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PROCOPIUS OF CAESAREA

HISTORY OF THE VV^ARS

:

BOOK VII

THE GOTHIC WAR {continued)



nPOKOniOY KAI2APEn2

TDEP TON nOAEMON AOFOS EBAOMOS

XXXVI

Mera 8e TovTi.\a<i airav eVi 'Pdofirjv to arpd-

Tevfia Tjye, koI ey/^aOe^ofievoi; eh iroXiopKLav

Kadiararo. irvyx^^^ ^^ YieXccrdpio^ Tpi<T^iXiov<;

dpiaTivhrjv diroXe^dfievo^;, ovairep eVt tw 'Pay/irj^i

(fivXaKTTjpca) fcaraa-Trjad/xei^o^ ^loyevjjv avToh
dpxovTu, TMv 8opv(f)6p(i)i^ Tbiv avTov evu, eire-

arrjcrev, dvSpa ^vverov re 8ia(j)€p6vTQ)<; koL dyaOov

2 rd TToXifiia. 8i6 Brj ^Popov nrjKO<i rrj npoa-eSpeia

ravTrj erpi^ero. o'i re yap 7ro\iopKovp.evoi dpe-

T?}? irepLOvaia tt/oo? diravra rov T6t6(ov (TTparov

d^iofiaxot oWe? i(f)aivovTo nal Aioyeirrj'; e<? re to

uKpiffe^ rfi (f>v\aKf] i-xpfJTo to? /xi] T19 KUKOvp-

yrjacov iirl to Tet^o? toi ^ Koi iravTa'x^odi Trj<i

TToXetw? aiTOu €VTo<i Tov 'irepLJ36\ov (nreipa^ evhelv

3 (T<f)iai rd eTrt,Ti]8eia (w? rjKia-ra eVotet. 7roXXa«t9

Be ol ^dp/Sapoi T€i;\;oyu.a%eti^ iyx€ip'>]cravTe<; koX

TOV irepi^oKov dirorreipdcraa-dai direKpovadri-

trav, dperfj a<f)d^ aTrcoaajnevcov evOevSe 'Vcoixaiayv.
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HISTORY OF THE WARS : BOOK VII

THE GOTHIC WAR {continued)

XXXVI

ToTii.A now led his whole army against Rome, and 5494.0

establishing himself there entered upon a siege.

But Belisarius had selected three thousand men
noted for their valour and appointed them to

garrison Rome, placing in command of them
DiogeneSj one of his own spearmen, a man of un-

usual discretion and an able warrior. Consequently
a long time was consumed in the blockade. For the
besieged, on their part, shewed themselves, thanks
to their extraordinary valour, a match for the entire

Gothic army, while Diogenes was ever keeping a
strict watch that no one should approach the wall

to damage it ; furthermore, he sowed grain in all 7

parts of the city inside the circuit-wall and so brought
it about that they had not the least shortage of food, j
Many times indeed the barbarians attempted to

storm the fortifications and make trial of the circuit-

wall, but they were always repulsed, being driven

back from the wall by the valour of the Romans.

1 loi Dindorf : ^€i V, Ut L.
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Tov fievToi Tloprov KpaTJ]aavT€<; 'V(Ofii]v Kara
Kpdro<i iiroXiopKovv. ravra /xkv ovv €(f)€peTO

4 BacrtXey? ^e ^IovcrTiviav6<i eVetS^ BeXicrdpcov

€<? 3v^dvTiov rjKovra elSev, dp^ovra Trefnreiv ^vv

arpaTW aWov errX VoTdovi re Sievoetro Kal

5 TovTiXav. Kol et pev imrekrj ravrr}v hr) iire-

KoirjKei rrjv evvoiav, olp,ac civ, 'V(t)p,r](; p.hv en utt'

avrS> ov(xr)<;, aecrwap^evwv he ol r&v ivravda
arpariiorayv Kal roi<} eK Bv^avriov eTn^e/^orjdri-

Koaiv dvap-iyi'vcrdai 8vvap,evci)v, Treptecreadai rwv
6 evavricdv avrov ra iroXep.w. vvv he ra pkv

•jrpcora Ai^epiov diroXe^d/xepoi;, dvhpa rcov ex

'F(OfjLr]<; irarpiKLcov, ev irapaaKevfj eKeXeue 'yev€'

adai, p,erd he dcr^oXiaii ol to-o}<; i7riyevop,€vr)<i

erepa<i rivof rr)v Trpodufxiav Kareiravae.

7 Xpovov he rfj 'Pco/xrjt; TToXiopKia rpi^evro<;

TToXXov, rcbv rive^ laavpcav, ot dp^l ttvXtjv fj

YlavXov rod diroaroXov eirdivvfio'i icm (f)vXaKT]v

elyov (dp.a /xev e7nKaXovvr€<i evcavrcov ttoXXcov

ovhep TT/JO? ^aaiXea)<i acfiiai hehoaOai, dpu he Kal

'laavpovf 6po)vre<i rov<i 7rapah6vra<; 'Vcop^ijv ra
rrporepa VordoL<;^^Kojxy\revp,evov<i eirl p.eydXwv

rivMV %p7?yu.aT&)i' ojKcp), TovrlXa Xadpaiorara e?

XoyoiJ<i eX66vre<i ayp-oXoyrjcrav rrjv ttoXlv evhcoaeiv,

8 raKn'] re ^vveKeiro ^p.epa rfj Trpd^ei. Kal eVei

nrapfjv r] Kvpia, TourtXa? p.rj'^avaraL rotdhe. e<?

TTorapLOV Tl^epiv ev irpoirrj rS)v vvKrwv (pvXaKrj

hvo rrXola p.aKpa KaOr)Kev, dvhpa<i evravda
'X^prjadai raif crdXTrty^iv e'TrLcrra/j,evov<; evdep.evo<;.

9 oh hrj eTrecrreXXe hid p,ev rov Tij3epiho<i epeacrov-

ra<{ e-mirpoadev levai, iTrethdv he rov Trepi/SoXov

4



HISTORY OF THE WARS, VII. xxxvi. 3-9

They did, however, capture Portus,^ and thereafter

held Rome under close siege. Such was the course

of these events.

As soon as the emperor saw Belisarius returned
to Byzantium, he began to make plans for sending
another commander with an army against the Goths
and Totila. And if he had actually carried out this

idea, 1 believe that, with Rome still under his power,
and the soldiers in the city saved for him and enabled
to unite with the relieving force from Byzantium, he
would have overcome his opponents in the war. But
in fact, after first selecting Liberius, one of the patri-

cians from Rome, and ordering him to make himself
ready, he later, perhaps because some other business

claimed his attention, lost interest in the matter.

After the siege of Rome had continued for a long
time, some of the Isaurians who were keeping guard
at the gate which bears the name of Paul the
Apostle ^—men nursing a grievance because for

many years nothing had been paid them by the
emperor, and observing, at the same time, that
those Isaurians who had previously surrendered
Rome to the Goths had become the proud possessors

of vast sums of money—very secretly opened
negotiations with Totila and agreed to hand over
the city, and a definite day was appointed for the
transaction. So when the apjx)inted day was come.
Totila contrived the following plan. He launched
in the Tiber River during the first watch of the
night two long boats, placing on them men who
understood the use of the trumpet. These he com-
manded to row straight across the Tiber, and when

* At the Tiber's mouth.
» The Porta Oatiensis. Cf. Book VI. iv. 3.
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a'^yia'ra ijKcoai ^ rai? craXTriy^iv evTavOa »;%6t^

10 Swd/jLCi TTJ Trdarj. auroc Se rov VotBcov arpaTov

dyx'''^'^^ ttuXt;? t/}? elprj/xevrji;, fj HauXov rov

(iTToa-ToXov €7r(ovv/jL6<i i(TTi, Xavddvwv rov<i TToXe-

11 fxiovi iv irapao-Kevfi el')(^e. \oycad/xep6<; re o)? ^i'

Tiv€<;^ Tov 'Vwfiaioiv a-Tparov are iv aKOTco

Zia\ad6vje<; e/c tj)? TToXeo)? SiaSpdvac oloi re

toaiv, 'laxTtv ^ e? KevrovKeWa^;, CTrel bxvpcofia

erepov roiv rfjSe '^wpioyv ovBapP] a^iaiv iXeXecvro,

dvhpSiV pa^t'P'Oii' evehpai<i rial rrpoXoxii^eiv eyvw
rrjv ivravOa 686v (f^ipovcrav, oU * Si] iirrjyyeXXe

12 TOj)? (f)evyovra<; htay^pi'jaaadai, ol pev ovv iv

Tot9 TrXotoi? 6vre<i, eVel t^<? 7ro\eft)9 ayx* iyivovro,

iXP^VTO rjhrj Kara rd a(f)tcrtv iirtiyyeXpeva ral<i

13 (rdXTTiy^i. 'Pcopaioi Se KaraTrXayevre<; e? p^iya

re heo<i koX dopv^ov Karaardvre<; i^airivalw'i

diroXtTTOvre^ ouSevl Xoyw rd a^erepa ^ (f)vXaK-

rrjpia i^oi^Oovv ivraiida 8p6/j,q), rrjv iiri^ovXrjv

14 e? TO eKeivr] ret^^o? elvat olopevoi. p,6vot re ol

TTpo8iB6vT€<; "laavpot iirl rjj avrcov (f)vXaKfj

peivavre^ rd^ re 7ru\a? Kar i^ovaiav dvewyov
15 Kal rfi TToXei rov<i troXeplovi iSi^avro. ku]

TToXu? pev rcov TrapaTreTrroiKorwv ivravda yeyevij

rat (f)6vo^, TToXXol Se (bevyovre<i hi krepwv irvXtav

a)')(^ovTo, ol he rijv cttI ¥i€i'rovK€XXa<i iovre'i

VTTO re Tot9 iveBpevovai yev6p,evoi hietpOdprjaav.

oXiyoi pevrot avrcov hiecftvyov p,6XL<i, iv ol<i Kal

Aioyevrjv irXrjyevra (fyaal hiaa-eacoaOai.

16 'Hf Se Ti9 iv rat 'Paypaicov arparo) IlaOXo?

^ •flKooai V : '(Kovrai L.
* fiv T»j/€i Haury: fiv nvas V, ,u^ nvts L.

•— ^ XoKTiv Haury : om. MSS.
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they came close to the circuit-wall to sound the
trumpets there with all their might. Meanwhile he
himself was holding the Gothic army in readiness

close to the above-mentioned gate which bears the

name of the Apostle Paul, unobserved by his enemy.
And reasoning that, if any of the Roman armv should
succeed in escaping from the city, as they well

might under cover of darkness, they would go to

Centumcellae, for no other fortress was left to them
anywhere among the towns of that region, he
decided to guard the road leading thither by means
of some ambuscades of warlike men, to whom he
gave instructions to destroy the fugitives. So the
men in the boats, upon getting near the city,

immediately made use of their trumpets, as they
liad been instructed to do. Thereupon the Romans
were thunderstruck, and falling into great fear and
confusion suddenly abandoned for no sufficient reason
their several posts and hastened on the run to give

assistance at that point, supposing that the attempt
was directed against that part of the wall. Thus
the Isaurians who were betraying the city remained
alone at their post, and they opened the gates at

their leisure and received the enemy into the city.

And there was great slaughter of those who fell

into the hands of the enemy there, though many
made off in flight through other gates, but those
who went toward Centumcellae ^ got into the ambus-
cades and perished. However, a few of them did
escape with difficulty, Diogenes too, they sav, being
among them and securing his safety though woimded.
Now there was in the Roman army one named

* Modern Civita Vecchia.

* olj L : SU V. * ff<pfrfpa V : aipertpa tKarroi L.

7
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fiev ovofia, Kl\i^ Be yivof, 09 to, fiev trpSija

i(f)eiaTiJKei r^ BeXiaapiov oIkIcc, varepov 8k

KaraXoyov Ittttikov ap')((iiv e? re iToXiav ia-rpd-

reuae koI ^vv tw Aioyivei i-rrl tm 'Pcofxrjf;

17 (f)v\aKTT]pt(i} ireTaKTO. ovto<; 6 Y[av\o<;, oXktko-

fievrj^ Tore rrj^ 'jTo\.e(o<;, ^vv iTrirevai TeTpaKoaioi^

69 Te TOP ASpcavov Tacfiov ave8pap,e koX Tr)v

ye^vpav €<j')(e rtjv €9 IleTpoi; rov airoaroXov rov

18 veiiov (jiepovcrav. tov Se Tordcov arparoi), opdpov

Te ovTo<i Kal fieXXoi'To^ tl v7ro(f)ai.veiv rjp,€pa^.

rovTOi<; 8t} Tol<i avBpdaiv 69 %et/9a9 e\d6vT0<i,

evTavda l<T')(ypQTaTa tov^ 7roXefiiov<;^ v(f)i(TTd-

fjievoL TO irXeov ea')(pv' t&v re ^ap^dpcov are

ttXijOov; Te p,eydXov koI <TTevoy^(i)pia<i ev auT0t9

19 ovar]<; ttoXXoik; eKTeivav. oirep iirel 6 TovTiXa<i

eiSe, KUTeiravae /j,€v avTLKa ttjv fid^V^' ^OTdov;
Be Tot<; TToXe/Miot^ avTiKaOe^opievov; jjavx^d^eiv

eKeXevev, ol6pevo<; Xi/xo) tov<; dv8pa<; aip7]creiv.

20 TavTYjv p,ev ovv rrjv rjpepav UavXo^ re /cat 01

TerpaKoaioi aTroairoL Ziayeyovaai, ttjv Te vvktu

oyTft)9 rjvXiaavTO' rij he e'myevop.evrj i^ovXev-

aavTO pev aiTL^eaOai tmv iTnTav Tialv, OKvrjcn^

he avTov<; tA t% eha)hr]<; ov ^vvei6i(Tp,ev(p hie-

KpovaaTo ^
P'^XP''

^''* helXrjv b-<^iav, Kalirep ine^o-

21 p,evov<i Tfp Xip,a) 69 to, p^dXiaTU. Tore he TroXXa

Xo^iadpevoi ev a(f>i(riv auT0i<i, koL aXX/;A-oi'9

69 evToXpLiav TrapaKaXe<TavTe<i, e^ovXevaavTo
apieivov acplaiv elvai evTrpeirei Oavdrm avTLKa hrj

22 pdXa KaraXvaat rov ^iov. oppLrjcrai pev yap
eyvcoaav eirl tou9 iroXep^iovi ex tov al<j)Vihlov

KTelvai he avTwv 6crov<i av eKaaTrp hvvara ecr)

* robs iro\ffdovs Haury : to7s iroXffUots MSS.
8



HISTORY OF THE WARS, VII. xxxvi. 16-22

Paulus, a Cilician by birth, who at first had been in

charge of the household of Belisarius, but later went

with the army to Italy in command of a cavalry

troop, and had been appointed with Diogenes to

command the garrison of Rome. This Paulus,

during the capture of the city at that time, rushed

with four hundred horsemen into the Tomb of

Hadrian and seized the bridge leading to the church

of the Apostle Peter. And while it was still dawn
and a little daylight was about to appear, the Gothic

army assailed these men, but they withstood their

enemy most vigorously where they were and gained

the upper hand ; indeed they slew large numbers
of the barbarians, seeing they were in a great

throng and huddled together. When Totila saw

this, he stopped the fighting immediately, and com-

manded the Goths quietly to blockade their enemy,
thinking that he would capture the men by starva-

tion. Consequently Paulus and the four hundred
passed that day without food, and bivouacked during

the night in the same condition. On the following

day, however, they resolved to use some of the

horses for food, but a feeling of reluctance owing to

the unusual nature of this food prevented them
until late afternoon, although exceedingly hard

pressed by hunger. At that time, after long

deliberation among themselves, and after exhorting

one another to boldness, they came to the conclusion

that the better course for them was to end their

lives then and there by a glorious death. In fact

their decision was to make a sudden rush upon their

enemy, to kill as many of them as each man could,

* SifKpovaaro Maltretus : SifKpovffavro MSS.
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ouTft) re dvBpeico^i t?}? TeXcurr)? Tv^eiv airavTef.^

23 aWi']\ov(; to'lvvv i^airivai(o<i 7r€pfrrXaK€VTe<; kuI

TOiv TTpoaoiTTcav KaTa(f)i\rj(Tai>Te<; rrju iiri OautxTO)

Tjaira^ovTo, ct)9 aTToXov/xevot evdu^ uTravre^.

24 "Oirep KaTavot'](Ta<i 6 TourtXa? eSeta-e fir)

6avaT(avre<i avdpoiiroi Kal <r<WT7/pta? irepi iXTrlSa

ovhepbiav to Xoittov^ exovje^i avrjKecna epya
25 roT^ou? hpaacoai. irep^yfraq ovv irap auTov<i

Bvolv TTpovTeivero avrol<i a'lpeaiv, ottco? rj Toy?

i'ttttoi"? tt^ei/re? evravda koI to, orrXa Karadefievoi,

dTro/x6cravTe<; re firjKeTi inl Vordov; aTparevecrOai,

KaKOiV uTTaBelf €9 Bv^avriov aTraXXdaacavTai,

t) to, (T<f>iTtpa avTOiv e^Ofxe? eVt jfi larj xal

26 ofJLoia T6t091<; to Xoittov ^vaTpaTcvcrtoo i. tov-

TOf <? 'Pft)/iatot TOi"? Xoyov^ dap,€voi TjKova-av. Kal

TO, fxev irpSiTa T-qv iirl to Bv^dvTiov elXovTO

aTravTC^;, erreiTa Se ire^ol fiev Troieta-dai Kal

dvoTrXoi TTjv dva')^(oprjaiv ala')(yv6p,€voi, Seifiai-

vovT€<; Be /xij Tia-iv iviSpai^ iv tjj diroiropeia

7re/)i7re7rT&)«0Te? 8ca<p6ap€i€v, dfxa Be koI /jLe/j,(f>6-

fievoi, oTi Sr) <T(f)i,(ri 'x^povov Td<i avvTd^ei^; ttoXXov

TO 'VcopLalcov Brffioaiov uxfieiXeu, cLTravTe^eOeXovaiot

tS> VoTOrtiv aTpara dve/iiyvvvTo, irXrjV ye Br) otc

UavXos T€ Kal tcov ti<; ^laavpwv, MiVS?;? ovofia,

TovTiXa e? oyjriv eX06vTe<i e? Bv^dvTcov ac^d^i

27 eBeovTO aTeVXai. iralBd^; re yap Kal yvvaiKa'i

a-(piacv iv yfj tj} iraTpwa e^acKov elvai, Mvirep

28 %&)/)i9 ^lOTCveiv ov^ dloi re elvai. ovcrirep o

TovTiXa'i «T6 dXr]0t^Ofi€Vov<! diroBe^dfievo^,

' a-rrayres Haury : awayras MSS.
* rh Aoiirov V : om. L.
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aud thus each and every one of them to meet his

death valiantly. Accordingly they rushed suddenly

into each other's arms, and kissing one another's

cheeks held their friends in a last embrace on the

point of death, intending one and all to perish

forthwith.

But Totila, observing this, began to fear that men
who were setting their faces toward death, having

now no further hope as regards safety, would inflict

irreparable harm upon the Goths. He therefore

sent to them and offered them a choice of two
alternatives, either to leave their horses and arms
there, take an oath not again to fight against the

Cioths, and thus to depart for Byzantium without

experiencing any harm, or, on the other hand, to

keep their own possessions and fight thereafter in

the Gothic army, enjoying full and complete equality

with the Goths. These proposals were heard gladly

by the Romans. And at first, to be sure, all were
for choosing to go to Byzantium, but later, being

ashamed to make their withdrawal on foot and
without arms, and dreading also that they would
fall into some ambuscades on the homeward journey

and thus be destroyed, and bearing a grudge,

furthermore, because the Roman State owed them
pay for a long period, they all mingled voluntarily

with the Gothic army, except indeed that Paulus

and one of the Isaurians, Mindes by name, came
before Totila and prayed him to send them to

Byzantium. For they stated that they had children

and wives in their native land, and apart from these

they were unable to live. And Totila received the
request of these men with favour, believing that

tliey were speaking the truth, and he released them
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e^oSiot? re Ba>pr)(Tdfi€vo<; kuI irapaTro/j.TTov'i

^f/ATre/Ai/^a? a(j>rjK€. Kal aWoi jxevTOi tov

lP(OfiaL(ov (TTparov, octol KaTa(f)uy6vT€<; e? ra

ttJ? TToA-eo)? lepa €tv)(OV, e? TpiaKoaiov; ofxe?,

ra TTKTTa \a^6vre<; TovTiKa 'irpoae)(^MpT)aav.

29 'Pa>fii]v 5e ovTe KaOeXelv ovre airoXiiTelv to

\oLiTov TovTiXa<; rjdeXev, aWa Fot^ou? tb koI

'P(OfiaLOV<; TOi'9^ e« tj}? auyKXi'jTOV /SouX?}? /cat

Toy? aXXou? a7ravTa<i ^uvoiKi^eiv ivravda eyvo) i^

airiaf; roidaSe.

XXXVII

TouTtXa? ov TToWft) irporepov Trapa rwp
^pdyycov tov apy^ovra irifi'^a'}, ttjv iralhd ol

2 yvvaiKa iBeiro yafierrjv hovvai. 6 8e rrjv atrrjaip

cLTreaeiaaTO, 'IraXia? aurov ovre (Ivai ovre

etjeadai irore ^acriXia ^uctkwv, o<i ye 'Ptofiijv

e\a)v ex^crdac fiev avTrj<; ov8a/xrj layyae, jxolpav

he avrrj<i KadeXcov rot? 7roXe/itoi<? fiedrJKev avdi^.

3 hio 8i] TO. ^ eTnrrjheia ev rw irapovrL 69 avrrjp

iaKO/jLL^eadai 8ia (r7rovBr]<; e7%e kuI dvoixoSo-

fieiaOai on ra^Kna Trdvra eKeXevev, oaa KadeXoiV

T€ Kal •nvp7ro\t](ja<i avTO^^ eTV)(^ev, rjviKa 'PwfjLijv

TO irpoTepov el\e' Twr re 'Peofiaiwv tov<; ^ e« Trj^

(TvyKXrjTov l3ov\rj<; Kal tou? aWof? airavTaf;

ovairep eirl Kap,7ravia<; €(f>v\a(T<Te p,€T€7rep.7r€T0.

4 ivTavOd T€ dywva tov Ittttikov deaadfievo'i,^ ttjv

CTTpaTiav 7']T0Lfxa^e irdcrav, o)? cttI ^iKeXuav

5 (TTpaTeva-wv. d/na Be Kal to, fiuKpa TrXola

^ Tovi V : rovs re L. * ra V : rd t« L.
^ avrSs V : avrov L.
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after presenting them with travelHng money and
sending an escort with them. There were others

also of the Roman army, those, namely, who had
chanced to take refuge in the sanctuaries of the

city, about three hundred in number, who received

pledges and went over to Totila. As for Rome
itself, Totila was unwilling thereafter either to dis-

mantle or to abandon it : instead he decided to

establish in residence there both Goths and Romans,
not only members of the senate, but also all the

others, for the following reason.

XXXVII

Not long before this Totila had sent to the ruler

of the Franks and requested him to give his daughter
in marriage. But the Frankish king spurned the

request, declaring that Totila neither was nor ever

would be king of Italy, seeing that after capturing

Rome he had been utterly unable to hold it, but
after tearing down a portion of it had let it fall again

into the hands of his enemy. Consequently he
made haste on the present occasion to convey sup-

plies into the city, and gave orders to rebuild as

quickly as possible everything which he himself had
pulled down and destroyed by fire when he captured
Rome at the previous time ; then he summoned the
members of the Roman senate and all the others

whom he had under guard in Gimpania. And after

witnessing the horse-races there, he made ready his

whole army, intending to make an expedition against

Sicily. At the same time too he put his four

* T»wj V : T»vs Tf L. * Btaaofifros L : Offitfos V,
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TROCOPIUS OF CAESAREA

rerpaKoaia ei><? e? vaviJLa)(lav ev irapaaKevy
iiroteiTO, koI aroXov vewv ixeyaXoav re Kai ttoWwv
dyav, daTrep €k ^acn\eo3<i eV Trj<i eo^'a? evravda
(na\eLaa<i avTot<i avhpdai re Kal cbopTioii; irdvra

6 TOVTOV TOP "xpovov kXwv eTV)(e. '%Te<^av6v re

dvSpa 'Po)fx.aiov rrapa ^acnXea irpecr^evrrjv

eirep-yjre, rov p.ev iroXepov rovSe KaraXveiv alrtbv,

evtTTTovhov^ Se F6rOov<i iroLeladai, i(f>^ m 8t)

avro) ^vp,pa'xrj<Tova-LV eirl iroXep.iov<i rov<i dXXov<:

7 lovri. ^aaiXevt 8e ^lova-riviav6<; ovre rov rrpea-

^evrrjv ol e9 o'-v^tv eXdelv ^vve^^iopijaev ovre

rivd roiv Xeyofievcov ivrpoirrjv to Trapdirav

Treiroirjrai.

8 "Airep iirel TovTuXa^ r]KOV(r€v, av6i<i ra e? rov

TToXepov ev TrapacrKevfj eTroielro. ^vpxfyopov 8e

01 eho^ev elvai, K.evrovKeXXa)v d-noireLpacrafievw

9 irporepov ovrco Brj eVl ^iKeXlav^ levai. VPX^ ^^

rore rov evravOa (pvXaKrrjpiov Aioyevr]^, 6

BeXicrapiov Bopvcjiopo^;, Bvvap,LV d^iox^peoov ^vv

10 avrS) e^wv. Kal 6 fiev Tordojv crrparo^, eireihrj

69 K.evrovKeXXa'i d^iKovro, d.yyx(jra rov irepi-

06Xov eva-rparoTreSevcrdfievot e? TroXtopKiav Ka6i-

11 aravro. rrpea^eL<i he rrep^y^a'i irapd Aioyevrjv 6

TouTtXa? avrov re irpovKaXelro koI rov<; dfi<f)^

avrov (Trpari(ora<i, rjv p,ev ^ cr^iac l3ovXop,evoi<i
f,

P'd')(ij irpo'i avrov<i BiaKpiveadai, epyov €X^o'0o,i

12 avr'iKa Br] p,dXa. ev eXTriSt, re traprjveL /xrjSefiiq

e^eiv, hvvap.iv erepav rivd e« ^aatXeox; <r<f>C(rih

13 d4>i^ear6af dhvi'arov yap ^lovariviavov ro Xonrov

elvai TToXep.ov 7rp6<; TorOovi; rovhe hieveyKelv, el

Tft) iKUvd reKpLTipiSicrai rd ^ ')(^p6vov rocrovrov eiri
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hundred war-ships in readiness for sea-fighting, as

well as a very considerable fleet of large ships which
had been sent thither from the East by the emperor,

and which he, during all this time, had had the

fortune to capture with both crews and cargoes. He ;

also sent a Roman named Stephanus as an envoy to

the emperor, requesting him to put an end to this

war and make a treaty with the Goths, with the

understanding that they should fight as his allies

when he should go against his other enemies. But
the Emperor Justinian would not permit the envoy
even to come into his presence, nor did he pay the

least attention to anything he said.

When Totila heard this, he again set about making
preparations for the war. And it seemed to him
advisable first to make trial of Centumcellae and
then to proceed against Sicily. Now the garrison

there was at that time commanded by Diogenes, the
guardsman of Belisarius, and he had a sufficient force

under him. So the Gothic arniy, upon reaching

Centumcellae, made camp close to the circuit-wall

and commenced a siege. .\nd Totila sent envoys to

Diogenes and challenged him and his soldiers, if it

was their wish to reach a decision by battle with
the Goths, to fall to with all speed. He also advised

them to entertain no hope whatever that further

reinforcements from the emperor would reach them :

for Justinian, he said, was unable longer to carry on
this war against the Goths, if anyone could base a

reasonable judgment upon those things which had

I

• TO Haury : rk fifrd V : furi L.
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PUOCOPIUS OF CAESAREA

14 Ti)^ 'l.*(o/xij<i ^v/jL/3dvTa.^ aipeaiv ovu rrpovTeivcTo^

kXeaOai oTrorepav av avrol ^ovXoivro, r) iirl rfj

tar] Kal ofioia tm TotOcov arpaTO) dvapCyvvaOat,

rj KUK&v aTradeaiv evdevhe airaWaacroixevoL'i eirl

15 Bu^avTtou KOfii^eadat. 'P^fialoc Be koI Aioyevrj<;

ovT€ P'0,-)(r) ZiaKpiveaOai ^ovXofievoi^ a<\)iaiv

avTol<; €(f)aaKOv eJvai ovre fievToi avatxiyvvadai

TO) Torduiv crrpara), iirel iraihcov re koI yvvaiKOiv

rS)v a^€T€pcov X^P'^'^ ^loreveip ovk av hvvaivTo.

16 TToXiv 8e', ))cr7rep (ftvXaKrjv e)(ova-iv, iv fiev tm

TTapovTi XojM Tivl evirpeirel evhr'<vai ov8ap,rj e'^etf,

eirel ovBe rt? aKij-^iif avroif, a\X&)9 re kul irapd

^aariXia areWecrdat /3ov\op,€voi<;, ravvv irdpea-

17 JLV €9 XP^^^^ ^^ dva^aXeaOai Tcva ttjv Trpd^iv

iSeovTO, e<^' cS ^aaiXei fieu iv tovtm rd (T<picn

irapovra aijfXTjvmcnv, ov8ep.id<i Be fiera^v /SorjOeia^

€K ^aaikia)<i evravda lovar}<i ovtco Bij aTraXXacr-

aoivro, T6rOoi<; p,ev ttjv ttoXiv ivBovre^, ovk

d7rpo<pdcn(rTOV Be avrol ri^v dvax^jprjaiv Trocrjad-

18 pevoi. Tavra enel TovriXav rjpea-Ke, ra/cr?)

rjjxepa ^vveKeno, dvBpa Be rpidKovTu eKaripcodev

iv op.rjpcdv \6>y(p eVt rfj ofioXoyLa BeBovrai ravTrj

Kal FotOoi rrjv irpocreBpelav Bia\v(TavTe<i eiri

XiKe\ia<; ixd^pv^'av.

19 'ETret Be d^iKovro if to 'Vrjyiov, ov TrpoTepov

Bie^rjcrav rov TfjBe TropdfMOv, etw? (ppovpiov tov ev

20 '^riyifp direTreipda-avTO. rip^pv Be tov evTavda

1 y(p6vov ToffovTov—^v/jL^dyra V : -xpovov Toffovrov Sf ixrJKOS eirl

rrjs jxi/xrii (vv L, followed by a lacuna of about one line.
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taken place at Rome for such a long period. He
accordingly offered them the privilege of choosing

whichever of two alternatives they wished, either to

mingle with tiie Gothic army on terms of complete
equality, or to depart from the city without suffering

harm and betake themselves to Byzantium. But the

Romans and Diogenes declared that it was not their

wish either to fight a decisive battle or, on the other

hand, to mingle with the Gothic army, because they
would find it impossible to live apart from their

children and their wives. And as for the city over

which they were kee])ing guard, they were quite

unable for the present to surrender it with any
plausible excuse, since they had, in fact, not even a

pretext for doing so at that time, particularly if they
wished to present themselves before the emperor;
they did, however, beg him to defer the matter for

a time, in order that they might during that interval

report the situation to the emperor, and in case no
relief should come to them from him in the mean-
time, that then finally they might quit the city

;

thus they would surrender the city to the Goths,
while they, for their part, would not be without
justification in leaving it. This was approved by
Totila. and a definite day was agreed upon ; then
thirty men were given as hostages by each side to

make this agreement binding, and the Goths broke
up the siege and proceeded on the way to Sicily.

But when they came to Rhegium, they did not

cross the strait there until they had made trial of the
fortress of that city. Now the garrison there was

* alptaiv oiv vpovretvfTO V : tj 5' is %Ki(TTei a^lfftv iv ^8«v^
iffTif, oupfffiv TpjvTeiiaro L.
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<l)vXaK7r)piov ^ovpifiouO re kuI 'Ifi^pio^, ovcnrep

JieXradpio^ ivravBa KaTacrrijadpevof eru^ei^.

21 oi'rrep CTrel 7roWov<i re koX dpi(TTov<; ^vv ainoh
' ei^ov, rei')(ppw)(ovvTd<i re direKpovaai to tov^

TToXe/Liiof? Kol €7r€^€Xd6vT€<; TO ttXcop iv ^VlX^oXf]

22 €<T^ov. varepov pevTOi 7rX7)$€i TOiv ivavTioiv

irapa iroXv iXaaaovp^evoi evro<i rov irepi^oXov

23 KaTaKX€icrdivr€<; i](tvxci^ov. TovriXa^ Se polpav

pev Tov TotOcov (TTpaTov avTov eiaae <f>povpd^

evexa, rSiv eTriTtj^eLoyv ttj aTropia ypovat voreptp

i^aiptjcreiv KupaBoKcov tou9 ravTr) P(i)p,aiov<f, e?

Be YapavTrjvov^ arpdrevpa irepy^a^; to eKCLvrf

<f)povpiov irapeaT^craro ovSevl ttovw' koI TotOoi

Be ovcnrep iXiireTo iv Hiktjvmv ^ rfi %<w/Ja iroXiv

^ApifjLivov Ti]viKd8e TTpohoaia elXov.

24 'YavTadKo{i(Ta<i^\ovaTiviavo<; ^acTLXev^ Vepp,avov

TOV dve-\lriov tov avTOV auTo/cpdTopa e^ovXevtre

TToXepov TOV 7r/)09 Fot^oi;? Te Kot TovTiXav
KaTacrTrja-acrdat,^ Ka'i o'l iv irapaaKevf] iire-

(TTeXXev elvai. iirei Te 6 nepi tovtov X6yo<: e?

^iTuXiav rjXde, FotOoc puev iv (f)povTiBt peydXij

iyevovTO- ^e^^ia yap Tt? 77 dpcpl Fepfuivw Bo^a e's

25 TrdvTa'i dv6pu)7rov<i ovaa iTvy^avev. eveXTriBe-;

Be 'Fcopalol T€ ^ yeyevripevot ev6v<i a7ravT€<i Kal

ol TOV ^aaiXeQ)<i aTpuTov tw t€ klvBvvo) kui t?)

26 TaXaiTTCopla ttoXXm eTi pdXXov avTel^ov. dXXh
^acriXev<i ovk olBa otto)? peTapadcbv Ai,8epiov

dvBpa 'Y'copalov, ovirep iv T019 epirpoadev Xoyoi^

ifjivrjadr^v, e? to epyov KaTacrTrjcraadaL avTi

' eV viKT^vdiv V : is irijyKTjvoiv L.
* KaraaT7}(Taa0ai V : KaraffrijafaBai L.
•'

^(o/xaiot T« Ij : fxajxaloi V.
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HISTORY OF THE WARS, VH. xxxvii. 20-26

commanded by Thurimutli and Himerius, whom
Belisarius had appointed to that post. And since

they had under them a large force of excellent men,
they not only repulsed the enemy when he attacked

the wall, but also made a sally and gained the

advantage in combat. Later, however, since they

were far outnumbered by their opponents, they

were shut up inside the circuit-wall and remained

quiet. So Totila left a portion of the Gothic army
there to guard the place, expecting that at a later

time they would capture the Roman garrison through

failure of the food supply ; meanwhile he sent an

army against Tarentum and took over the fortress

there with no difficulty ; likewise the Goths whom
he had left in the land of Picenum also took the

city of Ariminum at that time ; for it was betrayed

to them.

When the Emperor Justinian heard this, he formed
the purpose of appointing his nephew Germanus
commander-in-chief to carry on the war against the

Goths and Totila, and he directed him to make
ready. Now when the report of this reached Italy,

the Goths became very deeply concerned ; for the

reputation of Germanus happened to be a favourable

one among all men. The Romans, on the other

hand, straightway became confident one and all, and
the soldiers of the emperor's army began to meet
danger and hardship much more courageously. But
the emperor for some unknown reason changed his

mind and decided to appoint to the post Liberius, a

Roman whom I have mentioned in the preceding

19
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27 Tepfiapov eyvco. Koi 6 fiev irapaaKevaaufievw^

0)9 rd^iaTu, on 8r) avriKU ^vu arparw airo-

irXevaei €7ri8o^o^ yp. a\X' eTrei ^aaiXel /J-eTe/j-eXev

28 avdi<i, ri(rv')(rj Kol avTOf e/xeve. tots Brj Hrjpo^

^vv avSpdaiv ovf dyeipas /zaj^t/iwraTOf? d/xcf)

avrov €rv)^e Vordoi^ roi<; ev TIiktjvo) ovatv €9

'Y€ipa<; eXdcoi^ TroXeo)? 'Pa^ipvr)<i ov ttoXXw

cnrodev, rtov re eTTOfievcov ttoX-Xou? dTro/SdWei

Kal avr6<i OvrjaKei, dvijp dyado<; Iv 7(p irovat

TOVT(jii y€v6/J,€V0<i.

XXXVIII

'Ttto tovtov top 'x^povov arpaTCVfia XK\afit]vb)V

ov irXiov 7] €<; rpia')(^i\LOV^ dy7]yep/j,evoi, irorapov

re 'l<TTpov, ovSevo^i crt^iaiv dvTiaTarovvro<i,

Sie^rjcrav, Kal irovcp ovBevl iroTaixov Fjvpov evdv'i

2 8ia^dvT€<i Bixa iyevovTO. el%e Be avrcov drepa

fiev a-v/jL/JLopla OKTaKOcriov; re koX ^j^tXtof?, r) he

3 Brj erepa rov<; Kara\oLTrov<;. eKurepoi'i fiev ovv

Kaiirep ^ dWrjXcov d7roXeXeifM/jLevoi<; e? ')(,^ipa<;

eXd6vTe<i 01 Tov 'Fco/jLatoov arparov dp^ovre^ ev

re 'lXXvpiol<; koI ^pa^lv, rjaaijdyjadv re eK rov

aiTpoaBoKrjrov kol ol p.ev avrov Bie(f>6dpr]aav, oi

4 Be Koafifp ovBevl Bia(f>vy6vre<; eadodrjcTav. errel Be

01 (Trparrjyol 7rdvre<; ovrco Trap" eKarepcov ro)v

^ap^apiKoiv crrparoTreBcov, Kal-Trep eXaa-erovwv

rrapd ttoXv ovrwv, dirr'jXXa^av, ^Aa-^dBcp rj erepa

5 r&v TToXefittov ^vfipiopLa ^vvep^i^ev. rjv Be ovrci

dvi-jp ^aaiX€Q)<: jxev ^lovariviavov Bopvipopa, inel

^ Kahfp Haury : koI vap MSS.
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narrative/ iii place of Germanus. And Liberius did

in fact make preparations with all possible speed, and
it was expected that he would sail away immediately
with an army. But again the emperor changed his

mind, and consequently he too remained quiet. It

was at this time that Verus with a band of excellent

warriors whom he had gathered about him came to

an engagement not far from the city of Ravenna
with the Goths who were in Picenum, and he not

only lost many of his followers but was also killed

iiimself after shewing himself a brave man in the

encounter.

XXXVIII

At about this time an army of Sclaveni* amounting
to not more than three thousand crossed the Ister

River without encountering any opposition, advanced
immediately to the Hebrus River,^ which they
crossed with no difficulty, and then split into two
parts. Now the one section of them contained
eighteen hundred men, while the other comprised
the remainder. And although the two sections were
thus separated from each other, the commanders of

the Roman army, upon engaging with them, both in

lllyricum and in Thrace, were defeated unexpectedly,
and some of them were killed on the field of battle,

while others Siived themselves by a disorderly flight.

Now after all the generals had fared thus at the
hands of the two barbarian armies, though they were
far inferior to the Roman forces in number, one
section of the enemy engaged with Asbadus. This
man was a guard of the Emperor Justinian, since he

» Chap, xxxvi. 6. » Cf. VII. xiv. 22 ff,

' Modern Maritza.
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€9 Touv KavBiBciToVs KaXovfievov^ rekSiv eVt/^^e,

r5)V he l7nriK(ii)v /caraXoycov yjpx^v ot ivT^ovpovXo)
Tft) €v %paKr) (f)povpirp €k iraXaiov XhpvvraL,

G iroWoi re Kai apicnoi ovre^. koI avTov<; ^ oi

"^KXa^rjvol rpey\rdp.evoi, ovhevl ttovw irXeiaTov^

fiev alay^poTara (pevyovra^ CKreivav, "Acr^aSov

8e KaraXa/Bovres iv fiev tw TrapavruKa i^wyprjcrav,

vcrrepov Be avrov e? irvpo'i i/ii^e^X^]fi6V0v (f)X6ya

eKava-av, JjiavTa^ TvpoTepov eV rov vootov tov
7 avdpcoTTOV eKBeipavTS'i. ravra SiaTreTrpayfjievoc

TO, ^&)/3ta ^vfiiravra, rd re SpctKoyv koI ^iXXvpicov,

dSeiarepov^ iXrjt^ovTo, Kal (f)povpi.a iroXXa iro-

XiopKia CKarepot elXov, ovre reixofJ^axw^^'^^'*

irpoiepov, ovT€ e? to ireBiov KaTa/3fjvai roXfir')-

aavr€<i, eirel ovBe yrju tt/v 'Voyfiaiwv KaraOetv

8 iyK€)^€ipi}Kaai oi ^dpjSapoi ovtoi TreoTrore. ov

fir)v ovBe arpaTO) Trora/xov "larpov (paivovrai

Bia^e^ijKOTe^; eic rov 7ravTo<; )(p6i>ov, TrXijv ye Bt]

e'f orov fxot efiirpocrOev elprjrai.

9 OvT01 Be 01 TOV "A(T0aBov v€viKr]K6Te<; f^XP''
iq ddXaaaav Xr)ladp.evoL e^e^rj'i dtravTa koX

TToXiv einOaXaaa-iav Tet%o/ia%7;<rai'Te9 elXov,

Kaiirep o-TpaTicorcov (i)povpdv e^pvaav, ToTrrjpov

ovofia' 7] TrpcoTTj fiev SpaKcov tcov irapaXiwv earl,

TOV Be Bu^cti^Tt'of Bie^^t oBm rjjxepoiv BvoKaiBeKa.

10 eVXov Be avTrjV TpoTrm TOi&Be. ol fiev TrXelaTOi

iv Bva^dyplctK; rrpo tov irepi^oXov cr(f)d<; avTOv<i

eKpvyfrav, oXlyoi Be Tive^ dp^(f)i Tuf 7rvXa<; yevo-

fievoi at 7r/J09 dviayovTa elcriv rfKiov, tov^ iv

11 Tai? eVa'X^ecTi 'Pco/j,aLOV<i •^vtoxXovv. viroTOTrrj-

' a.hro'lis K ; axndv L.
"^ aSefffTtpoy K : aSfa>s vartpov L.
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1

served among the candidati} as they are called, and
he was also commander of tlie cavalry cohorts which
from ancient times have been stationed at TzuruUum,^
the fortress in Thrace, a numerous body of the best

troops. These too the Sclaveni routed with no
trouble, and they slew the most of them in a most
disgraceful Hight ; they also captured Asbadus and
for the moment made him a j)risoner, but afterwards

they burned him by casting him into a fire, having
first flayed strips from the man's back. Having
accomplished these things, they turned to plunder
all the towns, both of Thrace and of Illyricum, in

comparative security ; and both armies captured
many fortresses by siege, though they neither had
any previous experience in attacking city walls, noi

had they dared to come down to the open plain,

since these barbarians had never, in fact, even
attempted to overrun the land of the Romans.
Indeed it appears that they have never in all time
crossed the Ister River with an army before the
occasion which I have mentioned above.

Then those who had defeated Asbadus plundered
everything in order as far as the sea and captured bv
storm a city on the coast named Topirus,-^ though it

had a garrison of soldiers ; this is the first of the
coast towns of Thrace and is twelve days' journt-v dis-

tant from Byzantium. And they captured it in the
following manner. The most of them concealed
themselves in the rough ground which lay before the
fortifications, while some few went near the gate
which is toward the east and began to harass the
Romans at the battlements. Then the soldiers keeping

' Bwlyguards distinguished by a white tunic.
* Modem Chorlou.
* Opposite Thasos, in the region of modern Kavalla
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<TavT€<i 8e ol arpaTiMTai oaot to ivravda
(^vXaKTTjpiov el)(Ov ov TrXetoy? avTov<i rj ocroc

KadewpwvTO eh'ai, dveXofievoi avrcKa to. oirXa

12 e^iacnv eV avTouf UTrame^. ol he ^dp^apoi
OTTLaOi dve<TTp€(f)OV, BoKTJcnV 7rap€X0fl€V0t T0t9

iiriovaiv on Srj avrov^ KaT0)ppcoSr}K6T€<; e?

UTraycoyrjv ')((iipovcn' kcll ol 'Vu)p,aloL e? rrjv

hiw^iv e/CTreTTTtw/coTe? Troppco ttov rov irepi^oXov

Hi iyevovro. dvaardvTe^i ovv ol ex tS>v eveSpcov

KaTOTTiadev re tmv Bio)k6vt(ov yevofievoi iaiTTjra

14 (T(f>taiv e? TT]v ttoXlv ovKeri iiroiovv. dva-

(JTpe-^avrefi he kcu ol (ftevyetv hoKovvre<; dfi(^L^6-

Xov<i 7]8i] T0V9 'Voifxalov^ TTeTroiijVTai. ov<; Brj

airavra^ ol ^dp^apoi hia(p6eipavTe<i tw Trepi^oXw

16 irpocre^aXov. ol he rrj^i Tr6Xea)<i oiKrjTope'i tmv
(TTpaTKOTMv tt)? 8vvdfiew<; eaTeprjfxevoi, yivovrai

/j,ev iv dfii^-)(^avia noXXf), koX co? he rom e7ri6vTa<;

10 eK Tbiv TTapovrwv -tjiivvovto. koX Tr/xwra fiev

eXaiov re koI Trlacrav eVt TrXeiaTou Oep/u,i]vavT€<i

rSiv Tei')(^op,a^ovvTOiv KaTe)(^eov, koi XlOwv ^oXac<;

Travhrjfiel e? avTOv<i '^paip.evoi rod uTreoiaOaL tov

17 Ktvhvvov OV fiaicpdv ttov eyevovro. eireira he

avTov<; TTXrjOei, ^eXwv ol ^ ^dp^apot ^laad/xevoi

eKXnreiv re Td<; eVaX^et? rjvdyKacrav Koi kXl-

fiaKa<i rw irepL^oXa epelcravTe^ Kara Kpdro^i rrjv

18 TToXiv elXov. avhpwi /xev ovv e? 7rei'TaKi(T)(^iXiov<i

T6 Koi fivplov<; ev6u<; diravra^ cKreivav koL irdvra

TO, ')(^prjfiara eXrftaavTO, TTalha<i he koI yvvaiKa<;

19 iv dvhpaTTohcov TreTroirjvTai Xoyw. koltoi to,

trporepa ovhe/nid^ rfXiKva^i icfyeicravTO, dXX^ avroi

^ fieXaiv ol L : ^iKu/v fj.ciKpav irou iyivovro. ol Se K.
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guard there, supposing that they were no more than

those who were seen, immediately seized their arms

and one and all sallied forth against them. Where-
upon the barbarians began to withdraw to the rear,

making it appear to their assailants that they were
moving off in retreat because they were thoroughly

frightened by them ; and the Romans, being drawn
into the pursuit, found themselves at a considerable

distance from the fortifications. Then the men in

ambush rose from their hiding-places and, placing

themselves behind the pursuers, made it no longer

possible for them to enter the city. Furthermore,

those who had seemed to be in flight turned about,

and thus the Romans now came to be exposed to

attack on two sides. Then the barbarians, after

destroying these to the last man, assaulted the

fortifications. But the inhabitants of the city,

deprived as they were of the support of the soldiers,

found themselves in a very difficult situation, yet

even so they warded off the assailants as well as the

circumstances pemiitted. And at first they resisted

successfully by heating oil and pitch till it was very

hot and pouring it down on those who were attack-

ing the wall, and the whole population joined in

hurling stones upon them and thus came not very

far from rejielling the danger. But finally the bar-

barians overwhelmed them by the multitude of their

missiles and forced them to abandon the battlements,

whereupon they placed ladders against the fortifica-

tions and so captured the city by storm. Then they
slew all the men immediately, to the number of

fifteen thousand, took all the valuables as plunder,

and reduced the children and women to slavery.

Before this, however, they had spared no age.
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T€ Kal )) (Tv/jL/jLopla r) erepa,^ e^ otov Stj rjj 'Pca-

fiaiwv iTreaKTjyjrav ')(^u>pa, tou^ irapairiirTovra'i

i]^r)B6v a7ravTa<; €kt€ivov. uktt€ yi]V aTraaav,

r]7rep ^iWvpicov t€ koX ©pa/ccbv iarC, veKpoiv

efiTrXewv iirX TrXeiarov aTacfxov yeveaOai.

20 "EjKtcivov Se Toix; irapairi'movra'; ovre ^L(f>€i

ovT€ Sopart ovre tw a\,Xa> eloiOori rpoTTW, aWa
(TKoXoTra^; eVt t^9 7% 7r^]^d/x€V0i l(T')(yp6Tara,

6^el<; T€ avTov<; €9 ra fidXtara ironja-d/xevoi, iirl

TovTCOV ^uv ySta TToXXf) TOv<; SeiXaiovi; CKadi^ov,

r/jv T6 (TKoXoTcwv aKfiTjv yXovrcov Kara fieaov

eP€ipovT€^ utdovvrh t6 aX/3t e? rtav dvOpcoTreov TCt

eyKUTU, 0VTa> Sr) avTov<i BiaxpiJcacrOai rj^lovv.

21 Kol ^vXa Se Traxea reTrapa iirl irXetcrTov e? yriv

Karopv^avra 01 ^dpfSapoc ovroi, eir avrcov re

y^eipds: re Kol Tro8a<; rcov TjXcoKorojv Sea/zevovre^i,

elra J)OTrdXoi<; avrov<; Kara Kopjjfj^ evheXexearara

rraiovre<i, a)<i hrj Kvva<i i) 0(^et9 rj aXXo ri Orjplov

22 8i€(f>6eipov. dXXov(i 8e ^vv re ^oval Kal trpo-

^droi<i, oaa Si] errdyeadaL e? ra rrdrpia ijdi] &)?

rjKiara elxov, iv rol<i 8(oparLoi<i Kadeip^avre<i,

ovhe/jicd (fieiBol iveTrifnrpaaav. ovrco puev %KXa-

23 ^r}vol rov<i evrv)(Ovra^ del dvrjpovv. dXXd vvv

avroi re Kal ol rrj^ erepa^; (rvfifiopia^, wairep

ra> roiv al/u-droov fiedvovre^ TrXijdei, ^oaypetv ro

evOevhe rj^iovv rSiv irapaTreTTroyKorwv ri,vd<;, koX

an avrov fivptdBa<; al-)(^ixaX(t)r(ov etrayofxevoi

dpidpiov Kpeiacovi in oI'kov dTreKo/xLcrOrjcrav

aTravre^.
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but both thesu aud the other group, since the

time when they fell upon the land of the Romans,
had been killing all who fell in their way, young
and old alike, so that the whole land inhabited

by the Illyrians and Thracians came to be every-
where filled with unburied corpses.

Now they killed their victims, not with sword
nor spear, nor in any other accustomed manner, but
by planting very firmly in the earth stakes which
they had made exceedingly sharp, and seating the
poor wretches upon these with great violence, driving

the point of the stake between the buttocks and
forcing it up into the intestines ; thus did they see
fit to destroy them. These barbarians also had .1

way of planting four thick stakes very deep in the
ground, and after binding the feet and hands of the
captives to these they would then assiduously beat
them over the head with clubs, killing them like

dogs or snakes or any other animal. Others again
they would imprison in their huts together with
their cattle and sheep—those, of course, which they
were utterly unable to take with them to their
native haunts—and then they would set fire to the
huts without mercy. Thus did the Sclaveni con-
sistently destroy those who fell in their way. But
from this time onward both these and those of the
other group, being as it were drunk with the great
quantity of blood they had shed, saw fit to make
prisoners of some who fell into their hands, and
consequently they were taking with them countless
thousands of prisoners when they all departed on
the homeward way.

^ 7] ffvfj.iiopia 7} tTfpa K : 01 ^vfifioplat rris trtpas L.
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XXXIX

"Tarepov Be VotOoi tA 'Prjyivcov 7rpoai/3a\ov

o'xypayfiaTi, oi Be TroXiopKOv/xevoi KaprepcoTUTa
(T<^a<i dfivvo/xevoi aireKpovovro, epya re 6 Sovpi-
fiovd eTreBeiKvvTO del e? avTov^ dperrji; d^ta.

2 yvov^ Be 6 TouTtXa? evBelv Tol<i 7ro\iopKovfjLevoi<;

TO. eimrjBeia, [Jbolpav /xev tov arparov avTOv
eiaae (f)v\aKr]<i eveKa, otto)? Bt) ol -TroXe/xioi fiTjBev

fiev TOV XotTTov ecTKOfu^tovTai, dnopla Be r&v
dvajKaitov a(f}d^ re avrov<i kuX to ^povpiov
Y6Tdoi<; evBaxTovaiv avT0<i Be tw dWrp cTTpaTw

e? XiKeXlav BiairopO/xevcrdfievo'; tw Mecrrjvcbp

3 "Trpoae/SaXe Teiy^ei. kul ol Ao/jLvevTLo\o<i 6

Boy^ou dBe\(f>iBov9, oairep TOiv TjjBe 'Pcofiaiwv

rjp)(€v, viravTidaa'^ re Trpo tov irepi^oXov koI eV

4 -^elpafi e\da)v ovk ekaacrov etr^ei/. avdi<i Be iv

Trj TToXet >yev6fievo<j <f)v\aKi]<; re Trj<i evTavda
eTTi/jLeXovfievof rjcrvxlctv ^ye. VotOol Be, /x.rjBevo'i

cr(f>l,(TCV iire^iovTOf, iXr^tcravTO XiKeXtav <7%e8oy

6 Ti oXrjv. 'Pco/xaloi Be ol ev 'Vrjiyiw TroXiopKOv-

fievoi, wv Brj ^ovpi/xovO re Koi 'lfiepLo<; ^p^ov,

waTTCp fiot eipTjTai, to, yap dvayxaca a^d<;

TravTaTracriv eTreXeXoiirei,^ avT0v<i re koX to

(f)povpiov 6/j,oXoyla Tot? TroXe/itot? eveBoaav.

6 ' Airep eTTel ^aaiXev<i"^KOvae, cttoXov t6 dyelpa<;

vrjwv Kol (TTpaTev/xa Xoyov d^iov eK KaTaXoycov
ire^oiv ev t& aToXcp tovtw evdefxevo^, dp^ovTa
Te Ai^epiov avToi<i eiTLcrTrj(Ta<i, irXeiv kutcl Td-)(^o<;

67rt 2tAceXta9 eKeXevae, koX tt^v vfjaov Bia-

* iirf\«\o(ir(i Haury : iiroAeXoiTrfi K, aireKf\oiir(i L.
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XXXIX

After this the Goths assaulted the fortress of

Rhegium, but the besieged continued to defend

themselves very vigorously and so repulsed them,

and Thurimuth was always conspicuous for the deeds

of heroism which he performed in fighting them.
But Totila discovered that the besieged were in

want of provisions, and so he contented himself with

leaving a portion of his army there to keep guard,

in order, of course, that the enemy might not carry

in anything thereafter, but might be compelled by
lack of necessities to surrender themselves and the

fortress to the Goths ; he himself meanwhile crossed

over to Sicily with the rest of the army and delivered

an attack on the wall of Messana. And Domnentiolus,
the nephew of Buzes, who was in command of the

Romans there, encountered him before the fortifica-

tions, and in the engagement which followed he
was not unsuccessful. But he went back into the
city and remained quiet, attending to the guarding
of the place. The Goths, however, since no one
came out against them, plundered practically the
whole of Sicily. And the Romans besieged in

Rhegium, commanded by Thurimuth and Himerius,

as I have said, seeing their proTisions had failed

completely, came to terms and surrendered them-
selves and the fortress to the enemy.
When the emperor heard of these things, he

gathered a fleet and embarked on these ships a
very considerable army formed from infantry de-

tachments, and appointing Liberius commander over
them, ordered iiim to sail with all speed for Sicily,
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7 adiaaaOaL 8vvd/n6t rfj Trdaj}. dWd ol dp)(^ovTa

rov (TTokov KaTaaTi]crafieuQ) Ki^epiov avriKa 8i/

fidXa fjueTefxeXev' rjv ^ydp ia-'^^aToyepcov re 6

avrjp p,aXiaTa kul a/ieXexT^To? ttoXc/xlcov epywv.

8 ApTa/3dvT} T€ a0et9 tu e<i avrov iyKkrjpa-ra

iravra kui, (rrpaTrjyov KaraKoywv twv iirl

SpaKr)<i KaTaaTr}(Td/jLevo<i e? XifceXlav evdvf
€Tr€/jiyjr€, arpdrevpu fiev ov irokv 'Trapaa')(^oixevo<i,

€7ri<TT€iXa^ 8e rov ^vv ra> At^epim trapaXa^elv
aroXov, eVei Ai^epiov e? Bv^dvriov /xereTrefnrero.

9 avroKpdropa Sk rov Trpo? TovriXav re Kai
Tor6ov<t TToXe/Mov Vepfiavbv Karearijaaro rov
avrov dveyjnov. c5 Stj arpdrevfia pev ov iroXv

eBcoKe, )(pj]p,ara Se Xoyov d^ia Trapacr^opevo^

crrparidv irrea-reXXev e/c re ^paKcov KaVlXXvptcov
a^ioXoyoyrdrrjv dyeipavri ^ ovrw Si] areXXeaSai

10 airovSij e<; rTjv^lraXlav ttoXXtj. Kai ol ^iXrjpovO
re rov KpovXov ^vv rol<i eiropAvoi^ Kai ^Itodwrfv

rov avrov pev Teppavov KtjBearijv, BiraXiavov
Be d8€X(f>i8ovv {arparrjyo^ yap wv rcov iv 'IWu-
pioi<; KaraXoycov Siarpi^rjv evravda eZp^e) ^vv

avrS) €9 rr)v ^IraXiav eirayayeadai ^ e'7r»;77eXXf.

11 Tore Si] Teppavov (^iXoripia rroXXi] rc<; ea^c
Vordfov rrjv eTTiKpdrrjaiv dvahrjcraadai, otto)? ol

Aifivijv re kol 'IraXiav dvaa-dxraaOai Trepiecrrai

12 rf} 'Vaypuiuyv dp-)(^. SroT^a yap rervpavvTjKorof

ev ye Ac^vrj rd irporepa Ka) ro At/Su?;? Kpdro<;

^e^aiorara i]8j] e\pvro<i avros ck l3aaiXe(o<;

araXel"; Kai p-d^^^rj tou? (rra(Tid)ra<i irapd ho^av

viKrjcra<i ri'p' re rvpavviha Karenavae fcal At^vrjv

' ar/fLpavTi K : ayfipavra L.
^ fTrayayt(r6ai K : urrayityeaOai L.
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and to put forth all his power to save the island.

But he very speedily repented having appointed

Liberius commander of the fleet ; for he was an

extremely old man and without experience in deeds

of war. Then he absolved Artabanes from all the

fharges against him,^ and appointing him General

of the forces in Thrace straightway sent him to

Sicily, providing him with an army of no great size

but instructing him to take over the fleet com-
manded by Liberius. since he was summoning
Liberius to Byzantium. But as commander-in-chief
in the war against Totilaand the Goths heap}x»inted

Germanus, his own nephew. To him he gave an

army of no great size, but he provided him with

a considerable amount of money and directed him
to gather a very formidable army from Thrace and
lllyricum and then to set forth with great speed for

Italy. And he further instructed him to take with
iiim to Italy both Philemuth the Erulian with his

troops and his own son-in-law John the nephew
of Vitalian ; for John, as General of the forces in

lllyricum, was stationed there.

Then a great ambition took possession of Germanus
to achieve for himself the overthrow of the Goths, in

order that it might be his fortune to recover for the
Roman empire both Libya and Italy. For in the
case of Libya, at any rate, he had been sent there
by the emperor at the time when Stotzas had es-

tablished his tyranny and was already holding the
power of Libya most securely, and he had exceeded
all expectations by defeating the rebels in battle,

put an end to the tyranny, and once more recovered

* In connection with the palace plot, VII. zxxii.
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avOi<i av€(T(tiaaTO rfj 'Poy/naicov ap'^^fj, ojcnrep jmoi

13 ev Tolf eixirpocrOev \6yoL<i ipprjOr). koX vvv 8e

TMV IraXta? Trpayfidrcov e? tovto t^t^j;? iXijXa-

Korcov 69 o fioL evayx^^'i ^eBiTjyrjrai, pueya hrj

ivdevhe Trepi^aXeadai «Xeo? e^ovXcTo are Srj kuI
14 avTTjv laxv(ra<i ^aaiKet avacrcoaacrdai. Kal

irpoira fiev (ireTeXevTTjKec yap ol ttoWw irpo-

repov rj yvvt] Tlaaadpa ovofia) Maraa-ovvOav iv

yafierri^ eTroiijcraTo Xoyo), ttjv ^A/xaXaaovvdrji;

rrj<i SevSepL^ov OvyaTp6<; iralSa, OvmiyiBo'i rjBt]

15 i^ av6p(07rcov a(f>avtaOevro<;. fjXTri^e yap, rjv ^vv
avT<p iv t5) CTTparoireSfp rj yvvrj eir],^ alcr^vveaOai,

CO? TO €Ik6<;, T6tOov(; onXa iir uvttjv dveXiaOai,
dva/jLvrjaOevTa^ tt)? ©euSept^^ou re Kal 'Ara-

16 Xapi^pv dpxv^- eirura 8e xp^fiara /xeydXa rd
/j,€v eK ^aai'\€a><;, ret Be TrXelco oiKoOev ovBep^id

(f)6iBoi irpo'iep.evo<i CTparidv eK rov drrpoaBoKyjrov

rroXXTjv dvBpwv p.axtixdyraTwv dyetpai Bi^ bXiyov
17 euTTfTw? icr^ucre. 'Ptofialoi re ydp, dvBpe<; dyaOol

ra TToXifiia, tmv dp^ovrcov ttoXXovi; wv Btj Bo-

pv(f)opoi T€ Kal VTraaiTiaral rjaav, ev oXiyoipia

TreTTOirjp^evoi, Fepfiava) einovTO, eK re Bv^avTiov
Kui TMv cttI SpdKrj<; xoyploov Kal 'IXXupicov ovBev

TL r}(Taov, ^lovarivov re Kal ^Jovcrriviavov, t5)v

avTOv TraiBrov, TToXXrjv evBei^a/xevcov irepl ravra
18 (T'TrovBrjv, eirel koI avTov<: eTrayaydp-evo^ diricbu

w^GTO. Tivd<i Be Kal eK KaraXoycov iTrTriK&v oc

eTTi T^9 ©paKT]^ XBpvvTO, B6vTo<i /3acrtX6(i)9, ^vve-

19 Xe^e. Kal ^dp^apoi 'iroXXol o'lTrep dfi^l irorapLOv

"Jarpov Scarpi^rjv elxov, Kara /tXeo? rov Vepfia-

» (Iv K : tv L.
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Libya for the Roman empire, as I have recounted
in the preceding narrative.^ And now that the

affairs of Italy had come to such a pass as I have

just described, he naturally wished to win for him-

self great glory in that field, by showing himself

able to recover this too for the emperor. Now his

first move, made possible by the fact that his wife,

who was named Passara, had died long before, was
to marry Matasuntha, the daughter of Amalasuntha
and granddaughter of Theoderic, since Vittigis had
already passed from the world. For he cherished

the hope that, if the woman should be with him in

the army, the Goths would probably be ashamed to

take up arms against her, calling to mind the rule

of Theoderic and Atalaric. Then, by expending
great suras of money, part of which was provided
by the emperor, but most of which he furnished

unstintingly from his own resources, he easily suc-

ceeded, contrary to expectation, in raising a great

army of very warlike men in a short space of time.

For among the Romans, on the one hand, the ex-

perienced fighters in many cases ignored the officers

to whom they belonged as spearmen and guards and
followed Germanus ; these came not only from
Byzantium, but also from the towns of Thrace and
Illyricum as well, his sons Justinus and Justinian

having displayed great zeal in this matter—for he
had taken them also on his departure. He also

enrolled some from the cavalry detachments which
were stationed in Thrace, with the emperor's per-
mission. The barbarians also, on the other hand,
who had their homes near the Ister River kept
coming in great numbers, attracted by the fame of

^ Book IV. xvi, xvii.
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vol) i]KOPTe<: Kal xpyj/xuTa TToXka KCKOfxiafjuevoi,

20 ave/uiyvvvTO rw 'Vcofiaiojv aTparS>. dXkoi re

^dpfSapoi CK TTciarj'i dyetpo/xevoi ^vveppeov <yrj<;.

Kol o T&v Awyyo^aphoiv rjjovpevo<; OTrXtxa?

;)^t\iou9 iv TrapdaKevfj •7Te7roir]fiepo^ avTixa Sr;

fidXa uTTCcr^eTO irep.'^eLv.

21 liOVTUiv Btj Kal TrXeiorepcov e? t^i/ 'IraXiau

dyyeWo/j.evo)v, oia 6r] e^epyd^eaOai eiwdev i<i

ra dvOpcoTveia irpo'iovaa r) </)';/a^, TotOoi d/xa

fiev ^ eheiaav, dp.a he Kal iv diropw iyevovTo,

el cr(f)icnv t? yevo<i to Hevhepl^ov TroXepLTfTea

22 €17]. (TTpaJiwrai he 'Vfopialcov, oaoi Tordoi'i

etvy^avov aKovaiot ^ ^vaTpaTevovTe^, dyyeXov
irepy^ravre^ Teppavtp aijpalveiv eKeXevov a)?,

eTreihdv rdxiara iv 'IraXta yevop-evov avrov^

t8oi€V, iv(nparoirehevop.evr}v re rrfv avrov
(TTparidv, Kal avTol ovhev tc fieXXi](TavTe^ ^vv

23 iKeivoi<i reTd^ovTai Trdvro)^, olf hrj diracri

daparjaavra ol rov ^acnXia)<i crrpaTOV ev re

'Pa^evvrj Kal et ttov dXXrj ttoXk; a(f>Lai Xe-

Xe'KpOai reTv^VKev, €V€XTrthe<i Icr^^vpoTara ye-

yevrjpevoi, to, ')(a)pia ^aaiXel e'<f to aKpi^e^

24 (j^vXacraeiv r)^iovv. dXXa Kai oaoi ^vv rS)

BryyOft) Ta irporepa rj dX\oi<; rial rot? •noXepLiOL<i

e? ')(€.lpa<i eX66vTe<i rjaarjpevoi xe roiv ivavrlcov

iv rfj ^vp^oXfi 8ii(jivy6v re Kal aKehavvvpevoi

irepf^eaav, ottt) eKdarcp TeTvx^rjicev, eTreihyj oBm

levai Veppavov rjKOvcrav, dOpooi ev YarpLa

yeyevT}p,evoi, ivravOd re ro arparevp,a rovro

rrpoahexopevoi, v^v^V epievov.

* ana ju«V Haury : St &na rt K, t« aua L.
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Germanus, and, upon receiving large sums of money,
these mingled with the Roman army. And other

barbarians too kept flocking to his standard, collected

from the wliole world. Furthermore, the ruler of

the Lombards made ready a thousand heavy-armed
soldiers and promised to send them ri^ht speedily.

When these things were re|x>rted in Italy,

with such additions as rumour customarily makes
as it spreads among men, tlie Goths were both
frightened and perplexed at the same time,

being faced, as they were, with the necessity

of making war upon the race of Theoderic. But
those Roman soldiers who chanced to be fighting

unwillingly in the ranks of the Goths sent a mes-
senger to Germanus with orders to st^ite to him that,

as soon as they should see him arrived in Italy and
his army actually encamped, they too without any
hesitation would certainly array themselves with his

troops. All these things brought fresh courage to

the detachments of the emperor's army in Ravenna
and whatever other cities chanced to be left in their

hands, and being now filled with the highest hopes
they were determined to guard the towns rigorously

for the emperor. Nay, more, all those who under
^'erlIS or other commanders had previously engaged
with the enemy and had escaped after being defeated
in battle by their opponents, and were now dispersed

and wandering about, each man wherever chance
led him, all these, as soon as they heard that

Germanus was on the way, gathered in a body in

Istria, and there remained quiet, awaiting this army.

"
- * OLKOvfftoi K : h.Kovaiot f) iOfXovaioi L.

" aifrSv K : ytpuavov L
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26 Tore 8r} o TovTL\a<;, rj/xepa yap r) ^vjKei/J^i'i}

avT& re koX Aioyevei dfj,(f)l KevTov/ceWai<i ela-

TrjKei, 7r€/x-\fra(i Trap* avrov eKekeviv ol Kara
26 ra ^vyKeifxeva rrjp iroXiv evSovi'ai. Aioyev7]<f

Se rovrov 8r) Kvpio<; e(f>aaKev avro^ ovKeri eJvar

(iKrjKoevai yap avroKpdropa rovSe rov irdkepiov

rov Vepfiavov Karacrrrjvai re kcll ^vv rw crrparw
27 ovK airodev elvai. rcov Be ojMrjpwv ^ovXo/ievfo

01 avrS) ^ elvai roix; puev (T(f)erepov^ aTToka^elv,

rov<i Be 7rp6<; Tordcov acplcn BeBopevov; diro-

28 rivvvvai. rov<i re^ araXevTa^i diroirep^-^dpLevo^

rov rrj^ TroXeo)? ^vXaKrrjpiov eTrefieXeiro, Vep-

fiavov re Kal to ^vv avrw KapaBoKOiv arpd-
29 revp,a. ravra fiev ovv eirpdaaero rfjBe, Kal 6

y^eip'Mv eXijye, Kal ro Trefiirrov Kal BeKarov ero?

ereXex'ira rat iroXep-o) rcpBe, ov YipoK6'mo<i

^vveypayfre.

XL

Tepfiavov Be ro arpdrev/xa ev XapBiKjj, rfj

'IXXvpiMv rroXei, dyeipavro^ re Kal Bietrovro^,

anavrd re la^vporara e^aprvofievov rd i<i rrjv

rov TToXe/xov irapaaKevriv, "ZKXa/Srjvcoi' 6p,iXo<i

oao<i ouTTco irporepov d(f>lKero 6? 'Va>p.ai()iv rrjv

yfjv "larpov re irora/jLov Bia^dvre<i dix(^l Ndiaov
2 rjXdov. (OV Br) 6Xlyov^ rivd<; diroaKeBacrdevra<;

fj,ev rov crrparoTreBov, TrXava>p,evov<; Be Kal Kara
fi6va<i 7repic6vra<; rcL eKeivrj x^P^^ "^^^ rtve<i

^Voiiiaicdv KaraXa^ovref re Kal ^vvBijaavre'i dve-

* fiovKofifvcfi ol avr(f : ^ouKofitvcfi aOrif Herwerden : fiov-

Kevoixfvwv ol avrw K : Bov\ev6/xfvov ol avroi L.
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Just at this time Totila sent to Centumcellae (for

the time agreed upon by him and Diogenes as

touching this town had arrived), and commanded
Diogenes to surrender the city in accordance with
the agreement. Diogenes, however, said that he
personally no longer had authority to do this ; for

he had heard that Germanus had been appointed
commander-in-chief to carry on that war, and was
not far away with his anny. And he added that,

in regard to the hostages, it was his desire to receive

back, on the one hand, their own, and, on the other,

to return tliose furnished by the Goths. Then, after

dismissing the messengers, he turned his attention

to the defence of the city, expecting Germanus and
the army with him. Such was the course of these
events ; and the winter drew to its close, and the
fifteenth year ended in this war, the history of 550 aj).

which Procopius has written.

XL

But while Germanus was collecting and organizing
his army in Sardice,^ the city of lllyricum, and
making all the necessary preparations for war with
the greatest thoroughness, a throng of Sclaveni such
as never before was known arrived on Roman soil,

having crossed the Ister River and come to the
vicinity of Naissus.* Now some few of these had
scattered from their army and, wandering about the
country there alone, were captured by certain of
the Romans and made prisoners; and the Romans

^ Modem Sofia. * Modern Nish.

* Tovi T* K : oStu rovi L.
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TTVvddvovTO orov St) ev€Ka ovto^ Stj 6 tmv
^KKa^Tji'Siv (npaTo<i koI o ti Karepyaao/xevoi

3 hte^-qaav TTOTUfiov "Icnpov. ol he la')(ypiaavTO

ft)9 (decTcraXovlKTjv re avrrjv Kal 7r6\ei<i ra<{ d/xcf)'

avTT]v TroXiopKi'a e^aipijaovTc^ rjKoiev.^ liirep

eirel ^aaiXei/'i rjKOvaei', ciyav re ^vverapd')(dri koi,

irpo^ Vepfiavov €v6v<i eypaylrev, 686v /xev e.v tm
TrapavTLKa ttjv eVt ^iTaXiav dva^aXeadat, ^eaaa-
XovLKrj Be Kal TroXeai 7ai<; dXXai<; dfivvac, Kal rrjv

2,KXa^i]i>(ov €(f)oSov oay] Svvap.L<; aTroKpovaaaOai.
Kai Veppavo-; pkv dpL<^l ravra Bia7pi/3riv et^e.

4 ^KXa^rjvol he 'yv6vTe<; SiapprjBrjv Trpo<i toov

ai)(p,aX(t)TQ)v Vepixavov ev HaphiK^ eivac e? 8eo<i

5 TjXOov p,e<ya yap ovopa e? toutoi/? hrj TOv<i

fSapjSdpov^ 6 T€pp.avo<i et^^ey e^ alria^ roidaSe.

rivLKa ^lov(TTivtav6<i 6 Veppavov 6elo^ ttjv ^a<n-

Xeiav el')(ev, "Ai>Tai, o'l ^KXa^rjvMv dy)(^i(Tra

a)KT)PTai, 'larpov irorapov hi.a/3dvTe<i aTparw
6 /xeydXa) iae^aXov e? 'lPo)fiaLQ)V rrjv yrjv. ervy-

X"-^'^ ^e Vepp-avov ^acnXev<; %paKT]<i oXrjf; arpa-
Tijyov KaTa(TrT](Tdpeuo<; ov ttoXXm Trporepov.

09 St) 6? x^lpa^ eXOcov tS> tmv TroXe/xlcov arparw
Kara Kparo^; re fJ'dxD viKr)aa<; a-x^hov ti dTTavTa<;

€KT€ive, KXeo^ re peya eK tov epyov rovrov 6

Tepfiavo^i e? Travra? dv6pdiirov^ Kal 8ta(f)€p6vroi<;

e<? Tovrov^ Sij tov<; ^ap^dpov; Trepie^dXero.

7 SeipaLvovTa ovv avrov, wairep fxoi etprjrai,

XKXa^rjvoi, dfia Be Kal Bvvap-iv d^ioXoycoTdTtjv

avTOV iirdyeaOai olopevot are tt/oo? ^acnXe(o<;

(xreXXofievov eVi TovTiXav re Kal r6rdov<;, oBov

^ i^atpi)(rovrfs VjKottv : i^aipijffovTfs Xkokv K : i^aip-fiirfadat
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questioned them as to why this particular army of

the Sclaveni had crossed the Ister and what they

had in mind to aceompUsh. And they stoutly

declared that they had come with the intention of

capturing by siege both Tliessalonice ^ itself and
the cities around it. When the emperor heard this,

he was greatly agitated and straightway wrote to

Germanus directing him to postpone for the moment
his expedition to Italy and defend Thessalonice and
the other cities, and to repel the invasion of the

Sclaveni with all his power. So Germanus, for his

part, was devoting himself to this problem.

But the Sclaveni, upon learning definitely from

their captives that Germanus mjis in Sardice, began
to be afraid ; for Germanus had a great reputation

among these particular barbarians for the following

reason. During the reign of Justinian, the uncle of

Germanus, the Antae, who dwell close to the Sclaveni,

had crossed the Ister River with a great army and
invaded the Roman domain. Now the emperor had
not long before this, as it happened, appointed

Germanus General of all Thrace. He accordingly

engaged with the hostile army, defeated them
decisively in battle, and killed practically all of

them; and Germanus, as a result of this achievement,

had covered himself with great glory in the estima-

tion of all men, including these same barbarians.

Consequently, on account of their dread of him, as

I have said, and also because they supposed that he
was conducting a very formidable force, seeing that

he was being sent by the emperor against Totila

and the Goths, the Sclaveni immediately turned

^ Modem Salouica.
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jxkv €vdv<; Trj^ €7rt @€a-aa\ovt,Kr)v dtrea-'x^ovTo, e?

Be TO irehiov xaTa^rjvat ovkIti eToX/jLcov, dWa
^vfiTrama rd opij rd ^iWvpiMi/ 8ia/jL€i,-\}ravTe<i iv

8 AaXfiaTia eyevovTo. cov Brj 6 Tepfxavb<; d(j)pou-

TiaTrjcraf; irdcrrj iTTTJyyeWe rfj aTparia ^vaKevd-
tecrOai, cos r)p,epacv Svolv varepov oBov evdevBe

Trj<; eVl Ttjv ^WaXiav dp^6/jL€vo<i.

9 'AXX.a Tf9 avTa> ^vveirea-e Tv-)(r) vocnjcravTi

e^aTTivai.co'i rov ^iov Biafierpijcraa-Oai. evdvcopov^

re 6 Tepfxavo'i e^ dvOpcoTroyv y<f)dviaTO, dvr)p

dvBpelo^ re Kol Bpa(nrjpvo<i €9 rd fidXiffra, ev fxev

ras TToXifio) crrparijyos re dpiarof; Kal avrovpyo<;

Be^ios, ev Be elprjvrj Kal dyadot<; irpdyp^acn^

rd re vofiip,a koX rov rrj<i TroXireiaf Koafiov

^e^atorara (fivXdcraeiv e^einardpevo^, BiKaaa^i

fiev opdorara irdvrwv fidXtara, ')(^p>]p,ara Be rot?

Beofiivois dnacn Se^ai/et/eo;? peydXa Kal roKov

ovB^ otjov Xoycp KeKOpbiap,evo<i irpos avroiv

TTcoTrore, ev UaXario) /xev Kal rfj dyopa ep^^pi-

6e(Trar6<i re Kal (To/3apbs dyav, ecrridrcop Be

Kad^ r)pepav oikoi tJSu? re Kal iXevOeptof Ka\

€7rt;^a/3f9, ovBe n ev YlaXarlw dfiaprdveadai

Trapd rd elcodora oar) Bvvap.cs ^vy^oapSiv, ovBe

araaccoracs rois iv Bv^avruo rrjs ^ovXriaeaos

fj rrjs opiXias p,eraXa)(juiv irconore, Kairrep Kal

roiv ev Bvvdpei ttoXX&v is rovro droTTias iXrjXa-

KOTOiv. raura p,ev oZv rfjBe Ke)(^copr]Ke.

10 BacriXeus Be rocs ^vixirecrovcri rrepicaBwos ye-

yovcos ^Imdvvrjv iKeXeve, rov 3t,raXiavov pev

^ tvdv<ii(>6v Dindorf : fvdua>p6s K, evdvup6s L.

* irpdyfiao'i L : ypdfinaffi K.
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aside from their march on Thessalonice and no
longer dared to descend to the plain, but they
crossed over all the mountain ranges of Illyricum

and so came into Dalmatia. Germanus, accordingly,

paid no further attention to them and issued orders

to the entire army to prepare for marching, intending
to commence the journey thence to Italy two days
later.

But by some chance it so befell that he was taken
sick and abruptly reached the term of life. Thus
did Germanus suddenly pass away, a man endowed
with the finest qualities and remarkable for his

activity; for in war, on the one hand, he was not only
a most able general, but was also resourceful and
independent in action, while in peace and prosperity,

on the other hand, he well understood how to uphold
with all firmness both the laws and the institutions

of the state. As a judge he was conspicuously up-
right, while in private life he made loans of large

sums of money to all who requested it, never so

much as speaking of taking interest from them.
Both in the palace and in the market-place he was
a man of very impressive personality and exceedingly
serious demeanour, while in his daily home life he
was a pleasant, open-hearted, and charming host.

He would not permit, as far as his strength allowed,
any offence in the palace against established laws,

nor did he ever share either in the purpose or in

the conversations of the conspirators in Byzantium,
though many even of those in power went so far

in their unnatural conduct. Such then was the course
of these events.

The emperor was deeply moved by this misfortune,
and commanded John, the nephew of Vital ian and
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aS€X(f)LBovv, Vepfxavov 8e yafi/Spov, ^vv 'lof-

artvtavfo Oarepro rolv Vepjiavov iraihoiv r&
11 (TTparu) TovTO) €<? TTjv IraXiav rjyrjaacrdai. Koi

oi fiev rrjv iirl AaK/maTLa^i ^ecrav, w? ev ^dXfoat

?)ia)(^€t/xd(T0VTe<i, cTrel dSvvaTa (Ti^icriv movto
elvai TijpiKuBe rou Kaipov Trepuovcri Trjv rov

koXttov TTcploBov €? 'IraXiav Ko^ii^eadar 8ta-

TTopOfxeveaOat yap vrjoiv u(f)icnv ov irapovcrSiv

12 dfMt'jxctva rjv. Ai^epio<i Se, ovirco tl Treirvcrfievo<i

Miirep ^aacXel djK^l tu) (ttoXw tovtm fiere/xeXe,

'^vpaKovaai<i Trpoa€(T)(^€ jroXiopKov/j.evai'i irpo^i

13 Tcov TToXefXLwv, ^iacrd/xev6<; re Tov<i ravrrj ^ap-
jSdpov^ €9 re top Xifxeva Karrjpe koX iravrl tS>

aroXw evTO<i rov jrepi^oXov eyiveTO. /cat

14 ^ Apra.8dvr]<; Se ov iroXXw vcrrepov iv KecjjaXoiVia

y€p6/jievo<;, eTretBt) TOv<i dp.(f)L Ai^epiov rjSi] ev-

devhe dva')(devra<i iirl '^iKeXla<; KeywprjKevac

€yv(o, apa<; evOevhe rrreXayo^; avrtKa to WSpta-
15 TiKov KaXovjxevov Sie^rj. eVet Be KaXa^ptov

dy^ov iyevero, ')(^€tfi(ov6<i oi e^aicriov eirnreaovTo^

KoX rov TTvevfiaro'; a-KXrjpov re virepdyav 6vT0<i

Koi aTr' evavTLa<; (T(f)i(Tiv lovro^, ovtq)^ dirda-af

BiaaKeBdvvvcrOaL ra? vav<i ^vi'rjvey^Or], to? BoKelv

on Btj al TToXXal e? Tr)V KaXa^piau i^evexdelaai

16 VTTO TOt? troXep.LOL'i eykvovTO. ovk rjv Be ovTcot,

dXXd 7r/309 rov Trvev/JLaro^ ^vr /3ta TroXXf) Bioi-

Oovfi€vai dvearpecfiov re ^la^o/xevai v'nep(^voi<i

Kal av6i<; iv UeXorrovi>r](Ta> eyevovro. koI rai<i

dXXai<; Be, oirr/ Traparv^rj, rj Bie(f)0dp6ai fj Bia-

17 aeawadai rerv-)(i^Ke, vav<i Be /xlu, iv
f]

eTrXei

^Apra^dvr]^; avro^;, rov icrrov ol iv rat adXm
rovro) aTroKOTTevrof, if roaovBe /civBvvov iXdoixra,
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son-in-law of Germanus, in company with Justinian,

one of the two sons of Germanus, to lead this army
into Italy. So they set out on the way to Dalmatia,

intending to pass the winter in Salones, since it

seemed to them impossible at that season to make
the circuit of the gulf, as they would be obliged to

do in travelling into Italy ; for it was impossible for

them to ferry across since they had no ships. Mean-
while Liberius, not having as yet learned anything

of the emperor's change of purpose regarding the

fleet he commanded, put in at Syracuse while it was
under siege by the enemy. And he forced his way
through the barbarian lines, sailed into the harbour,

and so got inside the fortifications with the whole
fleet. Now .'Vrtabanes not long after this reached

Cephallenia, and finding that Liberius and his army
had already put out to sea and departed thence on
the way to Sicily, he immediately set out from there

and crossed the so-called Adriatic Sea. But when
he came near Calabria, he was assailed by a terrific

storm and a head wind of extraordinary violence,

and it so fell out that all the ships were scattered so

completely that it appeared that the most of them
had been driven on the shore of Calabria and fallen

into the hands of the enemy. This, however, was
not the case, but they had first been driven ajjart

by the great violence of the wind, then had turned
about, heavily buffeted meanwhile by the sea, and
had reached the Peloponnesus again. As for the
other ships, some were lost and some were saved,

according to where chance carried them. But one
ship, that in which Artabanes himself was sailing,

had its mast broken off in this heavy sea, and yet,

after coming to such a degree of danger, was carried
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7r/309 re rov podiov (fiepofievr} Kal rw kXvBcovi

eTTKnTOfiivr}^ ^eXiTrj 7rpo(Tea-)(^6 Tjj vt]<TW, ovtq)

fiev ^\pTa^dvr]u SiacrecrcoaOai €k tov dirpocrSo-

Kt]Tov ^vviireae.

18 AtySe/jfo? Se ovre Toi<i iroXiopKova-cv iire^Uvat,

fj fidxv "^po^: avTOv<i ol6<; re &v SiaKpCveaOai, kol

ro)i> imTr]heio3v a^iaiv are 7roX\ot<; ovaiv e? TrXeio)

')(^p6vov ovBafir] SiapKOvvTwr, dpa<; evOevSe ^vv

Tot? €7rofi€voi<; Kal T01/9 TroA-e/iiou? Xadoov 6<?

Ildvopp,ov dire'^^^copriae.

19 TouTtXa? Zk Koi Tojdot, a-^eSov ti diravTa

\r)Cadfi€voi ra eVt 1<iKe\.ia<i xoapia iinrojv fxev

€7ray6fjL€voi Kal ^mcov dXXcov /xeya ti XPVH'^y
(jItov he Kal tou? dXXov^ KapTrov^ diravTa^ €k

T?79 vrjaov /n€TeveyK6vTe<; Kal irdvTa rd ^pvP'O'Tfit

fieydXa KOfiiBrj ovra, ev rotf TrXotOi? ivOifievoi,

rrjv re vr](TOV e^airLvaia^ e^eXiirov Kal if rrjv

^IraXlav dveaipecjiov, t/jotto) op/xoofievoi toimSc.

20 'Tcov rivd 'Poj/xaifov, Xirtvov ovo/j,a, ck ^ttoXitLov

6p/j,(o/j,ev6v ol avTO) irdpehpov ov 7roXXq> irporepov

21 KaTa(TTr)crd/j,€VO<i TovrCXa^ erv^j^v. ovTO<i dvrjp

iv TToXei Kardvrj, aref^tcrTft) ova-r), Siarpi^rjv

el%e. TV^V "^^ ''"*'> auTa> ^uve^r) vtto rot? iroXe-

22 /xtot? evravda yeveadai. ov Bi] pveaOai 6 TouriX-a?

€Tr€iy6fMevo<; tmv rivd iirtcfiavcbv yvvaiKa, alxP'dXw-

TOP ovaav, dcpelvai 'P(Ofiaioi<i dvr avrov rjdeXe.

23 yvvalKa h\ 'Pco/jLatoi ovhafxrj ehiKaiovv dvraX-

Xd^aaOai dvBp6<; ttjv tov KaXovp.€vov KoiaiaTW-

24 pof apx/iv 6XOVTo<;. 8€i(Ta<; ovv dvrjp fjLrj irapa

T0t9 7roXefiLOC<i 8ia(f)dap€Lr), wfioXoyrjae V(Ofxai,oi<{

^ eTTMriro/ieVrj Diudoif ; itcifntwiiivri MSS.
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by the surge and followed the swell until it came to

land at the island of Melita.^ Thus did it come
about contrary to expectation that Artabanes was
saved.

Liberius now found himself unable to make sallies

against the besiegers or to fight a decisive battle

against them, while at the same time their pro-

visions could not possibly suffice for any considerable

time, seeing they were a large force, and so he set

sail from there with his troops, and, eluding the
enemy, withdrew to Panormus.

Totila and the Goths, meanwhile, had plundered
practically the whole land of Sicily ; they had
collected as booty a vast number of horses and other
animals, and had stripped the island of grain and all

its other crops ; these, together with all the treasure,

which amounted to a great sum indeed, they loaded
on their ships, and then suddenly abandoned the
island and returned to Italy, being impelled to do so

for the following reason. Not long before this, as it

happened, Totila had appointed one of the Romans,
Spinus by name, a native of Spolitium, to be his

personal adviser. This man was staying in Catana,
which was an unwalled town. And, by some chance,
it came about that he fell into the hands of the
enemy there. Now Totila, being eager to rescue
this man, wished to release to the Romans in his

stead a notable's wife who was his prisoner. But
the Romans would not consent to accept a woman in

exchange for a man holding the position of quaestor,
as it is called. The man consequently became fear-

ful that he would be destroyed while in hostile

hands, and so promised the Romans that he would

^ Modern Meleda,
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avTLKa 'VovTiXav uvaTTeLoeiv ^iKeXiWi [xev aira-

vlaracrdai, TravTt Se tS> VotOcov arpara) e?

25 'IraXtay hiaTropO^levaaadai. Kal ot /xev 6pK0i<;

avTOV cr(f)(,acv dficpl Tavrrj rfj op^oXoyta kutu-

\i](f)devTa VoTdoif; uTreSoaav, avT avrov rijv

26 yvvaiKa KeKopnapevoL. 6 he TourtXa e? 6-^iv

i]K(ov ovK iirl t5> <T(f)€Tep(t) ^vp^cfyopw VotOov^

€(f)a(TKe ^iKeXiav Xrjiaapevov^ (X)(eh6v re oXijv

oXiyoav Tivoiv (f)povpicov Siarpi^ijv evravda €')(eLV.

27 evayx^'* J^P i'^X^P^^^'^^ aKrjKoevai, rjp(,Ka irapa

T0t9 TToXepbLoi.^ irvyx^avev wv, Veppuavov pev tov

/SacrtXeft)? dueyjnov i^ dvdpooTrcov dcftavicrdrjvai,

^Iwdvvrjv he tov avTOV Kr^hearrjv KaX ^lovariviavov

TOV avTOv rralha iravrl rS Trpo^ Teppavov avX-

XeyevTi cnpaTw elvai p,ev ijhr) ev AaXpaTia, ev6v

he Aiyovpla^ avriKa hr] p,dXa ^vaK€va^op.evou<i

evdevhe %&)/3?7<Jeti', e'^' f5 hrj TorOcov e^ e7nhpop,rj<i

TToiha^ T€ Koi yvvaiKa<; dvhpaTrohiaovcrt Koi

XpripaTa X'qtcrovTav ttuvtu, olcnrep 7]p,d<i vnav-

Ttd^eiv dfjL€Lvov dv eh] ev tco dacpaXel ^vv roZf

28 olKeioL'i hiax^i'pLd^ovra'i. rjv yap eKcivcov irepie-

(TopieOa, %iKeXia^ avdi<i dp.a rfpi dpxoP'hqy

TTapecrrai r]p,lv dheearepov eTrt^ijcreadai 7roX.epiov

29 ovhev ev vw exovac. ravrrj 6 'VovriXa^ Trj i-no-

drjKT) dvaireiadeU (f)povpov<; pev ev oxvpcopucri

rerpaatv etaaev, avro<; he ^vp.iraaav ttjv Xeiav

eTrayopeva iravTi rw dXXw crrpaTU) e? 'iTaXiav

hieiropdpievaaro. ravTa p,ev ovv eirpdcra-ero Trjhe.

30 'l(odvvr)<i he koi 6 ^aaiXe(ji><i a-Tparo<i d<f)iK6p,evoi

69 AaXpuriav ev TdXcoai ^ hiaX€ip>d^eiv eyvcocrav,

evdevhe peerd tvjv tov ^^etyu.wi'o? oipav evOv Pa^ev-

' eV 2aAco(rj L : els <rd\oovas K.
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persuade Totila to depart immediately from Sicily

and cross over to Italy with the whole Gothic army.
So they first bound him over by oaths to carry out
this promise and then gave him up to the Goths,
receivinj; the woman in return. He then went
before 'I'otila and asserted that the Goths were not
consulting their own interests, now that they had
plundered j)ractically the whole of Sicily, in remain-
ing there for a few insignificant fortresses. For he
declared that he had recently heard, while he was
;imong the enemy, that Germanus, the emperor's
nephew, had passed from the world, and that John,
his son-in-law, and Justinian, his son, with the
whole array collected by Germsnus were already in

Dalmatia and would move on from there, after

completing their preparations in the briefest time,
straight for Liguria, in order, obviously, to descend
suddenly upon the Goths and make slaves of their

women and children and to plunder all their

valuables; and it would be better for the Goths, he
said, to be there to meet them, passing the winter
meanwhile in safety in company with their families.
" For," he went on, " if we overcome that army, it

will be possible for us at the opening of spring to
renew our operations against Sicilv free from anxiety
and with no thought of an enemy in our minds."
Totila was convinced by this suggestion, and so,

leaving guards in four strongholds, he himself, taking
with him the entire booty, crossed over with all the
rest of the army to Italy. Such was the course of
these events.

Now John and the emperor's army, upon reaching
Dalmatia, decided to pass the winter in Salones,
purposing to march from there straight for Ravenna
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31 vr)<; oSo) levai Siavoovfievoc. %K\a/3r]vol Be, oi re

Ta irporepa iv jrj t^ ^aaiXio)^ yevofievot, axTTrep

fioi evajxo^ BeSf^yijTac, koI aWot ov iroWo)
vcnepov "larpov rrrorap-ov 8ia/3dvTe<; koI toI^

irpoTepoL'i avaixt,')(devTe<i, Karedeov iv TroWfj
32 i^ovcna ttjv Pwfiatcov ap)(t]v. kul Tcve<i jxev h>

vTroyfria el^ov co? TovTL\a<i tovtov<; St) tov<{ 0ap-
^dpov<; ;^pr)/xacri 7roX\.oi<} dva'Treiaa<i i'jTi'Trep.'^eie

roi^ Tavrr)'Po)fiaLOc<;, oTrw<; hi] ^acriKel dBvvaTU
etr] Tov rrpo<i VorOovi "jroXefiov dcry^oXia rr} i<; tov-

33 Toi/9 Brj Tou? ^ap^dpov<i ev BioiK^cracrdai. etre

Be TovTiXa ')(api^6fievot etre aKXrjTOi "^Kka^-qvol

einavda >]\6ov oviC e)(^(o eliTelv. e? rpia fxevTOL

TeXrj (T(f)d^ avTov<; BieXovTC^ oi ^dp^apoi ovroi

dv7]Keara ev EvpcoTrj} ttj oXt) epya elpydaavTo,

ovK e'f e7riBpop,ij<i X7]i^6p,€voc rd eKeivr) ')(u)pia,

aW' (oairep iv %wpa olKeia Bia')^€ip,d^ovT€<i ovBev

34 re BeBiOTd 7ToXep,iov. varepov Be ^lovcrriviavo^

^aaiXeix; crrparidv d^toXoycordTrjv i-rr avTov<i

eirep^y^ev, 979 dXXoL re Koi K(ov<TTavTiavb<; kuI

"'Apdrio'i Koi ^ai^dpr)^ rjyovvTO /cal 'lofcrTti/o? 6

Teppavov 7rat<? Kal 'Jo)dvvr)<;, ovirep iiriKXTjcTLv

35 eKdXovv ^t'aydv. iiricrrdTtjv Be XxoXaariKov
i(f> aTracrt Karea-rija-aTO, tmv iv IlaXaTift)

€Vvov')(^a>v eva.

36 05x09 o (nparo<i polpav rSiv ^ap^dpcov fcara-

Xap^dvovaiv dp,(f)l ^ABpiavovTroXiv, rjTrep iirl

0/oa/e779 iv p.ecroyeLOL<i Kelrai, irevre qpepSiv oBov

37 ^vi^avriov Bieyovaa. kuI irpoaoi pev xcapelv oi

^dp^apoi ovK€Ti el^oV Xeiav yap iTrrjyovro

^ Modern Edirne or Adrianople,
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after the winter season. But the Sclaveni now
reappeared, both those who had previously come
into the emperor's land, as I have recounted above,
ind others who had crossed the Ister not long after-

wards and joined the first, and they began to

overrun the Roman domain with complete freedom.
And some indeed entertained the suspicion that

Totila had bribed these very barbarians with large

gitts of money and so set them upon the Romans
there, with the definite puqiose of making it

impossible for the emperor to manage the war
against the Goths well because of his preoccupation
with these barbarians. But as to whether the
Sclaveni were conferring a favour upon Totila, or
whether they came there without invitation, I am
unable to say. These barbarians did, in any case,

divide themselves into three groups and wrought
irreparable damage in all Europe, not merely
plundering that country by sudden raids, but actually

spending the winter as if in their own land and
having no fear of the enemy. Afterwards, however,
tlie Emperor Justinian sent a very considerable
army against them, which was led by a number of
commanders, including Constantianus, Aratlus,
Nazares, Justinus the son of Germanus and
John who bore the epithet of the Glutton.
But he placed in supreme command over them
all Scholasticus, one of the eunuchs of the
palace.

This army came upon a part of the barbarians
near Adrianopolis,^ which is situated in the interior

of Thrace, five days' journey distant from Byzantium.
And the barbarians were unable to proceed further

;

for they were taking with them a booty which
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dvOpwTTcov T€ Koi tfpo)V dWcov Kai TTCLvrcov XPV-
3S ficiToiv apiOfiov Kpeiaaova. fievovre^ Se avrov

TjTreiyovTo roif iroXe/xioi^ e? yjelpa'^ levai, tovtuv

Bt) ^ avTol<; dladrjaLv (o<i ijKiara TrapexofJi^voi. koi

01 fi€j> ^/c\a/3r]vol ecriparoireZevovro e'<f to 6po<i o

TavTT) dvex^i, 'Vco/xalot Be iv tw TreSio) ov iroWw
39 airodev. 'X^povov Be a(j)icnv iv ravrr) ttj irpoae-

Bpeia Tpi^ofxevov av')(yov i)(T)(^aW6v re ol arpa-

Ti5>rat, Kal Beivd evoiovvTO, toi<; crTpaTrjyoU

eTTiKaXovvre'i on Br} avTol ra eimrjBeia ^v/xTravrn

eimopa e)(pvre<; are rov 'Peop-aiMv arparoi

apxovr€<; tou<? aTparctora's frepiopoycn t&v dvay-

Kaitov rfj dTTopia irie^opievov^ Km ov ^ovXovrai

40 TOi<i iroXep.ioi'i e? ')(eLpa<i levai. ol? Brj ol arpa-

r7}<yol dvayKaadevref; TOi<> evavrioi<i ^vvep.i^av.

Kul jLverai fiev Kaprepa p^d^i), rjacreovTat Be Kara

41 KpdTO<i'V(op.aLOL. evOaBr) (TTparccjTai fiev TToXXoi

re Kal dpiaToi OvrjaKovcriv, ol Be ajparriyoX trap

oXiyov eX66vTe<; viro Tot<? TToXep.ioi'i yevecrdai ^vv

Tot? KaTa\oL7roi<; p,6Xi<; Bta(f)vy6vTe<; eacoOrjaav,

42 609 TTT] eKacTTM Bvvard yeyove. Kal K.a)varavTia-

vov Be TO arjpeiov ol ^dp^apoi elXov, rov re

'Vcofiatwv crrparov e? oXtycopiav rpaTrop,evoi

V.\ Trpoao) i'X^copovv. Kal ^^(opav rrjv AcrrcKrjv KaXov-

pevrjv eXrjti^ovro Kar e^ovaiav, dBrjcarov ck

iraXaiov ovaav, xal dir avrov Xelav avrov<i

TroXXr'jv riva eiravOa evpelv ^vvTjve^Or}' ovru> Be
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surpassed all reckoning, consisting of men and
animals and valuables of every description. So they
remained there, eager to come to an engagement
with the enemy, but without letting this be known to
them in any way. Now the Sclaveni were encamped
on the hill which rises there, while the Romans
were in the plain not far away. And since a long
time was consumed in thus blocking the enemy, the
soldiers began to be resentful and made a great to-do,
laying against the generals the charge that while
they themselves, as commanders of the Roman
army, had all provisions in abundance, they were
paying no heed to the soldiers, to whom the want of
absolute necessities was causing hardship and who
were unwilling to engage with the enemy. By these
remonstrances the generals were lonipelled to join
battle with the enemy. And the battle which
followed was a fierce one, but the Romans were
decisively vanquished. In that battle many of the
best soldiers perished, and the generals came within
a little of falling into the hands of the enemy,
succeeding only with difficulty in making their
escape with the remnant of the army and thus
saving themselves, each as best he could. The
standard of Constantianus was also captured by the
barbarians, who now moved forward heedless of the
Roman army. And they plundered the land of
Astica,! as it is called, without let or hindrance, a
place which had not been ravaged since ancient
times, and for this reason it turned out that they found
there an enormous booty. Thus they devastated a

* Between Adrianople and Constantinople.

' TovTov 5^ de Stefani : rovrois 8< MSS
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X^pc^'V noWrjv XTjl^ofJievoi axpi e? ra fiaKpa Tetv'/

d<plK0VT0, airep oXlya irXeov rj r^iiepa^ ooov

44 Bu^ai'Ttoy 8t€%et. ov ttoWo) Be varepov o Ptu-

fialwv arparo^ rovroi^ 8rj eTriaTTo/xevot Tol<i ^ap-
^dpoif, fioipa T€ avrSiv evTvxovTe<; rivl Kal

45 i^aiTivalw'i e? %et/ja? iXd6vTe<; eTpiy^avro. Kal

rwv fiev TToXefi'iayv ttoWov^ CKreivav, 'VcofiaKov

he rSiv al')(^fia\oiiTa)v /xeya ri SteacoaavTO xpP]p,a,

TO T6 K.(i}vcnavTiavov (xrjfielov €vp6vr€<i_av€iXovTo.

01 8e XoiTTol ^dp^apot, ^vv rfj dXXr) Xeta eV

oiKOV direKOfuadrjaav.

* " Forty milestones," as stated by Procopius, On tJie

Buildings, IV. 9. The modern line of defence, passing
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wide expanse of country and came as far as the lonj;

walls, which are a little more than one day's journey ^

distant from Byzantium. But not long afterwards

the Roman army, in following up these barbarians,

came upon a portion of their force, engaged with

them suddenly, and turned them to flight. And
they not only slew many of the enemy, but also

rescued a vast number of Roman captives, and they
also found and recovered the standard of Con-

stantianus. But the rest of the barbarians departed
on the homeward way with the other booty.

through Chataldja, is about ten miles nearer the city. The
ancient wall, like the modern line, extended from the shore
of the Black Sea to that of the Sea of Marmara, a distance of
twenty- eight miles, cutting off the end of the peninsula on
which Byzantium stood.
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THEP TON nOAEMHN AOFOS OFAOOS

I

"Oaa fiev dxpi rovBe fxoi SeBiTjyrjTai, T7j8e

^vyyeypaiTTai fiirep SvvaTO, iyeyovei cttI y^capLoov

€<^' oiv hi] epya to, TroXe/Mta ^vvrive)(j9r) yeviaOat,

hieXovri re koX dpfioa-afiivm tov<; Xoyov^, oiirep

ijSr] €^eve-)(jdevre'i iravTa-^odi 8e8i]\o)VTai rrj^

'Vo)fMai(i)v ap-)(f}<i. TO he ivdevhe ovKeri fioi rpoTrtp

2 T^ elpy]fiev(p ^vyKeiaerai,. ypafifiaa-i yap Tot^

€9 TO irdv 8e8T]\(Ofievoi<i ovKeri el^^ov ra iiTLyivo-

fieva evapjio^eadai, a)OC ocra Kara tou?

TToXe/iof? TOvaSe yeyovevai ^vve^T), ert * fievroi

KoX i<i TO M.'^Saiv yevos, iireiSi] tov<; efnrpoadep

\6yov<i e^rjveyKa, iv tmBc /hoi rw Xoym iravra

yeypdyfrerat, Icnop'tav re avTcov iirdvayKe^ ttoikl-

\r)v ^uyKeladav.

3 "H^t; p.ev ovv oaa ^vve^rj ^ axpi i'i to rerapTOV

eVo? tt)? TrevTaeTTjpiho'i eK€')(^tpLa<; f] 'Pco/xaloi^

iyeyovei koX Ilep(Tat<i, iv Tot? e/xirpocrOev p,oi

hehi'^yrjTai \6yoi<i' rq> Se eTrcyivo/xevo) iviavrm

'M.T)8iKri<i (TTpaTid<; 7ro\v<; opiXo^ e? yfjv ttjv

4 KoXxi'ha iae^aXov. olairep €(f>€i<TTr]Kei TlipaTj'i

dvijp, \opidvr](i ovopa, 7ro\e/u,Q)v iadyav ttoWwp
1 rri Maltretus : ^irt iMSS.
' 8<ra ^vvfPr] L : om. K.
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THE GOTHIC WAR {continued:^

I

The narrative which 1 have written up to this

point has been composed, as far as possible, on the

principle of separating the material into jwirts which
relate severally to the countries in which the different

wars took place, and these parts have already been
published and have appeared in every comer of the

Roman empire. But from this point onward I shall

no longer follow this principle of arrangement. For
after my writings had appeared before the public, I

was no longer able to add to each the events which
happened afterwards, but all the later developments
in these wars, and in the war against Persia as well,

now that I have published the previous parts, will

be written down in full in this present narrative,

and thus the record which I shall make of these

events will of necessity be composite.

Now all that took place up to the fourth year of

the five-year truce which was made between the
Homans and the Persians has already been recounted
by me in the previous books.^ But in the succeeding
year a Persian army in vast numbers invaded the
land of Gjlchis. In command of this army was a

Persian, Chorianes by name, a man of wide experience

^ Books I and IL
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€fnreipo<i, kuI avTO) ^vfifia^oi /Bdp^apoi rov

5 A\av(ov ^€VOv<i TToXXol elTTovTO. ovTo^ 6 (nparo<i

erreiBr) d<f)[KOVTO e? ')(^copav T7]<i Aa^t/c?}? rj eTriKaXei-

Tai Mo;^7;/3»;o-t<f, iv eTmriheUp arpaTOTreBevcrdfievoi

6 epievov, pel Si ttj/ ivravda 7roTap,o<i "'iTTTrt?, ou

fjiiya<; ovSe vavaiiropo';, dWa Koi iinrevai Kal

dvhpdcri ire^ol^ ia^aro^, ov 8f) iv Se^ia top

"X^dpaKa iTTOLrjcravTO, ov wapcl, rrjv o'xjdriv, dXkd
Kara •jtoXv diroOev.

7 "Ottw^ he rol<i rdhe dva\ejop,ivoi<i exSrjXa tcl

eVt Aa^iKrjf 'xcopta earav oaa re yevr) dvOpcoTTWv

dp,(f>' avTTjV iSpuvrai, Kal prj vTrep r&v d^avoiv

iT(f)i(Tiv oyairep ol (TKiapa')(pvvT€<i SiaXeyeaOac

dvay/cd^Q)vrai, ou p,oi aTro KUipov eho^ev elvai

dvaypd-ylraaOai euravOa rov \6yov ovrtva St]

rpoTTOv dvdpeoTTOi oIkovctl tov IBjV^eivov koXov-

p^vov YiovTov, ovK dyvoovvTC p,€v ft)9 fcal Toyv

•naXaioreprnv rial ykypatTrai Tavra, olopevw Se

8 OVK e? TO dKpL^e<i avToi<: Trdvra 6lpr]aOai' mv *

ye Ttvef Tparre^ovvTicov 6p6pov<i rj ^dvov^ ^

€<J3aaav, o't ravvv l^^dvvi emKoXovvTai,, r) K.oX-

Xov'i elvai, Aa^ov<i erepovi KaXeaavre'i o't xal ivv

iirl TOVTOV irpoaayopevovTai rov ovoparci.

9 Ka'iTOi ecnt, rovrcov ovSerepov. T^dvoi p,ev yap

Ti)? irapaXia'i co? airoiTarai bvre^ TrpoaoiKovai

T0v<i *App£vlov<i iv TTJ peaoyeta Kai opt] iroXXa

^ £>> K : oh L.
* TpavfCovvrlwi' dfiopovs fj ^dvovs Haury : Tpave(a>v d/xdppnv?

^(raf (»&'j K : ofjLopuvs Xo^wi' rCapovs L.
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in many wars, and a large number of barbarians of
the tribe of the Alani followed him as allies. When
this army had come to a part of Lazica, which is

called Mocheresis, they made camp in a suitable

position and remained there. \ow there is a river

in that place, the Hipj)is, not a large or navigable
stream, but actually passable for both horsemen and
foot-soldiers, and it was on the right of this that

they made their entrenchment, not along the bank,
but at a considerable distance from it.

At this point in my narrative it has seemed to me
not inappropriate to pause a moment, in order that

the geography of Lazica may be clear to those who
read this history and that they may know what races
of men inhabit that region, so that they may not be
compelled to discuss matters which are obscure to

them, like men fighting shadows ; I shall therefore
give an account of the distribution of the peoples
who live about tlie Euxine Sea, as it is called, not
that I am ignorant that these things have been
written down by some of the men of earlier times
also, but because I believe that not all their state-

ments are accurate. Some of these writers, for

example, have stated ^ that the territory of the
Trapezuntines is adjoined either by the Sani, who at

the present day are called Tzani, or by the Colchians,
calling another people Lazi, who are actually

addressed by this name at the present day. And
yet neither of these statements is true. For, in the
first place, the Tzani live at a very great distance
from the coast as neighbours of the Armenians in

the interior, and many mountains stand between

' Xenophon, Aiiahasin IV. viii. 22, and Arrian, Periplus xi,
state that the Colchians were neighbours of the Trapezuntines.
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ixera^v airoKpe^rai, Xlav re a^ara Kal oXoo^

Kpij/xvooSr}, %ft)/3a re ttoWt] ept]fj,o<; avdpoiirwv i<;

del oixra Koi '^apdSpai dveK^aroi koI \6^oi

vX(t)8ei<i Kal a7]pay'ye<i uBie^o^oi, ot? Brj diraai fxy

10 eiriOakdcra-toi elvat hieipyovrat T^dvoi. KoXx^^^
Se ov-^^ olov re iari /nr) toi/<? Aa^ov<; elvac, iTrel

rrapa ^dcriv rrorap.ov MKTjvrac' rb Be ovopn

fiovov 01 K6X-%ot, (aarrep dvOpcoiroov edvr) Kal

TToWd erepa, ravvv e<i ro Aa^wv p,era^e^\rjvraL.

11 %ft)/)t9 Be rovrav Kal fieya'; aloov puera rov<i eKelva

dvaypayfrapevov^ €7riyev6p,evo^ del re arvvveco-

repi^wv toi<? irpdypiacrL rd rroKXa rSyv KaOearoo-

roav rd rrporepa veoyficocraL ta')(yaev, eOvuv re

peraardaeat, Kal dpy^ovrcov Kal ovopbdroiv Bia-

12 Bo)(^at<;. drrep p.oi Biaperp7]aaadat dvajKaio-

rarov eBo^ev elvai, ov rd p^vdcoBr) irepl avrwv

dirayyeWovri r) aXXo)? dp')(ala, ovBe o-wq rrore

Yiovrov rov lEiV^eivov Bedrivai rov UpoprjOea

13 TTOirjral Xeyovar p,v6ov yap laropiav irapd rroXv

Ke')((typiadaL olpLar^ aXX' 6? to dKpi^e'i Bie^Lovri

rd re ovopara Kal rd rrpdypuara, oaa Br) ravvv

erri'X^copid^ei r&v roiroyv eKeivwv eKdcrra.

II

OvTO? roivvv 6 IToi'TO? apx^Tai p-ev €k tiv^av-

iov Kal KaXxv^ovof, reXevra Be e«? Ko\%&>v rrjvriov

» ovx om. MSS. : ovx oUv re iari ^^ ov conjectured by
Comparetti.
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which are thoroughly impassable and altogether

precipitous, and there is an extensive area always
devoid of human habitation, cailons from which it

is impossible to climb out, forested heights, and
impassable chasms—all these prevent the Tzani
from being on the sea. In the second place, it is

impossible that the Lazi should not be the Colchians,

because they inhabit the banks of the Phasis River
;

and the Colchians have merely changed their name
at the present time to Lazi, just as nations of men
and many other things do. But apart from this, a

long period of time has elapsed since these accounts
were written, and has brought about constant

changes along with tlie march of events, with the
result that many of the conditions which formerly

obtained have been replaced by new conditions,

because of the migration of nations and successive

changes of rulers and of names. These things it

has seemed to me very necessary to investigate, not
relating the mythological tales about them nor other

antiquated material, nor even telling in what part

of the Euxine Sea the poets say Prometheus was
Ijound (for I consider that history is very widely
separated from mythology), but stating accurately

and in order both the names of each of those places

and the facts that apply to them at the present day.

II

This Pontus, then, begins from Byzantium and
Calchedon and ends at the land of the Colchians.

' olftai L : that K.
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2 7?)i/. KoX avTov iv Be^ia eaTrXeouTi hidvpoi re

Kol ol avrwv exo/J-evoi 'OvwpiaTai koL Yia^Xa-
fyove^ wKTqvjai, o't Sy aWa re )(Q)pia Koi 'H/aa-

K\eiav re koi " A/xacrTpiv eTTiOaXaaaia^ TToXet?

e'xovai, KOL fxer avTdv<} oi TIovtikoI iircKaXov-

/j,€i'Oi fi€)(pi. €<t TpuTre^ovvra iroXiv kuI to, rav-

T>79 opta. ivTUvOa •noXiafx-aTii re aXXa iirc-

daXaaaihia Kal Xivcoirr] re Kal 'A/if(T09 olKeirai,

\\fii(TOv Be ay)(^i(Tra ro re (BefiiaKOvpov koXov-

fievov Kal ^ep/jLcoSfcv 7rora/ii6<; eariv, ov Stj to

rMV * A.fia^6vcov arparoireBov yeyevriadaL (f)aaiv.

aXXa rrepl piev ^Apa^ovtov yeypdyfrerai pot, ov

3 voXXm OTTiadev. Tpa-ne^ovvrioiv Be ra opia

BirjKei 69 re K(t)p,rjv 'S.ouaovppeva Kal ro Pi^aiov

KaXovpievov )(^(opiov, onep TpaTre^ovvrlcov Bie)(^ei

Bvotv rjpepaiv oBov Bia rr]^ Tr.apaXLa<} if Aa^tKT)v

4 lovri. Tpaire^ovvro^i Be pot iircpvrjadevri ov

Trapireov ro TrXeicrrm irapaXoyo) rfjBe ^vp-^alvov.

ro yap p,eXi iv arraai Tot? irepl Tpaire^ovvra

')(^ri)p[oi<; TTLKpov yiverai, ivravda povov araaial^o-

5 pevr]<; tt}? upcj)' avro^ Bo^rj';. rovrcov Be Bt) rcov

')((opi(iiv ev Be^ta ra 'T^aviKr]<i opij Trdvra dvex^i,

iireKeivd re avrwv ^App,evioi 'P<wyu.ata)i' KarrjKoot

(pKrjvrai.

6 'E« rovrcov Be rcov T^avtKmv op&v Kdreiai

irora/j.o<; Boa? ovopa, 09 Brj e9 re Xo')^pa'i

rrapLirXrjOel'i Icov Kal ')(^uipav XocpcoBrj^ Trepiep^^^o-

p,evof (fteperai p,ev dy)(i<Tra rwv Aa^cKr]<i ^(oypibiv,

' avr6 K : ahrSi L. * \o<piSrj K. : vXdSr] L.

^ Modern Eregli and Amasra.
* Modern Trahuzun.
' Modern Sinob and Samsun.
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And as one sails into it, the land on the right is

inhabited by the Bithynians, and next after them
by the Honoriatae and the Paphlagonians, who
have, besides other towns, the coast cities of

Heraclea and Aniastris ; ^ beyond them are the

people called Fontici as far as the city of Trapezus ^

and its boundaries. In that region are a number
of towns on the coast, among which ai-e Sinope and
Amisus,^ and close to Amisus is the town called

Themiscyra ^ and the river Thermodon,^ where they
say the army of the Amazons originated. But con-

cerning the Amazons I shall write a little later.

From here the territory of the Trapezuntines
extends to the village of Susurmena and the place

called Rhizaeum,** which is two days' journey distant

from Trapezus as one goes toward Lazica along the
coast. But now that I have mentioned Trapezus,
I must not omit the very strange thing which takes

place there ; for the honey which is produced in all

the places around Trapezus is bitter,' this being the
only place where it is at variance with its established

reputation.^ On the right of these places rise all

the mountains of Tzanica, and beyond them are the
Armenians, who are subject to the Romans.
Now from these mountains of Tzanica the Boas

River ^ descends, a stream which, after passing into

innumerable jungles and traversing a mountainous
region, flows along by the land of Lazica and

* Motlern Terme.
•* Modern Terme Tschai.
" Modern Siirinene and Rize.
' Cf. Xcnophon, ^i,iii)n,sis IV. viiL 20.
* .Schol. Hor. A. F. 375 notes that Sardinian honey wa«

" pessimi saporis."
» Modern Tscharukh Su.
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iroLelrai he ra<i iK^o\a<i e? rov FiV^eivov koKov-

fievov TLovTov, ov fiivrot Boa<? KaXovfji,€vo<;.

7 iireiBav yap t^9 0a\d(rcn]<; iyyv'i iKrjTai, to fiev

ovofxa /xeOiyjai rovro, erepa? Be to evdevBe

irpoariyopia^ fxerakayxavei, e« rSiv ol eiriyivo-

8 jxevcov ovofxa KTco/iievo<;. "AKafxyjnv yap avTov to

Xoiirbp KaXovaiv ol eirixitipi'Oi, tovtov Bt] euexa,

OTi Br} Kd/J,yjrai, avrov Trj daXdaar) dvafiLxdevra

dfii])(^avd ecrriv, iirel ^vv pv/xr) rocravTij kuI

o^vTTjri Tov pov rdf e'/c/SoXa? Troieirai, rapa^V^
Tov poOiov TToWrjv iirLTTpoadev €pya^6fievo<;, Mare
ft)? iroppcoTdTQ) T?}<» 0aXd(Tarj<; Icov airopov iroieiTai

TOV TavTTj BtdirXovv o'C tc vavriWofievot, ivTavda

TOV nwToi;, €iTe Aa^iKr]<; ev6v 7r\eovr€<; ecT€ Kal

evdevBe dirdpavTe';, ovKeri e^rj<; BiairXelv BvvavTai.

9 Kd/jLyjrai ^ yap tov iroTap.ov tov povv ovBafirj

e^ovaiv, dX\a TropprnTdTO) fxev dvayop^evoi tov

€/c€ivr] 7reXdyov<;, eVi fieaov Be wov tov Hovtov

l6vTe<i, ovTco Br) diraXXdacreadat t^9 toO iroTa/j-ov

iK^oXr](i BvvavTai. to, fiev ovv dficftl iroTafiov

\^6av TOiavTu ecTTi.

10 MeTa Be to 'Vi^alov avTovofioav dvdpcoTrayv opoi

eKBexovTai, ot Br) 'Piofxaicov t€ Kal Aa^wv jiera^v

mKr)VTai. fcal Ktofirj rt?, 'AOrjvai ovofxa, ivmvda
OLKecTai, ovx otl ^AOrjvaluyv diroiKoi, Sxyrrep Tive<;

OLOVTai, TTjBe IBpvaavTO, dXXd yvvt] Tt9 ^A6r)vaia

opofia €v Toi<; avoa 'x^p6voi<; Kvpia iyeyovec tt}?

'X^d>pa<;, ^(TTrep 6 Ta^o? evTavda Kal eh efie ecTTi.

' /ca/iij/ai L: /foAvtf'oi K.
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empties into the Euxine Sea, as it is called, but no
longer keeping the name of Boas. For when it

gets near the sea it loses this name and there-

after bears another, which it acquires from the

character which it now displays. This name which
the natives apply to it for the rest of its course is

Acampsis, and they so name it, obviously, because it

is impossible to force a way through it ^ after it has

entered the sea, since it discharges its stream w ith

such force and swiftness, causing a great disturbance

of the water before it, that it goes out for a very

great distance into the sea and makes it impossible

to coast along at that point. And those who are

navigating in that part of the Pontus, whether
sailing toward Lazica or even putting out from
there, are not able to hold a straight course in their

voyage ; for they are quite unable to push through
the river's current, but they must needs put out to

a very great distance into the sea there, going some-
where near the middle of the Pontus, and only in

this way can they escape the force of the river's

discharge. So much, then, may be said regarding

the Boas River.

Beyond Rhizaeum there is found a territory

occupied by independent peoples, who live between
the Romans and the Lazi. And there is a certain

village there named Athenae," not, as some suppose,

because colonists from Athens settled there, but
because a certain woman named Athenaea in early

times ruled over the land, and the tomb of this

' Literally " bend it." Procopius takes the name to mean
&KaiiirTos, "unbent" or "unbending," which it certainly
does not mean ; his explanation is doubtless fanciful.

* Modem Atina.
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11 fxera he ^KOvjva^ "Apxa^l^ re oIkcItui kui

'Ayfrapov<;, ttoX*? ap')(^aia, rj rov 'Fi^aiov Siex^i'

12 o8a) ijfxepMV rpiojv fidXiara. auTi] "A-yjrvpTO'i to

TTOkaiOV Wt'Ofld^eTO, OfKOVVpLOq Tft) dvOpfoTTdo Sia

TO nrdOo'i yeyefrj/xevr]. evravOa •yap (paaiv ol

eTn')((M)pioL i^ eVtySouX^? Mr]8eca<; re kuI 'la-

crovo<i rov ' Ayfrvprov e^ dvdpfoircov d<j)avt(T6r]vac,

Kul hi avro rrjv eircovvpiiav to ^(opiov Xa^elv
6 p,ev 'yap ev eKecv(p direOvrjcrKe, to he air avrov

13 wvofidl^ero. dWd ttoXu? dyav ixerd ravra
eiTippevaa<i o ')(^povo^ koI dvOpdoTToav dvapiOfxoi<:

hiaho-)(^ai<; evoKjidaa^ auTo? hia^delpai /xev

rrjv T<ji}v irpay/xaTcov eTn^oXyv, tcr^^vaev i^

o)v TO ovajxa ^vjKeiTai tovto, e? he tov vvv

(f)aivofjL€vov rpoTTOv fieTappvdfirjaai ^ ttjv TTpocrr]-

14 yopiav TW TOTTft). Toi^Tou he TOV 'AyjnjpTov Kal

Ta(f)0<i i<i Trj<; TroXeo)? Ta 7rp6<; dvi(T')(pvTa rjXiov

eaTiv. avTT) TroXt? rjv to iraXaiov 7ro\vdv6p(a7ro<i,

Kal reiXov<i fiev avTrjv irepie^aXe fieya ri '^p^fia,

deuTpw he Kal nnrohpo[x(p eKaWtoTri^ero Kal to??

dWoif aTTaaiv OLcnrep 7roXe&)9 p,eyedo^ hetKvvcrdai

eicode. vvv he hrj (ivtwv dWo ovhev aTroXeXenrTat,

OTi /jLT] t/}? KaTa<TKev)]<; Ta ihd<^rf.

15 'ricTTe et/coTft)? Oavjidaeiev dv tk; twv KoX^oi"?
<^ap,ev(i)v Tpa7re^ovvTioi<i 6p,6pov<i^ elvai. TavTj)

fiev yap Kal to hepa<; ^vv t^ Mrjheia crvXyjaa^;

la<T(ov ovK eiri T-qv KWdha Kal to, irdrpia ^$rf

<f>vycov (j>aLvoLTo, tlXX' efXTraXiiL iirl ^daiv t€

16 TTOTafibv Kal tou? ivhoTaTO) 0ap^dpov<i. Xeyovac
fiev ovv ct)? Kara tou? Tpalavov tov 'Poy/xaCoyv

• fieTappvdfirjffat : fifTapiBfirjaat MSS.
, fifrappuOnlcraiDindorf,

- Tpawf^ovvriois bti6povs K: rpairt^ovvriwv i<rofi6povs L.
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woman is there even to my day. Beyond Athenae
are Archabis and Apsarus,^ an ancient city which is

about three days' journey from Rhizaeum. This

was called Apsyrtus in ancient times, having come
to be named after the man on account of his

catastrophe. For in that place the natives say that

Apsyrtus was removed from the world by the plot

of Medea and Jason, and that from this circumstance

the place received its name ; for he died on that

spot and the place was named after him. But an
extremely long time has elapsed since these events,

while countless generations of men have flourished,

and the mere passage of time has thus availed to

efface from memory the succession of incidents from
which this name arose and to transform the name
of the place to the form in which it appears at the
present. There is also a tomb of this Apsyrtus to

the east of the city. This was a populous city in

ancient times, and a great expanse of wall sur-

rounded it, while it was adorned with a theatre and
hippodrome and all the rest of those things bv
which the size of a city is commonly indicated.

But at the present nothing of these is left except
the foundations of the buildings.

It is now clear that one might with good reason

wonder at those who assert that the Colchians are

adjacent to the I'rapezuntines. For on this hypo-
thesis it would appear that after Jason in company
with Medea had captured the fleece, he actually did
not flee toward Hellas and his own land, but back-
ward to the Phasis River and the barbarians in the
most remote interior. Now they say that in the
time of the Roman Emperor Trajan detachments of

^ Motlern Akbava and Makryalos.
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avroKpaTopo<i XP^^°^^ xaraXoyoi 'P(Ofiai(ov

crrpaTiwTOiv evravdd re koi i^expi' f? Ka^ov<i
17 KoX Xaylva<i iBpvvro. ra he vvv civOpcoTroi evravda

oIkoixtiv ovt€ tov 'Voiixaiuiv ovtb rov Aa^cov
/3a(n\eo)<; KaTrjKooi 6vT€<i, ttXijv ye 8r} on
^piariavoL^ ovaiv ol A.a^wv iirlaKOTTOi Tov<i

18 lepet? KaOiaravrai cr(f)[ai. kuI avrol eva-irovhoL

le KoX <f>LXoi dp,(f)OTepoL<i eOeXovre^^ elvai, rov<i^

i^ eKaripoyv irapa tou? krepov<i del cneWonevovt
TrapaTre/jbyjreiv 8irjveKa)<i m/MoXoyrjaav o 8t] ^al-

ii) vovrai Kal e? ifie Bpcovre^;. dKaroi*; yap lBiat<;

rov<i Trapd darepov ^aa-iXi(o<i €9 tov erepov

aTeXXopevov^ dyyeXov<; vavTiXXo/xevoi Trapavep,-

TTovat,. (f)6pov p^vroi V7roTeX€c<i ovhap^r) yeyevrjvrai

20 e<i Tohe tov ')(^p6vov. tovtwv Se rcov '^(opimv ev

he^ia opr) re Xiav diroropba diroKpepiarai kcu

%(jop(i epijpo^ iirl irXelaTOV BcrjKei. Kal avTT]<;

virepdev ol Ylepaapp^evioi KaXovfievoi wKrjVTai,

Kal ^App,ivioi o'i 'Vwfiaiwv Kan'jKooi elai p-expt €9

Toi'9 'l^rjpia^ opov<i 8t7JKOVTe<}.

21 'E/c Be 'Ay\rapovvTO<; iroXew^ €9 Herpav re

TToXiv Kal T0U9 Aa^MV opov<i, ov Bt) reXevTO, o

l^v^eiva Yl6vTo<;, p,id<i iarlv rjp^epa^ 0S09. diroXi]-

ycov Be 6 Il6vT0<; evravOa p^r^voeiBrj riderai ttjv

22 dKTijv. Kal 6 pev rov p^rjvoeiBov'i rovTov BiaTrXoVi

€9 TrevTr^Kovrd re Kal TrevraKoaiovii p,dXiaTa

draBiov^ BirJKet, rd Be avTov oTnaOev ^vp.iravTa

23 Aa^iKYj re eVrt Kal Mvopaarai. fierd Be avrom
Kara r^v pbeaoyaiav ^Kvp^via re Kal Xovavta

eari. ravra Be rd edvrj Aa^cov KaTi'jKoa jvy^^^dvet

ovra. Kal dp')(pvra<; pev ol TTjSe dvOpwTTot tmv
1 ieiKovTfs K : idiXovaiv 1*
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Roman soldiers were stationed there and as far as the
Lazi and Saginae. But at the present time people
live there who are neither subjects of the Romans
nor of the king of the Lazi, except indeed that the
bishops of the Lazi appoint their priests, seeing they
are Christians. And wishing, as they do, to live in

peace and friendship with both peoples, they have
made a permanent agreement to provide an escort

for those who from time to time travel from the one
country to the other ; and it appears that they have
been doing this even down to my time. For they
escort the messengers despatched from the one king
to the other, sailing in boats of their own. How-
ever, they have become in no way tributary down
to the present time. On the right of these places

very abrupt mountains tower overhead and a barren
land extends to an indefinite distance. And beyond
this the so-called Persarmenians dwell, as well as

the Armenians who are subjects of the Romans,
extending as far as the confines of Iberia.^

From the city of Apsarus to Petra and the boundary
of Lazica, where the Euxine Sea reaches its limit, is

a journey of one day. Now as this sea comes to an
end here, its coast takes the form of a crescent.

And the distance across this crescent amounts to

about five hundred and fifty stades,^ while the entire

country behind it is Lazica and is known under this

name. Behind them in the interior are Scymnia
and Suania ; these nations happen to be subjects of
the Lazi. Indeed, although these peoples do have

^ Roughly modern Georgia, sonth of the Cancasas.
* About 63 miles.

• Tovs K : Tois T€ L.
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o/iivyevayv Tiva<; exovcriv, iireiSav Be rwv ap')(ovrcov

rivl €7nyei>T}Tai /; reXeio^ rj/xepa rov ^iov, erepov

avTOL<; avriKadiaraaOaL irpb^ rov Aa^cbv ^aai-
24 \€(o<i e? del eWia-rai. TavTij<i Se t^? ')(^Q)pa<; Jtc_

irXa'^/LOV fxev irap avTTjv fiuXiara rrjv ^l^rjpiav

Mec^ot l^r/pwp e/c iraKaiov KaTi'jKoot MKifvrai,

25 Td oLKia iv opeaiv €Xovre<i. 6pi] Se to, Mecr^wi^ ov

axXi^pa ovBe Kapvoiv a(f>op('i iariv, aXX' evOrjvov-

(7IV d<yadol<; UTraaiv, eTrel koL ol Mecr^^oi yeoypyol

Be^iol Kol d iJ,7r€\b)V€<i rvyx^dvovaiv eKei ovre^}

JO ravTrj he rfi %ft)/>a bpr) eiriKeivTai ayav re vylrrjXa

Kol dfi<i)i,\a^ri Kal SeiPtb^ a^ara. kuI ravra fiev

axpi f? TO. KavKd(Tia opij hnqKet,' oinadev he

avTCJV 7r/309 dvL(T')(ovra rjXiov ^l^tjpia ea-ri, /^expt

€9 Ylepaappeviov^ hnj/covaa.

27 Am he tmp opMV a Tavrij dve')(et, <t>ao'i<f

TTOxa/io? KUTeiaiv, e« roiv KavKaalcov dp'y^6p,€V0<i

Kal Kara p,€aov ro p,7}voeihe<i tov Hovrov eK^dX-
28 Xei. ravrj) re rjireipov eKurepav avrov hiopi^eii'

riv€<i otovrai. ra p,ev yap ev dpiarepa Kari6vro<;

rov pov 'Acrt'a earl, ra he ev he^ia Kvpconr)

29 dovopaarai. Kara p,ev ovv rrjv t?}? EupcoTTT^s-

p,olpav ^vp^Travra Aa^Syv rd ocKia ^vp^^aivei

elvai, eTTi Odrepa he ovre •noXiap.a ^ ovre dX\o
ri b-)^vpo3pa ovre K(i)p,r)i> rivd Xoyov d^lav Aa^ol

exovcri, TrXrjv ye hrj on Uerpav 'Vw/bLaloi evravda

30 eh.eipavro irporepov. Kara ravrijv he ttov rrjv ^

Aa^iKrj<; jjuolpav drreKetro, warrep 61 e-niyjijiipioi

\eyovai, Kal ro hepa<; eKeivOj ovvep eveKU ol

^ Si^ioi—ovTfS : Sefioi. koI a.fnrf\u>vfs ruyxdvovaiv fKflat K ;

5«|jol SAAw$ re koX is a.f/.irfKdii'as ivyx'^fovaiv uvrts T>.

- irciAifTyuo: KToXiafxa Iv : KoKmixa ri L.
' TToi/ TTjj' : vov rf/i K : rnv L.
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magistrates of their own blood, still, whenever any

of the magistrates reaches the end of his life, it

is ahvavs customary for another one to be appointed

in his place bv the king of the Lazi. At the side

of this land and bordering upon Iberia proper for

the most part dwell the Meschi, who have been

from ancient times subjects of the Iberians, having

their dwellings on the mountains. But the moun-
tains of the Meschi are not rough nor unproductive

of crops, but they abound in all good things, since

the Meschi, for their part, are skilful farmers and

there are actually vineyards in their country.

However, this land is hemraprl in by mountains

which are very lofty and covered by forests so that

they are exceedingly difficult to pass through. And
these mountains extend as far as the Caucasus, while

behind them toward the east is Iberia, extending as

far as Persarmenia.

Now through the mountains which rise here the

Phasis River emerges, having its source in the

Caucasus and its mouth at the middle of the crescent

of the Pontus. Because of this some consider that

it forms the boundary between the two continents
;

for the land on the left as one goes down this

stream is Asia, but that on the right is named
Europe. Now it so happens that all the habitations

of the Lazi are on the European side, while on
the opposite side there is neither fortress nor

stronghold nor any village of consequence held by
the Lazi, except indeed the city of Petra which
the Romans built there in earlier times. It was
somewhere in this part of Lazica, as the inhabitants

s.iy, that the famous Heece was placed for safe

keeping, that fleece on account of which, as the
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TToirjTol Tr)v *Apyco cnToreropvevqdai uvdoXoyoixri.
Xeyovai Se Tavra, €fj,r)v <yva)fir]v, aX-rjOi^ofiepoi

31 i]KiaTa. ou yap dv, ol/xat, XaOoov top KlrjTTjv

Idacov ivdevhe dirrfWdcrcrero ^vv rfj Wrjhela to
Sepa^: €)((ov, el fii] rd re ^aa-iXeia koX tcl dXKa
roiv K6X;^&)v otKca rov ')(wpiov Sieipyero OacrtSt

7roTa/xa>, Iva 8r) to Sepa? eKelvo Keladai ^uvi-

fiaivev, St) koI o'l ironjrai jra^QahriXovaiv ol

32 Ta ToiavTa dvaypa^d/xepoi. 6 /u,ei> ovv Oaci?
TJjSe (f)€p6fjL€vo<;, §7rep fioi hehirjyr^rai, e? avTov
irov XrjyovTa €K/3dXXei ^ rov Ev^eivov Tlovrov.

rov oe firjvoetBov'i Kara jxev rrjv fxlav dp')(^rjv, r)

rr)<i ^Aaia^ earl, Herpa rj TroXt? iTvy)(av6v ovaa,
ev 8k 8ri TTj dvTi7r€pa<i uKTrj Kara rrjv rrj<;

33 KvpcoTTTjf: p,olpav ^A-^LXiwv r) %a)/oa ecrri' Au^mv
Se KartJKool elai Kal xipicrrtavol yeyovacriv eK

iraXaioi) oi AyjnXioi, wavep Kal rdXXa ^v/xiravra

edvTj Sivrrep ifivr'jadTjv ^ e? roSe rov Xoyov.

Ill

TayT7;9 8e tj}? 'y(tipa<; KadvrrepOev 6po<; ro

YiavKdcnov ecrri. rovro Be ro 6po<i, 6 Kay/tao-o?,

e<? roaovSe v-\jro<i^ dve)(ei, axrre Brj avrov rS)v fxev

virep^oXoiv ovre o/ii^pov^ ovre vL(^erov^ eTriyjraveiv

iTore' rfbv yap vecfyeXcov aurd<; drraaoav KaBv-

rreprepa'i ^v/x^atvei elvai. rd Be /xecra fJiexpi^ TOiv

2 i(T')(^dr(i)v 'x^Lovcov efXTrXea BtrjveK€<; iari. Kal dir

avrov ol rrpovoBe'i v\frr)Xol iadyav rvy)(^dvovaiv

6i're<;, ovBiv ri KaraBeearepot rSiv iv rols opeai

1 iK&iWfi K : iix&d\Kft L.
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poets tell the tale, the Argo was fashioned. But in

saying this they are, in my opinion, not telling the

truth at all. For I think that Jason would not

have eluded Aeetes and got away from there with

the fleece in company witli Medea, unless both the

)>alace and the other dwellings of the Colchians

had been separated by the Phasis River from the

place in which that fleece was lying ; indeed the

|X)ets who have recorded the story imply that this

was the case. So the Phasis, flowing as I have said,

empties into the Euxine Sea approximately at the

very point where it comes to an end. Now at

the one end of the crescent, that, namely, which
is in Asia, was the city of Petra, while on the

opposite coast which forms a part of Europe the

territory is held by the Apsilii ; these Apsilii are

subjects of the Lazi and have been Christians from
ancient times, just as all the other nations which
I have mentioned up to this point in my narrative.

Ill

Above and beyond this country are the moun-
tains of the Caucasus. This mountain range
which composes the Caucasus rises to such a great

height that its summits are in fact never touched
either by rain or by snow ; for they are indeed above
all clouds. But the middle slopes are continuallv

filled with snow down to the very base. And from
this it may be inferred that the foothills are ex-

tremely high, being in no way inferior to the

' viiiot K : wfious Li.
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3 Tolf aWoi<i <TK07re\(ov. rwv he tov K^avKuaiov
opovf TrpoTToScov ol fiev irpo^ re ^oppdv avep.ov

Kol riXiov Svovra rerpap^fJievoL e? re ^\Xkvpiov<=i

KoX ^paKa<i SirJKovaiv, ol 8e irpo^ re avi(T-)(^ovra

!]\iov Kol Jivejxov vojov e? ra? Sfe^oSof? ^ e^iK-

vovvrai avTa<; la ra rfjBe (pKrjp,€va Ovvviko, edvr)

69 7^1^ Trjv re Viepaoiv koX 'PcopMccoi' dyovacv.

4 oyvTzep drepa p,ev T^ovp €7riK€K\r]rai , i) Se Srj

erepa IlvXr] e'/c iraXaiov K.atX7ria eK\i)dr). ravrrjv

Se rrjv y^wpav t) i^ op'>v^ rov KauKaaou d^pc eV

raf Katrma? fcarareivei TlvXa<i \K\avol e^ovcnv,

avrovopov e0vo<i, ol h-q koL Depcraf? ra ttoWo.

^vpfia^^ovaiv, iiri re P&)/xatoi»9 /cat dWovi rroXe-

fiiov<; arparevovai. ra pev ovv dp,(f>l rS> opet ra)

KavKaaio) ravrj] ttij €)(^ei.

5 Ovvvoi Be, ol ^d/Seipoi eiriKaXovpevot,^ evravda
wKrjvrai kuI dWa drra Ovvvlko, Wvt]. evOevhe

fiev ra<i Apa^ova<; (i)pprja0aL^ (f)a(Tiv, dp(f)l Be

TO (^eplcTKovpov Koi TTorupov rov (P)eppd)BovTa

evarparoireBeixTacrOai, rjTvep pot eva'y\o<i elprjrai,

6 ov Br) 7r6\t9 ev rSi irapovrt Wpia6<i iari. ravvv

Be ovBap,rj rS)v dp(f)l to K.avKdaiov 6po<i '^(^copiwv

^Apa^ovcov Tt9 pvj'jpr] rj ovopa Biaaco^erai, Kalroi

Kal ^rpd^covi Kal dWot<i rial Xoyoi dpcf)" avrai<i

7 TToXXoi eiprjvrai. dXXd poi BoKovat pdXiara
irdvrcov rd ye Kara ra<i ^Apa^ova<; ^vv rw dXr)6ei

1 Sie^6Sous L : f^6Sovs K.
* 'Sd^npot iiriK, : ad.dipoi iiriKa\ov,u(i'oi K : Koi ird$fipoi

KaXov^ifvoi L.
' wp/xfjaBai Hoeschel : op/xelffOai MSS.

' An obviously absurd statement. Procopius perhaps
thinks of the Haeuius Range (modern Balkans) as a con-
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principal ridges of other mountains. Now the spurs

of the Caucasus range extend in one direction to

the north and west and continue into Illyricum and
Thrace/ while in the other direction they extend
toward the east and south and reach as far as those

very passes which provide entrance for the Hunnic
nations inhabiting that region into both Persian and
Roman territory. One of these passes is called

Tzur, while the other has been named the Caspian

Gates^ from ancient times. But this country which T

extends from the Caucasus range as far as the /

Caspian Gates is held by the Alani, an autonomous
nation, who are for the most part allied with the
Persians and march against the Romans and their )

other enemies. So much then may be said regarding
the Caucasus.

The Huns who are called Sabiri dwell in that

region, as well as certain other Hunnic tribes. And
they say that the Amazons really originated here
and afterwards established tiieir camp near Theniis-

cyra on the Thermodon River, as I have stated

above, at the place where the city of Amisus is

at the present time. But to-day nowhere in the
vicinity of the Caucasus range is any memory of
the Amazons preserved or any name connected with
them, although much has been written about them
both by Strabo ^ and by some others. But it seems
to me that those have spoken the truth about the
Amazons at any rate better than any others, who

tinuation of the Caucasus ; but the valleys of the great rivers
Tanais (Don), Borysthenes (Dnieper), and Ister (Danube) lie

lietween them.
Cf. Book I. X. 1 ff.

Book XI. 5, XII. 3, 21.
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XojM clirelv, oaoi €<f)acrav ov TrcoTTOTe <yevo<;

yvvaiKwv dvBpelcov^ yeyovevai, ovS^ eV ^ op€i

fiovo) rep K.avKaaLcp rrjv jwv uvOpdivoov (pvcriv

OecTficov Tci) !/ olK€i(ov i^LCTTaaOai, dWa ^ap-
^dpov<; eK TMvSe tcov ')(^(opiQ)v cnpartp fieydXoy

^vv yvvat^l rai? avrcov lBiai<i cttI ttju ^Xaiav
arparevaai, (TrparoTreSov re d/juj)l Trorafiov

^epficoSovTa TTOirjaapbevovi ivravda fiev ra<;

yvvatKa^ diroXiTreiv, avrov<; 8e jrjv t/;9 'Atria?

rr]v TToWrjv KaTadeovTa<;, viravriacTavrcov cr(})i(rt

roiv TjjSe M/crjfievcov, uTravra^ e^ dvOpdiiroiv dtpa-

VKrOtjvai, ovheva re avrcov to Trapdirav eTravtjKeiv

€9 rcov jvvaiKcov ro y^apaKw^ia, Kol ro \onrov
ravra<i Srj ra<; yvvaiva^, Beet, rtov irepiolKtov

Ka\ aTTopia rcov eTnrrjBeloiV ^ dva<yKaaO€tcra<;, to

re dppevcoTTov dfKpiicracrdai ovri iOeXovcrca^ Kal

dve\ofieva<i ri]v rrpo<i rcov dvSpcbv ev ra> crrparo-

TriScp dTroXeXeifjLfievrjv rcov oifkcov (TKevrjV, Ka\

ravrtj i^oTr\icra/jLeva<i^ o)? dpicrra epya civSpeia^

^vv (iperfi emhei^aaOai, SicoOovfievrjii e9 rovro

avrd<; t% dvd'yKrjq, eco<i Brj dirdaat,^ 8iacf}0aprjvai

8 ^vvirrecre, ravra Be wSe ttt) yeyovivai Kal ^vv

TOt? dvBpdai rdf ^A/jLa^6va<i crrparevaacrOat, Kal

avro^ oco/xai, reKfi'qpiov/j-evo^i ol<; Btj Kal ^(^povcp

9 rep Kar ifie ^vvr]ve)(^drj ryeveaOai. rd yap imrrj-

Bevfiara A''€%pi e? rov<; drroyovovi iraparrep/nb'

p,eva rcov itpoyeyevqjxevcov rrj<; cfivaeco^ S^^^H.-
10 yiverai. Ovvvcov roivvv KaraBpafiovrcov ttoX-

\dKi<; rT]v 'Vcopuaicov dpXV^, toi<; re viravruiaaaiv

e? 'xeipa<i iXdovrcov, rLvd<i fiev avrcov irecrelv

^ i.vZp(iov K : hvipeiov L.
« ohV iv Haury : ovS^ MSS.
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have stated that there never was a race of women
endowed with the qualities of men and that human
nature did not de})art from its established norm
in the mountains of the Caucasus alone ; but the
fact was that barbarians from these regions together
with their own women made an invasion of Asia

with a great army, established a camp at the river

Thermodon, and left their women there ; then,

while they themselves were overrunning the greater

part of the land of Asia, they were encountered by
the inhabitants of the land and utterly destroyed,

and not a man of them returned to the women's
encampment ; and thereafter these women, through
fear of the people dwelling round about and con-

strained by the failure of their supplies, put on
manly valour, not at all of their own will, and,
taking up the equipment of arms and armour left

by the men in the camp and arming themselves
in excellent fashion with this, they made a display

of manly valour, being driven to do so by sheer
necessity, until they were all destroyed. That
this is about what happened and that the Amazons
did make an expedition with their husbands, I too

believe, basing my judgment on what has actually

taken place in my time. For customs which are

handed down to remote descendants give a picture

of the character of former generations. I mean
this, that on many occasions when Huns have made
raids into the Roman domain and have engaged in

battle with those who encountered them, some, of

* iviTrjSeiaiv K : ava-yKalmy L.
* i^cyT\ta-afitvas MSS. : f{£<;xAi<rju«Vat editora.
^ avSptia : aySpias K : ra avSptla L,
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evravOa r€TV)(7)K€, fiera 8e toov ^ap^dpwv Ttjv

dva^copT)(riv 'Pfofialoi hiepevvcofievoi, tS)v Treino}-

KOTcov TO, (TMfiaTa Kal yvvaiKu^ iv avrolf; evpov.

11 dWo /xevTOc yvvaiK&v aTpdrevfia ovSa/xij t/}s

Atria? 17 T^9 Kvpcoirtjii i'iri')((opLa^ov ecficivt]. ov

firfv ovSe rd KavKdaia oprj dvhpfav eprjfia 7676-

V7)a6ai TTcoTTOTe tt«o^ tafiev. irepX fxev ovv tow

^Afia^ovav roaavra elpyjado).

12 Mera ^e ^Ayfri\iov<; t6 /cal rov p-rivoeihov<i ri]v

eTipav dp-)(r]v e? r^y nrapaXlav ^AjSaayol u>Kr]VTai,

dxpt f? Ta K.avKd(Tia opt) hirjKOvre^. 01 he

'A/3ao"70i Aa^(OP fiev kutijkooi e« TraXaiov rjcrav,

13 dp)(OVTa<i he 6fj,oyev€L<; 8vo iaael €l)(^ov. mv

dTepo<; fiev 69 tt)? ')(^(opa<; rd tt/jo? icnrepav, 6

he hrj eTepo<; it rd irpo'i dvicr')(pvTa rjXiov ihpvTO.

14 01 he ^dp^apoi ovrot f^ixP^ 1^^^ ^^ ^^^ dXcrr) re

Kal v\a<; eaejSovro' deov<i ydp rd hevhpa ^ap-

15 fidpo) Tivl d(f)€\ei,a virwrrrevov elvai. tt/jo? he

r&v ev <T(f>Laiv dp^ovriov rd heivorara htd (f>iX.o-

^/37;/iaTta9 fie<ye6o<; eTraaxov. dp,(f)(o ydp avra>v

ol /SacrtXet?, 6aov<; dv iralha^; iv rovrw rS> edvet

dyadovf; re rrjp oyp-tv Kal ro atofia KaXov<t Xhoiei^,

rovrov<i hrj OKvrjaec ouhefxia eK rcov yeiva/xevcov

d<^e\Kovre<i evvovxovf re direpya^ofxevoL direhl'

hovro e? 'Vwp,ai(i)v rrjv yrjv rot? oiveladai, ^ovXo-

16 fievoi<i XP^l^druiv fieydXwv. rov<i re avrcov irari-

pa<i eKTeirov ' ev6v<;, rov /xij avrwv rivd<s riaaaOai

TTore T^9 e? tou? 7rat5a9 dhiKLa<: rov ^aaiKea

^ (kt*ivov L : (dvov IC
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course, have fallen there, and after the departure
of the barbarians the Romans, in searching the
bodies of the fallen have actually found women
among them. No other army of women, however,
has made its appearance in any locality of Asia or

Europe. On the other hand, we have no tradition

that the mountains of the Caucasus were ever
devoid of men. Concerning the Amazons then let

this suffice.

Beyond the Apsilii and the other end^ of the
crescent the Abasgi dwell along the coast, and their
country extends as far as the mountains of the
Caucasus. Now the Abasgi have been from ancient
times subjects of the Lazi, but they have always
had two rulers of their own blood. One of these
resided in the western ytart of their country, the
other in the eastern part. And these barbarians
even down to my time have worshipped groves and
forests ; for with a sort of barbarian simplicity they
supposed the trees were gods. But they have
suffered most cruelly at the hands of their rulers

owing to the excessive avarice displayed bv them.
For both their kings used to take such bovs of this

nation as they noted having comely features and
fine bodies, and dragging them away from their
parents without the least hesitation they would make
them eunuchs and then sell them at high prices to
any persons in Roman territory- who wished to buy
them. They also killed the fathers of these boys
immediately, in order to prevent any of them from
attempting at some time to exact vengeance from
the king for the wrong done their boys, and also

* i.e. the northern end.
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iy^^eipielv, yu-T^Se viroTnovi avrol^ tmv KaTrjKocov

TivcL'i evravOa elvai. f/ re riou v'ticov €v/xop<pLa

17 a(f)i,cnv 69 rou oXedpov arceKpiveTO' Si,€(f>d€ipovTo

yap 01 TaXaLTTcopoi., iraiZwv 6avdai[iov BeBvarv-

XrjKOTe^ evirpeireiav. Kal aii avTOV twv ev

'Pcofiaioi<; €vvov')(^cov oi irXelaroi Kai oy^ rjKicTTa

ev rfi ^aaiXeax; avXfj y€vo<i 'A^aayol eTyy^ai^oy

6vT€<;.

18 'EttI- tovtov Be 'lovaTiviavov ^aaCkevovTo^

airavTa W^aayoU eVt to rjfMepfoTepov Terv)(riK€

19 /xeTa/x7rio-;^€(7^at. rd re yap Xpia-riavcov Boyfiara

eiXovro Kal avrol<i ^\ovariviav6<i ^aaiXev^; rSiv

Tiva eK IlaXariov evvovx^cov ^ o-retXa?, ^A^aayov

yevof, Rv(Ppardv ovofia, roi<i avrwv ^aaiXevcri

Biappi]Br]v aTreiTre ^ fx^iBeva to Xolitov ev rovrw

TO) edvei, rrjv dppevwirlav arro'^iXouaOai, aiBripa)

^ta^op,evr]<i t^9 ^vaeo)^. o Brj dap^evoi ^A^acryol

20 ijKovaav, Kal rfj rov Vcofiaiwv ^a(TiXeo}<; im-

rd^et ^ dappovvre<i ijBr) ro epyov rovro adevei

iravrl BieKooXvov. iBeBiei yap avrwv e/caaTO?

21 jMrj TTore rraiBiov irarr^p evTrperrov^ yevrjrai,. Tore

Brj ^lovarcviavb<i ^acriXev'; Kal lepov rrj<i deoroKov

ev ^ A^acryoL<i oiKoBo/xijadfievo^, lepelf re avT0i<;

Karaarriadfxevo<;, Bterrpd^aro drravra avrov<; ijOrj

ra>v X.pLcrriav(bv eKBiBdcrKeadai, rov<; re ^a<TiXel<i

dfJi(f)Q) ^A^aayol Ka6eX6vr€<; avrina ev eXevOepia

^loreveiv eBoKovv. ravra fiev oZv rrjBe e)(a)pr)cre-

^ evvovxwv K : evvovxov Ij.
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that there might be in the country no subjects
sus}>ected by the kings. And thus the physical
beauty of their sons was resulting in their destruc-
tion ; for the poor wretches were being destroyed
through the misfortune of fatal comeliness in their
children. And it was in consequence of this that
the most of the eunuchs among the Romans, and
{Mirticularly at the emperor's court, happened to be
Abasgi by birth.

But during the reign of the present Emjjeror
Justinian the Abasgi have changed everything and
adopted a more civilised standard of life. For not
only have they espoused the Christian doctrine, but
the Emperor Justinian also sent them one of the
eunuchs from the palace, an Ahasgus by birth
named Euphratas, and through him commanded
their kings in e.xplicit tenns to mutilate no male
thereafter in this nation by doing \ iolence to nature
with the knife. This the Abasgi heard gladly,
and taking courage now because of the decree of
the Roman emperor they began to strive with all

their might to pat an end to this practice. For
each one of them had to dread that at some time
he would become the father of a comely child. It

was at that same time that the Emperor Justinian
also built a sanctuary of the Virgin in their land,
and appointed priests for them, and thus brought it

about that they learned thoroughly all the obser-
vances of the Christians; and the Abasgi immediately
dethroned both their kings and seemed to be living
in a state of freedom. Thus then did these things
take place.

• €TiTo{*j K : Siaro^ci L.
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IV

Mera Be tol'? ^A^aaycov dpov<; Kara fiev opo<;

TO K.avKdaiov Bpovx,oi (oKrjvTat, ^A^aoycov re

Kol WXavcov fMCTU^v 6vT€<;, Kara he Ti]v irapaXiav

2 WovTov Tov Ev^elvov Tirjxoi ISpvvrai. rol<i Be

Bij Z)')Xoi<; Kara /xev^ TraXaiov 6 'PwfiaLcov avro-

Kpdroop ^aacXea Kadiari), to he viiv ouS' OTioiiv

3 'Pfofiaiofi eiraKovovcnv ol ^dp^apoi ovtol. fiera

he avTov<i l^ayivai pev oIkovcti, polpav he avT&v
4 T^? 7rapaX[a<i 'Pcop^aioi €k TraXaiov €a')(ov. (f}pov-

pid re heip-dp^voi eTTidaXaaa-ihia hvo, "^e^aa-ro-

TToXiv re Ka\ HirLOVvra, hvolv r}p,epatv ohw dXXij-

Xoiv hiexovra, (^povpav evravda arparioiroyv ro

5 e^ ap;^^9 Karearrjaavro. ra p,ev yap irporepa

KardXoyoi 'Pw/iaiwv arparicorcov rd eVt rrj<i

dKrrj<i irdvra ^wpia eK roiv TpaTre^ovvro<i opiwv

d^pt t'? rov<i '^ayiva'i elxov, firrep poi ecprjrat'

vvv he p,6va rd hvo ravra <f)povpia eXeXenrro

cr(f)iaiv, ov hrj rd (f)vXaKri]pia /cat e? ip^e el^ov,

iireihrj \oap67]<i, 6 HepaMV ^aaiXev<i, Aa^tav

avrov ^ e'nayayop.kvwv €? rr]v Xierpav, arpdrevpxi,

Hepcrcov ivravOa areXXetv ev aTrovhf} el')(e, rov<i

re rd (ppovpia ravra Ka9e^ovra<; Koi Ka^c^ijao-

(5 p.evov<i ev rol<; evravda (f>vXaKrrfpcoi^. direp eVet

ol 'F(i)p,aLcov (rrpartSirat irpopaOeiv tcr-)(^uaav,

TTporeprjaavre^ rd<i re 0iKla<; eveTTpijcrav kol rd

reixv ^? '''o eha^po^; KaOeX6vre<i e? re ra? aKarov^

p,eXXr]a€L ovhepcd ea^dvre^ e? rjireipov evdv^ rr)v

avnirepa^i koI Tpane^ovpra ttoXiv i^coprjaav,

^ Kara yueV K : uiv ri L.
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IV

Beyond the confines of the Abasgi along the

Caucasus range dwell the Bruchi, who are between
the Abasgi and the Alani, while along the coast

of the Euxine Sea the Zechi have their habitation.

N'ow in ancient times the Roman emperor used to

appoint a king over the Zechi, but at present these

barbarians are in no way subject to the Romans.
Beyond these dwell the Saginae, and the Romans
had held a portion of their coast from ancient times.

And they had constructed two fortresses on the

coast, Sebastopolis and Pityus, two days' journey
apart, and maintained in them garrisons of soldiers

from the first. For though in earlier times detach-

ments of Roman soldiers held all the towns on the
coast from the limits of Trapezus as far as the
Saginae, as previously stated,^ it finally came about
that these two fortresses were the only ones left

them ; and here they actually maintained their

garrisons up to my day, [but no longer] ; for Chosroes,

the Persian king, having been brought in by in-

vitation of the Lazi to Petra, made haste to send an
army of Persians there who were to take possession

of these fortresses and settle down to garrison duty
in them. But the Roman soldiers succeeded in

learning this in advance, and so, anticipating him,
they fired the houses and razed the walls to the
ground, and then with no hesitation embarked in

small boats and made their way immediately to the
city of Trapezus on the opf>osite mainland. Thus,

' Cf. chap. ii. 16, above.

• avr6y L : avruv K.
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^rifii(oaavTe<i fxlv rfj ruv ^povpiwv 8ia<j)6opd ti]v

P(o/xai(ov ap')(^r)v, KepSo<i 8e avrff ^ Tropiaafievoi

fieya, oti Brj t»/9 ')((tipa<i iyKparec^ ov yeyovacriv

oi TToXefiioi. airpaKTOL yap air avrov €9 rrjv

Uerpav avearpei^ov Ylepcrai. Tavra fiev ovv rfjhf

^vvrive')(jdr} yeveaOaL.

7 'Tirep Se 1,ayiva<i Ovvviko, edvrj iroWa 'ihpvvrai.

TO 8' ivrevOev EtfXuo-i'a ixev r] %ft>/oa wvofxaarai,

^dp^apoL Be avTp]<; avdpwnoi to, re irapdXia kuI

rrjv jxeaoyeiov e^ovai, p-ixP^ ^''»
'''V^ Mai&Tiv

KaKovfieviqv Aifivrju kol TTorapbov Tdva'iv, 09 Stj

S €9 rr]v Aifivrjv ea^dWei. avTrj Be rj Aljxvr) e9

rriv uKTTjv UovTOV rov Kv^eivov T09 eK^oXaf
TTOielTai. avdpcoTToi Be ot -ravrr) aiKrjvrai Kip,-

fiepioi p,ev TO TToKaiov Mvo/xd^ovro, ravvv Be

9 OvTtyovpoi KoXovvrai. koI avrwv KaOvnepOev

€9 ^oppav dvefiov eOvrj to, 'Avtmv a/j,eTpa iBpvv-

rai. rrrapd Be rbv -xoipov avroi' odev rj t7}9 Aifivrjfi

eK^oXr) apX€Tai, FoTdoi ol TeTpa^irai koXov-

fievoi (OKrjvrai, ov ttoWoI 6vTe<i, ol Br) ra X.picrTia-

vwv vofxifxa are^ofievoi TrepiareWovaiv ovBeva

10 r)(Tcrov. {Tdvalv Be xaXovcriv ol ein\(i>pioi Koi tijv

eK^oXrjv ravTrjv, ^Trep^ e/c Mp.V7)^ dp^afievtj^ t^9

Matft)TfSo9 axpt €9 rov FiV^etvov IIovtov Bl'^kgl,

€9 oBov t)fiepa)v, ft)9 (paaiv, ei/coaiv. aWa Kai tov

dvefiov 09 evdevBe irvel TavaiTrjv irpoaayopevov-

11 aiv,^ etVe Be t^? ^Apeiov B6^r)<; eyevovro iroje

ol TotOoi ovTOi, oiairep koI rd dWa TorOiKa

edpi], €iT€ Koi, dXko Ti d/ii<j)l rfj Bo^tj avroU

^ aiTJj Haury : av7oi MSS.
2 IfKtp transposed by Haury from immediately before

8t»)/c«i below.
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while they did penalize the Roman empire by the
destruction of the fortresses, they at the same time
gained for it a great advantage in that the enemy
did not become masters of the land. For as a result

of their action the Persians returned baffled to Petra.

Thus then did this take place.

Above the Saginae are settled numerous Hunnic
tribes. And from there onward the country has
received the name of Eulysia, and barbarian peoples
hold both the coast and the interior of this land, as

far as the so called Maeotic Lake ^ and the Tanais
River ^ which empties into the lake. And this lake
has its outlet at the coast of the Euxine Sea. Now
the people who are settled there were named in

ancient times Cimmerians, but now they are called

Utigurs. And above them to the north the countless
tribes of the Antae are settled. But beside the
exact point where the outlet of the lake commences
dwell the Goths who are called Tetraxitae, a people
who are not very numerous, but they reverence and
observe the rites of the Christians as carefully as anv
people do. (The inhabitants indeed give the name
Tanais also to this outlet which starts from the
Maeotic Lake and extends to the Euxine Sea, a
distance, they say, of twenty days' journey. And
they also call the wind which blows from there the
'• Tanaitis.") Now as to whether these Goths were
once of the Arian belief, as the other Gothic nations
are, or whether the faith as practised by them has
shewn some other peculiarity, I am unable to say, for

* Modem Sea of Azov. • Modem Don.

* &p|a/i«vTj Haury : a^^dtxtret MSS., ap^ofxivTiy editors,
Christ.
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rf<TKi}TO, ovK fT^ft) ecTrelv, iirel ovBe avrol I'a-aaiv,

dW acbeXeta ^ re lavvv Kal d-rrpayfioa-vvrj ttoXXj}

12 OvTOi 6\iy(p irporepov (Xiyco Be, rjviKa irpSiTov

re KoX eiKoarov eVo? ^\ov(TrtvLavo<i /3acnX€v<; T7)i>

avroKpdropa elyev dpxhv) Trpea0ei<i T€TTapa<i e?

Mv^dpTiov €7r€p,yp-av, e-rriaKOTrov a(J3iai Tivd Seo-

p^voi Sovvar eTrel oari^i p,ev avToi<i lepev*; vv
T€reXevr7]Kec ov ttoXXo) Trporepov, eyvwaav hk o)?

KoX 'A^acryol't lepea ^aaiXev<; 7Te/j,yp-ei€' Kal

avTol<i TTpoOvfioTara ^lovaTiptav6<; ^aaiXev^i iiri-

13 reXf] 7roit]aa<; rrjv Berjaiv d7r€7T€p,-\jraT0. ol Be

Trpi(T/3ei<} ovToi Beet Ovvvcov reov OvTiyovpcov e<>

p,ev TO e/j,(j>ave^, avrrjKocov ttoXXmv ovtwv, aTroaro-

fjiari^ovre^i orov Br) evcKa rjKOiev, dXXo ovBev on
fM7] rd dfi(f}l Tft) lepec ^acriXei ijyyeiXav, o)?

XaOpaioTara Be^ ^vyyevo/jLevoi diravTa 4>pd^ovcTLV,

oaa avvotaeLv rfj PcofMalcov dp-)(^fi efieXXe, ^vy-

Kpovojxevwv e9 dXXrjXovs del tmv (T^iat irpo-

aovKcov /Sap^dpwv. ovriva Be rpoirov n[ Terpa^trai

Kol 60ev dva(TTdvTe<i evravda IBpvaavTO, ipcov

epxofiai.

TldXai pev Ovvvwv, tmv Tore Kip,p,epi(ov Ka-

Xovfievcov, TToXu? rt? 6p.iXo<; rd ^j^oypia ravra
evep,ovro o)v dpri epbvy^adrjv, ^acriXev<; re el?

2 diraaLV i(f)€C(TrT]Kei. Kai rrore rt? avrcov rrji>

* a\\' a(peKela. Maltretus : aWa fiXia MSS.
2 5f Haury : 76 K : re L.
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tliey themselves are entirely ignorant on this subject,

but at the present tinie they honour the faith in a
spirit of complete simplicitj' and with no vain

questionings.

This people a short time ago (when, namely, the
Emperor Justinian was in the twenty-first vear ^ of his

reign) sent four envoys to Byzantium, begging him
to give them a bishop ; for the one who had been
their priest had died not long before and they had
learned that the emperor had actually sent a priest to

the Abasgi ; and the Emperor Justinian very willingly

complied with their request before dismissing them.
Now these envoys were moved by fear of the
L'tigur Huns in making the public declaration of the
object of their coming—for there were many mIio

heard their speeches—and so they made no state-

ment whatever to the emf>eror openly except regard-

ing the matter of the priest, but meeting him with
the greatest possible secrecy, they declared every-
thing, she\ving how it would benefit the Roman
empire if the barbarians who were their neighbours
should be always on hostile terms with one another.
Now as to the manner in which the Tetraxitae
settled there and whence they migrated, I shall now
proceed to tell.

In ancient times a vast throng of the Huns who
were then called Cimmerians ranged over this region
which 1 have just mentioned, and one king had
authority over them all. And at one time the

» 548 A.D.
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ap'\r)v eaxev, a> Srj 7ratSe<? iyevovTO Svo, aTepo<i

/jL€v OvTcjoup 6vo/u,a, K.ovTpiyovp Be 6 erepo'i.

3 o'lTTep, iireihr] avrolv 6 irarrjp tov ^iov avve-

/j,€Tpi]aaTO, Tt]v T€ ap^Tjv dfj,(f)(o ev a^iaiv ^

avTOL^ SieSdaavTO ^ Koi tt]V irrcovvfuav Toi<i

4 dpxofi€voi<i avTol'i ehoaav ol fiev yap Ovriyovpoi,

01 Se Kovrpiyovpot koi e? ifie ovo/jLa^ovrai. ovtoi

fiev dnavTe^i TfjBe (vktjvto,^ Koivd fxev rd iTriTt]-

Sevfiara ^vfnravTa €xovTe<;, ovk eirifxiyvviJievoi he

dvOpcoTTOi^ ot Br) T'Pj'i Te Alfjuvrj^ Kal t^<? evdevBe

€Kpor}^ €9 rd eirl ddrepa iBpvvro, eVei oure

Bieffatvov TTore rd vBara ravTa ovre Bia^ard
elvai vTrcoTTTevov, irpo^ rd evKoXmrara 7r€pL(f>o/3oi

ovre^, ru> /xtjBe aTroTreipdaacrOai. avrcov TrcoTrore,

aW' dfie\€rr)roi rf}<i Bia^dcreo)^ Travrdrraaiv

elvat.

5 AifiVTjv Be rrjv Maicariv xal ttjv i^ avrrj^

e/c^oXrjv inrep^dvri evdv<; p.ev 69 avrrjv irov ri]v

ravTT}<; aKrrjv ol Terpa^lrai Kokovfievoi Tordoi

ro iraXaiov a)Kr]vro, 0)V eTTefivrja-drjv dprlo)^'

7roWa> Be avroiv aTvoOev Tordoi re Koi Oviai-

yorOoi Kal BavBlXot Kal rd dXXa VordiKd yevq

6 ^vfxrravra iBpvvro. ot Br] Kal ^Kvdai ev roc<;

dvco 'X^povoi^; erreKaXovvrn, eirel rrdvra rd eOvrj

drrep rd eKeivr] ^copla el^^^ov, "^KvOiKd fxev iirl

KOivrj<i ovofid^trai, evioi Be avr&p ^avpo/j.drat f)

^eXdyvKaivoi, rj dXXo ri eireKaXovvro.

7 Yipo'Covro^ Be rod ')(p6vov, cf>aaiv, eiirep 6 X.0709

vyLrj<i eari, ra)v jxev Kifi/nepLcov veavia^ rivds ev

Kvvrjyeaiu) Biarpi^rjv e\eiv , eXa(j>ov Be fiiav tt/OO?

avrSiV <f>evyovaav e<; rd vBara ea-TrrjBrjaai ravra.

^ iv (Tipiaty Hoeschel : is c<pi<nv K, a<piaiv L.
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jHjwer was secured by a certain man to whom two sons
were born, one of whom was named Utigur and the
other Cutrigur. These two sons, when their father
oame to the end of his life, divided the j>ower
between them, and each gave his own name to his
><ubjects ; for the one group has been called Utigm^
and the other Cutrigurs even to my time. All these
now continued to live in this region, associating
freely in all the business of life, but not mingling
with the people who were settled on the other side
of the lake and its outlet ; for they never crossed
these waters at any time nor did they suspect that
they could be crossed, being fearful of that which
was really easy, simply because they had never even
attempted to cross them, and they remained utterly
ignorant of the possibility.

Now beyond the Maeotic Lake and the outlet
flowing from it the first people were the Goths called
Tetraxitae, whom I have just mentioned, who in
ancient times lived close along the shore of this
strait ; but the Goths and the Visigoths and Vandals
were located far away from them as were other Gothic
nations. These Tetraxitae were called also Scythians
in ancient times, because all the nations who held
these regions are called in general Scythians, while
a few of them had an additional designation such as
Sauromatae or Melanchlaenae or something else.

But as time went on, they say (if, indeed, the story
is sound), some youths of the Cimmerians were
engaged in hunting, and a single doe which was
fleeing before them leaped into these waters. And the

Sifiatravro K : Siearwaavro L.
^jcijyro Dindorf : eiKr)VTai MSS.
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8 Tov<i T€ v€avla<i, etVe <})i\oTi/xia eire (^iXoveiKia

Tivl e')(^oixevov<i, rj xaC ri haijioviov avTov<; Karr)-

vdyt^arre, rfj iXdcfxp e'jriaTrecrOac ravrrj, /xrj'^avfj

re fiedieadai avTf)<i ovhe^iia, eitu? ^vv avrfj t? rrjp

9 avrirrepa^; aKTr)V ikovto. koI to fiev hiwKOfievov

6 Ti TfOT r]v €vdv<; d^aviadrjvai' {Soxelv^ <ydp

fioi ^ ovBk dWov rov eveKa ivravda icftdvij, on
fii] rov^ yevicrdai KaKOi<i rol<i rfjSe MKr)/jLevoi<;

^ap^dpoL<i) T0U9 Se veavLw; rov fiev KvvijyeaLou

dirorvxelv, fid^V^ ^^ d(f)opfir]V Kal Xei'a? evpeadat..

10 €? riOt) yap ra irdrpLa on Td^iaTa €7ravi']KovT€^

evSrjXa rrdcn K.ifi/j.epLoi'i •neiroL'rjvTai on Srj ravra
^UTU (T(f)iac TO, vhara eirj. uveXofievoi ovv

avTLKU rd ottXu TravSrj/jLet, re Sia^dvres iyevovro

pLeXX/jcrei ovhep-id ev rfi dvTnrepa<i r^Treiprp,

^avhiXwv fiev tjBt) ivdevSe dvacndvrwv iiri re

Ai^VT}^ ISpvaafievQ)!', ev Icriravia 8e OvcatyorOow

11 otKrjcra/xevayv. Fot^oi? ovv Tot9 e? rd rfjSe

(oKr)/jLevoi<i TTihia i^aTrivaiw^ eTrtTreaovTe^ ttoWou?

fiev €KT€tvav, T0U9 Be Xoi7rov<; irpeyjravro dirav-

12 ra?. oaoi re avrov<i^ Siaipvyeiv la'xycrav, ^iiv

nraLcrl re Kal yvvai^iv ivdevhe dvaardpTe^ dire-

XiTTOv fiev rd irdrpia ^]0>], BiaTrop6/jiev(rd/jL€VOi Be

irora/jLOV "Icrrpov ev yfj tt) 'Ywfiaiwv iyevovro.

13 Kal TToXXd fiev tou? ravrrj wKruxevov^ Beivd

eBpaaav, fierd Be Bovro^ ^aaiXeco^ (pKi^cravro it

rd eVl SpaKr}<i -x^wpia, Kal rd p-ev ^vvep,d')(pvv

'PQ)p.aLoi<i, Ta? re avvrd^ei^ (aairep ol dXXoi

arpariMrai Trpo? ^acnXea)<; Kop^i^ofievoi dvd irdv

1 SoKftv Haiir\' ; Sok(7 MSS.
* fiot MSS. : fioi as editors.

*
fii) rov Maltretus : fti} MSS.
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youths, either moved by a thirst for glory or in some
sort ofcompetition, or perhaps it was really some deity

which constrained them, followed after this doe and
refused absolutely to let her go, until they came with

her to the opposite shore. And then the quarry,

whatever it was, immediately disappeared from sight

;

for in my opinion it appeared there for no other
purpose than that evil might befall the barbarians

who lived in that region. Thus, while the youths
did fail in their hunt, they found an incentive to

battle and plunder. For they returned as fast as

they could to their own land, and thus made it clear

to all the Cimmerians that these waters could be
crossed by them. Accordingly they immediatelv
took up arms as a nation, and making the crossing

with no delay got on the opposite mainland ; this

was at a time when the \'andals had already migrated
from there and established themselves in Libya

;

while the Visigoths had taken up their abode in

Spain. So they suddenly fell upon the Goths who
inhabited these plains and slew many of them and
turned the rest to flight. And as many as succeeded
in escaping them migrated thence with their children
and wives, leaving their ancestral abodes, and bv
ferrying across the Ister River they came into the
land of the Romans.
And at first they committed many outrages against

the inhabitants of that region, but later, with the
emperor's permission, they settled in Thrace ; and
during part of this time they were fighting on the
side of the Romans, receiving pay from the emperor
every year just as the other soldiers did and being

VOL. IV.

* avTovs K : aitruv L.
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Ito? Kul (^oiheparoi emKkrjdevTe^' ovtoj yap
avTOv<i roT€^ Aarivcov cfycovfj eKciXecrav 'Pcufiaioi,

eKelvo, oI/jlui, TrapaSrjXouvTe^, on 8t) ov^ rjaai]-

/xevoi avTcov rw iroXefifp Fordoi, dX)C eVt ^vvO)]-

14 Kai<} Ttalv evcnrovhoL eyivovro a-c^iar (fioiSepa

yap AaTcvoi ra? ev Tro\e/xa) xaXovat ^vvd/jKa^^

fjirep fjLOC iv rot? efiTrpoadev BeSi/XfOTai Xoyoi^'

TO, 8e Kal iroXepov tt^o? avTov<i 8U(f)epov ovSevl

Xo7ft), e'to? M^^^ovTO aiTLovTe'i e? ^IraXiav, ©eu-
hepi')(^ov r)yov/j,evov a^iai. ra /xev ovv tmv
VotOcov rfjSe Kc^ooprfKev.

lo Ovvvoi Be auTMV tov<; ixev Kreivavra, TOv<i Be,

axTirep €pp}']6r}, e^avaaTrjaavTe^ rrjv 'x^uip^^^' eo'^of.

Kal avTOiv K.ovTpiyovpoL p-ev 7TalBd<; re Kal

yvvalKa^ peTairepyfrdp.evoi ivravda IBpvcravTO,

16 ov Br) Kal €? ep.e MKrji'Tai. Kal Bwpa fiev iroXXa

77/309 l3a(riXea)^ dva ttuv ero^i Kopi^ovTai, kcu &)<?

Be Bia^alvovre'i Trorapov "Icnpov Karadeovaiv
17 icrael rrjv ^acnXkw^; x^P^^> ^vo-ttovBol re Kal

iroXepLioi 'Poyp-aioi^ ovTa. OurCycwpoi Be ^vv

Tw Tiyovpevw eir OiKov aTreKopt^ovTO, p,6voi ro

18 XoLTTOv ivravda Ka6i^ricr6p,evoi. oXtrep eTreiBij

Aip,vr}<; T?}? MaicoTiBo^; dy)(^ov eyevovro, Vordoi^i

ivravda roi<; Terpa^lraif Ka\ovp,evoi<; iverv')(pv,

19 Kal ra p,ev rrpcora (ppa^dfj-evot rai<i daTrtaiv ol

TordoL dvriKpv TOi? imovcnv o)? dpivvopLevoi

ecrrrjaav, adevei re ra acfierepq) Kal ^^mpLov Icr^vi

6ap<Tovvre<;' avrov yap dXKip,d)raroi aTrdvrcov

20 elal ra>v r^Be ^ap^dpcov. Kal r] rrpcorr] T779

Mai(i)riBo<; eKpoij, ov Brj rore ol Terpa^irat

Tordoi XBpvvro, iv KoXrrcp ^vviovaa p,i]vo€cBec,

' rSn K: t^ L,
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called "foederati "
; for so the Romans at that time

called them in the Latin tongue, meaning to shew, I

suppose, that the Goths had not been defeated by

them in war, but had come into peaceful relations

with them on the basis of some treaty ; for the

Latins call treaties in war " foedera," as I have

explained in the previous narrative ;
^ but during the

rest of the time they were actually waging war

against the Romans for no good reason, until they

went off to Italy under the leadership of Theoderic.

Thus then did the Goths fare.

But the Huns, after killing some of them and

driving out the others, as stated, took possession of

the land. And the Cutrigurs, on the one hand,

summoned their children and wives and settled there

in the very place where they have dwelt even to my
time. And although they receive from the emperor

many gifts every year, they still cross the Ister

River continually and overrun the emperor's land,

being both at peace and at war with the Romans.

The Utigurs, however, departed homeward with their

leader, being destined to live alone in that land

thereafter. Now when these Huns came near the

Maeotic Lake, they chanced upon the Goths there who
are called Tetraxitae. And at first the Goths formed

a barrier with their shields and made a stand against

their assailants in their own defence, trusting both

in their own strength and the advantage of their

|X)sition ; for they are the most stalwart of all the

barbarians of that region. Now the head of the

outlet of the Maeotic Lake, where the Tetraxitae

Goths were then settled, forms a crescent-shaped

' Book I. xi. 4. See also note on Book IIL xi. 3.
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irept^aXovad re avTOv<; ex rov cttI irXeca-TOv,

fiLav i'K auTOv^ el'aoSov ov Xlav evpelav ^ to??

21 iiriovai 7rap€i)(€T0. varepovhe (ovre yap Ovvvoi
')(p6vov Tiva rpi^eadai cr<^icnv evravBa ")6e\ov, oi

T€ VorOoi tS> rSiv iroXepLuov op^iXo) eVt troXv

avde^eij^ ov8a/xrj tjXtti^ov) e? X6yov<i dXXt]Xoi<i

^vplaacv, 60' e5 dvap,i-)(6evre<i KOivfj iroLrja^ovTai

rrfV 8idj3a(7iv, kol ol VorOol Ihpvaovrai fiev ev

T7J dvTnr€pa<; -qireipai trap avrrjv t^? eK^oXr)<i

fidXicTTU Trjv aKTrjV, tva Si] Kul raviiv iSpvvrai,

<f)iXoi Se KoX ^vfipa')(OL ro Xonrov Ovriyovpoi^

6vT€<; iiTL rfi icTj] xal op-oia a(fii,aiv ivravda
22 ^Lwaovrai TOP irdvra alcova. ovto) fiev ovv o'lhe

01 T6t6oi TTjBe iSpvaavTO koI tcov Kovrpiyovpcov,

axTirep fMoi eipijrat, aTToXeXeippevoiv ev yfj tt}

eirl ^ Odrepa t?}? ALfxvr]<; ovar) p^ovoi Ovriyovpoi

Tr}v '^(^(opav eax,ov, 7rpdy/j,aTa 'l?(t)/xai,oi<; ax; rfKiara

TrapexoP'evoc, iirel ovSe avroiv dy^iaTa ai/crjvrai,

dW' edvecTL TroWot? Steipyofievot fiera^v ovaiv

aKovaiw dirpaypotrvvrj i<; avrov<i exovrai-

23 'TiTep^dvTL 8e ALfxvrjv re rrjv MatwrtSa Ka\

iroTapLov Tdvatv enl TrXelcrTov pev tmv rfihe

irehiwv Kovrpiyovpoi Ovvvoi, fi-nep p,oi €ppi]di],

(pKi'jcravTO' pberd te avToii^ XKvdai re kuI Tavpoi

^vp,7racrav e')(pvcn rrjv ravrr) ^((opav, '^cnrep p,olpd

Tt9 TavpiKT) Kol vvv iiTiKaXet'Tai, Xva hr\ koI t?)?

*ApTe/jii8o<; top vewv yeyovevai (^aaiv, ovirep Trore

24 rj Tov ^ \yapApi,vovo<i ^l^iyeveia Trpovarrj. Kairoi

'Appeviot ev tj} trap avTol^ KeXecrrjvr] KaXov-

pevT) ^ X^P^ "^^^ veitiv tovtov yeyovevai (paai,

' ivpt^av L : evpuv &y K. * *irl ddrepa L : airoOarffm K.
^ apjAfVioi—Ka\ovfi4vr) L : CKvdas re rr) K.
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bay by which they were almost completely sur-

rounded, so that only one approach, and that not a

very wide one, was open to those who attacked them.

But afterwards, seeing that the Huns were unwilling

to waste any time there and the Goths were quite

hopeless of holding out for a long time against the

throng of their enemy, they came to an understand-

ing with each other, agreeing that they should join

forces and make the crossing in common, and that

the Goths should settle on the opposite mainland,

])rincipally along the bank of the outlet (where they

are actually settled at the present time), and that

they should continue to be thereafter friends and

allies of the Utigurs and live for ever on terms of

complete equality with them. Thus it was that

these Goths settled here, and the Cutrigurs, as I

have said, being left behind in the land on the other

side of the lake, the L'tigurs alone possessed the

land, making no trouble at all for the Romans,

because they do not even dwell near them, but,

being separated by many nations which lie between,

they are forced, by no will of their own, not to

meddle with them.

West of the Maeotic Lake, then, and the Tanais

River the Cutrigur Huns established their homes
over the greater part of the plains of that region, as

I have said ; and beyond them Scythians and

Taurians hold the entire country, a certain })art of

which is even now called Taurica ; and this is the

place where they say the Temple of Artemis was,

over which Agamemnon's daughter Iphigeneia once

presided. The Armenians, however, claim that this

temple was in the part of their land called Celesene,

and that at that period all the peoples of this region
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ZiKv6a<; re TrjviKahe ^vfiTTavTw; KoXelaOai rov<;

€VTav6a av6p(i>'iTov<i, T€K/jLr}piov/j,eioi Tot<? dfx(f)i

re Opearrj koI rroXeL K.ofidvjj B€8ii]yi]fievoi<; p,oi

25 e? €Kelvo rov \oyov. dWd rrepi p.ev rovrcov

X67eT&) €Ka(rro<i w? rrt) avra ^oyXofievw iari'

TToXXa yap rcov erepwOi yey€V)jp,evQ)v, l'cra)<} Se

Kal ovBapPj ^vpLireTTTcoKortov, avdpwrroi. frpoa-

TToieladai (piXovaiv a)9 irdrpia r}Or], dyavuK-
rovvr€<;, rjv p,r] rfj BoKijaei rfj avrwv UTravre^

eirayvrai.

26 Mera Se ra eOvrj ravra 7r6Xi<i daXaaaia
oiKelrat, Bo<T7ropo9 ovopua, Paypaicov KarrjKoo^

27 yevopevTj ov iroXXrp rrporepov. eK Ze Boa-iropov

TToXeo)? e? rro'Kiv ^epaSiva lovri, fj Kelrai p,ev ev

rfj rrapaXia, VcopLaicov he Kal avrr) KarrjKOO'i

eK iraXaiov earl, /Sdp^apoi, Ovvvikcl edvrj, ra
28 pbera^v airavra e)(ovai.. Kal dXXa Se iroXicrpara

hvo dy)(ov X.€pacbvo<;, KrJTrol re Kal ^avdyovpi<;

KuXovpeva, 'VwpLaioiv Kari]Koa €k iraXaiov re Kal

€9 €/A6 ^jv. direp ov rroXXw epuirpoaOev ^ap^dpwv
roiv rrXrjcno'xdipwv eX6ine<; rive^ 69 e8a(f}0<; Ka-

29 delXov. eK he X.epaa)vo<; 7roX,ea)9 69 rd<i eK^oXd<i

TTorapLov "larpov, ov Kal Aavov^cov KaXovaiv,

oSo9 pev earIV r/piepcov heKa, ^dp/Sapoi he rd
30 iKCiVT) ^vpiravra e^ovcrcv. ^'larpo^; he 7rorap,o<;

eB bpewv ^ p,ev roiv K^eXriKoiv pet, rrepuoov he

rd<i 'lTaXta9 ecr;^aTta9, (^epopevo^ re eirl rd'^

AaKMV Kal ^iXXvpiMV Kal rd cttI @paKi]^ 'x^copia,^

eK^dXXei e9 rov Fjv^eivov Hovrov. rd he evdevhe

airavra ptexpi- C9 Bv^dvriov rov 'P(op,ai(ov

fiaaCXica^ rvyx^dvet ovra.
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were called Scythians, citing as evidence the story of

Orestes and the city of Comana related by me in that

part of my narrative.^ But as regards these matters,

let each one speak according to his wish ; for many
things which happened elsewhere, or which, perhaps,

never really happened at all, men are wont to appro-

priate to their own country, being indignant if all do
not follow their opinion.

Beyond these nations there is an inhabited citv

on the coast, Bosporus by name, which became
subject to the Romans not long ago. From the
city of Bosporus to the city of Cherson,^ which is

situated on the coast and has likewise been subject

to the Romans from of old, all between is held bv
barbarians, Hunnic nations. And two other towns
near Cherson, named Cepi and Phanaguris, have
been subject to the Romans from ancient times and
even to my day. But these not long ago were
captured by some of the neighbouring barbarians

and razed to the ground. From the city of Cherson
to the mouth of the Ister River, which is also called

the Danube, is a journey of ten days, and barbarians

hold that whole region. Now the Ister River rises

in the Celtic mountains,^ skirts the boundaries of

Italy, flows into the lands of Dacia, Ilh-ricum, and
Thrace, and finally empties into the Euxine Sea.

From that point all the territory as far as Byzantium
is under the sway of the Roman emperor.

1 Book I. xvii. 13-20.
* Chersonnesus ; near modem Sevastopol.
3 The Alps.

* ^xi rd L : ixi t« 1\.
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31 H yu-ei/ ouv rou Kv^eiuov Houtou frepioSo^ €k

KaX^V^^^Of fJ-expi f? BufafTfoi/ tovtij Trrj €\€t.

32 69 oaou he r/ Trepto^o? ijSe Bi)]fC€i, airavTa fieu f?

TO aKpi^k<i ovK ex^co ei-rrelv, ^ap^dpoiv, toanep p,oi

€pp7]dtj, (pKtj/xevcor evTavOa Toaoinwv to 7r\r]do<;,

€Tn/j,i^La<i T€ Pcofialoi^ irap' avToou Tiud<;, oti firj

oaa Kara irpea^eiav, iVw? ovhep-iaf; oixrrjf ircei

ovhe TOt? irpoTepov ravra eyKex^i-pv^oai Bia-

p^Tpy'^aaadai e<» to d/cpi/Se^ tc ^Vfx^alvei eipPjaOai.

33 exelvo fxevroi 8ia(f)aue^ eariv, o)? FIoi'tol' tou
Kv^eivov TO. €P Be^id, eh] 8' di> eK KaX^rjBovo'^

€9 TTorafxov ^dcriu, Bvolv Ka\ Trevrrjicovra 686^

rj/xepMv ((ttIv^ ev^cuvo) dvhpi' c5 Brj ovk d'nb

TpoTTou TeK/jbTjpiov/j.evo<; <f>aLr} dv rt? Kal rrjv

erepav rov rToyTou fMolpav fxerpov TovBe elvat ov

TToWo) diTodev.

VI

'ETrel §€ d(^iK6fie6a ivravBa too \6yov, dva-

ypdyfraaOat ov /jloi diro Kaipov eho^ev elvat ocra

By] dfjL(f)l To?9 opioid T779 re 'Acria9 kul T779

Kvp(oTrj]<: B(,ap,d~)(ovrai, 7rpo9 a\X7;\ou9 ol ravra
2 Beivol. \eyovcri p,ev ydp rive^ avrwv rd r^rreipoi

ravra Biopt^eiv irorapuov ^dva'Cv, drrKT^vpil^o-

fievoi fiev y^prjvai rd<i ro/jLd<i ^vcriKa^ elvai,

reKfirjpiov/jLevoi Be ux; t) /xev ddXaaaa rrpo'Covcra

eK roiv eaTTepiwv errl rrjv k(oav <f)€perai ^ /jLoipav,

7roTa/A09 Be Tdvait eK rcov dpKraxov (f)€p6/x€V0<;

€9 dvefJ'Ov vorov fiera^i) raiv riireCpoiv %a)/oet"

* eVrtV MSS. : om. editora.
* ipfperai K : areWecrdai L.
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Such is the circuit of the Euxine Sea from

Calchedon to Byzantium. As to the length of this

circuit, however, I ana unable to speak accurately

regarding all portions of it, since such vast numbers
of barbarians, as stated above, dwell along its shores,

and the Romans have no intercourse at all with

any of them except for an occasional interchange

of embassies ; indeed those who have attempted
heretofore to ascertain these measurements have
not been able to make any definite statement.

This, however, is clear, that the right side of the
Euxine Sea, from Calchedon, namely, to the Phasis

River, is a journey of fifty-two days for an un-

encumbered traveller. '^ From this fact one could not
unreasonably draw the conclusion that the length

of the other side of the Pontus likewise is not far

from this.

VI

Since we have now reached an appropriate point

in the narrative, it has seemed to me not out of

place to mention the opinions concerning the
boundaries of Asia and Europe which are debated
among those who are experts in these matters
For, on the one hand, some of them sav that these

two continents are separated by the Tanais River,

stoutlv maintaining first of all that the division must
be a natural one, and further supporting their claim

by the fact that, while the sea extends from the
west toward the east, the Tanais River flows from
the north toward the south between the two

^ About 1,248 miles. Cf. Book III. i. 17 for Procopius'
standard.
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€/M7ra\iv Se top AlyvirTiov NelXov ix fiearjfijSpias

lovra TTyoo? fioppdv avepov 'Acrta? re kol Ai^vrj^;

3 /xera^v ^epeadai. aXkoi Se utt' ivavria<; avrol'i

lovre^ ovx vytd rov \6yov la-)(^vpi,^ovTai elvai.

Xiyovaiyap to? ra /xev rjiretpco ravra to i^ apyrfi

6 re iv TaSeipoiii Siopi^ei 7ropOp,o<; utt ^CiKcavov

i^iQiV Kal 1] irpo'Covaa ivOevhe OdXaaaa, kuI tu
fiev rov TTopd/iov Kal tt}? dakaacrr)'; iv Se^id

Ai^vrj re Kal ^Aala dovo/jLuaTai, rd Se iv dpiarepd
iravTa Kvpcoinj iKXr/dr} fi^xpt frov i<i \ijyovTa rov
^ij^eivov KoXovfievov YIovtov.

4 Toyrtut' he hrj toiovtcov ovtwv 6 fiev Taval"?

•JTOTafio^ iv yfi TJ]<i KupcoTrr]^; riKTop^evo^; iK^dXXei
€9 AiiJivriv TTjv MaiMTiSa, >) he Alfivr} e? rov

Kv^eivov TlovTOv Ta<f iK^oXdq Troielrai ovre
XrjyovTa ovre p.7]v Kara picrov, dXV en TrpocTO).

5 ra he^ eucovvpa tovtov hr) rov Hovrov rrj t?;v

'Aaiat Xoyi^erai poipa. %a)p/9 5e tovtcov irora-

p,o<i Tavai? i^ opeoov roiv 'Viiraiwv KoXovpevwv
e^eicriv, dtrep iv yjj tt} Evpcoirr} iariv, wairep Kal

avTol 01 ravra iK iraXaiov dvaypa-yjrdpevoi

6 opo'Xoyovai. rovrwv he rcov 'ViTralmv opcov rov

^riKeavov a)9 drrcoTaro) ^up^aivet elvai. rd
roivvv avrwv re Kal Tai'atSo? irorapov oTTiadev

7 ^vpiravra KvpwTrata i(f)' eKurepa iTrdvayKe<i elvai.

•ndOev ovv dpa irore dp')(^erai. yTreipov eKarepav
htopi^eiv 6 Tdva'C^ ov pdhiov elvai elirelv. rjv he

riva irorapov hiopi^eiv dpcfxo rd i^Tretpco XeKreov,

8 ovro<; hr) iKelvo<; 6 ^dai^ dv etij. KaravriKpv

^ TO. Se L : ehat Se ra evfx-fjxni'a to. K.

^ Modern Cadiz ; the Strait of Gibraltar
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continents ; similarly, they say, the Egyptian Nile

proceeds in the opposite direction from the south

to the north and flows between Asia and Libya.

On the other hand, others taking issue directly

with them maintain that their reasoning is not

sound. For they say that these two continents are

divided originally by the strait at Gadira,^ which

issues from the ocean, and by the sea which extends

from that point, and that the land on the right of

the strait and the sea received the names of Libya

and Asia, while everything on the left was called

Europe approximately as far as the end of the so-

called Euxine Sea.

But on this hypothesis the Tanais River rises

within the limits of Europe and empties into the

Maeotic Lake, which in turn discharges its waters

into the Euxine Sea neither at its end nor even

at its middle, but actually beyond it.^ Yet the

land on the left of this same sea is counted ^ as

a portion of Asia. But apart from this the river

Tanais rises in the so-called Rhipaean mountains,

which are in the land of Europe, as, in fact, those

who have written of these matters from ancient

times agree. Now the Ocean is very far removed*
from these Rhipaean mountains ; consequently all

tiie land beyond them and the Tanais River in both

directions^ must necessarily be European. Just at

what point, then, the Tanais River begins to divide

tiie two continents it is not easy to say. But if

any river must be said to divide the two continents,

that river would surely be the Phasis. For it flows

* That ia, well within the boundaries of Europe.
' By the supporters of the former view.
* To the north. ' East and west.
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•yap TTopO/jLov rov iv TaBeipoi^; <f>€p6fM€vo<; ^ ra'iv

rjTreipoiv Kara fiecrov ^copel, iirel 6 fiev TropS/jLOf

ef [iKcavov i^iwv BdXaaaav njvSe aTrepya^o-
"" fxevo^ ra rjireipoy ravra e<j6' eKcirepa e%et, o Se

Oacrt? KUT^ avTOV irov Xrjyoma fxaXiaTu loav rov

Kij^eivov Hovrov e? rov fn}vo€iSov<> ra fiiaa

eK^dWei, rrjv rrj^ 7^9 €kto/j,7]v oltto t^? 6a\d(T(n]<;

9 Sia<f>ava)<i €K8exo/JL€vo<;. ravra /xev ovv eKarepoi

Trporeu'Ofievoi Siap,d')(ovrai.

'n? ^e ov /j,6vo<; 6 irporepo^ \6<yo<;, dWa Ka\

ovro'i, ovTrep dprUo^i eXeyo/jLCV, /j,)JK€t re xpovov

/C€Knf^\lfe\iTai.^ Kal dvhpSiv rivSiV vraXaiordrcov

So^f}, eyoi 8r]\(0(TQ), eKeivo eiSw? eo? e« rov iirl

7r\eicrroi> dvOpanrot diravra, "jv rivo<; (f)Odao)ai

Xoyov dp)(^aiov 7r€7ron]/j,ii'oi rrjv /jiddr/cnv, ovKeri

ideXovat rrj rr)<; d\i}deia<i ^rjrtjaei ^Jjt^^i'^oya)-

ppvvr€S_ raXanrfjopetv, ovSe veeorepap rivd pera-

p.a6elv dp.<f avro) So^au, dXXd del avroi^ to

p,ep TraXaiorepov uyte? re BoKei Kal evrip^ov

elvai, ro he Kar avrov<; evKara(}>p6v rjrov vop.l^erai

10 elvat Kal iirl ro y€Xoia)S€<i ^(wyoet.^ Trpo? Se

rovroi^ ravvv ov rrepl voepSiv 7) vorjrojv rivo'i ij

d(f)ava)v dXXQ}<i yljverai ^i]rr)(Ti<;, dXXd irepl^

iTorapov re Kal ')(oipa<i' direp ')(^povo<; ovre

11 dp,e'i^eiv ovre irrj drroKpv-^aadai ccr^vcrev. >; re

yap irelpa eyyv<i Kal r/ 6y^i<i e? p-aprvpiav

iKavcordrrj, ovSiv re rrapeinrohiadrjaeadat olp,ai

^ pfpoixfvos K : (pati'Sfifvos L.
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in a direction opposite to that of the strait of

Gadira, and so passes between the two continents;

for while the strait, coming out of the ocean and
torming this sea, has these two continents, one on

either side, the Phasis River flows ahnost at the

end of the Euxine Sea and empties into the middle

of the crescent, obviously continuing the division

of the land heretofore made by the sea. These
then are the arguments which the two sides put

forth as thev wrangle over the question.

But not only the former argument, but also that

which I have just stated, can boast, as I shall

shew, of high antiquity and the support of some
men of very ancient times , for I am aware that

as a general thing all men, if they first discover

an ancient argument, are no longer willing to de-

vote themselves to the labour involved in the

search tor truth nor to learn instead some later

theory about the matter in hand, but the more
ancient view always seems to them sound and
worthy of honour, while contemporary opinions are

considered negligible and are classed as absurd.

Furthermore, in the present case the investigation

is not concerned with any matter to be grasped

only by the mind or the intellect, or that is

in any other way obscure, but with rivers

and lands : these are things which time has not

been able either to change or to conceal in any
way. For the test is near at hand and vision can
provide most satisfactory evidence, and I think no
obstacle will be placed in the way of those eager

* oAAa wtpl Haiiry : oAA' fi wtpi K, aA\' irvfp I.
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12 TOt? TO aX'>]0€<i evpecdai ev airovhrj e)(ovcriv. 6

roLvvv hXiKapvacrev^ *H/3oSoto9 iv ttj tmv
laropiMV Terdprrf iprjal pnav pev ecvai rrjv yyjv

^vpLiraaav, vopii^eadai he et? p,oipa<; re koX

TTpocrriyopia^ Tpei<i BtaipelaOai, Ai^u7]v re koL

13 Wdiav Kui KvpciOTrrju.^ Kol avrwv Aij3vr]<i p,ev

Kal Ti]<; 'AcrLa<: NeiXov rov AlyvirTiov irorapiov

fiera^v (^epeadai, ttjv he hrj ^Acriav re Koi
^vptoTTijv hiopi^eiv rov KoA-^oi/ ^dcriv. elhcii<i he

Tiva<i dp.(f)l Tavdihi iroTap^w raina oteadai, Kal

14 TOVTo eV vcrrepqi eirelTre. kul pot ovk diro

Kaipov eho^ev elvat avrd ^ rov 'HpohoTOv ra
rypapLfiara too Xoym evOelvat ayhe ttt} e'^ovra'
" Ovhe e^o) avp-^aXeadai diro rov ^ pifj eovcrrj

yi] ovop^ara Tpi(f)daia Kearat, eircowp,iijv^ e^ovra
yvvaiKOiv, kol opiapara avTrj NetXo? re o

AlyinrTio<; Trorap^of eredr] koI ^dai<i 6 KoX^09.
15 oi he Tdva'iv nrorapov rov MatJ^r?;/' ^ koX

TTopOprpa rd K.ip,pepta Xeyovaiv." dWd kol 6

Tpaya)hoiTOLO<i Al(T')(y\o<i iv Tipoprjdel t& Avo-
p,eva) €v6v<; dp)^6p€vo<; tt}? rpaywhia^ rov irorapov

(^dcriv TeppLOva Kokel yf]<; re t^9 ^Acria^ Kal rrj<;

KvpQ)Trr)<;.

16 K^aKelvo he pot "ev rw irapovTC elpi'jaerai, tu?

TovTMv hr] Tcov rd TOiavra ao(f)(bv ol pev rrjv

^laiMTiv oiovTUi AipLvrjv dTrepyd^eaOat rov

l^v^eivov Uovrov, Kal aurov to pLev iv dpicTTepa,

TO he iv he^ta t?;*? Atyu.i/77? ')^Q)petv, p-qrepa re hid

17 TOVTO rov YlovTov KaXelaOai rr)v Atpivrjv. ravrd

^ evpijnei}v K : fvpiiirriv (pvfii L. * avrd K : aiiTOv L.
* dirb rod MSS. : ^ir* Srev Herodotus.
* iirwi'vuivv M8S.: eVwj'u/uios Herodotus.
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to discover the truth. To proceed, then, Herodotus
of Halicarnassus in the Fourth Book of his History

says that the entire earth is one, but is considered

to be divided into three parts, having three separate

titles, Libya, Asia, and Europe. And between two
of them, on the one hand, Libya and Asia namely,
flows the Egyptian Nile, while Asia and Europe,
on the other hand, are divided by the Colchian

Phasis. But knowing as he did that some thought
that the Tanais River performed this function, he
mentioned this view also afterwards. And it has

seemed to me not inappropriate to insert in my
narrative the actual language of Herodotus, which
is as follows.^ " Nor am I able to conjecture for

what reason it is that, though the earth is one,

three names are applied to it which are women's
names. And its lines of division have been estab-

lished as the Egyptian Nile and the Colchian
Phasis. But others name the Tanais River, which
empties into the Maeotic Lake and the Cimmerian
Strait."^ Also the tragic poet Aeschylus in the
Prometheus Unhoiind, at the very beginning of the
tragedy, calls the Phasis River the limit of the land
of both Asia and Europe.^

At this point I shall also mention the fact that
some of those who are versed in such matters think
that the Maeotic Lake forms the Euxine Sea, and
that it spreads out from this lake partly to the right

and partly to the left, this being the reason why the
lake is called the mother of the Pontus. And they

1 Book IV. 45.
* The Cimmerian Bosporus. Mod. Strait of Yeuikale.
' Frag. 106, preserved by Arrian, Voyage in the Euxine

1>9. 22.

* Moi'^Tijv Herodotus: luuSrir MSS.
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re (f)acn reKfirjpiov^ievoi, oti Srj €k tov kuXov-
fievov lepov rj tovtov Brj tov Uoutov ivpor} eVi

Bu^avnov KaOciTrep xf? Trora/u-o? kclt^lcti, koI
air avTou irepwi elvat tovto tov TIoi'tol' o'iouTai

i8 01 oe TOV Xoyou KaTnyooovvTe<i dTTo^aiuovajj^oTt
8r] fiLa Ti<; i^ 'flKeavou ^v/jLTracra rj OdXaacra
ovcra Kac ovoafir] eTepcoOi d7ro\t]yovaa e? yrju

rrjv Aa^ojv KaTaTeivei, TrXrjv ye el p,7] ti?, (pacri,

TO ev Tot? ovofiacri SidXXaa-aov eTepoTrjTa eiirrj,

OTt Bt) to evdevSe r) ddXaaaa IIoi/to? wvo-

fiaGTai.

19 Et he TO, pev/iuTa ex tov ']epov KaXovpevov
KaTeiaiv ^ e<? Bv^dvTiov, ovSeu tovto 7rpdyp.a.

ra yap ev 7ropd/jLoi9 aTracn ^vixTri-TTTovTa TrdOrj

ovSevl X6y<p (f)aLveTat et'/coyro, ovBe xt? avTo.

20 <f)pdaai TTcoTrore lKavo<i ykyovev. diXXa xal o

^TayeipLTij^; 'ApttrToreXr;?, aocbo^ dvrjp ev Tot<

fidXiaTa, ev XuXklSc ttj t/}? ^ Ku^oia<i tovtov
Sr) erexa yeyovoo<i, KaTavocov re tov TavTrj

vopB/jLOV, ovirep Kvptirov 6vop,d^ovcn, koX Xoyou
TOV (fivaiKov e? to a/f/Jt^e? Siepevvdcrdat ^ovXo-

fievof, 07r&)9 St) Kal ovTiva Tponov evloTe jj,§i^. rd

rov TTopdfiov TOVTOV pev/iiuTa e'/c 8vcr/j,a)v (f)epeTat,,

evLOTe Be e^ r^Xiov dvuToXcov, Kal KUTa TavTa
•rrXeiv ra TrXola ^v/nvavTa evTavQa ^vp,/3aivei.

rjv Be TTOTe tov pov e^ dviay^ovTOf; I'fXiov 16vto<;,

dp^afievcov tc tmv vuvtcov ^ ivOevhe ^vv tj) tov

podiov eTTippofj vavTiXXecrdui, fjTrep elcoOei, utt

evavTLa<i avTOv * to pev/xa hj, orrep noXXdKi'i

^ Kareiciiv Dindorf : i^Laaiv K, Kariaatv L.

^ vavTwv L : avruv K.
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make this statement on the basis of the observation

that from the place called Hieron ^ the outlet of this

sea flows down toward Byzantium just as if it

were a river, and consequently they consider this to

be the limit of the Pontus. But those who oppose
this view explain that the entire sea is, of course,

one, coming from the ocean, and, without any other

ending, extends to the land of the Lazi, unless, in-

deed, they say, anyone considers the mere change of

name to constitute a real difference, seeing that the
sea is called Pontus bej'ond a certain jwint.

But if the current does flow down from the place

called Hieron ^ to Byzantium, this has nothing to do
with the matter. For the phenomena which are

exhibited in all straits appear to be susceptible of no
explanation, nor has anyone ever shewn himself

able to account for them. Indeed it was this

question which led Aristotle of Stagira, a man
prominent among all others as a philosopher, to go
to Chalcis on Euboea, where he observed the strait

which they call Euripus in an effort to discover by
careful investigation the physical reason why it is

and in what manner it comes about that sometimes
the current of the strait flows from the west, but
at other times from the east, and the sailing of all

boats there is governed by this fact ; whenever, for

example, the current is running from the east and
the mariners have begun to sjiil their boats from
that direction following the inflow of the water, as

they are accustomed to do, if then the current turns
upon itself, a thing which is wont to happen there

^ On the upper part of the Bosporus,

* avTov Hoeschel : avr6 K, 5c airrov L.
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ivTavOa ^tXel fyiveaOai, avacnpicket fiev ra
TrXoln ravra €vdu<i evOev copfnjTai, ra Se aWa
eK hvcTj-LOiv eirl ddrepa irXel, Kavirep avTOi<i tmv
ave/xwv Ttvb<; w? rjKiara eTrnrvevaavTO<i, aWa
^aXi]vi]<;_ T€ ^a6eia<i tiv6<; Kal vrjvefiia^: evTavda
ov(TT)<i, ravra 6 "S^rayeipirrjf; ivvofov re Kal ava-

kvkXwv iirl "x^povov /itJ/co?, hvadavaroiv iir\

21 ^vvvola ^ d<f)CK€r6 ^ e? ro fierpov rov yStof. ov

p,rjv dXka^ kclv ra> rrjv ^IraXiav re KaVXtKeXiav
Steipyovri, rropdp,w iroXXa rq> irapaXoyo) ycveadat

ire^VKe. So/cel yap €k rov 'ASpiariKov KaXov-

22 jxevov treXdyov^ ro pevfia eKeicre levai. Kairoi

i^ ^riKeavov Kal VahelpoiV i) rrj<; 6aXd(T(n]<;

7rp6oho<i yiverai. dXXa Kal iXiyyoi e^a7nvaLco<;

ivravda av)(yol dir ovBefiid^; yj/xiv (paivofievt}^

23 alrla<i ra? vav<i hiaxp(*ivrai. Kal hid rovro ol

TTOirjral Xeyovat irpo^ t?}? XapvSSeo)^ botpelcrdai,

rd irXola, oaa dv rv^rj rrjviKdSe ovra ev ra
24 TTopOpw rovro). ouroi 8e ravra Sr) aTravra

ocovrai rd TrXeiarai irapaXoyo) ev Trdai ^v/x^al-

vovra rol<i iropOfioi^, eK t?'}? dy)(^i<rra ov(Tr]<i

eKareptoOev ^ireipov ^VfXfSaii'eii'' ^la^ofievov yap

<f>a(Ti rfj arevo')(^u)pLa ro poOinv e? droTrov; rivd<i

Kal Xoyov ovk e)(ovaa<i dvdyKa<; )(^copelv.

25 "ricrre el Kal 6 pov<i eK rov 'lepov KaXovfievov

e? Bv^dvriov SokcI (f)epeaOai, ovk dv ri^ rt]v re

ddXacrcrav Kal rov Kv^eivou Uovrov diroXijyeiv

28 iayvpicrairo evrauda eiKorca. ov yap eVt

(Treppa<t rivo^ o Xoyo^ ode (pvcreQ)<i ecrrrjKev, aXX

^ ^vvvoia Hoeschel : (ro<pias K, fI'lom L.

* aipUtro K : fjfth.
^ ov n^v iwd L : ^7r€( K.
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many a time, it immediately turns these boats back
in the direction from wliich they have started, while

the other boats sail from the west to the opposite

end, even though no wind has blown upon them in

the least but deep calm prevails there with all winds
absent ; all this the Stagirite observed and pondered
for a long time, until he worried himself to death
with anxious thought and so reached the term of

his life. But this is not an isolated case, for in the
strait also which separates Italy from Sicily nature
plays many strange tricks. For it appears that the
current runs into this strait from the sea called the
Adriatic, and this in spite of the fact that the for-

ward movement of the sea takes place from the
ocean and Gadira. But there are also numerous
whirlpools which appear there suddenly from no
cause apparent to us and destroy the ships. It is

on account of this that the poets say that the boats

are gulped down by Charybdis, when any chance to

be in this strait at such a time. But the advocates
of the second view ^ think that all these exceedingly
strange phenomena which present themselves in all

straits come about in consequence of the two sides

coming very close to each other ; for the water, they
say, being constrained by the limited space, is sub-
ject to some strange and unaccountable compulsion.

Consequently, if the current does actually seem
to flow from the place called Hieron to Byzantium,
no one could reasonably maintain that the sea ^ and
the Euxine end at that jX)int. For this view rests

upon no solid basis of nature, but here again the

' Mentioned in par. 18 ff., above.
^ The Mediterranean, or, more accurately, the Pea of

Marmara.
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ff <nevo')(^u)pia KavravOa vikclto), ov firju ovSe

27 iravTanracTL to toiovtov ravTrj rrrrj e-)(^ei. Xejovai
yap oi aaiTaKul'ijTOiv rfjSe ^(^copidiv 6i<i ou% 0X09
hrj ev6v rov ov^avTiov 6 pov'i Kareia-iv,^ a\X,'

avTov TO, fiev dvco, uTrep rjfuv 8ia(f>avrj ecnl,

Kara ravTU levai ^Vfi^alvec, to, fievroi evepOev,

iva Br) d^v(7a6<i iari xe koX wvopucnai, tijv

ivavTiav toI^ avo) SiapptjSijv ')(aypelv, efnraXiv re

28 Tov (paivofievov icrael (^ipeadai. ravrd rot,

eireiSdv aypav ixe7i6vre<i lydvwv rd \iva ivTavdd
TTT] dTToppiyjroxrCy ravra 8e aei rat pevfiaTL

^la^ofieva ttjv iirl ro 'lepov (ftepeadai.

29 'El* Se Aa^cKrj 'jravTa')(odev i] yi) t?)<? Oa\dcr(Tr)<;

aTTOKpovofiivr] ^ rr)v irpooSov koI ^ dvaxC'i'TL^ovaa

TOV avTTJ^ hpofiov, irpSyrov re koI /lovov aTroXj]-

yeiv avTTjv ivTavOa iroiel, tov 8rjp,covpyov Srj-

30 XovoTi Ta opia a^iai TrjBe 6ep,evov. dinop.evri *

yap T) OdXacra-a tt)? TavTij rjiova oure irpoa-co

^tupet ovTe irrj 69 i;-v|ro9 eTTaiperai pel^ov, Kaiirep

iravTaxodev del Trepcppeofiivi] noTaficov eK^o\al<i

dvap'idp,(iiv TS Kal inrep^vSiv dyav, d\X' dva~

TTohi^ovcra oiricro) iirdveiaiv av6i<; Kal fiirpov

hLapidp-ovpAvrj to Tavrr]<i 'lSiov, Siaaco^ec tov i^

avTri<i opov, Mcnrep Tiva oeifxaivovaa vo/iov,

dvdyKT} TE TTJ air' avTOv €9 to dKpi0€<; crcbiyyo-

nevn fiTj Tt tS)v ^vyKetfieveov eK^daa ^aveii].

31 Ta9 yap aXXa9 dvdaa'i t^9 OaXdaai]^ tt«Ta9 ouk

uTT evavTia<; avTrj, aXX' e« nXaylov ^vp^aivei

* Kdreifftv L : Sirsio-tv K.
* airoKpovofifVT] MSS. : itroKpovet /xfv Scaliger, anoKpova

Dinclorf.
* Kal K : om. L.
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narrowness of the channel must be considered the
determining factor. Indeed not even this is all that
happens here ; for the fishermen of the towns on
the Bosphorus say that the whole stream does not
How in the direction of Byzantium, but while the
upper current which we can see plainly does How in

this direction, the deep water of the abyss, as it is

called, moves in a direction exactly opposite to that
of the upper current and so flows continuallv against
the current which is seen. Consequently, whenever
in going after a catch of tish they cast their nets
there anywhere, these are always carried by the
force of the current in the direction of Hieron.^

But at Lazica the land checks the advance of the
sea on all sides and puts a stop to its course, and
thus makes its first and only ending at that point,
the Creator obviously having set bounds there for

sea and land. For when the sea encounters that
beach, it neither advances farther nor does it rise to
any higher level, although it is constantly receiving
the inflow of countless rivers of extraordinary size

which empty into it from all sides, but it falls back
and returns again and thus, while making the
beach of normal width, it preserves the boundary
set by the land as if fearing some law, and, throuo-h
the necessity prescribed by this, checking itself with
precision and taking care not to be found to have
transgressed the covenant in any way. For all the
other shores of the sea do not face it, but lie along

^ This ob-servation is amply confirmed by experience at the
present time The counter-current below is caused perhaps
by variation in temperature.

* a-Krofiivn L : awon-ivti K.
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K^laBai. aWa irepl fiev tovtwv yivo)aKeTa) re

Kul Xeyero) €/ca(TTO<; ottt] avrw (^iXov.

VII

"Otov he X.o(Tp6r]<; eveKa Aa^iKr]<i /j-erairoiel-

adat Bia <T7rovSfj<; eJ^ev tjSj] fxev trpoadev fioi

eppijdt]- 8e 8r) ainov re Kai Yl.epaa<i fidXtara

irdvTtov e<? rovro 'ijvejKev, evravda hrfkcoaw, on
hrj Koi '^copav rrjvSe 7repiriyy]ad/xevo^ ^vpiraaav

2 aacf)fj Tov irepi rovrov ireTroirjKa Xoyov. voWaKii;
01 ^dp^apoi ovroi, ^oapoov a(f)laiv rjyovpevov,

crrpaTM p.€yu\o) ep,^a\6vre<; ^ e? 'Vcop,aL(i)i> Trjv

yr)u ovK evSiijyrjTa p,ev TOi? 7ro\€p,ioi<; eTrrjveyKav

TrdOr), airep p,ot ev Tol<i vrrep avrwv \6yoi^

epprjdr], avTol<; 8e 6(f>e\o<; ov8 ortovv direveyKa-

p,evoi^ evdevhe roi<; re xPVf''^^^ '^"^ ''"O'^? croopacn

TrpoaK€KafCMa6at ^ ^vveirecre' ttoXXou? yap diro-

^e^XrjKore'i del drrr)XX.da-crovTo eV 'Vwpaicov rfj<;

3 Y)}?. Bio Bt) €<i r}6ri e7ravi6vr€<i rd rrdrpta ILoapor)

o)<f Xadpatorara iXoiBopovvro koI 8ia(f)6opea rov

4 JJepcTMi' yei'ov<i avrov aTreKoXovv. kul irore Kal

eK AaliKr]<; eiravrjKOvre^, iirecBi] evravOa trddecriv

erv')(ov dipLiXrjKore^ dvriKe(Troi<i riat, ^uarrjcreadai

re eK rov ep,(f)avov<i err avrov €p,eXXov Kal

Bia')(^pi]creo6ai, ^ davdra olKriarw, el prj rrpopaOcov

i(f)vXd^aro, OcoTreia rroXXfj rov^ ev (T(f>iac Xoyi-

5 fuordrovi irepieXffcov. Kal dir avrov drroXo-

* "KpofTKfKaKtixrBai Haury : TrpSaGiv KfKaKwadai K, vphs 5f

KeKaKuxrtiai L.
* Siaxpv<^^<^^<'^^ Maltretus: Siaxpvcraadai MSS.
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its side. But concerning these matters let each
man form his decision and speak as he wishes.

VII

Now the reason why Chosroes was eager to get

possession of Lazica has already been stated by me
in a previous passage/ but that particular con-

sideration which above everything else impelled him
and the Persians to desire this I shall here set forth,

now that I have given a description of this whole
country and so made clear my statement of this

matter. Man}^ times these barbarians, under the
leadership of Chosroes, had invaded the Roman
domain witli a mighty army, and wiiile they had '^

indicted upon their enemy sufferings not easy to

describe, as has been told by me in the books on
tiiis subject,^ still they gained from these invasions

no advantage whatsoever and had also to bear the
loss of both treasure and lives : for they always J
dejjarted from the Roman domain having lost many
men. Consequently, after tiiey had returned to
their own land, they would very privately rail

against Chosroes and call him the destroyer of the
Persian nation. And on one such occasion when
they had returned from Lazica, seeing that the\'

had suffered terrible losses there, they were actually

on the point of combining openly against him and
doing away with him by a most cruel death, and
would have done so had he not learned in advance
and guarded against it by winning over the most
notable of them by assiduous wheedling. As a

1 Book II. xxviii. 18. » Books I and II.
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^elcrdai, rrjv Karriyopiav iOeXcov fiiya ti o<p€\o<^

Uepcrcov rfj apxf) eKiropL^eadat 8ca airovh?)^
*^X'*"

lloXet yoiiv ^dpa<; avTiKa i'yK6')(€cpr]Ka)i}

uTreKpovcrdi] ivOevSe, wairep fioi etprjTai, i<i

airoyvwaiv re rrj<i rov ')(^copLov e7nKpar)](r€co<;

G TravTa-rracnv rfkOev. ovSe yap avrb i^ iTri8pop,r](;

i^aipijaeiv to Xoittov el^^v,^ ovrco ^uXaa-arofiei'wv

TMV €K€LVr) (f)povpc!)V, OV fjirjV OvBe TToXlopKOiV

7 p,r})(^avf} Tivl nepieaeaOat avTcov ijXTTi^e. rd re

yap dWa tcov eTnrrjheiwv iaael iv iroXei Adpa^
SiapKco<i ^ iarlv i^eTrirTjhe^ d-noKeip,eva, ottco^ Btj

if fxeya ri '^(povov BiapKcaeie p,r)Ko<i, koX Trrjyr}

dy\L(TTd TTT) (pvopei'T) iv X^PV '^pVf^^'^'^^^^ irora-

pov direpyd^eTai p,eyai> oairep rrj<i TroXeco? evOv
(piperai, ov Bvvap.ep(ov (tq)u eTn/BovXeveiv e(f)i€-

p,€V(ov; erepooae ttt) avrov aTrorpeTreiv rj rpoTrm tm
8 dXXo) 8ia TTjv hv<7X(t>pio,v /3id^ea6ai. iTreiSdv

6e TOv Trepi^oXov evTO'i ^ yevrjrai, rrjv re ttoXiv

irepiioov ^vpiTracrav kuI rd'i rauTij Be^auevds^

ipLTrXr]crdp,€VO<; elra e^eiacv, to? dy\OTdr(o re rov

irept^oXov e? %ao9 ip,rr€<roi)v d(f)avL^€rai. fcal ottt]

9 TTore TO evOivhe eKSlScoaiv ovSei'l yeyove <l)avepov

69 ToSe rov xP^^'o^- rovro 8e ro ^ao9 ovk iiri

iraXaiov yeyovo<i ervx^v, dXXd xP^vm TroXXa>

varepov rj rrjv iroXiv 'Ai^acrracrto? /SacriXeix:

ihelparo ravrijv rj (f^vaa avrb rov^ ;)^a)/3toy

dTTavrop,ari(Ta(Ta Wero, kuI Sid rovro ^v/x^atvei

Tot? TTpoaeSpeveiv ideXovaiv dp.<^\ ttoXiv Adpa^
me^eadat vSarof diropla iroXXfj.

^ tlxfy MSS. : iKiriSa e/x*" conjectured by Haurj.
* StapKws K : 5ir)veKa>s L.
' 4i^t6s Maltretus : evOv K : tv0vs L.
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result of this incident he wished to remove the sting

from the accusation, and to tliis end was eager to

gain some great advantage for the Persian Empire.
He accordingly made an attempt^ upon the city

of Daras, but met with reverse there, as I have
told,^ and came to a state of utter despair regarding

the capture of the place. For neither could he
thereafter capture it by a surprise assault, seeing

that the guards of the city were so alert, nor indeed
did he entertain the hope that he would by any
device get the better of them in a siege. For there

is always an abundant supply of all manner of pro-

visions in the city of Daras stored away against a

siege, so that it may last for a great length of time,

and close by there is a spring placed by nature

among precipices, forming a large river which flows

straight towards the city, and those who seek to

interfere with it are unable to turn it to any other

course or otherwise do violence to it on account of

the rough character of the terrain. But as soon as

this river gets inside the circuit-wall, it flows about
the entire city, filling its cisterns, and then flows out,

and very close to the circuit-wall it falls into a

chasm, where it is lost to sight. And where it

emerges from there has become known to no man
up to this time. Now this chasm was not there in

ancient times, but a long time after the Emperor
Anastasius built this city nature unaided fashioned

and placed it there, and for this reason it comes about
that those desiring to draw a siege about the city of

Daras are very hard pressed by scarcity of water.

* By strategem, not by storm, * Book II. xxviii. 31 ff.

* airrh rod K : ainov rov L.
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10 'ravTT)<i ovv, loairep fxot etp-qrai, d'rroTU')(^Q)v 6

Xo(rp6r]<i t/}? Treipa^ e? evvoiav rjXdev co?, 171^ koI

iroXiv ni 'Pcofiaicov eripav riva TrapaarTjaaaOai

Svpara €ii], dWa KaOi^eadat ov prj vore ol6<i

re eh] €i> ytieVo) "Pcofiaiayv, o'^vpwpdrcov TOi'i

11 TToXepioL^ diToXeXeip.pevwv OTrtao) ttoXKmv. Kai

^AvTi6)(€iav yap tovtov 8r) e'lveKa 69 eBacfyo^;

fcaSeXcov rjVCKa e^eiXev,^ airrjXXdyrj eK 'Vwfjbalwv

tP]<; 7'}9. 810 Brj /jL€Te(opi<TO€l<i t>]v BidvoLUU eVi

fia/cporepa^ cXttiSo? w^etTO, ZiepevvMixevo^; dp,i']-

12 'XP'VCL epya. dKofj yap €')(o)v omiva rpoTTov eV
dpiarepa Yiovrov rov Ev^eivov ovtoc St] ^dp^apoi^
o'l dfxcfil T7}i> MaiMTiv wK-qvrat. Aipvijv a^ew? "^

Kurarpixovai 'V(op,ai(i)v rrjv yrjv,* ovtq) kuI

Tlipaai<i Aa^iK7)v exovai rcovtit oi/Sevl Sward
eaeadai eXeyev, rjvLKa dv /3ovXo/xevoi<i rj, ev6v

Qv^avriov livai, ov8ap,j] ScaTropO/uLevopevoi^ rrjv

duXaaaav, wairep Kal rd dXXa ^ap^apixd eOvt]

13 a ravrrj iSpvrai ecrael SpoxTt. Sid ravra ph>

AaliKrj<i Uepaai fieranoiovvrai. iyco Se odev

rrjV eK^oXrjv rov Xoyov eTTOirjad/xrjv errdveifii.

VIII

\opidv'q<i p,ev ovv Kal 6 ^h'jSaip arparo^;

iarparoTreSevaavro (ip(f)l7rorapov' [inriv. iireiSri

Se ravra Vov^a^r]^ re, 6 KoX%ft)i' ^acrtXev'^,

epade Kal Aayiadato<;, oaTrep rjyelro rov

'Fcopaicov arparol), eTriKOiva ^ovXeuadpevoi ^yov

^ is tSapos Ka9(\cl>v, riviKa e^ei\ev K : f^eKtuv L.

* Bdpfiapoi o'l Comparetti : ^ip^apoi MSS.
^ oSfoiy Comparetti : /coJ oSeuJs MSS.
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So Chosroes, having failed in this attempt, as I

have said, came to the conclusion that, even if he
should be able to gain some other Roman city, he
would still never be able to establish himself in the
midst of the Romans while many strongholds were
left behind in the hands of his enemy. Indeed it was
for this reason that he razed Antioch to the ground
when he captured it and so departed from Roman
soil. Consequently his thoughts soared aloft and
were carried toward more distant hopes as he
sought after impossible things. For having learned
by report how those barbarians on the left of the
Euxine Sea who dwell about the Maeotic Lake
overrun fearlessly the Roman domain, he kept saying
that it would be possible for the Persians, if they
held Lazica, to go, whenever they wished, straight

to Byzantium with no trouble and without crossing

the sea at all, just as the other barbarian nations who
are settled in that region are constantly doing. For
this reason, then, the Persians are trying to gain
Lazica. But I shall return to the point where I

made this digression from the narrative.^

VIII

Chorianes, then, and the Median army had made
their camp near the Hippis River. And when
Gubazes, the Colchian king, and Dagisthaeus, who
commanded the Roman army, learned this, they

1 Chap, i 7.

* aSews—y^v L : oni. K.
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eirl Toi/? TroXe/i-tou? to 'Pco/jbaLcov Koi Aa^wv
2 arpdrevfia. yevofievoi re "ImriSoi; tov Trorafiov

cttI Odrepa koX avrov evtrrpaToirehevad^evoi ra

TTapovra iv ^ovXfj elxov, irorepa fievoval re

avToU KOI h€Xop,evoi<i einovra^ T0119 7ro\€fuov<i

^vvolaec fiaXXov rj eVt roy? 7ro\€fii,ov<i a<^i(Tiv

Iriov, ovays Bij Odpaov<i tov (r(f)€T€pov Tronjcru-

fievoi eiTiSet^iv Yl€paai<;, evhrjXd re rol<i €vavriOi<;

KaTa(TTr)adfj,€voi, o)? Karacfypovyj/xaTi eV avrov^

I'oicri, T/}? re^v/jLQoXrjq avTr)^ 4l^X2I^TS? \ SovXcoaai

TUiv dv6i(TTafievu>v to (fypovrj/ia IkuvoI eiev. irreiSi]

3 re 1] jvco/jbt) ev'iKa Ttav iir\ tov<; TroXe/itou? Trapa-

KokovvTOiv, a>pfir)VT0 €7r' auTov<; €v6v^ diravTe'i.

ivTavda Aa^ol 'Pco/jLaioi<; ^vvrdcrcrecrdaL ovk€ti

rj^iovv, TrpoT€iv6/x€voi oti Bt] 'Fo)fj,aloc fiev ovTe

TtaTpiho'i ovTe twv dvayKatOTdrcop irpoKivSv-

v€vovT€<i 6? TOV dycova KaOlaTavTac, avTol<; he

vTrep re iraihwv koX <yvvaLKOiv Koi yfif t^9

'rraTpa>a<; 6 k[vBui'6<; iaTiV coare Kav yvvaiKai;

4 Ta'i (T(f>€Tepa<i ipvdpupev, el (npicri tt/do? tcov

evavTicov ^vfi^alr] KpaTeiaOai. tuvtyj Srj tj}

avdyKj] TTjV ovK ovaav avToi<i apeTijv avjoa'̂ e-

6 BidoeLV vTTcoTTTevov. TrpSiToi re avrol KUTa fiovat

topycov T0t9 TToXe/itoi? 6p.6ae livai, 07rco<i avTov<i

firj ^vvTapd^coatv iv tm epyro 'Pa>p.aioi, ovx

OfJLOia cr(f>icnv e? tov kivBvvov irpodvp-ovfievoi.

6 TavTa veavLeycTatiivcov Aa^cov Trepix^PV^ o

Tov^d^rj^; yevop.evo'i fiiKpov re dirodev 'V(op,aL(ov

avTOV<; ^vyKa\eaa<i ToidBe irapeKeXevcraTo.

' auTTJs ipxoiTfS K : avrol &p^ovTai Kai L.
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formed a common plan and led forth the Roman
and Lazic army against the enemy. And when they
had come to the opposite side of the Hippis River
and had made their camp there, they began to con-

sider the situation, debating whether it would be
more to their advantage to wait there and receive

the enemy's attack or whether they should advance
upon their enemy, in order, of course, that by dis-

playing their daring to the Persians and by making
it obvious to their opponents that they were filled

with contempt as they went against them, they
might, by assuming the offensive in the combat, be
able to humble the spirit of the men arrayed against

them. And since the opinion of those j)revailed

who urged an advance upon the enemy, the whole
army straightway hastened toward them. Thereupon
the Lazi would no longer consent to fight beside
the Romans, putting forth the objection that the
Romans, on the one hand, in entering the struggle,

were not risking their lives for their fatherland or

their most precious possessions, while for them the
danger involved their children and their wives and
their ancestral land ; so that they would have to

blush before their own women, if it should so fall

out that they were defeated by their opponents.
Indeed they imagined that under this stress thev
would improvise the valour which was not in them.
And they were filled with zeal to engage with the
enemy by themselves first, so that the Romans might
not throw them into confusion during the action
through not having the same zeal as they had in

meeting the danger. After the Lazi had begun to

shew this spirit of bravado, Gubazes became well

pleased, and calling them together a little apart from
the Romans he exhorted them as follows.

"9
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7 " TiapaivecTLv fxev e? ev"^v')(^iav opixoiaav ovk

olBa ei Tiva Sel^ tt/jo? vfia^;, m avBpe<;, Troieiadat.

ol'i yap T) Tcov Trpay/ndrMV avdyKr} rr)v irpodv/xLav

dvLcrrrjai, irapaKeXevaew'i av ovSe/j.id<i irpocrSeiv

otofiai, onep xal iipuv ev ye t5> nrapovTi reTvxV'
8 Kcv. VTrep yvvaiK&v yap Kal TraiScov Kol 7^9

ry]<i iraTpata'i Kal aTrXw? elirelv v-rrep tS)v oXa>v 6

KLvSwo^; eanv, virep wv r]pu,v imacn Uepaai,

9 T0t9 ^e Tt d(f)aipela6ac rwv virapxovrwv ^la^o-

pb€voi<; ovhe\<i tcov ttuvtcov Trapa^^^wpei, virep-

fidx^o'^CLi' ^ T(*iv irpoa-rjKOvrwv dvayKU^ovarj^; tt)?

10 <f>v(T€0)<;. OVK dyvoeire Se co? Mepaai^^ rrjv

TrXeove^tav ovSev larijaiv, ev e^ovcria yeyovocri *

Tov Svvaadai, ovBe dp^ovai fiovov rjfiMV r) Ta^ovac

(jiopovi ff rd dXXa KaTrjKoov^ iroii'jcJOVTai, el rt

fir) iirtXeXijap^eda oiv X.oapor]'; eyKex^i'PV^^^ ^<l>^

r)fuv 01) TToWS) irporepov, rjv vvv Trepieaovrai

11 vfiMV T^ TroXifia). dWd fitjBe d')(pi rov Xoyov

TrpoiiTo) fiOL rd t^? Tlepcr&v Tretpo?, p,r]8e SiaXt-

TreTft) TO Aa^a)v ovo/xa. ov )(^aX€TTO<i Be, & avBpe^,

rjpilv 7rpo<; Mr;8of9 dyoov, iroXXdKL'i avTol^ Kal

€9 ')(elpa<; ixOovcxi kuI v7rep^aXXop.ivoi^ rfj fid')(rj.

l> Tftj yap ^vveidicr/jLev(p to BvckoXov ovBa/xTJ

TrdpeaTi, itpoBaTTai'i-jdeiari^ t!}^ rov epyov raXai-

TTwpia'i p.eXej-rj Kal Treipq. ware Bid tovto Kal

Karacfipovelv roiv iroXepi.iwv are vevncy-jp^evav ev

^vfi^oXal'; Kal ov)( 6fioL(i)<; Opafrvvofievcov rjp,d<; ^

^ ft Tiva Se? : oti Sr) K.
* vTrepfxaxecrOai Haury : ^irel nixfffdai K, iirifnaxfO'Oai L.
^ Utpffais Maltretus : irepawv MSS.
* yeyov6(ri L : oin. K.
^ Tlixas L : vf-'^" K, vfuv Scaliger.
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" Fellow-men, I know not whether it is necessary

to address any exhortation to you to impel you to

be of good courage. For those men whose enthusi-

asm is upheld by the necessity of circumstances

would, I think, need no further exhortation, and
this is the case with us, in the present crisis at any
rate. For it is your women and children and your
ancestral land, and, to speak plainly, your all, which
is involved in this danger, for it is to secure these

that the Persians are coming upon us. For no one
in the whole world gives way to those who are

seeking by violence to rob him of any of his posses-

sions, for nature compels him to fight for his property.

And you are not ignorant that nothing stops the
avarice of the Persians when they have come to

have power in their grasp, and if at the present

time they prevail over us in the war, they will not

stop with simply ruling us or imposing taxes or

treating us in other matters as subjects,—a state-

ment which we can test by our own memory of

what Chosroes attempted upon us not long ago.

But let me not even so much as mention the ex-

perience we have had with the Persians, and let

not the name of the Lazi come to an end. And the
struggle against the Medes, my fellow-men, is not
a hard one for us who have many times grappled
with them and prevailed over them in the fight.

For a task which has become thoroughly familiar

entails no difficulty whatever, the necessary labour
having been previously expended in practice and
experience. Consequently we shall be obliged be-

cause of this fact actually to despise the enemy as

having been defeated in previous combats and having
no such ground for courage as you have. For when
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13 hericr€i. (f)p6i'r]fia yap SovXcoOev aira^ iraXivhfJO-

j^elv y'lKiara eicode. Tavra rolvvv iK\oyc^6/j,6Poi

fiera tj}? ayadrj<i eA.7rtSo9 to?? ivavrLoit ofioae

%«i>petT6."

14 ToaavTa Fou/Sa^?;? elirwv e^rjye to Aa^cov
arparevfia, Kal ird^avro eoSe. irpwroi fiev o'l

Aa^wv tTTTret? T€rayp,h>ot, air ivavTia^ rjecrav,

OTTtoOev Se ovK ay^iaTo, Trrj, dX)C (w? aTroyrdTco,

15 ?7 Pco/jLaicov tTTTro? avroi^ eirreTo. tovtcov Be Sij

TO}v Poo/xuLcov ijyovvTO ^L\7]yay6<i re, F-qTrai*}

yevo<i, 8pa(TT7}pio<; dvj'jp, Kal ^la)dvvri<; ^Ap/jLivio<;,

Bia4>ep6vT(o<; dya66<; rd TroXe/bLia, ®Q)fu.d vi6<i,

ovnep iiTLKXTjcTiv CKaXovv Tov^rjv, ov 8r) kuv rot?

16 epLTTpoadev Xoyoi^ ifxvijaSrjv. iv vcrepcp Se

rov^d^T)^ re 6 Aa^cov ^acn\€v<; kul Aayia0aio<i

6 'Fcofiaiwv crTpaTr)yo<i ^vv Tol<i dficfiOTepeov 7re-

foi? eiirovro, Xoyiad/xevoi ox?, el to?? liriTevcn

TpaTTrjvai ^vfx^air}, i<i avTOV<; paara (rcoOt]crovTai.

17 'Pcopaloi fiev ovv Kal Aa^ol t&) rpoirw rovrcp

ird^avTO, X.opidvr](i Be dv?)pa<i p,ev )(^l\Lov^ tS)v

oi kTTOfxevwv diroke^dfievo^ TedoipaKKT/xevov^ re

Kal rd dWa i^w-nXicrp^evov^ «t)9 dpicrra, Trpoaco

eirl KaraaKOirfj errep'^ev, avrof Be rravrl rw
aW(p arparu) oiriadev fjei, (pvXaKr^piop 6xiyo)v

18 rivMv eV rw arparoTriBw dTroXnrcov. Trporep^aaaa
Be T) Aa^oiv 4777709 dnpid^ei, 'Tc^'i JjrayyeXia<^ ol<;

eBpacrev, eVt rwv epycov BiajBaXoixTa rd<i irpoaOev

19 eX'TriBa'i. rot? yap rStv iroXep.iwv 7rpoBp6poi<i

€prerv^i]K6re^ e^airtvaio)'; ovk eveyK6vre<i re Tr}v

* Book II. XXX, 4.
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the spirit has been humbled, it is by no means wont
to mount again. Holding these thoughts then before

your minds, advance with high hopes to close with
the enemy."

After making such a speech Gubazes led out the
army of the Lazi, and they arrayed themselves as

follows. As a vanguard the cavalry of the Lazi

advanced in order against the foe, while the Roman
cavalry followed them, not at a short interval, but
very far in the rear. This particular Roman force

was under the leadership of Philegagus, a Gepaid
by birth and an energetic man, and of John the
Armenian, son of Thomas, an exceptionally able

warrior who was known by the surname Guzes, and
who has been mentioned already in the previous

narrative.^ Behind these followed Gubazes, the
king of the Lazi, and Dagisthaeus, the general of
the Romans, with the infantry of both armies, reason-

ing that, should it come about that the cavalry were
routed, they would be saved very easily by falling

back on them. So the Romans and the Lazi arrayed
themselves in this manner ; Chorianes meanwhile
selected from his army a thousand men equipped
with the corselet and in all other respects most
thoroughly armed, and sent them forward as a
scouting party, while he himself with all the rest

of the army marched in the rear, leaving behind in

the camp a garrison of only a few men Now the
cavalry of the Lazi which had gone ahead shewed
in what they did scant regard for their professions,

denouncing by their actions the hopes which they
had previously aroused. For when they came sud-
denly uj>on the advance party of the enemy, they
did not bear the sight of them, but straightway
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avrwi' 6\fftv, Tpeyf/avT€<; avrcKa tou? ittttol's",

Koa^at ovSevl OTriaw ave<xrp€(pov, rot? tc 'Vaifiaioi^

iTreiyo/xevoi ^ dve/xLyvvvTo, eV avTov<i ovk dira-

^lOuvTa Karac^ivyeiv ol<; Si] ^vvTcicrcrecrdat ra
20 irpoTepa mkvovv. irreiSr) he dficjiuTepoi dWijXwv.

ay'^iara "kovto, 'X^eipwv jxev ra irporepa ovSeTepoi "

rjpXop ovBe ^vv€fii(Tyoi', dWa reov ivavTicov

€Kdr€poi eiTiovTOiv /j.ev dveTrpBci^ov, v7ro-)^(iypovvrwv

he iire^drevov, €9 re V7rayo)yd<; kol iraXii-hico^ei'i

Kul dy)(^C(TTp6(})0v<; /u.€Ta^o\d<; iroXvv riva Kari-

Tpfyjrav )(pQVOv.

21 'Uv hk Ttv ^ApTa^dvr]<; 6vop,a iv rovrai tm
' Poy/xalcov mparw, Yl€pcrapfxevio<; yevo<;, oairep i<;

^Apfi€Viou<; Toi/9 'P(o/j.aLU)v KaTtjKoov^ ttoWm
TTporepov d7rr)VTo/j.o\r)K0D^ erv^^ev, ou^ a7rX&j<r,

a\Xa (povoi Ilt/oawt^ el'/coai koI CKarov dvhpdv

/j.a)(^i,fi(ov 'Po)p-aioi<i rrjv e? avTOv<; iriariv ireiTon)-

22 ijLivo<t .eyeyyugj^ HaXepiavM ydp totc (TTparr]-

yovvji ev 'Ap/ze^iot? e? oyjrtv eXOwv dv8pa<i

irem/jKOVTa Pcojj.aiou'i ol avrw oiooi'at edelro'

Tv^cuv re Mi'jrep e^ovXero, 69 (f)poupiov ev

23 WepcTappievioL<i Keiixtvov fjei. ov Br) eKarov re kul

et/cocTi^ Ylepacov (pvXafcnjpiov iiiro^ rq> (f)povpL(p

avTuv ^vv Tois" eTTOyueVo/s ehe^avTO, oviro) evhijXou

OPTa U7I hr] jxeraTTopevOel^ ttjv iroXneLav vecore-

24 pi^ei. o he rov^ re eiKoat koI eKarov Kreiva^ koI

^vp.TTavra Xt]iad/jLevo'i rd ev rw (})povpL(p )^/9?/^taTa,

p^ydXa V7r€p(f)v6)'i ovra, irapa P>aXepiavov kui ro

'P(i)fxaLo)v aTpdrtvp,a rjXde,^ 7naro<; re a(f)i'aiv

^ iTrfiy6fj.evoi L : iiriyivdixivot K.
* irp6itpa ovSfTfpoi : irpd-repa oi/5' (npot K, irpiira oiSertpoi L.

' etKofftv K : flKOfft ?lv Comparetti.
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wheeled their horses and began to gallop back to

the rear in complete disorder ; and pressing onward
they mingled with the Romans, not declining to
take refuge with the very men beside whom they
had previously been unwilling to array themselves.
But when the two forces came close to each other,

neither side at first opened the attack or joined
battle, but each army drew back as their opponents
advanced and in turn followed them as they retired,

and tiiey consumed much time in retreats and
counter-pursuits and swiftly executed changes of
front.

But there was a certain Artabanes in that Roman
army, a Persarmenian ^ by birth, who had, as it

happened, deserted long before to the Armenians
wiio are subjects of the Romans, not as a simple
deserter however, but by the slaughter of one
hundred and twenty Persian warriors he had given
the Romans a pledge of his loyalty to them. For
he had come before Valerian, who at that time was
a general in Armenia and requested him to give
him fifty Romans ; and upon getting what he wished
he proceeded to a fortress situated in Persarmenia.
There a garrison of one hundred and twenty Persians
received him with his company into the fortress, it

not being as yet clear that he had changed his

allegiance and gone over to the enemy. He then
slew the hundred and twenty men and plundered
all the money in the fortress— and there was an
enormous quantity of it—and so came to Valerian
and the Roman army, and having thus proved

^ Persarmenia was the portion of Armenia subject to Persia

' irrJ L : inrtp K, oTirep Comparetti. * ^AOe K : ijet L.
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cItt' avTov <f)av€\<; 'Vco/xaioi^ to Xoittov ^vve-

25 aTpaTevev. OUT09 'ApTa/3di>r]^ iv rainrj rfj

fiuXV ^^0 ^vv aurw tmv Pa/jLaiajv arTparKOTwv

iTTajo/iievo'i iv fieraix/^i'fp iyei/ero, ov Brj a(f)t,KovTo

26 Kol Tcou TToXe/jLLcop Tive<f. €(})' ouf 'ApTa^dvr]<;

6pp,i](Ta<i, Tb)v llepawv eva, 'yjrvxv^ re dperfi koi

a-Q}fiaTO<i aXKfi eVtet/cw? p.i'fav, ra> hopari evOv^

€KT€iv€v, €K re Tov Xttttov pl'^a'i irpocTOvhi^ei

27 "xajxal. rwv he ti<{ ^ap^dpwv itapa tm TreTTTw-

KOTi 60-T&)9 ^i(fiei Kara K6ppi]<; rov Wpra^dvrjv
eirdra^ev ov Kaipiav 'n\y)'Y^'l^' ctrepo^ re rwv rw

^Kpra^dvrj i7n(nrop,iva)i', T6r6o<i 761/09, rovrov 8r)

TOV duSpa, rrjv ^/et/ja 'in iv rrj rov Apra/3avov

K€(f}a\fj exovra, Kara Jla7QJ{g. iTnrvyuiv ri]v

28 eiKovvfjLov Bte'XP^o'O'TO. Kai ol x^Xioi, rolf ^vfnre-

irroiKoaiv iK7re7r\T}yfi€vot o-niacd i^opovv, rov re

\opidvT]v (Tvv r<p aW(p Yiep<jS>v re Kal ^AXav&v

arparw ep-evov Kal ovk e? p,aKpav dvep^iyvvvro

a<f)i(Tiv.

29 "RBt] 8e Kal ol dp(f>l Tov^d^tjv koI ^ayiadalov

Trefoi £9 l7nrei<i rov<i a<^erepov<i d(f)iKovro Kai, 7)

30 fid^V ^^ X^P^^^^ dp<^orepu)6ev r)V. rore Si]

<t>iXi]yay6<i re Kal ^laydvvr)^, iXdaaovi eivai rj

eveyKelv iiriovcrav rrjv rS)v ^ap^dpcov nnrov

olop^evoL, p,d\Lara iirel direyvwaav ^ rrjV Aa^fov

hvvap.LV, diTo royv LTnTwv drro6opovre<i ravro

iroietv dvayKd^ovat 'Pwpalovq re Kal Aa^ovi

31 diTavra<i. i'i (f)d\ayyd re ft)9 ^advrdrrjv ra^d-

p,evoi rre^ol percoTrrjSou dvriot roh 7ro\e/itot9

earrjaav d'uavre'i, rd Sopara iTravareivopsvoi

32 (T^iaiv. ol Se ^dp^apot, ovk exovre<i 6 re yevcov-

^ atrfyvucrav K : evfyvwirav L.
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himself faithful to them, he thereafter marched
with the Romans. This Artabanes in the present
battle placed himself in the space between the
armies, taking with him two of the Roman soldiers,

and thither came some of the enemy also. Arta-
banes charged these men, and engaging with one
of the Persians who was a man of high valour and
great bodily prowess, he straightway slew him with
his spear and throwing him from his horse brought
him down to the ground. But one of the barbarians

standing beside the fallen man smote Artabanes on
the head with a sword, but not with a mortal stroke.

Then one of the followers of Artabanes, a Goth by
birth, attacked this man, and while he still held his

hand at Artabanes' head, smote him with a well-

directed blow in the left flank and laid him low.

Thereupon the thousand, being terrified at what
had taken place, began to withdraw to the rear,

where they awaited Chorianes and the rest of the
army of Persians and Alani, and in a short time
mingled with them.
By this time the infantry under Gubazes and

Dagisthaeus also came up with their cavalry and
both armies closed to a hand-to-hand encounter.
At this point Philegagus and John, thinking they
were too few to bear the onset of the barbarian
horse, particularly because they had no confidence in

the power of the Lazi, leaped from their horses and
compelled all to do the same, both Romans and Lazi.

They then arrayed themselves on foot in a very deep
phalanx, and all stood with a front facing the enemy
and thrusting out their spears against them. But
the Iwrbarians knew not what to make of it, for they
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Tat {ovT€ yap eiriSpafMelv ire^otf ye oven toi<;

ivavrcoi^ eSuvavTO ovre avrcov ^vvrapd^aL ttjv

(pdXayya oloi re rjcrav) iirei avTol<i ol I'lnroi rat?

re Twv BopaTwv aL^fu,ai<i koX rfo rSiv iKTiriScov

iraTayM d^^dcixevoL dve-)(airi,^nv, eirl ra To^a
e^XcTTov diravTe^, iXTriBi OapcrovvTe<i cb? 7r\i]6€i

peXftiv paara rov^ 7ro\€fiiov<i €<i (fivyrjv TpeylrovTai.

33 Kal 'PfOfxalot, ^vv Aa^ot? airaat tuvto touto
iiroiovv. 6Karep(o6ev re crvx^a e? dWjjXov;
TO^ev/JLura rjec, €K re d/j,(f)OT€po)v ttoXXoI eirtinov.

34 Ylepcrai ^ev ovv Kai AXavol fidXiara avv€\^y] to,

jSeXrj ttoXXm en /jluXXov rj ot evavrioi dcpieaav.

dXX avTMV ra rroXXd rd^ ^ d(T7ri,Sa<i ^vvej3aivev

diTOKpoveadai.

'Ev TOUTft) he rSi iroXeficp ^optdvr] ra> Tlepcrcov

35 dp)^ovTi ^e^XrjaOac ^uve^^]. v<^^ orov fxevroi

ovTo<; dvrip ^XrjdeLr], <^avepov ovhevX yeyovc

rvxv 7^P ''*^'* ^ f'^ "^ov ofxiXov Iwv 6 drpa>cTO<; e?

re rod dvOpdorrov rov av)(^eva Trayet? evdvcopou

avrov hiexPV^^TO, €v6<; re Savdra dvSp6<; rf re

fid^V ^KXWti Kol 7rp6<; tou? 'Pa)/iaiou9 rj vikt)

3() e^dopet. fiev yap ex rov 'lirirov eV ro e8a(f)o<;

eTTt arofia rreaoov eKCiro, 8p6/xa) 8e rroXXw errl to

XcipaKoy/Ma ol /3dpl3apoi ijecrav, o'l re 'Vwjxaloi

^vv roi<i Aa^o(9 iirtarrofievoL 7roXXov<; e/creivov,

eXiTiha exovre<; alprjcreiv avro^oel rb rcov eiav-

37 riwv (Trparorrehov. dXXd ri<i rcov 'AXavoov

ev'^vxl'0''i ^ Trept Kal acofiaro^ laxvo^ * ev tjKcov,^

TO^eveiv re av^vo, e^' kicdrepa 8ia(f}ep6vrQ)<: e^e-

Tnardfievo<;, e? rov x^P^'^o'i rr)v eccroBov arrevo-

* ris Haury : is rds MSS.
- r^xv 7op '''*'* K. : hre\ ovtw irccs L.
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were neither able to charge their opponents, who
were now on foot, nor could they break up their

phalanx, because the horses, annoyed by the jwints

of the spears and the clashing of the shields, balked
;

and so they all resorted to their bows, emboldened
by the hoj)e that by a multitude of missiles they
would very easily turn their enemy to flight. The
Romans likewise and all the Lazi began to do exactly
the same thing. So from each side the arrows were
flying in great numbers into both armies, and on
both sides many men were falling. Now the Per-
sians and Alani were discharging their missiles in a
practically continuous stream and much faster than
their opponents. However, the Roman shields

checked the most of them.
In the course of this battle Chorianes, the com-

mander of the Persians, happened to be hit. But bv
whom this man was wounded was not clear to any-
one ; for some chance guided the shaft as it came
out of a crowded mass of men, fastened itself in the
man's neck, and killed him outright, and by one
mans death the battle was inclined and victorv fell

to the Romans. For as he fell from his horse to the
ground on his face and lay there, the barbarians went
in a wild rush to their stockade, while the Romans
with the Lazi followed upon their heels and
slew many, hoping to capture with one rush the
camp of their opponents. But one of the Alani,
who was a man of great courage and bodily strength
and who knew unusually well how to shoot rapidly
to either side, took his stand at the entrance of the

' tx-^vxias Haury : is (v\fivxias MSS.
* ei'ii, uxtas —IffxfJOS K : euij/uxia;' (Twjxwtos jVxv? L.
* ti !j<av Dindorf : ^kwv MSS.
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rdrrjv ovaav eicyrrjKei, €/j,7r68i6<; re TOi? eTnovcrt

38 irapa So^av iirl irkela'Tov eylvero. ^laydvvrjii 8e,

6 Tov Scofid 7rat9, /jlovo^ o)? dyx^oTaTco Trap*

avrov rjKwv i^a7rtvaLQ)<; rov dvOpwirov Bopari

€KT€IV€V, OVTCO T€ 'P0)fiaiOl Kul Aa^ol TOV

crrparoTTehov eKpaTqaav. Kol rayv ^ap/Sdpmv
nfKeiaTOL /u,€v avrov Bi€(f>Odpi]<Tav, ol he Xonrol

drreKoixiadtiaav e? rd irdrpia -IjOr), o)? eKdarw
39 hvvard yeyovev. avrrj /xev ovv 77 Ylepcywv ea^oXr)

€9 yrjv rr}v KoA-^^t^a yevofievr) e? rovro ereXevra.

Kul dXXrj 8e Uepacov arparid toj)? ev Ylirpa

(f)povpov<i ra> re roiv iinrrjBeLcov 7rXrj6ei Kal TTaart.

rol<i dXXovii einppdxravre'i dve'^copTjcrav.

IX

'Ev rovrw he rdSe ^vvT]vix^V yevecrdai. Aa^oi
AayiaOacov e<? ^acriXia Sie^aXXov, e? Jiv^dvriop

rjKOvre'i,^ irpohoaiav re Kal p.r}Btafiov iirL^epovre';.

2 Oepcrat? yap avrov l<T)(ypi^ovTO dvaTrecaf^evra ov

^e^ovXiiadai KaraTreirrwKoro'i rov Werpa<; irepi-

^oXov €7n/3arevaai, rov<; re TToXeuiov^ dyXdKov<i

.

fiera^i) yp-dfipov ep7TXr)aafi€vov<{ Kal avrcov ra?

eVt/SoXa? dvrl XiOoov rroirjaapievov^ rov irepi^oXov

3 oca KaratreiTrdiKei ravrrj KparvvaaOai. eXeyov

re 0)9 Aayicrdaioi;, e'ire XPVH-^'^''^
^'^"^^ oXiycopla

€9 rovro rjyuevo'i, rrjv eTTideaiv e9 erepov riva

\p6vov dnedero, Kal rov Kaipov rrjv dKfjLr)v

iv rw TrapavriKa pbe9i)Kev, rj^; ye ovKeri dvri-

4 Xa^ecrOai 0I09 re eyeyovei. avrov ovv ^a<Ti'

\ev<i ev r^ ocK-qpuri KaOeip^a<; ertjper Beaaav

^ riKovTis L : ^koptu K.
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stockade, which was very narrow, and unexpectedly

blocked the way for the oncoming Romans for a long

time. But John, the son of Thomas, approached
alone very close to him and slew the man with a

spear, and thus the Romans and Lazi captured the

camp. And great numbers indeed of the barbarians

were destroyed there, and the remainder betook

themselves away to their native land, each one as he
found it possible to get there. So this invasion of

the Persians into the land of Colchis ended in this

way. Meanwhile another Persian army, after fortify-

ing the garrison at Petra with an abundance of

provisions and all other supplies, had departed on
their way.

IX

In the meantime the following took place. The
Lazi began to slander Dagisthaeus to the emperor,
going to Byzantium to do so, charging him with
treason and Medizing. For they declared that he
had yielded to the persuasion of the Persians in

refusing to establish himself inside the fallen circuit-

wall of Petra, while tlie enemy in the interval had
filled bags with sand and laid courses with them in-

stead of stones, and thus had made secure such parts

of the circuit-wall as had fallen down. And they
stated that Dagisthaeus, whether impelled to do so

by a bribe or through negligence, had jwstponed the
attack to some other time, and had thus let slip for

the moment the precious opportunity which, of
course, he had never again been able to grasp. The
emperor consequently confined him in the prison

and kept him under guard ; he then appointed
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he, €^ 'IraXta? ov ttoWo) efnrpocrOev rjKOvra,

aTpan^'yov 'ApfievLcou KaTaaT}]ad/jLevo<; e? Aa^iKrjv

nefiTrei, ap^eiv i7rayy€l\a<; tov ivravda 'Pco/xaicov

6 arparov. ov St] Kal BevtXo?, o Boy^ou d8€\(f>6<i,

^vv aTpaTM ijSrj crraXet? ^tu^€ Kal 'OSofa^o^; re

Kal 6 BaySa? €K @pdK^]<; Kal Ov\iyayo<i "Epov\o<i

yevo<i.

6 "O T6 ^a^ehr]<i ia^aXwv e? Aa^iKrjv aTparw
aWo fiiv ri \6yov d^iov ovSev eSpaaev, 'A^a(Tyoi<;

Se diToarcKTLv diro re 'Pcofiaicov Kal Aa^ow im-
Viwpmcraj rfj arpaTLa ravrr], TralSaf rSiv iv

a<pL(Ti XoyifKov e^r'jKOVTa iv ofi/jpcov Xoyw irpo^

7 avTwv eXa^e. ( totc Se troiovp.evo'; 6 Na^e87]<;

oSov TTupepyov, Kal SeoScopav ^0-\jrLTTj ^vvoi-

Kr'jcracrav (o? iyeyovei Vov^d^ov p,ev 6eto<i, Aa^wv
he ^aai\ev<;) evpoDv ev ^AyjnXLOi^ elXev, 69 re ra

8 llep(T(ov rjd^i d-nipieyKe. 'Ptoyu-ata he yevo<i y
yvvT) irvyx^avev ovcra, eTrel eK iraXaiov ol AaKoiV

^acnX€i<; e? Bv^dvriov Tre/jLTrovre^ ^acriXewi re

yv(i>p,rj ^vvi6v7€<i i^ J^h^ Tiai tmv diro t^9

(TvyKX7]Tov /SouXr}? yvvalKa^ evdevhe yafx€Td<;

9 eKofil^ovTO. Kal Tov0d^i)<i d/ieXei 'Fco/jLaLa<i

yvvaiKO<; eyeyovei yero^^.^j otov he evcKa ol

W^acryol ovtol e«? dirocrraaLv elhov, eycb hrjXcoaci).

10 'E.-7reihr} ^acnXei<; rov<; a(j)eTepov<; KadelXov,

^irep pLOt evayxo^ hehiviy-qrat, aTparioiTai 'Vco-

putia>v 77/90? ^acTtXew; cneXXopbevoi e'ire')(copia^6v

re avToi^ €k tov eirl rrXelcnov Kal irpoairoielcrdai

jfi 'Poopaioav dp-^fj ri-jv ')(^copav ri^iovv, Kaivd re

11 avrol<; drra eirerarrov. olarrep^A&aayol ^laio-

Tepoi<; ovaiv d'reyyoii'i 7])(dovTO. heiaame^; ovv p,Tf

^ vfVoi K : ySvos L.
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1

Bessas, who had returned not long before from Italy,

General of Armenia and sent him to Lazica with

instructions to command the Roman army there.

Venilus, the brother of Buzes, had also been sent

there already with an army, as well as Odonachus,

Babas from Thrace, and Uligagus of the Eruli.

Now Nabedes had invaded Lazica with an army,

but he accomplished nothing of consequence beyond

spending some time with this army among the

Abasgi, who had revolted from the Romans and

Lazi, and taking from them sixty children of their

notables as hostages. It was at that time that

Nabedes as an incident of his journey captured

Theodora, the consort of Opsites (he was uncle of

Gubazes and king of the Lazi), finding her among
the Apsilii, and he carried her off to the land of

Persia. Now this woman ha})pened to be a Roman
by birth, for the kings of the Lazi from ancient

times had been sending to Byzantium, and, with the

consent of the emperor, arranging marriages with

some of the senators and taking home their wives

from there. In fact Gubazes was sprung from a

Roman family on his mother's side. But the reason

why these Abasgi turned to revolt I shall now set

forth.

When they had removed from power their own
kings, as has been told by me above,^ Roman soldiers

sent by the emperor began to be quartered among
them very generally, and they sought to annex the

land to the Roman empire,imposing certain new regu-

lations upon them. But because these were rather

severe the Abasgi became exceedingly wroth.

Fearing, consequently, that they would be mere -

1 Chap. iii. 21.
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Pw/xaicov SovXoi to Xoittov eaovrat, touv dp)(ov-

Ta<? avdi<; KaT€(TTi']<xavTO ctc^lctiv OyfriT^jv fxev

ovofxa €<i T^<f ')((t)pa<; to. tt/so? avia'xov'Ta rjXiov,

12 ItKeirapvav he i<i to, tt/jo? eairepav. e? a-yaOwv

'yap iKITeiTT(OKore's airo'^/vaxnv rairporepov ho^avra

a(f)Lat po)(d))pa elvai row eTrtyevopepcov are rrovy]-

porepcov Svrcov, eo? to eiKo^, avrrjWdaaovTO,
Svvapiv T€ dir avTOv tt)v 'Fcofialcov heLpaivovre<i

Yiepaai<i to? XaOpacorara irpoaex'^pv^'^^' direp

iirel ^a<Ti\ev<; ^lou(TTiviavo<; ijKoucre, iMaaav
eKeXeve cnpdrevpa \6yov d^iov ^ eV avTOv<i

13 arelXai.^ 6 he ttoXXov^ diroXe^dpevo'; tov
'Po)p,aiQ)v arparov, koX dp)(0VTa^ €7naTi](Ta<i

avTOi<; OvXlyayov re kuI 'Icodvvijv tov Scofid

vlov, avTLKa eirl tou? *A^aayov<; vavcnv errep,-

yp-ev.^ eTuy^ai/e Be drepo^ pev rwv ev ^A^aayol<i
rjyovpevQ)i', XKeirapvai; ovopa, iv Ilepaai<; tlvcl

14 Btarpi^iji' ^%<w* perdirepino<; yap oXiyw irpoTe-

pov irapd Xoapoyjv d(f)tKTO.^ 6 he Brj erepo^, rrjv

'Voypaicov padoov e(f)oBov, tou? re ^A^aayov<i

d'navTa<i rjyeipe Kal vrravTid^eiv Bca <nrovBP]<i

15 "Eo"Ti Be ')(^iiipo<i pera rou<; 'Ai/rtXia? 6pov<i ep

rfj if rrjv ^A^aayiav elaoBat ToioaBe' opof

vyjnjXov ex rSiv KavKaaiccv dp^opevov Kal Kara
/Bpa^v eXaaaovpevov Tfi Kal JiT^QXrf^ov. (ixrirep

Tt9 KXlpa^ KaTarelvei Kal reXevra i<; tov Kv-

16 ^eivov JlovTov, Kal <j>povpiov pev ex^pooTaTov

T€ Kal peyedovi irepi d^ioXoycoTaTov €K TraXaiov

^A^aayol ev rfj vTrapeia rov opovf tovtov

^ &^tov: om. K, i^toK (ira-ySntvov L.
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slaves of the Romans thereafter, they again put

their rulers in power, one named Opsites in the

eastern part of their country, and Scepamas in the

western part. Thus, because they had fallen into

despair of good things, they naturally enough sought

to regain the status which had previously seemed to

them grievous in place of their later estate, seeing

this had been worse, and in consequence of this

change they were in fear of the power of the

Romans and as secretly as possible went over to the

Persians. When the Emperor Justinian heard this,

he commanded Bessas to send a strong army against

them. He accordingly selected a large number
from the Roman army, appointed to command them
Uligagus and John the son of Thomas, and immedi-
ately sent them by sea against the Abasgi. Now it

happened that one of the rulers of the Abasgi, the

one named Scepamas, was away for some reason

among the Persians ; for he had gone under summons
not long before to Chosroes. But the other ruler,

learning of the inroad of the Romans, mustered all

the Abasgi and made haste to encounter them.
Now there is a place beyond the boundary of

Apsilia on the road into Abasgia of the following

description : a lofty ridge runs out from the Caucasus,

and gradually sinks, as it runs along, to a lower level,

resembling in a way a ladder, until it comes to an
end at the Euxine Sea. And the Abasgi in ancient

times built an exceedingly strong fortress of very
considerable size on the lower slope of this mountain.

(TTfTAoi K : Itvai L.

'>lK€ro MSS.
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17 iSeifinvTO. ov Brj KaTa(l>€vyovTe<i eKKpovovcnv
aei ra? twv iroXe^ioiv i(p68ov<i, ovSa/j,)) exoi'Tcov

TTjv Bvaxfopvav ^idl^ecrOai. /xta 8e eicro8o<i et-

aayovad icTTCV e? re to (ppovpiov tovto koX i<i

Tr)v aX\r)v ^ABacrycov 'xclopav, rjirep dv8pdcn
avvSvo ip)^o/j,€voi<i diropevTO'i rvy^dvei ovaa.

18 firjy^avTf yap ovSe/xia iarlv on prj kut dvSpa
/cat fj.oXc<; ire^evovra evdevSe levai. rrj^; re
aTpaTTov TavTi]^; virepKeirai, <j>dpay^ icrdyav
aKXypa eK rov <f)povpLov hirjKovaa fie^pi e? rr)v

19 ddXaacrav. (^eperai Be koX irpoarjyopLav rr)<i

<j)dpayyo<i d^iav 6 p^ojyoo?, iirel avrov kXXrjvi-

^ovT€<i ol rfjSe di'OpcoTToi rd Tpa^ea ^ KaXovaiv.
20 O fiev ovv PcofiaLMV crT6Xo<; p,€Ta^v opimv

Tcov T€ ^A^acryMV koI * hy^LXiuiv KareirXevaev,

]a)dvvrj<i Se koI OvXiyayo<i e? rrjv yrjv Toi/f

(TTpaTKOTU^ aTTO^i^dcravTe^; ire^fj i)(copovv\ oX

re vavrai Tat? uKdroi^; dirdaai'; nrapd rrjv rjlova

21 Tft) arparu) eXirovTO. eTreiSr) 8e rcov T/oa;^e&)v ox?

dy^OTdrw iyevovro, e^oiirXiairevov^ re opwaiv
W^aayoii^ diravra^ koI t% drpairov virepdev

779 dpTi e/xv^a-drjv Kara rrjv <f)dpayya oXrjv ev

rd^et earSiTa^, d/u,r))(^avLa re TroXXfj ecxovTO
OeadaL ^ rd (t<^'l(tl irapovra ov8ap,r} €')(^ovTe<i, e&)9

ev avT& TToXXd Xoyiadp,evo<; 'lcodvvrj<; ^KeaLv.

22 Tiva Tov KUKOv evpe. top yap OvXiyayov ^vv

TO) rjpiaei tov cnparov ivravOa idaa<i auro?
TOi/? dXXov<i €7ray6/bLevo<; Td<; uKdrov^ eTrXrjoov .

epeaaovre^ re y^Sypov rov rSiv Tpaxewv weptrjXOov

re Kal Bie^rjaav oXov /cal Kara vcorov rcov

23 TToXepioiv ravrrj iyevovro. dpavre<i ovv rd aijpeca

e? avrom rjea-av. ^A^aayol 8e tou? TroXe/Atou?
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Here they always take refuge and repel the iiiroads

of their enemies, who are in no way able to storm

the difficult position. Indeed there is only one

path leading to this fortress and to the rest of tht

land of the Abasgi, and this happens to be impass-

able for men marching by twos. For there is no

possibility of getting along there except in single

file and on foot, and that with difficulty. Above
this path rises the side of an exceedingly rough gorge

which extends from the fortress to the sea. And
the place bears a name worthy of the gorge, for the

inhabitants call it Trachea,^ using a Greek word.

So tlie Roman fleet put in between the boundaries

of the Abasgi and Apsilii, and John and Uligagus

disembarked their troops and proceeded on foot,

while the sailors followed the army along the coast

with all the boats. And when they came close to

Trachea, they beheld the entire force of the Abasgi

fully armed and standing in order along the whole

gorge above the path which I have just mentioned,

whereupon they fell into great perplexity because

they were quite unable to handle the situation

before them, until John, after reasoning long with

himself, discovered a remedy for the trouble. For

leaving Uligagus there with the half of the army, he
himself took the others and manned the boats. And
by rowing they rounded the place where Trachea

was and passed it entirely and thus got in the rear

of the enemy. Thereupon the Romans raised

their standards and advanced. The Abasgi, then,

* " Rugged."

* 01 T^^e itOpayroi rk Tpax«« L : oSru S'rfj K.
* 6fff6ai K : oirri dtadai L.
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a(f>l(Tiv eKarepciidev iyKei/j.€vov<} IBovra e? uXkijv

fxev ovKeTi e^Xeirov, ovBe Tr]v rd^iv €(f)u\aaaov,

e9 vTraycoyrjv Be ^iiv iroWfj uKoafxia rpaTTo/uLevoi

npoaco €)(copovv,^ ovtq) ra> Seei koL rfj cltt^ avrov
dfMr}')(avia^vfi'7ro8ti^6/jL€vot, ware ovre rijv irarpwav
cr(f>lai Sv(T)(^(opiav en Siayivcoaxeiv ehvvavro ovre

24 TT?; €U7reTft)9 evdevhe levai. 'Vwjxaioi 8e avroi<;

exarepcodev eiricrTrofievoL re koI KaraXa06vre<i

TToWovi eKreivav. op6p,(p re ^vv rol<i (f)evyovaiv

€9 TO cf)poupiov dcf)t,fc6/jLevoi dvaKeKXifievrjii en
eTrt.rvy\(dvov(Ti t% ravrrj TrvXt,So<i' oi yap (f)v-

XuKd emOelvai rd<i dvpa^ ovBaprj elxpv,^ dWa
25 Toy? (pevyovra^; en t8e)(^ovro. rS)v re (f)vy6vra)v

rot<; hiiOKovaiv dvap,i\0€i'rci)v inl rd<i 7rvXa<;

tevrai d7ravre<i, ol pev eTridupia rov aco^eaHai,

26 oi 8e rov rb <f)povpcov e^eXeiv. draKCKXtpeva^

ovv ra<i 7rvXa<i evp6vre<i avveiae^aXov ^ €9 ravra<i

dXXtjXoi^. ol yap jryXcopo l ovre ScaKpiveiv drrb

royv TToXepiayv rov<i A0aayov^ ^^X^^ ovre ra<;

7rvXa<; vrrep^ia^opeuov ruv bpiXov emriOevai.

27 Kai ol pev ^A^acryol acrp.evoi €vr6<; rov

irepLfSoXov yevopevoi ^vv rqy (fypovptw rjXLaKOvro,

'i*ci}p.aloi 8e roov evavrlcov /ce/cparijKevai olopevoi

28 TTovw SvaKoXcorepm evravda a>p,iXovv. rcov yap
olKioiv avyyciyv re ouaojv Kal ov Xlav Biexovaoiv

dXXijXcov, dXXd Kal rporrov reLXOv<; iravra-^oOev

avp.7r€(f)payp,€VQ)V, ^A0aayol 69 ayTa9 dva^dvre<i

Kal adevei rravrl dp,vv6pevoi, tou9 rroXepiovii

Kara Kopv<f)r)v e/3aXXov, ttovo) * Kal (f)6^<p Ka)

* lepiaw ix'^pofv L: irpodfxwpovv K. * elxov K : Xax^ov L.
' fup6vTfs avvfia(0a\oy K: dpaivres {u»'ei(7e/3oA\ov L.
* v6vtii K : Stfi L.
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seeing theix* enemy pressing upon them from both

sides, no longer offered resistance nor even kept
their ranks, but turning to withdraw in a very dis-

ordei'ly retreat they kept moving forward, but so

impeded were they by their fear and the helplessness

resulting therefrom that they were no longer able to

find their way about the rough terrain of their

native haunts, nor could they easily get away from
the place. The Romans meanwhile were following

them up from either side and caught and killed

many. And they reached the fortress on the run
together with the fugitives and found the small gate

there still open; for the guards could by no means
shut the gates, since they were still taking in the
fugitives. So pursued and pursuers mingled together
were all rushing toward the gate, the former eager
to save themselves, the latter to capture the fortress.

Finding then thr gates open, they charged through
them together: for the gate-keepers were neither

able to distinguish the Abasgi from the enemy nor
to shut the gates to with the throng overpowering
them.
And the Abasgi for their part, though feeling

relief at getting inside the fortress, were actually

being captured with the fortress, while the Romans,
thinking they had mastered their opponents, found
themselves mvolved there in a more difficult struggle.

For the houses were numerous and not very far

apart from each other— indeed they were even
crowded close enough together so that they resembled
a wall all round, and the Abasgi mounted them and
defended themselves with all their strength by
hurling missiles upon the heads of their enemy,
struggling with might and main and filled with
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T^ €9 TTaiSd'i T€ Kal yuvaiKa^ e\e(v kcu ttj

evdevSe aTTopia e^^^ofievoi, e&)<? 'Pcofiaioci; ifXTrprjaai

29 ra<i olKia<; e? evvoiav rjXOe. frvp roivvv avTai<i

iTavTa)(^6dev avdy^avTe<i rov d'yoivo'i iravrdiTaai

TouTov e/cpaTTjaav. 'Ot/tit?;? fiev ovv, 6 t(oi>

^A^aayMv ap')(a>v, ^vv oXCyoi^ rial (pvyeip

lax^uaev, e? re Ouvvov<; rov<i TrXr)(riO')(^(apov<; Kal

30 6po<; TO J^avKaaiov dvexcaprjae. rol<i Se 8t)

dWoc^ Tj ^vv Tat<? oLKiaif e^rjvdpaKa)fievoi<; re-

re^pcogrdg,!,. ^vve/3i], rj viro rai<i rS)v TToXefiKov

•yeyovevai ')(ep<Tiv. e^coyprjo-av 8e 'Pco/jialoi koI

Ta? rcov dp'X^ovrbiv yvvalKa'i ^vv yovtp rravri,

rov re <f)povpiov rov irepi^oXov e? eha(^o<;

KadelXov Kal rrjv ^(^copav eprjfiov Karecrrrjcravro

eK rov €ttI rrXelarov. ^A0aayoi<i fiev ovv rd

T?)<> diroardaeo)^ e? rovro ereXevra' iv 8e

'Ai^tXtot? iyevero rdBe.

*A^p•iXlOl fiev eK iraXaiov KarrjKOoi Aa^wv
rvy^^dvovcTLV 6vre<i. eari Si ri ^povpiov ev

ravrr) rfj X^P9 ixvpov /idXicrra' T^i^iXrjv

2 avro KaXovaiv oi eircxdypioi. rwv he Tt? ev

Aa^ol<i XoyL/xwv, Tep8irr]<; ovofia, ocrnep el-y^e

rrjv rov KoXovp-evov p^ayicrrpov dp-^r)v ev rovro)

ra> edvei, Tovfid^j) rS) rcov Aa^wv ^aaiXel
7rpoa-KeKpovK(i)<i re Kal )(aXe7ro)<; e^^i^v, JJepo'ac'i

MfioXoyrjae XdOpa rovro Br) evBcoaeiv ro (f)pov-

piov, arpdrev/xd re Hepacov errayo/xevo^ eirl

3 ravrji rfi irpd^ei e? WyfrcXiav rjei. Kal errel
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terror and with pity for their children and women,
and consequently overcome with despair, until it

occurred to the Romans to fire the houses. They
accordingly set fire to them on all sides, and thus

were completely victorious in this struggle. Now
Opsites, the ruler of the Abasgi, succeeded in

making his escape with only a few men, and with-

drew to the neighbouring Huns and the Caucasus
mountains. But the others were either charred and
burned to ashes with their houses or fell into the

hands of their enemy. The Romans also captured

the women of their rulers with all their offspring,

razed the defences of the fortress to the ground, and
rendered the land desolate to a great distance. For
the Abasgi, then, this was the result of their revolu-

tion. But among the Apsilii the following took
place.

The Apsilii have been subjects of the Lazi from
ancient times. Now there is in this countrv an
exceedingly strong fortress which the natives call

Tzibile. But one among the notables of the Lazi,

Terdetes by name, who held the office of" magister," ^

as it is called, in this nation, had had a falling out
with Gubazes, the king of the Lazi, and was hostile

to him ; accordingly he secretly promised the
Persians to hand over this particular fortress to them,
and he came into Apsilia leading an army of Persians

to accomplish this object. Then, when they came

* A military title equivalent to "General."
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i.'yXKTra rov ^povplov i'yevovro, 7rpoT€py]aa<;

avro<; ^vv rot? kiropAvoi,'; ol Aa^ot? evTO<i rov

nepi^oXov iyevero, iirel ol ro (^vXaKTi^piov ravTrj

exovrei; diriarelv tm Aa^tov ap)(^ovTt ovSapi]

elxov, ovSe/iiia e? avrov inroyfria i)(^6fj,€Voi. ovtco

T€ tK^iKOjxevov TO TlepaMV aTpdrevpu ra> ^povpiw
4 6 Te/oSeT/;? iSe^UTo. koI dir avTov MrjSot ov

Aa^cKTjv povov, dWd koI ^AyfriXiav execrdai

Tore 7r/309 avrwv wovto. ovre Be ^ 'Pwpaloi

ovTe Aa^ol dcr)^oXla rfj dfx.(f)l Herpa t€ kuI

Tw MtjScov errpara Trie^opevoi 'Ax/^tXtof? eVa-

fivveiv ea'xpv.

5 'Hi' ^€ Tt9 yvvr^ rS) dp^ovTi tou evravda

<f)vXaKT'tjpLOV, ^AyfriXia yevo^, rrjv oyjnv evirpeirri<;

fidXiara. rainr)^ 8r) t^}? yvvaiKo^ eKTOirfo'i

epaadei^^ e^aTTivaib)^ 6 rov Yiepcrcov arparev-

fiaroi; ap'Xfov tcl fiev Trptora ireLpdv Tjp^uTO,

eireira he, eirei ol 7rpo<; t?}? yvvaiKO^ ovBev

irpov^oopei, ^id^eaOat fieXX^aei avrrjv ovBe/xia

6 h>e-)(eipri(Tev. ol<i Brj 6^v6upcoOel<; 6 rrj<i yvvaiKO'i

dvr]p, avTov re vvKTcop Kol rom ^vv avra e?

TO (f)povpiov eiaeXrfkudoraii airavra^ eKreive,

rTapavdXfOfia rr)<i rov dp-)(Ovro<i iiridvpla^ ye-

yevrip,evov<i, /cat to (f)povpiov eo"%ei' avro^.

'A\|riXtot re KoX,^<uy Bid rovro direariiaav,

ivcKaXovvref on, Brj (T<f)d^ Trpof Uepa-Mv xa-

Kovpevov<i ^ TTpoairoLelaOat ovBap^Tj rjOeXov.^

7 dXXa Fov/Sd^rji; 'Vwp^aiwv %t/Vtoi'9 Koi ^Iwdvvyjv

TOP &(i)fjbd vlov, ovirep evay)(o^ e'Tr€fivrja6i)v, eir

^ 5^ MSS. : Haury would prefer yap.
' ipaadfis K : virepayaadeis L.

* KaKovfifVOus K : KaXou/xeyous L.
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close to the fortress, he hhnself went ahead with his

Lazic followers and got inside the fortifications,

because those keeping guard there could in no way
disobey the commander of the Lazi, feeling as they
did no suspicion of him. Thus when the Persian
urmy arrived Terdetes received it into the fortress.

And as a result of this the Medes considered that

not Lazica alone, but also Apsilia was held by them.
Meanwhile neither the Romans nor the l>azi were in

a position to defend the Apsilii, being hard pressed,
as they were, by the task of dealing with Petra and
the Median army.

But there was a certain woman who was the wife

of the commander of the garrison there, one of the
Apsilii, an exceedingly comely person to look upon.
With this woman the commander of the Persian
army suddenly fell violently in love, and at first he
began to make advances, but after that, since he
met with no encouragement from the woman, he
attempted with no hesitation to force her. At this

the husband of the woman became exceedingly
enraged, and at night he slew both the commander
and all those who had entered the fortress with him,
who thus became incidentally victims of their

commander's lust, and he himself took charge of the
fortress. On account of this affair the Apsilii

revolted from the Colchians,^ alleging against them
that, whilst the Apsilii were being oppressed by the
Persians, they had been altogether unwilling to
champion their cause. But Gubazes sent a thousand
Romans and John the son of Thomas, whom I have

^ i.e. the Lazi ; cf. chap. i. 10.

* xpoaitoieiaBai ovZa.fi.r) IjOfKof K : ovSa/iTJ fifuvvov L.
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avTOv<i €Tr€/j,-\}r€V' ocnrep auTou? ttoWo, ridaa-
crevcov eTrayayeadai. dfxa')(r)Tl €cr)(e koX Aa^cov
KarrjKoov<i KarearTjaaro avdi<;. ra fxev ovv

a.fi<f)i re 'Ai/r/Xiot? Kal T^i^iXfj tm ^povpUo
rfjhe e^copTjaev.

8 Ttto rovTOV Se tov ')(^p6vov ^ocrpor) ^vvefirj

/xr)oe TOV yovov rfj airai^Opwrria rfj avrov aviz

7ra(f>ov fxetvai.^ rwv yap ol TralBoyp 6 irpea^v-

raro<i Avaaw^aSo^ 6vop.a {Zvvarai he tovto ry
Uepcrayv (f)covj] adavaTi^cov) ttpoakskpovKUi<i avTa>

€TVX€V, aWa re TroXka rfj e'f Tr)v Siairav irapa-

vo/jLia i^a/jbapT(oi> koI ral<i yvvai^l tov irarpbt;

OKvrjaei ov8ep.ia e? evvrjv avvt,u>v. tcl /lev ovv

irpoiTa (f}vyfj tov iralSa tovtov 6 Koa-p6t]<; ef>;-

9 fjiiaiaev. €(tti 8e ti<; iv Wepcrai<; Ova^atvr} ;\;a>pa,

ayadrj /jbaXiara, ov 8r) ttoX,*? BTjXaTrarwv fca-

\ovixevr} oL/celrai, eirTa rjfxeptov oBco K.Tr}aLcf)Ci)VT0<;

10 8i€)(ov(Ta. evTavOa tov rraTpo^ i'Trayyei\avTo<i ^

*Avaaco^aSo^ ovTo<i SiaTpt^rjv e'xe.

Tore 8e tw yio<Tp6r) -)^a'\,€Tr(OTara voar)aai,

^vve^rj, ware koI i\e-)(^dr} i^ avdpanroiv a^a-
via-drjvai' vo(T(o8r]<i yap r)v 6 ^oaporjf; (f)vaei.

llldfieXet Koi rovq iaTpov<i irainaxoOev TroWdKi<;

dfic})' avTov rjyeipev, iv Tol<i koX Tpi^ovvo<; 6

12 laTpo<; r}v, IT aXato-Tt/'O? yevo<i. o he Tpi^ovvo<;

ovTO'i \oyio<i p,€v rjv Kal to, e? t€)(V7]v ttjv

luTpiKrjv ovoeib^ i]acra>v, aW(o<; he (Tco(f>pa>v re

Kal 6€o<pL\r]<; koI t?}? eirieiKeia'^ e? aKpov yjkwv.

13 Kai TTore Xocrpoyjv KaKa)<; tov a(o/jLaTO<; e^ovTa

laadfievo<i cnrijWdyrf ck rrj^ Uepawv ')(d)pa<i,

^ fxtivai K : flvai L.
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recently mentioned, against them ; this man
succeeded, after long efforts at conciliation, in

winning them over without a fight and made them
once more subjects of the Lazi. Such was the story

of the Apsilii and the fortress of Tzibile.

At about this time it came about that Chosroes

through his inhumanity did not remain unscathed
even as regards his own offspring. For the eldest of

his sons named Anasozadus (this means in the

Persian tongue "Immortal") chanced to have a

falling out with him, having been guilty of many
breaches of conduct, and in particular having

consorted with the wives of his father without the

least hesitation. At first then Chosroes punished

his son by banishment. Now there is a certain land

in Persia called Vazaine, an exceedingly good
country, in which the city named Belapaton is

situated, seven days' journey distant from Ctesiphon.

There at the command of his father this Anasozadus
was living.

But at that time it so fell out that Chosroes

became very violently ill, so that it was actually said

that he had passed from the world ; for Chosroes was
by nature of a sickly disposition. Certain it is

that he often gathered around him physicians from
all parts, among whom was the physician Tribunus, a

Palestinian by birth. This Tribunus was a man of

great learning and inferior to none in medical skill,

and was furthermore a temperate and God-fearing
man of the highest worth. On one occisioii he had
cured Chosroes of a serious illness, and when he
departed from the land of the Persians, he carried

* (irayyfiXairros Herwerden : axayyffXavros MSS.
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ho)pa TToWd re Koi Xoyov d^ia TTyOO? rov

14 dvdpcoTTOv K€Ko/jLiafj,evo^. rjviKa tolvvv r) rav-

TTj^^ rrrporepa €K€)(^eipLa iyevero, ^lovcrriviavov

fiaaiKea Xocrp6>79 rov larpov rovrov avvZiai-

rrjcrofievov aura e^ eviavrov rjrrjae Bovvai. t?}?

re ol alr))(T€Ci}<;'^ eirLreKeadeiarj';, Morrep /xot

epirpoadev eiprjrai, eKiXeuae rov Tpi/3ovvov o

15 Xo(Tp6r)<i alreladai orov dv Setjrai. 6 Be dWo
ovSev rjret roiv irdvrcov )(^pr)fidrQ)v r} ware oi

'Vwpaifov ro)v al')(paXu>r(t)v rivd<i^ \ocrpo7]v

16 d(f)etvai. 6 8e ol d\\ov<: re Tpto-^/Xtoi;? d(f>fJK€

Kal 6aov<i rrpo<i ovopa i^r)ri']craro ev rol^ aL')(^/j,a-

XwTot? Xoyi/uLov; 6vra<;, K\eo<i re fiiya e'/c rov

epyov rovrov e? 7rdvra<i dvdpcoTrovi o Tpi^ovvo^

€0'X^' ravra p,ev ovv rfjSe ^vvTjvex^r) yeveadac.

17 'EiireiSr} 8e 'Avacrai^aSo? rd Xoa-poij rq> irarpl

dpxfil rfj v6(T(p ^v/jLTTCoovra eyvco, rr)? ^aaiXeLaf

18 €7n/3arevci)v, veoorepa Trpdypara eirpaaae. rov

te 7rarp6<i ol^£aicravro<;, ovhev ri rjcraov rijv re

TToXiv avro<; arroarrjaa^ koi OTrXa avrapa<i e?

19 rov TToXefiov uK/jid^cov ijei. ravra o Xo(Tpor]<i

dKova-a<i crrparidv re Kal crrparrjyov ^d^pi^ov

err' avrov eTrepyjre. viKija-a^ ovv rfi pd-^rj o

^d^pi^o<; vTTO'xet piov re rov ^Avaaco^aSov ire-

iroirjpevoi; irapd Xocrporjv ov ttoXXw vcrrepov

20 fjveyKe. Ka\ 09 rovs rov TraiSof oipdaXpovi

ekco^rjcraro, ov rd<; oS/^et? d(f)e\op,€vo<;, aXXa
^X€<f>apd re dvco Kal Karca dKoap,ia TToXXfj

21 ''avriarpey^as. rrepovrjv yap aihr}pdv TrvpaKrdxra^

rivd Kal ravrrj uvovroiv rotv rov 7raioo<; o(f)-

OaXfiolv rd €^(0 ')(^plaa<i, ovreo Bt) r&v ^Xe(i>dpa>v

* TouTjjs MSS. : ravrri editors.
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with him many and notable gifts from his patient.

When, accordingly, the truce preceding the present

one was made, Cliosroes demanded of the Emperor
Justinian that he give him this Tribunus to live with
him for a year. This demand having been granted
him, as stated by me above,^ Chosroes bade Tribunus
ask for whatever he wanted. And he asked for

nothing else in the world except that Chosroes should
release for him some of the Roman captives. So he
released three thousand for him, and besides these
all whom he requested by name as being notable
men among the captives, and as a result of this

incident Tribunus won great renown among all men.
Thus did these events take place.

When Anasozadus learned of the disease which
had fallen upon his father, he began to stir up a
revolution by way of usurping the royal power.
And though his father recovered, he nevertheless
set the city in revolt himself, and taking up arms
against him went forth fully prepared for battle.

When Chosroes heard this, he sent against him an
army with Phabrizus as general. So Phabrizus
having been victorious in the battle made Anasozadus
captive and brought him before Chosroes not long
afterward. And he caused the eyes of his son to be
disfigured, not destroying their sight but distorting

both the upper and lower lids in a very ugly fashion.

For he heated a sort of iron needle in the fire and
with this seared the outside of his son's eyes when

^ Book II xxviii 10.

* otT^(Ttci»i K : (ufStair^iTcwt L.
' Tufds Maltretus : Tivd MSS.
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22 Tov Koa-fwu Xafi^craa-daL^ ^^X^' Tavra Se

l^o(Tpor]<i rovTov 8r) evcKa eiroiei jxovov, ottw? av
TO) iraiSl avaaTeWrjrai r) eVl r^ ^aaiXeia
eXTTt?. av^pa yap Xco^rj i^o/^t^vov oukcti o

v6fio<; i(f)LT)cn ^aaikea KadlaraaOai Uepaaif,
MCTTrep Kav T0i9 eixirpoaOev XoyoL^i ippijOrj.

XI

To) fi€V ovv 'Avacr(i)^d8(p rd re t^<? tvxv* '^<*'^

TOV rpoTTOv e? tovto ireXevra' to 8e TrefiirTov

2 eVo? T^9 e«6%6t/7ta9 ^{WHy^^ISx '^^'' ^erpov fiev

dvSpa iraTpiKiov, ttjv tov fiayicrTpov dp)^Tjv

exovTa, irapa ^ocrporjv ^lova-Tiviavof ^a(TtXev<i

eaTeWep, i(p^ w ra? airovSa^ dp.<^\ ttj ewa
3 TravTairacn BioiKrjcrovTat.^ 6 Be avrbv direTre/jL-

yJraTO, e'^jreaOal, ol dvSpa ovk e? fxaKpdv viro(T-)(^o-

^e/'09 TOV TauTU Siadijaofievov, otti] e/caTe/jot9

4 ^vvolcretv /xeWei. ^lahiyovavav re avda ov

TToWo) vaTepov eirefji^ev, 6^pvdKovTd re koX

dXa^oveia tlvI d/nvOrJTw exofxevov, ov Brj 6 t€

TV(f)o^ Kal TO j^varjixa (popijTov elvai 'Y'cofiaitov

6 ovBevl eBo^ev. iiTi]yeTO Be ti']v re yvvaiKa Kal

TcL<i 7ralBa<i Kal tov aSeX^oi^, eTrofievcov re kuI

depairevovTcov^ ird/JUTroXv 7r\tjOo<;. eiKaaev di>

6 Tt9 e9 irapaTa^iV tou9 civBpa<; levai. eiirovTo

Be avTa> Kal Buo tcov iv lUepaat^ XoyipcoTdTcov,

oi Bt) Kal BiaB/jfiaTa iirl TOiv Ke(f>aX(t)V xP^^d
7 e<t)6povv. eBaKve tc T0v<i iv Bufai/Tio) dv6pca7rov<;,

* StoiKri(TnvTat : SioiK'^a'uvrai KH, SiotK-fjfftrai L.
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they were shut, thus marring the beauty of the lids.

Now Chosroes did this with only one end in view,

that his son's hope of achieving the royal power
might be frustrated. For the law does not permit a

man who has a disfigiu-ement to become king over

the Persians, as has been stated by me in the

preceding narrative also.^

XI

As for Anasozadus. then, his fortune and his

character brought him to this. And when the fifth

year of the truce had now come to an end, the 550 aj>.

Emperor Justinian sent Petrus, a patrician and
holding the office of " Magister," to Chosroes, in order

that they might arrange in every detail the treaty

for the settlement of the East. But Chosroes sent

him away, promising that after no long time he
would be followed by the man who would arrange

these matters in a manner advantageous to both

parties. And not long afterwards he sent Isdigousnas

for the second time, a man of pretentious demeanour
and filled with a kind of unspeakable villainy, whose
j)ompous puffing and blowing no one of the Romans
could bear. And he brought with him his wife and
daughters and his brother, and was followed by a

huge throng of retainers. One would have supposed
that the good men were going out for battle. In his

company also were two of the most notable men
among the Persians, who actually wore golden
diadems on their heads. And it irritated the people

» Book I. xi. 4.

' OfpaxfvSvruv K : 9fpair6vT<ev LW.
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OTt Br) avTov ^lou(TTiviavo<; /SacrtXev'i ou Kara
irpea^evTTjv, dWa iroWw ert, fidWov (f)i\o(f)po-

avvi-j'i re koI fj,€ya\o7rp€Trda<i r/^iwcre.

8 BpaS"VKio<; pevroi ^vv avTw e? Bv^avriov
ovKeTi TjXdev, iirel Xoap6r]v (f^aalv avrov e'|-

dvdptoTTwv d<f)aviaai,, dWo ovSev tm dvOpcoTrro

e-rreveyKovra, ttXtjv ye 8r) otl o/jborpdire^o^ tm
9 'Vcofialbiv ^aaiXei yeyovev. " ov yap dv" €(f>T],

" €pp,i]V€v<; ye mv e? tovto d^icop.aro'i 7rpb<; jSaai-

Xe&)9 d<f)LK€TO, el fxrj KaraTrpoBovf eTV)(e ra
Tlep(TO)v TrpdyfiaTa.'' Tive<i Be rov ^laBiyovavav

avTov Bia^aXelv (^acriv, o)? XdOpa 'Peo/iatot? e?

10 X6yov<i eXOoi. tu Be irpcoTa 6 Trpea^evTrji; ovTO<i

^aaiXei evrvx^wv ov p,iKpov d/mcpl rfj elpi^vr], ov

fieya eiirev, dXX rjTidTo Pw/xaiovi ^ e? ttjv

eKexeipiav rjBiKrjKevai, ^Kpedav re koX ^apaKT)vou<i

rov<i 'Pw/xaleov evcnrovBov^ AXafiovvBdpa) ev

(TTTOvBal^; XvprjvaaOai (f)d(TK(av, dXXa re ovk

d^coXoya em^epwv ^ eyKXrjfiara, wvirep fioi

eTTifivrja'Orjvat ovri dvayKoiov eBoEev elvai.^

11 'Ei/ fiev ovv ^v^avrifp ravra eTrpdaaero.

BcCTo-a? Be iravrX rut 'T?a)/xal(ov arparu) Herpa'i

if TToXiopKLav Kadiararo. 'Poifiaiot fiev ovv ^

dp,<i)l TO T6t;^09 Bicopvcraov, iva Brj koI Aayia-dalof

rd irporepa rrjv Bidipv')(^a Trevoirj/nevof rov rrepifio-

Xov ravrr] fcaOelXev. orov Be Br/ evcKU €9 rov

12 avrov ')(Ci)pov ojpvaaov, £70) BrjXooa-co. 01 rrjv

TToXiv TO e'^ dpxv'i ravnjv Beifidpevoi, ewl 7rerpa<;

fiev Wevro e« toO eirl TrXeicrrov ra rov Trepc^oXov

^ 'Paifialovs Hoeschel : (xcixalon MSS.
" itrKpepoiV W : <pepu>v K.L.
* oi/Ti MayKolov fSo^fv (lyai : ovk ayayKoiof W.
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of Byzantium that the Emperor Justinian did not re-

ceive him simply as an ambassador, but counted him
worthy of much more friendly attention and
magnificence.

But Braducius^ did not come again with him to

Byzantium, for they say that Chosroes had removed
him from the world, laying no other charge against

the man than that he had been a table-companion of

the Roman emperor. "For," said he, "as a mere
interpreter he would not have achieved such high

honour from the emperor, unless he had betrayed the

cause ofthe Persians." But some say that Isdigousnas

slandered him, asserting that he had conversed

secretly with the Romans. Now when this ambas-

sador met the emperor for the first time, he spoke

no word either small or great about peace, but he

made the charge that the Romans had violated the

truce, alleging that Arethas ^ and the Saracens, who
were allies of the Romans, had outraged Alamundarus
in time of peace, and advancing other charges of no
consequence which it has seemed to me not at all

necessary to mention.

While these negotiations were going on in Byzan-

tium, Bessas with the whole Roman army was entering

upon the siege of Petra. First the Romans dug a

trench along the wall just where Dagisthaeus had
made his ditch when he pulled the wall down there.^

Now the reason why they dug in the same place I

shall explain. Those who built this city originally

placed the foundations of the circuit-wall for the

1 Cf. Book II. xxviii. 41. * Cf. Book II. i. 3-7.
» Book II. xxix. 36.

* fiev oiiv K : T€ L.
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OefieXia, Jyt<^x3-

^^ '^^'' ^"^^P y<«>/*«Toy avra
13 ^vve^aLveiceLooai., rjv Be ra rov tcl^^^ov^ fioipa

69 Trj<i 7ro\e&)9 ra tt/Oo? ecnrepav ov Xiav evpela,

7^9 Br) eKUTepcodev eirl irerpa^i Tiv6<; (TKkrjpa.'i re

Koi dp,rj')(^dpou ^ tov Trepi^oXov rd OefiiXia irex-

14 rrjvavro, ravrrjv roivvv rrjv fioipav AayicrdatO'i

T€ TO, irporepa Kol ravvv ]iecr(ra<i Sicopvcraov

6fiOiQ)<i, ovK €(fyi€i(Tr)<i ^ T^9 TOV )(^Q)pLov (f)vaeco<i

(7(f)iai Trepairepd) levai, dXXd to t^9 hicopv)(o<i

firJKO^ (Tvp,/u.€rpova7]<; re avTol<; ^ koi Trpvjavevov-

(Tri<i ei«0T&)9.

15 'Wv'iKa ovv Ylepaai fierd rrjv Aayia-Oalov vira-

ywyrjv ro KaraTreTTTtaKO'^ rovro rov 'Tei')(pv<i

dvotKohop.r}(TaadaL i'jOeXov, ov Kara rd irporepa

rr}v oiKoSo/xvav TreTTOirivTat, dXXd rporroi roiSSe.

m Kdy\7]K0<:. TOV KevcoOevTa ep.TrXriadp.evoL ^(^Mpov

ooKOV'i ira-^eia^i avTOv virepdev edevTO, dcnrep

eVSeXe^erTTara J^vcravTes 6p,aXd^ re TravraTracn

KaraaTijadp^evoi e^ev^av fiev 69 dXX'>]Xa<i 69

pLeya Tt €vpo<;, jcprfTTlha he avTa^ dvTi Oefie-

Xiwv TTOcijcrdfMevoi rov irepi^oXov KadvirepOev

avTOiv eTeKTifvavTo ttjv otKoBo/xlav ep^ireipo)^.

orrep ov ^vvevT€<i ' Po)fiaioi evepdev tmv BefieXlcov

17 TTOielaOaL tiiv hKopv^o- (povTO. /cal top x^P^^
Kevu)(TavTe<i oXov eK tcov Sokcov oivirep eTrepvrjaOrjv

ttpTtQ)9 6'7rl TrXelaTov t>}9 yrj<i tov pev irepL^oXov

KaTacrelcrat kutu ttoXv lax^aav, fiolpd re avrov
e^aiTiva'.axi KaTerreTTTcoKei, ov p,evToi ovre ttt) iirl

Odrepa to TreTTTooKO^ tovto i/cXtdT] ovtc Tt9 avTtp

TOiv Xldcov eTTij^oXr) ^vvcTapd^^Vf dXX* dxpai^ve^i

^ d.fj.rjxo.vov L : a/xTtxaivov opvcrcreffOai K.
* i0iei(Tr]s Suiflas : a.(pifiar\s K, ^j/5i8oi;(rr;s L.
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most part upon rock, but here and there they were
allowed to rest upon earth. And there was such a
portion of the wall on the west side of the city of no
great extent, on either side of which they had con-
structed the foundations of the circuit-wall upon
hard, unyielding rock. This was the portion which
Dagisthaeus on the previous occasion and now
Hessas likewise undermined, the character of the
ground not permitting them to go further, but quite
naturally determining the length of the trench for

them and controlling it naturally.

Consequently when the Persians, after the with-
drawal of Dagisthaeus, wished to build up this part
of the wall which had fallen down, they did not
follow the previous plan in its construction, but did
as follows. Filling the excavated space with gravel,

they laid upon it heavy timbers which they had
planed very thoroughly, making them entirely
smooth, and then they bound them together so as

to cover a wide space ; these then they used as a
base instead of foundation stones, and upon them
they skilfully carried out the construction of the
circuit-wall. This was not understood by the
Romans and they thought they were making their
ditch under the foundations. But by excavating the
entire space under the timbers which I have just
mentioned and carrying their work across most of
the ground they did succeed in damaging the wall
seriously, and a portion of it had actually dropped
down suddenly, but nevertheless this fallen part did
not incline at all to either side nor was one of the
courses of stone deranged, but the whole section

auTo?j Suidas : aiiTovs K, ai/rS L.
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o\ov evdeta rivl Kara^daei, w(nrep ix fn)^avri<i,

69 Tov KevcodivTa )((apov Kara'Sav ea-rij, koX rrjv

OLKBLaV €(f)v\a(T(7€ '^(OpaV, OVK €9 U'v/ro? OCTOV Ttt

18 irpoTepa, aXX e? rt ^ rjacrov. KevcodivTO^ ovv
TTavToq TOV tS)v So/cmv evepdev ')((i>pov v<^i^dveiv

aina<; evravda ^vv rfj v-rrep aura? olKo^OfXLa

Trdarj ^vviBrj.

19 Tot? Se Pa)p,aiot<; ovS' o)? ia^arov iyeyovec to
Tet^^o?. yap tcov Ilepaojv o/xtX,o<>, i)viKa ttoXv';

^vv TO) MepfjuepoT) ivTavda rjXOe, fieya tl ^ptj/jLa

TTJ TrpoaOev olKohofxia ivdefiei'Oi uyJrrjXov iadyav
20 TOV irepl^oXov eTeKTrjvavTO. 'P(op,aiot, [xev ovv,

iTTeior) TOV irepi^oXov to KaTaaeiadev avdi'i

iaTrjKO^ elSov, SirjiropovvTO re Kal d/jLij-^avia

21 TToXX-^ et-y^ovTO. ovtg yap Siopvcrcreiv ctc tjhvvavTO,

i<i TovTO dTTOKeKptfievr)^ ^ tt}? KaT(iipv)(0<i crcpLai,

Kpco) T€ 'X^prjaOai ov8ap.rj el^ov, CTrel ev fiev Ta>

dvdvTei €T€i)(ofid)^ovv, rj Be /xrj^avrj avTij e<^eX-

Kecrdai ov^ o'ia Te ccttlv oti /xrj ev ^a)pt&) OfxaXat

re Kal Xiav utttio).

22 Tu;^?; Be TiviPyveKvprjaev ev tovto) t& 'Peofiaicov

aTparS) elvatpap/3dpct)v tmv ^a^eipcov oXlyovs
23 Tivd<i e^ atTLaq ToidcrBe. o'l "Ed^eipoi edvo<i p,ev

iaTiv OvvviKov, MKrjvTUL he dp(f)l to, KavKdaia
opt], Trdp,rroXv TrXrjdo^ /nev ecrdyav 6vT€<i, es

24 dp-)(^d^ he TroXXd<; etTLUKo)^ hirjprjpevoi. tovtcov

he TMv dpyovTwv oi p.ev Tive<i elai t« 'Vcofiaiwv

avTOKpdTopi, oi he tm Wepawv ^acrvXel ex

TraXaiov yvQ)ptp,oi. toiv re ^acrtXeoiv eKaTepo^;

y^pvaiov eicodet, tuktov toI<; avTOv evcnrovhoi'i

irpoteadaL, ovk eTreTCiov p,evTot, aW' r)viKa dv i<i

26 TOVTO avTOv r] yjpela evdyoi. Tore ovv 'lou-

»54
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descended intact in a direct line, as if let down by
a machine, into the excavated space and stopped

there, keeping its proper })osition, though not with

the same height as before, but somewhat less. So
when the whole space under the timbers had been
excavated^ it came about that they settled into it

with the entire wall on them.

But even so the wall did not become accessible to

the Romans. For when Merraeroes had come there

with his great throng of Persians, they had added a

great deal to the earlier masonry and so built the

circuit-wall exceedingly high. So the Romans, when
they saw the part of the wall which had been shaken
down still standing, were at a loss and found them-
selves involved in great perplexity. For neither

could they mine any longer, seeing their digging had
brought such a result, nor were they able at all to

employ the ram, for they were fighting against a

wall on a slope, and this engine cannot be broughi

up to a wall except on smooth and very flat ground.

Now by some chance it so fell out that there were
in this Roman army a small number of the barbarians

called Sabiri, for the following reason. The Sabiri

are a Hunnic nation and live in the region of the
Caucasus, being a very numerous people and properly

divided among many different rulers. And some of

the rulers from ancient times have had relations with

the Roman emperor, and others with the king of

Persia. And each of these two sovereigns was
accustomed to pay a fixed amount of gold to those in

alliance with him, not annually, however, but only as

need impelled him to do so. At that time, accord-

* ei Ti Haury : ert MSS.
* awQKfKptixffris Braiin : a.-KOKtKpvftp.ivns MSS.
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ariviavo<; ^acrikeix; t&v Xa^eipav tov<; ol

eirnrfheiov'i €9 ttjv 6fjLai')(^iJ,lav irapaKaXSiv eareiXe

28 riva Tov TO, ^prj^nra irap avrov^ KO/xiovvTa. 6

Se (jroXep^ioiv 'yap fiera^v ovtcov e? opr] ra

K.avKdaia levai ^vv tw dacpaXel aXX<j)<: re koI

y^^prjixara i7ray6p,€VO<; ovSafiij elx^v) d(f)iKveiTat

fiev irapd re tov Becraav kuI to 'Pcofiaifov

(TTpaTOTreSov, oirep e? rrjv IleT/ja? iroXiopKiav

KadiaTaTO, irapd he TOV<i 'Xa$€ipov<i irefiyfrai;

cKeXeuaev avTOiv Tivd<i on rd^iaTa T0v<i to,

^prjpaTa Xrjyp'o/jLivov'; Trap* avTOV rjKeiv, o" re

^dp^apoL T/)et<f diroXe^dp.evoL tcov ev a^iaiv

dp-)(^ovT(i)V, ^vv oXiyoif; Tiaiv e? Aa^iKrjv €vdv<i

eirepy\rav' ot Sr) euTavOa yevofievoi ^vv tm
'Poifialcop arpaTOi e? T^vSe Tr)v Teixofia-xif^v

Karecrrrja-av.

27 OvTOL iTTeiSr] 'P(o/xaiov<i elSov diroyvovTa^ re

Koi dTTopovpevovi to irapov OecrOai *, fir)-)(^av>']v Tiva

eTreT€Xv^]<^ciVT0, o'ia ovTe 'Voy/xaiwv ovTe UepaMV
TLvi, i^ ov yeyovaaiv dvOpcoTroi, e? evvoiav rjXOe'

Kalroi Te'xyi'TOiv fiev ttoXu? 6p,tXo^ iv kxarepa

28 iroXiTeia yeyove re del Kal ravvv eaTiv. i<;

'Xfiei.av be iroXXaKif; e? tov irdvTa alwva KaTearr]-

crav jrji p,T]xavr]<i CKdrepoi TavTT]<t, e? epvpuTa

Tef)(^o/ji,axovvTe<; ev 'X^Mpioi^; (TKXi)pol^ xal hva^uTOL^

Ticrl KeipLeva' dXX^ avTMV ovBevl to Jp6 viJ,yTjjLa

TOVTO yeykvT]Tai. oirep tovtol^ 8t] rol<: l3ap0apoi,<;

Tavvv yeyovev ovto)<; del Trpolovri tm ')(fiova)

avvvecoTepll^eiv to)v irpaypLaTCOv tu^ emvoLa^

29 <f>iXei T(t)v dvSpcoTTcov i) (f}v<ri^. Kptov yap Q-VTQ-

_ffye8tdl^ovaiv ol ^d/3eipoi ovtoi, ou% fjirep elwdet,

30 aXXa KaivovpyijaavTe^; erepcp ry Tp6n<p. ov yap
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ingly, the Emperor Justinian, by way of inviting

those of the Sabiri who were friendly to him to a

righting alHance, had sent a man who was to convey
the money to them. But this man, seeing that, with
enemies between, he could in no wise travel in

safety into the Caucasus region, particularly when
carrying money, went only as far as Bessas and the
Roman army that was engaged in besieging Petra.

and from there he sent to the Sabiri, bidding some
of them who were to receive the money to come to

him with all speed ; whereupon the Sabiri selected

three of their leading men and straightway sent
them with a small escort into Lazica. These, then,
were the men who, upon arriving there, had entered
into the attack on the wall with the Roman army.
Now when these Sabiri saw that the Romans were

in despair and at a loss how to handle the situation,

they devised a contrivance, such as had never been
conceived by anyone else of the Romans or of the
Persians since men have existed, although there have
always been and now are great numbers of engineers
in both countries. And though both nations have
often been in need of this device throughout their

history, in stonaiing the walls of fortresses situated

on any rough and difficult ground, yet not to a single

one of them has come tliis idea which now occurred
to these barbarians. Thus as time goes on human
ingenuity is ever wont to keep pace with it by dis-

covering new devices. For these Sabiri improvised
a ram, not in the customary form, but using a new
method which was their innovation. They did not

* a-Koyi'ivras— deffOai K ; a.iroyv6vras, is Teixo/iaxiW Karfcrrri-

ffay favTOvs Ka\ paifioiaiv axopovixfvwv koI ^)j i^ovroiv ti avro'i
rh iraphv BfffBat (rd$fipoi L.
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8oKOv<; e? T^v fM7]')^avpv ravTrjv, ovk 6pOd<i, ovk
iyKapa-LU'; €fi^il3\r)i>rai, aWa pd^Bov<i 7raj(^eia^

Tiva<i 69 a\Xr;\a<? ^vvSiovTe^, Kol avra<i dvrl rcov

hoKoiiv Trapra^oBi evapfMocrdfievoi, ^vpaaL<i re ttjv

fiiJXavrjv Ka\v-\lravT€<; oXijv to rov xpiov Biecrco-

cravro (T)(^rj/j.a, pbiav Sokov povqv, ^irep eWiCTai,
Kara fiearjv rrjv /j,r)-)^avr]v aXvaeaiv dvapTr]<TavTe<;
'vaXapal'i tiglv, rjcnrep to UKpov o^i/ yeyevrjfievov

Kol ai07]p(p irepiKoXv^dev wairep /^e'Xof? <i«t9

efxeWe av^va, Kara rov irepi^oXov ip^aXXeaOai.
31 ouTQ) Be Koucf>r]v ttjv fiy]-x^avr]v aTreipydaai'ro,

axTTe ovKCTi avrrjv irpo^ dvSpcov twv evBov ovrcav

€(f)eXK€oOai Tj Stcodeiadai dvayKatov eyivero, dXX
dv8p€^ Te<T(TapdKOVTa, o'l kol ttjv Sokov dvaavpuv^
re KoX Kara rov irepi^oXov e/jb^dXXeadai epeXXov,

evSov rrj<i jj^rj^avfj'i oWe? koI vtto rcov ^upacov
/caXv7rr6/J.€voi e^epov rov Kpiov eirl rcov atficov

ovBevl 7r6v(p.

32 T/3et9 fiev ovroi ol ^dp^apot fjiij'^ava^ Toiavra<i

elpydaavro, ra^ Sokov9 ^vv ro) (TiBrjpo) iic ro)v

Kpicov d^eXop^evoi, ov<; Srj 'Pwpacoi iv rrapaaKevfj

€'X^ovre<{ ovx old re rjcrav e? to rel')(o<i icpeXKetv

v7ro8vvr€<; Se aurcov eKdarrjv ou^ r]a(Tov<; rj Kara
reaaapdKovra a-rparicorai 'P(op,aloi, dptarivhrjv

d'noXe-)(6evre'i to? dyy^ordroi rov r€L)(ov<; edevro.

33 eKarepwdev 5e p'q-)(avy)<i eKdcTrrjf erepoi laravro,

reOwpaKLcrpbevoL re Ka\ Kpdvecn rd<; K€<paXd^ e<? to

uKpi^e^ KeKoXvppevoL Koi Kovrov'^ €')(ovre<i, oyvrrep

rd CLKpa <Ti8t]p[oi<: dyKiarpojiSiaiv ^npeKrro^

rovrov 8r} rrapeaKevaap,ev(av ^ avroU ev6«o,^ ott&j?,

iiTeiBdv r) rov Kpiov e? rov 7rept,/3oXov ep,^oXr}

^^JX^V '^^'^ "^^^ XiOoiv eiri^oXd^, rovroi^ 8t] rol<;
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put any beams into this engine, either upright or

transverse, but they bound together some rather

thick wands and fitted them in place everywhere
instead of the beams ; then they covered the entire

engine with hides and so kept the shape of a ram,

and hung a single beam by loose chains, as is custom-
ary, in the centre of the engine, and the head of

this, having been made sharp and covered over with

iron like the barb of a missile, was intended to deal

repeated blows to the circuit-wall. And they made
the engine so light that it was no longer necessary

that it be dragged or pushed along by the men
inside, but forty men, who were also destined to

draw back the beam and thrust it forward against

the wall, being inside the engine and concealed by
the hides, could carry the ram upon their shoulders

with no difficulty.

These barbarians made three such engines, taking

the beams with their iron heads from the rams which
the Romans had in readiness but were unable to

draw up to the wall. And Roman soldiers chosen
for their valour in groups of not less than forty went
inside each one of them and set them down very

close to the wall. And others were standing on
either side of each engine, armed with the corselet

and having their heads carefully covered by helmets
and carrying poles, the ends of which were fitted

with hook-shaped irons ; now the purpose for which
these had been provided was this, that as soon as the
impact of the ram on the wall should break up the
courses of the stones, they might be able with these

* TovTov 5ij nap^aKtvaauevaiv L : rovrov Si} rap«<rK(va(r/xfvov

K.
* (VfKa L : fjveyKav K.
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KovToi<; Trepiaipecv re tou? ^vyy^eoixevov^ twv \l6(ov

34 /cat cLTToppiTneLV hvvarol euv. 'P(o/j,aiot /j,€V ovv

epyov ei')(^ovro Koi to reixo'i rjSrj (rvyyo-^^ Tal<i

i/jL^o\al<; Kareaeiero, ol he Toiv /xrjxavcov e0'

eKuTepa oj/re? rot? dyKiaTpoeihea-i, kovtoU rwv
XiOcov Tov'i ^vvTapacrao/jLevov<; dnb tj}? kutu ttjv

olKoSofiiav^yvdtjicijs eppiinovv, dXuxreadai re 1)

TToXif avTLKa hrj p,d\a eVtSo^o? r/v.

35 Ot Be Uepaai i-TTevoovv rdhe, ^vXvvov Trupyov,

oarrep avroi<i ex rraXaiov rrapecTKevacrro, Kadv-
rrepdev rou 7repi/36Xov eridevro, dvSpcbv ep^nXecov

rSiv ev a(f>Lcn fiaxi/ncordriov, ^jXoi^ re ai8i]poi<;

Kol dcopa^L rd<i re Ke<^aXd<i kui to dXXo crco/ia

36 rrepi^aXovrcov. d^yela he deiov re Ka\j^^^^dXro}i

i/xTrXTjcrdpevoi Kat qjappaKOV oirep M^Soi pLev

vdipOav KaXouaiv, "EX,\?;i'69 8e MrjSeia^ eXaiov,

TTvpi re ravra v^dy\ravre<i errl ra<i p.rixavd<; tmv
Kpioiiv e^aXXov, dairep oXiyov epTrnrpdvai Tracra?

37 eherjcrav.^ aXX' ol irapd ravra^, oicnrep poi

eppr)dr), 60-TWT6?, T049 Kovroh, Mvirep iTrepvrjcrdr^v

dpri(ii<i, evSeXex^crara irepiaipovvre^ rd ^aX-
X6/xeva Kol TrepiKadalpovre^, diravra €9 ro eSa(f)o^

38 eK roiv prjxciVMv ev6u<; eppiirrovv. ovk iirl ttoXv

he irpof ro epyov rovro dvOe^eiv vircairrevov ro

yap TTvp ov irpoayjravcreiev eveirip.'iTpa avriKa, et

prj evdvwpov dTro^Xrjdeirj. ravra p.ev ovv eirpda-

(xero rfjBe.

39 ^eaaaf 8e avro<; rediopaKLapevo^ Kal dirav

e^oTrXtcra? to arpdrevpa KXlpaKa<i iroXXd^ it ro

40 TreTTTco^o? rov rei^ov^ Trpofjye. xai Xoym roaov-

^ iSerta-av Haury : 4S^ri(riv MSS.
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{>oles to loosen and pull down such stones as were
dislodged. So the Romans set to work and the wall

was already being shaken by frequent blows, while

those who were on both sides of the engines, using

their hooked poles, were pulling down the stones as

they were dislodged from their setting in the

masonry, and it seemed certain that the city would
be captured instantly.

But the Persians hit on the following plan. They
placed on the top of the circuit-wall a wooden tower
which had been made ready by them long before,

filling it with their most warlike men, who had their

heads and the rest of their bodies protected by iron

nails and corselets. And they had filled pots with

sulphur and bitumen and the substance which the

Persians call "naphtha"^ and the Greeks '' Medea's
oil," and they now set fire to these and commenced
to throw them upon the sheds of the rams, and they
came within a little of burning them all. But the

men standing beside them, as 1 have said, by means
of the poles which I have just mentioned kept
removing these missiles with the greatest determina-
tion and clearing them off, so that they hurled every-

thing down to the ground from the engines as soon
as it fell. But they could not expect to hold out
long in this work ; for the fire kindled instantly

whatever it touched, unless it was immediately
thrown off. Such then was the course of events

here.

But Bessas, who had himself donned his corselet

and put his whole army under arms, began to move
forward many ladders to the part of the wall which
had sunk. And after stirring their courage with a

* Bitumen and naphtha were Persian prodncts.
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Tov trapaOappvva'i, oaov /jurj dfi^Xvvai rov kul-
pov Tr]v ciKfMyv, epyoi^ Tfjf TrapaveXeva-em'; to.

Xonra kveifiev. avrjp yap irXeov rj e08o/x7]Kovra

yeynvo)^ erwv koI iravTciTraaiv e^wpo'i wv tjStj

41 7rpwT09 eTre^T) t/)? KkifxaKO^. ivravBa /J-ci^rj kuI
rtp6T^<? €7ri8et^t<i yLV€Tac'P(op.aLoi<iT€Kal He/Jo-at?

oiav e7&)7e Kara tovtov tov xpovov ovSa/xr} o2/xai

42 ^vveveydrjvai. to fiev yap (SapQdpwv 7rXrjdo<; eU
SicrxtXiov; Kal rptaKoaiov; ^vvrjei, 'VwfxaloL he e^

43 €^aKi(r')(iXiov>i iTvy)(^avov 6vt6<{. kuI avTcbv exa-

repoiOev ocroi ov 8Le(f)ddpr)<Tav rpav/xarCai a')(^eh6v

Ti yeyovacri TraVre?, 6Xlyoi<; re Xiav eV d6c6oi,<i
T0t9 (TMfjLacn TTepLeivai ^vve^rj. 'Pco/xaioi Jiev ovv
TTjv dvd^acTLV i^id^ovTO hvvdfxei Trj irdarj, Tlepaai

44 Se avrov^ irovw iroXX^ direKpovovTO. dfi(f)0Tep(i)-

6ev he KTeivofievcov TroXXoyv ov jxaKpdv ttov

eyevovTO rov dTreSxrOai tov kIvSvvov Hepcrai'

d)di(Tfiov yap ttoXXov ev TJ} twv KXifiaKcov virep-

^oXfj yeyevr}fj.evov dXXoi re 'Poofiaccov av')(i'o\ are

TToXefXLoi'i KaOvirepdev ovai fxaxofievoi WvrjaKov
Kal Beerera? 6 (rTpaTi]yb<s 69 to e8a(po<} Treaoyv^

45 €K€iT0. Kal t6t€ 8t} Kpavyrj<; €^ai(ria<i 77/009

dfi(f)OTep(ov yeyevq/xevi]^ ol /j,ev jSdp^apoi iravra-

')(^66ev ^vppeovTe^ eV avTOV e^aXov, ol he hopv-

<f)6poi ^vvearrjcrdv re cnrovhrj d/x^' avTov Kal

Kpdvr) fiev ev Tat9 Ke(f)aXa2<; e)(^ovT€<i, dcopaKa^

he d/jb7re)(^6/j.evoi TrdvTe^, €ti fievToi KaOvirepdev

Tai9 dcnricn (ppa^dfievoi Kal ev XP^ ^vviovre^

dXXr'jXoi^, 6po<p7]<; avTcp a'X^rjp-a eTToiovv Kal tov re

(TTparriyov ft)9 dcr^aXearara eKpyy^rav Kal rh
46 ^aXX6p.eva iravTl crdevei direKpovovTo, Kal

^ -Ktaiiiv K : iKirfcrdv L.
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speech of only such length as not to blunt the point

of the opportunity, he devoted the remainder of his

exhortation to action. For though he was a man of

more than seventy years and already well past his

prime, he was the first to mount the ladder. There
a battle took place and a display of valour by both
Romans and Persians such as I at least believe has

never once been seen in these times. For while the

number of the barbarians amounted to two thousand
three hundred, the Romans counted as many as six

thousand. And practically all those on both sides

who were not killed received wounds, and it proved
true tliat exceedingly few survived with their bodies

intact. So the Romans, for their part, were
struggling with all their strength to force the

ascent, while the Persians on their side were beating

them back with great vigour. Thus many were
being slain on both sides and the Persians were not
far from repelling the danger. For at the tops of the
ladders a violent struggle for position took place, and
many of the Romans, fighting as they were with an
enemy above them, were being slain, and Bessas the
general also fell to the ground and lay there. And
at that point a tremendous shout arose from both
armies as the barbarians rushed together from all

sides and shot at him, and his bodyguard gathered
hastily about him, all of them having helmets on
the heads and wearing corselets ; and by holding
their shields close together over their heads and
crowding in so as to touch one another, thev made a
sort of roof over him and concealed their general in

complete safety, and kept fending off the missiles

with all their strength. And a great din arose from
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TraTayo? fikv t&v del Trefitrofievcov Kav Tai<;

iKjTrlaiv T€ Kol Tot9 aWoi<; OTrXot? diroKavXt^^
jiivcov TToXu? eyeyovei, Kpavyfj hk Koi aaOfxari

\1 KoX raXatTTcopia eKaaTo<i eix^'^o. 'PcofxaloL re

aTrai'Te? tw aTpaT-r]ya> a/xvveiv iv cnrovhfj €)(^ovt€<;

e^aWov ^ 69 TO T6f%09, ovSeva dviipT€<i xaipop,

Kui ravTT] T0U9 rroXefiiovi dveareWov.
48 Tore 5/; 6 B6<r(ra9 {ovte 'yap i^aviaraaOat, €t^e.

T'^9 07rXto-e&)9 dvTi<TTarovai]<;, aXKcd^ re kcu rov

(TcofiaTO^ oi ovK evaraXov^ 6vT0<i, fjv 'yap ovro^

dvr)p evaapKQ<i re Kai, orrep ippr'jOrj, ia'xaTO'yipaiv)

OVK €9 dfii)\aviav e^eireae, Kairrep €9 roaovrov

KivBvvov rjKwv, dXXd ^ovXeverai tl €k tov al(f)vi-

hiov WTTep ^ avTov re Kal ra 'Pw/xalcop irpdyfiara

49 hiaauxjaadai eo-%e. rol<; yap 8opv<j)6poi<; eVe-

crreXXe av£€iv, re avrovjK 7ro5o9 koI (09 aTrwrdro)

nO rov reixovi i(f)eXK€iv. ol Se Kara ravra eiro'iovv.

Ka\ avrov ol p,ev eavpov, oi^ he ^vv avT& v'ne'xoo-

povv, Ta9 fxev daniSwi virepdev eir aXXrjXovi e^ov-

Te9, roTavrrjv he iroiovp,evoi ^dSicriv ocrov eKcivo^

iavpero, 0)9 p^r] dirapaKaXvinos yeyovo)^ 7rpo9 r(ov

61 TToXefiloiv ^Xrjdeii]. eTreiSr) he 6 Beo'o-a9 ev rSy dai^a-

Xel iyeyovei, e^aviararo re Kal TrapaKeXevcrdpevo^;

irrl ro rel)(0<; fjei, rrj'i re KXt,fx,aK0<; em^arev(Ta<i

52 av6i<i eVt rrjv dvd^aaiv a>pp,r}ro. eTnaTrofievoL he

'PtB/xatot '7rdvre<; epya €9 rov<i iroXefiiov; eireheiK-

vvvro dperri<i d^ia. 'irepi(^o^oi re yevo/nevoi

Hepaai Kaipov a-^lcri rivd rov<; evavriov<i hihovat

•jjrovv, OTTCd^ av<TKevaadp,evoL diraXXdacrayvrai,

53 rr^v TToXiv evh6vre<i. R60"cra9 he hoXtoaei^ aurov<;

* KfiaWov L : i^aKov K. * ^irfp: oxep K.

.
' Kara—((Tvpov, ol K : aiirhf fifv ^irupov. Koi avroi L.
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the missiles which were thrown continually and

blunted on the shields and other armour, and at the

same time each man was shoutin^f and panting and
exerting himself to the utmost. Meanwhile all the

Romans, in their eagerness to defend their general,

were shooting at the wall, stopping not for an

instant, seeking thus to check the enemy.
In this crisis Bessas distinguished himself; though

he could not get on his feet on account of the

impediment of his armour and also because his body
was not nimble (for this man was fleshy and, as

said, very old), still he did not yield to helpless

despair, even when he had come into such great

danger, but formed a plan on the spur of tiie

moment by which he succeeded in saving both

himself and the Roman cause. For he directed his

bodyguards to drag him by the foot and thus pull

him very far from the wall, and they carried out

this order. And so, while some were dragging him,

others were retreating with him, holding their

shields above him and toward each other, and
walking at the same speed as he was being dragged,

so that he might not, through becoming uncovered,

be hit by the enemy. Then as soon as Bessas had
reached safety, he got on iiis feet, and urging his

men forward went toward the wall, and setting foot

on the ladder once more made haste to mount it.

And all the Romans following behind him made a

display of real heroism against the enemy. Then
the Persians became terrified and begged their

opponents to give them some time, in order that

they might pack up and get out of the way when
they handed over the city. But Bessas suspected
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itnTexvdcraaOai, ^ inroroTrdi^cov, ottw? ^lera^v

Kparvvcovrat ro tov irepi^oXov 6-)(vp(o/j,a, rrjv fiev

^vfjL^oXrjv KaraTTaveiv e^-q ovx ol6<; re eJvai, rovf

8e d/j,(f)l rfi ofioXoyia fiov\ofievov<; avTa> ^vyyevea-

0ai, rS)v CTTparoTTeScov p,a')(op,ev(i>v, ovhev ri r/aa-ov

6t? krepav Tiva ^vv avTa> livai tov Teixovf fxolpav,

B€i^a<i Ti * 'x^copiov avrol<i.

54 Tmv Se ovK ivSexofJ'evcov tov \6you ylveTUi fiev

avOt'i KapTspd Ti<i fid^V i^^^^ didi(Tp,o<i 7ro\v<;, eVt

Se ayx^f^dXov r?}? ^vfjb/3o\y]<i ovo-r]<i ^vvijvex^^l to

Telxo^ €T€p(odi, ovTrep Siopv^avTe^ 'Pcofiacoi irpo-

Tepoji eTvxpv, i^a7rivai'a><i KaTUTreaetv. ivTavda

56 ovv TToWoX i^ d/j,(f)OTepcov ^urippeov. Kal

'¥o)/j,aiot, fiev TrXjjOei tov<; TroXe/itou? irapa ttoXv

v'irepaipovT€<i, KaiTrep St;j^a Sirjprjpivot., ttoXXw

€Ti fidXXov ^dXXovTh re «at w6ovvTe<i KapTepw-

56 Tara rot? evavTiofi ivexeivTO. Tleptrai 8e ovkcti

6fWL(0<i avTelypv, eKUTepwdi ^la^opevoi, dXXd
SiaipeOetaa rj oXiyavOpcoiria e? dp^w Ta p^epr}

57 8ia(f)avT]<; ^jv. ovto) Se 7rovovp,€V(i}v^ dp,(f)OT€p(ov €ti

tS)v aTpaTCvpaTcov Kal ovtc Hepawv aTroKpovecr-

6ai Bvvap,€vo)v iy/ceipivovq a<^icn, tou? iroXepiov^

ovTe 'P(op.aCcov ^id^eadai iravTd'naai ttjv etcroBov

o'iwv re ovtwv, v€avLa<; dvrjp, ^App,€vio<; y€vo<;, ^icodv-

vri<i 6vop,a, @a)fia vl6<i ovrrep iTTLKXrjaiv ixdXovv

Tov^Tjv, TO, p,€v KaTaireTTTaiKOTa tov irepi^oXov

KoX Tovi{ ivTavOa i}6iap,ovq eiaaev, *App,€vi(ov Be

* Ti Braun : r6 M8S. " vovoviiivaiv K : Ttoievfxfya-v L.
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that they had contrived some trickery, to the end
that in the interval they might increase the strength

of the circuit-wall, and so he said that he was

unable to put a stop to the fighting, but those who
wished to meet him to discuss terms could, while

the armies were fighting, nevertheless proceed with

him to another part of the wall ; and he designated

a certain spot to them.

This proposal, however, was not accepted by them,

and once more fierce fighting commenced, involving

a violent tussle ; but while the conflict was still

indecisive, it so fell out that the wall at another

point, where the Romans had previously undermined
it, suddenly toppled over. Consequently many from

both armies rushed together at that spot. And now
the Romans shewed their great numerical superiority

over the enemy, though they were divided into two
parts, and they kept pressing the battle against

their opponents, shooting faster than ever and
j)ushing forward with the greatest force. The
Persians, on the other hand, no longer resisted with

the same strength as before, assailed violently as

they were at both points, and the smallness of their

numbers thus divided between two fronts was
conspicuous. Now while both the armies were still

struggling thus, and the Persians, on the one hand,
could not repulse their enemy as they pressed upon
them, and the Romans, on the other hand, were
unable completely to force their entrance, a young
man of the Armenian race named John, son of

Thomas, whom they were wont to call Guzes,
abandoned the downfallen part of the circuit-wall

and the struggles there, and, taking with him some
few of his Armenian followers, ascended by the
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TMV ol eTTOfiivcov €Trayay6/J,evo<i 6\iyov<i rivaf; Sia

Tov Kpr}^va)8ov<;, rjirep aTravre^ rrjv iroXiv didXcu-

rov elvat VTrwTrrevov, ^Laaajxevo^ dve^rj Tov<i

58 raurt] (f>povpov<i. kutu tc ra? eird\^€i<; yevo/nevo^

eva Ylepcruyv rSyv rfjhe dfivvofievcou, ocnrep fia)(tp,(o-

raro? iSoKet elvai, Sopart eKreivev. ea^arov re

59 Uepaai ot iv irvpyw rip ^v\lva> iaT^xeaav
fieya ri ')(pr}p,a tcov irvpcpopcov dyyeiwv vcfirjyjrav,

07r&)9 TCOV ^aWo/.iiva)v tm irepiovTt KaTaSXe^ai
avTOL<i avopuaL ra? p,r}^ava<i oioi re (0(tlv, ov

hvvapevwv twv dpLVvopLevoiv aTravra rot? KOVTol<i

60 htwdeladai}- Trvevpa Se voiov (tkXijpov re Kal

VTr€p<f)ve^ dyav i^airivaioy'i i^ ivapTia<i avToU
^vv TToWw Trajdyat irrnreaov, rcbv rov TTvpyov

61 aavthwv dpbi]yeTr7] pid<i rjy^aro. ov ^uvievTcov 8e

avTLKa ra)V evravda WepcTwv {ttovw yap KaX

dopv^w Kal Siei Kal Tapaxfj dp-eTpa ei-)(ovro

diravTe^, rj re dvdyKrj avTOi<; Traprjpelro rrjv

aiaOrjaiv) 77 (f)\6^ Kara ^pa)(y aipopiivT] ru) re t?}?

M77Seta9 eiT(x>vvp,(i> eXaiw Kal olaTrep dX\oi<i e^^p-

rvro rov rrvpyov oXov Kal Jlipaa^ roij<; ivravOa
62 iveTTptjcrev. i^rivOpaKM/xivoi. re d'JTavre<i eirecrov,

ol fiev €vro<; rov TrepL^oXov, ol he rovrov ^ eKros,

Xva Br) ai re firiy^aval Kal ol dpL(li avrd^ Vcapaloi

karrjKecrav ovro) 8e Kal ol aXXoi 'Fcop^aioc, oaoi

Sr) e9 rov irepi^oXov ra KaraTreTrrcoKora ep,d)(^ovro,

evhihovrcov aiplai rwv TToXeixicov e? re oXiywpiav

ep-TreTrrcoKorcov, evr6<; rov irepi^oXov eyevovro, Kal

Kar aKpa<i rj Herpa edXco.

63 Twj' fxev ovv Wepaoiv e? irevraKoaLovi e? rrjv

^ Siwdf'taBai L : StaOfTffOai K. * tovtov K : irov L.
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jirecipice, where all considered the city to be

impregnable, having overpowered the guards at that

jX)int. Then, after getting on the parapet, he slew

with his spear one of the Persian defenders there,

who appeared to be the most warlike. In this

manner an entry was made possible for the Romans.
Xow the Persians who were posted in the

wooden tower had kindled a huge number of fire-

bearing pots, in order that they might be able

by the very number of their missiles to burn up
the engines, men and all, their defenders being

unable to push them all aside with their poles.

But suddenly there sprang up from the south a

wind of extraordinary violence and blew against

them with a great roar, and in some way or other it

set fire to one of the planks of the tower. But the

Persians there did not immediately comprehend this,

for they were every man of them working and
shouting immoderately, being filled with fear and
in the midst of wild confusion, and the urgency
of the moment had robbed them of their senses ; so

the flame rising little by little, fed by the oil which
bears Medea's name and all the other things with

which the tower was supplied, consumed the whole
tower and the Persians who were in it. These were
all burned to death, and their charred bodies fell,

some inside the wall, others outside where the

engines stood with tiie Romans about them. Then
the other Romans also who were fighting at the
fallen part of the wall, since the enemy were giving

way before them in utter despair and strove no
longer to resist, got inside the fortifications, and
Petra was captured completely.

So about five hundred of the Persians ran up
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aKpoTTokiv ava8pan6vT€<i koI to eKeivr) KaraXa-
^6vT€<i 6)(ypa)ixa r](Tv-)(ri e/xevov, roix; Be dWov<;
Fcofiaioi, 6aov<; ovk eKxeivav iv rfi ^vfi^oXfj,
e^Mypi](Tav aTravTa<i e? rpLaKovra koI eirTaKoaiovi

64 fiaXicrra ovra^. kuI avrSiv oktoo fiev /cal 8eKa
aKpat.(f)V€l<i eupov, ol he XoittoI aTravTe^; rpav-
jMarLai ovra eTuy')(^avov. eireaov 8e koI 'Fwpaicov
TToWoi re /cat apiarot, koI \cddvvri<i 6 Qcopd vi6<;,

\cd(a Trjv K€(f>a\i]v iv rfi e<f rrjv ttoXiv elcroSw

irpos Tov Twv ^ap^dpcov ^XrjdeU epya re 6av-
fia(TTa £9 Toix; TroXe/xiovi iirLSei^dfjievo'i.

XII

T^ Be eTnyevop-evr) ijfiepa 'Pcofialoi tmv ^ap-
^aptov TOV<i TT)V aKpoTToXiv /caTa\a,86vTa<i ^

TToXcopKOvvTe^ X6yov<; irpov^epov, Tt]v re acoTrjptav

ainol<; irporeivop^evot Koi ra iriaTa Bcixreiv virep

TovTfov OfioXoyovure^, ravrrj Tlepcra^ KapaBo-
2 KovvTe<i (T(j)d<; avTov<; iy^eipuiv a(f)taiv. ol Be

avTwv OVK evBe)(^6p.evoi rov^ \6yov<; e<? dvricrTaaiv

elBov, Kaiirep ovk evrt ttoXv dvde^eiv rfj raXac-
TTCopia ol6p,epoi, dXXa Bt" dperijv Oavarcovre^.

3 ^e(Taa<; Be avrov'i diroaTrjcrai, Tfj<i yv(a/j,i]<i eOeXfov

dvTtKaTa(Trrj<Tai re 69 rrjv Trj<i (7(OTT]pla<i iiri-

dvpiav, Tcov rivd 'P(o/j,aL(ov arpaTLwroiv ft)9

irXTqcnairara avToU levai KeXevet irapaivea-iv re

Tiva 69 TOt'9 dv6p(t>'irov<i Trou'](Taadai,, BrjXcoaa^

ocra Br) e'9 avrov^ elrrelv ^ovXotro.

4 Kat 09 dyxordro) yeuo/xevo^ eXe^e roidBe' " Tt

ireiTovdore'i €</>' vpLlv avrol^, co 0eXTicrToi Uepcrai,
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to the acropolis, and seizing the stronghold there

remained quiet, but the Romans made prisoners

of all the others, such as they had not slain in the

fighting, amounting to about seven hundred and
thirty. And among these they found only eighteen

unhurt, all the rest having been wounded. There
fell too many of the best of the Romans, and among
them John the son of Thomas, who, while entering

the city, was hit on the head by a stone thrown
by one of the barbarians, but only after he had made
a display of marvellous deeds against the enemy.

XII

On the following day the Romans, while besieging

those barbarians who had seized the acropolis, made
a proposal, offering them personal safety and promis-

ing to give them pledges to that effect, thinking

that the Persians would submit on this basis. But
they did not receive the suggestion and prepared to

resist, not thinking that they would hold out long in

their desperate situation, but courting a heroic death.

But Bessas, wishing to dissuade them from this

purpose and to turn them instead to a longing for

safety, commanded one of the Roman soldiers to

go up as close as he could to them and make a kind

of exhortation to the men, and he stated what he
wished him to say to them.

This man then came up close to the fortress and
spoke as follows :

" Most noble Persians, what has

* icara\aB6yras L : Kara^tnipTas K.
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TOP SXeOpov hiareiveade rovrov, iTnTi]8€vovT€<i ra
davdcrifxa aiTovZfi aXoyiaTO) Kal t^9 ap6T^9 to
eTmrjhevixaTa Siacjiavayf; dri/u,d^0VT6<; ; ov yap
iariv dvBpeiov^ ro toi<; dfjirj^dvoi^ dvTiaraTelv,

ov8e ^uvcTov^ TO fir) ^ovXeadai rot? KeKpaTr^KO-

aiv vireiKeiv ovhe fxrjv dho^ovjo tv^^i] rfj irapovar}

5 eTrofievov<i ^loivai.) dvdyKt] yap ovBe dyadrj>i

TLvo'i eA,7rtSo9 TV^ovcra ttjv aTipiav iK(f)€vyei

SiKalco^, Tjv Kal T&v epycov TrepifidWtjTai to,

alcy^poTaTa' KaKot yap tg) dfirf^dvat to crvyyvcofiov

6 eneadai TretpVKe. fxrj tolvvp rrjv dirovoiav iv

TrpouTTTw
^
^r^XovTe KLvhvvw, firjSe t/}? aa>Tr)pia<;

TTjV dXa^oveiav aWd^aade, dX)C ivdv/xeiaOe o)9

dva^iwaeadai fxev Toii^i TeTeXevTijKOTas dSvvaTov,

01 Se 7repi6vT€^ Kal ^(^pova) 8ia^p>]<rovTai^ o'0a9

avTov<i vcTTspov, r'jv ye tovto Kpelaaov elvat, Bokjj.

7 ^ovXevaaade ovv ttjv vardTiju ^ovXrjv Kal irepi-

CTKOTrelaOe to, ^vp,(})opa, ixelvo et8oT69,^ ft)9 raOra
dv TMV ^ovXevp,dT(ov Ta ^eXTiaTa etrj iv ol<i to

/jLeTapeXeiv Tol<i ^ovX€vcrap,€voi<; iv i^ovcrla eaTai.

8 o)9 '7At€t9 76 vij,d<i Kal ^vyofiajj^ovvToy oiKTeipop^v

ical OavoTMVTav <f)€i^fjieda Kav 7rpo<; tov ^iov

iv8ic^£VTrTou,evovs, re Kal SXaK€uovTa<i iXeelv

!) d^L0vp,ev, rj Paj/iatot9 }ipia-Tiavoc<; vofio<;. dXXo
re vplv TrepieaTai^ ovSev, ttXtjv ye Brj on ti-jv

TToXiTelav eVi to, /SeXxta) p.€Ta^aX6vTe<i 'Joi/-

(TTiviavov dvTl \o(Tp6ov Kvpiov €^€T€' vTTep yap
TOVTcov vfilv Kal Ta TTLCTTa Bcoaetv 6ju.oXoyovfx,€V.

' avSpf^ov L : aySpeicov K.
* ^werSv L ; ^vvfToii' K.
^ Staxp^ffovTai K : StaO'fiffoi'Tai L.
* eiS^Tfy L : /5oiT€S K.
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come over you that you are stubbornly holding to
this course of destruction, bending your energies
with unreasonable zeal to accomplish a certain death
and consj)icuously dishonouring the practice of
valour? For it is not a manly thing to array oneself
against the inevitable, nor a wise thing to refuse
to bow to those who have won the mastery ; nor, on
the other hand, is it inglorious to live by falling
in with the situation chance has brought. For man,
in the grip of necessity which is relieved by no
hope of rescue, is thereby justly acquitted of the
charge of dishonour, even if he is involved in the
most shameful actions ; for evil, when it is unavoid-
able, is naturally followed by forgiveness. Do not,
therefore, emulate madmen in the midst of obvious
danger, and do not barter your safety for wanton
folly, but rather call to mind that it is impossible
for the dead to come to life, while the living can
destroy themselves at a later time, if indeed this
seems best. Make, then, your final deliberation and
consider well your interests, recalling the fact that
those decisions would be the best in which reversal
shall still be within the power of those who have
made the decision. For we on our part do j)itv you,
though you are fighting against your own friends,
and spare you when you are courting death, and
we expect, as is customary for Christian Romans, to
feel compassion for you though you throw life to
the winds, and look upon it as a trivial matter.
And the result for you will be simply this, that by
shifting your citizenship for the better you will
have Justinian instead of Chosroes as master ; in-

• vfuy tt^Uarat K : vfuv irtptoiffi irpoaivrcu L.
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10 ^rj roivvv iifxa^ avToii^ Sia')(^p^cn]<T$e, irapov

aoo^eadai. ov yap evTV)(e<; e/uLcfttXo'X^copetv rol'i

Seivol<i eir ovhefxia to irapdrrav ovrjaet,, iirel ovk
avhpayadit^eaOai, aWa Oavarav rovro je.

11 yevvalo's he o? av iyKapTepfj ra BeivoTUTa, r^vLKa

71 TTpoaSoKo, air avrov ')(^prjcnpLOV, ov yap
iiraivovat rijv eKOvaiov reXevTrjv avOpcoiroi, evOa

Sij Tt9 eTTLKenai KpcLcracov Tutjcaj' c^iirjw KiuBvvq)

eXTTt?, ciWa yQtou ^ p,€v Kara(Trpo(f>7] a')(^priaro^
^

livoia 7rpo7reT7]<;, to Be et? ddvarov dvorjTov

dpdcro<i Tou BpaaTTjpiov 7rp6a)(7)/jLa ovk evTrpeirk';

12 TOt? ye <T(ii(^poaiv elvai SoKet. /calroi koI tovto

eKkoyi^eadaL XPV> M'V "^^ Bo^tjre Kal ei? to delov

Jf,yvaHLOi'£iv. el yap cnroXelv ^ e^ovXero, w
auBpef, vfidf;, ovk av, olfiai, irapahehoiKeL Tol<i

13 Biacrio^eiv €(f)ie/j,evoi^. ra fiev ovv irap r}p,o)V

roiatnd icrrt, ^ovXevaeaOe * he vfieh hr)\ov6ri

Mvirep d^Loif vpZv ^u/x^aivei elvai."

14 'H p,€v TrapaLveai^ TavTij -mj eZ^e. Uepcrai he

TOU? X6yov<i ovhe 6aov aKofj hex^aOai rjOeXov,

dXX! eOeXoKa)<f)OvvT€^ on hrj ovk iiraioiev Trpo-

15 aeiroiovvTO. Kal TOTe, tov arparriyov eyKcXevaa-

fMevov, 'Vwfxalot irvp rfj aKponoXei ifi^e^XrjVTai,

Tw TyOOTTO) TOVTO) evhdxjeiv TO, (Tcop,aTa a^icn T0v<;

16 TToXe/xtou? olo/xevot. tt)? he (p^oyot eVt fieya

')(a)pov(7ri<i 01 ^dp^apoi, tov 7rddov<i avTol<; ev

6(f)6aX/MOL<; 6Vto9, e^eTncrTd/j,evoi otc hr) (T(f)latv

avTiKa hr) fidXa TCTe^yOwcr^at ^vfi^t'jaeTai, iXTriha

1 ^lov K : B'latos h.
^ Sxp^jfTTos K : Sxpjj'J'Tos Kal L.
" airoKuv Hoeschel : inroWvfif Herwerden, dWAXeiy MSS.
* ffovKtvaeadf Dindorf : ffovKfvaoKrOf K, $ov\fva-n(r9e L.
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deed we agree to give you pledges to make this

promise binding. Do not then destroy yourselves

when it is possible to be saved. P'or it is not a

glorious thing to linger fondly in danger for no

advantage whatsoever, since this is not playing the

part of brave men, but simply courting death. But

noble is he who steels himself to endure the most

severe fortune, when he can anticipate from it some
benefit. For men do not applaud voluntary death

in a situation where even the surrounding danger

gives ground for some stronger hope, but a useless

destruction of life is downright folly, and senseless

daring which leads to death, when held out as a

pretence of high seriousness, merits no praise, at

least in the judgment of thinking men. Further-

more, vou are bound also to take into consideration

that you may seem to be shewing some ingratitude

toward Heaven. For if God wished to destroy

you, my men, he would not, I think, have put you

into the hands of those who are striving to preserve

vou. Seeing then that such is our stand in the

matter, it will clearly be for you to decide what it

is fitting should befall you."

Such was the exhortation. The Persians, how-

ever, were unwilling even to listen to the discourse,

but wilfully shutting their ears pretended that they

did not understand. Then finally, at the command
of the general, the Romans hurled fire into the

acropolis, thinking that in this way the enemy
would be constrained to surrender themselves.

Then, as the flames spread in great volume, the

barbarians, with disaster before their eyes, and
knowing full well that they would speedily be

burned to ashes, and having no hope, nor yet seeing
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ovSe/xiav €)(0VT€<i, ovSe €i86T€<i KaS' o ti awOrj-

(TovTai afivvofiei'oi, ovS' &)? viro'^eipioL TOt<? rro\€-

jjiLoc<i yevecrOai i]Oe\ov, aWa ^vv rfj aKpoiroXei

evdv<i a7rai'Te9, 6av/xd^ouTO<; la TToiovfieva tuv

'V(ofiai(ov arparov, KaracfiXeyo/xeuoi Sie^ddpijaai'.

17 8t' 6ar)(; re^ (nTovhrj<i 6 \oap6r]<; Aa^iKTjV rjye

rrjviKaBe ^avepov <yeyovev 09 ye arparioora^ p,€v

rov<i irdvTwv Xoyi/xcordTovi diroXe^dpevo^ iv tw
T^<? IleT/^a? KUTeanjaaTo <^v\aKTripi(p, owXa Be

Karedero roaavra to rrXy]Oo<;, ware X7]laap.evcov

avra 'Pcopamv aTpaTicoTrj 6Kd(Tr(p Treine dvBpcoi'

iin^aXelv cTKevijv, Kairoi Kav ttj aKpoTToXei

18 TToXXa Kavdrfvai ^vve^rj. evprjTat Se Kal anov
Kal . rerapiyevnevwv KpeSiv p-iya ti '^^pfjp^a Kal

rcov aXXcov eTTnrjheiwv, oaa 8tj epeXXe 7r€VTaeT€<i

19 rol<; iroXiopKOVp,evoL<; Trdcriv iirapKeaeiv. olvov he

ovK erv')^ov evravda Karadep^evoi Ilepcrat, ttXi^v

20 ye oTi rov re oPivriv koX BiapKnjcjjaaov. enel

be KUL vo(op €K Tov o-)(eTov eiTippeov evravpa

'Pcopacot evpov, ev davpari peydXat yev6pL€V0t

SlTJTTOpOVVTO, 6G)9 TOV TrdvTU XojOV dpxf)l TO 49

Kpv(f)Loi<i 6x£Tol<s efiaOov. 6 tl he tovto eaTiv

avTiKa hi]X(t)(Ta>.

21 'HvcKa YleTpav 6 X.oap6r}<i cXmv TtjSe to

(f)vXaKTi]piov KaTe<TT7]aaT0, ev el8oo<; «? 'Fo)p.aioi

trpoaehpevcrovcn, pev avTjj prj^avfj jraar}, evOv<; he

hieXelv Tr)v 6)(^eTayo)yiav peXXtjaei ovhep,ta

22 eyx^ip^jcyovcriv, eTrevoei Toidhe. tovto hr) to

vh(op oTTep 69 TTju TToXbv €iarjyeT0 €9 Tpel<i hieXchv

p,olpa<i KUTcopv^d Te ^aOeiav Kopihrj iroirjcrdpevof:,

^ Si' "o-rjs T€ K : SUffficre re (followed by a lacuna of three

words) L.
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irij possibility of saving themselves by fighting, still

even in that situation would not consent to fall into

the power of their enemy, but they were immediately
burned to death, every man of them, together with
the acrojwlis, while the Roman army marvelled at
what was taking place. And at that time it became
manifest how much importance Chosroes placed upon
Lazica ; for he had chosen out the most notable of
all his soldiers and assigned them to the garrison
of Petra, and deposited there such an abundance
of weapons that when the Romans took possession of
them as plunder, five men's equipment fell to each
soldier, and this too in spite of the fact that many
weapons had been burned on the acropolis. There
was also found a vast quantity of grain and of cured
meat as well as all other provisions, which were
indeed sufficient to keep all the besieged adequately
supplied for five years. But the Persians had not,
as it happened, stored wine there other than sour
wine, but they had brought in an ample supply of
beans. But when the Romans actually found water
there flowing from the aqueduct, they were greatly
astonished and perplexed, until they learned the
whole truth about the concealed pipes. And I shall

now explain what these were.
At the time when Chosroes established the

garrison in Petra after capturing it, knowing well
as he did that the Romans would assail it with everj'

means in their power, and would straightway attempt
without a moment's hesitation to cut the aqueduct,
he contrived the following plan. The water which
was being carried into the city he divided into three
parts and had a very deep trench dug, in which he
constructed three pipe-lines, one lying on the very
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6x^Tov<i €T€KT7JvaT0 T/06t9, Tov €va fiev Kara) €9

T% KaT(i>pv)(o<i TavTT}<i TO, €a')(aTa, Koirpw ^ Kol

Xidoi^ KaXvyp^a<; a)(^pi e? ra Trjt; KUTCopvxo'i fieaa'

ivravOd re Kpv'>\ra<i tov Sevrepov, virepOev tov

TpiTov iSelfiUTo, vTrep 7^? re ovtu kol opuTov

iraariv Mare Tpi(opo<})ov KeKpvp.p.evu)'; ^ tov ox^tov
23 elvai. (avrrep ov ^vvivTe<i kut apya<; t^? iroXiop-

Kia'i 'Pcofialoi ToiiTov 8ij tov oiacpavr} 6')(6t6v

BieXovTa, eTTLTrpoa-dev re ovk i7r€^ayay6vTe<i tov

eVi Bi(t)pv)(^i ^ TTovov, aWa tov epyov irpo Trj<i

ivdevBe aTrcoXeLa^; dTroTravacifievoi, q)ovto ivBelv

Tot9 TToXiopKovpevoi^ TO vBcop, (T(f)aXXov(rrj<; avTol<;

TTjv Bidvoiav Tr]<; irapa to iroveladai oXiya>pLa<i.

24 T^9 8e irpoaehpeia'i fji,r]KVvopevr)<i, t(ov Tivds

TToXefiifov Xa/3oi'Te9 'Ptw/iatot ep-adov i/c tov ox^tov
25 Tov<; TToXiopKov/xivov^ vSpeveaOao. Karopv^avTe'i

Toivvv TOV ^cii/oor evpi(TKovcn TOV SevTcpov o-yeTov

ivravdd irrj ovtu, koX tovtov SieXovTe<i avTLKti

MOVTO TavTT) irdaav KaTeipydcrdai, t(ov TroXe/HLoov

TTjv Bvva/xtv, ovSk TOC<i SevTepoi'; iv "^V JtlT j^J^l^iL
26 BiSaaKaXia iraLhevOevre'i to, irpoTepa* iirei Se

Kol TrjV TToXiv eX6vT€<; eTrippeov, wairep fioi

ipprjdr], eK tov 6)(^eT0v to vScop eJSov, iOav/JLU^ov

27 re Kul airopla TroXXf] et%oi/TO. to Be yeyovo'i

irapd TOiv alxpiaXoiTcov dicovaavTe^, Trjif t€ tmv

TToXep.iwv €9 TO, epya eVfyueXeta? kuI t^9 cr(f)eTepa<i

wapd Tov^ TTOVOV^ 6Xiyuipia<i OTriao) t&v Trpay-

fluTcov TfaOdvovTO.

28 ToL'9 P'iv ovv al'XP'OiXdiTOV'i diravTa'; 6 Beo-(Ta9

€vdv<i f^aaiXel €Tr€p,-\{re, tov Be JJeTpa^; irepi^oXov

^ Koirpti) K : Kuirpce Si ain6v L.
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bottom of this trench, and this he covered with mud
and stones up to the middle of the trench ; at that

level he concealed the second pipe-line, and above

it built the third, which was above ground and
visible to all ; so the piping was on three levels, but

this fact was concealed. This the Romans at the

beginning of the siege did not understand, and so,

after they had cut this ob\ious pipe-hne, they did

not carry forward their work on the trench, but

gave up the labour before the next pipe-hne was
destroyed, and thought that the besieged were in

want of water, their minds being deceived by their

own slipshod methods. But as the siege was pro-

longed, the Romans by capturing some of the enemy
learned that the besieged were drawing water from
the aqueduct. Accordingly they dug down into the

ground and found there the second pipe-line, which
they cut immediately, and they thought that they
had thus crippled the enemy completely, not having
learned even the second time from the lesson before

them the real meaning of their previous experience.

But when they had captured the city and saw, as I

have said, the water flowing in from the pipe, they
ijegan to marvel and were greatly perplexed. And
hearing from their captives what had been done,

they came to realize after the event the care shewn
by the enemy in their work and the futility of their

own feeble efforts.

Bessas now straightway sent all the prisoners to

the emperor and razed the circuit-wall of Petra to

- KeKpvfiuepus : KfKpvufi^yos K, iytKfKpvfifteyui L.

* Sii'pux' K. : rhv Siwpvxti L.
* •i'8t

—

rp6ref>a : om. K.
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€9 €8a<po<; /caOelXev, o)? fir) Trpdyfiara oi iroXefiioi

29 a^iaiv avdi^ 7rapex(^vrai} koX avrbv /SacrtXeu?

aiTohehetyixkvrj^ ^ t/}? ap€Tf)<; eTrrjveaev e9 to.

fidXiara Kal t^9 ev^ovXia^, oTt Srj oXov KudelXe

30 TO relxo'i. yiyovev ovv 6 Beatra? av6i<i oU re

evijfieprjaev ol? re dpeTti<i TreTrou^rat S^Xcoaiv cltto-

31 /S\e7rT09 e? •ndvTa'i dvOp(OTrov<i. ^vlku fiev yap
iirl TO) 'Pd}fMT]<; (jyvXaKTTjpiq) ireraKTO, iXiriSa

'Pcofiaioi "ttoXXtjv eV avra> el^oi* are dvhpeio-

32 TttTft) ^ Biayeyovori to, Trporapa. eVel 8e aurw
ivravda hehva7V)(r)Kivai ^vveTreae, 'FcofXTj^; re

ovro) roU FoT^ot? dXova-7]<;, axnrep fioi iv roU
ep.TTpoaOev X6yoi<i eppijdrj, Kal Sie^dap/xevov €k

rov eVt TrXeiarov 'Pcofiaicov rou yevov<i, ^acnXev^

fxev *lovariPiavo<i ovrw St] e? Bv^dvriov dva-

(Trpiyjravra (rrparrfyov Karecrrycraro iirl Uepaa^
33 avrov. Sieavpov Be rrjv irpd^ir o)? elnrelv diravre^

Kal ra pacnXel ^e^ouXevfxeva eyXevaKov, el rtfi

Bectra rovr(p, Tordwv re rjcrcrrjaevri Kara Kpdro^

Kal rvjx^o'yippyxi yeyevrjpevo), iroXe/jLOV rov M.r)8i-

34 Kov eyxeipLcreiev inl 8v(Tfia2<; ^lov. dXXa rovrcov

orx^Bov rt drraai BeBoypevcov, evrv')(la re Kal

dperfi roiaSe rtp arparriyw TwBe ^vmjvex^V
Xpf/adat. ovra)<; dpa ov)( ^"nep rot? dvOpco7roi<;

BoKel, dXXd rfi e'/c deov poirfi irpvraveverai ra

dvOput'TTeia, o Br) rvxv^ eloodacri KaXeiv dpOpeoiroi,

ovK €l86re<; orov Br) eveKa ravrj) irpoetat, ra

35 ^vfjL^aivovra rjirep * avrol^; evBrjXa ^ ylverat. rS>

^ TapixoiVTai Dindorf from a late MS. : irapexovrai MSS.
* aico^(^eiyfjiiv't)S K : airo5t|££/iei'oj L.
* ay5peioTdT(fi Braun : avSpeiSraTa MSS.
* ^irfp : ijirtp K : flirtp Suidas.
* ^vStjAo MSS. : OVK fviv^a Suidas.
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the ground in order that the enemy might not again

make trouble for them. And the emperor praised

him particularly for the valour he had displayed and
for his wisdom in tearing down the whole wall.

Thus Bessas became once more/ both because of

the good fortune he had enjoyed and also because

of the valour he had displaj-ed, an object of respect-

ful admiration among all men. For previously, when
he was appointed to command the garrison of Rome,
the Romans had great hopes of him, since before

that time he had consistently shewn himself a man
of the highest courage. But when it came about

that he met with ill fortune there, Rome being

captured as it was by the Goths, as I have recounted

in the previous narrative,^ and the race of the

Romans being in large part destroyed, still the

Emperor Justinian, when he returned after this to

Byzantium, appointed him General against the

Persians. Now practically everyone bitterly criti-

cized this act and scoffed at the emperor's decision,

if he was going to entrust the Medic war to this

Bessas in his closing years, after he had been defeated

decisively by the Goths and had now become a

doddering old man. But although this was the

feeling of practically all men, it actually fell out

that this general met with the good fortune and
displayed the valour which I have described. Thus
it is that human affairs proceed not according to the

judgment of men, but are subject to the power and
authority of God, which men are wont to call fortune,

knowing not why in the world events proceed in the
manner in which they manifest themselves to them.

^ He had previously won distinction in the defence of

Rome under Belisarius. See Book V»
* Book VII. XX.
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'yap TTapaXoyw Sokovvti elvac (f>iXei to tj}? tvxv^
ovo/xa irpoaxopelv. a\\a ravra fxev w? ttt]

eKaa-TO) <f)i\ov, ravrrj SofceiTO).

XIII

M€pfi€p6y]<i Bi, Vetera? /X7] ri UeTpa re koI

n.ep(Tai<; rot? rfjSe d7ro\€\ei/Lifievoi<; (j)Xavpov Sia

Xpovov p,r}Ko<i ^vfi/3acy, apa<i Travrl tw a-rparM
ivravda ijei, CTret avrov 6 Kaip6<} fxcTU rrjv rod

2 x€i/xo)vo<; wpav e? tovto ivrjye. ixera^v he ra
^u/jiTrecTovTa fiadcov airavra t^9 p,ev oSov ravTT]^

TO irapairav aTveayeTO, ev etSoj? on Brj e«T09

TTorafjiov ^daiSo^ dWo ti 'x^aipiov Aa^ol<i oti

3 fii} TO iv TleTpa ovk ^v.^ dvaarpe-^a'i Be Kal

KaToXaffcbv rdf e^ 'I/Si^/ota? iirl yrjv ttjv KoX^iBa
elcroBov^, "va Brj 6 '^d(ji<i Bia/SaTOf ecniv, avjov
re ne^y Biafieiyjra^ koI ov)^ rjKicTra 7rora/j,6i>,

Peovra ovofxa, ovBe avrov eKeivy vavcr'nTopov

ovra, rov re ^daiSo<; ev Be^id ravrrj yevofievo^

tTTt ttoXlv, ^Ap^^aioTToXiv ovo/na, rj rrpoorr] re Kal

fMeyi(TT7j iv Aa^ol<i eariv, eTrfjye rb arpdrevfia.

4 r/aav Be oXiyoiv XftJ/ot? lmTel<i d7ravre<!, Kal avrot^

eXe^avre<i OKrcb eXirovro. 6</)' Siv Brj efieWov
IcrrdfxevoL ^ Uepaai tou? '7ro\efiLnv<; Mcrnep eK

5 TTvpycov Kara Kopv(})i]<i evdevBe ^dWeiv. ware
eiKor(o<i av Tt? Ylepacov rrjv e? toi;? TroXepov^ ^

raXaiirapiav re Kal ernre)(yr]CTiv dyaaOeirj, o'i ye

rrjV e^ ^\^r}pla<i e? rr]v Ko/V;^tSa oBov (fiepovaav,

Kpr)pv(oBeai re vdirai^ Kal Bva)(^a>pLai<i XoxficoBeo'c

1 OVK ^y L ; otKfi K. ^ IffTafifvot K : waToaffoi L.
3 iro\ffiovs MSS. : TToyous Maltrctua
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For the name of fortune is wont to attach to that

which appears to be contrary to reason. But as

regards this matter, let each man think as he wishes.

XHI

Now Mermeroes, fearing that in the course of a

long time some mishap should befall Petra and the

Persians left there, had set his whole army in motion

and marched in that direction, being further in-

riuenced to do so by the season, seeing it was now
past winter. But in the course of this journey he
learned all that had befallen and abandoned this

march entirely, knowing well that the Lazi had no
fortress beyond the Phasis River excepting only the

one at Petra. He then returned and seized the

passes from Iberia into the land of Colchis, where
the Phasis can be forded, and he not only crossed

this river on foot but also another river of no less

difficulty, named the Rheon, which is likewise not

navigable there, and thus getting on the right of

the Phasis, he led his army forward against a city

named Archaeopolis, which is the first and greatest

city in Lazica. Now this anny, apart from a few
men, was all cavalry, and they had with them eight

elephants, upon which the Persians were to stand

and shoot down upon the heads of their enemy just

as from towers. Indeed one might be led with

good reason to marvel at the assiduity and resource-

fulness of the Persians in the prosecution of their

wars ; for it was they who took in hand the road

leading from Iberia into Colchis, which was every-

where impeded by precipitous ravines and difficult
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TTavraxodi ^vvexofievrjv, vXaif re ovTa><i d/ji(f>i-

Xa(f)€at KaXvirTOfxevrfv, 0)9 Kal avBpl ev^covco

SoKCtv airopevTOV ra irpoTCpa elvai, 0VTQ)<i o/jLaXi]

KareaTrjaavTo ware ovx ocrov ttjv lttttov avruiv

oX^fv TTovw ovheiX ivdei'Se levai, aXXa koX to>v

€Xe<pdvTa>v oaov<;^ ^ovXoivro €7rayopePov<i TavTrj

6 arpaTeveiv, ^jXdov Be avrol^ /cal (rvppaxoi

Ovi'VOL €K T(ov Xa^eipcov KaXoup^evcov Stax^XtOL

7 T€ Kal fivpioi. dXXd 8€Laa<; 6 Mep/j-eporj^ p.i]

i<i 'nXr)do<i roaovTOV oVre? ol ^dp^apot ovtoc

firJTC TC avrq> vnaKovecv iirayyiXXovTc iOeXTjcrco-

(Tiv, dXXd Kui Ti dvtJKecTTOv e? to Ilepaoyv

arpdrevfia Bpdaaxri, TerpaKia-yiXiovi p,ev ^varpa-
reveadai cr^iaiv etacre, rov<i 8e Xot7rov<i ')(pr]p,acri.

TToXXol^ 8(i}pr](rdfi€V0<; e? to, irdrpia ijOij d(f)7]K€V

levai.

8 'O he 'Fojfxaicov aTpaTO<i hicr-)(^iXioi p,ev koi

pLvpioi tjaav, ov firjv dy^jyepfievoi e? ravro drravre^;,

aXV iv fiev t& iv ^Ap)(ai07r6Xei (pvXaKryjplo)

TpicrxiXioi Tjaav, (av 'OSoi^a^o? re Kal Bd^a<i

9 vjp^ov, dfj.(f)(o dyadol rd TroXe/xia' ol Be Stj dXXoi

ivr6<i rcov eK^oXcov irorap^ov 'i^daiBo'i evarparo-

rrehevadpevoi epevov, eKelvo Siavoovpevot, ware
fjv TTTj €7TiaK^yfr7} 6 rSiv 7roXep,t(ov arparo'i, avrol

evdevhe e^aviardpevoi ^orjdotev Bwdp^ei rfj nrdarj.

10 r)p')(ov he aiiroiv Bei'tA.o? re Kal OvXiyayo'i' ^vvfjv

he avrot<i Kal Ouapd^r]^ 6 IlepoapfJiepio<i, dpri

ef 'IraXt'a? tjkcov, c5 hi] T^dvoi oKraKoaioi etirovro.

11 Becro-a9 ydp, eireihy) rdx^iara rijv Herpav elXe,

TTOvelv pLev en ovhap^y) ydeXev, eV he YIovriKOV'i

Kal 'AppLeviovi drro')(a)priaa<; iirep^eXelro &)? eve

^ Scrovs Hoeschel : Saois MSS.
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ground covered with brush, and concealed by forests

of wide-spreading trees, so that even for an unen-
cumbered traveller the way had seemed impassable
previously, and they made it so smooth that not
only did their entire cavalry pass that way with no
difficulty, but they also actually marched over that

road taking with them as many of their elephants
as they wished. And Huns also came to them as

allies from the nation of the Sabiri, as they are

called, to the number of twelve thousand. But
Mermeroes, fearing lest these barbarians, being in

such numbers, would not only be altogether un-
willing to obey his commands, but would actually

do some terrible thing to the Persian army, per-

mitted only four thousand to march with him, while
he sent all the rest away to their homes after making
them a generous present of money.
Now the Roman army numbered twelve thousand;

they were not, however, all concentrated in one
place, for there were only three thousand in the
garrison at Archaeopolis under command of Odo-
nachus and Babas, both able warriors, while all the
rest were waiting in camp on the other side of the
Phasis River, having in mind that, if the enemy's
army should make an attack at any point, they
themselves would move out from there and go to

the rescue in full force. These were commanded
by Venilus and Uligagus ; and Varazes the Persar-
menian was also with them, having recently returned
from Italy and having eight hundred Tzani under
his command. As for Bessas, as soon as he had
captured Petra, he was quite unwilling to continue
the struggle, but withdrew to the Pontici and the
Armenians and was giving the closest possible atten-
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fiaXiara twv utto rrjq ^PXV'* c^vtov iropoyy, ravr-t]

re rfi aixiKpoXoyia ra 'Vwixaicov av0i<i Trpdy/xara

12 ecr(f)'n\ev. et yap evdv<; rore v€viKr)Kw<i, fjirep fioi

etprjTai, koX rrjv llerpav eXoDV e? ra Aa^cav re

Kal ^]^i]p(ov opia rjXOe Kal ra<; eKeivri Sva'^copiaf;

e<ppd^aro, ovk av, /not SoKel, ert Uepa&v crrpd-

13 revfia e? Au^iktjv rjei. vvv he 6 arparr]yo<; ovro<;

rou TTovov rovrov oXiympijaa^ fiovov ov')(l rol<;

TToXe/jLioi^ Aa^iK7]v avro-^eipl irapaSeScoKe, t?}? eK

14 iBacnXecof opyfj'; oXiya ^'povriaa'i. eloodei yap
^\ov<jrt,viavo<i 0aaCXev<i eirL^wpelv ra iroXXa Tot9

dp')(pvaiv d/iiaprdvovai, Kal drr avrov e? re rijv

hiairav Kal rrjv TToXiretav eK rov cVi rrXelarov

7rapavofiovvre<; rjXicrKovro.

15 'Hy 8e Aa^(t)P (f)povpia Bvo 7rpo<i avrol^ fidXiara

T0t9 'l/ST/pia? opioid, XicdvBa re Kal Xapa7ravl<i.

airep ev hva-xwpiaL'i Keifxeva ')(aXe'rral<i riarl Kal

o\&)<> Bv(tk6Xol<; 8v(T7rp6(roSa v-irepf^vw^ ovra

16 ervy\ave. ravra Aa^ol /xev to TraXaibv ttovm

ttoXXm i(f)povpovv, errel evravOa r(ov e8ci)hi/j,(ov

ro rrapdirav ovBev (f>verat, dXXa <^epovre<i avOpai-

TTOi irrl ro)v u)fia>v^ ra eTnr7]Seta eaeKO/xL^ovro.

17 ^a(nXev<; 8e ^lovariviavo<i Kar dp')(^d^ rov8e rou

TToXefiov Aa^ou<i dva(jrriaa<i evdevSe 'Pcofiaioov

18 (f)povpdv arparicorcov Karearrjcraro. o'v 8r) ov

TToXXu) varepov, TTie^o/xevoi rwv dvayKalcov rfi

diTopia, rd <^povpia ravra e^eXtirov, erreL avrol

fiev iXytMot<i d7ro^i]v axrirep oi KoX^oi 69 ttXcio)

ypovov, OVK el(odo<i cr(f)Lcrtv,^ ft)? rjKicrra el^ov,

Aa^ol Se avrol'i fiaKpdv oBov TTOpevofievoi (pepopre';

* iwi TWV Hiixuv K : d«'o rhv Siuof L.
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tion to the revenues from his territory, and by this

niggardly policy he again wrecked the cause of the

Romans. For if, straiirhtway after that victory

which I have described and his capture of Petra, he
had gone to the boundaries of Lazica and Iberia and
barricaded the passes there, never again, as it seems
to me, would a Persian army have entered Lazica.

But in fact this general, by slighting this task, all

but surrendered Lazica to the enemy with his own
hand, paying little heed to the emperor's wrath.

For the Emperor Justinian was accustomed to con-

done, for the most part, the mistakes of his com-
manders, and consequently they were found very

generally to be guilty of offences both in private life

a!id against the state.

Now there were two fortresses of the Lazi almost
exactly on the boundary of Iberia, Scanda and
Sarapanis. These, being situated in extremely
rugged and difficult country, were extraordinarily

hard of access. They used to be garrisoned by the
Lazi in ancient times with great difficulty, for no
food at all grows there, and supplies had to be
brought in by men who carried them on their

shoulders. But the Emperor Justinian at the begin-

ning of this war had removed the Lazi from these

fortresses and substituted a garrison of Roman
soldiers. These soldiers, then, not long afterwards,

being hard pressed by the lack of nt-cessary supplies,

abandoned these fortresses because they were quite

unable to live for any considerable time on millet,

as the Colchians did, since it was not familiar to

them, and the Lazi no longer persevered in travel

-

* fftpiaiv L : tpvati K.
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19 re TO, einrrjheLa iravra ovKeri avTelxov. Ylepaai

8k avra Kara\a^6vT€<; €<t)(^ov,€v re Tat<; a'TrovBal<;

avra 'Pcofiaioc a7r€Xa/3ov ra? dvTtS6crei<i hcoXov^

re Tov (ppovpiov Kal rov ^npayyCov ^ ireTroir}-

fxevot, wcT'nep p,oi Tuvra iv toi<; ep^irpocrOev X6'yoi<i

20 TTcivra epprjdrj. Aa^ot p.ev ovv ravra ra (fypovpia

69 eSa<^09 xadeiXov, &)<? p,r] avra Tlepaai eTmei^icr-

/xara Kara acj^cov exoiev. Hipcrai Se axirolv

Odrepov, oirep "^Kiivha KaXoixriv, avdi<; ocKoSop^y-

(Tafievoi e(T)(ov, 6 re Mepfiepot)^ eTriTrpoaOev rjye

rov M/;8a)i' errparov.

21 ^Hv Be TToXt? iv T&j rrehicp, 'Po8o7roXf<? ouofia,

Tjirep inrrjvria^e Trpcorr) to?? e? rrjv Ko\%t8a e^

^l^rjpia^i i(T^dXXov(TLv, eve<j)o86^ re Kal emp.a'XQi-

22 rdrrj e? ra /xdXtcrra. 8i6 8r) avrrjv ttoXXo) irpo-

repov Beiaavra Aa^ol rrjv Tlepawv €(f)o8ov e?

e8a(f>o<; KadelXov. oirep eireX ol Uepaai efiadov,

23 evdu 'A/3;Y^i07r6Xe&)9 rjeaav. <yvov<i 8e 6 M.ep-

pLep6ri<i rov<; 7roXepLOv<; dp,(f)l rd<; e«/3o\a9 evarpa-

roTreSevecrdai iroraixou ^d(Ti8o<; eV avrov^ ^Xav-

24 vev. dfiecvov ydp ol 'e8o^ev elvai rovrovi irporepov

i^eXovri ovrw 8r] e9 T>}9 'A^%at07roXe&)9 rrjv rro-

Xiopxlav Ka6t,(Tra(T0ai, ft)9 p-rj oniaOev avrol Lovre^

25 KaKovpyrjawai ro YiepaSiv arpdrevp,a. 0)9 dyyo-

rdrco 8e rov 'Ap^af07roX€ft)9 rrepi^oXov yev6p,evo<;

naTTaaaro epeayeXwv re rom ravrn Po)uaLov<i,

Kat, ri J^eaiueva-apevos; W9 avrixa drj p,aXa

26 iiravrj^eL a^lcrt. ^ovXopAvcp ydp ol avra) k<fiaa'K€v

elvai 'Pft)/iatoi'9 701/9 aXXou9 frpocrenrelv rrporepov,

ot 8t} evcrrparoTreBevovrai dfi(f)l 7rorap>ov <t>daiv.

^ B<tfA.ov Maltretus : $6\ov K, EdKuv L.
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ing the long journey to bring them all their supplies.

Whereupon the Persians occupied and held them, but
in the treaty the Romans got tliem back in exchange
for the fortress of Bolum and Pharangium, as I have
told in detail in the preceding narrative.^ The Lazi

accordingly razed these fortresses to the ground, in

order that the Persians might not hold them as out-

posts against them. But the Persians rebuilt and
held the one of the two which they call Scanda.

and Mermeroes led the Medic army forward.

There had been a city in the plain called Rhodo-
polis, which lay first in the way of those invading
Colchis from Iberia, so situated as to be easily

accessible and altogether open to attack. For this

reason the Lazi had long before, in fear of the
Persian invasion, razed it to the ground. When the
Persians learned this, they proceeded straight for

Archaeopolis. But Mermeroes learned that his

enemy was encamped near the mouth of the Phasis

River, and he advanced upon them. For it seemed
to him better first to capture this force and then to

undertake the siege of Archaeopolis, in order that
they might not come from the rear and do harm to

the Persian army. And he went close by the
fortifications of Archaeopolis and gave a mocking
salutation to the Romans there, and with something
of a swagger said that he would come back to them
at the earliest moment. For, said he, he wished to

address his greetings to the other Romans first who
were encamped near the Phasis River. And the

1 Book I. xxii. 18.

T« Tov—tapayyiov L : t« rb <ppovptov Koi rh (ppayylov K.
fid\a L : fiaWoy K.
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27 ol 8e ciTTOKpivd/xevoi livai filv avrov eKeXevuv

OTTT] ^ovXono, IcTXvpLcravro fiivroi, to?, 171* TOt?

eKeivr) 'Vo3fiaioL<; ivTV)(r], ov fMT] ttotc avrol<i

28 eTTavrj^ei,. ravra iirel ol tov Pwfiaicov arparov

ap'X^nvre'i €/xa6ov, KarQippcoSrja-dv re koI r/o"croyv

olofievoi elvai 7) (f>ep6iv tmv e-niovroiv ttjv hvvafiiv

€9 Ta<i a(f)Lai irapeaKeuaap,eva<i uKarov^ i/x^avre^

TTorafjibv (t>aaiv SuTropdfievaavTO airavre'^, tmv
acjiiat, irapovruiv iinrriheiwv, oaa fiev SiaKO/M^eir

oloi re rjcrav, iv rat? dKdroi<; ivdifievoi, to. Se

dWa €9 TOP TTorafiov e/m/Se^Xrj/xivoi, 07rft)9 fif]

29 avToU ol TToXifiioi Tpv(f)dp BvvcovTac. yevo/xevo^

ovv evravOa iravrl tw cnpaTw 6 M€p/ii€po7]<i ov

TToXXw varepov, epiifiov re rravrdrracnv ^ IBmv

TO roiv TToXefiLcov arparoTreSov r)CT')(^aX\e re xal

30 aTTOpov/xevo'i iSvacfiopeiro. Kavaa^ re to 'Voofialcov

')(^apdK(i)fi,a Kal rw dv/xo) ^ecov dv€crrpe(f)ev avrixa

KoX ro arpdrevjxa i-wl rtjv ^ApxaioiroXiv ^ye.

XIV

Kelrai Be 'Ayo%ato7roXf9 eVt \6<f)ou riv6<; c/cX);-

pov iadyav, Kal Trorafi6<i aurrjv irapappel i^

6po)v icaricov direp t^9 rroXeo)^ Kadv-rrepdev iari.

2 TTvXai Be avrfj al fxev Kdrca cLat,, (^epovaat irapa

rov X6(f)ov rr)v vrrcopetav, ovk drrpoaoBoi fievroi,

a\V 6(T0v dvooov Ik rov ireBlov rivd 69 avra<i

ov^ ofiaXrj elvai' al Be dvco e<; ro Kpr)jjLV(i!)Be<;

e^dyovaaL^ BvcnrpoaoBoi eardyav elcrc ')(^u>poi yap

XoxP'diBei<; rrpo rovroov rtov rrvXcov elaiv, em
3 irXelarov Bii]K0vre<i. irrel re vBaro^ dXXov roi<;

^ Kuvrdiracriv L : irai/TJj wavrdiraa'iv K
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Romans, by way of answer, bade him go wherever he
wished, but they declared that if he came upon the

Romans there he would never return to them.
NVhen the commanders of the Roman army learned

this, they became thoroughly frightened and, think,

ing themselves too few to withstand the force of

their assailants, embarked on the boats which they
had ready and ferried across the Phasis River, every

man of them, placing their supplies of provisions on
the boats, as much at least as they were able to

carry, and throwing the rest into the river in order

that the enemy might not be able to revel in them.
So when Mermeroes arrived there with his whole
army not long afterward, and saw the enemy's camp
entirely abandoned, he was vexed and filled with

resentment at the baffling situation. He then fired

the Roman stockade, and boiling with fury turned
back immediately and led his army against

Archaeopolis.

XIV

The city of Archaeopolis is situated on an e.vceed-

ingly rugged hill, and a river flows by, coming down
from the mountains which are above the city. And
it has two gates, one of which is below, opening on
the base of the hill, but this one is not inaccessible

except in so far that the ascent to it from the plain

is not smooth ; but the upper gate leads out to the
steep slope and is extremely difficult to approach;
for the ground before this gate is covered with brush
which extends to an indefinite distance. And since

* i^dyovaai Brauu : i^dyovvcu ainas MSS.
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T^8e (pKt]iJ,€i>ot<; ovSafxij fieretrri, Tet%7/ hvo iv-

6ev8e ol ttjv ttoXlv Setfidfievoi a.'^pi e? top ttotu-

fxov iT€KTi]vavTO, 07ra>9 ap (T^iaiv iv r(p d<T(f)a\el

TO rov irorafiov vScop apyeaOai BwaTa e'iij.

^lep/ueporjt; ovv iravrl aoivei T€i')(op-a')(^elv

ivravda cnrovSci^cov re koX^{aTeLvofievf^^ iiroiei

4 TaSe. irpoira fiev rol<i SaySet-pot? iir^yyetKe

Kpiovf 7ra/xTr\r}0el<; ipyd^eaOai, o'tov<; av c^epeiv

dvdpcoTTOi eVt TMv a)fX(ov Suvarol elev, evret /jL7]Xavd<;

fiev rd<i avveidiafM€va'; rpoirw ovSevl e? 'A/j;^aio-

7roXe&)9 TOP 7repi/3o\ov eTrdjeaOai elx^, Kara top

Tov 6pov<i TrpoTToha Kctfievov, rjKrjKoei Be ocxa T0t9

'PoofjbaLMv ivaTTOvhoL's %a^eLpoi<; dfi^l to IleTpa?

T€L-^o<; ipyaadetr) ov iroWo) e/xTrpoadev, teal roi<i

€'mvevoi]pevoL<i eiro/nevo^; rrjv €« t?}? ireipa^ a)(f>i-

\eiav /.leT-pei. ol Be rd e7rayyeXX.6fJ.eva eiroiovv.

5 Kpiou<i T€ avTLKa av')(yov<i ereKTrfvavro, fj-nep fiat,

evay')(o<i 'Pwfj,aioi<; elpydaOat Sa/Setpou? epptjOij.

etrena Be ram /xev AoXo^tra? fcaXovfievou^; Kara
T?}? 7roXe&)9 Ta Kprj/xvcoBi] areWec evo'^Xeiv ein-

(TT€Lka<; Tov<; ravTy iroXepiiov'i Bvvdfiet tt} Trdarj.

6 ol Be AoXofiiTai ovroi ^dp^apoi jxev elcnv, wkt]-

jievoL iv Ilepaai<i /jiea-oi'i, ov pLrjv KaTrjKoot yeyovaai

7 ^acnXeo)^ tov Uepawv TrcoTTore. lBpvp,evoi yap
iv opecnv diroTOfioi^i re Kal oXox; d^dTOi'i avTo-

vojxoi ovTe<i eK iroKaiov Biayeyovacrcv e9 roBe

TOV 'y^povov fjLicrdapiovvTe'i Be del avaTpaTevovat

8 Ilepa-ai<; eiri 7ro\e/xLov<; tol'9 cr(f)eTepov^ lovai. /cat

fre^ol p,ev elaiv aTravTef, ^i(^o^ re KaX dcnriBa

<f>ep(i)v cKaaTO'i koI ukovtiu iv tuls %€/o<7l Tpla.
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the inhabitants of this city can get no other water,

those who built it constructed two walls which
extend from the city all the way to the river, in

order that it might be possible for them to draw
water from it in safety.

Mermeroes, consequently, being eager and deter-

mined to assault the wall there with his Avhole

strength, did as follows. He first commanded the

Sabiri to built a great number of rams, of the sort

which men would be able to carry on their shoulders,

because he was quite unable to bring up the custom-
ary engines to the circuit-wall of Archaeopolis, lying

as it did along the lower slopes of the hill ; for he
had heard what had been achieved by the Sabiri

who were allies of the Romans at the wall of Petra

not long before, and he sought by following out the

method discovered by them to reap the advantage
of their experience. And they carried out his

orders, constructing immediately a large number of

rams, such as I have said were recently made for

the Romans by the Sabiri. Next he sent the

Dolomites, as they are called, to the precipitous

{>arts of the citj', directing them to harass the enemy
there with all their strength. These Dolomites
are barbarians who live indeed in the middle of Persia,

but have never become subject to the king of

the Persians. For their abode is on sheer mountain-
sides which are altogether inaccessible, and so they
have continued to be autonomous from ancient times
down to the present day ; but they always march
with the Persians as mercenaries when they go
against their enemies. And they are all foot-

soldiers, each man carrying a sword and shield and
three javelins in his hand. But they shew extra-
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9 6elv 8e \iav ev re rol<i Kpr]fjbvoc<; koX t(ov opoiv

Tat9 virep^oXai^ e^eTriaravrai, Mairep iv ireZitp

10 vTmrn. Kal Sia rovro Mepfxepor]'; avrov<i rrjSe

TGi'Xoixa'^elv era^ev, avTo^ Se ttuvtI tm dWo)
(TTpaTM iirl 7rv\a<; tu^,- Kcirci) tou? re Kpiov^ Kal

11 Tov<} iXi(f)avTa<; eTrayo/xevo^ rjei. ol fiev ovv

Tiepaai ^i/v rol<; Xa^€LpoL<; e? to Tei;\;o9 a-v^va

^dWovT€<;, Tol'i re ro^evfiaa-i KoXii-^avre^i rov

TavTT} depa, ov /xafcpdv irov iyevovTO dvayfcdaat

Tov^ ivravOa 'P(OfiaLov<; eKKLirelv ra? ijrdX^ei^;.

12 oi 8e AoXo/xiTat ra Bopdria €k tmv fcprjfxpcop

e/CTO? Tov irepi^oXov eaaKOvrl^ovTe<i iroXXw eVt

fmXXov Tov'i Kar avTOv<i TroXefiiovi iXinrovv.

13 TTavray^oOi re 'Pw/zatot? ra Trpdy/LLara irovrjpd re

Kal KivSvvQJV efiirXea iyeyovet, ea'X^ara ia-)(dT(i)v

KaKCL TTaay^ovoi.

14 Tore hi) ^Oh6vaj(^6<; re Kal Bay8a<f, eire dperr]p

evheiKVVfxevoi. etre twv aTparicoTcov aTTOireipdcrdai

^ovXofievoi, rj Kai ri avTOv<; Oelov eKtvijaev,

eXaaav /xev tmv arpaTicoTOJv 6Xiyov<; Tivd<;, ol<i

Br) inecneXXov aTro t&v eTrdX^ecov rov<; ret^o-

fxaxovvra^; dfivvaadai,^ Tov<i irXeicTTov^ he

^vyKaXeaavre^ ^pax^^dv riva irapaKeXevaiv

eTTOirjaavro Kal eXe^av rdSe' "Toy /bLev rrapovTa

KLvhwov, dvBpe<i av(TTpaTia>Tai, Kat rrjv irepiXa-

16 ^oixrav rjfid^ dvdyKrjv Spare. Bei he i)fxd<s rov-

roi<; hi) Tol<i KaKoi^ to? ijKtara elKeiv. rov<i ydp

eh drroyvcoaiv (Ta>rr)pla^ eX66vra<i rovro dv

hiaacoaaadai hvvairo fiovop, ro fii] rr)<i ao)rr)pLa<i

e<f)L€adac' iirel ra> (j>tXoyjrvxa> ro hiacfydelpeaOai

16 €K rov eirl irXelcrrov eirecrOai ire^VKe. Kal rohe

he v/id<i evvoelv ev roi<; Trapovat heivol<i hei)aei, to?
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ordinary uimbleness in running over cliffs and peaks
of mountains, just as on a level plain. For this

reason Mermeroes assigned them to attack the wall

there, while he with the rest of the army went
against the lower gate, bringing up the rams and
the elephants. So then the Persians and Sabiri

together, by shooting rapidly at the wall so that
they filled the air round about it with their arrows,
came not far from compelling the Romans there to

abandon the parapet. And the Dolomites, hurling
in their javelins from the crags outside the circuit-

wall, were inflicting still more hann upon the
Romans facing them. On every side, indeed, the
situation of the Romans had become bad and full

of danger, for they were in an extremely evil

plight.

At that |)oint Odonachus and Babas, either as

making a display of valour or wishing to test the
soldiers, or it may even be that some divine influence

moved them, left onh- a few of the soldiers where
they were, directing them to ward off the assailants

of the wall from the parapet, and meanwhile called

together the greater part of them and made a short
exhortation, speaking as follows. '' Fellow-soldiers,

you perceive the danger which is upon us and the
necessity in which we are involved. But it is in-

cumbent upon us not to yield in the least to these
evils. For those who come into a situation where
safety is despaired of could be saved only bv not
courting safety ; for a fondness for life is wont in

most cases to be followed by destruction. And you
will be obliged to consider this fact also in our

' a.fjL.vva9Ba.i K : afivytffffai L.
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€/c royv iTrdX^€Q)v TwvSe dfivvofiivot^ tou? ttoXc-

fiiov;^ OVK iv ^e^alw rd rrj<i <TcoTr)pCa<i t)ijuu

KetaeTai, rjv koI rrjv dycovtav &)? TTpodvfioraTa

17 8i€V€yK0)fj.ev. fJ-d)(^r} yap €k SieaTTjKOTfov ^vvicrra-

fxevr] dvhpayadi^eadai ovhevl ^vyx^opel, dXSJ e?

TO T^<? TVXV'^ ^ ^''f '^^ TToWd irepuaTaTai Kpdro<{.

18 rjv fievTOi r; ^ufi0o\t] ^araZov yevrjrai, rd re

rrjif 7rpodvp.ia<; e'/c rov i-m TrXelarov KparrjaeL koI

19 fierd T% dvhpia<i r) vlkij ')(fi)pri<Tei. dvev hi rov-

Tcov evrj/j,ep/](ravT€<i jxev iv tt] ^vpb^oXfj ol diro rov

irepi^oXov pa\6fievoL ovhev dv ri t?}? €VT)fi€pla<;

uTTovaivTO /J^eya, iirel iv fiev rw TrapavriKa toi)?

TToXe/j-iOv^ a^iaiv direoiadai ^v/n^cuvei, €<? Se rrjV

varepaiav 6 Kiv8vvo<; av6i<; iv d/c/xf} yiverai, koX

Kara fiiKpov Se cr(f)a\evTe<i avTOL<;, &>? to elKo^,

20 avvhta^deipovrai toI<; o^^vpcofiaaiv. e« ')(eipo<i

Se Tovf; ivavTLOv<i veviKijxoTe^ iv tw acrc^aXet rijv

acoTijpCav TO Xoittov e^ovaiv. mv ivdvfir]OevT€<i

i(i)fjL€v iirl TOt"? 7roX€/jLiov<i Trpodvfila rfj irdarj,

TT]v dv(o0€v irriKovpiav iTrayayofievoi, eviXmSe^
re rfj TrpoaTrecrovarj ravvvdTToyvcoaeiyeyevrjfievot.

21 Tou? yap iXTTiBa awTrjpia'i rivo<i ev a^iaLV avToi^

ovhajiTj eyovTa<i to delov (\£l hiaaoo^eaOai fidXiara

€LO)U€.

22 Too-awTa ^OBova'x^o'; n koX Ba^a? irapaKe-

Xevcdfievoi to? tc irvXa^ dveaiyov /cal to arpd-

revfia Bpo/jLtp i^rjyov, oXiyoov diroXeXei/ji/jievcov

23 ivTavOd rivfov i^ aiTta<? roidaSe. t&v ri^ Aa^cov

rfj irpoTepaia, Xoyifw; fiev a)v iv rovra> tc3 Wvei,

iv ^Ap-x^aioTToXei Be wKijfiivo^, eTrpaaae tt/jo?

24 l^epfieporjv fTTi rfj TrarpiSi rrpoBoaia^; rrepi. 6 Be

^ Toiis To\f/xiovs Haury : rois TroAfjxiois MSS.
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present stress, that by simply warding off the enemy
from this parapet your safety will by no means be
firmly established, even though we carry forward

the struggle with the greatest zeal. For a battle

which is waged between armies standing apart gives

no one opportunity to shew himself a brave man,
but the issue as a general thing is determined by
chance. If, however, the conflict becomes a hand-
to-hand struggle, enthusiasm will in most cases pre-

vail, ^nd victory will appear where valour lies. And
apart from this, even in the case of success in the

conflict, men fighting from the wall would reap no
great benefit from this success, because, while they
have for the moment succeeded in repulsing the
enemy, the danger will again be acute on the
morrow, and, on the other hand, if they fail even
by a little, they are naturally destroyed along with
their defences. But once having conquered their

opponents in hand-to-hand combat they will there-

after have their safety assured. Let us then with

these thoughts in mind advance against the enemy
with all zeal, calling to our aid the assistance from
above, and with our hopes raised high by that

desperate situation which has now fallen to us.

For God is ever wont to save those men above all

others who find no hope of safety in themselves."
After Odonachus and Babas had thus encouraged

the soldiers, they opened the gates and led the
army forth on the run, leaving a few men behind
for the following reason. One of the Lazi, who
was a man of note in this nation, an inhabitant of
Archaeopolis, had on the previous day negotiated
with Mermeroes for the betrayal of his native land.

* Tvxvs ^laltretus : i^ux^* MSS.
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oi aXXo ovSev ivtjyyeWe X'^P^^^^^^'' ^epaai<i,

TrXrjv ye Srj ottw?, rjviKa e9 Teiy^of^w^^iav KaOia-
TOfVTai, TO, oIklu i/jLTrptjcrij \dOpa, evda ^ 6 re

cTiTO? Kal TO. \oi7ra rcov ivLTrjheiwv inreKeiTo.'^

25 eVecTTeWe he tuvtu, Svoiv yevi^aeadai to erepov

XoyicrdfjL€vo<i' r) yap 'Pfo/iat'ou? irepl to irvp tovto
(TTrovSa^ovTa^^ t€ koI Siarpi^rjv 7roLOVfX€VOU<i

evhuxjeiv ac^iai Kar e^ovaiav eTn^aTCveiv tov
•nepi^oXov, r) TeL')(pp,axovvTa<; dnoKpoveadai ^ov-
Xofievovi rieptra? TauTa Srj ra oIklu ev oXiycopla

26 TTOLrjaeaOai'^ Kaiofievcov 8e tm rpoiro) tovtm tov
re CTLTOV Kol rwv dXXcov eTnrr^heiwv irovw cr(f>d<i

ovSevl TToXiopKLa ev 'xpovo) oXiyw ^Ap-^^^aioTroXiv

27 i^aiprjaecv. roiavTij fiev yvoo/jiT} 6 y[eppep6ri<i

TOVT(p hrj TM Aa^w ravra iTreaTeXXev 6 Si ol

TT)v iirira^iv thfioXoyei eirireXr] hpdaeiv, i-jViKa
^

TTjv Tei')(ppM.'xiav uKixdl^ovaav iStj,^ irvp w? Xa6-
28 paiorara to49 ho»ixarioi<; tovtoi<; ivdy^ra'iP alpo-

fievrjv 8e ttjv <f)X6ya i^airivaiw'i 'Veofxacot IBovra
oXiyot fi€v Tcve<i e/3oij0ovv ivravda, Kal nrovw

TToXXo) TO TTvp ca^Gaav djxrjyeiTrj Xvp.t^vdp.evov,

ol he XoiTToX aTravra, cocnrep eppi^drj, errl toi"?

TToXe/itof <? e^copTjaav.

29 'Eyu.7recroi/T€9 Se auTOi? i/c tov al(f)vihlov Kal toj

dirpoahoKriTcp eK7rXi]^avT€<; ttoXXou? eKreivov,

ovre dfivvop,evov<i ovre X€lpa<i avrol^ dvTalpeiv

30 roXficovTa^. Hepaai yap 6Xiyov<; Kop,i8rj tou?

TToXeyLttou? ovraf iire^ievai ac^iaiv ev iXirlSi

ov8ep,ia e'X^ovreii dXXrjXoyv SieaTqKore'i eb? e?

1 fvBa Haury : ^v 5e' K, oTs S-f} L. * aTrtHftro L : om. K.
' crirovSa^uiTas K : <T<paSdCovT<xs L.
* iroii^<re(76oi Hoeschel: voiriffaadai MSS.
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Now Mermeroes had sent word to him to render

the Persians only this service, that, whenever they

began the assault on the wall, he should secretly

set fire to the buildings where the grain and the

rest of the provisions were stored. And he directed

him to do this, reasoning that one of two things

would happen, either that the Romans being con-

cerned about this fire and devoting their attention

to it would give his men opportunity to scale the

circuit-wall unmolested, or that in their eager-

ness to repulse the Persians storming the wall they

would pay no attention to these buildings ; and if

in this way the grain and other provisions were
burned, he would with no difficulty capture

Archaeopolis in a short time. VV'ith such purpose

did Mermeroes give these instructions to this Laz

;

and he, for his part, agreed to carry out the order

when he saw the storming of the wall at its height,

by setting fire as secretly as possible to these build-

ings. And when the Romans saw the flames rising

suddenly, some few of them went to the rescue

and with great difficulty quenched the fire, which
had done a certain amount of damage, but all the

rest, as stated, went forth against the enemy.
This force, by falling upon them suddenly and

terrifying them by the unexpectedness of their attack,

slew many, for the Persians offered no resistance
;

indeed they did not even dare raise a hand against

them. This was because the Persians, having no
expectation that their enemy, who were few in

number, would make a sally against them, had taken
up positions apart from one another with a view to

•* iiviKa K : Tji/ifo foiv L.
• 18tj K : f'lht \i.

' ivai^ai K : (vi^^f \^
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31 reixofia-x^iav ireTaxO'TO ^vv aKOcr/nla. koI oi fikp

€7rt Tcov cofj,wv TOi)? Kpiov^ (pepovT€<i ai'orrXoi re
^

, Koi TO, €9 fjbd^Tjv airapdaKevoL, w? to €Ik6<;, rjaav,
^''^

oi Be 8f) aWoi ra ro^a ivT_ejajieva ev ')(epa\v

6%01'Te? avarahov iyfcei/jievou^ tov<; tto\€/j,lov(;

32 dfivveo'Oai /x?^;^aj/J7 ovSe/xtd el^ov. ovrw hr)

KOTTTOVTa PrOfjLaloi €7n(TTpO(j)d8rjV aVTOV<i 8l€-

y^poiVTO. ^vve^T) Be rore ical tcov eke^dvrwv
eva irXriyevTa,^ cl)? evLoi (paatv, rj aTro tuvto-

fidrov ^vvrapay^devTa, irepcaTpe^ecrOal re ovBevl

Kocr/JLO) Kot dva)(^aiTL^€iv, koI rot"? jxev e7n/3dTa<;

33 pinneiv, tcov Be Bt) dWcov rrjv rd^iv eKXveiv.

/cai d-TT avTou oi p.ev ^dp^apot dveTToBi^g^

'Poinaloi Be dBeecrrepov tov^ ev noaiv del Bie-

3t "X^pSivro. davfxdaeie S' dv ti<; evravOa BiKaCci)<;,

el 'Pco/xaioi /xev, e^eviardfievoi KaGf 6 Ti y(^pr)

diroKpovaaadaL tcov TroXefiicov Ti]V Bid tmv
i\ecf)dvTcov eTridecrtv, tcov BeovTcov ovBev eBpacrav,

T0t9 irapovai BrfKovoTi ^vvTapa')(devTe^, dnro

TavTOfidTOV Be to tolovtov a(f)iai ^vvrive-)(6r)

yevecrdai. 6 ti Be tovto €<ttiv, uvtiku BifKcloaco.

36 'HvLKa X.ocj-p6r)<; re koI 6 ^hjBcov crr/oaTO?

€TeLj(^ofid')(^ovv d/jL(f)l Tov K8ea<rrj<i irepi^oXov, tcov

Ti<i iXecfidvTcov, eTTi^e^^ikoto's oi ofiiXov ttoWov
T&v ev Tlepcraif; fia)(ip,coTdTO)v, dy^ov tov rrepi-

iSoXov yevofievo^ eiriBo^o^ fjv otl Brj Be' oXlyov

/:haadfA,evo<i tov<; aTro tov eKeivr) irvpyov d/xvvo-

fievov^ UTC Kara Kopv(f>r)v av)^vd ^aXXo/j,evov^

36 T^v TToXiv aiprjaei.^ iBoKei ydp Ti<; fxrf^avt] to

roiovTOv eXeTroXi<; elvai. dXXd 'Pcofialoi 'X^olpov

^ ir\r]yfVTa K : vKffyrjpai L.
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stormiug the wall and so were not in battle array.

And those who were carrying the rams upon their

shoulders were quite naturally both unarmed and
unprepared for battle, while the others, with only

strung bows in their hands, were entirely unable to

ward off an enemy pressing upon them in close

array. Thus the Romans, slashing and turning
from side to side, kept destroying them. At that

moment also it so happened that one of the ,

elephants, because he Avas wounded, some say, or
®*

simply because he became excited, wheeled round
out of control and reared up, thus throwing his

riders and breaking up the lines of the others. As
a result of this the barbarians began to retreat,

while the Romans continued without fear to destroy
those who from time to time fell in their way. And H
one might wonder at this point that the Romans,
though knowing well by what means they ought to /

repel a hostile attack by elephants, did non^ of the (

necessary things, being obviously confused by the I

situation, and yet this result was achieved without '

effort on their part. And what this is I shall now
make clear.

When Chosroes and the Medic army were storm-
ing the fortifications of Edessa, one of the elephants,
mounted by a great number of the most warlike
men among the Persians, came close to the circuit-

wall and made it seem that in a short space he
would overpower the men defending the tower at

that {x>int, seeing they were exposed to missiles
falling thickly from above, and would thus take the
city. For it seemed that this was, in fact, an engine
for the capture of cities. The Romans, however, by

* atpfi)irn Hoeschel : cu(ii)atit> MSS.
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6« rov TTvpyov €TnKp€/j,d(TavT€<; TOP KivSvvov rov-

37 Tov Siecpvyov. Kpavy/xov ^ yap Tcva, &v, eo? to

€iKO^, r)prr]^evo<i, 6 ^olpo<; evdevhe r)(^i6i, ovirep ^

i\e(j)a^ a-)(d6iJievo<i ave')(^ai'TLi^e Koi Kara j3pa')(v

dvaTToBi^MV oiriaoi ixcopei. eKeivo p,£v ovv ravrr)

38 i-x^oopjjcf-e. vvv he jro TTapeijievov rj} 'Pw/xaCcov

oKiywpia r; tu^t; e'ifki]pov. a\\ eireiBij ESeVcrT;?

efivt]<T0r)v, ov cri(i)7n]cro/jiai to eKeivrj Tepa<i irpo

39 TOvSe TOV TToXip-ov ^vveve-)(9ev. rjviKa yap 6

XocrpoT/? Xveiv e/ieWe Ta<i drrepdvTOv^ KaXov-
p,eva<i airovBdif, yvvr) t/? eV troKei 0pe<f3O<; eKvei

TO. p,ev aXXa eTTieiKoy^; dvdpQ)Tr6fiop(l)ov, Svo Be rot

Ke4>a\a<i exov. o St] to2<; diTo^e^r^Koa't, (pavepov

40 yeyovev. "ESeacrd re yap Kal rj k(pa a^^eBov rt

Trdaa Kal tt/oo? ^oppdv dvepiov ^ rj 7ToX\.rj Pw-
pulcov dpxv ^acnXevai Trepip-dxT^of; Suoiv yeyove.

ravra fiev ovv rfjSe ^vvetreaev. eyoy he odevirep

e^e/3T)v eTTaveifxi.

41 T?}<? Be Tapa)(>]<i oyro)? eTnireaovcTri^; Ta> Mi]Ba>v

a-rparo), oaoi Br) avTwv OTTiadev eT€Ta;^aTO, rrjv

fiev Tapaxhv twv efxirpoadev ovrwv deoo/Mevoi, to

Be ^v/.i^e^i]Ko<; ovBa/irj TreTrva/xevot, KaTcoppoo-

Brjaav, e? re viraycoyrjv ^vv iroXXfj dKoa fiia

42 eTpdjTOVTO. Tavro Be tovto Kat ot AoXop-iTai

TradovTa (ef virepBe^iuiv yap /xaxofievoi ra

TTOiovfieva ttuvtci ewpcov) aicrxpdv Tiva (f)vyr)v

43 e<pevyov, rj Te Tpoirij XafiTrpd * eyeyovei. Kat

rerpaKiaxi'Xioc fxev tmv /Sap^dpcov avrov eTrecrov,

iv Tolf Kal TMv dpxovToov Tpelt reTvxv^^v elvai,

^ Kpauyfihv—elK6s L: Kal Kpavyris yap rivos. Koi wv a>r

6(V(Js K.
'' ot'vfp L : om. K.
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suspending a pig from the tower escaped this peril.

For as the pig was hanging there, he very naturally

gave vent to sundry squeals, and this angered the

elephant so that he got out of control and, stepping

back little by little, moved off to the rear. Such
was the outcome of that situation. But in the

present case the omission due to the thoughtlessness

of the Romans was made good by chance. But now
that I have mentioned Edessa, I shall not be silent

as to the portent which appeared there before this

present war. When Chosroes was about to break
the so-called endless peace, a certain woman in the
city gave birth to an infant which in other respects

was a normally formed human being, but had two
heads. And the meaning of this was made clear by
the events which followed ; for both Edessa and
practically the whole East and the greater part of

the Roman empire to the north came to be fought
for by two sovereigns. Thus did these things happen.
Hut I shall return to the point from which I strayed.

When confusion thus fell upon the Medic army,
those stationed in the rear, seeing the confusion of

those before them, but having no real knowledge
of what had happened, became panic-stricken and
turned to retreat in great disorder. And the

Dolomites also experienced a like panic (for they
were fighting from the higher positions and could

see ever3thing which transpired), and they too began
to flee in a disgraceful manner, so that the rout

became decisive. Four thousand of the barbarians

fell there, among whom, as it happened, were three

* irphs Boppiv &ye/ju>v Haury : irpos MSS.
* Xafxirpd, K : om. L.
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reaaapa he tmv WepaiKOiv arjfjLeiwv 'Foyfialoi

elXov, airep evdv<i e? Hv^dvTiov ^aaikel errefi^jrav.

44 tTTTroi/? 8e (^aaiv avrSiv ou% rycrcrou? r; e? hia-

fivpiovi airoXcoXivai, ov ^Xydevra^; ouSe ttXt)-

yevTa<i Trpo? tcov TroXep-icov, dXXa fiaKpdv fiev

oBov 7rop€vdevra<i, Koirrp 8e oopuX'qKora'i ev ravrrj

TToXXw, Tpo(f>(av 8e, eVet iv Aa^iK-fj iyevovro, ox?

rjKiara e<i Kopov eXOovra'i, ovroi re Xtfi& /cat

naOeveia 7ne^Ofi€vov<i ttoXXtj BiecjiOdpdai.

45 TavT7}<i 8e T% irelpaf 6 Mepfji€p6r]<; a7roTU%ft>y

rravrl rSt (nparu> e<? ^lo-)(^i']pricnv dTreXfoprjcrev,

eTTCt Kal 'A/j;^ato7roXe&)9 aTroTU^^oyre?, Aa^i/c/)?

T^? aXXr]<; rrjv eTriKpaTrjcriv ex tov i-rrl irXetaTOv

46 oi Ylepaat el-^ov. W.p')(aio'rr6X€(o<; Be rj Mo-
'X/iP'qcn'i Tj/xepa^ pid<; oSm d7ri-)(ei, TroXXa? koX

TToXvavOpcoTrov; Kcop-a^ ey^ovcra—koX yrj'i ttj^

KoX%iSo9 avTT) fidXiara r} dpCcTTT] iarlv iirel

Kal o7vo<: evraiida koI ol dXXoi Kapirol dyaSol

<f>vovTat, KUiToi rd ye dXXa tP]<; Aa^i«»}9 oi/ ravrnj

47 e')(ei. Tavrijv irapappec jtjv )^(opau Trorufiof,

Pe'cov 6vo/j.a, ov 8t) koI ^ (fypovptov wKoBoiirjaavTO

€K •jraXaioii KoX;^ot, ovrrep varepov avrol to

TrXeiCTov e? e8a(f)0<; KadelXov, irrel iv veBiM

KCLfievov icrdyav vinup €ve<f)o8ov a(f)lcnv eho^ev

48 elvai. Koridiov Be tot6 to (f)povpiov covofid^ero

TT) '¥iXXi']V(ov <^(ovy, vvv pevroi KoVat? avro

KaXovac Aa^ol rfj t?)? <f)Ci)V7}<; dyvoia Trjv tov

6v6fiaro<i Bia(^deipovre<; dpfMOviav. Tavra fiev

49 *Apiavo^ oi/Tto? laToprjaev. erepoi Be ^aai iroXiv

re yeyovevai iv to if dv(o xpovott to ^w/oioi/

1 8^ Kal K : 8^ t6 L.
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of the commanders, and the Romans captured four

of the Persian standards, which they immediately

sent to Byzantium for the emperor. They say,

moreover, that not less than twenty thousand of

their horses perished, not from wounds inflicted by
their enemy's missiles or swords, but because in

travelling a great distance they had become utterly

exhausted and then had found no sufficiency of

fodder since the time they had come into Lazica

;

and so, they say, under the stress of both starvation

and weakness they succumbed.
Having thus failed in this attempt, Mermeroes

withdrew with his whole army to Mocheresis ; for,

even though they had failed of getting Archaeopolis,

the Persians still held the mastery of the greater

part of the rest of Lazica. Now Mocheresis is one "]

day's journey distant from Archaeopolis, a district /

which includes many populous villages. And this is

really the best land in Colchis ; for both wine and ^

the other good things are produced there, though j

the rest of Lazica, to be sure, is not of such a sort,
j

Along by this district flows a river called Rheon, and
on it the Colchians in ancient times built a fortress,

but in later times they themselves razed the greater

part of it to the ground, because, lying as it did in a

very flat plain, it seemed to them easy of access. In

those times the fortress was named Cotiaion in the
Greek language, but now the Lazi call it Cotais,^

having corrupted the true sound of the name
because of their ignorance of the language. Such is ^

the account given by Arrian.- But others say that
the place was a city in ancient times and was called

* Probably Cytaea, modern Cutais.
* This statement is not found in the extant works of Arrian.
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Kat, Koiraiov KaXeiaOar evdev re tov AIi)ti)1'

mpfirjadaiy^ Kal air^ avTOv tou? Trotr]Ta<i avrov
re Koira'Cea koI jfjv tt}V KoX^tSa KoiratBa
KaXecv.

GO TouTO Mepfieporjif ravvv avoiKoSo/xtjaaadai -

€V (TTTOvhff e^wv, eirel ovhefxiav Trapaa/cevrjv tov

epyov el')(ev, apa Se /cal 6 ')(ei,p,(t)v r)hri eveKsno,

^vXiva TOV (ppovptov ocra KaTaireTrTMKet ft)?

51 rd\i(Tja ironiadpevo'i avrov efieve. tov Be

Korai"? dyxto-Td (f>povptov e^vpcoTaTov eariv,

OvdLpepeo<i 6vop,a' iv ro 8t) (^vXaKTrjpiov i<i to

52 dKpijSk^ 01 Aacot el^ov. /ncTet'^^ov Se a-^iau Trj<i

TOV <f)povpLov (f)v\aKr]<i Kal 'Pa)/j.a2oi aTpaTiSirat

53 oXiyoi Tive<;. 6 pev ovv Me/3/i6/9o>/9 tA ttuvtI

(TTpaT^ evravOa KadrfCTTO, yr]<; re rrj<; KoX'^lSo';

rd KdXXiara ex^^> ^p,7r6Sc6^ re rot? evavriois

yiv6p,€V0<; €<; ro (Jvdip,epeo<i <f)povpiov rcov eTnrrj-

Belwv ri €<TKop,t^€aOai, fj i<i ^copav Tqv re

Xovavlav koI ttjv '^Kvp,vlav KuXovpevrjv levat,

54 Kaiirep a<^icnv avrrj^; KarrjKoov ov(n]<i. iroXep.iaiV

yap €v Mo')(r)p'qcn8c ouToov, Aafot? re Kal

'Voip,aioi<i oBov aTTOKeKXelarOai rr]<; et? ra ravrr)

^copia ^up^aivei. rd p,ev ovv arparoTreBa ijrl

Aa^iKr}<i e<f>epero rfjBe.

XV

'Ev Be Bv^aPTLw 6 Xoa-poov nrpea^evrr}<i 'lo-St-

yovcrva^ dp,(f>l rfj elprjvrj e? Xoyovi lovariviav^

^aaiXel ^vvitov rroXv ri ')(^p6vov Karerpiyfre p,rjKO<i.

^ wpurjffdai Maltretus from an inferior MS. : &p^a<rdai KL.
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Coetaeon ; and that Aeetes was born there, and as a
result of this the poets both called him a Coetaean
and applied the same name to the land of Colchis.

This place Mermeroes was now eager to rebuild,

but, since he had no equipment for the task, and
because at the same time the winter was already-

setting in, he replaced with wood as quickly as
jwssible such parts of the fortress as had fallen down
and remained there. But very close to Cotais is an
exceedingly strong fortress, Uthimereos by name ; in

this the Lazi were maintaining strict guard. And a
small number of Roman soldiers also were sharing
with them the defence of the fortress. So Mer-
meroes settled there with his whole army, holding
the fairest part of the land of Colchis, and preventing
his opponents from carrying any provisions into the
fortress of Uthimereos, or from going into the
district of Suania and Scymnia, as it is called,

though this was subject to them. For Avhen an
enemy is in Mocheresis, the road into this region is

thereby cut off for both Lazi and Romans. Thus
were the armies engaffed in Lazica.

XV

In Byzantium, meanwhile, Chosroes' envoy Isdi-

gousnas, in conferring with the Emperor Justinian
regarding the peace, wasted a vast amount of time.

* ayotKoSoiiii<ra(r0€u Haury : olKoSofiT)(raiT6ai MSiS.
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2 TToWd T€ 8ia(l>iXov€iKi]aavTe<; ev vcTTdro) ^uve-

^rjcrav, i(f) (o irevraerri fiev rr)v iKe-)(eipiav iv ttj

CKaiepov ^acn\ew<i iiTiKpareia elvai, ^oirwvra^
he Trap dWri\ov<i eKarepwdev koI dBew'i eirc-

Kr]pvK€VOfj,evov<; iv tovtw tco XP^vo) ^ to, re d/ncpl

AatiKfi KOI XapaKrjvol^ 8ia(j)opa ^ ScoiKijaaaOai.

3 ^vveKeno he lle'pcra? irpo'i 'Feofuticov Xa^elv virep

p,ei> T779 eKe-)(eipLa<i tmv Ttevre tovtcov eviavTOiv

K€VTi]vdpia xpuaov ecKocriv, virep he ixrjvSiv

oKTOOKaiheKa,^ ov^ hrj fierd ttjv irporepav exe-

X^ip'f'O.v e? ravTJjv hiahpa/xelv p^era^v eTv^cv,

€(0<i exdrepoi Trap dWr]\ov<i eirpecr^evov, erepa
4 KevTTfvdpia e^. eVl Tovra yap ecfiaaKov Tiepaat
Kai TOu<; inrep tcov (nrovhcov X6yov<i ^vyKeX^ypv-

6 Kcvai yevecrOai. ravra he rd eiKOtri Kevrrjvdpia

^Jahiyova-va^ fiev avTodev rj^lov KOfxi^ecrOat,

^aaiXeu^ he rjdeXev e<t eKaarov eTo<; reTrapa
hovvai, TovTov hr) eveKu, rov /jltj napa^rjvai rd^

6 ^vvOr]Ka<; l^oa-porjv evex^pov exeiv. vcrrepov

fievToi TO ^vyKeijxevov dirav XP^^^°^ 'Pcofiaioi

Ylepaai^ €vOv<; ehoaav, tov /xt] hoKelv ha(Tfxoif<i

7 dvd trdv ero<i avTol<i dTTOcjiepeiv. rd yap alaxpd
ovop-aTa, ov ra Trpdy/xara, eldodacnv dvBpcoiroi €K

TOV eVi TrXelcTTOV ala-yvpeadai.

8 'Hi/ he Tt9 ev Ilep(xai<i l^epaa^ov^ 6vop.a,

XoyiP'O^ re hia(f)ep6vr(o<; xal ^ocrpop /3a<riXei

9 e? Ta p^dXicTTU (f)L\o<t. ovirep irore BaXepiavo?
ev 'App.evLoi<i irapaTrerrToiKora ev ^vfi^oXfj ho-

pvdXcoTOv elXev, 69 re Bv^dvriov avrixa fiaaiXel

' iv Tovrtf r^ xp6v(f> KL : om. W.
* Tct

—

Sid(popa K : rds—Sia0opas L, rd W.
•» -. ,,?^s oKTWKoiSfKa KL : Sii^eKa W.
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And it was only after long-continued debates that

they finally reached an agreement that for five years

the truce should be observed in the realms of both
sovereigns, while envoys passed back and forth from
each country to the other, fearlessly carrving on
negotiations for peace during this period until they
should settle the points of disagreement regarding
both Lazica and the Saracens. It was further agreed
that the Persians receive from the Romans for this

five-year truce twenty centenaria ^ of gold, and for

eighteen months which had elapsed between the
expiration of the former truce and the time when
they had commenced negotiations with each other
in the present case, six centenaria more. For the
Persians declared that only on this understanding
had they permitted negotiations for the treaty to ,

proceed. Isdigousnas further demanded that he
should receive these twenty centenaria on the spot,

but the emperor wished to give four each year, his

purpose, of course, being that he might have surety
that Chosroes would not violate the agreement.
Later, however, the Romans gave the Persians out- "1

right the entire amount of gold agreed upon, in

order not to appear to be paying them tribute each
year. For it is the disgraceful name, and not the fact,

which men are wont as a general thing to be
ashamed of.

Now there was a certain man among the Persians
named Bersabus, a person of especial note and a
very close friend of King Chosroes. Valerian had
once happened upon this man in a battle in Armenia,
and he took him prisoner and immediately sent hin)

I See Book UL vi. 2, note.
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10 eTrefxyjre. koX avTO) ')(p6vo<; TroXvt ^vXaacrofxevw

ivravda eTpi^rj. ^ovXajxevw re rjv rro ^oapor)

')(pr}fidTci)v virep avTov irpoteaOai 7rXr]do<;, ottw?

Tov Bepaa^ovv eiravriKovra iSrj e? ra Ylepaciyv

11 ijdrj, aWa vvp i^aiT7](xa/jt,6vov avrov \(xhi-

<yov(Tva ^\ovarivi.avo<i ^acriXev^ tov avhpa d(f)r]-

K€v' ^ iirrjyyeXXeTo yap ^aaiXel 6 7rp6cr0evrr)<i

ovTO<; dvaireiaeLv ^oa-porjv e'/c tt)? Aa^iK7]<; dva-

12 aTtjaai to Uepacov arpdrevfia. iyivero Se rj

eKex^t'pi'Ci 7]8e 'Vwp^aioi^ re kuI Uipaac^, Tri/jiTrrov

re Koi ecKoarov ivcavrov ^lovariviavov /3a<Tf\eco?

13 ri]V avroKpdropa dp-)^Tjv e^pvro^, ravrai<; 8e

raL<i aiTovhal^ 'Pcop,aLQ)v oi rrXelaroL eineiKOi^

i])(0ovro. Kol el fiev hiKaiav rivd rj dXoyiarov

irroiovvro rr)v fiefiylriv, old ye rd rcov dp)(op,evb)v,

ovK eyw elrrelv.

14 "FiXeyov Se on Brj Aa^iKrj^ I3ef3ai,6rara Trpo<i

Wepawv dpxopevr]<i^ at ^vvdrJKat, avrai yeyo-

vaariv, &>? /jli] rt? 7rei'TaeTe9 avrom ivoxXr}cyr),

dXTC dheearepov re koI dirovdirepov 7779 t?}?

KoX;^iSo9 rd KoXXiara irdvra rovrov rov 'X^povov

16 evoLKelv Svvcovrai. oOev aurov<s ro Xolttov i^e-

Xdcrai ov8ep.id 'Vwpaioi e? drravra rov alwva

firj^avfj ^ e^ovaiv, dXXd koI ro Bv^dvriov ev-

Bevhe riepcrat? €ve(f)o8ov ro Xonrov earat, ravra
ovv drrocTKOiTOvvre'i 01 rroXXol ijaxaXXov xal

16 Sv(T^opovfjL€voi SirjTTopouvro' koI on, Uepaai ro

€K rraXaiov pev a(f)i(Tiv ev cnrovBfj yeyovo^, So^av

Be ovre iroXep^ai Kparrjaeiv^ ovre rro dXX<p rpOTrw

' a.<prJKfV W : itpriKfV KL.
" apxofxivTjs KL : ^x''"*'^^

'^'^•

^ oiiSe/jiia—^^7jx«''^ LW : ovSefiiap—ij.rixavi)v K.
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to the emperor at Byzantium. And a long time

jjassed while he was being kept under guard there.

Now Chosroes was willing to advance a great amount
of money for him, in order that he might see

Bersabus returned to the land of Persia. But on
the present occasion the Emperor Justinian released

the man at the request of Isdigousnas; for this

ambassador promised the emperor to persuade -

Chosroes to remove the Persian army from Lazica. j
Thus this armistice was arranged by the Romans
and Persians in the twenty-fifth year of the reign of 552-3M

the Emperor Justinian. Now the majority of the
^^

Romans were thoroughly displeased with this treaty ; /

but whether the reproach they made was in some
'

measure justified or as unreasonable as the complaints

of subjects commonly are, I am unable to say.

These objectors kept saying that this peace had .

been made while Lazica was most firmly in the /

power of the Persians, whose purpose was that for

five years no one might molest them, but that during
this time they might be able without fear or hard-

ship to occupy all the fairest parts of the land of

Colchis ; and the Romans thereafter would be
utterly unable to dislodge them from there in all

time, but thenceforth Byzantium itself would be
easily accessible to the Persians from that point.

Such was the general view, and the people were
consequently vexed and irritated and utterly pessi-

mistic. They were also moved by the fact that the A
very thing which the Persians had been striving for

from ancient times, but which had seemed impossible

of achievement either by war or by any other

* KpaT-i)(rew W : Kparflf KL.
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hvvarov eaeaOai, Xeyco 8i, 07r<w9 e9 SacrfioO aira-

'yoiyrjv inr6(f)opoi, avroiv 'Pcofxatoi ecrovTai, lcr')(v-

porara iv rw irapovri tw t/}<? eK€-)(^eipia<; ovoixari

17 eKparvvavTO. Td^a<; yap 6 Xoct^ot;? 'Pcofiaioi^

KevTrjvapiwv iTrereiov reaadpwv Saa/xov, ovirep

jy\Ly6pievo<^ TO i^ dpy^fj^ Bia(f)avrj<; rjv, e? evBcKa

€Ti) ravuv Kal p,7]ra<; e^ evTrpeirel Xoyip e^ kuI rea-

erapuKOvra Kevrrjvdpia rjj tt}? eVe;^ei/ota? KeKOfiKT-

rai ^ rrfCTjyjfei, ovo/xa to3 Baarfico ra? crTTOfSa? dcfie-

vo<i, Kalirep iirl Aa^t/cr)? iiera^v ^ 0ia^6fi€v6<i re

18 Kol rro\€fM(bv,§7r€p ipptjdi]. wvirep Pco/jLaloi, a(j>d<i

avTov<; pvaaadai e? tov eirena 'X^povov iv eXiriSi^

TO XoiTTov ovBe/jLid el^ov, dWd (f)opov uTroreXct?

Ilepcrat? rjadovro ov Kexpvp,p,ev(o^ yeyevrjfievoi.

19 TavTa fiev ovv ravTrj eireirpaKro.

^\(ThLyovava<i Se 'X^prjiMard re Tr€pL^aXofi€vo<i

oaa ov8el<i Trpkcr^ewv TTMiTore, koX TrdvTwv, otfiai,

TrXovaicoTaro'i Uepa-MV yeyovQ)<; eV otfcov dire-

KOfuadrj, iirei avrov 'IovaTiviavb<i ^aaiXev^

iT€Ti/MT]K€i T€* €v Tot? pLoKiara Koi )(^pi]/jLaai

20 /j,eydXot<i Stwp/cra'/tew? aTreTre/A-v/raTO. fjuovot he

7rpe<T^€(0V dirdpTQiv ovro'i e? irelpav (fivXaKrj>i

ov8efJiid<; r)Xdev, dXX auT6<i re Kal baoi uvtm
0dp^apoi eiTTOVTo -noXXoX ecrdyav 6vTe<i iv ttoXXtj

i^ovala iyevovro im xpovov fir]KO<i ivTvyxdvew

re Kal ^vyyivecrOai ot<; av ^ovXoivto, Kai

tt;? TToXetu? iravTaxbcre TreptTraTou? iroteladai,

a>vela9ai re Kal diroSiBoa-Oai, oaa rjv ^ov\ofi€voi<i

1 icfKS/JMTTai LW : KeKSff/xfirai K.
^ uera^v W : om. KL.
^ eV i\irlSi—ovht/xiq Haury : i\irlSi—obitfiiS. MSS. : tKirlia

—ov^ffiiav editore.
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means,—that is to say, having the Romans subject

to the payment of tribute to them—this had been
most firmly achieved at the present juncture in the

name of an armistice. For Chosroes, by imposing

upon the Romans an annual tribute of four cente-

naria, the very thing he had clearly been bent ujx)n

having from the first, has up to the present time in

a space of eleven years and six months speciously

gathered in forty-six centenaria on the pretext of

the armistice, giving to the tribute the name of

treaty, although in the meantime he has, as stated,

been carrying on a campaign of violence and war in

Lazica. From this plight the Romans had not the

least hope of rescuing themselves in the future, but

they perceived that they had in no hidden sense

become tributary to the Persians. Thus were these

things done.

But Isdigousnas, in possession of money such as

no envoy ever carried, and having become, I suppose,

the wealthiest of all the Persians, departed on the
homeward way, for the Emperor Justinian had
honoured him in a signal manner and presented
him with huge sums of money before his dismissal.

And this man, unlike all other ambassadors, did not
have the experience of being under guard in anv
sense, but both he himself and all who followed
him—and they were an exceedingly numerous
company—enjoyed complete freedom for a long
period of time in meeting and associating with
whom they wished, walking about in every part
of the city, buying and selling whatever they

* irfTiu-ftKfi T« LW : TtrlurjKfy K.
* irepiiriirovs iromffBai KVV : wtptidy L.
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(T(f)L<Ti, /cal PvtiSoXajxi iroiela-dai Travra ^ epyacia
re jfi Tvepi ravra ^ evSiaTpi^eiv ^vv irda-r) aBeta,

Kaddirep iv iroXet avrcav I8ia, 'Pw/xaicov avTOi<i

ovBevo^i eirofiivov rj ^vvovro'i '6\(o<i r) rrjpeiv

d^iovvTo<i, rjTTep elcodei.

21 'Ev TOVT(p Tw )(^p6v(p reTV')(r]Ke rt twv ovttw

Trporepov, baa ye rj/xa^ elBevai, yeyovorbiv ^vve-

V€)(^6rjvai. Tov fxev yap ^'T'Ov<i uerav-jogi^ ^v , avy-
Atqg. ^e Kal 7Tviyfx6<; wairep aepov^ /xeaov iyevero

vav[xaarov oaov coare dfieXet po8(SJ^ fJ^ev 7TXr}do<i

are r)po<; ovto<; e(j)vr], tmv elcoBorcov ovBevl to

22 Trapdirav BiaWacTaovrwv. Kap7rov<i Be to, Biv-

Bpa a^eBov Ti diravra veov<; Tcvd<i avdi<i rjveyKe,

Kav Tat9 a/iTTcXot? ovBev rt qcaov eyevovro

j3oTpve<i, Kaivep tov Tpvji']TOV yeyevrj/xevov ripA-

23 pai<i rjBr] ov iroWaU epLirpoaSev. ol'i Brj ol ravra
Beivol T€K/j,r]ptovfievoi irpovXeyov dnpoaBoKrjTov

fieya tl eaeaOai, ol fiev dyadov, ol Be jovvavriov.

24 eycity Be ravra p,ei> Kard ri ^vp.^e^r]KO^ yeyovevai
olfiai, voroiv iirl jrXelarov dve/ncov, ^irep eltodei,

emrreaovrbiv Kal 6epfirj<i evdevBe irapa rd ^u-

veidiafieva 7roWij<i re Kal ov Kara (f>vaiv rf]<i

26 a>pa<; eiriyevoixevri^ rfj X^P'i" ^^ ^^ '^^' wairep

ovroc (f)a(7i,, Kal aij/xalvei rrapd Bo^av ecropuevov,

^e^aiorara ex rcov dTrofirjaopbivoiv elaopieda.

^ niyra KL : ravra W. • ravra KL : iravra W,
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pleased, and carrying on all manner of transactions
and devoting themselves with complete unconcern
to the business connected therewith, just as they
would in a city of their own, with not a Roman
following or accompanying them at all or deigning
to watch them, as is customary.
At this time an event occurred which has never

happened before, as far at least as we know. For
though the season of the year was late autumn,
there was a very remarkable period of drought and
hot weather as in the middle of summer, so that
a great quantity of roses actually came out, as if

it were spring, differing in no way at all from
ordinary roses. And practically all the trees brought
forth new fruit again, while the clusters likewise
appeared on the vines, although the vintage had
already been gathered not many days before. From
these things those that are clever in such matters
drew sundry conclusions, saying that some great
and unexpected thing would take place, some that
it would be good and others the opposite. But
I for my part think that this was the result of
a sort of coincidence, the usual south winds having
prevailed for a very long period, and great heat
having consequently come upon the land beyond
what is customary and not in keeping with the
season. But if it really does, as they say, indicate
that some unexpected event will happen, we shall

know most certainly from the future outcome.
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XVI
*Ev M 8e TciBe dfi(f>l Tat9 cr7rov8ai<: 'Fcofiaioi^

re Kul Ylepaat^ ev Bu^aj/rtei) eTrpdaaero, iv

rovra> i-rrl xAa^f/c;}?^ rdSe ^vv7)v€)(^di] 'yevicrdai.

2 Vov^di^ri<i 6 Aa^Mv ^aai\ev<i 'Pw/xatot? evvoiKW'i

€(T')(ev, inei ol ^oapor^v, caairep fx,oi iv rolf

efiTrpoadep Xoyot'i eppijOt], eTn^ovXeveiv ddvuTov
3 paOero. TOiv Se dXXcov Aa^cov oi TrXelcrroi

dvijicea-ra npa Jtav 'Pco/xaiojv (ttparlayroiv Seivd

7rd(7X0V7€<i Kal B(.a(f)€p6i'ra)<; toi^ dp)(^ov(Ti tov

(TTparov d-^Oo^t-voL ep^^St^ov etc tov eVt TrXel-

(TTov, ov TO, Hepa-Mv d(nra^6fxevoi, dW' d-rraX-

Xa^eiovre<; t*}? 'Pcop,aLu>v dpj(ri<i kuc TOiV 8v(t-

4 ')(epoyv Ta reto? fir) Trapovra aipovfievoi. rjp 8e

Tt? iv Aa^ot? ovK d(f)avi]<; dvrjp Heo(p6^io<; ovopu,

odirep T(p M.epp,epoT) XodpaioTara e? Xoyov^
^y/i/ii^a? (ppovptov evdooaeiv to Ovdip^epeo^

5 cofioXoyijcrev. 6 Se avTOV eXiricri, p,eydXai<;

eirdpa'i e? rrjv irpd^iv coppbrjcre TavTrjv, ^iXov
p,ev avTov ev toi<; fidXiara ^oaporj ^acriXel ^

eK TOV epyov tovtov lax^pi'O^dp^evo'i eaeaOai,

Ilepcrai^ 8e dvaypairrov evr' evepyeaia 69 tov

TrdvTa alwva, xal dir avTov Bo^rj re Kal ttXovto)

Kal Bvvdfiei avTov yevrjcreadat fieyav. oZ<? or]

®eo(j)6^io<i e7rapdel<; iroXXw eVt p^dXXov et? to

epyov rjireiyeTO.

6 Kal r]v yap ovhep^ia iTri/jLi^ta 'Vcofiaioi^ re

Kal Aa^oi<; rore, dXX' ol fiev Ylep<rai ttoXXjj

i^ova-ia Travra^oa-e irepirjpxovTO twv ravTrj

* Aa^iKrjs Hoeschel : \a(iKV K : Xa^mo'is L.
"

x""'/"^'? SotriAej L : x'^^P^'O*' fiacriAfa K.
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XVI

While these negotiations were taking place in

Byzantium between the Romans and Persians re-

garding the treaty, meantime the following took

place in Lazica. Gubazes, the king of the Lazi,

was well disposed toward the Romans, for he
perceived that Chosroes, as I have stated in the

previous narrative,* was plotting his death. But '^

the most of the other Lazi, being subjected to I

outrageous treatment at the hands of the Roman
soldiers, and being particularly angry with the

commanders of the army, began to favour the Medes
as a general thing, not because they preferred the

cause of the Persians, but because they wished to be
rid of the Roman rule and preferred those diffi-

culties which were not for the moment present. J
Now there was a man of no mean station among
the l^azi, Theopliobius by name, who conferred very

secretly with Mermeroes and promised to put the
fortress of Uthimereos into his hands. And he
filled the man with great hopes and urged him to

accomplish this, declaring that as a result of this

deed he would not only be a very close friend of

King Chosroes, but would also be inscribed by the
Persians as a benefactor for all time, and conse-

quently would become great in renown and in

wealth and jwwer. Theopliobius was elated by
these promises and kept working still more eagerly
for the accomplishment of his purpose.

Now there was at that time no free movement
of the Romans and Lazi, but, while the Persians

were going about everywhere in that country with

^ Book II. xxiz. 2.
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'X^bypicoi', i^w^aicov he Kal Aa^wv oi [xkv irapa

TTOTafibv ^daiv ekdvOavov, oi Se ^Ap^^^acoTroXiv

rj aWo ri t(ov eKelvr] oxvpoy/xdrcov KaraXa^ovra
eicpvirrovTO' Kal Tov0d^r](; auTO?, o Aa^a)v
^aaiXem, e? rSiv opcov ra^ vTrep^oXaf; '^av^^ij

7 cfieve. 7r6vu> yovv o S€0^6^io<; ouhevl ta)(yae

Trjv v7r6(TX€ariv T(p Mepfxepoy irmeKeaai. iv

yap TO) (ppovptfp <yev6p€vo<i €(J3aaK€ Aa^ot? re

Kal Pfo/xaloi^ ot to evravda (pvXaKT-^piov el-x^op

ft)? a7ra<? pev 6 'Pcopalcov arparo^ aTToXtuXet,

Vov^d^r] he ^acriXel Kal Aa^ol<; rot? dpcf)^ avrov
airaat Sia(f>Oapely] to, "wpdynara, Ko\;^t? he

^vpiracra 7rp6<; Ilepacau ey^^ono, Kal ovhe rt?

eXTTi? 'P&)//.atof9 ^ TTore rj t5> Tov^d^j)^ dva-

8 cr(odi](Teadai rP]<i ^wpa<i to KpuTO';. rd pev <ydp

irporepa Kara p.6va<i ravra rov Meppeporjv hia-

'7reTTpd-)(0ai, pvptdha^ re ttXcov emd eirayayo-

pevov Yiepaoiv pa')(^LfXMv dvhpSiv Kal ^ap/3dpov^

'S,a/3elpou<i 7Tap7rXi]d€l<i' vvv he Kal ^acrtXea

yioapoiji/ arparu) dpvdi]Tw evddhe rfKOvra e^a-

Tnvaioi^ avTol<i dvap,epi')(6a(, Kal ovk dv to Xolttov

ovhe avTTjv KoXxcoi' tjj aTpaTta Tavrrj ttjv yijv

9 eTTapKeaeiv. ravTa TepaTevadp.evo<i Seo(f)6^io<i

e? heo^ peya Kal dprj^aviav KareaTrjaaTo Tov<i

10 evTavda (l)povpov<;. Kal avTov eXiirdpovv irpo'i

deov Tov iraTpcpov iK€T€vovT€<i Ta TrapovTa oarj

11 hvvapi<i ev OeaOai crc^tcri. Kal 09 avToi'i^ oypo-

Xoyei 7r/309 tov ^ocrpoov dp,(f)l rfj a-atTrjpia Ta

irca-Ta oiaeiv, e'^' m to <f)povpiov evhdxjovan

TlepcraL'i.

^ ^(i>fj.alots K : is ^wfiaiovs L.
* TcS you0dCri K : rhv yov^a.fir\v L.
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complete liberty, some of the Romans and Lazi were
hiding by the Phasis River, while others had seized

Archaeopolis or some other one of the strongholds

there and were concealing themselves therein.

Meanwhile Gubazes himself, the king of the Lazi,

was remaining quietly at the summit of the

mountains. Consequently Theophobius was able with

no difficulty to make good his promise to Mermeroes.
For he went inside the fortress and stated to the
Lazi and Romans who were keeping guard there

that the whole Roman army had perished, that the

cause of King Gubazes and of all the Lazi about him
had been utterly lost, and that all Colchis was held

by the Persians, and there was not one single hope
for the Romans or Gubazes ever to win back the
rule of the land. For formerly, he pointed out,

Mermeroes had accomplished this alone, bringing
with him more than seventy thousand fighting men
of the Persians and vast numbers of barbarian

Sabiri ; but now, he said, King Chosroes himself had
actually come there with an unnumbered host and
suddenly joined forces with them, and henceforth
not even the whole land of the Colchians would
suffice for this army. With these high-flown words
Theophobius reduced the guards there to a state of

terror and helplessness. And they besought him
with entreaties in the name of their ancestral god
to use all his power to turn the present situation

to their advantage. He then promised them that he
would bring from Chosroes pledges for their safety,

on condition that they surrender the fortress to the
Persians.

' Kcd is ahrols L : ical ahris K.
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ETrei re rov<: dvOpcoirovf; ravra rjpeaKev,

avTiKa ii'OivBe diraWayel'; avdi^ re tS> M.€pfi€-

12 por] 69 oy^Lv rjKcov diravja e(j>pa^ev. 6 he Yiepcroiv

dvZpa<i rov<i hoKLfxairaTOVi ^ diroXe^d/ievo^! ^vv
avTO) 69 TO Ovdi^ipeo^ eTre/jLyjre, rd re Tncrrd

7rap€^o/jLivov<i dfj,(f)i re Tol<i ;)^/J/;yu.a(7t kuI t§
(Tcorr^pia rol<i rfjhe (f)povpol<i kuI to (ppoupiov

13 TovTO Kade^ovTa<;. ovtco fiep Ylipcrat ro Ov-
difiipeo^ ^povpiov ea'^ov koI Aa^cKtjq rrjv im-

li Kparrjcyiv Icr'^^uporaTa eKparvvavro. ov fiovrjv

Se Aa^iKTjv ravTTjv^ oi Uipaai vTroxeiplav ire-

TTolrjVTai, dWd Koi ^KVfxviav t€ Kal ^ovaviav,

e/c he ^ Mo)(r)pr]cnhof; d^pt £9 ^l^ijpiav d^ara
'P(OfMaLOi<; re Kal -r^ Aa^Mv ^aatXel ^iifxiravra

rd eKelvrj ')(a)pla r5> rpoircp rovrw ejet/ero.

15 dfivveadat he rov^ iTo\ep,lov<i ovre 'Vcofxaloi ovre

Aa^ol elxov, errel ovhe Kara^aiveiv ex riav

opcov rj r&v 6xvp(i)fidrQ)v iroXfiwv ovhe irr) roZ^

Tro\€/j,[oi<; * eTre^ievai.

16 Mepp,ep6r]<i he rrj<; rov ')(ei.ixoivo<i €yK€ifievr)<i

Mpa<i ^vXivov fxev rel^oi; ev KoTat9 erexr^varo,

(f)povpdv re Uepacov roiv fiaxi'P-dyv ovx rjo-crov

rj rpLcrxf'Xiwv evravOa Karaarrjadfievo^;, ev re ra>

17 Ovdifxepeoii dvhpa^ avrdpKeif diroXiTrcov. oIko-

hofirjcrdp.evo'i he Kal ro dXko Aa^a)v (ppoupiov,

hr) KaXovai Xapairaviv, 7rpo<i avTol<; /xaXia-ra

rolf i(7X,droi<i opioid Aa^iKr]<; KeCpevov, aurov

18 e/x€V€v. eirecra he 'Vu)puiov<i re Kai Aa^ov<i

dyeipea-Oai re fiadoDV Kal a/ji<f>i ra<i eK^oXa^

ivarparoTrehevecrdat irorafiov ^daiha, iravrl ra>

19 arparSt eV avrov<; "^ei. oirep eirel Fov^d^rji;

re Kal ol rov 'Vwp^aiwv arparov dp)(pvre<i e/xaSov,
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The men were delighted with these terms and
he immediately departed from the place, and coming
again before Mermeroes explained everything. Then
Mermeroes selected the most notable men of the
Persians and sent them with him to Uthimereos, for

the purpose of arranging pledges both for the money
and for the lives of the guards of the place and
so taking possession of that fortress. Thus did the
Persians gain the fortress of Uthimereosand thereby
secured the mastery of Lazica most firmlv. But not
only did the Persians bring this land of Lazica
under their sway, but also Scymnia and Suania, and
in this way the whole territory from Mocheresis as

far as Iberia became inaccessible to the Romans and
the king of the Lazi. And neither the Romans
nor the Lazi were able to ward off the enemy, for

they did not even dare to descend from the mountains
or their strongholds, nor to make any advances against
the enemy.

Mermeroes, as the winter season came on, built

a wooden wall at Cotais and established there a

guard of warlike Persians no less than three thousand
strong, and he also left a sufficient force of men in

Uthimereos. And he also built up the other fortress

of the Lazi which they call Sarapanis, situated at

the very limit of the territory of Lazica, and
remained there. But later, upon learning that the
Romans and Lazi were gathering and making camp
at the mouth of the Phasis River, he moved against
them with his whole army. When Gubazes and the
commanders of the Roman army learned this, re-

* ivZpas rovs So/c./taTciToiis K : roiis hoKiixararovs airavras L.
* TouTTji' L : TouTjj K. * iK 5* Maltrctus : iK MSS.
* ouSc m] Toiis iroAe/tuoji L: oiiS' 4ir\ robs woAf/xCovs K.
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ovx v'rro<jrdvT€<i r&v TroXefilcov rrjv e(f>o8ov Sie-

XvOrjadv re koX BieacoOrjaav ^ (W9 irrj e/cda-rco

20 Bwara yeyopev. 6 re Fou/Sa^r;? dvaSpa/xcbv e«?

T(ov oprav Ta<; vrrep/3o\a<i 8i6)(eifia^€ ^vp re toI^

iraicrl kol ttj yvvaiKi koX roi<} e? to, fidXicna
iiriTrjSeioiif, tjj fiev dfirj^avia tmv irapovrwv
KaKwv hLap.axoixevo<i Trpoq Trjv diro t^9 w/oa?

civdjKtjv, iXirlSc Se tov Bv^avrCov e? rov fieX-

Xovra 'xpovov dapaSiv, ravTrj re rrjv rv^V^
TTaprjyopojv rrjv rore rrapovcrav, old ye ra dv-

21 Opcorreia, koI n-apaSo/cMv rd /SeXxtft). KOi oi

dXXoL Be Aa^ol rfj tt/do? ^acriXea Tov^d^rjv
alSoi rrjv rov ')(^ei/jL(ovo<; copav ovSev n rjcraov

ev rol^ aKorreXoi^ Karerpi^ov, BvaKoXov fxev

ivravda ovBev Trpo^ r6)v rroXefxiwv BeipLaivovre<i,

errel rol<; em^ovXevovcnv, dXX(o<; re Kal Kara rov

'X^eifiSiva, ravra rd oprj dpirj')(^avd re Kal oX.a)<f

dirpocroBa ^vfi^aivet elvai, Xcfxo) Be Kal i/^u^^^t

Kal rfi dXXrj KaKorradeia Bvadavaroivre^.

22 'O Be M.epfiep6^]<; oiKia re rroXXd Kar e^ovcriav

(pKoBofirjaaro ev rat? Kara rtjV ^lox^PV^''^
Kcofiai^ Kal rd eTTiryjBeca rravra'X^oOi Karaarr)-

adfievo<; rcov rfjBe •xapifov, ra)v re avrofioXcov

Trepnre/jLTTCov rivd<; e<i rtbv 6p5)V rd<; aKpcopeta^

Kal rd mard 7rape')(^6ixevo<i eirayayeadai rroX-

Xov<; Xa'xyaev ol<i Br] Kal rcov dvayKaicov drro-

povfxevoL'i ixoprjyei av\yd Kal a><i otKelcov irre-

fieXelro, rd re dXXa BiWKelro ^vv dBela iroXXy

23 are tt}? ')(^d}pa<i yeyovco^ Kvpio^. Kal tt/jo? Tov-
^d^rjv eypa"^e rdBe' " Avo ravra pvdfii^ei toi<;

dv6p(07roi<; rov ^iov, Bvva/biL<; re Kal (f)p6vr]cn<{.

oi fiev ydp r<p Bvvar(p rrepiovre^ rdv TreXas
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fusing to withstand the enemy's attack they dispersed

and saved themselves as each found it possible. As
for Gubazes, he ran up to the summit of the

mountains and there proceeded to pass the winter

along with his children and his wife and those

particularly intimate with him, putting up with the

rigours of winter because of the hopelessness of his

present evil situation, but confident of the future

because of his hope in Byzantium, and in this way
finding consolation for the fortune then present, as

men are wont to do, and looking for a better day.

And the rest of the Lazi likewise, ashamed to be
outdone by King Gubazes, were passing the winter

as well as he among the crags, fearing indeed no
difficulty from the enemy there, for these mountains
are at all times impracticable and wholly inaccessible

for an attacking force, and particularly during the
winter, but forced to endure mortal suffering through
hunger, cold, and the other hardships.

Meanwhile Mermeroes at his leisure built many
houses in the villages throughout Mocheresis and
established stores of supplies everywhere among
these places ; then by sending some of the deserters

to the heights of the mountains and offering pledges

he succeeded in winning over many ; these were
naturally in want of provisions, and he supplied

them in generous measure and cared for them as his

own ; indeed he carried on the whole administration

with an air of complete security, as having become
lord of the land. And he wrote the following letter

to Gubazes :
" Two things there are which harmonize

the lives of men, power and wisdom. For some,
who, by reason of their {wwer, are superior to their

^ iifoddrjacw K : Sitad^ovro L.
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avroi re /3ioT€vov(ri tear i^ovcriav koX otti/

^ovXovrai Tov<i Karaheea-repov^i ecrael ayoutriv,

oi he Sia Tr)v aadeveiav SeBovXco/jievot Tot<? Kpeir-

Tocri, TG) ^vvero) rrjv ahvvaiiiav Icofievot, dwrreia
Tovij KpaTOuvraf fieriaat koX ovSev ri rjcrcrov ev

Tot9 olKeLoi<i ^lovv SvvavTai, iravrcov airoXavov-
T€? -^ T^ KoXaKeia ayvrrep avTot<i 8ia ttjv a-

24 adeveiav crrepetauai^ ^vfifiatvei. Kal ravra ov
irapa /xev tmv edvoiv rial a(f)Lai (piperai ovrco^,

rrapa 8e Tot? aX\oi<; ov ravrrj rrij e;^ei, aXX,a

avdpotrrot,^ o)? eirrelv arraai 7ravra)(^6di, 7^9 rrjf

oiKOVfievrj^; uxnrep dXXo ri e/MTrerrrjye <f)va-ei.

25 Koi (TV roivvv, (!) (piXe Tov^d^r], rjv fxev oiei

TrepieaeaOai H€p(T(ov rat TroXep,oi, fxrjre p^eXXe

26 pufjre aoi efirroScov ytvecrOay prjhev^ evpi]aei^ yap
r]fia<i rvj^ Aa^t/c/}? evda av ^ovXoio vcfuarap-ei/ovi

re rrjv crrjv €(f)o8ov Kal avrirrapararrofievov^

vvep ;^co^a9 rrjaSe ocrrj 8vvap,i<i' ware 7rapi(Trai

aoi 8iayQ)Vi^ofiev(p avBpayaOl^eaOai Trpo? r)ixa<i.

27 el fievroi ahvvaro<i oiv * Ylepauiv rfj hvvdfiei

avrir(i(T(T€adai Kal avro<; 6lBa<i, av he, w ^yaOe,

ro hevrepov hiayeipL^e, to yvwOi aavrov, koi

•npoaKvvei rov aavrov SeaTrorrjv X.oap6rjv are

28 ^aaiXea Kal veviKTjKora Kal Kvpiov. atrei re

aot, roop 7re7rpay/uL€VQ)v iXeoiv elvai, ottg)? av ro

XoLTTov hvvaro^ eirj^ royv evo-)(Kovvr(i)v arrrfX-

29 Xd^Oai KaKcov. a)? eycoye dvaSixo/xai ^aaiXea
'K.oaporjv XXeddv re aoi yevrjaeadat Kal rd mard

' 4iroAovoi/T6s K : airoKdfiovra L.
* trrtpuffdai L : rripuffOai K.
* uijTf (Toi—yuTjSfV K : om. L.
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neighbours, both live themselves according to their

own desires and also never fail to lead where they
wish those less powerful than themselves, while

others, though enslaved to the stronger through
their weakness, can still remedy their impotence
by discretion, and by courting the powerful with

flattery are still able to live with their own pos-

sessions, enjoying by means of their conciliatory

attitude everything of which they are deprived by
their weakness. And this does not hold only for

some of the nations of men, while it is otherwise

in other nations, but one might say that this is

implanted in human experience universally in every
part of the inhabited world like any other natural

characteristic. Do you, accordingly, my dear Gubazes,
if you think you are going to overcome the Persians

in the war, neither hesitate nor let anything stand

in your way. For you will find us in any j>art of

Lazica you may choose ready to meet your attack

and prepared in battle-array to fight for this land
with all our might ; so that in waging a decisive

struggle you will have the opportunity to display

your valour against us. If, however, even you your-
self realize that you are unable to array yourself

against the might of the Persians, then do you,

good Sir, take the second alternative and ' know
thyself,' and bow down before your master Chosroes
as king and victor and lord. And beg that he be
merciful to you in spite of your acts, in order that

you may be able henceforth to escape the evils

which harass you. For I personally promise that

King Chosroes will be merciful to you and will give

• •{ fifyroi aivvaros fiv K : &t (iXv ykp aSvvaros d L.
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Bcaaecv, 6/jLT]pov<i aoi Trapexofid'ov^ TratSa? tcov

iv Y\ep(Tai<i Xoyificov apxovTcov, d)<i rd re dWa
Kal Tr}v awrripiav kclI rrjv ^aaikeiav rj)v crrjv

30 TOP travra alcova iv d(T(^a\eia e^et?. el 8i col

Tovrwv ovSerepov ^ovXofxevw eariv, dWd av e?

TLva eripav aTrioov )(^cx)pav 809 T0t9 hid tt)v arjv

d^ovXiav TdXanrcopoi^ yevofi€voi<; Aafot? dpa-

TTvevcrai ttotc kuI ajro SvctkoXcov twv auToi?

iyfceifievcov dveveyKelv,^ p^rfhe avTol<; diTepavTov

oXeOpov Tovde TTpoarpi^eadat, ^ovkov iirl (T(f)a-

Xepdii T^? iX-TTiSo'i oxovfievo^' Xeyw 8k t%
31 'VfOfiaiMV €7riKovpi.a<i. ov ydp aoiT i/j.o)p€ci' "p-ore

BvvaTol eaovTai, cocrTrep ovSe dxpi e? t7]p rj/j,epav

SeSvvrjvrat T>/V8e." M€pfi€p6r)<i fiev ravra e-

32 ypa^fre. Tov^d^rjv Be ovS" 0)9 erretdev, dXX" iv

T0i9 TCOV opwv KoXu)Vol<i_ efxev€, KapahoKwv rrjv

ix 'Vaip.alwv iiriKovpLav koX tw 69 rov ^oaporjv

ex^ei <U9 rjKiara €9 Tt)v 'Pcofiaicov diroyvcoaiv

33 iyKXiveiv^ iOiXcov. ol ydp dvdpcoTTOi Trjv 8id-

voiav ix Tov eVt TrXeiaTov Trpo'i ttjv tov ^ov-

XrjpLaro<i dpfio^ovrai ypeiav^ koI X6ya> fiev Ta>

dpicTKOvrt auTOvf dei 7rpo(TX(^povai, fcat, irpo-

aUmaL rd i^ avTov iravra, ov BiacrKOTTOv/xevoi

fjLT) i/rei'8^9 €17], TO) Be XvTTOvvTi jY^XcTTft)? e;^ovTe9

dTTKTTOVcnv, OV Biepevvco/Mevoi /xtj dXrjdr}<i etrj.

XVII

'Ttto tovtov tov xP^^^^ '^^^ Tive<i fiovax^Cov

i^ *lvB&v 7]K0VT€<i, yv6vT€<i re 0)9 ^\ovariviav5>

^ dfi'fjpovs <TOi vapix^f^^^ov K : koI b/.i.'fipous ffot irapexo/Mi L.

* iyK\ivfiv L : fKK\lv(iv K.
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pledges, furnishing you as hostages sons of the
notable rulers in Persia, that you will have your
safety and your kingdom and everything else in

security for all time. But if neither of these things

meets your wish, do you at least go off to some other
land and thus grant to the Lazi, who have been
reduced to wretchedness through your folly, recovery
at length and respite from the difficulties which
press upon them, and do not wish to inflict upon
them this lingering destruction, being carried on by
a deceptive hope, by which I mean assistance from
the Romans. For they will never be able to defend
you, just as they have not been able up to the
present day." Thus wrote Mermeroes. But even
so he did not persuade Gubazes, who remained among
the summits of the mountains, awaiting the assist-

ance to come from the Romans and, by reason of his

hostility to Chosroes, absolutely unwilling to incline

to despair of the Romans. For men as a general
thing adapt their decisions to the dictates of their

desire, and while, on the one hand, they incline

toward the argument which pleases them and
espouse all its consequences, not investigating to

see whether it may be false, they, on the other
hand, are outraged by the one which annoys them
and they distrust it, never searching out to see

whether it may not be true.

XVH
^ At about this time certain monks, coming from

India and learning that the Emperor Justinian

^ Cf. Gibbon, Decline and Fail of tiu Boman Empire,
chap. xl.
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^aciXel 8ia <r7roi'8>)<> €cr) fiyxeTi 7rp6<; TlepaMv
TTjv ueTa^av, (oveiadai 'Pcofiaiov^, e? /SaaiXea

yevofievoi ovtco Brj ra afi(j)l rj} fierd^r) Sioikt]-

aecrdat, ^ (h/noXoyovv, co? /u.r)K€Ti 'P&)/iatot ck

HepcTfov rSiv <x<f)(,(Ti iroXefiifov rj dWov rov

2 edvov^ TO €fM7ro\r}/j,a rovro TTOiTja-covrat' y^^povov

yap KaraTpiyjrai firjKo<; iv %<wpa virep ^\v8S)v eOvr)

ra TToWa ovarj, rjirep ZripivSa ovofid^erai, ravrr}

T€ e? TO uKpi^e^ €/cp^fiaOriK€vai oiroia irore

p,'r))(^avf) yivecrOai, ttjv pira^av iv yfj rfi 'Vwpaidov

3 hvvara eXrj. ivBeXex^cTaTa Se Siepevvoypevo) tw /3a-

(TtXel ical dvairvvdavopevw el 6 X.0709 dX')^6rj<i^ elt]

€(i>acrKov 01 povaxol crK(oXrjKd<; riva<i Tr)<i peTd^<i
Srjpiovpyov^ eivai, t?;9 ^ucretu? avrol^ SLSaaKdXov
re ou<Tr)(; koI 8irjv€K0)<i dvayKa^ovarj'i ipyd^eaOai.

4 aX\a Tou? pev (TKcoXriKa<i evddSe ^OiVTa<i SiaKO-

pi^eiv dpyjxctva elvai, rov Se avrcov yovov evTropov

re Kal paSiov oXfo?. elvai 8e rwv (TkcoXiJkcov

6 roivhe rov yovov coa eKdarov dvdpidpa. ravra
8e ra ma ')(^p6v(p 7ro\Xa> tj}? yovfj<} varepov Ko-rrpm

KaXvyjravre^; dvOpwiroi ravrrj re SiapKrj ffeppi]-

6 vavre^ ')(^povov^ l^wa ttoiovcti. ravra elirovra^ 6

^aaiXev^ peyaXoa rov^ civBpa^ dyaOoi^ Scopij-

aacdai 6poXoy^aa<i ra) epyw ireiOei iirippaxrat

7 rov Xoyov. oi 8e yevopevoi iv SijpivBr} ^ avOi^ rd
re (pa perrjveyKav i<i Hv^dvriov, e9 aKcoXijKa'i re

avrd rpoTTOi wirep ^ ipprjOrj p€ra7re(f>VKevac 8ia-

rrrpa^dpevoL rpe<^ovcn re cvKaptvov (f)vXXoi^, Kal

^ SioiKiiff(a6ai K : iwiK'fiaaiTBai L.
• a\r)6'fis K : vyfis L.

* S'JjpiVSj? : (TvptvSrj K, iVSt'a L.
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entertained the desire that the Romans should no
longer purchase their silk from the Persians, came
before the emperor and promised so to settle the

silk question that the Romans would no longet

purchase this article from their enemies, the Persians,

nor indeed from any other nation ; for they had,

they said, spent a long time in the country situated

north of the numerous nations of India—a country

called Serinda—and there they had learned accurately

by what means it was possible for silk to be pro-

duced in the land of the Romans. Whereupon the

emperor made very diligent enquiries and asked
them many questions to see whetlier their state-

ments were true, and the monks explained to him
that certain worms are the manufacturers of silk,

nature being their teacher and compelling them to

work continually. And while it was impossible to

convey the worms thither ^ alive, it was still practi-

cable and altogether easy to convey their offspring.

Now the offspring of these worms, they said, con-
sisted of innumerable eggs from each one. And
men bury these eggs, long after the time when they
are produced, in dung, and, after thus heating them
for a sufficient time, they bring forth the living

creatures. Alter they had thus spoken, the emperor
promised to reward them with large gifts and urged
them to confirm their account in action. They tlien

once more went to Serinda and brought back the
eggs to Byzantium, and in the manner described
caused them to be transformed into worms, which
they fed on the leaves of the mulberry ; and thus

* To Byzantium.

» $irtp Hoeschel : Zinrtp MSS
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air ai/Tov ylveaOac fiera^av to Xoittov KaTecrryj-

8 aavro iv Voifiaiwv t^ 7^. totc fxev ovv rd re

Kara rov TroXefiov Trpdyuara 'Fco/jLacoa re koi

TIeptrai? koI to, d/jL<f>l fieTa^rj ravTrj tti] e(T)(€.

9 Mera he ttju rov 'X^i/j,(bvo<; oypav dt^iKofievos

irapa ^oaporjv (Tvv Tot<; 'X^p/j/xaa-iu ^laSiyovavw;

TO, ^uyKcifieva cr<j}latv iai'jyyeWe. Kol 09 ra

fiev ')^p7jfj,aTa K€KO/jLicT/j,ivo^ rrjv €K€)(€ipLav fieX-

Xi'/aec ovBe/jLia i7T€a(f>pdyia€, Aa^iK)}<; Se fieOlea-

10 Oat ovSafiT] 7]0e\€v- dWa Kal Tol<; ')(^pr)iia(Ti rov-

roi<i Ovvvcov Twi" ^a^eipwv €Taipiad/j,€vo<; fxiya

ri ')(pr]/ia ^vv Ile/ocrai? rial tw Mepfieporj €v0v<;

eTrefiyjrev. cS hrj iTriareWev epyov ex^o'dai

Bvvd/J.€i rfi trdar], koi /j,r)v Kal i\€(f>avTd^ o't

iroWoix; ecrreiXe.

11 ^lepfiep6rj<i Se iravrl tw Hepacov re Kal Ovvvcav

arparw ck Mo;^>;/3>7criSo9 afacrra? cttI to, A.a^S>v

o'^vpcofiaTa rjei, tov<; iXecfyavra^ e7ray6fi€vo<i.

12 'V(t)/xaioi Be ovBafirj virr^vTla^ov, dXX d/x(j>l Ta<i

e«/3oXa9 ^daiBo'i Trorafiov, Maprivov rjyovfievov

(r(f)L(ri, '\^u>plov lo''xyi a(l)d<; avTOV<; od^ dcr(f)aXea-

13 rara KpuTwdfievoi -^crv^!] e/xevov. ^vvrjv Be

avTol<i Kal Vovl3d^rj<; 6 Aa^ojv ^acnXev<i. ovto<;

Be 6 Mi]Bq)v (Trpaj6<i, tvxv* clvtm ^vfi^d<rr](;

riv6<i, ovBev d'X^api oine 'Fcofiaicov ovre Aa^wv
14 TLVcL ^ eBpacre. rd fxev yap irpcora 6 M€pp,ep6i]<; ev

<f)povpL(p rtp fxadcbv rrjv Tov^d^ov dB€X(f)r)v eivai

67r' avTO ^ eirriye ro crrpdrev/jLa 0)9 e^aip-qaap

^ rivi. K : Ttvi L. * aurJ K : abrij L.
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they made possible from that time forth the pro-

duction of silk in the land of the Romans.^ At that

time then matters stood thus between the Romans
and the Persians, both as touching the war and in

regard to silk.

After the winter season Isdigousnas arrived at the

court of Chosroes with the money and announced
the terms agreed upon by them. And Chosroes,

upon receiving the money, confirmed the armistice

without any hesitation, but he was utterly unwilling

to relinquish Lazica. In fact he actually used this

money to purchase the alliance of a vast horde of the

Sabiri Huns, and he sent them immediately with

some Persians to Mermeroes, whom he directed to'

pursue his task with all the power at his disposal

;

and he sent him, furthermore, a large number of

elephants.

Mermeroes, accordingly, accompanied by the

whole army of Persians and Huns, departed from
Mocheresis and moved against the strongholds of

the Lazi, taking the elephants with him. The
Romans, however, offered no resistance whatever,

but under the leadership of Martinus they made
themselves as secure as possible in a naturally strong

})osition near the mouth of the Phasis River and
there remained quiet. And Gubazes, the king of

the Lazi, w^as also with them. But this Medic army,
because of a certain chance which befell it, did no
harm to anyone either of the Romans or of the Lazi.

For in the first place Mermeroes, learning that the

sister of Gubazes was in a certain fortress, led his

army against this with the intention of capturing it

^ Silk has been manufactured in Asia Minor, notably
at Broussa (Pruea), up to the present day.
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15 firjyavfj 7rd<TT}. KaprepcoTara Be a/j^uvofievcov tcov

TavTT} (f)povpa)v Kal ^(^uipiov a^icn ^vWa^,^avovcrr]i;

Trj<i (f)V(xe(o<; 6)(^vp6tt]ti^ airpaKTOi evdevhe airo-

KpovadkvTe<i ol ^dp^apoi ai'e;^ot>p770"ay eirena
16 iirl A^aayoii^ aTrovBrj Xevro. 'Po)p,atoi, Be ol ev

T^i^iXfj (ppovpdv exovT€<; rrjv BioBov Ka-ra-

\afi^dvovTe<; crrevoTdTtjv re Kol Kprj/xvooBri ovaav,
rjirep /moi e/XTrpoadev eiprjTUi, to irapdirav re

17 dBie^oBov, ifiTToBioc acfjlaiv ijevovTO. Bio Brj ovk

e'xwv 6 M€p/jLep6T]<; Ka& o ri Tov<i dvOtaraixevov^i

fiid^rjTai, vTTTjyev oTTiao) to arpdrevixa iiri re

Ap)(^aio'7To\iv ft)? TroXiopKTjacov uvtIku jjei. rov
re -nepi^oXov dTroTTeipaa-dfievo^, eirel ovBev

18 Trpov'^^copec, dvearpe^ev av0c<i. 'Pcofiaioi Be

dva)((opov(Ti,v €7ria-7r6fi€voc roh iroXe^ioi'i ev

Bva-)(Q)pLa TToXXou? €kt61Vov, ev rot? Kal rwv
19 "^a^eipwv rov dp^ovra ^vvrjvexdyj treaelv. fid')(^r](;

re Kaprepd^ dficf)! rta veKpw ^ yevofievr]^ varepov
Tlepcrai irepl \v')(ya)v d^a<i ^taad/xevot rov<;

evavriov<i erpeyp-avro, eiri re ^6raL<i Koi Mo;^?;-

prjaiv d'iTe')(wpr](Tav. ravra fiev ovv Pu>fiaioi<i re

KoX Yl€paai<i eVeTrpa/cTo rfjBe.

20 Ta fievroi eVi Ai^vt]'? airavra 'Pa>fiaLOL<; ev re

Kal Ka\o)<i Kadeian^Kei. rw yap 'Iwdvvrj, ovnep

evravda ^aai\ev<i ^]ovariviavo<; arparrjyov Kare-

arrjdaro, €vrv)(^t]fiara \6yov re ical dKori<i Kpeiacro)

21 ^vvt)ve)(^07) yeveadai. 09 Brj eva raw ev M.av-

povaioL<i dpxovrcov eratpi(7d^€vo<i, Kovr^lvav

ovofxa, rd re irporepa pidxo rom dWovf; eviKrjcre

Kal ov TToXXftj varepov ^AvrdXav re Kal ^lavBav,

' oxvp^TiITi K : om. L. * tw veKpu K: ror v(Kp6v L.
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at all hazards. But because the guards of that

place offered a most valiant resistance and also

because the naturally strong position gave them
material assistance, the barbarians were repulsed

from the town without accomplishing their purpose
and withdrew ; whereupon they hastily directed

their course against the Abasgi. But the Romans
keeping guard in Tzibile seized the pass, which was
very narrow and precipitous, as I have stated

previously,^ and quite impossible to force, and thus
they blocked their way. Consequently Mermeroes,
having no means of dislodging his opponents by
force, led his army back and straightway moved on
Archaeopolis with the purpose of besieging it. But,

upon making trial of the circuit-wall, he met with no
success and consequently turned back again. But
the Romans followed up the retreating enemy and
in a dangerous pass began to slay many of them,
among those who fell being, as it chanced, the com-
mander of the Sabiri. And a fierce battle taking
])lace over the corpse, the Persians finally, at dusk,
forced back their opponents and routed them, after

which they retired to Cotais and Mocheresis. Such
then were the fortunes of the Romans and the
Persians.

^ In Libya, on the other hand, affairs had taken an
altogether favourable turn for the Romans. For it

so fell out that John, whom the Emperor Justinian
had appointed General there, met with a number of

incredible pieces of good foi'tune, since after secur-
ing the allegiance of one of the Moorish rulers,

Cutzinas by name, he first defeated the others in

battle, and not long afterwards reduced to subjection

* Chap. I. 1, above.
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ot Mavpovacoyv tcov iv Bv^aKi,<p re koX Noviuthia
TO Kpdro^ el^ov, l7ro)(^eiptov<i ireiroirjrai, elirovro

22 re avru) iv di'SpairoScou Xoym. Kal dir avrov
TToXe/jLiov V(o/j,aLoi<i ovBej^ vtto rovrov rov xpovov
€V y€ Ac^up iyevero. rot? fievmi (^ddaacn
7ro\efj,ot<i re Kal ardaeacv €py]/jLO<; dvBpcorrcov r)

X(i>pa eK rov irrl irXelarov ovaa Biefieivev.

XVIII

Ey w 8e ravra eirpda-crero rfjbe, ev rovrw rdSe
^vvrjve^drj iv FivpcoTrrj jeveaOai. VijiraiSe^; fiiv,

cocnrep fxoi iv rot<; eixirpocrdtv X6'yoL<; ippyjOr), rd<;

<T7rov8d^ 6e/ii€voi tt/jo? Aayyo^dp8a<; tol'9 a^icn
' 2 troXeixiovi 6vra<i irvy)^auov. iravrdiracri Be oi)^

olol re 6vre<; ra Bid(^opa tt/jo? avrov<; BiaXvaai
iroXefii^rea (T(f)icnv ov ttoXXo) varepov aiovro elvai.

3 TrjTraiBe^ fiev ovv koI Aayyo^dpBai TravBrjpel

irr* dXXi^Xov<i rw rroXe/xa) c'Kfid^ovre<i jjeaav.

4 r^yelro Be rcov fxev TrjTralBcov ^opiaiv, rSiv Be

Aayyo^apBcov AvBoviv 6vo/xa, koX avroiv e/carepw

avBpS)v fivpidBe^; rroXXai, eXirovro. rfBr) fiev ovv

dy')(^iard Trrj d/j,(f)6repoi tjXdov, ovirw Be ra
5 arparorreBa Trpo? dXXi^Xcov KaOewpcovro. Beijxara

Be rd iravLKa KaXovaeva i^aTTivaiw^ eKarepoi<;

ermrecrovra (pevyovra<i air atrta? ovoe/xia^

a7ravTa<i orria-w dmrjveyKe, /uovcov rS)v dp-^^ovrcov

6 avrov aTroXeXeififievcov ^vv 6Xiyoi.<; ricriv. o'tirep

avrov^ dvOeXxeiv re Kal t?}? viraywyrj^; dvavai-
ri^eiv diroTTeipaadiievoi ovBev ijvvov ovrevwTreiaL'i

oiKrpai^ ovre d'neiXal'i <po^epal<i ')(p(op.€voi.
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Antalas and laudas, who held the sovereignty over

the Moors of Byzacium and Numidia, and they

joined his train in the position of slaves. And as a

result of this the Romans had for the time no enemy
in Libya at any rate. But by reason of the previous

wars and insurrections the land remained for the

most part destitute of human habitation.

XVIII

While these events were taking place as described,

meanwhile the following transpired in Europe. The
Gepaedes had in the first place, as I have stated in

the previous narrative,^ confirmed a treaty with their

enemies the Lombards. But being utterly unable to

compose their differences with them, they decided

not much later that they must make war. So the

Gepaedes and the Lombards advanced in full force

against each other, both being fully prepared for the

war. And the commanders were, on the side of the

Gepaedes, Thorisin, and on that of the Lombards,
Auduin, each of them being followed by many
myriads of men. Now they had already come close

to one another, but the two armies could not yet see

each other. But that friglit which is called panic

suddenly fell upon both armies and carried the men
all backward in a flight which had no real cause, only

the commanders being left where they were with a

small number of men. And though they strove to

draw their men back and check the retreat, they
could accomplish nothing either by the use of abject

entreaty or by fearful threats.

» Book Vn. xxxiv. 45.
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7 JlepiScT]^ oiv yeyovoyi; AvBovh> opwv 8ia<TK€~

Bavi'v/jLevov^ aKoafiw^ ^ o{/t&)9 {ov yap ^Set tou?

TToXefiLOV^ rrjv ofioiav KeKkripSicdai TV)(r]v) rmv
vl eiTOfikvoyv Tiva<i eVt irpea^eia Trapa tou?

evavTLOv<; evOix; eTrefjLyjre rrjv elpr)vr)v alTqao-
8 fiivovi. oXirep, eVet irapa rov apy(^ovTa rSiv

TrjTraiScov ®opicrlv dtfiiKOfjLevoi, ra irpaaaoixeva

elBov, €K re tmv iv a(j)iatv avroi<i TeTV^rjKorwv

Kar€u6r]crav ra TOt^ TroXe/xt'ot? ^vv€ve-)(devTa kuI

rw SopiaXv e? 6y\nv eXOovTe'; dveirvvddvovTO

avTOV oirrj irori oi yr)<i tcov dp')(pp,evwv to Tr\7]0o<i

9 eirj. Kol 0? rS>v ^vfnreTrTCOKorayv ovSev dpvrj6ei<i

" ^evyovaiv ^ ovBevbi; Bicokopto^ "
€<f)r). oi Be

vTToXa^ovre'i " Tavro rovro,^^ (fiacrv, " Kayyo-
/3dpBai "jreiTovdaaiv. dXrjOt^ofiivo) ydp croL, <w

^aaiXev, ovBev ti rwv i^jxerepcov diroKpuylrofieda.

10 ovKovv iireiBT] to. yevrj ravTa BidXcoXevat a)<j

rjKLcna ^ovXofievq) ry $€& earl Kal dTT avTOV
BieXv(T€ Tr)v irapdra^iv, (TtoTtjpiov dfx<j>OTepoi<;

eTTi^aXoiV S609, (ftepe Brj Kal rj/xei^ iTri,')(Q)p^cr(Ofiev

rfj Tov deov yuca/xj), top TroXefxov /caraXvovre^
.^^

""Ea-TQ), yLveado) ravTa," 6 Sopicrlv €<f)r]. Bvolv

11 T€ ovTcof iviavTotv iKexeipUiv TreTroirjvTai, otto)?

jxera^v iinKrjpvKevo/xevoL re Kal irap' dXXi']Xov<;

del (f>oiTCi)VT€<; uTravra e? to dKptjSe^ rd Bid(f)opa

BiaXvawa-i. Tore ixev ovv ovTcof eKdrepot dveyto-

prjaav.

12 'Ey Be T^ eV€^«/)ta TavTrj ovx oloi re yeyevrj-

fxevoi 69 Twv dvTiXeyofxevQiv T'qv BcdXvaiv dXXij-

1 6puv SiaffKeSavPvixfvovs aKdcrfius K : ois oi irtpl rt avrui

SiatrKfiavvvfitvoi iuc6(r/j.cis ijtffav L.
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So Auduin became thoroughly frightened at seeing

the men taking to their heels in this disorderly

manner (for he did not know that the enemy had
shared the same fate), and straightway sent some ot

his followers on an embassy to his opponents to beg for

j)eace. But these men, when they came to Thorisin,

the commander of the Gepaedes, and observed what
was taking place and understood from their own
experience what had befallen their enemies, en-

quired of Thorisin, when they came into his presence,

where in the world the host of his subjects was.

And he, for his part, without making any denial of

what had happened, said, " They are fleeing, though

no man pursues." Thereupon the envoys said to

him in reply, " This is the very thing which has

happened to the Lombards also. For seeing that

you speak the truth, O king, we shall conceal

nothing on our side. Accordingly, since it is not

at all the will of God that these nations should

utterly perish, and since for this reason He dissolved

the battle lines, smiting both armies with a saving

fear, come now, let us too yield to the will of God
by putting an end to the war." " Very well, let it

be so," said Thorisin. Thus they made a two years'

truce, to the end that by maintaining diplomatic

relations and keeping constantly in communication
with one another in the interval, they might make a

thorough settlement of all their differences. So at

that time they each withdrew with this under-

standing.

But finding themselves unable during this truce to

come to such terms with each other as to reach a

2 (pivyova IV K : Tepfvyeaiy L.
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\ot? ^Vfi^Pjvai, avdi<t eVi ra TrdXefxia epya ^(^copelv

13 e/xeXXov. tei^iaivovre^ re V't^Traihe<i rrjv 'Poifiaicov

ap)(^r)v {eTTLSo^oi yap rjaav 0)9 Aayyo^dp8ai<i
^vvrd^ovrat) roiv rLva<; Ovvvoiv e? rrjv 6uaiyaiav

14 eirdyecrOat hievoovvro. eirefiyp-av ovv irapa tmv
Kourpiyovpcov TOv<i dp^ovTa<;, ot Bij evdevhe

wKrjvrai AC/xvr)<i t^9 M.aicoTi8o<i, Kai avrSive-

ZeovTO iroXep.ov rov irpo^ Aayyo^dpSa^ ^vvSie-

15 veyKelv cr(f)t,cnv. 01 Be avTol<i ha)(^i\iov^ re Kai

fivptovi €vdv<; eTre/jLyjrav, 0)v dWoi re rjyovvro koX

XiviaXoov, dv-qp 8ia(f)ep6vr(o<; dyado<i rdiroXeixia}

16 V-qiraiBa Be rovrcov Br) rcov ^ap^dpwv rfj

irapova-ia ev r5> rrapovri d-yQop,evoi, eirel ovttco

6 T^9 p,d')(r)^ eveiar-qKei Kaip6<i, aXX,' eviavro<i rals

^vvdrjKai^ en eXeXenrro,^ ireiOovaiv avrov<s

Karadelv p,era^v ri/v ^acriXeco^ yrjv,^ irdpepyov

rrj^ <T(^erepa<i aKaipiwi Treiroirj/xevdi rrjv e<i

17 'PQ}p,aLOV<; €7ri^ovX7]v. iirel Be 'Fcofialoi rrjv

Bid^aaiv TTorap^oi) "Icrrpov e? to dKpi/3€<i ev re

^IXXvpioi^ Kol rol<i eVt ^paKi]^ ')(topioi<i i(f>povpovv,

avrol rovTOv<i Brj rov<i Ovvvov<i ev %ft)/3a rfi Kar
avrov<i^ Biarropdfxevaravre^ 7rorafjLOv''larpov e? ra

18 'FoofMUicov i^dt) d(f)Leaav.

Kat oi p^ev ^ rrdvra a^^Bov ri ^ eXrjtaavro rd
eKeivTj '^(opCa, /3aaiXev<i Be ^iov(jrLvi,avo<i eirevoei

rdBe. 7re/ix|ra9 irapd Ovvvcov rciyv Ouriyovpcov

TOi'9 dp^ovra<{, ot Br] eireKeiva Aipvr}<; a)K)]vrairT]<i

^ Sip &\\ot—TO noXf/xia KL: oin. H.
" a\\'—^AtAenTTo KL : om. H,
* Tjjv /3. yj}v LH : t^s fi. yrjs K, riiv VaifMiafy X'^P*"

Snidas.
* TovTovs—kot' avTois L; om. K.
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settlement of the disputed poiiitSj they were once

more on the point of resorting to warfare. But the

Gepaedes, fearing the Roman power (for it was
expected that the Romans would array themselves

with the Lombards), were purposing to invite some
of the Huns to an offensive and defensive alliance.

They sent, accordingly, to the rulers of the Cutrigurs,

who live on the western side of the Maeotic Lake,

and begged that they assist them in carrying on
the war against the Ix)mbards. And these Huns
straightway sent them twelve thousand men, under
different commanders, among whom was Chinialon,

an especially capable warrior. But the Gepaedes
were for the moment embarrassed by the presence

of these barbarians, since the time had not yet

arrived when a battle could be fought, for the truce

still had a year to run, and so they persuaded them
to overrun the emperor's land in the interval, thus

turning their embarrassment to their profit by
delivering this attack on the Romans. But since the

Romans were guarding carefully the crossing of the

Ister River both in Illyricum and in the land of

Thrace, they themselves ferried these Huns across

the Ister at the point where their own territory

touched the river and turned them loose in the
Roman domain.
And they had indeed plundered practically the

whole country there, when the Emperor Justinian hit

upon the following plan. Sending to the rulers of

the Utigur Huns, who live on the eastern side of the
Maeotic Lake, he reproached them and branded as

* SiaTtopdfievffavT^s—ol fify L : iifirdpdixfvaav t« iroTafiJbv

larpoy Kai K.
"^ ^Tfi 5*

—

ax*^^" "" '• <"' 5* H.
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MatcoTtSo?, i/jLe/jL<f>€T6 re Kal ahiKov avrcov aire-

KoXei ^ rrjv e<? KovTpi,yovpov<; (iTrpay/jLoavvrjv, eXirep

TO TOi)? <f}L\ov<; ^ia(f)0etpofiivov<; irepiopav iv rot?

TMV epycov dBiKO)rdroi<i KUTaXiyeiv Seijaei. avrwv
19 yap Kovrpiyoupot,, e<^>7, '7rX7]aiO)(^(opcov ^ ovtwv ^

d(ppovriaTi']aavT€<;, Kal ravra Ik Bv^avTtov

)(pVM-o.ra fieydXa Kofii^ofievoi dva irav eVo?,

TpoTTW ovBevl t/}<? e? 'Vcofiaiovf; d8i,KLa<; ov 6eKou-

aiv aTTonavecrOai, dW^ 6ar]/j.€pai Karadeoval xe

20 Koi Xrjti^ovTaL avTOvq ovBevl \6yq). tovtcov Bk

avTol * ovBev to ixepo<i KepBaivovTe<i, ovBe t^9

Xeia? KovTpiyovpoi,<; Bia\ay)^dvovTe<i, ov irpoa-

TTOLovvTai KaKovfiivov^'Payfiaiovi, Kai-jrep avTol^^

21 ^i\oi eK TToXaiov t? rd /xdXicrTa 6Vt€9. ravra
(Tr]/jLi]va^ T0i<i OvTtyovpoi'i 'IovaTiviavo<; /SatrtXet'?

Kal -y^prjixaaL filv avrov<i ® Bcopr)adiu€vo<;, inrofxvrj'

(xa? Be o(TO)v Bcopcov Kal irporepov TroWa/cii?

7r/309 avTOV €TV)(^ov, dvaTreiOet <j^d<i e(jioBov

avTLKa 69 T(ov KovTptyovpoyv tov<; vnoXeT^ifi-

fxevov<i TTOLrjaaaOai,.

22 .Ot Be VotOwv twv atrial irpoaoiKayv, o'l Bi)

Terpa^tTac KaXovvrai, Sia;^tXtot;9 £9 ^vufiax^"^^

eyrayofievoL Bce^rjaav TravBrjp.el ^ Trora/xop Tdvaip.

23 rjp-)(^e Be avrojv XavBiX, dvrjp ^vvercoTaTO^; fiev

Kal iroXe/JLCdV TToXXayv efiireipo'i, e9 dXxrjv Be Kal

24 dvBpiav lKava)<i 7re(j)VKco<;.^ eTtel Be rov 7rorap,ov

TTjV Bid/3aatv e'iroii]aavTo, twv K.ovrpiyovp<ov

1 aireKiXii LH Suidas : iireKaXn K.
^ ir\r)(TLox<i>P<^v KH : Tr\r)cn6xo^poi L.
3 !jyi(,}i/ H : ovTfs KL.
* avTol H : oCtoi K, oStoi L.
^ aiiTots K : o/ aiiTw LH, ahruf Suidas.
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unjust their inactivity with regard to the Cutrigurs,
if indeed one ought to consider the act of watching
without protest the destruction of one's friends as
the height of injustice. "For the Cutrigurs," he
said, "paying no heed to their neighbours, the
Utigurs, and that too though they receive great
sums of money every year from Byzantium, are
unwilling in any degree to cease from their injustice
toward the Romans, but they are every day raiding
and plundering them for no good reason. And
though the Utigurs themselves gain no portion of
this plunder nor share in the booty with the
Cutrigurs, they are not taking the side of the
Romans who are being wronged, though they have
been on terms of close friendship with them from
ancient times." Thus the Emperor Justinian, by
sending this message to the Utigurs, and not only
making a gift of money to them but also reminding
them of all the gifts they had previously received
from him on many occasions, persuaded them
immediately \o make an attack upon those of the
Cutrigurs who had been left behind.

So they first drew into alliance with them two
thousand of the Goths called Tetraxitae, who are
their neighbours, and then crossed the Tanais River
in full force. And they were commanded by Sandil,
a man of the greatest cleverness and experienced in
many wars, and one, moreover, well endowed with
prowess and fortitude. So after they had made the
crossing of the river, they engaged with a large

* XPVfMfft fiiv aurois H : XP^M*"^* A**" avrois K, xP^MAC' M^"-
aiiTotj L.

^ ^^avSr^^l^i K : om. L. « fiiv—wtipvKtis : ra itnXifua H.
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TToWoiii VTravTidaacnv e? x^lpa^ rfKdov. wvirep

ta-)(yporaTa rov<; iTriovTWi afivvop.ev(ov iirl fxaKpo-

TUTOv fiev T) fJ'dxV €yey6v€i, /uLera 8e Ovriyovpoi
rpey^df-LevoL TOv<i ivavTiovi TroWov<; eKTeivav.

oXcyoi Se rive^ (Pevyovre^, oirrj avrSiv eKdcrro)

BvvaTCL yeyove,^ Sieawdijcrav. Kai avrcav ol

TTo\e/j>ioi. TraiBd^ re Kac yvviuKa^ avSpaTToSiaavTa
eV o'lKov dTr€KO/j,i(rdr](Tav.

XIX

TovTcov 8e Tbiv ^ap^dpcdv rore irpo^ dWr]\ov<i ^

Bia/xa^ofiivcop jjirep fioi eiprjrai, rov re kivSvvov
a(piac Kara jy^v dywvLav aKfxd^ovTO^,^ evTV^ia

2 )(^pria6at * 'P(OfiaL0i<i ^uvijvixdv TroWy. ocroi yap
avTMV VTTO K.ovrpiyovpoL<; iv ac'X^/MaXcoTwv \6yw
6vr€<; eTuyXcivov,^ 69 fivpid8a<;, co? (fiaai, ^vvi6vT£<i

TToWdt, iv TO) TTovw TovTW hia\a66vre<i ^ evdevhe

re Kara rd^o^ e^avaardvre<i ov8ev6<; acpCaiv

eTnairoixevov e? ra rrdrpia ijBtj dcpiKovro, xai

viKTjf; dXXorpia^ iv rol<i dvayKaiordroi^ diToovavro.

3 ^aaiXev^ Se ']ovariviav6<; ^Apdriov arparijyov

arei\a<i rrapd re KivtaXa>v Kat Ovvvovi toi/?

aX.XoL'9,' dyyelXai fiev ixeXeve ra crcplaiv iv yfj

rfj a(f>€r€pa avrcov ^vveve)(devra, XP^H-^"^^ ^^

auT0t9 Trpolifievov jrelaat, drraXXdcraeadai on
4 ra^ttrra iic 'Pco/xaCwv t»}9 7^9. 01 Se ro)v re Ovri-

f^ovputv rrjv e(f)o8ov yvovre<i Ka\ XPVH'^'^^ fieydXa

^ inT)—yiyove', fji6\is H.
' Tciiv &ap0<ipa>v—aW'ffKovs : ovtu H.
' Tov T€

—

aKixa^ovTOS KH : om. L.
* XpytffBai KH : om. L.
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number of the Cutrigurs who disputed their advance.

And since this force offered a most vigorous resistance

to their assailants, the battle continued for a very
long time, but finally the Utigurs routed their

opponents and slew many. And only a small number
of them, by fleeing wherever each man found it

possible, saved themselves. Then their enemy made
slaves of their women and children and so departed
on their homeward wav.

XIX

While these barbarians were fighting it out with
each other in the manner described, and when the
struggle was now at the most violent point, it so
fell out that great good fortune came to the Romans.
For all those Romans who chanced to be among the
Cutrigurs in the status of slaves, amounting, as thev 7

say, to many tens of thousands, during this struggle
departed hastily from there without being detected,
and, since no one followed them up, they reached
their native land, thus profiting by another nation's

victory at the time of their sorest need. The
Emperor Justinian now sent to Chinialon and the
other Huns the general Aratius, bidding him an-

nounce to them what had befallen in their own land
and, by offering them money, persuade them to

depart with all possible speed from the territory of
the Romans. So these Huns, upon learning the
inroad of the Utigurs and receiving at the same time

• iy alxf^aXdruv—irvyx^vov KL : alxfioJ^VTOi j|<rav H.
* SiaKaBSvTfi KH ; Sia\udfvres L.
" irapd. Te

—

HiWovs : uapk roit oHwovs Ijpx* X"''*'^**' H.
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TT/oo"? Tov Apanov KeKOfiiafiivoi ^vve^rjaav fJLrjre.

^ovov en epyaaeadai fitjre avSpairoSielv 'Pco/jLauwv

fiTjBeva fxr^re ti aWo ci-^api Bpdaeiv, aWa ttjv

ava')(^u>prf(xiv are Sia (pikwv TroLrjaecrdat, rcov rySe
5 avdpco7T0)v. ^vvcKeiTo Be kuX tovto, ware, el (lev

Svvarol elev ol ^dp^apot ovroi ev yfj rfj rrarpwa
eiravLovre'i IBpvecrOai, fieveiv re avrov Kal Trto-reo)?

tt}? e? 'PtuyLtatof? to Xolttov ex^aOar rjv he ye

avroi<i ev ravr-p ^ jxeveiv dSvvara
fi,

i-navievai, /xev

avdif avrov<i e? yrjv rrjv 'Poofxaiayv, ^aatXea he

cr(}>d<i hayprjaaaOai riat rcov irrl %paKr)(i ycopicov,

e</)' ft) ivravOa evoiKriadfievot, evcyrrovBoi re rov

ndvra aiwva 'VcofxaloL^ eaovrai Kal ri]V ')((opav e?

TO uKpi^h ^u/x(pv\d^ovaiv ex rrdvrwv ^apjSdpcov.

6 "H8r] Be Kal Ouvvcov rcop ijacnjfievcov ev rj} ^vfi-

/SoX^ Kal Bia(})vy6vra)v rov^ Ovriyovpov^ Bia^iXioi

ri\6ov 69 Vcofxalcov rrjv yrjv, rralBd'i re Kal yvvai-

7 Ka<; errayofievor r}yovvro Be avrcov dWoc re

Kal %ivvi(A)v, oarrep ^vv BeXiaapUo ttoWo) tt/oo-

repov eirL re TeXlfiepa Kal BavBiXovi; ecrrpdrevffe'

ylvovrai re ^lovcrriviavov /SaatXeca iKerai.^ xal

09 avToi)^ vTreBe^aro rrpodvfiia rfj irday, ev re

')((opioi.^ IBpvcracTdai rol^ eVi ®paKij<; eKeXevaev.

% drrep errel "ZavBlX, 6 rcov Ovriyovpcov ^aaiXev^i,

epxide, jragw^ajieyo'i re Kal 7r€pi(opyi(T/xivo<;, el

auT09 fievKovrpiyovpov^i 6/jLoyevel<i 6vra<; dBiKia^

T^9 €9 'Pft)/xatoi/9 rivvvfi6vo<; i^ -qdSiv dvaarrjaetev

avrov^ rcov rrarplcov, ol Be ^acriXeco^ a(f)d^ ev-

Be^afievov ivotKrjadfievoi ev Pcofiaicov rfj yfj
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a large sum of money from Aratius, made an agree-
ment that they would commit no further bloodshed
nor enslave any one of the Romans nor do any other
harm, but would make their withdrawal, treating

the people on the way as friends. And this also

was agreed upon, that if, on the one hand, these
barbarians should be able to return and settle in

their own country, they would both remain there
and hold fast for the future their allegiance to the
Romans ; but if, on the other hand^. it should be
impossible for them to remain in that land, they
were to return once more to Roman territory, and
the emperor would confer upon them some district

in Thrace, to the end that they should establish

their homes there and be for ever at peace with the
Romans while they assisted in guarding the land
carefully against all barbarians.

By this time two thousand of the Huns who had
been defeated in the battle and escaped the Utigurs
had entered the Roman empire, bringing their wives
and children ; and among their several leaders was
Sinnion, who long before ^ had marched with Beli-

sarius against Gelimer and the Vandals, and they
now made themselves suppliants of the Emperor
Justinian. He received them with all kindness and
bade them settle on Thracian soil. But when Sandil,
the king of the Utigurs, learned this, he was exas-
perated and filled with anger, seeing that, while he
himself, by way of punishing the Cutrigurs who were
his kinsmen for the wrong they had done the Romans,
had driven them from their ancestral abode, they for

their part had been received by the emperor, had
settled in the land of the Romans, and were going to

» Cf. Book III. xi. 12.
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TToWo) d/xeivov ^lorevaovcnv, eVe/i'v/re ^ 7rp€o-/Setv

€<? ^acTiXia to, Treirpayfieva oveiSiovvrwi, ovk
imaToXrjv avrol<i Tiva iyx^eipicra'; (eVei ypa/x/nu-

roiv iravrairaaiv Ovvvoi uvtJkool re koI a/iie\eTr}-

roi if ro8e elal koX ovt€ ypafifiaTia-rrjv riva

e^ovaiv ovre ra Trepl ra <ypdfxixaTa irovw (Tut'ou-

^TOL avToU ra TraiSla),^ ^ap,8apiKcorepov Be

airavTa aTTOdTOfiariovvTa^; oaa Si] avTb<; iiri-

<TT6tXete a(f)i<Tiv.

9 'A^f/co/ievoi ovv ol TrpeV/Set? e? oy^tv ^lovariviavfo

^acriXel Xeyeiv ol e<j>aaav ht avTMv o)? iv iiri-

(TToXrj rdhe ^aaiXea XavSlX' " Uqpotaiav riva ex r, j

Tratoo? aKrjKooof oioa, Kai ec Ti fir) auT77y^7rfA,ej^7j[gi>

10 ggt, TOiavTf} rt? rj irapoifiia rvyy^duei ovaa. to

a7]pLov 6 XvKO<; t% /xev rpc'X^6<;, (f^aalv, /V&)9 dv ti

Kal TTapaXXd^ai ovk d8vi>aT0<; ecrf, rrjv fiivroi

yvoi)p,T)i' ov fxeraaTpecpei,^ ovk d<^ieiari<i avTW
11 fMedapfioaa/x€va> ravTrjv Trj^ (}>va€co<;. ravTa fiiv,"

7rapoifiiat,6p,€v6<i (f)ri(Tiv^ 6 2arSi\, " t(ov Trpea-

^VTeptov uK^Koa, TrXajirp rtvl TrapaSrjXovprcov

TO, dvOpcoiriva Xoyqy. olSa Si ti koI diro t^9

7r€ipa<i p^aOcov, ola etVo9 ^v dypoiKi^6p.evov jSdp-

12 ^apov eKp,a6elv' tov<; Kvva<; ol 7roipLev€<t €'mTiTOlov<;^

oj/Tfl9 dvaipovp.evoL ovk d7rrjp.eXT]p,ev(o<i oXkol

€KTp€(poucnv, evyvcofiov Se T049 acTit,ovai, t,S>ov 6

Kvwv Kal rd e? X'^P^^ fivrj/jLoviKcorarov. irpda-

aeTai ovv ravTa Tot^; TroipLeai tovtov 8t) evGKa,

^ fitfix^e L : iirftxi^iv oZv K, iirefxy^e re W.
'^ Kol oljTf—iroiSt'a : om. W.
' f^eraffrpetpti K : /x6totp«';|'€j L, fitTaarpexf/ai W.
* a(ptft(rr]S—(pri<riv \V : a.<pieiai]t avrw fifdapnoffafifru ttjs

(pvaecos ovTws K, iupva>s avrh /xfOapfiOffafievcDV (prjaiy L.
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live much more comfortably ; he accordingly sent

envoys to the emperor to remonstrate at what had

been done, not putting any letter into their hands (for

the Huns are absolutely unacquainted with writing

and unskilled in it up to the present time, and they

neither have any writing-master nor do the children

among them toil over their letters at all as they

grow up), but instructing them rather to deliver by
word of mouth in the barbarian fashion everything

which he enjoined upon them.

So when these envoys came into the presence of

the Emperor Justinian, they stated that their king
Sandil spoke through them as by a letter as follows :

" I know a certain proverb which I have heard from
my boyhood, and if I have not forgotten it, the

proverb runs somewhat as follows. That wild beast,

the wolf, might, they say, possibly not be unable
actually to change in some degree the colour of his

fur, but his character he doth not transform, nature

not permitting him to change tliis. This proverb,"

says Sandil, " have I heard from my elders, who thus

hinted at the ways of men by means of a dark saying.^

And I know something also which I have learned from
experience, one of those things which it would be
natural that a rough barbarian should learn : the

shepherds take dogs when they are still suckling

and rear them with no lack of care in the house,

and the dog is an animal grateful to those who feed

it and most mindful of kindness. Now this is obvi-

ously done by the shepherds with this purpose, that

^ Literally "a slanting, or indirect, statement."

' (xiTirOlovs KW : iriTrjSfiovs L.
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Tov roiv XvKwv emovTwv irore hiaKpoveaScn '^cL<i

eKeivwv i(j>6hov<i TOv<i Kvva<; irapaaTcira'} re Koi

(TO)Tripa<i TOi? TTpo^arioi^ KaOiarapevov;. kuI

13 Tavra iv yfj rfj Trda>] •yivecrOai olopai. redearai

yap Tcbi' TrdvTwv ov8el<; oure ttol/jlvt} Kvua<;

iTTL^ovXevcravra^ ovre \vKOV<i dpvv6pevov<i avrrjf;^

TTCOTTOre, dX.X' oia'rrep rivd tovtov 77 <f)vai<; Oeapov
KvaL T€ Kal 7rpo/?aTo<9 xal Xvkoi^ vopodeTrjcraaa

14 edero. olpai Se Kav ttj ^acriKeia ttj afj, ov St] ^

irpaypaTcov €K tov CTrt irXeiarov (nrdvTwv, Td')(a

Be TTOV Kal rSiV dpr]-)^dvQ)v, ireptovalav ^vp^aivei

elpai, jrapdXKnELlLTOVTcov Tivd ovSafifj yiyvea-dai.

15 ^ yovv Tot? Trpecr^eai Tol<i ep')l<; Sel^are ottco? av ri

Ka\ Tcav OVK elcodoTcov evri yrjpao^ ovSat pddoipev
el he dpapoTW^ Tavra 'iTavTa~)(rj Tre^vKev, ov

KaXov aoi eari Kovrpiyovptov to yevo<i ^evayela-

6ai, olpai, reOoXwjievov e-nayayopevoi yeirovrjpa,

Kal ou? 6vra<i vTrepopiovi ovk rjveyKa^, ravvv^

16 evhr)pov<i Trerroi'qpeva). avroi re yap rpoTTov e?

'Va)paiov<i rov oiKelov evhei^ovrai ov iroWw
varepov, Kal rovrov %«i)/3t9 ovre 7ro\efiio<; eiri-

Xeiyfrei 8ia(f>6eLpcov rrjv 'Pcopaicov dp-)(rjv, iXiTLSi

rov riaar]del<i dpetvcov eaecrdai rrapa aoL, ovre

(fiiXo'i TTZpiearai 'PcopaLoi<;, ep-Trohto^ irore roi';

KaraOeovaL yrjv rrjv vperepav ecroixevo^, 8eei rov

pi], errtihav (^ep'qraL irapa t>}9 TU)(^r)<; rd Kpdriara,

rov<; rjacrrjpevov^ einhelv eincfyavecrrepov avroi) *

Trap vplv 'irpd(T(Tovra<i, et ye y]pei<; pev ev %a)/9a

eprfpw re ^ Kal aWco? dyovcp ra Biairrjrrjpia

^ ovTTjj W : auTTJv K, avTols Lt.

* o5 5^ W : oil Si] K, «« Kai L. • ravvv KW : rovrovs L.

* avTov Haury : avrovs KL, avrov W.
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when the wolves attack the flock at any time, the
dogs may check their attacks, standing over the
sheep as guardians and saviours. And I think this

lakes place throughout the whole world. For no
tnan in the world has at any time seen dogs attack-
ing a flock nor wolves defending it, but nature as a
law-maker has established this as a kind of ordinance,
as it were, for dogs and sheep and wolves. And I

think that even in your empire, where practically

everything is found in abundance, including doubt-
less even impossible things, there is not the slightest

variation from this rule. Otherwise make a demon-
stration to my envoys in order that on the threshhold
of old age we may actually learn something
new to our experience. But if these things are
by nature everywhere fixed, it is not, I think, a
fair thing for you to receive hospitably the nation
of the Cutrigurs, inviting in a foul set of neighbours,
and making people at home with you now whom
you have not endured beyond your boundaries. For
they will, after no long delay, shew their own true
character toward the Romans, and apart from this,

neither will an enemy be lacking who will prey
upon the Roman domain in the hope that, if

defeated, he will be better off at your hands, nor
will a friend be left the Romans who some day
will stand in the way of those w ho would overrun
your land, through fear lest, when he gains the
mastery by the gift of fortune, he may see the
vanquished faring more splendidly than himself at
your hands, seeing that while we eke out our ex-
istence in a deserted and thoroughly unproductive

* ti ft— ifyfifiu T< KW : om. L.
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eXofiev, T0i9 8e^ K.ovTpiyovpoi<i airoovelv re Koi

TOt? olvoicn KaraKpanraXdv ev e^ovala €(ttI kuI

17 ĵ appy^LSa^ aipetadai 7rdcra<;. 7rdvTco<i Si irt]

Kai paXavelcov avTol<i fxeTeart, kuI ')(pvao<po-

povatv 01 TrXavfJTai /cal IfiaTLcov ovk dfioipovcri

XeTTTWV re koI TreTroiKiXaivcov koI KUTaXiiXeiti-

ixeiwv^ Xpvaw. kultoi K-ovrpiyovpoi /mcv ircofiatcov

18 avdpidfxa irXrjdri i^r]v8pa7ro8cK6Te<i rd irporepa

19 fi€T7]V€yKav e? yrjv ttjv a(f>€T€pav. ol? Br] rd
dvSpaTToSdoSy] jravra eTrex^iv ov irdpepyov T0t9

KarapdToi<; ijivero, dXXd koX /xd(TTiya<i ov^
rjfMapTr]KoaLv ivrelvai koI davarovv tVo)? Trpo^eipov

r)v, Koi oaa dXXa heairoTrj ^apj3dp(p 6 re rpoTTO'i

20 Kol r) i^ova-'ia e^i^iaiv. 'qjxel^ 8e 7r6voi<i t«

ri/j,eTepoL<; koI kcv8vvoi<; e? "^^xv^ (f)epovai

Tv^V^ civTOVf aTraXXd^avTC^ t^9 Tore Kparovarjt;

roU jyeivafievoL% aTreBo/xev, SiaTrovrjiiara rjfilv rev

21 TToXe/jLOV yeyevrj/xevovi. wv Brj rd<i d/xoi^d^ Trpo'i

VfiMv diT €vavrLa<; eKarepoi KeKOfiiafieda, €l ye

r}p,el<i fiev aTroXavofiep ^ en rwv irarpiav kukmv,
01 8e TOi? Bt dperrjv rj/xerepav aTTO^vyovat rrjv

avrS)v BovXwaiv ')(,(cpa<i rrj<i eKeivcov laop.OLpovvre<i

22 BiaXayxdvovai,." roaavra fiev Ovriyovpcov oi

rrpecr^eL^ elrrov. ^a(TiXev<i 8e avrov<i ttoXXu

riOacraevaa^; /cal Boopcov irXi^dei, irapyjyoptjcra^; ovk

€9 pLUKpav direTreix-^aro. ravra p-ev ovv rfjBe

^vvrjvex^V yeveadai.

^ 56' KW: yip-L.
* KaraXriXeiixufVwy K : KaraKeKaXvfififVwv L, KaTfiKruj.fifvwi

W.
' airo\avo/x(v KW : airo\d0Ofiei' L.
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land, the Cutrigurs are at liberty to traffic in corn
and to revel in their wine-cellars and live on the fat

of the land. And doubtless they have access to

baths too and are wearing gold—the vagabonds

—

and have no lack of fine clothes embroidered and
overlaid with gold. Yet another point : the Cutri-

gurs had previously enslaved countless thousands of

Romans and carried them off to their own land. And
these cursed rascals have been at no slight pains to

impose all the indignities of slavery upon these
victims, for they were doubtless ever readv even to

apply the lash to those who had done no wrong
or to put them to death, and they practised such
other cruelties as natural inclination and opportunity
suggest to a barbarian master. We, on the other
hand, by our struggles and perils which involved
our lives in danger, delivered them from the fate

which then enchained them and restored them to
their parents, so that they came to represent for us
the object, it proves, of all our labours in the war.

And for these things we and they have each of us
received from you for these different actions rewards
of an opposite nature, if it is true that tve, on the
one hand, still partake of our ancestral woes, but
they are allotted an equal share in the land of those
who by our valour escaped from being their slaves."

Thus spoke the envoys of the Utigurs. But the
emperor, after wheedling them with many words
and comforting them with a quantity of gifts,

sent them away not long afterward. Such was the
course of these events.

«5i
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XX
Kara 3e rov ypovov tovtov t<S re Ovdpviov

eovev KUi (ttpariwrai^; vrjaicoraa oi or) ev vrjcrw

rf} BptTTi'a KaXov/xevr] MKi^vrai, TroXeywo? kcu

2 fid'X^r} e<yevero e^ atrial TOiaaBe. Ovapvoi fiev

vnep "larpov iroraixov tSpwrai, hii)KOvai he

axpi €9 ^riKeavbv rov dpKT&ov kuI 7roTa/.iov

'Ff]vov, ocnrep avrovf re Biopt^et, KaX ^}pdy'yov<;

3 Kal TO, dWa edvr} a ravrrj '{Spvvrai. ovroi

diravre^i, ocroi ro Trakaiov dfi(f)l 'Frjvov eKurepco-

Oev TTorafiov wKr]vro, Ihiov fiev tivo<; 6v6fiaro<i

€Ka<TTOL /jL€Te\dy)(^i>ov,^ eVt KOivr]<i 8e Tepfiavol

4 eKuXovvTO diravTe^. BpiTTia Se rj vrjcro'; cttI rovrov

fxev ^D.Keavov Kclrai, Trj<; rjiovo^ ov ttoKKu) cnrodev,

a\V oaov diro crrahiaiv SiaKoaiwv KaravriKpv

rSiV Tov 'Vijvov €K0o\(ov fidXiara, BperTavia^ Se

5 Koi Sov\T]<i T^9 vrjaov p,eTa^v eariv. etrel Bper-

ravia fxev irpo'i hvovrd irov Kelrai 7]\lov Kara rrj<;

'lairavMV rd ecrxaTa ycapaii, d/j,(f}l Grahiovt ovx

Yiaaov rj e<? rerpafCiaxi^^'OV'i ri]<; rjireipov 8iexovcra,

BpirrLa Se e? rij^ TaXXia<i rd oiriadev, d Srj irpof

^D,K€avov rerpafifieva, 'IcTTrawa? SrfKovori, Kal

6 Bperravi,a<; 7r/)09 ^oppdv dve/juov. @ov\r) Si, ocra

76 dydponTTOv; elSevai, €9 ^VlKeavov rov 7rp6<; rfj

dpKrw rd eaxct-^a Kelrai. dWd rd fiev d/j.<f)l

Bperravca Kal ©ouXj; eV* rol<i epbirpoadev /xoi

Xoyoif epprjOri' Bpirrcav Se rr)v vrjaov edvq rpva

iToXvavdpcdiTorara exovai, ^a(TLKev<i re el<i avrwv

^ HereXdyx'^fov Christ : fiereXayxo-vov Siv 5^ %dvos %v Vtpixavoi

6voixd(ovTai L ;
juereAa^x'"''"' ^ ^^ fOvos yepfxavoi ovouaCovrai

Mkowov eiXrix^Tfs rh ovofxa K: Haury proposes, following

K, 8\ov Si idvos Tepfiavol ktX.
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XX
At about this time war and fighting sprang up

between the nation of the V'arni and soldiers who
live on the island called Brittia ; ^ and it came about

from the following cause. The Varni dwell beyond
the Ister River, and extend as far as the northern

ocean along the river Rhine, which separates them
from the Franks and the other nations who dwell in

that region. Now among all these nations which
in ancient times dwelt on both sides of the Rhine
river each people had its own particular name, but

the whole group was called in common Germans.
The island of Brittia lies in this part of the ocean
not far from the coast, being about two hundred
stades off and approximately opposite the mouth of

the Rhine, and between the islands of Britain and
Thule. For while Britain lies to the west about in

line with the extreme end of Spain,^ separated from
the continent by a distance which at the least is

about four hundred stades, Brittia is towards the
rear of Gaul, that side namely which faces the
ocean, being, that is, to the north of both Spain and
Britain. And Thule, as far as men know at any
rate, is situated towards the extremity of the northern
ocean. But the description of Britain and of Thule
has been set down by me in the preceding narrative.^

The island of Brittia is inhabited by three very

* Probably modern Denmark.
* Procopius imagines England roughly five degrees too far

to the west.
» See Book VI. xv. 4flF.

* ir Hoeschel: cm. MSS.
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7 €Kd<TTa) i<f)earT7)K€. koI ovo^aja Ketrat rot?

eOveai tovtoi<; ^AyylXoi re Kal ^Pplacrove^ xal ol

8 rfi vijcTQ) o/jLoovvfwi l^pLTTCove<;. Toaavri) he ?;

TcavBe Toiv iOvoyv TroKvavOpwirla ^aiverai ovaa,

SiCTje ava irav eVo? kuto. ttoWou^ ivdevBe /xeravtcr-

TUfxevoL ^vv jvvai^l koI irataXv e? ^pdyyov<;

9 ywpovaiv. ol he avrov^ kvoiKit,ovat,v €9 yrj"? Trjf

a(f)€Tepa<i rrjv iprjfiorepav hoKovaav elvai, Kol dir

10 avTOv TTjv vTjaov TrpoaTToiecadal (ftaaiv. axTxe d/xe-

Xei ov TToWS) TTporepov 6 ^Ppdyycov fiaaiXevt; ivl

TrpeajSeia rcov ol iimriheioiv Tivd<; irapd /SaaiXea

^Xovariviavov eV ^vt^dvrLOV (TTei\a<i dv8pa<i avToU
€K TOiv ^AyylXcov ^uveTrefxyjre, (juXori/jLov/xevoi; cb?

Kal rj vrjao<i rjBe 7rpo<? avTov dp'^erai. ra fiev

ovv Kara ttjp BpiTTLav KoXov/xevi^v vrjcrov joiavrd

ear I.

11 Toiv he Ovdpvcov dvqp ti<; ov ttoXXo) irporepov,

'FipfieyicrKXa opofxa, rjpy^ev. oairep rrjv ^aaiXeiav

KparvvacrOai hid a-rrovhrjf; e^tov, Tr)v Sevhi^eprov

dh€\(f>r]V Tov ^pdyycov dp')(pvTO^ yvvaiKU ya[xerr}v

12 eirou^aaro. rereXevT^Kei yap avTW eVa7%09 i)

irpoTepov ^vvoiKovaa yvvr], 7raihb<i evo? yevop^evr)

firjT7)p ov Ka\ direXiire ra iraTpl 'PdSiyiv ovo/xa,

c5 hr] 6 naTTjp irapOevov Koprj'i, yevov<; BptTTta?,

e/xvijaTevcre ydfxov, r^cnrep dheX-fto^ fia(TL\ev<i rjv

Tore 'AyyiXcov rov edvov<;, 'x^prjixara fxeydXa ra
13 tt}? pLvr^aTela^ avrfj heheoKO)^ X6y(p. ovTO'i dvrjp

^vv Ovdpvwv Tol<i XoyifKOTdroLi iv 'ywpuo rro

l'jnrev6p,evo<i opviv rivd evrt hivhpov re Kadrjp,evov

14 elhe Kal iroXXd Kpco^ovra. ecre he rov opvi6o<:

T^9 (f)0)vrj'i ^vv€l<; etre aXXo fiev ri e^eircara/xevof,

^vvecvai he rov opvido^ /xavrevo/xevov reparev-
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numerous nations, each having one king over it.

And the names of these nations are Angih, Frissones,

and Brittones, the last being named from the island

itself. And so great appears to be the population

of these nations that every year they emigrate thence
in large companies with their women and children

and go to the land of the Franks. And the Franks
allow them to settle in the part of their land which
appears to be more deserted, and by this means they
say they are winning over the island. Thus it

actually happened that not long ago the king of the
Franks, in sending some of his intimates on an
embassy to the Emperor Justinian in Byzantium,
sent with them some of the Angili, thus seeking to

establish his claim that this island was ruled by
him. Such then are the facts relating to the island

that is called Brittia.

The V'arni, not long ago, were ruled by a man
named Hermegisclus. He, being eager to strengthen
his kingdom, had made the sister of Theudibert,

ruler of the Franks, his wedded wife. For his

previous wife had died recently, having been the

mother of one child, Radigis by name, whom she left

to his father ; and he sought a marriage for this

child with a maiden born in Brittia, whose brother

was then king of the nation of the Angili, and had
given her a large sum of money because of his

wooing. Now this man,^ while riding with the
most notable of the Varni in a certain place, saw a
bird sitting in a tree and croaking loudly. And
whether he really comprehended the bird's voice, or,

possessing some other knowledge, simply made a

mysterious pretence of comprehending the bird's

» The king.
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(rdfX€vo<i, rol<i irapovcrtv €vdv<i €(f>aa-Kev el)? re-

15 6vi]^eTai reaaapcLKovra -q/iiepai^; va-repov. tovto
ryap avTM ttjv tov 6pvido<i SrjXovv irpoppijaiu.

" '£76) /xev ovv 7rpoop(ii)/j,€VO<i
'

€<py] " ottw? Brj co?

a(Tcf)a\€arara ^vv rfj aTrpayfiocrvvr) ^tcoaeaOe,^

Tot? re ^pdyyoc<; e? Kr']8o<i avvrfKdov, yvvaxKa

ivdivBe rrjv e'/iot ^vvoiKovaav iirayayo^evo^, Koi

Tft) irathl Tw ^fifp 7repi^€^\7]/j.ai rrjv BpiTrlav

10 fivr^cnrjv. dWa vvv, iirel iyo) fiev TedvTj^eadai

VTTOTOTrd^co avTLKa Br) fidXa, elfil Se dirai'i

dpaevo'i t«- koX Orfkeo^ yovov, oaa ye ra yvvaiKO<i

rrjaSe, tt/jo? 5e kuI 6 Trat? dvvfxevaio^ re Kal

dvvfi(f)0<; €Ti vvv ecTTt, <f)€pe vfilv iiriKoivMao/JLai

rrjv €/j,r]v Sidvoiav, kuI et re vfiiv ovk davfKpopov

ho^ecev elvai, v^el<i Sk avrr]v, iiretSav d(f)LKa)/jLai

rdxto^Tci €9 TO fierpov rov ^iov, rv)(rj dyadfi

17 KaraKvpovvra Biairepalvere. olaai roivvv Ovdp-

voi<i ^vvoKTBiv rr)v K7]oeiav e? ^Ppayyov<; fia\\ov rj

18 69 rov<; vrjaidorwi nroteiadai. Bpcrrioi fiev yap
ovhe oaov eTTipiiyvvadaL vfiiv oIol re eicnv, on firj

o-^jre re koX /Ji6Xi<i' Ovapvoi Be Kal ^pdyyot rovrl

jXQVOV rov 'Vrjvov ro vBcop /xera^v e^ovacv, ware

avrov<i ev yeirovwv fiev o)? irXrjaiairara 6Wa<?

vfiiv, €9 Bwd/meax; Be «:e%&)/377«"OTa9 fieya ri xPVf^^'
ev rrpojdEipw €')(eiv ev rroielv re v/jLd<i Kal Xv-

fiaiveadai, rjviKa dv avrol<; ^ovXofj.evoi'i eirj-

19 Xvfiavovvrai Be 7rdvr(0<i. rjv firj ro Kr]Bo<; avrol<;

i/jLTToBiov earai. ^apeia yap (pvaei roi<i dv6pco7roi^

VTrep^dWovaa avrov<; rwv 7r\r)(ri0)((opa)v BvvafJ.i<;

yiverai Kal 7r/309 dBiKiav eroiiiordrrj, eirel yeirovt

Bvvara> paBiov errl rov<i TreXa? ovBev dBiKovvra<i

* fiidiaeaOt Dindorf : /Sicco-TjcrSe MSS.
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prophecvj he at any rate immediately told those

with him that he would die forty days later. For

this, he said, was revealed to him by the pronounce-

ment of the bird. "Now 1," he said, "making
provision that you should live most securely and at

your ease, have related myself with the Franks by
taking from their country the wife who is now my
consort, and I have bestowed Brittia upon my son

by betrothal. But now, since I expect to die very

shortly, and, as far as this wife is concerned, I am
without issue male or female, and my son further-

more is still unwed and without his bride, come now,
let me communicate my thought to you, and, if it

should seem to you not without some profit, do you,

as soon as I reach the term of my life, put upon it the

seal of your approval and execute it. I think, then,

that it will be more to the advantage of the Varni to

make the alliance by marriage with the Franks than

with the islanders. For the men of Brittia, on the

one hand, are not even able to join forces with you
except after a long and difficult journey, while the

Varni and Franks, on the other hand, have only

vonder water of the Rhine between them, so

that they, being very close neighbours to you, and
having achieved an enormous power, have the means
ready at hand lx)th to help you and to harm you
whenever they wish ; and they will undoubtedly harm
you if the said marriage alliance shall not prevent

them. For men naturally find a neighlwuring state's

power, when it surpasses their own, grievous and a

most ready cause of injustice, for a powerful neigh-

bour may with comparative ease secure causes of war
against his neighbours who are doing no wrong.
Since, then, the facts are these, let the island g^irl
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20 CKTropi^eaffai irokefiov alria^. ore roivvv ravra

mt ovTox; €)(€i, jTapeiado) fiev vfiiv rov 7raiSo<i

I TOvSe v7](Ti(i)Ti'i /xvrjaTi], ')(^pr]ixara irdvTa oaa
\i Trap rjfxoiv K€Ko/ni(Tfi€vr] rovTov 8rj eveKa eru^e

1 T?}? v^p€Oi<i aTreveyKa/jLevT] /xktOov, y v6/jbo<i

dvdpco7r(ov o Koivo<i jBovXerar 'Vdhi'yi'i he 6 Trat?

^vvoiKi^ecrOa) rfj u,rjTpvLa to Xoiirov rfi avTOV,

KaOdirep 6 irdTpio^ r}p,iv e(jiu]crt v6/xo<;."

21 'O fiev TuvTa el-ndiv rfj recraapaKocrTfj diro rrj^

rrpoppijaeo)^ rj/jLepa voa^awi ttjp ireTrpaipLevqv

dveTrXrjaev. 6 Se rov 'Fip/j.eyi,(TK\ov vi6<i, Ovdp'
vcov Tr)v ^aaiXeiav TrapaXa^cov, yvcofirj twv ev

^ap^dpois roicrSe XoylfKov avSpcoi' eirneXrj eiroiei

TTjV Tov TereXevTTjKOTO'i fiovXrjv koX tov ydfiop

avTLKa rfi pLvrjo-rfj dTrenrav ^ rf/ p^rjTpvia ^vvoi-

22 Ki^erac. eirecSr) 8e ravra r) rov 'Pti8iyi8o^ /ivrj-

arr) efiaOev, ovk ivey/covaa rrjv rov Trpdyp,aro<i

avp(f)updv, rlaacrdaL avrov rt]<i eh avrrjv v^peco<i

23 coppLTfro, ripbiov yap ovrco rot? eKeivrj ^ap^dpoi^
aoy^poavvr] vofii^erai elvat, ware Brj p,6vov rrap

avroh ^vvT€rv')(^T)K6ro<; 6v6p.aro<; ydfiov, p,T) iiriye-

vofievov rov epyov, SoKeX rrerropvevadai yvvrj.

24 ra p,ev ovv rrpcora ire/xy^acra Trpo? avrov iirl

TTpea^eia rcov at eTrirrjSeiaiv rLva<i dverrvvddvero

orov Br) v^plaeiev 69 avrrjv eveKa, ovre Trerropvev-

fiei'rjv ovre ri dWo elpyaa-pJvrjv et? avrov ^ d')(api,

26 CTrel Be dvvreiv ovBev ravrrj ^ eBvvaro, ro dppevco-

TTov dve\op,ev7f errl rroXep-ia epya e')(dipet.

26 NaO? ovv avriKa rerpaKocria'i dyeipaaa
arpdrev/jbd re avrai<i evdep.evq ov^ ^craov ff

* i.irtiird)v K : aireiire Kai L. * els avT6v K : outsj L.
^ ov'biv TavTTj L : ravra ovSa/nws K.
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who has been wooed for this boy ^ be given up by
you, and all the money which she has received from
us lor this purpose,^ let her retain as remuneration
for the indignity, as the common law of mankind
has it ; but let my son Radigis be married to his

own stepmother thenceforth, just as our ancestral

law permits us."

So he spoke, and on the fortieth day from the
pronouncement he fell sick and fulfilled his destiny.

Then the son of Hermegisclus, after taking over the
kingdom of the V^arni, by the will of the notable men
among these barbarians, carried out the counsel of

the dead king, and straightway renouncing his

marriage with his betrothed, became wedded to his

stejvmother. But when the betrothed of Radigis

learned this, she could not bear the indignity of her
position and undertook to secure revenge upon
him for his insult to her. For so highly is virtue ^
regarded among those barbarians, that when merely
the name of marriage has been mentioned among
them, though the fact has not been accomplished,
the woman is considered to have lost her maiden-
hood. First, then, she sent an embassy to him
of some of her kinsmen and inquired for what reason
he had insulted her, though she had neither been
unfaithful nor done him any other wrong. But since

she was unable to accomplish anything by this

means, she took up the duties of a man and
proceeded to deeds of war.

She accordingly collected four hundred ships im-
mediately and put on board them an army of not fewer

^ i.e. Radigis.
* ».<. as a dowry which she would bring to Radigis.
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fivpidSmv 8eKa ^laj^ifioDv dvSpayv, avrrj e^rfyeiTo

27 errt TOi'9 Ovdpvov<i t^ arpaTia ravTT). iirri'yeTO

he Kal 7C0V dSe\(f>(ov tcov eavTrj<i eva, ^vvSioikt]-

(TOfievov avTT) rd irapovTa, ou')( cb? ^ /mvtoi, Tr]v

^aaiXciav e^^tv,^ dXX' en ^ ev ISccotov reXovvra
28 fiOLpa. okKifioL he elai Trdvrtov fidXicrra ^ap-

Pdpoiv (av t)ixel'i ta/jiev ol vrjcriayrac ovroi, e<? re

29 ra? ^vfi,^o\d<i Tre^ol Xaaiv. ov yap oaov elal rod
'nnreveadai djueXerriTOc, dXX' ouBe 'lttttov 6 rt

irore iariv eiriaraaOai a(f)i(Ti ^vp.^aivei, iirel

'linrov ev ravTy t^ vrjcrw ov8e oaa Kar elxova

Oecovrar* ov ydp irore to ^a>ov rovro ev ye
30 Bpirria yeyovo<i (fyaiverai. el 8e irore avTMv

rtalv eTrl irpecr^eia r) dXXov tov evexa 'Po)/jLa[oi<i

rj ^pdyyoi^ 17 dXXo) tw 'lttttov^ e^ovri eVt^j^o)-

pidaaaOai ^vfi^air), ivravBd re 'tTriroi^ 6^el(Tdai,

avToc<; eTrdvayKc; ecrj, dvaSpaxxKeiv fiev ctt' avrov^

ovBefiid firf^avfj €)^ouaiv, erepot Se avTOv<; /ierew-

pL^ovTe<; dvdpunroi iirl rot"? \'7nrov<i dva^i/Sd^ovaiv,

diraXXdacreadai re ^ovXopevou<i ivdevhe avdi<;

31 aipovT€<; eVi t^9 7779 KaraTidevrai. ov prjv ov8e

OvapvoL Imrorai elcriv, dXXd ire^ol Kal avrol

diravTe<i. ovtov pev ovv 01 ^dp^apoi ToioiSe

elai. 7T€pivea><i Be ovk ^v ev tovto) tw aroXq),

dXX" avTepirai irdvre'i. ovBe la-ria tovtoi<; Brj

T0t9 vr](Ti(i)raif; rvyxdvec ovra, dXX^ epe<Tarovre<;

deX vavTiXXovrai povov.

32 'ETTCiS^ Be KareirXevarav el<; rrjv ^Treipov,

TrapOevo'i p,ev rjirep avrfav VPX^' xapdKwpa
ex^pov irrj^apevr) Trap* avrrjv pdXiara rrjv

eK^oXr)V TTOrapov 'Ftjvov, ^vv 6Xi,yoi<; Tialv avrov

1 is K: oj L. * ex*"' ^ ' e'X**' L.
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than one hundred thousand fighting men, and she in

person led forth this expedition against the Varni.

And she also took with her one of her brothers who
was to assist her in settling the situation, not that

he was holding the kingship, for he was still living

in the position of a private citizen. Now these

islanders are valiant beyond any of the barbarians

we know, and they enter battle on foot. And
this is not merely because they are unpractised

in horsemanship, but the fact is that they do not

even know what a horse is, since Ihey never see so

much as a picture of a horse on that island ; for it is

clear that this animal has in no time lived in Brittia.

And whenever it happens that some of them on an
embassy or some other mission make a visit among
the Romans or the Franks or any other nation which
has horses, and they are thei-e constrained to ride on
horseback, they are altogether unable, to leap upon
their backs, but other men lift them in the air and
thus mount them on the horses, and when they wish

to get off, they are again lifted and placed on the
ground. Nor, in fact, are the V^arni horsemen either,

but they too all march on foot. Such, then, are these

barbarians. And there were no supernumeraries in

this fleet, for all the men rowed with their own
hands. Nor do these islanders have sails, as it

happens, but they always navigate by rowing alone.

When they came to land on the continent, the
maiden who commanded them, having established a

strong stockade close by the mouth of the Rhine
River, remained there with a small number, but

* oAX' tTj K : iwd ye riy L.
* Ofivrai K : rfOiavrai L.
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efxeve,^ nravrX Se T(p aWw (nparS) rov ahe\<p6v

33 evrl Toy? iroXefiLov^; i^rjyeladai xeXevei. ecnpa-

TOirehevovTo he Ovapvoi rore t?)? re ^VlKeavov

r)l6vo<t KoX Vrjvov iKfio\rj<i ov ttoXXw airodev.

ov Br) a(f)tKOfi€vo)v Kara Td\^o<; ^Ayyikoiv ^vvefii^av

fiev afjLcfiOTepol e? x^lpa^ aX\r)\oL<;, rja-crcovTai, Se

34 Kara Kpdro<i Ovapvoi. Kal avrcov iriTTrovai jxiv

iroWoi iv rovrat rw irovui, ol XoiiroX Be ^vv rq>

^aaiXel 6? VTrajcoyrjv rperrovrai airavre<i, o'C re

^AyyiXoL rrjv Bico^iv eV avrom Bi oXiyov ireiroiT}-

fiivoi, fi 6enL<i Tre^ol^, i<: ro arparoireBov dire-

35 %«o/3?7o-ai'. ovcnrep exaKi^ev eTTavrjKovra<; e?

avrrjv rj TrapOivo^;, rm re dBeXcpo) eXoiBopelro

TTiKporara, ovBev rfj arparia Xoyov d^iov 1<JX^'

pi^Ofievrj ireTrpa-^Oai, enel fir) dydyoiev avrfj

^wvra 'l^dBiyiv.

36 Kal avrSyv aTroXe^a/xevr) rov<i fidXiara /iaT^i/ift) -

rdrovi; €vOv<; eareiXev, dirayyeiXaaa BopvdXcorov

37 dyayelv rov dvBpa ixr^-^avfi irdaij. ol Be rr)V

avrr)<i emreXovvre^i ^ eTrtra^iv Trepujpxovro Biepev-

V(i)/xevoi ^vfMTTavra e<i ro dKpi^e<i rd eKeivr) 'y^mpia,

eo)? €1' vXr) d/j,(f)i\a(pet KpvTrro/xevov 'VdBiyiv

evpov Bi)aavre<i re avrov rf] jratBl dneKO/xiaav.

38 Kal 6 fiev avrr)<; iv 6(f)daX/xoi<; elarr)K€i, rpepbwv re

Kal redvrj^eadai avriKa Br) fidXa inToroird^uyv

Oavdro) OLKriarw' t) Be avrov eK rov irapaho^ov

ovre drreKreivev ovre rt, dXXo dxctpi eBpaaev, dXXa
oveiBiaaaa rr)v e? avrr)v v^piv dveirvvddvero rov

dvOpMTTOV orov Bi] eveKa rjXoyrjKw^; rd ^vyKeL/xeva

erepa yvvaiKi €? evvrjv ^vieXOoi, Kal ravra ov 7re-

^ f/xfve K : airfneiye L,
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commanded her brother to lead forward all the rest

of the army against the enemy. Now the Vami at

that time were encamped not far from the shore of

the ocean and the mouth of the Rhine. So when the
Angili reached that place, marching swiftly, the two
armies engaged in combat with one another, and the
V'arni were defeated decisively. And many of them
fell in this struggle, while the entire number of those

remaining, together with the king, turned to retreat,

and the Angili, after keeping up the pursuit for only

a short distance, as is customary for infantry, retired

to their camp. But the maiden rebuked them
when they returned to her and inveighed most
vehemently against her brother, declaring that

nothing worthy of mention had been achieved by
the army, because they had not brought her Radigis

alive.

She then selected the most warlike men among
them and sent them off straightway, instructing

them to bring the man captive without fail. Then,
by way of carrying out her mission, these men went
about searching that whole country thoroughly, until

they found Rjidigis hiding in a dense wood ; then
they bound him and took him back to the girl. So
he stood before her eyes trembling and expecting to

die instantly by the most cruel death ; she, however,
contrary to his expectations, neither killed him nor
inflicted any other harm upon him, but by way of

reproaching him for his insult to her, enquired of

the fellow why in the world he had made light of

the agreement and allied himself to another woman,
and that too though his betrothed had not been

• iwtTtXovyrfi L : viroT€Aoi;»^tj K.
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\ A
39 iropvevfxevTj'i avrip Trj<i /j,vr]aTr)<;. kui o? ttjv atriav

airoXoyov/jbevoii Ta<; toil Trarpo^i epTo\a<; kuI ttjv

Tcov apxoixivcov^ a-TrovSrjv npoixpepev, iKeaiov^ re

trpovTeivero Xoyovi koX Xtrat? ave/j,ia-ye Tr)v

aTToXoyiav TroXXa??, 6<? rrjv dvdyKrjv ava(f)epa)v

40 TO eyKXrj/xa. ^ovXofievr] re avrfj ^uvoLKiaOrj-

aeadab cofMoXoyei Koi to. ovk iv Blkt) to irporepov

ol avr& ireTTpay[leva to2^ iTriyevrjaofievoi^ idae-

41 aQai.^ eVet he. rr)v nalSa ravra ijpeaKe, tmv re

SecTfiMV a^fctTo 'PdSiyi.^ rrj^ T€ aX\.r}<; <f)iXo(f)po-

crvvrj^ ri^lcoTO, aTroTrefMiTerai jiev rrjv @ev8i,^eprov

eiidii^ dSeX(f>'>jp, rrjv 8e BptTTiav eyr]fiaro. ravTU

42 'Ej' Tavry te rf] Bpcrrla vrjacp Tel')(o<i eheijiavTO

fiUKpov ol irdXai dvdpunroi, hl')(a rejxvov avri}^

TroXXi]v riva jxalpav rov he Tet;^oi'9 o re drip koL

7) yrj Kot rd dXXa ^ Trdvra ov^ 6fioia><; e<f>^ eKarepd

43 €(TTi. rd fiev yap rov rei^ou? 7r/>09 dvLa')(ovra

rfKiov eve^ia re depcov earl (xvixixera^aXXop.evr)

rah (opai^i, aepov<; fiev fierplcof dXeeivr)^ ^^X^kVIL
44 he ')(eifxS)VO<;' Kal dvOpcorroL fxev ttoXXoI (fKrjvrat

Kard ravrd ^iorevovre<i rol<i dXXois dvdpcoTroa,

rd re hevhpa Kaprrol^iev emrriheiu) yivo/jiei'Oi<i

(i>paioi<i\dv9el, rd re Xt]'ia rSiV dXXo)V ovhev Kara-

46 heearepov redrfkev dXXd Kal vhacxiv r) x^P^
eva^pvvojxevr), hiapK(t)<; (paiverai. tt/Oo? hvovra

6e irdv rovvavriov, ware dfieXei dvOpu>TTw /xev

oi/he vfiKopiov hvvarov eariv evravOa fitoivai,

evt? oetcai ^ 6(f)et<; dvdpiOfxoi Kal dXXcov drjpimv

TTavrohaird^ yevr) hiaKeKXi'ipwrai, rov X^P°^

> * apxofJifvwv K : apx^fTW L-
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unfaithful. And he, seeking to defend himself
against the charge, brought forward the commands
of his father and the zeal of his subjects, and he
uttered words of supplication and mingled manv
prayers with his defence, excusing his action by the
stress of necessity. And if it was her will that the}'

should be married he promised that what he had
done unjustly in the past would be repaired by his

subsequent conduct. Now when this was approved
by the girl, and Radigis had been released from his

bonds and received kind treatment in all other
matters, he straightway dismissed the sister of
Theudibert and wedded the girl from Brittia. Thus
did these events take place.

Now in this island of Brittia the men of ancient
times built a long wall, cutting off a large part of
it ; and the climate and the soil and everything
else is not alike on the two sides of it. For to the
east of the wall there is a salubrious air, changing
with the seasons, being moderately warm in summer
and cool in winter. And many people dwell there,

living in the same fashion as other men, and the
trees abound with fruits which ripen at the fitting

season, and the corn-lands flourish as abundantly
as any ; furthermore, the land seems to display a
genuine pride in an abundance of springs of water.

But on the west side everything is the reverse of this,

so that it is actually impossible for a man to survive

there even a half-hour, but countless snakes and
serpents and every other kind of wild creature
occupy this area as their own. And, strangest of

' iin-ytvriaofifvots laafffOai K : iinyivotj.fi'ois Idcraadai L.
3 Tou—TCI &Wa K : 8tj i] yrj Kai 6 ahp koI r&Wa L.
* ^i Koi K : imfi Kui L. * TowroSaird K : vayroSairuv L.
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46 eKclvov. Kai, to hrj TrapaXoycoraTOV, ol €ti-

'X<j^piOi "keyovaiv CO?, el Tt<? avOpwrro^ to t€1)(o<;

dfie['\lra^ eVt Odrepa loi, €v9vcop6v dvijaKei, to

Xoifi&Be^ roiv iKeivrf aepwv (w? rJKicrra (f>ip(ov,

TOt? re OjjpLoi^ ivdaSe lovatv o OdvaTO<; €vdv<i

VTTavTLii^wv eKSe^eTai.

47 EvTav0a Si jjloi yevofievm t^<» iaTopia^

eTrdvajKe^ iari \6yov ixvOoXoyia ifK^epea-Tarov

eTn/jLVTjcrdrjvai, o? Si] /jloi ovre Tn.aTO<; ^ ro TTapdirav

eBo^ev ^ elvai, Kalirep del Trpo? dvBp5>v eK<j>e-

p6fi€vo<i dvapidjxcov ol Stj ro)v p.ev irpacTa-ofievcov

avTovpyoL, jSiv he Xoycov avTi]K00i Icr-x^vpi^ovro

yeyovevai, ovre 7rapireo<; rrarrdTraaiv, cl)? /xrj rd
ye dfx<f>l BpiTrla rf} V7]aa> dvaypa(^6p.evo^ dyvoia<i

rivo<i ra>v rfjSe ^Vfi^atpovrwv 8ir}veKco<t direvey-

Kcofiai Bo^av.

48 Aeyovaiv ovv ra<i r&v dno0LOvur(ov dvdpfo-rrcov

i^u^^a? e<? rovro del BiaKo/ji^ea-Oai ro %&)ptov.

ovrtva Be rpoirov, avrixa ByjXooaM, aTTovBaiorara

fikv dirayyeWovroiv aKrjKoux; TToWaKi^ rS)v rfjBe

dvOpdiiroiv, €9 oveipuiv Be ^ riva Bvvafiiv drroKe-

49 Kpiadai Jl§VQiJiiK(J()% rd 6pvW.ovp.eva. rrapd rrjV

UKrr^v rov Kara rr]v BptTTiar ^flKeavov vrjcov

Ku>p.a<i TTap.ifK.rjdel'i ^vpL^aivei elvai. olKOvat Be

avrd<; dvdpcoTroi crayi^vevovre^ re koI yl]v yewp-

yovvre<i Kal ctt' ifiTroplav vavriW6p.evoi e<? rr]vBe

rr)V vrjcov, ra puev dWa ^pdyycov Kari]K00i 6vre<f,

<f)6pov pevroi aTraycoyrjV oviTci)TTore rrapaaxopevoi,

^d>eijxevov, avroi^ e« TvaXaiov rovBe rov dyjdovf;,

vTrovpyiaf riv6<:, w? <^a<nv, evcKa, rj puoi ev to5

TTapovri XeXe^erai.

* o6t« iriffrSs K : obr' M Li.
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all, the inhabitants say that if any man crosses this

wall and goes to the other side, he dies straightway,

being quite unable to support the pestilential air of

that region, and wild animals, likewise, which go
there are instantly met and taken by death.

Since I have reached this point in the history, it

is necessary for me to record a story which bears a

very close resemblance to mythology, a story which
did not indeed seem to me at all trustworthy,

although it was constantly being published by
countless persons who maintained that they had
done the thing with their own hands and had heard
the words with their own ears, and yet it cannot
be altogether passed over, lest, in writing an
account of the island of Brittia, I gain a lasting

reputation for ignorance of what takes place there.

They say, then, that the souls of men who die

are always conveyed to this place. And as to the
manner in which this is done, I shall presently

explain, having many a time heard the people there

most earnestly describe it, though I have come to

the conclusion that the tales they tell are to be
attributed to some power of dreams. Along the
coast of the ocean which lies opposite the island of

Brittia there are numerous villages. These are

inhabited by men who fish with nets or till the soil

or carry on a sea-trade with this island, being in

other respects subject to the Franks, but never
making them any payment of tribute, that burden
having been remitted to them from ancient times
on account, as they say, of a certain service, which
will here be described by me.

* eSo|«i/ K : oAtjOtji fSoJev L.
* ovfipoiv 5* : ovtipwv 5^ K, ovetpdSrt St L.
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60 A.e'yovcjiv o'l ravTij avdpwnoi €k TTeptTpovfj<;

iviKetadai ra? rcov ^jrvxi^v TrapaTro/ATra? (T(f)iaiv.

oaoi<;^ ovv rfj iTrtyevrjcTO/xevT] vvktI e<? to eiri-

njSevfxa tovto rfj t% v7rovpyLa<; SiaSo'^f} Ireov

iaTLv, ovTOi B'^, eTreiSap Tciy^iara ^vaKOTci^rj, e?

TO,'? oiKiw; ra? avrSyv avaxotpovvre^i Kadevhovai,

TrpocrSexo/Jievoi top (Tvvayayyea tov 7rpd<yfiaT0<i.

51 daypl Be rcov vvktwv ^ roiV fxev dvpSiV <T<^i(Tiv

dpaaaofiev(OM aladdvovjat,, (bu>vr]<; Si rivo^i d<f)a-

j/of}? ' irratovaiv iirl to epyov avTov<i ^vyxa-

52 \ovcr7}<;. avrol tc OKvrjaei ovBe/xid ck tmp
aTpco/JLaroov i^aviardfievoi iirl rrjv rj'iova ^ahi-

i^ovaiv, ov ^vvtevTa /xev oiroia ttotc dvdyKrj

avTov<; if tovto evdyei, aXX' o/xo)? dvayKa^ofievoi.

53 evTavda he axdrov^; TTapeaKeva(Tix6va<; opaxriv

iprjpLOVf; TO irapdirav dvdpcoTroiv, ov Taf (T(f>eT€pa<i

fiivTot, a\V eTepw? Tivd<;, e? a? St] ea^avre^ twv
64 KCOTTCov diTTOVTai. KoX TOiV Bdpewv alcrddvovTai

axOofievoiv filv ein^aTwv TTKt]Oei, dxpt Be e?

aavihaf re dKpa<; koI rSiv kwttwv rr^v ')((ji)pav tw
podi(p ^e^aTTTia/uiivoiv, aTTobebvcroiV t€ tov vBarof

6(X0v * ovBk BdKTvXov €va, avTol fxevTOL ovSeva

dewvTai, dWd Koi fuav ipiaaovre^ wpav f? tt]v

55 BpiTTiav KaTaipovai. KaiTot, Tat? dKdTOi<; rjvlKa

Tai? avTwv ihiat,<i vavTiWovTai, ovx '(TTLOL'i

')(^p(o/jLevot, aXX" ipiaaovTe^,^ e? vvKTa re koL

rjfiepav fioXif ivTavda BiaTropOjxevovTai. e? Tr)v

vfjaov Be KaTa7r\evaavre<i dTTOCpopTi^o/jLevoi aTraX-

XdacrovTai avTLKU Br) fidXa, tS)v /Sapecov acptai

Kov(f)0)v yivofxevcov €k tov al(f>vcBLov kuk tov

podiov eTraipofievtov ev Te Ta> vBart KaTaBvofievoiv

ovBiv Tfc aXKo, irX'qv ye oaa €9 rrjv Tpoirtv avr/jv.^

268
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The men of this place say that the conduct of

souls is laid upon them in turn. So the men who
on tlie following night must go to do this work
relieving others in the service, as soon as darkness
comes on, retire to their own houses and sleep,

awaiting him who is to assemble them for the enter-

prise. And at a late hour of the night they are

conscious of a knocking at their doors and hear an
indistinct voice calling them together for their task.

And they with no hesitation rise from their beds
and walk to the shore, not understanding what
necessity leads them to do this, but compelled
nevertheless. There they see skiffs in readiness

with no man at all in them, not their own skiffs,

however, but a different kind, in which they embark
and lay hold of the oars. And they are aware that

the boats are burdened with a large number of
passengers and are wet by the waves to the edge
of the planks and the oarlocks, having not so much
as one finger's breadth above the water ; they them-
selves, however, see no one, but after rowing a

single hour they put in at Brittia. And yet when
they make the voyage in their own skiffs, not using

sails but rowing, they with difficulty make this

passage in a night and a day. Then when they
have reached the island and have been relieved

of their burden, they depart with all speed, their

boats now becomig suddenly light and rising above
the waves, for tiiey sink no further in the water
than the keel itself.

^ iffots Braun : offovs M&S. * ric wktuv K : vvicTup L.
* iupavovs L : Siatpcwoiii K. * oaov K. : om. L.
' iptaaovrts K ; om. L. * (» rt—ai>ri)v L : om. K.
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56 Kal avTol fiev dv6pci07rcov ovBeva opwcnv oine

^VfiTrXeovTa ovre airaWacrao^evov t% V'r}6<i,

<f>(ovi]^ Se uKOveiv tivo<: ivdevhe (fyacrl rot? vtto-

h€)(oiiivoL<i airayyiWeiv SoKovarj^ irpb^ ovofia

TMV avfiTreTrXevKOTcov avrol<; €fca<TTOi>, rd re

d^KOfiara e7ri\€yova'r]<; ol? Trpcorjv ej^pSivro Kal

57 irarpodev avroix; dvuKaXovar)';. rjv 8e Kal

yvvuLKe^i ^vvBia7rop6fX€vadfi€vac avTo2<; TV'X^cocri,

TOiv dvBpcov diroaToiiari^ovcn rd 6vop,ara olcrirep

58 ^vvoiKOvaai i^iwv-^ ravra fiev ovv oi rfjBe

dvOpcoTTOo ^Vfi^aiveiv (f>acriv. €70) 8e cttI top

•nporepov \6yov eirdveifit.

XXT

Oi;t<u fiev o^v rd ^ Kard rov<i TroXe/iOf? iv

X^^P^ eKaarrj ^vvrjvex^V y€vecr$ai. 6 Be VordiKOii

iroXe/xo'i e(^epero onhe. HeXicrdpiov filv e? Bu^at'-

riov /xera7re/x\frdfievo<; ^ ffacriXev^;, ffTrep fioi iv

roi<i e/jLTTpoodev Xoyoif eppr^Otj, Bid rifii]<; rjye, Kal

ovBe Tep/xavov rereXevrriKoro^ Trefiireiv avrov e?

rr)v ^IraXiav Bievoelro, dXXd Ka\ arparr^yov rrj<i

ewa<i ovra, rwv ^acriXiKcov atop-aro^vXaKcov

2 dpxpvra Karaarrjad/jLevo^, avrov Karelxev. rjv

re ra> d^tcofiari TrpwTO? BeXicrdpio'i 'Foo/xalcov

dirdvrodv, Kalroi rive^ avrSiv irporepoi avdypair-

roi re e<? 7rarptKt,ov<; yevovacn Kal e? avrov
3 dva^efirjKeaav rSiV virdrmv rov Bl<^pov. dWd

' ^f 5e

—

ifilaiv L: om. K.
^ ovToi fifv o5r rd Li : rh fiiv oZv K.
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And they, for their part, neither see any man
either sitting in the boat with them or departing

from the boat, but they say that they hear a kind
of voice from the island which seems to make
announcement to those who take the souls in charge
as each name is called of the passengers who have
come over with them, telling over the positions

of honour which they formerly held and calling out
their fathers' names with their own. And if women
also happen to be among those who have been
ferried over, they utter the names of the men to

whom they were married in life. This, then, is

what the men of this country say takes place. But
I shall return to the previous narrative.

XXI

Such was the progress of the wars in each land.

And the Gothic War continued as follows. After
the emperor had summoned Belisarius to Byzantium
as stated in the preceding narrative, '^ he held him
in honour, and not even at the death of Germanus
did he purpose to send him to Italy, but he actually

apjx)inted him commander of the imperial guards
as being General of the East, and detained him
there. And Belisarius was first of all the Romans
in dignity, although some of them had been
enrolled before him among the patricians and had
actually ascended to the seat of the consuls. But
even so they all yielded first place to him, being

1 Book VII. XXV. 1.

* fx(Tair(fi;^afitvos K : irapairefu^dntvos L.
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KoX w9 avrw twv Trpcoreicov _ i^faTavro Travra,

al(T-)(yv6ixevoi, Kara t?5<> dpeT7]<; ro) vo/xw 'x^prjadai

Koi TO air' avrov SiKaUofia irepi^dWeodai.
4 ravTo. re ^aaiXia Kop-ihrj rjpecTKev. 'IwaW^? 8e

6 BiTokcavov hi6X6ip.a^ev ev ^dXcoai. rrpoa-

Be'X^ofievoi re avrov ev 'IraXia rovrov Btj rov

Xpovov ol rov 'VoipLaiwv arparov ap^ovre'i airpaK-

roi efievov. Kal 6 ')(eip,odv eXrjye, koI ro eKxat-

heKarov^ ero<; ereXevra rSt TordiKtp TroXe/iO)

rwhe, ov YlpoKOTTio'i ^vveypay^e.

5 T(j) he iTTijevofievq) iviavro) ^Icodvvrj'i fiev 8ie-

voelro eK XaXcovav re i^aviaracrdai xal r5>

arparS> e^y]yeccrdai on rd^iara eVt TovriXav
6 re Kal T6rdov<i. ySao-tXeu? 8e avrov SiCKCoXvev,

avrov re fieveiv erreareXkev, etw? ^apcri]<; 6

evvov^o'i d(f)LKrirai. avrov yap rovBe avroKpd-

ropa Karaari]aaa6ai.^ rov rroXepiov i/SovXevaev.

7 orov Be Brj evexa ravra ^ov\oixeva> ^acriXel eir)

Biappt'jBtjv fiev rwv nrdvrwv ovBevl <f>avepov

yeyove' ^acriX€a><; yap ^ovXev/xa eKirvarov on
/ji,i] avrov eOeXovaiov dixrj^^avd eariv ^ a Be

V7ro7rrevovre<; avdpcoiroi eXeyov, eyco BrjX(0(Tco.

8 evvoia ^lovanviavo) ^aaiXel yeyovev a)? ol dXXoi

rov 'PcofjuiLoyv arparov dpxovre<; ^Iwdvvov eira-

Koveiv CO? rjKiara eOeXijaovaiv, ovk d^iovvre<;

9 KaraBeearepoi ri avrov rb * d^ioyfia elvai. Kal

diT avrov eBeiae firj Bi)(^o<Trarovvre<; rfj yvcofirj

^ e6eXoKaKovvre<i rw ^dovat ^vy^^ewcn ra

rrpaaaoixeva.

to "H/foucra Be ^ Kal rovBe rov Xoyov dirayyeX-

Xovra 'P(i)/j.aL0v dvBp6<i, ^vIku iirl 'Vd)firi<; Bia-

^ (KKaiSfKarov Til (vraKaiSeKarov K..
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ashamed in view of his achievements to take ad-
vantage of the law and to claim the right which
it conferred, a circumstance which pleased the
emperor exceedingly. Meanwhile John, the nephew
of Vitalian, was passing the winter in Salones. And
during all this time the commanders of the Roman
army, expecting him in Italy, remained inactive.

And the winter drew to its close and the sixteenth
year ended in this Gothic War, the history of which 55i a.d.

Procopius has written.

When the following year opened, John was
minded to depart from Salones and lead his army
as quickly as possible against Totila and the Goths.
But the emperor prevented him, bidding him remain
there until Narses the eunuch should ai'rive. For
he had decided to appoint him commander-in-chief
for this war. But the reason why this was the
wish of the emperor was explicitly evident to no
one in the world ; for it is mipossible that an
emperor's purpose be discovered except by his own
will ; but the surmises which people expressed I

shall here set down. The thought had occurred
to the Emperor Justinian that the other commanders
of the Roman army would be quite unwilling to

take orders from John, not consenting to be in any
way inferior to him in rank. And consequently he
feared lest by being at cross purposes or by playing
the coward through envy they might make havoc
of their operations.

And I also heard the following account of the
matter given by a Roman gentleman w^hen I was

Karaarr-liffcuT^ai L : Ka.TaiTTi\a(aBai EL
' iariv K : (itti yfvfadai L.
* wTov t6 K : avro7s to L, * 5«' K : Si xore L.
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TpL^rjv elypv rjv Be ovro<; avr)p twv airo rrj^

11 avyKXijTov ^ou\rj<;. eXeyev ovv 6 'Pwfxalo^

ouTO<? to? ap)(^oi fiev 'IraXi'a? Trore 'AraXa/at;^©?

SevBepL^ov dvyarpiBov<;, jSocov Be rt? ayeXrf

€9 Vwprjv VTTO TOVTov Tov ')(^p6vov dfKpt BeiXrjv

6-\{nav i^ dypov rjKei Bia tt}? dyopd^ f)v <t>6pov

12 l&lpT]vr)(; KaXovcTL 'Po)/xaior ivravda yap ttt] 6

tt)? E,Lpijv7j<i vecb<i K€pavv6^Xr)To<i yevop^evo^ Ik

jraXaiov Kelrai. ecni Be rt? dpj^aia irpo TavTij<i

Bt) t^9 dyopd<i Kprjvrj, koX 0ov<i iirl Tavrr}<i

')(aXKOv<i ecrrr)Ke, ^euBiov, olp,ai, tov ^Ad>jvaLOv

13 rj AvaiTTTTov epyov. dydXp,ara yap ev X^PV
TOUTft) TToWa TOVTOiv Brj Toiv dvBpolv TroirjpaTa

ecTTiv. ov Br) koI ^eiBiov epyov erepov tovto
14 yap Xeyei to, ev to) dydXpuTi ypd/j,para. ev-

Tuvda Kal TO TOV Mupwi/o? M^jfBtov^ eTripeX€<t

yap eyeyovec T0t9 irdXai 'Va>p,aioL<; t?}? 'EWa8o?
TO, KaXXiara irdvra eyKaXXwniapaTa 'V(ji)pr}<i

15 TToLrjaaadai. eva Be ravpov e(f)r) twv r-qviKaSe

Trapiovrayv evvov^pv ^ rr]<i re dyeXri<i dnoXenro-
fievov Kal TauT779 Brj tt;? Kpijvrjf; eTri^areixravTa

16 KadvTTepdev ^o6<; tov ;3^aA,/(foi) (nrjvai. tvxj)

Be TLVt irapiovra rivd, Tovctkov yevo<;, KOfxiBr]

dypoiKov Bo^avra elvai, ^vp,^aXXovTa to iroiov-

fievov (f)dvai (etVl yap p,avTiKol Kal e? efie
^

TovaKOi) ct>9 evvov')(,6<i iroTe KaraXvaet tov

17 apxoi'Ta 'Pa)yu,779. Kal TrjviKdBe fiev 6 re ToOcr/co?

eKelvo<; Kal 6 irap avrov X6yo<i yeXcora a)cf>X€,

rrpo yap Tr}9 rreipa<i del dvOpwiroi ra<; npoi^prjaei'i

(f)iXou(Tt j^Xevd^eiv, ovk ,dva'^airitovro<i avrov<i

TOV eXeyxov, rw pijre dTro^e^ijKevai ra rrpdy-

^ ihvQv\ov L : ivvoixf^v K. * «al es ^m€ K : o7/iai L.
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sojourning in Rome ; and this man was a member
of the senate. This Roman said that once, during

the time when Atalaric the grandson of Theoderic

ruled Italy, a herd of cattle came into Rome in

the late evening from the country through the

forum which the Romans call the Forum of Peace

;

for in that place has been situated from ancient

times the temple of Peace, which was struck by
lightning. And there is a certain ancient fountain

before this forum, and a bronze bull stands by it,

the work, I think, of Pheidias the Athenian or of

Lysippus. For there are many statues in this

quarter which are the works of these two men.
Here, for example, is another statue which is

certainly the work of Pheidias ; for the inscription

on the statue says this. There too is the calf of

Myron. ^ For the ancient Romans took great pains

to make all the finest things of Greece adornments
of Rome. And he said that one of the cattle then
passing by—a steer— left the herd and mounting
this fountain stood over the brazen bull. And by
some chance a certain man of Tuscan birth was
passing by, one who appeared to be a very rustic

fellow, and he understood the scene which was
being enacted and said (for the Tuscans even down
to my day are gifted with prophecy) that one day
a eunuch would undo the ruler of Rome. And then
indeed that Tuscan and the words he uttered earned
only laughter. For before actual experience comes
men are ever wont to mock at prophecies, whilst

proof does not upset them, because the events

* This faunous statue {Greek Anthology IX. 713-742, 793-
798) stootl in the market-place of Athens ciriginally (Cic.

Verr. IV. 60).
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fiara fitjre tov irepl avr&v Xoyov ^ elvai ttio-tov,

dWa fivOa> tivi jeXotcoSei i/j,(f}€pr] <^aiveadai,

18 NOi/ he 8r] a7ravTe<; to ^v/x,8o\ov tovto f rot?

19 aTTO^e^rjKoa-iv v7ro-)(copovvTe<i)0av/jLd^ov(Ti. koI
oia TOVTO f'o"ft)9 eVt YovT'tXav iaTpaTijyei ^apafj^,

V o'TO^a^op.evrjs tov eaopevov tt}? ySao-tXeo)?

20 'yvcop,7}<; , rj itpvTavevov(T7]<i to heov tyj^ t^X^^' ^

fiev ovv Napcrii<; crTpdT€vp,d re \6yov d^iov xal

XprjP-cLTCi poyiiKa tt/jo? ^aatXeaxi KCKopiapevo^
21 iaTeWeTo. eTreiSr) 8e ^vv Tol<i e'rrofxevoL'i iv

fiiarf %paKr] iyivcTO, y^povov rivd iv ^iXittttov-

22 TToXei drro/ceKX€i<Tp,evo<i t% 68ov epeive. crTpd-

Tcvpa yap Ovvvikov iTria-Krjyfrav ttj 'Vcopaiwv

dpxfj diravTa r^yov t€ koI €(f>epov, ovS6vo<i <7<^L(tlv

dvTKTTaTovvTO^. eTreiSr) he avTwv ol fiev Tive<i

cttI @€acra\oviKr)v, ol 8e ttjv iirl to Hv^dvTiov
rjeaav, /AoXf9 ei'Oevhe d'7raWaye\<i eiriirpoadev yei.

XXII

'El/ O) he 6 pev ^\a)dvvr}(i inl 'S.dXtovcov ^aparjv
epeve, Na/oo"?}? he Ovvvwv ttj i(f)6hQ) avpirohi^S-

p€vo<i axoXaiTepov ^ yei, iv tovtw o TourtXas
TTpoahexopevo^ ttjv Naptroi) CTpaTidv iiroiei Tahe.

2 dWovi re 'Vaypaiov; Kai Tcva<i tcov utto T179

avyKkrjTOV ^ovXrjq iv 'Pcoprj KadiaTrj, tov<; Xoi-

3 TTou? eVl KapTravLai; ida-a<i, koX avToix; ixeXevev

. oar) hvvapit; iiripeXeloOat Trj<i 7r6Xeci)<;, ivheiKvv-

fi€vo<; ^ OTi hr) avTW peTapiXei twv ol i<i 'Pd)p,7]v

elpyaapivcDV ra TrpoTepa, iirel ip,7rpr]a-a<i avTrj^

^ A.(^yov K : om. L.
* «rxoAa6'Tepoi' Hoesohel : ffx^^airepos K, (rxo^aiirtpov L,
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have not come about and the tale of them is not

credible, but seems akin to some ridiculous myth.
But now all men, yieldino^ to the arguments of

actual events, marvel at this sign. And it was
perhaps for tliis reason that Narses marched as

general against Totila, the emperor's judgment
penetrating the future, or chance ordaining the

inevitable thing. So Narses, receiving a notable

army and great sums of money from the emperor,

set forth. But when he came with his command
to the midst of Thrace, he spent some time at

Philippopolis, having been cut off from his road.

For an army of Huns had made a descent upon
the Roman domain and were plundering and pillag-

ing everything with no man to stand in their

way. But after some of them had advanced against

Thessalonice and the rest took the road to Byzantium,
Narses finally departed thence and marched forward.

XXII

Now while John, on the one hand, was at Salones

awaiting Narses, and Narses, on the other hand, was
travelling rather slowly, being hindered by the
inroad of the Huns, meantime Totila, while awaiting
the army of Narses, was engaged as follows. He
placed a part of the Romans and some of the
members of the senate in Rome, leaving the rest

in Campania. And he commanded them to look
after the city as well as they could, shewing plainly

thereby that he felt repentance for what he had
done to Rome previously ; for he had, as it hap-

* ivSfiKvviJifyos K : om. L.
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TToWa ervx^ev, aXXtw? re kol virep Ti^epiv no-

4 tu/jlov. 01 Se KaOearcJre'; iv al^^/MaXeoTcov Xoya
xal TrepiTjpj^nevoi j^pn'^para iravra, firj oTt rSiv

KOivSiv, aX)C ouSe rcov Ihia <T(f)iai TrpoarjKovTCOv

SwuTol rjaav fieTaTroieicrdat,

6 KatTOt dvOpoiTTCov /xaXiara ttuvtcov wv rj/xei'i

Xafxev <^i\oTToKLhe<i 'Pw/jialoi Tvy)(^dvovati' ovt€<;,

TTepiaTeWeiv^ re rd irdrpia irdvTa kuI Biaaoi-

^eaOai iv a-TrovSff e^ovaiv, ottw? 8r) firjSev

6 d<pavl^r]Tai 'Pcofir) rov iraKaiov Koafiov. oX y€ ^

Kol TToXvv riva fie^ap^apoofievoi alcova ra? re

TToXeax; SceadxrauTO oLKohop-ia^ kol rcov iyKaXXco-

Triafidrcov ra TrXetara, oaa olov re rjv xpovat

T€ roaovrm to /xi]KO^ Kal tw dirapieXelodai 8c

7 dpcTTjv Twv ireirotrj/jLevcov aj^re^etv.^ en fiivTOt

Kal oaa fivrifiela rov yevov'i iXeXenrro en, iv

TOt? Kol rj vav<i Alveiov, rov t^? iroXeM'ijolKLaTOv,

Kal el<{ roSe Keirai, 6eap.a TravT€X(t)<; diTKnov.

8 ved)(joiKov yap Troirjad/nevoc iv pscrr] rfj ttoXci,

irapd TT)v Tov Ti/SipiBof 6-)(jdr}v, ivravdd t€ avrrjv

Karade/xevoi,, i^ ixeivov rtjpovo'tv. riirep oiroia

"TToie iariv avTo<i 6ea(rdp.evo<i ipcov epx^o/jbai.

9 Movi]pr](i T€ Tj vavf i]B€ Kal 7repifi^Kr]<i dyav
rvyx^dvet ovaa, /jLr]KO<; fiev ttoScov eUoai Kal eKa-

rov, evpo<i Be Trevre Kal eiKocri, to Be ye v-v/ro?

TOcravTT} i<nlv ocrov avrrjv ipeaaeadai fir] dBv-

10 vaTa elvai. ^vXcov Be KoXXijfia ovBe ev ro

irapdirav ivravdd icrriv ovBe aiBijputv dXXr] rivl

firj-^^avT] TO, ^vXa tov ttXolov et? aXXrjXa ttij

iprjpeiaTai, dXXd fiovoeiBi] ^vfiiravrd icn Xoyov

1 o1 76—ex«« (§ 16) L : om. K.
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pened, burned large parts of it, particularly on the

further side of the 1 iber River. But these Romans,
being reduced to the state of slaves and stripped

of all their money, were not only unable to lay

claim to the public funds, but could not even secure

those which belonged to them personally.

Yet the Romans love their city above all the

men we know, and they are eager to protect all

their ancestral treasures and to preserve them, so

that nothing of the ancient glory of Rome may
be obliterated. For even though they were for a

long period under barbarian sway, they preserved

the buildings of the city and the most of its adorn-

ments, such as could through the excellence of their

workmanship withstand so long a lapse of time and
such neglect. Furthermore, all such memorials of

the race as were still left are preserved even to

this day, and among them the ship of Aeneas,
the founder of the city, an altogether incredible

sight. For they built a ship-house in the middle
of the city on the bank of the Tiber, and depositing

it there, they have preserved it from that time. And
I shall now explain what sort of a ship this is, having
seen it myself
The ship is one with a single bank of oars and

is very long, being one hundred and twenty feet

in length and twenty-five feet wide, and its height
is all that it can be without becoming impossible to

row. But there is nowhere in the boat any piecing

together of timbers at all nor are the timbers
fastened together by any device of iron, but all the
timbers are of one piece, a thing strange and un-

• i»^«'x«»»' Haury : avTe'xtt L.
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T€ KOI dKoy]<; Kpeicraoi koX /jlovm yeyovora, oaa
11 76 r]fia<i eiBevai. iv raSe rw irXoiw. rj re jap

rpoTTd ixovo(^vr]<i ovaa e'/c TrpujjLvr]^ aicpa^ ^XP'' ^'^

ri^v TTpwpav Bn]Kei, Kara 0pa')(y fiev 6avp,aaio}<;

iirl TO kolXov viroxoypovaa, koX av irakiv ivSevSe

Kara \6yov ev fidXa eVt to bpdov re Kal^carera^
12 aivov eTravLovcra. to, re Tra^ea ^vfiTravra ^v\a

e? rrjv rpoTTtv evapp,oa6evTa {airep ol p.ev TroirjTal

hjivoxpvji ^ Ka\ov(Tiv, erepoi Se vofxeas) ^f^ jotr^qv^

uev exacTTOv daripov cixpc. e? ta;? veco^ 8ii]K€i top

13 erepov Tol')(pv. v(f)i^dvovra^ 8e Kal avrd i^

eKaT€pa<i aKpa<i Kafnrrjy^ TroieiTat, Bia(f)€p6vTco<;

evTTpoacoTTov, 07r&)9 av ttjv vrja /jLoXicrTa kolXijv

airoj^eTopvevadaL ^vnBair), eire t?)? cf)va€0)<i Kara
rrjv T779 y^pelai; dvdyfcrjv rd re ^vXa 8iaKoy}rda-rj(i

Kal ^vvap/xoa-afievy]<; rd rrporepa ro Kvpray/xa

rovTo etVe ')(eipo'Troirjra re')(vr) re Kal ixrj-^^avfi

dWrj rt]<; rcov vo/xecov dvcafiaXia^;^ ev e7riT7]SeLai

14 yeyevTj/jLevij'i, cavi^ re Trpo<; eVt rovroi<i e/cdcrrrj

e/c 7rpvp,vr]<i dKpa<i e? t^9 1*^09 e^iKyetrai rrjv

erepav dp-^rjv, fiovo€iSi]<; ovaa Kal J^jy^Pf^, criSrjpd

rovTov evcKa 7rpoaXa/3oua-a fiovov, 0770)9 hrj ral^

15 hoKol<i ivapfMoadelaa rov rolyov rroiy. ovrco fxev

r) vav<i i)8e 7re7roir]p.evr) Kpeiaaco irape'x^erat rov

\6yov rrjv oyjriv, inel rwv epywv rd irXelarat

TrapaXoyo) ^v/x^aivovra ovk evhnfiyrjra riderai

T0t9 dvOpdirroi'i del rcov Trpayfidrcov rj (f)v<Ti<;,

dXXd Tat9 e7rivoiai<i rd ^vveidla[xeva vLKwaa Ka\

16 rov Xoyov^fcparei. rovrcov 8e 8t) rS)v ^vXcov

ovSev ovre aeatjTrev ovre ri v7ro(f>aLvei 609 carr^py^

fir], dX,V aKpai(f)vr]ii rravraxodi ovaa rj vav<i,

wairep viroyvov r^ rejQ/lrrj r& avrtj^, oari^ iror
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heard of and true only, as far as we know, of this

one boat. For the keel, which is a single piece,

extends from the extreme stern to the bow, gradu-
ally sinking to the middle of the ship in a remark-
able way and then rising again thence properly and
in due order until it stands upright and rigid. And
all the heavy timbers ^ which fit into the keel
(these the poets call "oak-stays," but others call

them " shepherds ") extend each and every one
from one side all the way to the other side of the
ship. These, too, sinking from either end, form a
remarkably sliapely bend, in order that the ship
may be fashioned with a very wide hull, whether
nature under the constraint of their future use origi-

nally carved out the timbers and fashioned this arch or
the sweep of the ribs was properly adjusted by crafts-

men's skill and other devices. Each plank, further-

more, extends from the very stem to the other end of
the ship, being of one piece and pierced by iron spikes
only for this purpose, that by being fastened to the
timbers ^ they may form the side of the ship. This
ship thus constructed makes an impression when
seen which transcends all description, for the nature
of things always makes those works which are most
cunningly built not easy for men to describe, but
by means of her innovations so prevails over our
usual habits of mind as to check even our power of
speech. Now none of these timbers has either
rotted or given the least indication of being un-
sound, but the ship, intact throughout, just as if

newly constructed by the hand of the builder,

1 The ribs.

Spv6xovs Maltretus : SiSxoui L.
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?iv, vevavTTTjyrjfiivr), eppcorai koX e? efie davjiacrov
oaov. ra fiev ovv dfjL<f>l Trj tov Alveiov vijl

ravrrj eyet.

17 'Vovri\a<i Ze rrXola fiuKpa e? rpiaKoa-ia T6t6(ov

irXiipdoaa'i i<i ttjv 'EWdBa eKcXevev levai, Xr)i-

^eadai Toy? irapairi'movTa^ eTrtcrretA-a? Svvdfiei

18 rf] TTaarj. ovro<; Se 6 cttoXo*? a%/3t e? t^// ^aid-
Koiv ')(^(opav,^ tj vvv K.€pKvpa eTTi/cdXetTai, ovBev

19 d')(^apt ipyd^eaOai €(tx^- vr]<TOv yap ovBefiiav iv

T&he Tft) hidirXw olKOvpevqi' ^vfi^aivei elvat €K

TOV Kara^Tr]v X.dpvi38tv Tropd/Jbov fiexpi it TrjV

KepKvpau, axTre TroXXdKit eyo) ivraiiOa yev6p,€V0t

SirjTTopov/jLrjv onr) ttotc dpa tt}? KaXv\frov<; t)

20 vrjcrot etrj, ravrrft yap rrjt OaXdaa-jjt ovBa/J,7]

vrfcov redeafiat, on fir] rpelt, ov ttoXXm dirodev

TTJt <I>a/a«i8o<?, dXX' oaop aTTO (naSlcov rpiaKo-

aioiv, dy)(t<rTd irrj dXXi^Xoiv ovffat, ^pa-x^eiat

KOfiiSij Kul ovSe dvOpcoTTcov OLKta i')(^ovaat ovre

i^wwv oine dXXwv ^ to Trapdirav ovBev. ^OOovoX

21 he KoXovvrai ravvv al vrjcroi avrat. Koi (pair]

dv 7L<i Tr]V K.aXv\jrco evravda ^ yevecrOai, koX air

avTOv TOV ^Ohvaaea yrjt Trjt ^ataKiBot ovtu ov

TToXXw diTodev r) ayeSla, w? (f)7]atv "Op,y]po<;, rj

dXXo) TO) T/ooTTft) "vecot Tivot %<w/3t9 ivdevhe Bia-

tropdpevaacrOai. dXXd TavTa rj/jblv oaov TCKp^r}-

22 piovcrBai elprjaOoi. TOt<? yap TraXaiOTUTOtt it to

aKpi^et ivapfioaaadai tov dXrjOrj Xoyov ov

pdhiov, i-rrel 6 TToXvt xpovot Td re twv %&)ptW
ovopuTa Kal ttjv dpcf) avTolt oo^av €k tov ctti

•irXeicTTOv pera^dXXeiv (ptXel.

^ X^pav K ( om. L. * 6.KKuv K : om . L.
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whoever he was, has preserved its strength in a

marvellous way even to my time. Such are the

facts relating to the ship of Aeneas.

Totila now manned with Goths as many as three

hundred ships of war and ordered them to go to

Greece, instructing them to make every effort to

capture those who fell in their way. But this fleet,

as far as the land of the Phaeacians, which is now
called Cercyra,^ was able to do no damage. For it

so happens that there is no inhabited island in that

part of the sea which extends from the strait of

Charybdis ^ as far as Cercyra, so that many a time,

in passing that way, I have been at a loss to know
where in the world the island of Calypso was. For
nowhere in that sea have I seen an island with

the exception of three not far from Phaeacia, and
only about three hundred stades distant, huddled
close together and very small and having no habita-

tions either of men or of animals or anything else

at all. These islands are now called Otiioni.^ And
one might say that Calypso lived there, and that

Odysseus, consequently, being not far from the land

of Phaeacia, ferried himself over from here on a

raft, as Homer says, or by some other means without
any ship. But let this be ventured by us only

as a possible interpretation. For it is not easy to

reconcile the actual facts precisely with the very
ancient records, since the long passage of time is

wont very generally to change the names of places

and the beliefs concerning them.

* Modem Corfu. * Modem Strait of Messina.
* Modern Othoniaii Islands.

' hnavOa K : tirrnOfv L.
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23 To ifKolov dfiiXei oirep iv yf} tt} ^aidKwv ck

XiOov \evKOv TreTToirjfiivou rrapa ttjv ravTrj^i ^

aKrr)V edrrjKev,^ eKcivo tiv€<; otovrat etvai o ^ rov

^OSvacrea e? ttjv ^WaKTjv eKOfiiaev, rjVLKa ,^vac
2-1 jyelaOai avrov ivravda ^vve^rj. kultoi ov fiovoet-

oe? TO ttXoIov tovto iariv, aWa e'/c Xidotv on
25 fidXicrra ttoXKcov ^vyKeiTat. Kal jpa/uLfiara iv

avTU) ijKeKoXaTTTai koI BiappijSrjv ^oa t&v rivd

efiiropcou iv Tol<i dvco ')(p6voi<i iSpvcracrdai to

26 dvdOrjfia tovto Ail tS> K.aai(p. Aia yap Kdaiov
iTVfKov voTe oi TTjBe dvdpaiiroL, iireX koI rj TroXa
iv

fj
TO ttXoiov tovto €(rTr)K€V €9 TovBe TOV

27 ')(p6vov * KaawTrr) eVt^aXetTat. tovtov ^ he tov

TpoTTov iK Xldwv 7roXX(ii)V Kal r) vavq iKeivi)

TrevoLijTai fjv Wyapefxvcov 6 tov ^ATpecof Trjf

Rv/3oLa<; iv FepaicrTM dvedrjKC tjj ^AprifiiSi,

d(^oaiovfievo% kuv tovtw ttjv €9 avTrjv v^piv,

rjviKa 8td TO tt;? ^l^iyeveia^ 7rdOo<i tov diroTrXovv

28 T) "AyOTe/if? ^vve)(^oopei to?? "EXXrja-iv. a 8r)

ypdfi/j.aTa iv irXoiw tovtw rj TtjviKdSe rj vaTepov

^vo'divTa hrfXol iv k^ap^eTpm. Siv to. pev irXeiaTa

ePLTTjXa XP^^'P "^V P<^'(p(p yiyove, to, 8e TrpwTu

Kol i<; To5e 8ia(f)aLveTat XeyovTa mSc

N-nci pe Xa'Cverjv ® IhpvaaTO TrjS' ^Ayapepvoov,

EXXijvcov (TTpaTii]<i arjpa 7rXo'C^op€vr)<;.'^

29 ical iv dpxv ^X^'''
" Tui'i'f%09 eVotet ^ApTepiSi

^ ravTTis K : ravrrt L, * tarriKev L : oni. K.
' fKeiv6— K : ^KelvriP riyts flfai rijv yavv oloyrai 9t L.
* is TouSe rhv XP^^°^ L: om. K.
' TOVTOV—i)v6na^ov (§ 'J9) L: om. K,.

II ' ^ • ^f AaiVeTjv Gomperz : t^f\alvi)v L.
' KXoX^op.fvus Hoeschel : irK-qC^ofjiiviii L.
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Such is the case of the ship which stands by
the shore of the island in the land of the Phaeacians,

made of white stone and supposed by some to be
tlie very one which carried Odysseus to Ithaca at the

time when he had the fortune to be entertained

in Phaeacia. And yet this boat is not a monolith,

but is composed of a very great number of stones.

And an inscription has been cut in it and cries aloud

that some merchant in earlier times set up this

offering to Zeus Casius. For the men of this place

once honoured Zeus Casius, since the very city in

which this boat stands is called up to the present

time Casope. Jn the same manner that ship is

made of many stones which Agamemnon the son

of Atreus set up to Artemis at Geraestus^ in Euboea,
seeking even in this way to blot out the insult to

her, at the time when through the suffering of

Iphigeneia^ Artemis permitted the Greeks to set

sail. This is declared by an inscription on this boat

in hexameters which was engraved either then or

later. And though the most of it has disappeared

because of the passage of time, the first verses

are discernible even to the present and run as

follows :

—

" Here on this spot Agamemnon did set me, a

ship made of marble,

A sign of the fleet of the Greeks sailing to Troy
e'er to be."

And at the end it has the words : " Made by

* Mc»ciern Porto Castri.
* iSacrificed by her father, Agamemnon, in order to

propiliate Arleinis who had detained the Trojan expedition
by contrary winds.
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BoXoo-m." ovTco yap rrjv Wikeidviav iv roi<t avw
Xpovocf; eKaXovv, inel xal 8o\a<; Ta<i Q}8lva<;

Mvofia^ov?- efiol 8e avdi<; oaevirep i^e^rjv

ireov.

30 ^E^ireihrj e? rrjv KepKvpav ovTO<i 6 TotOcov

<7ToX,o? d(f)LKeTO, avT7]v re rjyov koX e(f>epov i^

€'mBpo/JLrj<i Koi ocrai dWai avrfj vrjaoi iiriKeivrai,

31 at l^v^orai KaXovvrai' hia^dvre^ he xal et? tt)v

rjTretpov i^aTn.vaioi'i diravTa eXr^t^ovro ra dfi(f>i

AcoBoovrjv 'xaypia Kal Biacf>€p6vT(o^ ^ikottoXlv re

Kal ^Ayx^iaXov , ov 8r) ^ Xyxjicrr^v, rov Alvetov

irarepa, i^ 'Wlov d\ovcrr](; ^vv raTraiSl irXeovTa^

^aaiv ol e7ri.')^copioi i^ dvOpanrwv d<pavi(T6i]vai

32 Koi TT]v iTToovvp^lav rat '^(wpia) Sovvai, 7repti6vTe<;

Se TT)v TrapaXtav oXrjV Kal vaval Pa>/xaia)v^

ivTvy^ovTa TToWat? avTOt<i (f)opTioi<; d'rrda-a'i

eVkov. ev rat? eivai ^vve^rj Kal rSiV vtjcov riva^

ai TTJ NayocroD arparia Ik t^9 'EWaSo? to, eVt-

T)]8eia e(j>€pov. raiira fiev ovv rijSe ^vvqvi'xdrj

yeveadai.

XXIII

TofTtXa? 8e iroWo) irporepov Vordatv arpd-

rev/xa e9 YIiki]vov<; ervyx^ave 7re/i-v|ra9, e^' « hrj

Tov 'AjKMva i^eXovaiv ol<s Srj dp')(^ovTa^ tou? iv

T6r0oi<i* SoKifKOTaTov; eirecnr^cTe, '^KLirovdp re

Kal Ti^aX Kal rovvSovX<p, ocrirep BeXtcra/jtou

2 Bopu<f)6po<; ejeyovei ttotL Tive<} 8e avrov ^lv8ovX(f>

* uivofia^ou Etym. M. : ii'6fj.t(ov L.
^ ir\fovTa Maltretus : irAeofras MSS.
' vaval ^oifiaLwv K : vavaXv iKKi^wv L.
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Tynnichus, to Artemis Bolosia "
; for thus they used

to name Eileithuia in former times, because they
called the pains of travail " bolae." But I must
return to the |K)int from which I have strayed.

When this Gothic expedition reached Cercyra.

they plundered it thoroughly in a sudden raid, and
also the other islands called Sybotae ^ which lie near
it ; then suddenly crossing fiver to the mainland
also they plundered the whole country about Dodona,
and particularly Nicopolis and Anchialus, where the
natives say Anchises the father of Aeneas passed
from the world, while he was sailing from captured
Troy with his son, and thus gave the place its name.
And going about the whole coast and meeting many
Roman ships, they captured every one of them,
cargoes and all. Among these happened to be also

some of the ships which were carrying provisions

from Greece for the army of Narses. Thus then did
these things take place.

XXIII

Long before this Totila had sent an army of Goths
into Picenum, in order to capture Ancon ; and he
appointed as commanders over this army the most
notable men among the Goths, Scipuar and Gibal and
Gundulf, the last named having once been a guards-

man of Belisarius. And some called him Indulf.^ And

» Modem Sybota Islands. » Cf. Book VII. xxxv. 23 fif.

* yorOois K : firOoK iwaai li.
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eKoXovv.^ 0I9 ht) KoX irXola jxaKph kirra koI

recraapaKOvra eScoKev, 07r&)9 to (ppovptov Kara

yrjv re kuI daKaaaav 7roXiopKovvre<i paov re Kat,

aTTOvdorepov rrjv avrov eiriKpuTeiav 6i]crovTai.

3 ')(p6vov Be TavTT) tjj TrpoaeSpela Tpi/3epro<i avxyov,

(Tvvi^aive Tov<i 7roXiopKOup,€vov^ ttj rSiv ava'y-

Kaiwv ciTTopia TTie^eadai.

4 " A-irep eirel BaXepiavof efxaOep, irrl 'Pa^evvr]<;

Si,aTpi^r)v e^j^fwi/, afivvetv re Kara fiova<i . roi<; iv

r(p ^A<yK(t)vi 'Pcopacoi^ oux 0169 re oiv, 7refiyjra<i

7r/309 ^lo)dvvi]V rov VtiraXiavov aSe\(f)iBovu eVt

XaXoi)VO)V ovra eypayfre rdSe' " Moyo? WyKcov

rjfilv rov koXttov ei'To? aTroXeXenrrai, o)? auro?

5 olaOa, et-nep en vvv aTToXiXenrrat.^ ovrco yap

roL<i ev rovrw 'Vcopaioi'i ^ iriKporara iroXiopKov-

p.evot<i* ra rrpdyp^ara e%et wcrre BeSoiKa fiij

^orjdovvre^ e^wpoi Mfxev, biriao) rov Katpov rrjv

aTTOuSrjv e^ovre'^, ^ ecoXov re rrjv inrep avrov

6 rrpoOvplav iroiovp^evoi. aXXa iravaop^ai. r] yap

roiv TToXiopKOVfieveov dvdyKrj paxporepav rrjv

eiriaroXijv ovk ia ylvecrdai, rov y^povov e^' eavrrjv

dKpi^(b<i adiiyyovaa Ka\ 6 Kivhwo^ o^vrepav rov

7 Xoyov n-jv eTTLKOvpCav ^yjroiv.^' ravrrjv 'l(odvvr)<i

dvaXe^dp,evo<; rrjv eina-roXijv, Kaiirep avra> irpo'i

^aatX€(o<; diropprjOeVj^ avroKeXev(Tro<i eroXpu

levai, rwv 01 tt/jo? avroKpdropo<i iTnjyyeX/xevrov

TTOOvpyiairepav, rrjv drro rrj<i Tu%r;? a-T6i^o%&)/3iai;

s1re7roirjpevo<i. dvhpa^ re dTroXe^djLevo<i ou? /ia-

Xicrra navrav dyaOoix; ra TroXepca aiero eivai, Kai

avrwv oKro) Kal rpidKOvra irXola jiaKpa epLrfXrj-

adfievo^ TrXiovrd re o)? rdx^cra kuI tt/OO? TroXejiov

^ TicM

—

iKaXovv K : om. L.
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he gave them also forty-seven ships of war, in order

that, in besieging the fortress by land and sea, they
might make the overmastery of it easier and less

laborious. And after this siege had been continued
a long time it came about that the besieged were
hard pressed by the scarcity of provisions.

When this was learned by Valerian, who was
waiting at Ravenna, being unable single-handed to

succour the Romans in Ancon, he sent a messenger
to John the nephew of Vitalian who was at Salones
with the following letter. " Ancon is the only city

left us to the south of the gulf, as you yourself

know, if indeed it is now still left us. For such is

the situation of the Romans who are being most
closely besieged in this city, that I fear lest we be
late with our assistance, shewing zeal after the
critical time, and displaying our enthusiasm for it a

day too late. But I shall cease. For the constraint

imposed upon the besieged does not permit my letter

to be made longer, since it strictly appropriates the
time to its own uses, while the danger demands
assistance more swift than words." When John had
read this letter, he dared, though it had been for-

bidden him by the emperor, to go on his own initiative,

considering the straitened condition brought about by
chance more weighty than the imperial commands.
So selecting men whom he considered the most able

fighters of all, and manning thirty-eight ships of

war with them—boats of great swiftness and built

us—airo\(\(iirTai K : om. L.

To7s—liufiaiois L : tows—{laificuovs K.
iroXiopKovfievois L : iro\iopKovfi(vovs K.
fei)\6y—^TjTwi' (§ 6; L : om. K.
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Tov ev OaXdaari &)? apiara 7re7roir}/j,eva, evid re

avTol^ Tbiv eTnrrjheiwv €vOefj,€vo<;, dpa<; ex Xa\(o-
V(ov t5> ^KapSfovi ^ npoaea-^ev. ov Brj koI
BaXe/^<a^'09 ^vv vaval ScoScKa ovk €9 puaKpav

9 ^Eiireihr} 8e dXXijXoi'i ^vvi/xi^av, Koivoko'yrjad-

fievoL re koI to. (T(f)i(Ti ^v,a(f}opa Bo^avra elvai

^e^ov\evp,evoL, evOevhe p,kv dTTonXiovaiv, e? 8k

ijTreipov TT}V dvTnrepa<i KUTdpavre^ e? ')(a>piov

oppbiCovTai 8t) XevoyaWlav^ 'Pcop,aioi KoXovai,
10 rov 'AyKMvo^} ov ttoWw dirodev. oirep iTrel ol

TotOcov arpaTrjyol e/xadov, irXola parcpd kuI

avTol rd a^icn rrapovra, eirja Kai recraapd-

Kovra ovra, F6t6q)v tmv Xoylp^cov avri/ca iirXi]-

11 povv. TO 8e dWo arpdrevfia eirX rfi TrpoaeBpeia

rov <f)povpiov aTroXiTTOvTe^ €v6v t&v TroXep^icov

12 i')(d)povv. rjyelro 8e tmv fiev eirl rr} TroXiopKia

fieneftjKOTcov 6 "S^Kiirovap, to)V 8e 8-q iv Tal<i

13 vavalv ovtwv Vi^aX re koX Vovv8ovX<^. iireiBr)

re dyx^iara ^ dXXrfXayv iyevovro, rd<; re vav<i

tKdrepot, aveKCiy^evov koX ^vvayayovre^ avrd<i e?

oiXlyov irapaivecTiv h rov<i crTparKora^ eiroiovvro

riva.

14 XlpSyroi re ^Jwdvvrjf; koX BaXepiavcx: eXe^av

roidoe' "M.rjBel'i vpSiV, w ^vcrrparicorai, virep

rov ^AyKwvo^ pLovov rovrov Kal rS)v ev avrw
-rroXiopKovpevcov 'Fcofxaicov dycovielaOai ravvv

oleadw, firjBe dy^pu rov8e diroKpidr^aeaOai, rjpuv

rr)v ^vfi^oXtjV rr)v8e,'^ dXXd ^vp,irav, a><; avveXov-

^ S.KApSoivi : ^KapSoivi Dindorf , (n6\oi> K, kyKoovi. L, Yl6\ri

Maltretus, k\<S>vri Comparetti.
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with all possible care for warfare on the sea—and
putting a few of his provisions aboard, he set sail

from Salones and put in at Scardon.^ And V^alerian

also came thither not long afterwards with twelve
ships.

After joining forces they conferred with each
other and considered the plans which seemed to

promise them the greatest advantage ; then they set

sail from there and upon reaching the opposite main-
land anchored at a place which the Romans call

Senogallia,^ not far away from Ancon. When the
Gothic generals learned this, they too immediately
manned with the notable Goths the ships of war
whicli they had with them, forty-seven in number,
and leaving the rest of the army engaged in the
siege of the fortress they advanced straight against

their enemy. Now Scipuar, on the one hand, com-
manded those who remained to carry on the siege,

and Gibal and Gundulf commanded the men on the
ships. And when the two forces came near each
other, both commanders stopped their ships and
drew them close together and made an exhortation

to the soldiers.

And John and Valerian spoke first as follows.
" Let not one of you, fellow-soldiers, think that on
the present occasion you are to struggle in behalf
of this city of Ancon alone and the Romans besieged
in it, nor that the result of this struggle will affect

that matter only, but you must consider that the

* McKiem Scardona. * Sena Gallica, modem Sinigaglia.

* ft 5)) Sffo^aAA/ay Scaliger : I Svaiv is yaWlas K, h Spriffir

ol iK yaXias L.
' S7X'<'^''<» Maltretus : om. MSS.
* Triv lvfjfio\^v TTji'Se K : ra rrjs (u/ijSoA^i TrjaSt L.
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ra<i ecTrelu, to rov TroXe/xov KC^dXacov iuravda
kardvai, evda re av diroKXivaL ^v/x^airj ttjv

ixd')(r)v, avyKXr/povaOai aurfj koI t^? TV)(r)<i to

15 irepa';. ovTaxrljap irepl Tcbv Trapovrtov (TfcoTreicrde'^

TToWt] Tt9 eTTt rat? hairdvai^ dfroKeiTai ^ rov

TToXkfiov poTTrj, T0U9 T€ TMv iiTm^heiwv airavi-

16 t^ovra^i r^jraaOai, TOiv TroXe/xcMv eTrdvajKe'}. Xifiai

yap ovK olSev rj dperrj ^vvoLKL^eadai, Treivrjv re

Kol dvhpayaOi^eadai ovk dvey^opLev7]<i rrjf; <f)vcr€co<i.

17 TOVTcov Be ToiovTov 6vT(ov dWo fxev ovhev

o^vpcofia rjfitv e/c tov ApvouvTo<; e<? 'Vd^evvav
diroXeXeiTTTai, oirrj av rd iSdoSifxa rj/xtv re Kal

t'TTTTOt?^ TOt? rifierepoi^; diroKelaOat Setjcrei, ovtco

re 01 TToXe/iiOL /cparovari t?}? ')(Q)pa<; ware (jylXiov

ovBev fiefievijKev t^puv evravQa ')(copiov, 66ev av

Kul Kara ^payy roiv ri imrrjheiuiv e/CTropl^eadai

18 XPV- ^f ^^ "^^^ ^AjKMva rj/jLiv rj irpoaBoKia

fiefxivTjKe rrdcra rov Kal toi? e^ rj-rrelpov rr}<i

dvrnr€pa<i Karaipovaiv evravOa Trpo(T')(elv Svva-

19 T0i<i elvat Kal da(j)d\ecav^ €')(^eiv. ovkovv evij/xep'^-

cravre'i ev rfi ^v/x^oXrj rijfiepov Kal ^acriXel rov

^AyKcova, &)? to clko^, Kparvvdfxevoi rd')(a av Kal

rd dXXa rov tt/jo? roT^of? TroXefiov ev iXiriaLv

20 dyadal<i ro Xonrbv e^ofiev. (j^aXevre<i Be ev

ravrj) rfj fid')(p, dXXo /xivroi rriKpov ovk av

etiroifiev, dXXd Boer) rrjv 'lraXca<; eTriKpdrr/cnv 6

deof 'Pwfiaiot'; BirjveKrj elvai. KUKelvo Be Xoyi-

^eadai rjfxlv d^iov, (W9 KaKOi<; ev rCo epyw ytvo-

21 fievoi'i rifxiv ovBe diro^evyeiv e^ov. ovre yap rrjv

yrjv e^ere Trpo? rcov evavrlwv KaretXr]fifievi]V ovre

rrjv OdXaaaav rrXcol/nov, ovrco daXacrcoKparovv-

^ (TK<nrf7(rd( K : (TKoirurai L.
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main issue of the whole war, to speak comprehen-
sively, is here involved, and to whichever side the

battle inclines, there will be bestowed also the final

decision of fortune. For you should regard the

present situation thus : War depends for its decision

in large measure upon the commissary, and those in

want of supplies are inevitably bound to be defeated

by their enemy. For valour cannot dwell together

with hunger, since nature will not permit a man to

be starving and to be brave at the same time. This
being the case, we have no other stronghold left us

from Dryus to Ravenna, where we can deposit the
food supplies for ourselves and our horses, and the

enemy are so thoroughly masters of the land that

not a single town remains there friendly to us, from
which we could even in small measure provide our-

selves with supplies. And it is on Ancon alone that

our whole expectation is based that the army sailing

in from the opposite mainland can land here and be
in safety. Consequently, if we fare well in to-day's

encounter, and secure Ancon, as is probable, for the

emperor, we shall perhaps be in a position hence-
forth to hope that what remains of the Gothic war
will likewise go well for us. If, however, we fail in

this battle,—but of further calamity we would not

speak, only may God grant to the Romans the

lasting mastery of Italy. And this too is worthy
of our consideration, that, if we shew ourselves

cowards in the struggle, even flight will be impossible.

For neither will you have the land, seeing it is held
fast by our opponents, nor will you be able to .sail

the sea, since the enemy control it as they do ; but

* toAAV) Tis iwl ToTf Bairdvais axSKfirai K : ora. Ij.

* "irroit K ; om. L. * koI iiff^d\ti<n> L: ^y ic^oAtt K
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Tcop T(ov TToXe^ioiv} aWa TrepieaTijKev t)/jLiv rj

T/}? <TC077)pia<t eX,7ri? iv tuU ^epaiv ovcra koX

^ufifiera^aWopLii'ti roi<; Kara^ rrjv aydoviciv

22 epyoL^. avSpayaOi^eade toIvvv oar) 8vvafit<>,

TOVTO i/ceiuo iKXoyc^ofjLevoi, (u? i^crarjOevreii /xev

iv T^ irapovTi rrjv vcndTrji) r^rrav KXr/pcoaeade,

veviKrjKOTCi; Be fiera tmv ayav evSaifxovcov ^vv rfj

evKXela reTii^eade."

23 *l(i)dvvr]<i fiev Kol BaXe/Jiavo? roaavra elirov.

/cat oi VordoiV he ap')(^ovTe<i roidvhe rrjv TrapaKXi]-

aiv eTTOir](Tavro' "'EyretS^ Trdarjq d7re\i]Xap.evoi

Tr]<i 'IraXta? kuI ttoXvv riva xpovov ovk tcrfMev ev

OTTOLOi^ TTore Lwyols^o'ihe^ ol KardpaTOi^ t?}? 7^9 ^
rrj<i 6aXdaar)<; 6iaXa66vre<; ravvv i]piv reToX/jur']-

Kaacv e? )(^elpa<i levai, koX eo? dvapaxovpevot icf)'

rjpd^ i]K0vcnv,€7rdvayK€<; avTol<i to e« T/79 d^ovXia^
iyy€v6p,€V0V 6pdao<; dvaxairt^ei-p frpoOvpia rfj

Trdar), eb? p,T) evBiSovTcov rjixoiv rd rrj<i dirovoia^

24 avToi<i e? fieya x^poit]. d/xadia yap ov Kar
dp^o.^! dvaareXXo/j,evr] dva^aivei p.ev eir direipov

ToXfxav, 69 dvrjKeaTOv; he roiv irapaTrnrTOVTCov

26 reXevrd (xvp(f>opd<i. Sel^are tolpvv avTolf on
rd'^t'O'Ta ft)9 VpaiKoi re elcrt koI dvavSpoi (fiuaei

Kol rjaarjixevoL dpaavpovTai, prjSe avyx^PV'^V'''^
26 rrjp hidireipap avrol^ irpoao) lipat,. dpavhpia yap

Kara(f)povi]dei<Ta €7rl irapprjaiap i^dyerai fieit,(o,

27 fcVei Tft) irpolevai to Odpao<; doKvop yipeTai, eirl

TToXv Se dpOe^eiv avroix; dpSpayaOc^op,€POi<; vfilv

fxr)8a/j,a)<; oceade. (f>p6pr]/xa yap rfj hvpdpei t(op

^ Twv ToXeixiwv K in margin, L : (xcfiaiwv K in context.
2 oV5« K : ?,aav L.
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it has come to this—that our hope of safety lies in

our own strength alone and will shape itself in

accordance with our performance during the combat.
Be valiant, then, as far as in you lies, laying to heart
this one thought, that if, on the one hand, you are
defeated on the present occasion, you will suffer

your last defeat, but if, on the other hand, you are
victorious, you will not only win glory but will also

be ranked with the very fortunate."

Thus spoke John and Valerian. And the com-
manders of the Goths made the following exhorta-
tion. " Since these accursed rascals, after being
driven away from all Italy and hiding for a long
time in we know not what corners of the earth or
the sea, have now had the hardihood to engage with
us and have come against us with the purpose of
renewing the fight, it is necessary to check ^ with full

determination the daring which their follv has
engendered in them, so that it may not happen by
reason of our giving way that the result of their mad-
ness grows to something great. For foolishness which
is not checked in the beginning does mount up to
boundless daring, but ends in irreparable calamity to

those concerned. Shew them, therefore, as quickly as

possible that they are Greeklings and unmanly by
nature and are merely putting on a bold front when
defeated, and do not consent that this experiment
of theirs proceed further. For cowardice, when
merely despised, proceeds to flaunt itself still more,
because rashness just by continuing comes to be de-
void of fear. And do not by any means sup|X)se that
they will resist you long if you play the part of
brave men. For when a lofty spirit is not matched

^ Lit, " pull back by the hair."
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avTO) •xpwfiivayv firj (rvfifxeTpovfiepov irpo fxev rov

epyov iiraipofievov iv aK/xfj <f)aLveTac, dp^afievrjf

28 8e T% ^ufx^o\rj<i Karappeiv eXoidev. ore roivvv

ravra ovTQ)<i €)(^ei, ava^ivrjcrOr^Te /xev ovriva

TpoTTOV ol TToXe/jiioi 7roXXa/c^9 dTroiretpaadfievoi

Tr}<; apex?}? tt}? y/terepa? aTrijWa^av, iK\oyLt,ecrd€

8e ft)? ovK dfi€ivov<; ck tov al(f)vi8i,ov yeyevrjixevoi,

i(fi Tjixd's cop/xTjvrai, dXka ra TrapaTrXijcria toc<;

irpoXalBovaL r€ro\fMT]K6Te<;, rrjv ofioiav koX vvv

kXripdicfovTai, rvxv^-"
29 ToaavTa Koi oi rcov TotOcov dpxovTe<i irapa-

KeKevcrdfievoL koi rot? TroXcfiLoi^i v7ravTcda-avT€<;

jxeWrjcreL ovSefiid e<? ')(elpa<i r/\$ov. rjv re f]

vavfjbaxi'a iadyav la-)(ypd, •rre^o/juix^fj!' e'/i^ep^? ^

30 oixra. ra? re yap I'av^ p.eTwirrjhbv dvTnrpwpov;
rat? Tcov ivavriwv eKarepoi ari]aavT€<; rd ro^ev-

/xara e? dX\i]Xov<; d(f)L€aav, kul avTCov oaoi aper^*?

Ti fi€T€7rotovvTO, dyxto'Ta irr} dWrjXwv yivo/nevoi

iv XPV "^^ ^vvioPTC^ aTTo TMV KaTaaTowfidTOv^

^vvifMicryov, ^ic^ecri re koi Sopaaiv, cocnrep iv

31 irehiw, pAixop^voi. koX rd fxev Trpoolfiia tov

dyS}vo<i TovSe roiavra iyeyovei.

"Ta-repov Be ol ^dp^apoi direLpia tov vavfia-

X^^v ^vv TToXXfj dTa^ia ttjv ^v/x^oXrjv Tr]v8e

8ie<pepov' oi fiev yap avTOiv ovT(o<i ^ dir ahSXiq-

Xo)V BlLCTTUVTO waT€ SlSoVUL TOL<i TToXe/itOt? aVTOV^

KaTa pLOvaf ifi^dXXeiv, ol Se avx^oX i<i TavTo

^vvLovTa Trpo'^ dXXijXcov del Trj tmv ttXolcov

32 GTevoxf^p'^'i^i'v^'^ohi^ovTO. eiKacrev av '^i^^opjirj^

8ov avToif Ta tcov irXoicov iKpla ^vyKciadai.

" avTuiv oStws K : auTaJ roxirw L.
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by a commensurate power on the part of those who
indulge in it, though before the event it may appear

exalted to the highest pitch, yet when the combat
begins, it is wont to ebb away. Seeing then that

this is true, call to mind in what manner the enemy
have fared on many occasions when they have made
trial of your valour, and consider that in coming
against you they have not become better men on
the spur of the moment, but shewing merely a

degree of daring similar to that on previous

occasions, they will now also achieve the same
fortune."

After the Gothic commanders had made this

exhortation, they confronted the enemy and with-

out delay came to close quarters with them. And the

righting was exceedingly fierce and resembled a

battle on land. For both sides set their ships head
on with the bows against those of their opponents
and discharged their arrows against each other, and
all those who laid some claim to valour brought
their ships close enough to touch one another and
then engaged from the decks, fighting with sword
and spear just as if on a plain. Such was the opening
stage of this encounter.

But after this the barbarians, through lack of ^
experience in sea-fighting, began to carry on the
combat with great disorder ; for some of them
became so far separated from one another that they ^
gave their enemy opportunity to ram them singly,

while others drew together in large groups and
were constantly hindered by one another because

of the crowding of the boats. One would have .

thought that the decks of their boats were built

together like a mat. And neitlier could they shoot
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Kal ovBe To^eveiv e9 r&v ivavricov Tov^^earanaij^
rjhvvavTO, on firj 6y}ri re Kal fi6\i<;, ovBe ^L^€(riv

y hopaai ')(pi](T6ai, rjviKa av ac^iaiv iyK€i/jL€VOV<i

avTovf tSoieu, dWa Kpavyfj re Kal o)0ta/jLw ev

(r(f)l(Tiv avroi<; hiriveKOi<; etx.ovro,^vyKpovovre<i re

del e? cIXXt/Xoi'? Kal roi<; Kovroi<i av6i<; BicoOov- •

fievot, ovSevl Koa/XM, Kal iri] fiev avp,(f>vpovre<; rfj

arevo')(^(i)pia ro fiercoirov, Trrj Be d'no(poiro)vre^

TToXXft) aTTodev eirl TrovrjpM rmv a(f)erepo}i> ^ eKa-

33 repot. rd<i re rrapaKeXevaei^ avrwv e/caffTO? e?

rov<i ayyiara ovra<i ^vv oXoXvyfj TroXXfj erroiovvro,

ovK eirl rov<i 7roXe/itou<?, aXX 07r(U9 rd<i Siaardaei^:

34 avrol dir dW't]\o)v ipyd^oyvrai. r]cr')(^o\r]p,evot,

re rfj e? dWi]\ov<i dfir^xavia rrj^ Kara <T(f)ci)v

VLKT]^ alriMTaroi roi<; vo\ep.ioL<i eyivovro.

Ot he 'Pcofiatoi dvhpelw^ fxev rd e? rrjv ^vp,/3o\rjv,

efnreLpQ)<; Be rd e? rrjv vavfxaxlav Biax^iptCf^vre';,

rd re irXola fiercoTrrjBov arr}(Tavre<i, Kal ovre Kara
TToXv Bie(xro)re<i dWi]\wv ovre firjv dyyicrra

^vviovre^ TT^patrepo) tt)? v/Jeta?, dXXa av/j,fxerpov<;

del rd<; re ^vv6Bov<; Kal oiaardaei<i Troiov/jLevoi, fjv

fiev vavv iroXep.iav diroa-KeBavvvp,evr)v roiv dWcov
Oewvro,^ KareBvov efi0dX\ovre<; ovBevl irova, el Be

TTov £vy')(y(jLV €? rSiv TroXefxCayv rivd<i tBoiev,

evravOa rd re ro^evfiara av^^vd eTTefiirov Kal

rfVLKa a<f)Lcnv eTrnrecroiev, drdKroi^ overt Kal

avvrpi^eat yeyevrjfi€vot<i rat t^9 dra^La<i Ka/xdro),

35 eK ;\;et/509 avrov<i Bie^pcovro. dTretpy]K6re<; ovv oi

^dp^apoi 7rp6<i re rd rrj<; rvxv* evavrtco/xara Kal

rd<; Kard rrjv p-d^T^v dfiaprdBa<; ^vfnreTrrtoKvia^,

* TaJv aiperepaiv K : rw (r<perepu L.
' Oi^vTo Haury : Sfwyrai K, fdfcHyTo L.
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their bows against those of their opponents who
were at a distance except late and with difficulty.

nor could they use sword or spear whenever they

saw them bearing down upon them ; but their atten-

tion was constantly engrossed by the shouting and
crowding among themselves, as they continually

collided with each other and then pushed off again

with their poles in a disorderly manner, sometimes
pushing their prows into the crowded space, and some-

times backing off to a great distance, thus making
trouble for their own side in either case. And each

crew kept shouting orders and howling wildly to those

nearest them, not to urge them against the enemy,
but in order that their own ships might get the

proper intenals from each other. And being thus

preoccupied by their difficulty with each other, they
themselves became the chief cause of victory for

their enemy.
The Romans, on the other hand, handled the

fighting manfully and their ships with skill, putting

their boats head on and neither separating far from
one another nor crowding together closer than was
necessary, but always keeping their movements
toward or from each other properly co-ordinated

;

and whenever they observed an enemy ship separated

from the rest, they rammed and sunk it with no
difficulty, and whenever they saw some of the

enemy in a confused mass, there they directed

showers of arrows, and, as soon as they fell upon
them when in disorder and utterly exhausted by
the labour which their confusion entailed, they
would destroy them out of hand. So the barbarians

giving up the struggle against the adversities of for-

tune and the errors which they had made during the
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ovK eixov Kad^ 6 Ti fiax^crovTai, ovSe vavfj,axovvTe<i,

ov fxevTOL ovSk KadcLTrep iv Tre^o/xaxia eVt tmv
Kara<TTpwfiaTwv ecrrwre?, a\X,a ply^avre<; Trjv

ayoivicnv iTTiKivSuvco^; jnTpefii^ov, iirl rfj rvxn
36 Kara\i7rovT€^.^ 8io 8t) e<? VTraycoyrjv ol ToTdoi

atcrxpav ivv ttoWtj aKoa/jLLa eTpdirovTO, f&al oine

d\.Krj<i ovT€ (f>uyi}<; Tti/09 euTrpeTTOi)? oine tov dWov
69 acorrjpLav avTov^ ayovTO? e/xefivrjvTO en, dWa ^

fxera^v irXoirov tmv 7ro\6p.iwv &>? ra iroWd c/ce-

37 havvvfxevoi SirjiropovvTO. Koi avToov rive^ vavalv
evheKa Bie(f>vyop koX \ad6vTe<; ^ eacodricrav, 01 he

38 XoiTTOL airavTe^ viro roi^i 7ro\€ficoi<; eyevovro. oiv

St) ttoXXoi)? fiev avroxetpl 'Poofialoi 8ie(f)0€ipov,

TToWov^ 8e avTal<; vavcrl Karahvovre^ eKjetvov
t5>v he crrpaTi^yoiv FovvhovXcf) fiev ^vv rat? evBexa

vaval Xadoov ^ ecpvye, tov 8e 8t) erepov i^ooyprjaav

'VwfialoL.

39 Kat eneiTa ol ev Tal<; evheKa vavalv e? j'qv

yrjv aTTo^avre^; to, fiev irXola evOv'i eKavaav, a)<?

jjir] viro Twv TroXefitcov rai<; xe/?<ri yevcovTai, avTol

he Tre^f) e? to aTparoirehov eKo/xia-drjaav o rov<i

40 iv ^AyKMvi eiToXiopKovv. (^pdaavres tc avTot<i

ra ^vfXTreaovra evdvcopov ^vv avToi<i rrjv dvayo-
pvo-iv eTrotrjaavTOy to CTTpaToirehov Tolt iroXeixioi'i

d7roXi7r6vTe<;, koI hpofia re /cat Oopv^w ttoXXu)

€9 Av^ifiov TToXtv eyyv<i ttt; ovaav dvehpap,ov.

41 'Pft)/iatot he d<f)iK6fievoi 69 tov ^AyKcova ov ttoXXw

vaTepov TO re crTpaToirehov twv 7roXe/j,L(ov dvhpoyv

€prjp,ov aipovai koI to, i-mTrjheia toi<; iv to) ^pov-

42 pirn i(TK0[ii(TavTe<i dtreTrXeva-av ivdevhe. kclI BaXe-

' Kara\i-K6vr(s K : Karaipvyovrts L : Haury suggosts t^v

<TWTr)plav KaTa\nr6t>Tes.
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battle, knew not how they should continue to fight,

for they neither continued the sea-fight nor yet stood

upon their decks as in a land battle, but abandoning
the struggle they came to a perilous pause, having
now left all to chance. Consequently the Goths in

great disorder turned to a disgraceful retreat, and they
no longer thought of valour or of orderly flight nor ot

anything else which would insure their safety, but
scattered as they were for the most part among
their enemy's ships, they were completely helpless.

And some of them fled unobserved with eleven ships

and were saved, but all the rest to a man fell into

the hands of their enemy. Many of these the
Romans slew with their own hands, and many others

they destroyed by sinking them with their ships ;

and of the generals Gundulf escaped unobserved
with the eleven ships, but the other was captured
by the Romans.

After tiiis the men on the eleven ships disembarked
on the land and immediately set the ships on fire so

that they might not fall into the hands of their

enemy, while they themselves proceeded on foot to

the army which was besieging the city of Ancon.
.\nd after they had announced to them what had
taken place, they all made a hasty retreat together,

abandoning their camp to the enemy, and ran as

hard as they could and in great confusion up to the
neighbouring city of Auximus. And the Romans,
coming to Ancon not long afterwards, captured the
enemy's camp without a man in it and then, after

carrying in provisions for those in the fortress, sailed

* es—dAAa K : om. L.
' Kal \a66yTes K : re Koi Sia\a66yr(i L.
* XnOtov K : SiaXaOiir L.
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piavix; fxev eVt 'Va^evvr)^ ix(opv<^€V, "Iwavvr)^ Be

eV taX(ova<; aviffTpeyfrev. avrrj ha<^epovTm^ V

ixdxn TO re (f>p6v7]fjba koI ttjv Bvvap,iv TouTiXa

Kal VoTdcov KareKvcrev.

XXIV

'Ttto Be TOP avTOV xpovov TjjBe 'Po}fMaioi<: ra

TrpdyfiaTa elx^v iv 'S.iKeXia. Ai^epio<i fiev evdevBe

^aaiXel €9 Bv^dvriov /xeraTre/iTrTO? ^Xdev.'Apra-

fidv-q^ Be, TOVTO ^aaiXel BeBoyfievov,^7ravTO<i^ r/px^

2 Tov iv "ZtKeXia "Puyfiaiwv cnparov. 09 Br^ TorOov^

Toi'9 iv roi<; 'eKeivrj <ppovpioi<; diroXeXeififievov^,

6\iyov<; ko/xiBtj ovra^, iroXiopKMv, fidxv ^e avrwv

Toi'9 i7r€^i6vra<; viK-qaa'^ €9 irdadv re diropiav

rwv dvajKalcov Kara<TTr)(TdfJievo<i varepov ofio-^

3 \oyia ^vfinavra^ elXev. oh olVordoL 'Tr€pL(f>o^oL

re yeyevnixevoL koI roh Kara ttjv
^

vavp.axi'av

^vfjiTre-TrrcoKoa-i TreptdXyovvTe^; tov iroXefxov dtre-

ylvoxTKOv, TjBv BvaeX-mBe^ rb irapdirav yeyevrj-

p,€voi, \oyi^6p,€vot re a)9 iv r& irapovri Brj alcrxpM^

rjaa-rjuevoi roiv TroXefiioov koX iravrdiraai Bie^dap-^

fievoi, i]v Tt9 'Pcofiaioi^ ^orjOeia Koi Kara ^paxv

e-myevnTac, rpoTTM ovBevl dvrexeiv avToU^ ouBe

Xpovov poTTijv TLva Uavol eaovTUi
^
rj e-m rp<i

'lTaXta9 eaT7]^eiv. ov fJ,i]V ovBe Kara irpea^eiav

Biairpd^aadai ti iK ^aaiXem iv iXiriBi elycov.

4 7roX\a«t9 yap €9 avTOV irpea^ei^ TovrtXa^

iTvyxave irep,y\ra^. 01, iirel 69 oy}nv 'lovartvvaya>

^aaiXei TjXdov, dveBlBa^av fiev a)9 tt)9 'IraXta?

^ a.vTo'is Haury : avrovs MSS.
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away from there. And Valerian, tor his part, pro-

ceeded to Ravenna, while John returned to Salones.

This engagement especially broke the spirit and
weakened the power of Totila and the Goths.

XXIV

At about this same time Roman affairs stood as

follows in Sicily. Liberius had been summoned
from there by the emperor and had gone to

Byzantium, while Artabanes, for thus the emperor
had decided, commanded the whole Roman army
in Sicily. He had laid siege to those Goths who
had been left in the fortresses of the island, a very

small number indeed, and whenever they made
sallies he had defeated them in battle and had
reduced them to a state of absolute destitution as

regards the necessities of life, and finally he had
taken them all by surrender. At this the Goths
became fearful, being deeply moved by the outcome
of the naval battle, so that they were beginning to

despair of the war, having by now become utterly

hopeless ; for they reasoned that even in the
existing circumstances they had been shamefully

defeated by their enemy and completely demoralized,

and if any assistance should come to the Romans,
even in small measure, tliey would be unable by any
means to hold out against them even for the least

space of time or to keep a foothold in Italy. Nor
indeed had they any hope of accomplishing anything
by negotiation with the emperor. For Totila had, as

it happened, sent envoys to him often. These envoys
had indeed come before Justinian and explained
that the Franks had occupied the greater part of
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T^ /xev TToWa ^ KareXa^ov ^pdyyot, rj Be Xolttt)

eprjixo^ av0p(OTTu>v rw TToXe/uo) iirl TrXelcrroi'

yeyevtjTai, St«eX.ia? 8e Kal AaX/iarta?, aJVep

dKpaL(f)i>€i<i Biifieivav fiovai, PQ)/u,aLoi<i i^LCTTavrai

FotOoi, 8aa/j,ov<; Be /cal <f)6pov<; virep rri<i eprjfiov

dTro(f)€p€iv^ OfxoXoyovaiv dvd irdv ero? koX avfi-

fxaxv'^€cv €^' 0&9 av^ /Sao-fXei'?* ^ovXoito kuI

5 rd dWa Kar^Kooi avrut ecrecrdar dWa ^aai\ev<i

fxdOrjaiv ovBe/xLav tcov Xeyofievcov Troiovfievo^ tov<:

TrpeafSei^ d7ravTa<i dTrenefiTreTO, tt/oo? to TotOcov

opo/xa %aXe77W9 e'xwv, dpBrjv re avro ri)^ 'Pw-

fxaiwv dp-)(rj<i e^eXdaai oiavoov/ji€vo<i. raOra /lev

ovv rfjBe ^vvifveydrj yeveaOat,.

6 %evBi^€pTO<i Be, o ^pdyywv dp^rjyo^, ov ttoXXw

€p,TTpo<j6ev i^ dvdpfji)TTWv i)^dvL(TTO voa(p, AiyoV'

piwi re 'X^wpia drra Kal "AXTrei? KouTtav kuI

^6veTici)v rd TroXXd ovBefl Xoyw e? dTraycoyijv

7 (f)6pov vrroTeXi) Troi7]crdfMevo<i. Trjv yap daxoXiav
roiv fia'X^op-evcov oiKelav oi ^pdyyoi evKaipiav

7r€Troir}fi€voi TOt<; eKeivcov 'irept.pba')(i']TOi,<i avrol

8 dKivBvvco^; eTrXovTOVv. Kal T6t6oi<; /xev ttoXl<t-

fiara oXiya iv BeveTLoa Bce/xeive, rd re * eiri-

OaXacrcriBia ')(^(opla 'FcofiaLoi^;' rd Be dXXa vtto-

9 ^(^eLpia (7(f)Lcnv diravra TreTTolrjVTai ^pdyyoi. Pw-

fjLalcov Te Kal VorOcov TroXe/xov TovBe jjTrep /xol

elprjrai tt/jo? dXX7jXov<; BLacf^epovTcov Kal iroXe-

fiLOV<; ov BvvajjLevcov iiriKraaOat Kaivov<;, Tordoi

re Kal ^pdyyoi 69 Xoyov<i dXXtjXoi'i ^vviaai, Kal

^vveKeiro, p-e^pi- H^^v dv TordoL 7rpo<i Pcop,aLov<;

rbv TToXepiOV Bia(f)epoieu, e-)(^ovra<i eKareoovi covnep

' TToWd KW : irKf'iffra L.
* airotpipeiv K : airo<f>fpfa'0ai L, oni. W.
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Italy, while the rest of it had become for the most
part deserted on account of the war

; yet the Goths
were willing to retire in favour of the Romans from
Sicily and Dalmatia, which alone had remained intact,

and agreed to pay tribute and taxes for the abandoned
land every year and would fight as allies against

whomsoever the emperor should wish and would be
in other respects subject to him. But the emperor
would pay no attention to what they said and
dismissed the envoys one and all, hating as he did

the Gothic name and intending to drive it out
absolutely from the Roman domain. Thus then did

these events take place.

ButTheudibert, the rulerofthe Franks, had not long
before been taken from the world bv disease, having
without justification made some parts of Liguria and
the Cottian Alps and the most of Venetia subject to

the payment of tribute. For the Franks had treated

the preoccujjation of the warring nations as their

own opportunity, and without danger were enriching
themselves with the lands for which the combatants
were fighting. And the Goths indeed had a few
fortresses left in Venetia, while the Romans held
the coast towns ; but the Franks had brought all the
others under their sway. Xow while the Romans
and the Goths were waging this war against each
other as I have described it and were unable to take
on new enemies in addition, the Goths and the Franks
had negotiated with each other and come to an agree-
ment that, as long as the Goths were waging war
against the Romans, both of them should remain

» ii- KL^ iiv ael W. « ^affi\tvs K\V : om. L.
* TO Tf K : ri T« yap L ; to u** yap Dindorf.
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fyevovTO^ iyKparel^; riav')(^r] fieveiv, fxr^hev re (r(pi<Ti

10 7rpo9 aXKi]\ov<i TroXifxiov elvai. rjv Se ye ^aai-
\ea)9 TTOTe ^Jovariviavov irepieaeaOai TovtIXuv
Tw TToXe/Afo) avfi^aij], TTjviKaBe T6r6ov^ re Koi

^pd<yyov<; SioiKijaafrOai Tavra, oirrj av avvoiaeiv

eKarepoi^ Sokt}. dWa ravra fxev TjjBe ^vve/ceiro.

11 xr/v Se @euhi/3epTOV dp')(i]v hcehe^aro ^evhi^dkho'i

o 7rat9. ^aai\eu<; re lovariviavo^ Aeovriov, rov

^hdava<TLov yap^pbv, dvSpa ck ^ov\r}<i, trpecT-

^evrrjv Trap aiirov eTrep^^ev e? re op.aiXH''^^^

TTapaKoKwv eVi Tovrtkav re koI V6rdov<i Koi
')((t}pioov eKart)vai rcov eVt tt}? 'IraXta? alrov-

pevo<i wvirep ®evhi^epros ov heov iirilBarevaai

hid aTTov8yj<; ^ ecr'^^e.

12 Aeovrio'i Be, eTreiSj] irapd %evhi^a\hov d<piKero,

eXe^ev a)8e' ""lo-tw? p,€V ri kol dWoi<i^ irapd rd<;

iXmha^ rial rervx^ijKevai ^vveireaev, ottocov Se

Ptu/watof? ravvv irpo'i vp^Siv yeyovevat, ^vve^rj,

ovBevi, olpai, ^vvrjvexOr] irwrrore * ro)v irdvrwv

13 dv0p(t)7ro)v. /9acrtXeu9 p-ev yap *Iovcrriviav6<; ov

rrporepov Karearr) €<; iroXepiov rovSe, oi/Se Vordoi^

rroXeprjaeioov €v8rj\o<i yeyovev, e&)9 avro) ^pdyyot
(pi\La<i re koI ^vppa\La<i 6v6p,ari ^(^pi^para p^eydXa

KeKopiapievoi rrjv dyoiviav ^vXXijyjreaOai d>po-

14 Xoyrjaav. ol he ov^ oncof rt hpdv rcov (hpLoXoyrj-

pLevQiV rj^iaxxav, dXXd fcai rrpoarjhiKrjKaai 'P(w-

p.alov<i roiavra ola ovh dv ri<; vTTorrrevcrai pahvw^i

15 ea-x^ev. 6 yap irarrjp 6 (t6<; &evhL^epro<; ')(^ci)pa<i

em^arevaai vTrearrj, ovhev avrip irpoafjKov,

^ wvirtp iyivovTO K. : wp irepayevovTO L.
* iirt^artvaat 5io o-irouS^s KH : iirivTpaT(i(Tas iv (nrovSaTi L.

» &K\ois K : &\\o LH.
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quiet holding what they had secured and there

should be no hostilities between them. But if
j

indeed Totila should ever have the fortune to over- '

come Justinian in the war, the Goths and the

Franks should at such time settle these matters in

such a way as should seem likely to benefit both

of them. So much for this agreement. But Theudi-
bert was succeeded by his son Theudibald. And the

~

emperor sent Leontius, the son-in-law of Athanasius,

a member of the senate, as envoy to him, inviting

him to an offensive alliance against Totila and the

Goths and demanding that he withdraw from the

parts of Italy on which Theudibert had set his mind
wrongfully to trespass.

Now Leontius, upon coming before Theudibald,

spoke as follows. " It may perhaps be true that on
other occasions events have gone contrary to the

expectations of men, but such a thing as has been
done to the Romans in the present case by you has,

I think, never happened to anyone else in the
world. For the Emperor Justinian, on his part, did

not enter into this war, nor did he let it appear that

he was about to fight the Goths, until the Franks, in

the name of alliance and friendship, had received -

from him great sums of money and agreed to assist

him in the struggle. They, however, have not only ;

seen fit to fulfil none of their promises, but they
have further wronged the Romans in a way which
no one could have easily imagined. For your father

Theudibert undertook to trespass upon territory to

which he had no just claim and which the emperor

* ^vyTfvix^ xwTOTf KH : ^vvrfffx^'i'"^^ trorf L.
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tfairep ^aaiXev^ ttovw re ^ ttoWw kuI kivSvpoi^

TToXifiov, Kal ravra 'i'pdyycov airavroiv ^ ixTroBcbv

16 larafievwv, Kvpio<; yeyove. hioTrep tuvvv e? vfm<;

T]KQ), ou;y 6iT0)<i fiefMylrop,ai rj alrtda-opac, dXX'

alTr)cr6fiev6<; re /cal Trapatvecrcov oaa ^vvoicreiv

17 vfiiv avToU peWei. Xiyeo 8e oTrtu? ^e^aioTara
/x€v Siaaco^Tjre Tr)v virdp)(ovaav vfuv evirpa^iav,

o-vy^a)pi]crr]T€ 8e 'Vwpaiov^ ^ e%efi' Ta avrcov iSia'

18 TOi)? yap Svvafiiv '7T€pi^e^Xt]/j.ivov<i fieydXyjv Kal

/3pa)(^ia)v TivS)v ou^ oala Krr](TL<i d^aipelaOai

TToXXa/ft? rd irapovra avroi'i e/c iraXaiov dyadd *

Xa')(y<jev, eVet to evBai/iov tw dhiKU) e? tuvto

^vvievav ovhap^rj etwOe,^ kol p,i]v Kal ottoj? rjfj,iv

TOP TTyoo? TovTiXav ^vvhieveyKrjje iroXep.ov, rrjv

19 rov 7raT/D09 v7roreXovvT€<i ofioXoyiav. roino yap
dv irpiiTOV <yvriaioi<i iraial ttuvtcov /xdXiara,

iiravopdovv fiev, e'i tl ^ toI<; yeivaixevoi<i rjixap-

rrjcrdai ^v/x^aivei, TrepiaTeXXeiv 8e Kal Kparv-

20 vecrdat, ocra Bt] avroi'i dpiara etpyacrrat. irrel

Kal roiv dv6poiTTOiv ravra Siacfiepovra)'} evKrd

rol^; <TVvera)rdroi<; dv etrj, ottco? Btj avroiv rd

fiev rwv iinrrjBevfMdreov dpiara oi rralBa ^rjXoiev,

el Be Tt^ avroi'i ovk 6p6(o<i rreTrpaKrai, firj vn^

dXXov rov ro ^ roiovrov rj vtto roiv rraCBcov

21 dp,eiVOv eaecrOai. Kairoi iXPV^ vfidf dKXijrov;

'Va>p,a'ioi.<i rroXep^ov rovBe ^vvdpaaOai. tt/jo?

Tordovi yap r)p,lv 6 dycov ecrriv, at ro i^ dp)^fj^

iX^poi' T€ Kal o\ft)9 dinaroL yeyovaai ^pdyyoi'i,

^ irSva Tt L : •ir6v<i) K, xp({vw t« H.
' awdvTucv H : om. KL.
' 3w|ua(ovs KH ; batixaiois L.
* iK iraKaiov ayadd K : om. L, iraKaiov iyaOov H.
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had mastered with great labour by the perils of war,

and that too while all the Franks were standing out

of the way. Gansequently I now come to you, not
to reproach you or lay charges against you, but in

order to make demands and to counsel you as to

what will be of advantage to you yourselves, I say,

then, that you, on the one hand, should preser\'e

the prosperity which you now enjoy, and allow the
Romans, on the other hand, to have that which is

their own ; for when a nation is possessed of great

power, the unholy acquisition of even some trifling

thing has many a time been of sufficient moment to

rob it of the advantages it has enjoyed from of old,

since prosperity is by no means wont to associate

itself with injustice ; and I demand, furthermore,

that you join with us in carrying on the war against

Totila, thus fulfilling your father's agreement. For
the conduct which above all others would become
true-born sons is this—to correct whatever mistakes
have been made by their parents, but to continue
and confirm whatever deeds of excellence they
have done. Indeed this would be a thing most
ardently prayed for by the most understanding of

men-, that their children might emulate the best of

their activities, and that whatever has not been well

done by them should be corrected by no one else

than their children. In fact you ought to have taken
up this war with the Romans unsummoned. For
our struggle is against the Goths, Avho have been
from the beginning bitter enemies of the Franks
and altogether untrustworthy toward them, waging

' irfi—fiuBe KL : oni. H. • fifv, tt ri KL : lUmoi a H
' «« if Ti KL ; (Iffirt H. • Tou rrf L : to K, tovto H.
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aaiTovhd re avrol<i koX dxrjpvKTa TToXeixovvres

22 rov iravra aloiva. ot 8t) vvv fiev Sect t& i^

qfjLwv ovK dira^iovai KoXaKiKol e? v/xd<; elvav

ei Be TTOre rj/u.cov diraWayelev, ovk e9 fuiKpdv
23 rrjv 69 ^pdyyov^; ivhei^ovrai yvcofirjv. Trovrjpol ^

yap dvdpwTTOL TOP auTwv rpoirov d/xeifSeiv /Jbev

OVK evTVX^ovvTe<i, ov Trpdcraovref KaKO)<; hvvavrai,

dvoKpinrreiv he avrov eK rov eiri TrXelarov ev

KaKOTraOeiai^ elcoOaaiv, dW(o<; re rju koI r&v
7re\a<; tiv6<; Becovrai, t?}9 %/oeta9 avTOV'i avyKU-

24 Xvineiv dvayica^ovcrrj(i Ttji/ /xox^VP^^^^- ^^ ^^'

6vp.7)devre<i dvaveovre fiev Trjv 69 ^aaikea (juXlav,

d/uivveade Be roixi dvcodev vfilv Bv(rfievei<i Bvpdfiei

rfi irdarf.

25 A.e6vTio<i p,ev roaavra elire. %evBi^a\Bo^ Be

dfiei^erat a)Be'
"

'^v/jLfid')(^ov<; fiev eirl Yordov^^
r]p,d<i OVK opdo}^ ovBe rd BiKaia "rroiovvre'i Kokelre-

^iXoi yap rjfitv ravvv TotOoi Tvy)(^dvovaiv 6vre<}.

el Be d^e^aioi ^pdyyoi e'9 avTov<; elev, ovBe vfuv

26 7roT6 TTiarol eaovrai. yvcofxrj ^ yap dira^ fiox^VP^
6*9 Toi'9 (f)iXov<i ocfiOetaa eKTpeireadai rrj<i BiKaiaf;

6B0V dei rrrecpVKev. mv fxivroi eTrefivijadrire 'x^copicav

eveKa, roaavTa ipovpev, 0)9 irarrjp 6 e/i09 ©euSt-

^eproi; ovre ^idaaaOai TTcoTrore * rcav ofiopcov rvvd

ev aiTOvBfi ecr-)(ev ovre Krirjixacnv dX\,orploi<i iin-

27 'jrr}Bdv. reK/iijpiov Be' ov ydp elp.i rrXovcrio^.

ov roLVVv ovBe rd ')(a)pia ravra 'Vcofxaiovi ^ d(f)e-

Xo/xevoif, dXXd TovriXa e^ovT09 'tiBij avrd Kal

^ vovr]po\—fjLox6i\pia,v om. H.
2 VSreous KH : ySrOott L.
3 ypdfj,-/]

—irecpvKfv : 0111. H.
* ^id.aa<r6ai nwirore LH : ^id^fffOai irorf K.
^ '

Pcofialovs Haury: pufxaiois MSS.
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a truceless and implacable ^ war upon them through
all the ages. Of course they do not hesitate now,
through fear of us, to adopt a wheedling air toward
you ; but if ever they should get rid of us, they will at

no distant time display their real attitude toward the

Franks. For evil men cannot change their character

either in prosperity or in adversity, though it is true

as a general thing that, during periods of ill fortune,

they are wont to conceal it, particularly when they
need something from their neighbours, their need
compelling them to cover up their baseness of heart.

Call to mind then these things and renew, on the

one hand, your friendship with the emperor, and
defend yourselves, on the other hand, against your
ancient enemies with all your power."

So spoke Leontius. And Theudibald replied as

follows. " You summon us, in the first place, to be
allies against the Goths contrary to rectitude and
justice ; for it so happens that the Goths at the
present time are our friends. And if the Franks
should be unfaithful to them, neither will they ever

be faithful to you. For men whose sentiments have
once been seen to be base toward their friends are

always of such a nature as to turn aside from the
path of justice. And, in the second place, as to

the lands you have mentioned, we shall say only this

—that my father Theudibert never set his mind upon
doing violence to any one of his neighbours or

usurping the possessions of others. In proof of this

witness the fact that I am not rich. Consequently
he did not acquire these lands by robbing the Romans
of them, but he took possession of them as a gift

from Totila, who already held them and expressly

^ Lit. "unheralded"; cf. Demosthenes, De Corona 262,
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8iappi]8rjv ivSiB6vro<; Karaka^oov €a')(€v, e<^' w
X<^VV fiaXicTTa ^aaiXea ^ 'lovcrrwiavov (TvvijSeaBaj^

28 ^pdjyoi^;. 6 jap tov<; tl a<j>e\ofJievov<; rSiV avrov
KTrj/MaTcov ISlcov v<f eTepwv tlvcov ^laaOema^ opoiv,

cIkotox; av 'XCLipoi, rrjv SiKrjv eKreriKevai opdoi^

KoX 8iKaiQ)<; TOv<; avrov ri8iKr]K6Ta<; olop.evo'i, rjv

fir) €9 Tou? ^laaa/xevov; avro^ ^j^dovepo^ yivTjTai,

iirel TO irpoanroteccrOac to, tmv e^dpoiv SiKaioj-

^
i^ra ^ e? <pd6vov eo? ra ttoWo, TrepdaracrOat,

29 ocovTai * avdpcoTTOL. BiKacrrai<; fiivTOi iTTiTpeireiv

olol T€ ia-fiev rrjv irepl rovrcov Sidyvioaiv, a>are

ei Tt 'V(iip,aiov<i dcfyeXicrOai top irarepa rov ifiov

<f)avepov <yevt]Tai, tovto '^fid'i dirorivvvvat fieX-

Xijcrei ovSefiia i7rdvayKe<i etrj. virip re tovtcov

7rpeo-yS€i<> eV Bv^dvTiov aTaXrjaovraL ^ Trap rfficov

30 ou TToWo) ixnepov.^^ roaavTa etVcbr top re

XenvTiov dTreTrefiyjraTO koI irpea^evrr^v \ev-

haphov, avBpa ^pdyyov, reTaprov avrov irapd

QacnXea ^lovanviavov earetXe.^ koX oi p,ev e?

3v^dvTioi> d^iKop^evoL efTpaaarov wvirep ' evexa

rfXdov.

31 ToyrtXa? he vr'jaovi rd(i Ai^vrj 7rpocrr)KOvaa'?

KuraXa^eiv 8td o-ttouS/}? el^e. cttoXov ovv auriKa

vqwv dyelpa<i kuI arpdrevpu rovrtp ivde/xevo';

d^t6)(^pe(i)v e<? re KovpoiKf]v koX Sa/oStw crreXkei.

32 ol he TCL p.ev Trpwra e? K.ovpacKrjv diroTTXevaavre'i,

ovhevo<i avTr]<i ^ dp.vvop.ivov, rrjv vr/crov ea^ov,

33 peTa he koI "^aphoo KareXa^ov. apcfxo he rd

1 XPVV fiaXiara 0affi\fa : xp^Mo^a fjiaXiara. H,
* ^laffa/ifvovs avrSs LH : ^laffafiivovs K.
* BiKaiiOfiara KH : SiKaictifiaTa oTs L.
* otovTai KH : fiaidaaiv L.
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handed them over to him, and upon this the Emperor
Justinian should certainly have congratulated the

Franks. For he who sees men who have robbed him
of some of his private possessions roughly handled by
any others would naturally rejoice, believing that

those who Avronged him have rightly and justly

paid the penalty, except in case he be privately

envious of those who have done the violence

—

for men feel that the appropriation by others of

property which is claimed by an enemy tends, as

a general thing, to envy. We are, however, able to

leave to arbiters the decision of these matters, with

the understanding that, if it becomes evident that

my father robbed the Romans of anything, it shall

be obligatory for us to restore this without delay.

And envoys will be sent to Byzantium by us in

regard to this matter not long hence." With such

words he dismissed Leontius and despatched
Leudardus, a Frank, with three others to the
Emperor Justinian. And upon their arrival at

Byzantium they treated of the matters for which
they had come.

Totila was now eager to seize the islands which
belong to Libya. He accordingly gathered a fleet

of ships immediately and, putting an adequate army
on board, sent it to Corsica and Sardinia. This fleet

first sailed off" to Corsica and, finding no defenders,

took the island, and afterwards took possession of
Sardinia likev/ise. And Totila made both these

* ara\riffovrat KL : oxoffToATjo'OJ'Tat H.
* tffreiKf KL : ^iie/i\|>c>' H.
' atntfp H : om. K, ov L.
* avrrii Haury : avrois MSS.
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vrjaw TovTiA.a9 uTroreX-et? e? cnrayai'y'qv (f)6pov

ireTTOLrjTai. oirep *l(t}dvvr}<; fiaOcov, 09 tov iv

Ai^vT] 'Pco/xaicov arparov '7P%e, (ttoXov re vrjSiV

34 KoX arpaTKOTcbv ttXtjOo^ e? ^ 2ap5a> cTrefxyfrev.

OLTTcp eTreiBrj Kapai'dXeo)^ TToXeto? dy)(^i(TTa lkovto,

evcrrparoTTehevadfxei OL i<; TroXiopKiav KaOicriacrdai

huvoovvro' rei'X^opaX'^^v yap ovk wovto oloi re

elvai, eVei FotBoi ivravda (f)v\aKTi]piov SiapKe<i

36 elxov. iireiSi] Be tuvtu 01 ^dp^apoi eyvwaav,
i7re^eX06vTe<{ ex rrj^ TroXeco? Kal rotf 7ro\€/j,t,ot<i

i^aTrtvaL(o<i eTnireaov're'i Tpe-^dixevoi re avrov<;

36 ovhevl rrovw iroWov^ exretvav. ol he Xonrol

^evyovre^ iv p,ev rw irapavrtKa e? ra? vav<i

hieamdrjaav, oXiyat he varepov evdevhe dirdpavre^

€9 Kap^riSova Travrl rw aroXw dcpivovro. iv-

37 ravdd re 8iax€iP'dcravre<i efievov, e^' o5 8r) dfia

rjpi dp')(opiev(p Trapaa-Kevfj irXeLOVi eiri re Kovp-
aiKrjv Koi ^apSo) av6i<; arparevaooai. ravrrjv

38 he rrjv Sap^o) ravvv ^aphiviav KaXovcriv. ev-

ravda (pveaSai ^vfx^alvei rroav 979 hrj diro-

yevo/jLevot<; dvdpcoirot^ avriKa cr7ra<T/i09 Oavdaifio^

emyiveraL, o'f^ hrj reXevrcoaiv ov ttoXXo) vcrrepov,

yiXcora yeXdv drro rov airaapiov hoKovpre<; riva,

ovirep 6fifOvv/jLCi)<; rrj %<wpa ^aphwvcov KaXovai.

39 rr}v he K.ovpaiKr)v ol irdXai dvdpcoTroi Kvpvop
eKaXovv. evravOa, wairep dvdpwrroi rrlQinKe'i ^

yivovrai, ovrco or) rivcov ittttwi' ayeXai etcrt rcov

TTpo^ariayv oXiyo) p,€i^6vcov. ravra fiev ovv

rocavrd earc.

1 is Hoeschel in margin : iy MSS. * ol' K : d<f>' ol L.
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islands subject to the payment of tribute. But
when this was learned by John, who was com-
manding the Roman army in Libya, he sent a fleet

of ships and a strong force of soldiers to Sardinia.

And when they came close to the city of Caranalis,

they made camp with the purpose of instituting a

siege ; for they did not consider themselves able to

storm the wall, since the Goths had a sufficient

garrison there. But when the barbarians learned

this, they made a sally against them from the city,

and falling suddenly upon their enemy routed them
with no difficulty and slew many. And the rest

saved themselves for the moment by fleeing to the
ships, but a little later they cast off from there and
went to Carthage with the whole fleet. There they
remained through the winter, in order that at the
opening of spring they might again make an ex-

pedition to Corsica and Sardinia with fuller pre-

paration. Now this island of Sardinia was formerly

called Sardo. In that place there grows a certain

herb such that, if men taste of it, a fatal convulsion

immediately comes over them, and they die not

long afterward, having the appearance of laughing,

as it were, as a result of the convulsion, and this

laughter they call " Sardonic" from the name of the
place. But Corsica was called by men of ancient

times Cyrnus. On that island are found apes just

like men, and there is also a breed of horses only a

little larger than sheep. So much for this.

M. - -> ' wlOriKfs K : vdyvoi L in context, yp : irtr^aSai L in margin.
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XXV
"EKXa^rjvoJv Be ttoXu? o/xi\o<; 'iWyptot? eVi-

aKT]'\Jravr€<i irddt] ivravOa ovk evSujyijra elpyd-

aavTo?- ^acriXev^ Be 'lovaTiviav6<; (TTpdrev/ia

CTT avTov<i eTrefiyjrev, ov Brj aXXoi re koI ol

Tep/xavov iralBe^ rjyovvro. olirep Ttp ifKridet roiv

2 TToXepiitov irapd iroXv eXaaaov/xevoi 'X^coprjcrai p,kv

avrol<i o/io<re^ ovBajjurj icr^^ucrav, oniadev Be del

fj.evovTe<; twv ^ap^dptov rov^ dTroXei7rofi€VOV<;

^tdSiimm^ «at 7ro\Xou9 p.ev avTOiv eKTcivov, riva^

Se Koi i^wyprjcravTe^ ^aaiXei eTrefiyjrav. ovBev

fievTOi rfcfcrov ol ^dpffapoi ovtoi to, Beiva eBpa-

4 crai'. ev ravTrj re rfj XerjXaaia )(^p6vov ri fieya

KaTaTplylravT€<i /jLrJKo<; t^? /xev 6Bov<{ veKpuv
dveTrXijaav dirdaa';, e^avBpa7roBL(TavTe<; Be dvd-

pi$/j,a TrXi'jdr] koX \i]icrd/j,evoi ^vfiiravra, ovBevo<;

(7(f)L(Tiv dvTi<TTaTovvTO<i , eV ol'/cov dveKo/xiadrjaav

5 avv rrdcrr} tyj Xeia. oiiBe yap Biairopdixevop.evov^i

TTorafiov "Icrrpov X(T')(^vaav a<^d<i eveBpevcrai

'IPcofialot rj dXXtt) ro) ^idaaadai rpoTroy, eTrel

r'^TraiBe<i avTov<i fi,iadapvi]aavTe<; vireBe^avro kuI

BieTTopdfievaav paKpo/xicrdoi yeyevrjfxevoi.^ eVi

Ke(f)aX7J yap e/cdcrrT] Kara ararrfpa )(pv(rovv i)

6 pLad(i)cn<; Tjv. Bionep /3aaiXev<i iBva(f)opelTO, ovk

exwv TO XoiTTOv * OTTrj TTore avTov<; dvacneXXoi

Bia^aivovra<i rrorap.ov "larpop icp' a> Xr^taovrai

jr]v 'Pa)fjiaLQ)v dpx^v, rj ^vv Talii oi)^eXiai<;^ rrjv

dTTOTTopeiav iroiovpLevovi evSkvBe, r)deXe re rov-

rcov Bt) eveKU VijiraiBcov rw edvei e<f avvOrjKa^

KaTaa-rrjvai Tiva<;.^

^ eip^affavTo K : Sietp"/d(ravro 1j, * in6atK.: am-lovlj.

^ lxa.Kp6fitaOoi yfyfvrj/xfpoi K : fiiKpofiiaOlovs yeytvrjfifvovs L.
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XXV
A oiiKAT throng of Sclaveni now descended upon

Illyricum and inflicted sufTerings there not easily

described. And the Emperor Justinian sent an
army against them commanded by the sons of

Germanus with others. But since this army was
far outnumbered by the enemy, it was quite unable

to engage with them, but remained always in

the rear and cut down the stragglers left by the

barbarians. And they slew many of them but took

some few prisoners, whom they sent to the emperor.

But nevertheless these barbarians continued their

work of devastation. And spending as they did a

long time in this plundering expedition, they filled

all the roads with corpses, and enslaved countless

multitudes and pillaged everything without meeting
any opposition ; then finally they departed on the

homeward journey with all their plunder. Nor
could the Romans ambuscade them while crossing

the Ister River or harm them in any other way,

since the Gepaedes, having engaged their services,

took them under their protection and ferried them
across, receiving large payment for their labour.

For the payment was at the rate of one gold stater

per head. At this the emperor was grievously-

vexed, seeing that for the future he had no possible

means of checking the barbarians when crossing the

Ister River in order to plunder the Roman domain,
or when taking their departure from such expeditions

with the booty they gained, and he wished for these

reasons to enter into some sort of treaty with the

nation of the Gepaedes.

rh \oi-k6p KL: om. W.
'

fl ^vv Tois ut^f\tati W: alipytSiaw L. * fj
—rivas : om. K.
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7 Ev rovTO) Se T'^iraiBi'i t€ kuI Aayyo^dpSat
avdi<i 7roX.e/X7;creioi^T69 eV aXXi]'\,ov<; pecrav.

T7]7ratSe<i re tt)V 'Vcofialcov ^eifxaivovTe<; Svva/Miv

{avrjKOOL yap ovSa/j,ij rjaav o)? ^lov<xrivcav6<;

^acn\€v<i 6jj.ai')(/u.Lav Sicofioraxi TTyOo? Aayyo^dp-
Sa9 TrcTTolijTai) (fiiXot Kal ^vix^a')(pi, 'Va/xaloiii

8 yeveadai iv (nrovBrj ea^ov. irpeafiei^ ovv i<;

^v^dvTiov evdv<; irepnTOvai, ^acrtXea xal avrol

69 T^y ofiaixp-f^civ iTapaKa\ovvre<i. Kal 09 avTol^

/xeWijcrei ovSe/nia eirl ttj ^vfi/jLU^^ia rd TTiard

9 eSfOKc. Serjdivraip Se rcov irpea-^ewv TcovBe Kal

T(bv diTO T% crvyK\j]Tov /9oi'\r}9 dv8p€<; BvoKai-

ScKa^ opKia 86vT6<;, Tavra<i avTol<; Ta9 avv6i']Ka<{

10 eireppwaav. ov TToWm 8e ixnepov Aayyo^dp-
8ai<i Kara to ^vpLixa'X^iKov 8€Ofxevoi<i arpaTidv

£9 ^vp,/j.a-)(^iav eirl ri]7raiBa<; ^lovaTiviavb^; ^aai-
Xey9 e7r€/j,y{r€P, eTreveyKoov FijiraKTi I^KXa^rjvwv

Tiva<i iirl TTOv^ipfp twv 'Vwfiaiuiv fxerd Ta9 ^vv-

6rjKa<i Sia^i,8daai rrorafiov "laTpov.

11 'HyovvTO^ Be t/)9 (rrpaTtas ravrr]^ '1ov(ttIv6<;

re Kal ^lovcrriviavo^ oi Tep/xavov 7raiSe<; 'Apdrio^

re Kal 1.ovapTova<;, 09 7ryoo9 ^lovaripiavov p-ev

apx(^P^ 'EpouXot9 KaTearr) irporepov, iirava-

ardvTwv he oi rSiv diro %ov\r}<i Tri<i vTi]aov 7)Kov-

T60V, waTrep poi ev T0t9 efiirpoadev X6yoi<;

€ppy]Oi], 69 ^aaiXea re d^iKero (pevycov Kal
'P&)/iatoi9 (XTparrjyo'i ro)v ev Bv^avTLM Kara-
\6y(ov evdv<; yeyove, Kal 'A/xaXac^ptSa?, T6Tdo<;

dvrjp, ^A/xa'Ka<f)pL8i]<; /xev OvyarpiBov<;, t?}9 (dev-

* riyovvTO—yfypd\p(rai (§ 13) om. W.
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1

Meanwhile the Gepaedes and the Lombards were
once more moving against each other determined to

make war. But the Gepaedes, fearing the power of

the Romans (for they had by no means failed to hear

that the Emperor Justinian had made a sworn
alliance for offence and defence with the Lombards),

were eager to become friends and allies of the

Romans. They accordingly straightway sent envoys
to Byzantium inviting the emperor to accept an
offensive and defensive alliance with them also. So
he without any hesitation gave them the pledges of

alliance. And at the request of the same envoys
twelve members of the senate also furnished them
with a sworn statement confirming this treaty. But
not long after this, when the Lombards according to

the terms of their alliance requested an army to

fight with them against the Gepaedes, the Emperor
Justinian sent it, laying the charge against the

Gepaedes that after the treaty they had transported

certain of the Sclaveni across the Ister River to the

detriment of the Romans.
Now the leaders of this army were, first, Justinus

and Justinian, the sons of Germanus ; second,

Aratius; third. Suartuas, who had previously been
appointed by Justinian ruler over the Eruli (but

when those who had come from the island of Thule
rose against him, as told by me in the previous

narrative,^ he had returned in flight to the emperor,
and immediately became general of the Roman
forces in Byzantium) ; and, lastly, Amalafridas, a

Goth, grandson of Amalafrida the sister of Theoderic

1 Book VI. XV. 32-36.

' ipX^v K : ipx^n' L.
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Bcpiy^ov rov TorOcov ^acn\e(o<} d86\<f>rj'i, 'Ep/ic-

ve^piBov Se u/09 tov ©opiyycov r/yTjaafiivov.

12 ovirep Be\i<Tdpto<; fxev avv OvirrLyiSt, e? Bv^dv
TLOv i]'^<xye, ^aaiXev^ 8e 'Vcoixaiwv dp)(^ovTa

KarearrjcraTO, koX ttjv avrov d8€\(f)T]v AvSovlv
13 Tw Aayyo0ap8a)v dp-^ovTL KaT^yyvr^ae. tov he

CTparov TovTov ovSel^; irapd Aayyo^dp8a<; d(f)l-

K€TO, OTt pij OUT09 * Afia\a(f)pi^a<i avv T019

€7ro/i6i/ot9. 01 yap ciWoi iv ']Wvpioi<; dfj,(f)l

TToXiv OvXiriavav ^acn\eoi<i iirayyeikavTO'i hia-

rpi/3r]V e(r)(^ov, crTacretw? ivravda frpo^ rSiv oIkij-

Topcov yeyevi]fievT]^, wvirep evexa cr<^i(nv avTol<i

ol Xpiariavol hiapd')(pvTat, rjirep fioi iv Xoyoi^

Tot9 vTTep TOVTcov yeypd^^erat.

14 Ol filv ovv Aayyo^dpSac navBtjfiel avv Ta> ^

^Afid\,a(f>p(,8a e? to, TrjTraihwv tjOtj u^lkovto,

viravTiaadvTMV Se rcov rijTraiScov a^iai koI

fid)(r]<i KapTepd<; yevop,evi]<; i^aaSyvrai VrjTTaiZe<i,

KOI avTOiV 7ra/jLTrXr]6ei<i^ ^acrlv iv Tip ttovw

15 TovTOj diroOavelv. AvSoulv re, t(ov Aayyo-
^aphSiv fSa<Ttk€v<i, TOiv ol eTrop,€vcov Tivd<; e?

Hv^dvTiov 7re/iT/ra9 evayyekia p.ev ^lovaTtviavw

fiacriXel iSijkov, veviKrj/nivaiv tmv TToXepLwv,

ifi€p,(})€T0 ^ Be ov irapayeveaOai ol KaTU to ^vp,-

pa)(^iKOV TOV tov ^aaiXico^ (XTpaTov, KaiTrep

Aayyo^aphoiv toctovtcov to irXrjdo'i evay)(o<i

iaToXpevcov icj) w Napafj ^vaTpaTevacocriv inl

TovTiXav Te Koi ToTdovf. TavTU pev ovv

i(f)ipeTo TTjSe.

* ffvv rw K : |iu' rw L : Sjua W.
* irafMirXriOels— anoOavfTv KL : iroXXol cnrfdafoi' W.
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king of the Goths, and son of Hermenefridus the

former ruler of the Thuringians. This man had
been brought by Belisarius to Byzantium with
Vittigis, and the emperor had appointed him a

Roman commander and betrothed his sister to

Auduin the ruler of the Lombards. But not a man
of that army reached the Lombards except this

Amalafridas with his command. For the others, by
direction of the emperor, stopped at the city of

Ulpiana^ in Illyricum, since a civil war had arisen

among the inhabitants of that place concerning those

matters over which the Christians fight among
themselves, as will be told by me in the treatise on
this subject.'

So the Lombards in full force and accompanied by
Amalafridas came into the lands of the Gepaedes,
and when the Gepaedes encountered them a fierce

battle ensued in which the Gepaedes were defeated,

and they say that a vast number of them perished c|>^*

in this engagement. Whereupon Auduin, the king
of the Lombards, sent some of his followers to

Byzantium, first to announce the good news to the
Emperor Justinian, since the enemy had been
vanquished, and, secondly, to reproach him because

the emperor's army had not been present iu

accordance with the terms of their alliance, although ")

such a host of Lombards had recently been sent to ^

march with Narses against Totila and the Goths. J
Such was the course of these events.

^ Modern Lipljan.
• This promise seema not to have been fulfilled by

Procopius.

• ifUfx<pfTo—r6rdovs LW : om. K.
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16 'Ei; TouTfl) Se ru> y^povto aetaiiol Kara rrjv

'EWaSa eTTiTreaovre^ e^aicnoi, Ttjv re ^occotIuv

Kal ^A^aiav kol ra irepi koXttov tov Kpicralov

17 KUTeaeiaav. Kal ')(^u)pla ^ev dvdpidfia, TToXet?

Be OKTCD €<i eha(f)o<; KadeiXov, iv rat? ^aipcoveid

re Kol Kopwveia rjv Kal Udrpai Kal Nay7ra«T09
oXr], ev6a 8r) Kal <^6vo<i yeyovev dvdpoiTTwv

18 TToXvs. KOL %ao9 he Trj<i 7^? 'noK\.a-)(rj d'iroa')(t,a-

deiarj'i} yeyevTjrai. to. 5e Siaipedevra evia ^

fikv av6i<i 6? ravro ^vviovra to irporepov r^

yV ^XVH'"' "^^ '^^^ €l8o<i d7reS(i)K€v, eari Se ov

Kal Siea-rrjKOTa fie/xevjjKev' ware ovSe dX\.i]\oi<i

iirifiLyvvaOai ol rfihe dvdpanroi elai Suvarol oti

19 /i^ 'rrepi68oi<i 7roWat<i j(^pdiix€voi. ev he ye tw
TTopSfiO) ovtrep /j-era^v Sea-aaXia^ re Kal Boico-

Tta9 ^vfjL^aLvet elvai, yeyove rt? e/c tov al(f>-

vihiov TJ79 0a\d(Tai]<; eirippor] dfi^i re iroXiv

rrjv 'E;^ti/atft)i> KaXovfievrjv Kal rrjv ev Bot&)Tot9

20 ^Kdp(f)eiav. iroppu) re rrj<i iQirecpov dva^daa
Kal KaraK\vaaaa rd eKeivrj ^^copia €9 eBa(f)o^

KaOeiXev ev6v<;. ;^/9©i'09 re ry daXdacrrj ^ iroKv'i

i'iTi-)(^u)pLatl,ov(Tr] r^ rj-rreipw erpi^Tj, Mare roi<;

dvOpM7rot,<; Tre^fj lovat 0ard<; eVl TrXelarov

yeveadaL rd<; vr]crov<i aXirep evroadev rov iropd-

fiov rovrov rvy)^dvovaiv ovaai, rov t^9 da-

Xdaar)<i BrjXovori po6iov iKXt7r6vro<; fiev rrjV

avrov X<opav, j
£7riTTji2^^i>ro<i_ Be irapd Bo^av rrjv

21 yrjv ^ dxpt €9 ra oprj a ravrrj dvex^i. rjviKa

Be rfi daXdaarj 69 rd otKela erravievai ^vveireaev,

l'X^dv€<i ev rfi yrj dTreXeiirovro, Sivirep 17 oi/rf?

d'^0r)<f iravrdiraaiv ovaa T0t9 r^Be dvOpatTroi^

22 repar(i)87]<i tj.9 eBo^ev elvai. ou9 Bi} eBcoBi/xovs
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It was at this time that extraordinary earthquakes
occurred throughout Greece, both Boeotia and Achaea
and the country on the Crisaean Gulf^ being badly
shaken. And countless towns and eight cities were
levelled to the ground, among which were Chaeronea
and Coronea and Patrae and all of Naupactus,^ where
there was also great loss of life. And the earth was
rent asunder in many places and formed chasms.
Now some of these openings came together again so

that the earth presented the same form and
appearance as before, but in other places thev
remained open, with the consequence that the
people in such places are not able to intermingle

with each other except by making use of many
detours. But in the gulf between Thessaly and
Boeotia ^ there was a sudden influx of the sea at the
city called Echinus and at Scarphea in Boeotia. And
advancing far over the land it deluged the towns
there and levelled them immediately. And for a long
time the sea thus visited the mainland, so that
for a very considerable period it was possible for

men on foot to walk to the islands which are inside

this gulf, since the water of the sea, obviously, had
abandoned its proper place, and, strange to say,spread
over the land as far as the mountains which rise

there. But when the sea returned to its proper
place, fish were left on the ground, and since their

appearance was altogether unfamiliar to the people
of the country, they seemed a kind of prodigy.

And thinking them edible they picked them up to

* A northern arm of the Gulf of Corinth.
* Mo<lern Lepanto. ' The Maliac Gulf.

1 fyia Haury : fvia crxVfict MSS. : Ifia axifffi^ara editors.
TT} 0a\d(T<rri K : om. L. ' tV yrjv K : rri yrj L.
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elvai, oiofievoi avetXovro fiev 6i)<i ei|r?;croi>T€9,

Oipfir]'^ he avTwv t^9 eK rov irvpo'i dyp^afM€vrj(;

€9 Jx^pA'*^ "^^ *^^ (TrjTrehova'i ov (f)opr)Ta<i to

23 aMfxa okov aTTOKeKpiaoat ^vveireaev . djjL(f)l 8e

ra eKeivrj )(0)pLa, ov Srj to S;^tcr/ia ^ wvo/xaarai,

KOI aeiafio^ V7r€pp,€ye0r)<; <y€v6pevo<; ^ TrXetw (povov

dv6p(OTT(i)v 7) iv irda-Tj rfj dWr] 'EXXaSt elpyd-

aaro, /xaXiara inei ^ riva eoprrjv 7ravrjyvpi^ovT€<i

ervxpv * eK 7rd(Tr]<; re t^9 'E\Xa5o9 evravOa
Tore TOVTOv 8t) €veKa ^vveiXey/jievoi ttoWoL.^

24 'Ev Be 'iTaXta rdSe ^vveireae. K.porcovidTao

Kol arparifOTai oi to (f)v\aKTrjpt.ov ravrrj exovre^,

cov IlaWd8co<i VPX^> "^i/cporara 7r/jo9 I'ordwv

TToXiopKovfievoi Kal Trce^o/iievoi t6>v dvay/caUov

rfj diTopla, TToWaKt^ fiev \a66vTe<; toi)? TroXe-

fiiovi eTTefiyfrav ev ^iKeXia, fiapTvpofjLCi'oi toi"?

evTavda rov 'Prnfiaioyp (rrparov dpxovra^ Kal

8ia(f)€p6vTa)<i TOP ^Apra^dvijv, a)9 el fir] ^orjdolev

25 oTi Td^io^TU (Tcpiaiv, ovri eOeXovcruax; cr(f)d^ re

avToi)^ Kal rrjv rrroXiv ov ttoXXo) vcrrepov T0t9

7roX€fiioi<i evScocrovaiv. ovBelf; 8e ivdevde avTol<i

e7riKovp7]crci}v tjXde. Kal 6 X'^^P'^^ eXrjye, Kal to

eTTTaKatSeKarov eVo? ereXevTa T(p iroXefico r^Be

ov YlpoKOTTioii ^vveypayfre.

^ <rXiV/Lta L ; trx')/** K. ' ytvifitvos K : inivfcrdu L.
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boil them, but when the heat of the fire touched
them the whole body was reduced to a liquid

putrefaction of an unbearable sort. But in that

locality where the so-called Cleft is located there

was a tremendous earthquake which caused more
loss of life than in all the rest of Greece, particularly

on account of a certain festival which they happened
to be celebrating there and for which many had
gathered in that place from all Greece.

In Italy the following took place. The people of

Croton and the soldiers who constituted the garrison

there, commanded by Palladius, weie being very

closely besieged by the Goths ; and hard pressed as

they were by scarcity of provisions, they had many
times sent to Sicily without being detected by the
enemy, calling to witness the commanders of the
Roman army there, especially Artabanes, and saying

that, if they did not relieve them at the earliest

possible moment, they would, little as they wished
it, surrender themselves and the city to the enemy
not long thereafter. But no one came from there to

assist them. And the winter drew to a close, and
the seventeenth year ended in this war, the history

of which Procopius has written.

• ird K : 8«M L. frvxoy K : frvxop yap JL
* xoAAot L : om. K.
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XXVI

BaertXey? Se fiaSoov ra ev Kporcovi irpaaao-

/x€va Trifiyjrai; e? tt)v 'EWdBa cKeXeve tou9 ev

^epnoirvKais cf)povpov<i e? re rrjv 'IraXtai/ irXeiv

Kara rdxo^ koI Toi'i ev Kporcovi TToXiopKOvpevoL^

2 ^nrjdelv Svrdjxei rfj Trdarj. oi Se Kara Tavra
eiToiovv' dpavT€<i re airovhrj iroWfj koL irvev-

p,aro<i iirKfiopou eirnv^ovTe'i dTrpoaSoKrjTOt rw
K.poTMViaTcoi' Xifxevi irpoaeaxov. oi re ^dp^apoi
e^aTTivaLQ}^ top (ttoXov ISovre^i avriKa Sr] /xdXa

69 Seo9 P'iya i/xTreTrTcoKOTef Oopv^w ttoWw Tr]v

3 TToXiopKiav SieXvaav. Kal avTcov ol fieu riv€<i

vavalv €9 Tov Tapavrrjvoiv Xifieva Siecjivyov, oi

Be irei^fi lovre^^ €9 opof ro XkuXuiov dvexdiprjcrav.

a Stj ^vvevexdevra iroXXcp ert p^aXXov ehovXwae
4 V6rd(i)V TO (f>p6vrj/na, Kal an' avrov 'Pdyvapi,^

re, V6r0o<i dvrjp 86Ki.p,o<i fidXiara, 09 rov ev

'TapavTr)voi<; ^vXaKrt]piou J?/c»%e, koI Mopa9,
ocTTTep e(f)ei<TrrJKei roi<; ev ^Ax^povria <f)povpot^,

YlaKovpLO) TO) UepavLov rcov ev Apvovvri Peo-

palcov dpxovTi, yvcofir) r5)v a(f)iaiv eTrofievcov, €<t

X6yov<; rjXdov, i<f>' co Stj dp(f)l rfj acorrjpia rd

mara irpo^ ^lovariviavov ^acnXeatf; Xa^ovre^;

'Vwpaioi^ (T^d<i aiirov^ iyx^ipia-ovai ^vv roi<i

kiTopevoL^ KaX rd 6')(,vpd)fiara wvirep eirl rfj

(f)vXaKfj Karaardvre^ ervyx^vov. cttI ravrrj

fxev ovv rfj OfxoXoyia YiaKovpio^ eirX Bv^avrLoi

KOfiL^erac.

5 Napo'?}9 8e ix '^aXcovwv dpa<i eirl 'VovriXav

re Kal T6rdov<; "pet rravrl ra> 'PcopLaCcov arparo),

fi^ydXfp v7rep<f)V0)<i ovri' XPW^'''^ y^P KeKO/xca-
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But the emperor, learning of the situation at

Croton, sent to Greece and ordered the garrison of

Thermopylae to sail with all speed to Italy and bring

all the assistiince in their power to the besieged in

Croton. And they acted accordingly, setting sail

with great haste ; and chancing to find a favouring

wind, they put in unexi:)ectedly at the harbour of

Croton. And the barbarians, upon seeing the fleet

all of a sudden, were plunged immediately into great

fear and in wild confusion broke up the siege. Now
some of them made their escape by ship to the

harbour of Tarentum, while others, going by land,

withdrew to Mt. Scylaeum. And this event humbled
the spirit of the Goths still more. In consequence
of this Ragnaris, a Goth of verj' great note, who
commanded the garrison at Tarentum, and Moras,

who commanded the guards in Acherontia, opened
negotiations, by the wish of their soldiers, with

Pacurius son of Pgranius, commander of the Romans
in Dryus, and agreed that, on condition they should

receive pledges for their safety from the Emperor
Justinian, they would surrender themselves with

their commands to the Romans together with the

strongholds they had been set to guard. In order,

then, to confirm this agreement Pacurius journeyed

to Byzantium.
Narses now set out from Salones and moved

against Totila and the Goths with the whole Roman
armv, which was an extraordinarily large one ; for

* it •reft I6rrfs K :
5" irf^idvrfs L.
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fikvo'i etneiKio'i fMeydXa irpo'i ^acri\,ea)<} ervy-

6 ^(avev. a<f)' mv Sjj e/xeWe cnpaTidv re d^ioXo-

ycoTaTTjv dyeipai koI Tai<i dWai<i eTrapKeaeip rov
voXe/xov dvdyKai<;, roi? 8e Si) eVi Ti]<} 'IraXta?

(TTpaTiMTaif; ixXvaac ra irpocrOev 6<p\^fiaTa
Trdpra, i(f) dlarrep avrol^; Jnreptjjieppji y^povov ^

TToWov /SacriXev^ ^ iyeyovet, ov KOfii^ofiepoa 6k

rov 8r)/j,oalov, §7rep eWicnai, rd<i acpicrc reray-
/ieVa? avvTd^€i<;- eVt fiivToi kuI avr&v ^id-
aaaOai ro)v irapa TovriXav dirrjurofioX'tjKOTcov

Ta? yvd)p,a<;, ware Srj avrov<i roi<i )(^p't)ixaaL

rovroi'i )(etporj06L<; yeyevrj/ievov^ rr)p inl rfj tto-

Xireia peraypo)i>ai irpoaipeaip.

7 A Lap yap rd irporepa ttoXc/jLOP ropSe dirrj/jbe-

Xr]/x€P(i)<i^ 8ia(j)€p(i>p ^lov<TriPtav6<i fiaaiX€u<; d^io-

Xoycordrrjp avrov TreTrotijrai rrjp TrapaaKevrjv

8 ip vardrw. eVefSr; yap avrop ol 6 Napaf]<i

eyK€L/x€POP elSev,^ icj)' <p e? ^IraXiap arparevoi,

(f)iXorip,iap ipSeSeiKrai crrparrjya TrpeTrovcrav,

ovK dXXa)<; ^aaiXei iirayyeXXcwri^ virriperrjaeLP

6p,oXoyi](Ta<i, rjp fiij rd<; 8vpdfi€i,<; d^ioixdy^ov^

9 iirdyeadai fieXXrj. )(pr]pard re ovp Kal (rto/xara

Kul onXa rS> rpoiro) rovrco eVaftet)? irpo'i rov

^aaiX€(o<; KeKO/jiiarai rr}<; Pcopaicop dpx^^, fcal

irpoOvplap avro^ doKPordrrjv iTrLhei^dp,evo<i d^io-

10 %/3e<uv arpariap i^TJyetpep. ex re yap ^v^apriov

eTTrjydyero 'Fcop^atcop arpariwrSiv fieya re XPVH^
KUK rwp iirl &pnKr]<; ;Y&)/9t&)v e/c re ^iXXvptwp

11 7roXXov<i TjOpoiae. Kal 'Icodpprjq 8e ^vp re r&
oiKeitp a-rparev/xari Kal ra> tt/jo? Fepfiapov rov

^ Xp6vov L : xP^*'o^ ^ " fiaaiKfis K : fiacriKf? L.
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he had received from the emperor an exceedingly
large sum of money, with which he was, first,

to gather a very formidable army and meet the
other requirements of the Avar, and, after that, to

pay the soldiers in Italy all the money which was
due to them from the past ; for the emperor had
been delinquent in this matter for a long time, since

the soldiers were not receiving from the public

treasury, as was usual, the pay assigned to them ; fur-

thermore, he was to bring pressure to bear also upon
those soldiers who had deserted to Totila, so that

they would be rendered tractable by this money and
reverse their choice of allegiance.

Indeed, though the Emperor Justinian had pre-

viously conducted this war very negligently, he made
the most notable preparation for it at the last. For
when Narses saw that he urgently desired him to

lead an expedition against Italy, he displayed an
ambition becoming to a general, declaring that on no
other condition would he obey the emperor's com-
mand than that he should take with him forces

sufficient to the purpose. So by taking this position

he obtained from the emperor money and men and
arms in quantities worthy of the Roman empire, and
he himself displayed a most tireless enthusiasm
and so collected an adequate army. For he not
only took with him a great number of Roman
soldiers from Byzantium, but he also collected many
from the lands of Thrace and Illyricum. And John,
too, with his own army and that left by his father-

' axri^ifXriiJifvtes L : om. K.
* ahr6v—fihfv L: ahrhv olov iyKfi/Jctyov vapar/s etSe K.
' ^ira77*\\o»^i Christ : a-rayyfWovri MSS.
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12 KTjSeaTOv aTroXeXei/x/jbevQ) ^vv avra> f/ci. Kai
AvSovlv, 6 Aayyo^apBcov rj'yovfievo'i, ')(^p7]fjLaai

TToXXot? dvaireicrOel^ 'Yovcrriviavip ^aaiXei koI

rfi tt}<; ofi.aixfJi'i'CL'i ^uvOrjfcrj, irevTaKocriov^; re
Ka\ oia)(i\Lov<} Tcbv ol eTrofievcov d7ro\e^d/j,euo<;

dvhpa<i dyadoixi rd iroXefiia if ^vfMfia-)(iav avro)
eTre/nyfrev, oh Br) /cal depaireia eXirero ^ fiax^'P'Oyv

13 dvhpo)v irXkov rj Tpia')(^i\La)p. eiirovro Be aurco
Kai Tov KpovXav e9vov<i irKiov rj Tpi<T)(^i,\ioL,

liTTTelf d'rTavre<;, oiv dWoi re koI ^iXij/xovd

rjp')(pv, teal Ovi'VOL re TTafjLTrXijdeU koI Aayicr-

dalo<i ^vv Tolf eTTOfievoi'i ex rov Bea-fiwrrjpiov

Bid rovTO d'naXXayeL'i, koL Ka^dBij^, Ilepa-a^

e'xwv avTOfioXovi -rroXXov'j, 6 Zd/xov fiev vi6<i,

KaySaSou Be tov Uepo-cav ySacrtXew? vl(fiVQ'5^^

ovirep ev rot? efxirpoadev X6yoi<; e/xvijaaijv are
TOV xavapdyyov cnrovhri Bia(f)vy6vT0<; re X.0(Tp6y]v

TOV Oeiov Kal ttoXXo) irporepov dcfyiKOfxevov e?

Ta 'Pcofiaicov rjOrj' koX "Acr/9a(5o?, veavla^ Ti<;,

Vrjirai^; yevo<;, Bta(f)€p6vT(o<; BpaaTi']pio'i, 6/j,oyevel<i

T€TpaKG(Tiov<; ^vv avTU) e^f^v, dvBpa<; dyaOovf
Ta iroXepia' Kal ApovO, "E^ouXo? fxevTo yevo^,

eK iraiBof Be Pcofiatcov ttjv Bcairav CTTep^aq /cat

TT]v MavpiKiov TOV MovvBov yvvaiKa yapsTrjV

TTonjad/j.evof,^ avT6<i re fiaxi'P'(OTaT0<; mv kol
iroXXovf TOV EjpovXcov eOvov<t eirop.evovf; e^cov

ev TToXifiov Kii'Bvvoi<i CO? paXicrra BoKip-wruTovi'

Icodwr]'} T€, 6 ^ayd<; Trjv eTriKXrjcriv, ovirep ev

TOi? ep,7rpoa6ev X6yoL<i ip,v^a'0r]i>, 'Pcop^aicov eva-
yay6pevo<i ofxiXov dvBpwv /ia;^t/iei)i',

* e'lTrero : tlire K, om. L. * /cai

—

voti)aafi.(vos L : om. K.
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in-law Germanus, accompanied him. Moreover,
Auduin, ruler of the Lombards, having been won
over by the Emperor Justinian by the use of much
money and in accordance with the treaty of alliance,

selected twenty-five hundred of his followers who
were capable warriors and sent them to fight with
the Romans ; and these were also attended by more
than three thousand fighting men as servants. And
he also had with him more than three thousand
of the Erulian nation, all horsemen, commanded by
Philemuth and others, besides great numbers of

Huns. Dagisthaeus too was there with his followers,

having been released from prison for this purpose,

also Cabades, with many Persian deserters (this man
was son of Zames and grandson of Cabades the
Persian king, and has been mentioned in the previous

narrative ^ as having escaped from his uncle Chosroes
by the efforts of the " chanaranges " - and having come
long before to the land of the Romans). There
was also Asbadus, a young man of the race of the

Gepaedes and an especially active man, having with

him four hundred men of his race who were capable

warriors. Besides these there was Aruth of the
nation of the Eruli. who from boyhood had ad-

mired Roman wavs and had made the daughter of

Mauricius son of Mundus his married wife, being
himself a most valiant fighter, and bringing with
him a large number of Eruli who were especially

distinguished in the perils of war. Finally there

was John surnamed the Glutton, whom I have men-
tioned in the preceding narrative,^ bringing a large

force of able Roman soldiers.

1 Book I. xxiii. 7 ff.

• A Persian title meaning "general" ; cf. lk>ok I. v. 4.
• Book II. xix. 15, etc.
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14 'Hy ovv fxeyaXoSaporaro^ 6 Naptr^? Kal npo^
TO ev iroielv tou<? Beofievov<; 6^v<i ecrdyav, SvvafiCv

T€ iroWrjv Trepi/Se^Xrj/xevo'i e'/c ^a(TiXeci)^ aSeecr-

15 repov e? ra
_?,Z?;Q^jgL^/^g^'<^ ixpV'^o rfj yvoo/xr].

Kol air avTOV TToKkoi ev rot? e/xirpoa-Oev ')^p6voi<i

dp^ovrh re Koi arparicoTai ^ evepyerov avTOv
16 eTV)(ov. irrel ovv d-7roSeSeiKTO (npaTqyo<i iwl

TovTiXav T€ Kal Vordov^, co? dafievearara eKaaroL

(TTparevecrdai vir' avro) i^deXov, ol /j,ev eKTcveiv ol

i6€XovTe<; TraXaid-i )^dpi,Ta<i, ol he KapahoKovvra,

(i)<i TO elKo^i, fj,eydXa)v dyaOcov nap' avTov Tev^ecr-

17 dat. fidXiara Se avTq> "ILpovXoi re Kal ol dXXoi
^dp^apoi evvolKM<i elxov, BiacpepovTca rrpo^ tov

dvOpMTTOv ev TrefTovOoTef;.

18 'ETreiS^ 8e ^evericov &)? dyxordTO} iyevovTo,

•napd Toiv ^pdyyoav rov<i r)yep.6va^, at rcov eKeivr]

(pvXaKTT]piwv rfpxpv, dyyeXov aTelXa<i yreiTO ttjv

19 SloSov (T^Lcxiv are (f)lXai<; overt irapex^adai,. ol

he TOVTO Napa^ eTTiTpeyjreiv ovhep-ia fjLrjxavfj

ecfiacrav, i<; fiev to ifjL(f)ave<; rrjv acTiav ^ ovk
e^eveyK6vTe<t, dXTC co? evi fidXiaTa KaTaKpvyjrd-

fievoi,^ TOV ^pdyycov eveKa ^vp.cf)6pov rj t^9 e?

Tou? roT^oi"? evvoia<; ti]v KO}Xv/j,r)v Troieladai,

(TKrjyp-iv Be riva ov Xiav evirpoacoTrov So^aaav
elvai Trpo^e^Xrjiievoi, on hrj Aayyo^dp8a<i Tov<i

a(f>[ai TToXe/jLitoTdTOV^ outo? eTray6p,evo<; rjKei.

20 IttI TOVTOL<i Biairopov/xevqi rrjv dpxw '^V Na/jcr?}

Kal 'IraXwy t&v ol rrapovTCOv dp.^1 tS> TrpaKretp

TTvvdavo/xevo) earjyyekov * Tive^; eo? el Kal * ^pdy-
yoL 7rapi]crovcn a^df r^vBe ri]v BloBov iroieladai,

^ arpariSiTai L : (rrparriyol K. ' tV airiav L ; om. K.
' KaraKpui^/dufvoi K : om. L.
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Narses, for his part, was a man of princely generosity

and extraordinarily eager to help those who needed it,

and being clothed with great |X)wer by the emperor
he exercised his judgment the more freely regarding
those matters in which he was interested. Conse-
quently many commanders and soldiers as well had
in former times experienced his generosity. Natur-
ally, then, when he was appointed General against

Totila and the Goths, each and every one desired

most eagerly to serve under him, some wishing to

repay him for old favours, and otliers probably ex-

pecting, as was natural, to receive great gifts from
his hand. But the Eruli and the other barbarians

were particularly well dis|X)sed towards him, having
been especially well treated by him.

When they had reached a point very close to

Venetia, he sent a messenger to the rulers of the
Franks who commanded the fortresses there, demand-
ing that they allow his army free passage, as being
friends. But they said that they would by no means
concede this to Narses, not openly revealing the
real reason, but with all possible care concealing the
fact that it was in the interest of the Franks or

because of their good-will toward the Goths that

they were barring his passage, and putting forward
a kind of pretext which did not appear very plausible,

by saying that he came bringing with him Lombards
who were their bitterest enemies. Narses was at first

puzzled by this and enquired of the Italians who
were with him what should be done, but some men
brought the news that, even if the Franks permitted
them to pjiss through this country, they would still

* iaiiyyfXXov L : «T^77«\Xdi' V. * eJ Koi L : «iktj V.
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rtA-X,' e? 'Pd^evvav ivOevBe KOjxi^ea-dai ovhafii)

i^ovcriv, ovBk Trjv tTopeiav tuvtijv Troieladai on
21 fir) a^pi €9 TToXiv Hepcavrjv. TovTiXav ykp airo-

\e^d/j.€vov et TL hoKifiov Tjv iv rw Tordcov arparo),

(npuT'q'yov re avTol^ u-araarTrjcrd/jbevov Teiav top

VotOov, dvSpa Bia^epovrco'^ dyadov rd TroXefiia,

arelXai e? ttoXlv Hepcovijv TorOcov KarrjKoov

ovaav, i(f) m tm 'IPay/xaLcov arparw SiaKcoXvoi Trjv

irdpohov, oaa ye Bvvard. Kai rfv he ovrw^.

22 'K-neihriTe Tetior? iyivero ev rroXet Yiepwvij, rijv

eKeivi] hiohov rot? 7ioXep,ioL<i dwecfypa^e Trdaav,

dSie^oBd T€ Koi oX(o<! drropa TravTa-^^^ocre dfx^X

Trorafxbv YldSov rd ^((opia elvai dvdjKT] x^ipo-

irou'jTU) (TKevcoprjadjxevo^, koI irr) p.ev X6^fia<; re

Kal rd^ov<; koI (pdpayyai; r€KTrjvdfi€vo<;, ttt) Se

jTeXp,ivd<i re o)(i /BadurdTa^ Kal 'ycopo v^ Jl^^^f^^S^^ISAS,v

rii'd<; auT09 rw T6t$q)V (Trparw i(f)vXa(raev e? to

UKpi^h, ft)? Ofioae %&)/077<rai '¥(i)p.aLoi<i, rjv rt, diro-

23 iretpoivrat tT;? ev6ev8e 68ov. ravra Se TourtXa?

ifi'ij'x^avdro, ol6fi€vo<i 8id /xev t^? irapaXia^ koX-

TTov rov *lovLov'PQ)/jLai,oi<i /j,i']7roT€ Svvard ecreadai

rrjv iropelav Troieladai, eVel vavaiiropoi iroTafiol

7rafjL7rXr)6ei<; evravOa iK^oXd<i e^ovT€<; aTropeina

TTavrdiracn 7rapi')(ovTai elvai rd eKeivj) ')(^u>pLa-

vav<i 8e avroif<i ro(ravra<; ro 7tXri6o<i cl)? rJKiara

e')(eiv, ware Br) dOpoov; ^ iravrX rat arpartp Bia-

TTOpdfieveadai rov ^loviov koXttov, rjv 8e ye Kar
6Xiyov<; vavriXXwvrat, avro^ dv rq> KaraXonra)

arparw rcov Tordcov rov'i eKaarore airo^aivovra'i

24 TTOVw ovBevl dvaareLXeie. roiavrrj fiev ovv yvco/nrj

o re TovriXa^ iir^yyeXXe ravra Kal 6 Te^a? iiroiet.

^ d^P'^ov; Hoeschel ill iiinrgiii : oO/jJov ]V1 SS.
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be utterly unable to get on from there to Ravenna,
nor could he march that way any farther than the

city of Verona. For Totila, they reported, had
gathered whatever was notable in the Gothic army,
and appointing as General over them Teias the ^
Goth, a conspicuously able warrior, had sent him
to the city of Verona, which was subject to the Goths,

for the purpose of preventing, as far as in him lay,

the Roman army from passing by. This was in fact

the case.

By the time Teias entered the city of \'erona, he
had shut off entirely the road by which his enemy \

must pass, having by artificial means made the land

which borders the Po River such that it was alto- -*

gether out of the question to travel in it or through
it ; for he had in some places constructed brush
entanglements and ditches and gullies, in others

sloughs of the greatest dt-pth and certain expanses
of swampy ground, while he himself with the Gothic
army was maintaining close guard so as to engage
with the Romans if they should make any attempt
to pass by that road. Now Totila had devised these

things with the idea that the Romans would never
be able, on the one hand, to make the march along
the coast of the Ionian Gulf, for a great number of

navigable rivers have their mouths there and make
the route entirely impassable ; and, on the other

hand, he thought that they certainly did not have
ships in such numbers as to ferry the whole army in

a body across the Ionian Gulf, while if they should
sail in small groups^ he himself with the remainder
of the Gothic army would with no trouble stop the
disembarkation on each occasion. Such was the
purpose of Totila in giving these orders, which were
being duly executed by Teias.
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Napa-fj 8e Xiav afjuj^civovvTi 'Itwavi/T;? 6

BiToXiavov, Twv TjjBe y^oyplcov i/xTreipcoii e^wi',

7rap7]V€i ttuvtI tu> aTparai fiev Kara rrjp irapa-

Xiav levai, kuttjkowv a(f)iaiv ovrcov, co? Trpo-

SeSi]\Q)Tai, TOiv TjjBe avdpdiTTwv, wapUKoXovdelv
26 he TOiV vr]0)v Tiva<; kuI uKarovi TroXXa?. eVeiSav

yap 6 arparo<i iirl rat? tmv TroTUficov eK^oXaif
<yev(ovTai, 'ye(f}vpav e'/c rcov aKarcov rovrcov rm rov

TToraiJbov podiw ivap/xoad/xevoi, paov av koI

uTTOvcoTepov TTOcijaaiVTO rrjv hid^aaiv. 6 fxev

*lQ)dvvr]<i Tavra iraprjveL, TreWerai he Na/ja^?,

Kal Tft) rpoTTO) TovTO^ ttuvtI tc3 arparo) inl

*Va^evv't]<; KOfii^erai.

XXVII

'Er g5 Be ravTa eirpdaaeTO TrjBe, ev rointp

rdBe ^vvijvix^V 'yeveadai. 'IXBiyiaaX Aayyo-
^dpBa<; dvqp, ovTrep ev TOi<i efnrpocrOev \6yois
ifivrjaOyv are^ rov^ AvBov\v oWo? e'xjSpov, o?

TOVTbiv Br) t5)v ^ap^dpcov r^yelro (^aina> yap rr)v

dp)(r)v Kara yevo<; TrpoaijKovaav AvBovlv ^laad-
/xevo^ ea')(ev) e^ iqOcov aTroBpd^ ^ jSiv TraTpltov eTrl

2 Bv^avTLOV KOfil^erai. ov Br) avrov d(f)iK6/j.€vov

^lovaTiviav6<; /SacrtXei'? ev rol<i fidXicrra <f)i\o-

<f>poavvr}ii rj^ibxrev, dpyovrd re KareaTrjcyaro

evo<i rSiv irrl rov UaXanov (j>v\aKrj<i Teray/xevcov

3 Xo^oiv, ovairep * (T')(o\a^ ovofid^ovaiv. eiTTovTo

Be avrS rov Aayyo^apB(ov edvov^ dvBpe<i dyadoX

' fire Haury : air6s MSS. : abrcf Maltretus.
* Tov h : Se V. * diroSpas L: om. V.
* ovcrirep L : ovvfp V.
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Narses thus found himself completely bewildered,
but John, the nephew of Vitalian, being familiar with
these regions, advised him to proceed with the whole
army along the coast, the inhabitants of this district,

as previously stated,^ being subject to them, while
some of the ships and a large number of small boats
accompanied them. For whenever they should come
to the mouth of a river, they would throw a bridge
of these boats across the river's current, and thus
render the crossing comparatively easy. Such was
the advice of John, and Xarses was persuaded, and
in this way made the journey to Ravenna with the
whole army.

xxvn
VVhile these things were going on as described,

the following took place. Ildigisal the Lombard
has been mentioned in the preceding narrative ^ as

a personal enemy of Auduin, who was the ruler of
these barbarians (indeed the kingship belonged to 1

this man by birth, but Auduin had taken it from ^

him by violent means) ; he now escaped from his

native land and set out for Byzantium. And when
he arrived there the Emperor Justinian treated him
with very particular consideration and appointed him
commander of one of the companies of guards as-

signed to the palace, which they call "scholae."^
And he was followed by no fewer than three hundred

* Chap. xxiv. 8.

* Book VEL XXXV. 19, where he is called Ddiges,
* i.c. "schools."
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T^ TToXefiia ovx rjaaov^: rj TpiaKoaioi, o't Br) fxiav

4 trpSyrov iirl ^paKt)^ SLairav elxov. tov ^iXSiytaaX
ovv AvSovlv fxev tt/oo? ^aaiXecix; ^lovartviavoii

i^rjTeiTo are (^iX.09 re 'Vco/xaCoi'i Kal ^vfifia')(0<i av,

fiiadov T?;? (f)iXia<; rrjv irpohoaiav avTa> tov
5 iKerov ^ elaTrpuTTO^evo^. 6 5e t/oottg) ovSevl

iSLSov.

UpovQ) Se varepov 'iXStyiadX, evheearepov rj

Kara ttjv a^iav avrov koI Tr)v 'V(0[i,ai(ov So^av
AiriKaXCov ol avraj rrjv re ti/jltjv Kal to, iiriTrjheia

elvai, 8u(T<popov/j,e'va) cttI irXecaTOv iwKec. 8t}

J^oap Karevorjae, T6t0o<; av7]p, iraXai, re hopvaXw-

T09 iv TuiBe TftJ TToXefio) €K AaX/iarta? ivravda
^KCOV, TjviKa TOV TToXe/XOV OviTTl'yi'i 6 FoTdcov

8 ^acnXevs Trpof 'PfwyLtatou? Biicpepe' 6vfioei8r]<i Be

ci)v Kal BpaaTi]pio<i ctyav tt/oo? TV)(r]v ttjv irapovcrav

^vyofiaxcov Biayeyovev. eireiBij Be V6t6oi fjL€Ta^ tt]v

OuiTTlycBo<i eTTiKpaTtjaiv e<; dTroa-raatv elBov, ^aai-
XeloTrXa ^ dvTdpavTe<;, xavovpyMV eirl ttj TroXiTeia

Biacf)avM^ y]X(o. (I>vyfj Be ^r)nto)del<; t^9 Alyvmov
€? rrjv 'A VTLVoov * KO/xi^€Tai, Kal ')(p6po<i avTw

7 TToXu? ev TTJ TTOlvfl TaVTT) eTpL^T). dXV ixTTepov

olKTi(Td/j.€VO<i /SacrtXei'? KaTt]yay£V e? Bv^dvTcov.

ovTO<; 6 Voap tov ^iXBiyicrdX IBoov da')(^dXXovTa,

fiirep fioi eiprjTai, ivBeXe^eaTaTa jJ^ovOercbv^ dva-

ireidei Bpacrfxw ')(^prjaaa6aL, ^vv avro) oixoXoyi]aa<i

8 eK ^v^avriuv diraXXayrjcreadai. e-rreiBrj Be

avTol<i rj ^QvXr) vjpeaKe, (f)evyouai fiev e^aTrtvaL(o<i

^vv 6Xiyoi<; tktlv, i<; Be "Airpwv d(f)iK6/j,evot tvv

* iKfTov Maltretus : o1k€tov MSS.
* ySrOot fifTO. L y6i6ti)y Kara. V.
' SirAo Haury : ol waAoj MSS.
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able warriors of the Lombard nation, who at first

lived together in Thrace. Auduiu accordingly de-

manded Ildigisal from the Emperor Justinian on
the ground that he was a friend and ally of the

Romans, claiming as payment for his friendship the

betrayal of the suppliant to him. But Justinian

refused absolutely to give him up.

Later on, however, Ildigisal began to make the

complaint that both his rank and his maintenance
were not commensurate with his worth and the

good name of the Romans and appeared to be ex-

ceedingly dissatisfied. Now this was observed by
Gear, a Goth, who had long ago come there from
Dahnatia as a captive taken in this war, at the time
when Vittigis, king of the Goths, was carrj-ing on

the war against the Romans ; and being an im-
petuous and exceedingly active fellow, he was in

constant rebellion against the fate which was upon
him. But when the Goths, after the overthrow of

Vittigis, planned a revolution and took up arms
against the emperor, he was clearly caught working
against the state. And being condemned to exile,

he proceeded to the city of Antinoiis in Egypt,
where he spent a long time under this punishment.
But later the emperor, moved by pity, brought him
back to Byzantium. This Goar, then, seeing Ildigisal

in a state of discontent, as I have said, kept after

him without interruption and tried to persuade him
to take to flight, promising that he would leave

Byzantium with him. And since this plan pleased
them, they fled suddenly with only a few followers,

and upon reaching the Thracian city of Apri, they

* rifv 'Ayrw6ou Haury : Tcarr6» L, TavT6v V.
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%pqK5)V troXiv ava/xiyvvvrai Aayyo^dpSai^; rolf}

TTjSe overt. Tot9 re ^a(ri\iKoi<f linrocpoplSLoi^

KaTaTvx6vT€<; fieya ri ')(pfjfj,a Xmrayv evdivhe

iira'yofJLevot Trpocrco i-^copovv.

9 ^ilvTrep iireihr) ^aaiX€v<i ^(rdero, e? re ^paKrjv
oXrjv Kot ^lX\,vpiov<; o-retA-a? ap')(^ovai re jraai

Kal (TTpari(OTai<; eTrecrreA-Xe Tot9 8pa7rerai<:

10 TOUTOt? adevei iravrl viravrida-ai. koI irpSiTa

fiev Ovvvcov^ rSiv K^ovrpiyovpcov KaXou/JLevcov

oXiyoi Tive<i (ot Si) ef r/dcop tcov Trarpifov i^ava-
(TTuvTe^, yirep fioi ov ttoXXoS efnrpoadev SeSiijyT)-

rai, S6vT0<i /9acriX,e&)9 cttI tt)^ %pnKr)<i l^pvaavro)
11 Tol^ <f)€vyov(Ti TOVToi<i i<i '^elpaf rjXdov. rjaijrj-

devre^i he fidxj) riv€<; p.ev Triirrovcnv, oi Se XoittoI

rpairofievoi ovkcti iSicoKOV, aXX' avTOV efjuevov.

ovT(o re SpaK7]v oXijv hieXrfXvOacnv ^iXSiyiadX

re Kol Toap ^vv roi^ eTrop.evoi<;, ovhevo^ ivo^^Xovv-

12 T0<;. iv'lXXvpioi^ Se yevofievoi 'Pco/xaLcop arparov
evpov irrl toS crcficov Trovqpw ^vv eTrifieXeia ^vvei-

13 Xeyp,evov. tov 8e arparov rovrov dXXoi re rive<;

Kal ^Kpdrt6<i re koX 'VeKi6ayyo<i koX Ae(ovLavo<i

Kal ^ApifjLOvd Tjp'Xpv, ot Br] ervyx^avov ri]u i^jxepav

14 'nr7rev(ravre<; oXrjv. e? re %c5/30i' vXoySr] d<^LK6p,evoL

irepl Xv-)(va>v d<f)d<} earrjcrav, to? avXtaopbevoi re

Kal BiavvKrep€va-ovre<i evravda rrjv vuxra eKeivrjv.

16 T0t9 p>ev ovv arparicorai<i iireareXXov ol dp-)^ovre<i

ovroi rd re dXXa Kal imrtov rcov at^erepwv eiri-

fieXeiadai Kal rrapd ^ rov ravrrj peovra rrorap^ov

avrov<; dvaylrv^etv, irapr^yopovvra<i rov rrji; 68ov

16 Korrov. avroi re Kara rpec<i r) rerrapa<i eKaarof
Bopv4>opov<i errayoybevoi d'n-OK€Kpvp,pbev(ti<i rov rrora-

* 06vvwv L : ovv V. ^ Tzapa. L : iripl V.
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joined forces with the Lombards who were there.

Next they came by chance upon the imperial horse
pastures and took from them a great number of /

horses, which they took with them as they pro-
'

ceeded. J
But when the emperor learned of this, he sent

into all Thrace and Illyricum and instructed all

commanders and soldiers to use every means in

their power to check these runaways. And first

of all a small number of the Huns called Cutrigurs
(men who had migrated from their ancestral abodes,
as I have stated not long since,^ and settled in

Thrace with the emperor's permission) came to an
engagement with these fugitives. But they were
defeated in battle and some of them fell, while the
rest were routed and did not continue the pursuit,

but remained where they were. Thus Ildigisal and
Goar with their followers passed through the whole
of Thrace, not molested by anyone. But upon
reaching Illyricum they found a Roman army care-

fully gathered to oppose them. Now this army was
commanded by Aratius, Rhecithangus, Leonianus,
Arimuth, and others, all of whom happened to

have been riding the whole day. And upon reaching
a wooded place about nightfall they had stopped,
intending to bivouac and so pass the night there.

So these commanders gave their soldiers the usual

orders, instructing them to care for their horses and
to refresh themselves beside the river which flowed

by, thus repairing the fatigue of the journey. They
themselves meanwhile took with them three or four

bodyguards each and in a concealed place began to

* Chap. xix. 7.
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/MOV eiTivov' SiyfreL yelp, fo? to cIko^, \a\e7r^
17 et')(OVTO. 01 Be d/j,(f)l Toap xal ^iXSiyicraX arfypv

TTOV 6vT€<; KOI (TKOTTov^ TTefJL'^avTe'i TavTU eyvw-

aav. aTrpoaSoKrjTOL re Trcvovaiv avToi<i im-
(TTdvT€<; dTravTa<i eKreivav, koX to Xolttov

dheearepov ar<f>icnv axnol<; rd i<; ttjv tropeiav

18 '^irep i^ovXovTO 8i(pKi]cravT0. dvap^ot yap oi

crrpaTiSiTai yevo/xevoi Sitjiropovvro Te koI irav-

rdiraaiv dfir}'^avovvr€<i onriao) dirrfkavvov. Voap
fiev ovv KoX ^WhiyiadX ovrw 8ta<puy6vT€9 e?

F'^TraiSa't rfkdov.

19 ^^Tuy)(ave he Kai Ti<i €k VrjTraihaiv, Ovarplyor-
0o<; ovo/j,a, i<{ Aayyo^dpSa<i (f)vyctiv TpoTrtp TOiSBe.

'EXe/AoyrSo? /mcv 6 Vrjiraihoiv yeyovd)<i ^aaiXeix:

oi) iroXXSi ep.irpoadev i^ dvdpcoTrcov rjipdviaTO

v6a<a, TOVTOv 8r] ol fiovov tov OvarpLyorOov
diroXeXeifipevov TratSo?, ovirep 6 @opialv ^la-

adixeva {p,€ipdKt,op yap rjv eri) rrjv dp^rjv eo"%e.

20 8io 8r] 6 Trail} ov/c e^f^v tov ^SiKijKora kuO' 6 tl

dfivvrjrai, e^ 7]6oi)v dvaard<} tcov TTaTplwv e?

Aayyo0dp8a<; VrjiraiaL TToXepblovi 6vra<i aTvioov

21 u))(eTO. iyivovTO Be Tijiraiaiv oXiyw varepov

Trp6<i T€ /SaatXea ^lovariviavov real to Aayyo-
^apBoiv edvo<i BiaXXayai, opKLOi^ Te dXXijXov^; ^

BeLvo-rd'TOi'i KareXafiov rj /jltjv to Xoiirov (piXiav

22 Trjv 69 dXXi]Xov<; direpavrov BiaadocraaOai. eireiBrj

re avTol<i rd e? Ta? BiaXXayd<; ^ejSaioTaTa

^vvereXetrdrj, ^acriXev^ re 'lov(TTiviavo<; /cat

AvBovlv 6 Tbiv Aayyo^apBSiv ^^yovfievo^ irapd

(dopiirlv rov TrjTralBcov dpxovra TrifMyp-avre'i tov
' iXBiycadX UTe koivov exdpov i^TovvTO, Ttjv e?

^ Aax^Aovs Maltretus : aWiiKois MSS.
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drink from the river ; for they were naturally suflerinj:

from severe thirst. But the men of Goar and lidigisal

who were near by had sent out scouts and found
this out. So falling unexpectedly upon them as they
drank they slew every man of them, and thereafter

they conducted their march as they pleased without
further fear. For the soldiers, finding themselves
without commanders, fell into a state of perplexity,

and being completely at a loss began to withdraw.

So Goar and lidigisal made their escape in this way
and came to the Gepaedes.
Now it so happened that a certain man named

Ustrigothus had fled from the Gepaedes to the
Lombards in the following circumstances. Ele-

mundus, who had been king of the Gepaedes, had
been taken from the world by disease not long
before, this Ustrigothus being his only surviving

child ; but Thorisin had forced him aside (for he
was still a stripling) and had thus secured the
power. Consequently the boy, having no means of
defending himself against the aggressor, departed
from his native land and made off to the Lombards,
who were then at war with the Gepaedes. But a

little later a reconciliation was effected by the
Gepaedes with both the Emperor Justinian and the
Lombard nation, and they bound themselves by the
most solemn oaths that from that time forth they
would preserve an eternal friendship with each
other. And as soon as the details of the agree-
ment had been most finnly fixed, both the Emperor
Justinian and Auduin, ruler of the Lombards, sent
to Thorisin, the ruler of the Gepaedes, demanding
the surrender of lidigisal as a common enemy, ask-
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TOP iKerrjv top avTOV TrpoBoa-lav Beofievoc hrfKaxriif

T^? €9 avrov<i <f)iXia<i Troujcracrdai TrpcoTtjv.

23 Kal 09 TOt? r-qTraiBcov Xoyt/xot? KOtvo\oyy]aa/ji,€-

vo^ ^ ra irapovra cnrovhfi ave7rvv6dveT0 el noirjrea

24 oi ra Trpo? rotv ^aaiKeoiv alrc/'fieva e'lrj. ol he

dvTiKpv<; firj Troiyjaeiv dTrelirov, Kpeiaaov dina-
')(ypi(jdfievoL elvai rrjiraiStov tu> eOvet avrai^ re

yvvai^l Kal yovw iravrX SioXcoXivai avriKa Br]

fjidXa rj dvo(Ti,OL<;j7r\dae^i]/iiart yeveadai roiovra>.

25 ravra d/covaa'i o (iopiaip e? dfirj^^apiav e^etnir-

rep. ovre yap aKoialcop ^ rayp dp-^^opevMP iirire-

\eaai to epyop el^^p ovre dpaKVKXelp TroXefiop,

TTOPw re Kal '^popw TreTravfievop ttoXXm, 7rp6<; re

'Vatfiaiovf; Kal Aayyo/3dp8a<; en rjOeXep. varepop
26 fieproi eTTCPoei rdSe. rrep'^a^ irapd rop AvBovIp

i^Tjreiro rop ^Kkeiiovphov vlop Ovarpiyordop, errl

rr)v opoiap avrS dpaprdSa oppcop, roip re iKerwp ^

dpraXXdaaeadat, * rrjp irpoBocrLap TrapaKaXcop.

27 rfj yap rrjs epcfyepovi droTria<; oKprjaei ttjpjTrrra-
Pip avrwp ai^a%atTTo-efi' eKiriBa el'xep, aXX
AvBovIp avrop pr]Bep,ca peXXrjaet rfj Trapapofiia

28 Kal opoXoyta Xtjy^eaOai. rovroyp re avrolt
SeSoypepcop e^emardpepoi w<! ovre Aayyo^dpBat
ovre Ti'}Trat.8e(; eOeXovai rov pidaparo^ pera-

Xa'Xe'ip a-(pLcnv,^ e? pep ' to ep(f>ape<; ovBep eBpaaap,
eKdrepo<; Be BoXw rop Oarepov ex^pop eKreiPep-

29 opripa pevrot, rporrop, d(f)L7]p,i Xeyeiv ov yap
opoXoyovaip dXXrjXoi^i ol dp,^^ avrocp ^ Xoyoi,

^ KOivoKoyriffaatyos L : iTriKoiyccadfifi/os V.
* aKovffiaiv Maltretus : aKovtrtois MSS.
" iKtTwv Maltretus : oUfTwv MSS.
* avraWafffffffdai Maltretus : i.ira\\d<rff(ff6ai L, inraWdffa

adai V.
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ing that he make the betrayal of his suppliant the
first proof of his friendship to them.
He then conferred on the situation with the

notable men of the Gepaedes and eagerly asked
whether he was bound to fulfil the demand of the

two sovereigns. And they forbade him absolutely

to do so, firmly declaring that it was better for the

nation of the Gepaedes to perish forth>\ith with

their women and their whole stock rather than to

become polluted by such an impiety. Upon hearing

this Thorisin was plunged into uncertainty. For
neither could he perform the deed against the will

of his subjects, nor did he wish to revive once more
a war against the Romans and Lombards which had
l)een brought to an end with great labour and ex-

penditure of time. Later, however, he thought of

the following plan. He sent to Auduin and de-
manded the surrender of Ustrigothus, son of Ele-

mundus, urging him to commit a sin equal to the
one urged upon himself, and inviting him to betray

one suppliant in exchange for the other. In this way
he hoped that he would frustrate their demand
through dread of a similar transgression and would
immediately catch Auduin himself by the proposed
illicit compact. So when they had reached these "1

decisions and understood clearly that neither Lom- r

bards nor Gepaedes were willing to have any share
j

in the pollution, they did nothing at all openly, but
each of them put the enemy of the other to death
by stealth. But as to how they did this, I shall not
undertake to tell ; for the accounts of this matter

* iwiSa eJxev Herwerden : dxfv MSS.
*

<r<f>l<rip Scaliger : <pf}<riy L, <p7j<rf V.
f i.cu \fa It- ret II a • ,.i^ nT.„ VI 99''

fiey Maltretua : fiiy oiv MSS.
• avroiv Haury : aAriy MSS.
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aWa Kara iroXu BiaWdaaova-Lv old ye Twi

'rrpayfidTwv ra \adpaiorara. ra nev otv Kara

^XXhiyiaaX koI OvaTpiyojOov i<i tovto ireXevra.

XXVIII

Toi? Be dn<fi, ^apa?]v d^LKopievoi<i e? 'Pd/Sevvav

TToXiv dvefilyvvvTO BaX€piavb<; Kal ^lovarlvo^ ol

(TTpaTTjyoi, Kal e'i ti dXXo arpdrevpa 'V(o/u.aL(ov

2 ravTij iXeXeiTTTO. eTreiSr) Be avTOL<; evvea Tjfiepatv

')(^p6vo<i e'f 'VdQevvav ererpiTno, OvaBpiXa<;,

T6rOo<; dvrjp, Bia^ep6vr(o<; dyado<; ra iroXi/xia,

rou iv Api/MLVM (f)v\aKTr]p[ou dp-)^(ov, irpo^ BaXe-
ptavov eypayfre TaBe' " Udvra Tat<i cf)i']fjLac<; KaraXa-
86vT€^, Tot? re (fidafiaaiv tjBr) ^vfiiraaau ^iToXcav

avcx^ovTe<i Kal (x^pvdaavre'i ov)( oaa ye ra dvdpo)-

treia, ravrr) re Tot^oi;?, waTrep olecr9e,BeBi,^ajiey oj.^

elra KaOrjade vvv iv 'Va^ivvj) Tfo jxeya7ro/<eKpv(f)-

dai ft)9 rjKLara T0t9 7roXep,Loi.<i evBrjXoi,^ ol/xai,^

^vp,(ppoy^vi>Te<i eVi to <^p6vr)fxa tovto, 0ap-
^dpoiP Be) TrafXfiiKTO) ofiiXw rrjv ovBaixoOev irpo-

3 (TrfKovaav Vfiiv KaTarpL^ovref ')(^U)pav. dXX!

dvdcTT^jTe OTi Td^iaTa Kal TroXefiLwv epycov ro

XoiTTov diTTeaOe, Bei^aTe re vfia<; avTov<i FoT^ot?,

firjBe dvapTi]ai]Te p,aKpoTepat<i eXiriatv r]p-a<;,

4 TrpoaBexop'Tvov^; eK TraXaiov to 9eap.a" rj /xev

ypa(f)r) ToaauTa iBtjXov.

^ETreiBrj Be raOra Napcrfjf; d'iTeve-)(devTa elBe,

TotSoov Trj<; dXa^oveLa(i yeXdtra<;,^ KaOicTTaTO

1 ^^^StjAoi Scaliger : evSijAof MSS.
* olfjiai Haury : tlvai MSS.
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do not agree with each other, but differ widely, as

is natural in matters of a very secret nature. Such
was the end of the story of Ildigisal and Ustrigothus.

XXVIII

When ^ the forces of Narses reached the city of

Ravenna, they were joined by the generals Valerian

and Justinus and whatever of the Roman army was
left in that region. Now when they had spent nine
days' time at Ravenna, Usdrilas, a Goth and an excep-
tionally capable warrior, commander of the garrison at

Ariminum, wrote to Valerian as follows. '^^ Though
you have filled the world with talk of you and have
already captivated the whole of Italy with the
visions of your power, and have assumed an air of

supercilious pride quite above tlie level of mortal

men, and though you have in this way frightened

the Goths, as you fondly imagine, you nevertheless

now sit in Ravenna without at all shewing your own
forces to your enemy, through your policy of keeping
hidden—no doubt as a way of guardiiig still this

proud spirit of yours—but using a heterogeneous
horde of barbarians with which to ruin the land

which belongs to you in no sense whatever. But
arise with all speed and henceforth essay the deeds
of war ; shew yourselves to the Goths, and do not

tantalize us longer with mere hope, since we have
been awaiting the spectacle a long time." Such was
the message of the letter.

When this was brought to Narses and seen by
him, he laughed at the effrontery of the Goths and

^ The narrative is resumed from chap. xxvi.

• yf\affas LV: KararyeKitras MS. a corr., Maltretus.
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€v0v<; Travrl rw arpaTW e? ttjv e^oZov, <^povpkv

5 ^vv ^lovtJTLvq) ev 'Va^evvrj airo\nr(i>v. yevofievoi

re 7ro\ec()9 ^Apt/nLvov ajxio'TCi) evpov ovk evireTri

' ' (T(f)Lcn TO ivdevBe rrjv BloSov ovaav, TotOcov
'

f
^'

TrepLTjprjKOTCov rrjv eKeivrj yi(f)vpav ov TroXka> Trpo-

6 repov. 6 yap 7roTafj,6<; 6 ttjv ^Apifxtvov irapap-

pecov avBpl fiev aoTcXw kvl Tre^fj Iovti fMoX^

SfaySaro? ylveTai Bia t?}? 'ye(f)vpa<i ttovm re kui

ToKanrcopia iroWfj, koX raOra firjSevo^i ivoxKovv-

T09 17 TTJV BioBov avaaTeWovTo^' irXijOei Be

avdpdiTTUiv KoX Bca(f)ep6vT(o<; i^wirXiafiivcov , aXAtyi?

T6 KOl TToXeflLCOV dvTlaTaTOVVT(OV, T/OOTTft) OTMOVV

7 ivTavda Bia-rropOfxeixraadai aBvvaTa icrTi. BioTrep

Na/)(7T)9 iv Tft) y€(f)vpa<i X^PV ysvop.evo'i ^vv

6\ijoi<; TKTip aTTopovfievo^ eirl irXelaTov BieaKo-

iretTO OTTodev av ttotc iropov Tiva t& Trpdy/jLaTi

8 evpoi. ov Br) koI OuaSptXa? Tivdf: iirayayofievoi;

iinrecov rfkOe, /xr] tl tcov Trpaa-aofievcov avTov BiaXd-

601. T&v Be Ti<i Napafj i7na7rofj,€V(ov to to^ov

€VTel,va<i eVi avTov<i e^aXXev, evi re Ttav ittttcov

9 KUTUTVx^v ev6v^ eKTeivev. o'lTe (i/xcfjlTovOvarBpi-

Xav TOTe fiev evdevBe icaTa Tayo^ aTraXXayevTa

evTo^ Tov Trepi^oXov iyevovTO, avTiKa Be Koi

aXXovi eirayayofxevoi tmv cr^icn iJia')(^Lii(OTdTa)v Bta

TrvXir; erepa? eV avTOv^ levTO, &)? dirpocrBoKrjToi

re avTol<i eimrecrovTe^ Koi tov Napariv Biaxprjao-

10 fievoc avTLKa Brj fidXa. eirX daTepa yap tov

TTOTafiov'.Biepevvayfxevoi; ttj aTpaTia ttjv Bid^aaiv)

rjBr] d(f)iKTO. dXXd tcov Tivh ^EpovXcov tv^O
avTolf ^ Tcvl evTavda vTravTidaavT€<; KTelvovai re

^ avTols Hoeschel in margin : avrovs MSS.
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immediately prepared his whole army for departure,

leaving a garrison with Justinus at Ravenna. But
when they came close to the city of Ariminum, they

found that the road from that point was not easy,

since the Goths had not long before damaged the

bridge there. For the river which flows by Ariminum
is scarcely passable for a single unarmed man
making his way on foot over the bridge with great

labour and difficulty, and that too when no one is

harassing him or disputing the passage ; ^ but for a

large number of men, particularly when under arms,

and above all when confronted by an enemy, it is

impossible by any means whatever to make that

crossing. Consequently Narses went to the site of

the bridge accompanied by a few, and being
thoroughly perplexed he was considering carefully

what solution he could possibly find for the difficulty.

And Usdrilas also came thither, bringing some of

his horsemen, lest anything that was done should

escape him. Then one of the followers of Narses

drew his bow and shot at them, and he hit one of

their horses and killed it outright. And the company
of Usdrilas for the moment departed from there in

haste and got inside the fortifications, but immedi-
ately rushed out against the Romans through another
gate, bringing with them others of their most warlike

men, in order to fall upon them unexpectedly and
destroy Narses forthwith. For in reconnoitring the
crossing for the army he had already reached the
other side of the river. But certain of the Eruli

by some chance encountered them there and slew

^ The splendid bridge of Augiistus over the Marecchia (anc.

Fluvius Ariminus), which still stands, must have been verj-

much damaged to justify this statement of Procopius.
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TOP Oifa-BpiXav, koI oo"t49 ttotc rjv eTriyvwadevra
Trapcb 'Pcofiaiov dvSpo^ rrjv Ke^aKrjv a<f)aipov-

fievoi, 69 TO Peofiaicov ajpaTOTrehov rfkOov, Kal

^apcrfj iiriSeL^avTe^ r^ Trpodu/xia iireppwaav

7rdvTa>i, TeK/jLr)piov/J,€Vov<; tS> ^v/jL^e^rjKori rd €k

Tov Oeov FoT^of? TToXefiia elvar o'i 76 Ttav iroXe-

[xioiv TW aTparrfyw eveSpevaavre^ avrol ovk ef

eiri^ovkrj'i r) trpovoia^ rLvo<i tov ap')(OVTa a^o)v

e^atrivaiw^i d(f)Tjpr}VTO.

11 NapcTT}? 8i, Kalirep OvaSpiXa 7r€7rT<u«oTO?, 09 rov

iv ^Api/j.i]va) (pvXaKTijplov ypx^i irpoaw ijTreiye ^

TO arpuTevfia. ovTe yap ^Api/jLTjvov ovre dXXo Tt

')(aipiov TTpo'i rcbv iroXefiiwv €)(6/j,€vov evoxXeiv

r)deX€v, 609 P'rj Ti<i avTM rpi^oiTo XPovo<i, firjSe tw
irapepyw Trj<; )(^peia<i rj aTTOvhaioTarr) hieipyoiro

12 TT/jaft9. rSiv he iroXep.lwv are ireTTTa)koto's atrial

TOV dpXOVTO<i rjO-UXa^OVTOOV TC KoI 0VK€TI iflTTO-

hifov KadiaTap.evwv 6 Naparj^ dSeecrTcpov y€(f)vpa

TOV TTOTap-ov ^ev^a<; Sie^l^aae Trovrp oudei'l tov

13 (TTpaTov dwavTa. oBov Se t^9 OXa/iT/wa 9 ivOivSe

d(f)€p€vo<; iv dpicTTepa rjec. IleTpa<i yap t^9

Il€pTOvarj<; KaXovp,€VT)<i, rjairip fiot to tov o^vpiii-

jxaTO^ KapTepov x^plov ^vaei iv toi<; epirpoaOev

SeSi^yrjTai X6yoi<i, KaT€tXr]fxfj.evt]<; ^ toI<; ivavTLoi'i

TToXXo) irpoTspov, dTTopevTU 'Fa>paioi<i Ka\ iravTd-

iracriv dSti^oSa, oaa ye xaTU ttjv ^Xaprjviav 686v,

ovTa iTvjxcivev. oBov ovv 6 Nap(Tr]<; Bid TavTa
Tr)v iTTCTOfKOTepav dcfieU ttjv fidcrifiov fjei.

^ ^{1^el7« MSS. : ivriyt Dindorf.
* KaTei\r)ixixfi>ris Haury : KaTtt\i]fi/xfyov MSS. , KaTft\rifififvoy

Hoeschel.
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Usdrilas, and since he was identified by a Roman
they cut off" his head, and coming into the Roman
camp displayed it to Narses and so strengthened
the courage of all ; for they inferred from what had ^
happened that Heaven was hostile to the Goths,
seeing that in seeking to ambush the general of
their enemy they themselves, not through any plot

"^

or preconceived plan, had suddenly lost their own
commander.

But Narses, in spite of the fall of Usdrilas,

commander of the garrison at Ariminum, pushed
forward with the army. For he did not wish to

'^

trouble Ariminum nor any other place held by the
enemy, in order that no time might be wasted bv
him and the accomplishment of the most important
thing be crowded out by that which was incidental

to his task. The enemy, for their part, now that

their commander had fallen, remained quiet and
sought no longer to block his way, so that Narses
without a fear spanned the river with a bridge and
took the entire army across without any trouble.

From there he left the Flaminian Way and went to

the left. For the place called Petra Pertusa, whose '^

naturally strong fortress has been described by me
in the previous narrative,^ had been occupied by his

opponents long before, and consequently the road
was closed to the Romans and it was out of the
question to pass through, as far at least as the
Flaminian Way was concerned. Narses accordingly ,/

left the shorter road on this account and went by
the road which could be travelled.

» Book VI. xi. 10-14.
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XXIX
Tw /X€v ovv Vwfiaiwv arpuTW rd ye d/jL(f)l Tjj

iropeia ravrrf irrj et;^e. Toi'Tt\a9 Se ireTrvcrp.evo'i

rfht) rd iv Bei/eTtaf<? ^vvevexOevra 'Tetav fjuev rd
trpwra koX rrjv ^vv avro) aTparidv 7rpo<T8e^6/j,evo<i

2 iv TOt? €7rt 'Pco/z779 )((i)pLOi.<; V^v)^Pj e/nevev. CTretS^

Be Traprjaav, /jlovoi re Biaxi'^^oi Imrei^ iXeiTrovro

en, rovTOVi hrj ovk dvap.eiva'i 6 TourtXa?, dWd
iravrl dpa<i rw dWo) a-Tpara) «? roi^ 7roX€/j,ioc<i

3 iv iiriTr^heim viravTidacov rjei. iv Se rrj 68a>

TavTT} rd re to) OuaBpiXa av/jLireTrrcoKOTa xal

^Apiprjvov TOi'9 7roXep,iou<: Bia^e^rjKevat, fxadoiv,

oXtjv /jl€V TovaKiav dfieL-\fra<i, iv opei Be r^
'ATrevvLVQ) KoXovfiivq) yev6fievo<i, avrov ivarpa-

T07r€Bev(Tdfievo<i, ep,evev dyxto'TU K(ap.ri<i rjvirep ol

4 iinxo^pi'Oi Tayiva<i KoKovcnv. ij re 'Fco/xaLOiv

arparid Nap<Tov riyov/xevov ov iroWo) ^ vcrrepov

iv TG> opet KoX avrol rut ^Kirevvivo) evarparoire-

Bevadfievoi ep^evov, araBiov^ eKarbv pidXiara rov
rS>v ivavrtoiv arparoirehov BUxovre<i, iv x^P^V
o/j-oXm fiev, Xoc^ou? Be a7^i<7Ta Trrj Trepi^e^Xtjfievq)

TroXXov<;, iva Bi] irore (rrparrjyovvra^ 'Pa>pai(ov

Kdp.iXXov roiv VdXXwv opiXov Bta(f>0eipai p-dxy
5 veviKTjKora t^aai. <f>epei Be koI et? e/ie p,aprvpiov

rov epyov rovrov rrjv Trpoa-rjyoplav o [j^w/jo? /cal

Biaaco^ec rfj p,vi]p,r) roiv VdXXwv to rrdOo^, Boucr-

rayaXXcopcov KdXovpevo<i. ^ovara yap Aarlvoi

6 rd iK T?/9 irvpd^; KaXovcri Xeiyjrava. rvp^oi re rfjBe

y€QiXo(})oi rcov veKpoiv iKeivcov 7rap,TT\r}0el<i eiaiv.

^ oh iroW^ Maltretus : iroWw MSS.
* irore aTpaTrjyovvTa A : aTpurrffovvrai iroTf V.
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XXIX

Such were the events of the march of the Roman
army. Now Totila, having already learned what
had taken place in Venetia, at first remained quiet

in the vicinity of Rome awaiting Teias and his army.
But when they had come and only two thousand
horsemen were still missing, Totila, without awaiting
these, started on the march with all the rest of the
army in order to encounter the enemy in a suitable

place. But he learned on this march both what had
befallen Usdrilas and also that his enemy had passed
by Ariminum, whereupon he crossed the whole of
Tuscany, and upon reaching the mountains called

the Apennines established his camp there and
remained close to a village which the inhabitants

call Taginae.^ And the Roman army led by Narses
also made camp on the Apennines not long afterward
and remained in that position, about one hundred
stades distant from the camp of their opponents, in

a place which is level but surrounded by many hills

close by, the very place where once, they say,

Camillus as general of the Romans defeated in battle

and destroyed the host of the Gauls.* And the
place even to my day bears witness to this deed in

its name and preserves the memory of the disaster

which befell the Gauls, being called Busta Gallorum.*
For the Latins call the remains of the funeral pyre
"busta."' And there are great numbers of mounded
tombs of their bodies in this place.

* More properly Tadinum ; modem Gualdo Tadino.
* This statement is quite untrue as it stands.
' i.e. " Sepulchres of the Gauls." Here again Procopiua is

far from the truth. The Busta Gallorum of Livy V. xlriii
were in the city of Rome.
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AvTLKa Se <TTei\a<i ivOevSe Naparjq rdv ol

eViTT^Seituv rivat irapaiveaiv eiri^yyeWe iroieio--

6ai rep ^ovriXa KaradecrOai, fiev ra TroXifiia,

^ovkevecrOai he etprjvaid ttotc, SiapiO/jLOVfiivo) on
Bt} avTO^, dvOpcoTTfov dp)(^Q)v oXljcov t€ rivwv Ka\

viroyvov voficp ovSevl ^vveiXeyfievoov, irdar] ttj

Vcofiaicov dp)(xi eVt irXelaTov Sia/j,d')(^eaOai ovk
7 av 8vvat,T0. €<f)T] Se avTol<i Kal tovto, ware Bt)

avTov, el TroXe/xrjaelovTa iBoiev, fieWijaeL ovBefiia

iyKeXevecrdai raKrrjv^ Biopia-ai tlvcl rjfiipav rfj

8 P'd^T). eTreiBr] yovv ol 7rpecr/3et? ouTot tw TovtCXu
i<{ o-yjriv rjXdov, to. imreTaypeva iirolovv. Kal 6

fiev veavievofievo^ iKo/xyfreveTo to? rpoTrw avT0i<i

ttuvtI TToXep.rjTeov etrj, ol Be v7roXa^6vTe<; " 'AXX',

0) yevvate " €<paaav " prjrov riva Kaipov rfj

^vfi^oXfj Tt^6f." Kol Of avTCKa " oKTOi ripepwv
9 ^Vfi/jLL^copev" €(f)r}. ol fxev ovv Trpea^ei^ Trapd

Tov NapcTTjv e7ravi]K0VTef ra ^vyKelfieva a(plaiv

iTnjyyeXXov, o Be TovTuXav BoXcoaeif vTroTOTrd^cov

eiru'oe'lv jrapeaKevd^ero q}<; ttj varepala pLa^ov-

10 fievof. Kal eTV)(i ye T779 t&v rroXepiicov ivvoiwi.

rjpiepa yap rfj e'TTi,yevop,evr] avrdyyeXof Ttavrl Ta>

arparrp iraprjv Toi/rtXa?. rjBii Be dXXrjXoi'i

eKurepoi, dvreKdOijvro, oii irXeov rj Bvolv Bie^ourei;

ro^evp,dj(ov ^oXalv.

11 'Hv ye ri^ yediXo(^ov evravOa ^pa^v, Br)

KaraXa^elv dp,^orepoL Bia arrovBrj^ el^ov, ev

iiriTrjBeLq) a^iaiv oi6p.evoi Kcicrdat, 07rco<; re

fidXXeiv Toiif ivavTLov<i e^ inrepBe^lcov exoiev Kal

on. -x^copoi Xo(f)(t)Sei<;, 'pirep fiot BeBt'jXcorai, evravdd
irrj rjaav, Tavrt) rot, KVKXdoaacrdai riva<i ro
'T*(op,ai(ov arparoireBov Kara vcorov I6vra<i dpLr\-
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Now Narses immediately sent from there some of

his associates, bidding them exhort Totila to lay

aside warfare and at last make plans for peace, for

he must realize that as ruler of only a small number
of men recently banded together by no law, he would
not be able to contend for very long with the whole
Roman empire. But he told them this also, that, if

they saw that Totila was determined to fight, they
should immediately urge him to appoint a definite

day for the battle. These envoys accordingly came
before Totila and carried out their instructions.

And he in a spirit of bravado l>egan to boast

that by all means they must fight, but the envoys
rejoined quickly, " Very well, good Sir, apjKjint some
definite time for the engagement." Whereupon he
immediately said, " At the end of eight days let us

match our strength." So the envoys returned to

Narses and reported their agreement, whereupon
he, suspecting that Totila was planning treachery,

made preparations to fight on the following day.

And in fact he was right in his judgment of the
purpose of his enemy. For on the succeeding day
Totila was at hand self-announced with his whole
army. And immediately the two armies took up
positions opposite one another, not more than two
bowshots aj)art.

Now there was a small hill there which both were
eager to occupv, thinking that it was favourably

situated for their purposes, both in order to shoot
at their opponents from a high point of vantage,
and also because the ground being hilly thereabout,

as I have previously stated, it was impossible for

anyone to encircle the Roman camp on that side

* ratcrfiv A : ravr^y V. • ti Maltretas : rot MSS.
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Xavov rjv, on fit] 8ia fiia<i tiv6<; aTpairov,

12 Tf irapa to yecoXocfjov irvyx^avev ovaa. 8io

8r) irepl TrX-etofo? avTO iroieiadai dfi(f)OT€poi<;

i7rdva'yK€<; rjv, TorOoi'i fxev, 07r(W9 iv rfj ^vfji^oXfi

KVKXayad/xevoi roix; TroXe/iiou? iv d/j,(j)i^6\a>

TTOirja-ovTai, Pa>/j,aioi'i Si, otto)? Bt) ravra fxi]

13 irddoiev. dWd irporeprjaaf; Napar]<i irevrrjKOVTa

€K KaTaXoyov Tre^oy? aTroXe^a? dwpl vvKToop o)?

Karakrjylrofievovi; re koI Kadi^ovra^ avrb ^

14 €<TT€ik€. Kol oi fxev ov8€VO<i acfilai TOiv TToXeixluiv

ifXTTohtov icrrafievov ivravda yevofievot rjcrvxu

16 efievov. ear I he rL<i yei}idpppv<i roii y€co\6<f)OV

iTTLirpocrdev, irapd fiev rrjv aTpairov rj<; apri

ifivrjcrdriv, rov Se -^copov KaravTiKpii ov earpara

-

TreSevaavro TorOoi, ov Srj ol TrevrrjKOvra ecrrijcrav,

€V XPV H'^^ ^vvi6vr€<; dWijXoi'i, e? ^dXayya Se

ft)9 eV crrevoy^Mpi'a ^vvrerayfievoi.

16 Me^' rjiJLepav he to yeyovo'? lSo)v TovTiXa<;

dircocraaOai avTov<i iv cnrovhfj elx^v. t\7?y Te

Imrewv ev6v<i err avrov<i errefiy^ev, i^eXav on,

17 rd^icrra ivdevhe avrov^ i'rncrreiXa'i. ol fiev ovv

i7nret<; Oopv^w re ttoXXw koX Kpavyrj irr avrov<i

levro, ft)? avro^oel €^aLprj(Tovre<;, ol he el<i ciXiyov

^uvrerayfievoi kuI Tat? fiev darricri ^pa^dfievoL,

18 ra he hopdna iTravareivdfievot ^ earrjaav. elra ol

fiev TorOoi (nrovhfi iinovre^ ^vvrapd^avre<;

avrov<i y]\avvov, ol he TrevrijKovra, rcov re dairi-

Siov ro) wdicTixQ) Kol roiv hoparicov rfj im^oXfi
•jrvKVordrt} ovar) koI ovhafirj ^vjKexvfievrj (b?

^ avro Haury : avrovs M SS.
* ra 5f Sopdna eiravaTfivdfifVoi A : om. V,
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and get behind it except by following a single path
which happened to skirt the hill. Osnsequently
both of them were bound to consider it of particular

importance ; the Goths, in order that they might
surround their enemy during the engagement and
so place them between two forces, and the Romans,
in order that they might not have this thing
happen to them. But Narses had anticipated the
Goths by choosing fifty infantrymen from a cohort

and sending them late at night to occupy and hold
the hill. And they, finding none of the enemy in the
way, went there and remained quiet. Now there is

a certain water-course in front of the hill, running
along the path which I have just mentioned and
opposite the spot where the Goths had made their

camp, and it was at this point that the fifty took
up their position, standing shoulder to shoulder and
arrayed in tlie form of a phalanx as well as the
limited space permitted.

After day came, Totila saw what had happened
and was eager to dislodge them. So he immediately
sent a troop of horsemen against them with orders

to drive them out from there as quickly as possible.

The horsemen accordingly charged upon them with

great hubbub and shouting, intending to capture

them at the first cry, but the Romans drew up
together into a small space and, making a barrier

with their shields and thrusting forward their spears,

held their ground. Then the Goths came on,

charging in haste and thus getting themselves into

disorder, while the fifty, pushing with their shields

and thrusting very rapidly with their spears, which
were nowhere allowed to interfere one with the
other, defended themselves most vigorously against
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Kaprepoaraja tov; emovTa^ qp^vvovro, i^eiTiTqhi^

re Tra-Tayov ral'i acnrlcnv hroiovv, ravrij /xev tov?

iTTTrou? del hehiaaop^evoi, rovf he avhpa<i raU twv
19 hoparlwv al^fMac<;. koX o'l re 'itt'ttoi dveyairi^ovTo

TTj re hvayjMpia koX twv dcnriSoov rep TraTayai

\iav d^dopuevoi koL Bie^oSov ovhapr) eyovre^;, oi

re dvSpe<; aTreKvaiovTOj dvdpcoTTOi^ re ovtio ^vp,-

(ppa^apivoi,<i pa-^opevoi koX rpoiru) ovBevl eiKovai,

KoX 'imroi<; e'yKe\ev6p.evoL co? yKicrra eirai'ov-

(Tiv. diTOKpovadevTe^ t€ rrjv TrpoiTrjv oinao)

20 eyciipovv. koI avdi<; d.TroTreipao'dpevot Kai ravra
7rd(T)(^ovre<; dveTroBt^ov, TroWaAft? re ovtio<; airaX-

\d^avT€<; ovKeri ^vd))(\ovv, dW erepav t\T]v

21 TofTfcXaf e? to epyov rovro dvTiKadiarr). wvirep

opoiwi rol<i irporepoi'i diraWayevTcov erepot, e<s

Tvv irpd^LV KadiaravTO. TroXXa? re tXa? o

TouTtXa? oin(jo<i dp,el-ylra<; eVt irdaai'i re airpuKro';

•yeyovo)'; eiTa dTrelirev.

22 0/ pev ovv nTevrrjKOvra K\eo<i virep dp€Tf]<; aTT/;-

vey/cav ^ piya, Svo 8e avTMV 8ia(f)ep6vrQ)<} ev ra>

nova) Tovrtp rjplarevGav, IlavXo? re Koi AvaL\a<i,

ot Si] iK7r€Trr}Sr]K6Te<i ri]<i (f)dXayyo^ 8i]X(oaiv

23 dperf]<i paXiara Trdmoov 7re7rou]VTai. TOv<i pev yap

dKivdKa^ airacrdpevoi KareOevro et? to eBa<po'i,

rd Be ro^a evreivapevov e^aWov jTriKaipicoTCVTa^^

24 <no)(a^6pievoi r&v iroXepicov. koi iroXkov^ pev

^vBpa<i, TToWoy? Be Xirirov'i BiexpTO^CLVTO, ew? en
€l')(pv Tovf drpaKTovf; ainol<i at (j)ap€Tpac. iTreiBij

Be diravra avrov<i rd ^eXr) •tjBr] iiriXeXoiTrei, oi Be

rd re il(f)r) dveXop^evot koX rd<; dcnriBa'i rrpo-

^efiXtjpevoL Kara p,6va<i rov'i eiTtovra'i rjpuvovro.

^ ariiveyKav Brauti : vir-fivfyKav MSS.
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their assailants ; and they purposely made a din

with their shields, terrifying the horses, on the one

hand, by this means, aud the men, on the other,

with the points of their spears. And the horses

became excited, because they were greatly troubled

both by the rough ground and by the din of the

shields, and also because they could not get through

anywhere, while the men at the same time were

gradually worn out, fighting as they were with men
j>acked so closely together and not giving an inch

of ground, and trying to manage horses that did

not in the least obey their urging. So they were

repulsed in the first attack and rode back. And a

second time they made the attempt and retired with

the same experience. Then, after faring thus many
times, they no longer continued the attack, but

Totila substituted another troop for this work. And
when they fared as their predecessors had, still

others undertook the task. So after Totila had in

this WHV sent in many troops and had accomplished

nothing with all of them, he finally gave up.

Thus the fifty won great renown for valour, but

two of them distinguished themselves particularly in

this action, Paulus and Ansilas, who had leaped out

from the phalanx and made a display of valour

surpassing all others. For they drew their swords

and laid them on the ground, and then stretched

their bows and kept shooting with a most telling

aim at the enemy. And they destroyed many men
and many horses as well, as long as their quivers

still held arrows. At length, when their missiles had

now entirely failed them, seizing their swords and

holding their shields before them, all by themselves

they warded off the assailants. And whenever any
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25 iireiSdv re imrevofjievoi rwv evavrlwv rive^ ^vv

Tot9 SopacTiv eii avTov<; loiev, ol Be rot? ^icpecri

7raiovTe<; aTreicavXil^ov tmv Sopdrcov evOv^ ra?

26 al^fjLd<i. TToWdKi^; Se avrcov ovtco Btj dvaareX-
\6vTCi)v Ta<; Tcbv TroXe/iiLcov iTriBpofj,a<; ^vvrjve^drj

TO darepov ^i<f)0<; (r^v Be ovto^ dptjp Ilav\o<i

ovofiari) (TuyKeKdp.(p6ai^ tj} e? ra ^v\a avve')(el

rofifi Kal TO Trapf'nrav d')(pecov elvai. oirep ^

27 avri/ca fiev TrpoaovBi^ec ')(a[xav, xepcrX Be d/j,<fio-

repai<> iiriXa^op^eiio^ tcov Bopdroiv d^rjpeiTO rov^

e7n6vTa<i. rerrapd re Bopara ovtq) toi)? ttoXc-

fx,iov<; Bia<f>av(t)<i d(f)eX6fi€vo<i aLTiQ)TaTO<; 'yeyove

28 Tov TTjv irpa^iv avrov^ diroyvSivai. Bio Brj avrov
viracnrtcrTrjp aurov iBtov diro tov epyov tovtov

Na/30"^<? TO XoLTTov KaTeaTTjcraTO.

XXX
Taura ixev ovv TrjBe «6%<w/J7;«€i/. exdTepoi Be

napeaKevd^ovTO et? irapdTa^iv. Kal Na/scr?}? to

aTpdTevfxa ev %<w/oo) oXiyw ^vvayaycDV ToidBe

irapeKeXevaaTO' " Tot9 fiev i^ dvTnrdXov tj}?

Bvvdfxea)<i e<i dywviav T0t9 7roXep,ioi<; KaOicTTa-

fievoi^ irapaKeXevcred)'; t€ av to-fo? Be-qaeie ttoXXtjs

Kal 'jrapaiveaeu)<i e? Tr]v ^ TrpoOvfiLav op/xcoat]^:,

07Tu><; Br) TavTT} Tcov evavTLcov TrXeoveKTOvvTe<i

KUTO, vovv p,dXcaTa tt}? TrapaTct^eo)? airaXXd-

^coatv vptv Be, oi dvBpe<;, oU Kal Trj dpeTTJ Kal

Tftj TrXrjdei, Kal ttj dXXrj TrapacTKevfj Traarr) ttoXXw

T(p BiaXXdaa-ovTC tt/jo? KaTaBee(TTepov<i 7; p.dx>)

1 ffvyKeKd.fjL<p6ai Hoeschel : t^ <rvyKfKd<p6ai MSS.
^ Sire/) Hoeschel : Strirfp MSS.
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of their opponents on horseback came at them with

their spears, they immediately broke off the heads of

the spears with a blow of their swords. But after

they had in this manner checked the onrushes of the

enemy many times, it came about that the sword

of one of them (this was Paulus) was bent double by
the frequent cutting of the wooden shafts and so

was utterly useless. This then he immediately

threw on the ground, and seizing the spears with

both hands he would wrench them from his as-

sailants. And by wrenching four spears from the

enemy in this way in the sight of all he made
himself the chief cause of their abandoning their

attempt. Wherefore, in consequence of the exploit,

Narses made him a personal guard of his own from
that time on.

XXX
Such was the progress of these events. Both

armies now prepared for action. And Narses

gathered his army in a small space and exhorted

them as follows. " When an army is entering the

combat with its strength evenly matched with that

of the enemy, a long speech of exhortation and
encouragement would perhaps be necessary of the

sort which would inspire the men with ardour, in

order that, being superior to the enemy in this

respect they might find the issue of the combat
wholly what they wish. But in your case, my
men, you who have to fight against an army vastly

inferior to you in valour, in numbers, and in

every sort of equipment besides, I think nothing

* €j Tvv Haury : t^j/ MSS.
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iariv,^ ovhev aWo irpoahelv oiofiat t) t^ ^e^
2 tXeft) €9 ^vfx/3o\r)v TijvSe KaOiaraadai. evxV
Toivvv avTov evheke)(^e(nara e? ^vfi^axiav iira-

'yofievoi TToXXo) TO) KaTa(f)povr]/jLaTi iirl tovtwv
Brj rS)v XrjarMV rr)v eTTiKpaTrfaiv 'Uade, oi 76
SovXoi 0acn\eci)<t rov fieydXov to e^ o.pXV'^ oWe?
Kal Spairerai lyeyevrjf^ivoi rvpavvov re aifroc<i

dyeXatov riva e'/c rov crup^eroy irpoarrjadfievoi

eirLKKorrdirepov avvrapd^ai rrjv 'Vwfiaifov dpx^rjv

3 eVt Kaipov rivo<; ccrxvcrav. Kalroc rovrov<; ye

rjfjuv ovSe dvrnrapardcrcreadai, vvv rd etKora

4 \oyc^op,€vov<i inrcoTrrevaev dv Tt<;, 01 he dpdaei

OavaTcovre<i d\oylar<p rtvl koX fiavicoSr} Tr
g
o-

•wereiav ivBeifcuvpevot TrpovTrrov avTol<; ddvarov
dvaipelarOai ro\p,oiaiv, ov Trpo^e^Xrjpevoi rrjv

dyaOrjv eXTTiha, ovhe ri eTnyev^aerat, <T4>iaiv

avrol^ eK rov irapaXoyov koi rov "rrapaSo^ov

KapahoKovvre^, dWd rrpo'i rov Oeov StapptjSrjv

eVt ra? Troivd<i rSiv jreiroXirreviieimv^ dyop,evoi.

a)v yap dviodev ri Kareyvooaffrj rradeiv, %a)/ooi)o-tj/

eVt Ta<? rifjL(opLa<; avroparoi. %&)/)t9 he rovroiv

vp,€L<i pev TToXtreia? evvop^ov ttpoKLvhvvevovre^i

KaOlaraade eh ^vp^oXrjv rrjvhe, ol he vecorepi-

^ovcTiv eVt roh v6poi<; ^vyopa^f'vvre^; , ov rrapa-

Trepyjreiv ri roiv VTrap^ovrcov e? hiah6xov<i rrpocr-

hoK(t)vre<; riva<i, aXV ev €lh6re<; o)? avvarroXelrai,

avroi<; d-navra Kal per €(f)r]p,€pov ^lorevovai t^?

H €X,7riSo<?. axrre Kara^poveladat rd pdXiard
elaip d^iOL. r&v yap ov voptp Kal dyadj} ttoXi-

reia l;vi'i,<Tra/j,eP(>)v diroXeXenrrai pev dperr) irdaa,

* iariy Hoeschel : om. MSS,
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further is necessary than that we enter this engage-

ment with God propitious to us. Do you, then,

invoke His alUance with unceasing prayer, and so

fare forth with great contempt to achieve the over-

throw of these robbers, who, being originally slaves

of the great emperor and then turning fugitives and
setting a tyrant over themselves who was a worthless

fellow from the common rabble, have been able for

a certain season to work havoc in the Roman empire

by their thievish actions. And yet one would have

supposed that these men would not even have

arrayed themselves against us now, if they had
considered the probabilities. Yet they are playing

a desperate game with an irrational sort of boldness

and displaying the rashness of frenzy, and in this

spirit they dare to embrace a death which obviously

awaits them, not shielding themselves by a reason-

able hope, nor even looking forward to see what
will fall to their lot through a strange and un-

expected turn of events, but being indisputably led

on by God to the punishment earned by their

administration of the state. For such men as have
been condemned to suffer by the powers above

move on to their punishment unaided. But aside

from this, while you for your f)art are entering this

combat in defence of a lawful government, they are

in revolt against the laws and fighting a battle of

desperation, not expecting to transmit anything they

hold to any successors, but well assured that it will

all perish \vith them and that the hope on which
they Uve is ephemeral. Consequently they deserve

thoroughly to be despised. For those who are not

organized under law and good government are

bereft of all virtue, and the victory, naturally, is
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SiaKCKpLTai 8i, to? to bIko^;, r) vvkt}, ovk elwdvia
7 Tat? dperat? dvTirdaa-eadai." TOiavrrjv fiev 6

Napcrj^ rrjv TrapuKeKevaiv iiroLrjcraTO.

Kat TofTtXa? he ^j^drjiroTa'i ttjv 'Fcofialcoi'

a-rparidv Tov<i oi eirop^evovi opSiv ^vyKaXiaa^
KoX avrb<; d-navTa'; eXe^e TciSe. " 'Ta-Tdrrjv vfiiv

irapaivecnv iroirjaopevo'; evravOa vfid<i, dvhpe^

8 ^vaTpariwTai, ^vvijyayov. dWrjq yap, olfiai,

irapaKeXevaeco^ fierd Trjvhe rrjv ^vfi^oXrjv ovKeri

herjcrei, aXka top ttoXc/xov e? rj/xepav fiiav diro-

9 KeKpicrOai ^vfi^rjaeTai 7rdvT(o<;. ovrco yap 'f}p,d<i

T6 KaX fiaaiXea ^lovanviavov J^Kvevevpiadai, t€-

Tv-)(r]Ke Kal irepiDprjcrdat BvvdfjLei<i aTrdcrwi, 7r6voi<;

T€ Kal p.d')(aL<i Kal TaXanrcopiai^ oipbiXriKOTa'i eirl

-X^povov irapfjieyede^ /xrJKo^, aTrecprjKevai re Trpof

rd<; Tov TToXifxov dvdyxa'i, oicrre, r\v tt} ^vp,^oXfj

rfi vvv T(ov evavriayv Trepteao/neOa, oiihap-oyt dva-

TTohLely TO XoiTTOv e^ovaiv, rjv he r)fiec<; ri irpoa-

TTTaiacofiev iv ravTrj rj] P'd-^r], eXTrl^ ovhep,ia eh
TO dvap,a')(r](Tea6aL XeXeiyjreTai FoT^ot?, aWa
rr)u rjaaav eKarepoi^ aKrj-^iv e? ttjv ijav^^iav

10 ei/TrpoacoTTOV 8iapK(a<; e^ofiev. d-noXeyovre'i yap
dvOpoyiroi tt/jo? twi/ irpayfidrcov rd TTovifporara

69 avTa iiravievai ovKeri roXfiwcnv, dXXd Kal

<T<f)6Bpa caco'i hicodovfievrji; avTOv<i^ iirl ravra
Trj<i %/jeia9 Tat? yvcofiai^ dva'^^atri^ovrai, heScaao-

fiivi]<; avroc<; Ta<? i^u^^a? t^<? twv KaKcov fiv^firj^;.

11 roaavra, co dvBpe^, aKrjKoore^ dvhpayaOii^eade

fiev TO) Travrl aOevei, fxrjSefMLav e? dXXov rivd

ypovov dirojcOefievoi t^9 yjrvxv'^ dpeT't]v, raXai-

iraypelade he dXKrj rfj irdar}, /ji'rjhe to crStfia

12 Tafitevo/xepoi €9 Kcvhvvov dXXov. ottXcov he vfxiv
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already decided ; for victory is not accustomed to

range itself against the virtues." Such was the
exhortation which Narses made.
And Totila likewise, seeing his men in abject

terror of the Roman army, called them all together

and spoke as follows :
" Fellow-soldiers, 1 have

brought you together here with the purpose of

making a final exhortation. For no other ad-

monition will, I believe, be necessary after this

battle, but the result will certainly be that the
war will be decided on one day. For so thoroughly
have both we and the Emperor Justinian become
exhausted and stripped of all power through being
subjected to toils and battles and hardships for an
exceedingly long time, and so completely have we
found ourselves unable to meet the demands of the
war, that, if we shall overcome our opponents in this

present engagement, they will be utterly unable to

come back in the future, while if we meet with any
reverse in this battle, no hope will be left the Goths
of renewing the fight, but either side will have in

defeat a thoroughly sufficient excuse for inaction.

For when men once give up the fight against

overwhelming obstacles, they no longer have the
courage to return to them, but even when they are

perhaps strongly impelled to do so by actual need,
their hearts rebel, for the memory of their failure

makes their spirit quail. Having heard this, my
men, play the brave part with all your might,
without holding any fighting power in reserve for

some other occasion, and put your whole strength
into the struggle without trying to save your bodies
for another danger. And let there be on your part

^ aiiTovs A : avTTJs V,
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yipeadoi koI ittttcov fitjBefiia ^ (fteiSco, (u? ovKeri

')(P'r]cri,fX(t}V €(TOfM€V(i)v vfiiv. airavra yap Trpq-

jcararpi-^acra ra aWa Tjru)^7j, fiovqv tj)? eX.7r/5o?

TTjv K€(f)a\r}v 6t9 rrjv I'jfiepav €(f>v\a^e ravrrjv.

13 TT}V €vylrv)(iav roivvv dcrKelre koI Trp6<i evToXfxiav

TTapacTKevd^eade. oi<; yap eVt Tpi)(^6<; ?) cXtti?,

oicnrep ravvv vplv, eajjjKev, ov^e ')(^p6vov rivd

^pwx^vTdrrjv poTrrjv dvairemwKevai ^vvoiaei.

14 7rape\')]\vdvia<i yap tj}? dKfii]<; rov Kaipov dvomj-

TO? 7] airovBr] to Xonrbv yCvcTai, kuv Bia(f>€p6vT(o<i

virepoyKO'i rj, ovk ep8e)(^o/j,evr]^ tmv Trpayfidrcov

T?}? (f>vcr€co<i dpeTTjv ecoXoVf eVei TrapeXdovcrrjfi t?}?

')^peLa<; e^wpa Kal ra iTriyivo/xeva, eirdvayKe^i

15 elvai. olfiat Toivvv Trpoa-yjKetv vfj,d<; eiriKaipidi-

Tara iv epycp Xa^ecv ttjv dycoviaiv, tw? av hvvrj-

creade xal T049 ott' avTri<i dyadolf ^/af/o-^at.

e^eirlaraaOe re co? ev rS> Trapovri ^ d^tcoXeOpo^

16 /jidXiara rj (f)vyr) yiverai. (pevyovai yap dvdpa>-

TToi XcTTOfre^ rrjv rd^iv ovk dXXov rov evexa r)

OTTft)? ^idxTOvrar yv Be ddvarov j) (f>vyTj rrpoinrrov

irrdyeadat /xeXXrj, rov klvBvvov vTToard'i rov

(fivyovros TToXXu) en fidXXov iv da^aXei ecrrai.

17 ToO Be rS)v rroXefiiwv ofiiXov v7r€p(f)poveiv a^cov,

ef iOvSiV ^vveiXeyixevwv on fidXiara TrXeuTrmv.

^vpLjiaxla yap -TroXXayoOev epavt^i^ ĵi^a^ ovre rrjv

irianv ovre rrjv Bvvafiiv d(7<f)aXy] feperai, dXXd
a')(i^o/iiev'T} rot<; yevecn /xepL^erai Kal Tat? yva)fiai<i

18 eLKoro)^. /nrjBeydp oXeade Ovvvovs re Kal Aayyo-
^dpBa^ Kal ^EpovXov<i rrore, ')(p'r]fxdr(ov avrol<;

p.e/j,ia6(i}pevov<i ovk olBa orroa-fov, rrpoKivBvvevcreiv

' fXTiSff.ua Haury : vvSefxla MSS.
* Trap6vTt Maltretus : trapdvTi &s MSS.
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no sparing of arms or of horses, for they will never
again be useful to you. For fortune, having de-

molished everything else, has preserved only the
ultimate hope for this day. Tune your hearts, then,

to a high courage, and make ready for deeds of
noble daring. For when hope hangs by a thread,

as it now does with you, the only safe course will

be not to lose courage for the briefest moment
of time. For after the point of the crisis has passed,

zeal becomes for ever worthless, even though it

be of an altogether immoderate sort, since the nature
of things has no place for valour after the event, for

once the need has passed, everything which follows

must necessarily be too late. I believe, then, that

you should enter the struggle making the best use
of every opportunity which presents itself in action,

so that you may be enabled also to enjoy the

benefits to come from it. And you understand well

that in the present situation he who flees thoroughly
deserves his own destruction. For men abandon
their |X)st and flee for no other reason than that
they may live ; but if flight can be seen to involve

the death of the fugitive, he who faces the danger
will be in much greater safety than the man who
flees. But the vast number of the enemy is worthy
only to be despised, seeing that they present a

collection of men from the greatest possible number
of nations. For an alliance which is patched to-

gether from many sources gives no firm assurance
of either loyalty or power, but being split up in

nationality it is naturally divided likewise in purpose.

And do not think that Huns and Lombards and
Enili, hired by them with I know not how much
money, will ever endanger themselves for them to
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19 avTcov a%pt e? Odvarop. ov yap ovr(o<i avTocf 17

'^vxh cirifio<i ^ oiare koX dpyvpiov rd hevrepela

trap avTol^ (^epeadai, dW ev olSa &><? fxd^eadai
rd e? rriv 6\}nv Troiov/jLevot edeXoKaKTrjcrovcriv

avTiKU Si] fidXa, rj KeKOfitapevoi rrjv fiLcrdwaiv,

rj rrjv eTriTa^iv viroTerekeKoret rSyv ev a<j>icnv

20 dpxovTcov. TOi? yap dv6p(t)7TOi<i Kal rd rcav

7rpayp,dT(0v repirvorara BoKovvra eivai firj otl

7ro\€fi(a, rjv fir] Kara yvcofirjv avrolf TrpdaarjTac,

dXXd ^laaOelcnv rj fiia-Oapvijaacriv rj dWo) tw
dvayKaadelaiv, ovk€ti avrolf ^ eVt to KUTaOv-
fiiov diroKeKpicrOac ^v/ii^/jaeTai, dWd ra> dvay-
Kaia> fio^6r}pd (j>aiveTai. cov iv6vp,r]devTe^

TrpoOufiia rfj Trdarj op-oae rot? nroXepiot.'i

'Xjcoprjaroifiev.^^

XXXI
'Voaavra fiev ovv /cal 6 TofrtXa? etTre. rd 8e

a-TpaTeufxara 69 fid-^rjv ^vvjjei Kal erd^avTo whe.

/j.€T(OTTi]S6v fiev d/jKporepcoOev diravTef 'i(nr]<Tav,

a)<i ^advraTov re Kal 7r€plfxr]K€<i Trj<i <^d\ayyo<i

2 TO fxeTWTTOv TTOirjcToixevoi. rcov Se 'Vco/jLaloiv Kepa<;

fiev TO dpiarepov Na/jo-^? tg Kal ^Iwdvvrj^i dfi(f)l

TO yeo>\od)ov el^ov Kal ^ifv avTol<i el ri dpicnov
3 ev Tw 'Vo3fiaia>v crrparo) eTvy^avev ov eKarepus

yap rtov dXXoiv %&)pi9 (npaTiwrSyv, 8opv(f)6pa)v

re Kal viraainaroiv Kal /Sap^dpcov Ovvvcov etireTO

4 irXrjdo^ dptaTLvBrjv avveiXeyfievtov xard 8e ^

Be^iov Ba\€piav6<; re Kal 'la>dvvr]<; 6 ^ayd<i crvv

TO) AayiaOaia) Kac oi KaraXonroi, Ptofiatoi erd-

1 Urifios Hoeschel in margin : i-riuov MSS.
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the point of death. For life with them is not so

cheap as to take second place to silver in their

estimation, but I well know that after making
an appearance of fighting they will desert with all

speed, either because they have received their pay, or

as carr3'ing out the orders of their own commanders.
For even things that seem most delightful,—to say

nothing of what happens in war—if they do not turn

out in accordance with men's wishes, but if they are

forced or hired or subject to any other compulsion,

then such things will come no longer to be accounted
pleasant, but by reason of the compulsion appear
detestable. Remembering these things let us with

all enthusiasm engage with the enemy."

XXXI

This then sjMjke Totila. And the armies drew
together for battle and arrayed themselves as

follows. All the forces in each army took their

stand facing the enemy, making the phalanx as

deep as possible and the front very long. And the

Roman left wing was held by Narses and John near

the hill, and with them was the flower of the Roman
army ; for each of them had, apart from the other

soldiers, a great following of spearmen and guards

and barbarian Huns, all chosen for their valour;

and on the right were arrayed V^alerian and John
the Glutton along with Dagisthaeus and all the rest

* ovTOis Hoeschel : airois MSS.
» Kara 5«' Haury : Kara MSS
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6 ^avTO TravTC?. Tre^ou? /jlcvtoi TO^ora? eK tmv
KaraXoyov aTpariwTcov OKTUKia'^cXiovf! fidXtaTa
€<Trr}crav e? aficfxa ra Kepa. Kara 8e to, fieaa ^

T?79 <f)d\ayyo<i tov<; re Aayyo^dpSat koI to

'KpovXoiv €dvo<i Kal TrdvTa^ tov<; aX\ov<i ^ap^d-
pov<; 6 Napai]'; era^ev, €k re r&v iTnrwv cnro-

l3i^aaa<i Kal ttp^ou? elvat Karacrrrjcrafxevo^, otto)?

av fit] KUKol iv Tft) epyw yevop^evot rj ede\oKa-

Kovi>T€<;, av ovTco TVXf}, e<? vTTaycoyrjv ^ o^vrepot
*5 ecev. TO pevroL irepa^; Kepto<; rov eumvvpov tcov

Pcop,aL(ov p,€T(t)TT0V ^aparj<; iyycaviov KareaTrj-

(xaTO, TrevTaKoaiov^; re Kal ;i^fXtoi"? iTnrel'i ivTavda
7 (TT/](Ta<i. irpoeiprjTO he Tot<? //.ev TrevTaKoaioi';,^

iireiSdv Ta;;^KrTa tmp PcopMioov tktI TpaTrrjvai

^vp^aiT], iin^orjdelv avToi<; * iv cnrovBfj, toI<; 8e

^tXtot?, OTTTjvLKa 01 TCOV TToXeplcov TTe^ol epyov

dp)(fiiVTai, KaTOTTKrOev re avTOiv avTiKa yeveadat
8 Kal dp(pi^6\ov<; 7roiJ](racr0ai. Kal 6 ToyrtXa? Se

TpoTTO) Tft) avT(p Tol<s TToXepLoi'i dvTLav Trjv (TTpa-

Tiav ^vp-iraaav ea-Trjae. Kal irepuMv ttjv oiKeiav

Trapdra^iv TOv<i aTpaTi(OTa<; irapedpaavve re Kal

irapeKaXei e? evToXp,cav TrpocrcoTra) Kal Xoyep.

9 Kal 6 NapuT?? 5e TavTO tovto eiroiei, -dreXXcd

T6 Kai (TTpeTTTOVi Kai x^Xivovf 'ypvaov<; ctti

KOVTcov p,€Tea>p[aa^ Kal dXXa arra t»79 e? tov

KivBvvov TrpoOvpLa^i vireKKavfiaTa ivSecKvvpevof;.

10 '^povov Se Tiva p,a')(7]^ ovBeTepoi ^px^'^f dXX^

rjcrvxv npcfiOTepoi €p,€vov, irpoa-he'Xop.evoL ttjv t&v
evavTLwv iTridecriv.

11 Mera 5e el^ eK tov T6t0o)v (XTpaTOv, Ko/c/ca?

* ra Kfpa. /foret Se ri /xeffa Haurj' : to Koi rdSt. ra fiitra

MSS., TO Kfpa. Kara fxtffa Se Braun.
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of the Romans. Furthermore, they placed on both

wings about eight thousand unmounted bowmen
from the regular troops. But at the centre of the

phalanx Narses had placed the Lombards and the

nation of the Eruli and all the other barbarians,

causing them to dismount from their horses and
making them infantry, in order that, if it should

chance that they turned cowards in the engagement
or deserted, they might not be too eager to fly.

Now Narses had set the extreme left wing of the
Roman front at an angle, placing fifteen hundred
cavalry there. And the instructions previously

given provided that the five hundred, on the one
hand, should rush to the rescue the moment that

any of the Romans chanced to be driven back, while

the thousand, at the moment when the enemy's
infantry began action, were to get behind them
immediately and thus place them between two
forces. And Totila arrayed his army in the same
way opposite his enemy. Then going along his own
battle-line he kept encouraging his soldiers with
voice and expression and urging them to boldness.

Narses likewise did the same thing, holding in the
air bracelets and necklaces and golden bridles on
poles and displaying certain other incentives to

bravery in the coming struggle. For some time,

however, neither army began battle, but both
remained quiet awaiting the assault of their

op|)onents.

But later on one man of the Gothic army named

• xnrayayiw Maltretus : vTrorayfiv MSS.
• -rem-aKOffiots Maltretus : Tcrroxocriots re kiu x'^ioij MSS.
• avTo7s Hoeschel : avrovs MSS.
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ovofia, Bo^av iirl rw Spacrrrjpcw hiapKw<i e%<wj',

Tov iTTTTOv €^€\d(Ta<i, djxi^cTTa yjXde tov 'Va^iaiayv

crrparov, irpovKoXelTo re, ei ti? oi ^ovXoito
12 7rpo9 fiovoixa')(iav iire^Uvat. 6 Be Ko/c«-a9 ovto<;

el<i Tcov 'Vcop-aicdv arpaTKoroiV eiv'^yavev oiv t6)v

irapa '^]LOvri\av aTrrjvroixoK'qKorwv to, irporepa.

13 Kai 01 avTLKa tmv rt? Napcrov Bopvtpopcov avrio^

earrj, "'Ap/xepio^; yevo^;, 'Av^aXa? ovofia, Kal auTO?
14 iTTTTft) 6'xpvp.evo's. 6 fiev ovv Ko/c/ta? 6pfirjcra<i

7r/3ft)T09 CO? Tft) Bopari maiawv iirt tov TroXi/xiov

15 i€TO, j(LOnCiOtCrQX<3LS2i£§K°?. '^V'^ eKeivov <yacrrp6<;. 6
8' Av^aka^ i^a7rivaio)<i tov ittttov eKKXivat

dvovrjTOV avTov KaTearijcraro yevecrdat Trj<i

olK€La<t opfirj^. ravTr) t€ avTO'i e'/c irXaylov tov
TToXe/xiov yevo/jievof e? "rrXevpav avrov ttjv dpia-'

16 Tepav TO Bopv axre. Kal 6 fiev e/c tov ittttov

TTCcrwv e? to eBacpof; V€Kp6<i eKeiro' Kpavyrj Be

d-TTO TOV 'PlOfiaLCOV (TTpaTOV VTT€p(f>VT)<i fipdlj, OvB^

ft)9 fievTOi ixd')(7)<i TLv6<> ovBeTepoi rfp^av.

17 TouTtXa? Be p.6vo<i ev fiCTaiXM'^V iyeveTO, ov

fjLovo/jLax^(''<^v, dWa tov /caipov Tol<i evavTioL<i

TOVTOV ^ cKKpovacov. T6t6q)v yap tou? dTroXec-

7TO/j,€vov<i Bia-xtXiov^ dy^KTTd tti] TTpoaievai

fiadcov dTTeriOeTO 69 ttjv avroiv rrapovalav ttiv

18 ^vjx^oXrfv, eTToiet, Be TdBe. irpwTa fiev ovk
dTTTj^LOV T0t9 TTO\epioL<i ivBciKWaOai 6(TTl<; TTOTe

el'rj. Tvv T€ yap tcov ottXcov cKevrtv KaraKopcofi

Tcp 'xpvaoi KaTecXrj/jLfievrjv rj/jiTna^eTO Kai tcov 01

^aXdpcov 6 k6ct/j,o<; ck re tov ttiKov Kal tov

6opaTO<; dXovpyof t€ Kal dXX(o<; paaiXiKo<; aTTC-

^ ToTi iyavriots rovrov editors, after rovrov roh fvavrion
'J Suidas : tov* ivavrlovs rovrov MSS.
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Coccas, who had a great reputation as an active

lighter, rode his horse out and came close to the
Roman army and uttered a challenge, if anyone was
willing to come forth against him in single combat.
Now this Coccas happened to be one of the Roman
soldiers who had previously deserted to Totila.

And immediately one of the spearmen of Narses
stood forth against him, a man of Armenian birth

named Anzalas, who was likewise mounted on a

horse. Coccas then made the first rush and charged
his foe in order to smite him with his spear, aiming
the weapon at his belh'. But Anzalas, by suddenly
turning his horse aside, caused the charge of his

enemy to be futile. By this manoeuvre he was
placed on his enemy's flank and he now thrust his

spear into his left side. And Coccas fell from his

horse to the ground and lay there a dead man.
Whereupon a tremendous shout arose from the
Roman army, but even then neither side began any
fighting.

But Totila now went alone into the space between
the armies, not in order to engage in single combat,
but in order to prevent his opponents from using

the present opportunity. For he had learned that

the two thousand Goths who had been missing were
now drawing near, and so he sought to put off the
engagement until their arrival by doing as follows.

First of all, he was not at all reluctant to make an
exhibilion to the enemy of what manner of man he
was. For the armour in which he was clad was
abundantly plated with gold and the ample adorn-
ments which hung from his cheek-plates as well as

from his helmet and spear were not only of purple
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19 Kpefiajo 0av/jUi(TTO<i oao<;. koX avro^ virep^vel

ivoTrXiov €TriaTa/j,€va)<;.^ tov re yap Ittttov ev

kvkXco TrepieX-iacraiv, eVi ddrepd re dvacrrpe(f>a>v

20 avdi<; KVKXoTepeU TreTToirjTO 8p6/iov<i. koX linrevo-

p.evo'i fieOUi rai? avpai<; to Bopv, dir avTMV re

icpahawofievov dp7ra(Tdfi€Vo<; elra etc ')(^eipo<; e?

^etprt •napairepLTTwv (Tv^vd i(f)' exdrepa, ^ koI

fiera^i^d^cov e/iTretpo)?, €(f>i\oTifi€lTO rfj e? rd

roiavTU fieXerr], virTid^oyv koI la^id^wv kuI irpof

eKUTcpa eyKXiv6/jLevo<i, wairep €K TratSb^ uKpi^ax;

21 rd 69 Tr^t' op^ijarpav 8e8iSayp,evo<i. Tuvrd re

TTOiMV TTaaav KaTerpiyfre ttjv SelXrji' irpoatav.

iirl irXelarov he ttjv t?}? f^dxv^ dva^oXrjv firj-

Kvveiv iOeXwv €7r€/xyp-€V e? to 'Va)fiai(i>v arparo-

irehov, (f>d(TKQ)v ideXeiv avrol^ it Xoyovt ^ ^u/x/xl^ai.

Na/3cr?}9 Be (^vaicL^eiv^ avrov Icr'xypi^eTO, et ye

TroXeiMi-jaeLOiv to irporepa, y]Viica tov Trporeiveadai

Xoyovt e^ovaia etrj, vvv ev /x€TatXf^t,q> yevofievot

€9 Toi'9 BiaXoyovt xoipoir}.

XXXII

'Ef ToyTft) he Tordoa koX oi htcxiXioi ^kov
ovairep €9 to ;jj^apa«&)/ia TovTiXat d^iKeaOai

/.ladcov, iveiBr) koI 6 Kaipot e'9 dpicrrov rjyeVf

avTot re €<; crKTjvTjv rrjv olKecav i')(d>p'>]cr€ Kol

TotOoi SiaXvcravret rr}v irapdra^Lv oTna-oi dve-

2 arpe^ov. ev he tt} KaraXvcrei rfj avTov yeyovcot

TovriXat Tovt 3fcr%iXtoi'9 ^hrj irapovrat evpe.

1 imaraniixcs Hoeschel : intajdfxfyvs MSS.
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but in other respects befitting a king, marvellous in
their abundance. And he himself, sitting upon a
very large horse, began to perform the dance under
arms skilfully between the armies. For he wheeled
his horse round in a circle and then turned him
again to the other side and so made him run round
and round. And as he rode he hurled his javelin
into the air and caught it again as it quivered above
him, then passed it rapidly from hand to hand, shifting
it with consummate skill, and he gloried in his
practice in such matters, falling back on his
shoulders, spreading his legs and leaning from side
to side, like one who has been instructed with
precision in the art of dancing from childhood.
By these tactics he wore away the whole early part
of the day. And wishing to prolong indefinitely
the postponement of the battle, he sent to the
Roman army saying that he Avished to confer with
them. But Narses declared that he must be trifling,

seeing that he had been set on fighting at the time
when there was opportunity to make proposals, but
now, upon reaching the battle-field, he came forward
to parley.

xxxn
Meanwhile the two thousand Goths arrived; and

when Totila had learned that they had reached the
stockade, seeing that it was time for the morning meal,
he himself went off to his own tent and the Goths
began to break up their formation and retire. And
when Totila reached his quarters, he found the two
thousand already present. He then commanded

* foJ

—

fKOLTfpaY : om. A.— - -V » is \6yovs Scaliger : fCKoyws MSS.
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TO re apicTTOv airavTWi alpeladai Ke\ev(Ta<t Kal

T7}v rSiv ottXcov (TKevrjv fieTafJupiaadfMevo^ airaaav^
i^toTrXiaaTO fiev e? ro uKpi^e^ iv arpanwrSiv
Xoyo), evdv<s he ttjv arpariav eVt Tov<i TroXe/ztou?

e^riyev, airpoahoKrjTO^ avTol<i eTnTreaelcrOai ol6-

3 iievo<i KoX ravrr) aip^aeiv. aXX,' ouS' &)9 (iTrapa-

(TK€vov<i 'Pci)p,aiov<; evpe. SetVa? yap 6 Napa-fj^;,

orrep eyevero, fir] <r(f)iaiv aTrpoaSoK^roif eiri-

ireaoLev oi TroXifiioi, aTrelirev arraat /Mrjre aptcnov
alpeladai firjTe airohapOelv /i'ire jir^v airodcapa-

KiaaaOai rwv iravTcov fMijSeva fii^re tov ^aXivov
4 p,e6€Lvai TOV Ittttov. ov /xevToi ov8e avroo'tTOi'?

TO irapdirav avTov<i eiaaev, dXX' ev ttj rd^ei Kal

TTi Ttov ottXoov aKevTJ dKpcjTKrafiei'Ov^ ifceXevae

ci7}V€Ke<i ourco<i aTToaKOTTOvvra<i KapaooKeiv roiv

5 TToXefiLcov Tr]v €(f)oSov. rpoTTO) fxevroi to3 avrat

ovKeri erd^avTO, dXXd 'Ffofxaioi<; /xev r^ Kepa, iv

olii KarareTpaKia-)(^LXiov<i oi Tre^olTO^OTacelcrTijKei-

aav, errl to fxr]voei8€<i tov Napaov yvcofir) erpd-

6 TTCTO. ToT^ot 2 he ol Tre^ol d7ravTe<; oiriadev tmv
Imreayv dOpoot laTavro, €(f)' w, rjv to?? 'nrirevai

TpaTTTJuai ^ufM^Tj, dvaaTpe<f>ovTe<i fxev eV avTov^

oi <^evyovTe<i ato^oivTO, eTriKoiva 8e dfitftoTepoi
^

evOv^ ')(U)pi]craiev.

UpoeiprjTo Be r6rdoi<; awaai /xr,Te To^evfiaTi

fir]T€ dXXo) OTtpovv e? <TV/ii^oXriv Trjvde oti firj TOt?

7 Sopaat ^(^prjadai. 8i6 Sr) TovriXav tt^oo? t^?

dPovXia<i KaTaarparrjyrjdijvai, t^? avTov ^vvrj-

vex^V ^'^ 7^ Ka0i<TTd/jt,evo^ €9 TtjvSe Trjv fid^vv

* awaffav de Stefani : airavras MSS.
'^ rSrdoi V : ydrdoiS A.
^ afifSrepot Maltretus : aij.<p6Ttpa MSS.
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all to take their meal, and changing his entire

equipment he armed himself with all care with
the private soldier's equipment and led the army
out straightway against his enemy, thinking that

he would fall upon them unexpectedly and thus
overwhelm them. But even so he did not find

the Romans unprepared. For Narses had feared,

as actually happened, that the enemy would fall

upon them when they were not expecting it, and so
he had given orders that not a single man should
either sit down to lunch or go off to sleep or even
remove his cuirass, nor yet take his bridle off his

horse. However, he did not allow them to be
altogether without food, but commanded them to

eat a small meal in ranks and with their equipment
on, meanwhile maintaining a sharp look-out con-
stantly and expecting the attack of the enemy.
However, they were no longer arrayed in the same
formation as before, for the Roman wings, in each
of which four thousand unmounted horsemen had
taken their stand, were moved forward at Xarses'

command so as to form a crescent, out the Gothic
infantry were all placed in a body in the rear of the
cavalry, in order that, if the horsemen should be
routed, the fugitives might fall back upon them and
be saved, and all could then advance immediately
together.

Now orders had been given to the entire Gothic
army that they should use neither bow nor any
other weapon in this battle except their spears.

Consequently it came about that Totila was out-
generalled by his own folly ; for in entering this

battle he was led, by what I do not know, to throw
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OVK olSa oTft) avajretaOeh Trapei^ero rolt ivavTioi<i

Tr}v avTOV cnpaTiav ouTe ttj oTrXlcrei avri^ovv

ovTe rf] rd^ei avrippoirov ovre tw aWta avTiira-

\ov, eirei Ptofiaioi fiev eKdaTot<i co? iirLKaipoTara

Tjv iv ra> ep'yw e^pcovTO, rj To^evovra, rj Bopara
oi)OovPT€<;, rj ^i<py] Siax^ipi^ovTa,^ rj aXXo ti

iv€pyovvT€<; tcov a<f)icn 7r/30%et/3<wy kuv tw
irapovTt eTriTijSeiwv, oi fxev iTnrevo/xevoi, ol Be Kal

ire^fi €9 TTjv TTapdra^iv Kadicrrafxei^oi, Kara to rrj

XP^^^ ^vvolcrov, Kal ttt) fiev kvkXwctiv twv ttoXc-

filoiv BiairpacyaoiJievoL, irr) Be Trpoacovra'; Bexofievot

Kal rat? dcnricnv diroKpovop.evoi Tr]v eiriOeaiv.

8 ol Be Tfov FotOcov nnrei'i, tcov Tre^oov (t^'ktlv

aTToXeXecfx/xevcop orriau), fi6voi<i 6apaovvre<i toI<;

BopacTiv op/bifj dveiTKTKeTTTfp emrjeoav, ev re tA
irovtp lyevofxevot rrj<i a<^6repa<; d^ovXla^ dircovavTO.

9 cttI fiiaov<> yap tov^ iroXefiiovi 6pfirjcravTe<i

ekaOov a(f)d^ avTov^ ev /^ecrw tts^mv tojv oKra-

kl(T'X,l\lwv yevo/nevoi, toI<: re ro^evfiaai 7rpb<;

avToov ^aWiopevoL eKarepcodev aTreiTrov evdvs,

iirel ol ro^oTut dficfxa tov fierooTrov rd Kepa eirl

TO fxr]voeiBe<; Kara ^pa^y erpeirov, fjirep fjuoi

10 efiTTpocrdev etprjrai. ttoWov^ fiev ovv dvBpa^,

TToXkov'i Be iTTTrou? ev tm TTOVO) toutw FoT^ot
aTre^aXov, ovttco to?? evavriot,<i ^v/xfii^avra,

TToXkcov re dvrjKeartov KaKwv e? Treipav e\06vre<i

o-yjre re Kal fioXis e? rcov TroXefxiwv dcfyvKovro rrjv

trapdra^tv.

11 ^Evravda royv'^wfiaiaiv rivd^ rj rcov at^icn ^vfi-

fid-)(,(iiv pap^dpwv /jLuXXov tcov dXXwv dav/xd^eiv

12 OVK e-^(o. fxia yap dtrdvroyv TrpoOu/xia re Kal
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against his opponents his own army with inadequate

equipment and outflanked and in no respect a

match for their antagonists. For the Romans, on
the one hand, made use of eacli weapon in the fight-

ing according to the particular need of the moment,
shooting with bows or thrusting with spears or

wielding swords, or using any other weapon which
was convenient and suitable at a given point, some
of them mounted on horses and others entering the

combat on foot, their numbers proportioned to the

needs of the situation, so that at one point they
could carry out an encircling movement around the

enemy, and at another receive a charge and with

their shields stop short the attack. The cavalry of

the Goths, on the other hand, leaving their infantry

behind, and trusting only to their spears, made their

charge with reckless impetuosity ; and once in the

midst of the fray they suffered for their own folly.

For in making their charge against their enemy's
centre they had, before they realized it, placed them-
selves in between the eight thousand infantry, and
being raked by their bowshots from either side

they gave up immediately, since the bowmen kept
gradually turning both the wings of their front

so as to form the crescent which I have mentioned
above. Consequently the Goths lost many men as

well as many horses in this phase of the encounter
before they had ever engaged with their opponents,
and only after they had experienced very heavy
losses did they with difficulty finally reach the ranks

of their enemy.
At this point I cannot admire any of the Romans

or of their barbarian allies more than the others. For
they all shewed a common enthusiasm and displayed
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aperr) Kal Jj^q,y(f)via-i<;_^v, GKaaroi re tmv evavTibH'

eiriovTcov a<pLcnv &><? Kaprepcorara Se^dfievoc 7r]v

13 i7ri8pop,r}v aTrecoaavro, T]8r] 8e d/j,(fil ra irpo^

ecnrepav tjv fcal to. cnpaTOTreBa e^amvaicot eKi-

VTjdr) eKUTepa, Tot6(i)v fieu e? viraymyTjv, 'Fco/xaicov

14 Be €<; rrjv Sioy^tv. U)pp,i-ip,evoL^ yap e? avTov<;

FoTdoi ovK dvT€ixov Tot9 TroXepioi^;, aXX! eve-

SiBoaav eTTtovTcov avrSiv koI TrporpoTrdSrjv

dv€(Trp€(f)ov, KaTaneTrXrjypevoi avrwv tw t€

15 ofiiXfp KaL rfi evKoap^ia. i<i dXxrjv re ovBap^P]

e^Xeirov, warrep <f)dapara eTTLireaovra cr^icn

16 h€ipaivovre<i rj i^ ovpavov rroXejxovp^evoi.. hi

oXiyov Be ew Tre^ov^ avrolf rov<i a(f)erepov<i dipiKO-

p-€voi<; 7roXXa> en pdXXov to kukov rjpero koI

17 rrpoaui e')(<ji>pei. ov yap ev KoapLW rrjV dvaxd)pi}criv

7roir}(Tdp.€voi e? avrov<i r]X6ovj[^a)<i dva7rvevaovre<i

re Kav ^vv auroL<i dvap,a)(^ov/uLevoi,, fjirep etOiarai,

rj oi)dia-p,(p rov<i Bc(OKOvra<; dTTooaofievoi^ r/ jtoXlco-

^tviy^eipiaovref rj dXXrjv rivd TToXep^oiT liSeav, )
oKK ovra}<i draKrw^; ware avrwv rial kuX Bie-

(f)ddpOac T^9 Lirrrov iTriTreaovaij^i ^vveirecre.

18 Biorrep avrov^ ^ ol Tre^ol ovre Bia(Trdvre<; eBe^avro

oure Biaacocop^evot earrjaav, dXXd ^vv avroi<;

TTporpoirdBTjv drravre^ ecpevyov, evOa Brj teal

19 dXX7]Xov<i wcnrep ev vvKrop,ax^i} Bie(f>deipov. 6

re rSiv Peo/jLuicov arparo^i, rri<i cKeivcov diro-

Xavovre<i 6ppcc)Bia<;, <f)€iBol ovBe^iiS, tov? ev rroalv

aei exreivov, ovre dfjuvvofxevovi ovre dvri^XeTreiv

roXfiSivra<i, dXXa (T<j)d^ avrov<; roi<i 'iToXep>ioi<;

irapexofievovfi 6 ri ^ovXoivro ^(prjcrdar ovrco Br/

^ ^irtp—airu<T6fjiei'ot A : om. V,
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the same valour and energy in action, for each ofthem
received the enemy's attack with the utmost vigour
and repulsed the assault. And it was now toward
evening when each of the two armies suddenly began
to move, the Goths in retreat and the Romans in

pursuit. For the Goths could no longer hold out
against the onslaught of their enemy, but began to

give ground before their attacks, and finally turned
precipitately, terrified by their great numbers and
their perfect order. And they gave not a thought to
resistance, being as filled with terror as if some appari-

tions of the air had fallen upon them or as if Heaven
were warring against them. But when shortly they
reached their own infantry, their misfortune was
doubled and trebled. For they did not come to them
in an orderly retreat, as with the purpose of recover-

ing their breath and renewing the fight with their

assistance, as is customary ; indeed they had no
intention either of throwing back their pursuers by
a massed attack or of undertaking a counter pursuit

or any other military manoeuvre, but they arrived in

such disorder that some of the men were actually

destroyed by the onrushing cavalry. Consequently
the infantry did not open intervals to receive them
nor stand fast to rescue them, but they all began to
flee precipitately with the cavalry, and in the rout
they kept killing each other just as in a battle at

night. Meanwhile the Roman army, profiting by
their panic, continued to kill without mercy all who
fell in their way, while their victims offered no
defence nor dared look them in the face, but gave
themselves up to their enemy to treat as they

* otVors Hoeschel in margin : avro'ts MSS.
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auTOCf rd re Selfiara iireKadi^e Ka\ o (f>6^o<i

eKparei.

20 Kai avTMv i^aKtaxi'^toi fiev iv tu> epyw tovto)

airedavov, iroWol Be a(^a<i auToix; ei^e^etptcav

TOi? ivavrioLf;. ot 8rj avTovf; iv /j,€v tw irapovrt

i^coyprjaav, ov iroWcp Se varepov sKreivav. ov

piovov he Tordot dvrjprjvTO, dWd koI tmv irdXai

'FojfMalwv arpaTKuTMv irXelaToi, twv to irporepov

diroTa^ap.evu>v fiev rfj 'Pw/jLaicov crrpaTia, dirrivTO-

IxoXrjKOTWv 8e, ff-jrep fioi iv toi<; ejjbtrpoadev \070t9

21 ipprjdrj, irapd TovriXav re koI FoTdovfi. 6(Xoi<i

Sk Bt) tov VoTdcov ^ arparov fi7]T€ diroXoyXevai

fi7]T€ viro ^ TWV TToXe/jLLcov Tat9 %e/D£rl ^vvr)ve)(^B >}

yeveadai, ovroi SiaXaOeiv re Kal (pvyelv io-^vaav,

ct)9 avroov eKaaro<i imrov rj iroScov rj tv^^ij^

ea-^^evir} fcaipov rj y^dopov (f)epovTO<; e? rovro eiri-

TV')(eiv.)

22 "H8e p-ev ovv rj p-d-^rj e? rovro ireXevra xal
^vveaKora^e vavrdTraaiv y'jSr]. TovrlXav Se ^v-
•^/ovra iv crKorto avv dvSpdaiv ov rrXeov r) irevre

ovatv, (ovirep 6 ^Kiirovap et? irv'^')(avev &v, rwv
rcve<i 'Va>pLaia>v iSiwKOv, ovk elhore^ 009 Tov-

rtXa<i eXrj' iv roi<; koI "Aa/SaSov rov TijiraiSa

23 ^vve^aivev elvat. oanep errel VovriXa dy^^ordrco

iyevero, 609 rw hopari avrov Kara rwv vcorwv

24 iralcrwv iTrrjet. TordiKov he ri fieipdKiov ex

TT}^ TovriXa ot«ta9 ^evyovri r^ heairorrj e-no-

fievov, rv')(^r)v re drra^iovv rrjv rore irapovaav,

dveKpaye p,eya' " Tl rovro, (o kvcov, tov SeaTrorrjv

rov (xavrov rrXri^oiv 0)pp,riKa<i

;

" 6 fjLev ovv

"Aa-^aho^; eirt TovrlXav rb 86pv aOevei Travrl

1 rSrewv Hoeschel : ySrOov MSS.
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wished
; so thoroughly had terror settled upon them

and panic possessed them.
Six thousand of the Goths perished in this battle,

while great numbers put themselves into the hands
of their opponents. These the Romans for the
moment made prisoners, but a little later they slew
them. And not Goths alone were destroyed, but
also great numbers of the old Roman soldiers who
had earlier detached themselves from the Roman
army and deserted, as I have told in the previous
narrative,! to Totila and the Goths. But all the
soldiers of the Gothic army who had the fortune
neither to perish nor to come under the hand of
their enemy were able to hide or to flee, according
as each could avail himself of horse or foot or good
luck so as to find opportunity for the one or a place
for the other.

Such was the conclusion of this battle, and com-
plete darkness was already settling down. But
Totila was in flight through the night accompanied
by not more than five men, one of whom chanced
to be Scipuar, pursued by some of the Romans who
did not know that he was Totila ; among these was
Asbadus of the Gepaedes. This man had drawn
close to Totila and was charging him with the
purjwse of thrusting his spear into his back. But
a Gothic youth of the household of Totila, who was
following his fleeing master, outraged at what was
taking place, cried aloud, " What is this, you dog>
Are you rushing to smite your own master? " Then
Asbadus thrust his s})ear with all his strength at

» Book Vn. xi. 7, etc.

inr6 Haury : om, MSS.
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(Larev, avTo? Se tt/jo? rov ^Kiirovap rov iroha

25 7r\T77€i9 avTov e/xeive. /cal avTO<i Be ^Kiirovap
'Trp6<; Tov TO)v Biwkovtiov TrX.T/'yei? earr), oi re

^vv 'AcrySaSm TreTToir^ixevoi rrjv Slrxy^iv, Terrapci
ovre^, OTToyi avrov Siaacoaoivjo, ovKert ihiwKov,

26 dXXa ^vv avro) oiriaw ave(TTp€(f>ov. oi Be rtp

TovTcXa iiriaTTo/JSVoi, BiooKeiv a-(j)d<i ert TOi'9

7ro\e/itOL'9 olofievoi, ovBev ri rjcraov irpoaw ffKav-

vov} Kaiirep avrov Kaipiav TrXTjyevTa xal ^^-
TToyjrvxovvTa ^e^aiorara iTTa'yop.evoi, TrpvTU-

V€voua7]<; auTot? ^ t% dvdyKt]^ tov^iamu, Bpofiov.

27 (TTaBiov^ Be dvvaavre^ Teaaapd<i re Koi oyBorj-

Kovra e<f \(opLov dtpLKOVTO KdTrpa<i ovo/xa. ov Br)

TO XoiTTOV r)(TV)(^d^OVT€<i ToVTiXu TTfV 7r\7)yrjV

edepdirevov, oairep ov TroWoi varepov rov /3iov

28 i^e/MeTpijaev. ivravOd re avrov oc iTnarr6p,€voi

Kpvy^avre<i rfj yp dve')(aipri(Tav.

Avrr} yeyove TovriXa rfj<; re dpxv'* "^ci*

rov ^iov Kara(Trpo(f)i], err) evBeKa Vordwv dp^avri,

ovK eVafttu? emyevop.evrj rcov ep,irpoadev avrw
Trerrpayixevwv, iirel Kal rd rrpdyfiara irporepov

ra> dvdpcoTra) ^ i^^^coprjae, /cal roi<; epyoc<; ov Kara
29 \6yov rj reXevrrj iireyevero. dWd KaX vvv r)

rvxv copai^OfievT] re Bia(f)av(ii)<; Kal Biaavpovaa rd
dvdpcoireia ro re irapdXoyov ro avrf]<; iBcov Kal

TO rov ^ov\rip,aro<i drrpo^dcnarov eTTiBeBeiKrac,

TovriXa p,ev rrjv evoaip^oviav e^ alria^ ovBefiidf

irrl ')(^p6vov firjK0<i avrop^ariaaaa, BeiXiav Be ovtco

rG> dvdpwTTfp Kal Karaarpoc^rjv arravdaBiaajjLevr}

30 e^ ov TrpoaTjKovrcov iv to3 Tvapovri. dXXd ravra

* Kp6<ra> ijKavvov Haury : irpo<T-ii\avi'ov MSS.
* avTois A ; avrrjs V.
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Totila, but he himself was wounded in the foot by
Scipuar and remained there. And Scipuar was
wounded in turn by one of the pursuers and stopped,
whereupon those who had been making the pursuit
with Asbadus, four in number, gave up the chase in

order to save him, and turned back with him. But
the escort of Totila, thinking that the enemy were
still pursuing them, rode forward without pausing,
taking him along with great determination, though
mortally wounded and fainting, for necessity com-
pelled them to that headlong flight. So after

covering eighty-four stades they came to a place
called Caprae.^ Here they rested from travel and
endeavoured to treat the wound of Totila, who
not long afterwards completed the term of his life.

And there his followers buried him in the earth and
departed.

Such was the conclusion of the reign and the life

of Totila, who liad niled the Goths eleven years.

But the end which came to him was not worthy of
his past achievements, for everything had gone well
with the man before that, and his end was not
commensurate with his deeds. But here again
Fortune was obviously disporting herself and tearing
human affairs to shreds by way of making a display

of her own perverse nature and unaccountable will

;

for she had endowed Totila of her own free will

with prosperity for no particular reason for a long
time, and then after this fashion smote the man with
cowardice and destruction at the present time for no
fitting cause. But these things, I believe, have never

* Modem Caprara ?

' avOpdwif) : Haury conjectures wBpwitif M u4ya.
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fiev av6p(OTr(p, ol/xai, tcaToKrjTrra ovre yeyove

7r(t)7TOTe ovre fi^TroTe varepov earai' Xeyerai Se

del Kal So^d^eTai^Biaylndvpi^o/xeva. e9 rbv iravja

alcbva, W9 TTIJ €KU(TTa) <p[\ov, \07ft) Tc5 eiKOTl

SoKovvTi elvai Traprjyopovvri r-qv dyvoiav. iyo)

Be cttI top irporepov Xoyov eTrdveifii.

31 ^ovTiXav yoiiv^ 'Poyfialoi ovT(ii<i ef dvdpdiircov

d(j>avia6rivaL ovk eyvwaav, e&)9 avr6l<i yvvrj fiia,

TorOa yevo'i, ecppacre re Kal top rdcjiov eirehei^ev.

32 o'C T€ dKrjKOQTe<i ov^ vytd tov Xoyov elvai olofievoi,

ev rS 'Xcopifp eyevovTO, Kal rijv ^ijktjv oKVijaei

ovhefiLo, Siopv^avre^ e^i]veyKav fiev tov TovTiXav
evdevBe vcKpov, einyvovTe^ he avrov, aJ? (fiaai, Kal

Tovrov 8t) tov 6edpaTo<i ifnrX'qadp.evoi. Tr)v

<r(f)€T€pav eTTiOv/Miav avdt<i avTov Tt) yrj eKpvyjrav,

e<> T€ ^apafjv avTLKa tov iravTa Xoyov dvij-

veyKav.

33 Tive<; Se ou% ovtco ra ye KaTO, TovTiXav Kol

rrjvSe ttjv fid')(r}v ^vfi^rjvai,, dXXa TpoTrm tm
€Tepa) (f)aaLV' ovirep fioi dvaypd-\lraaOai ov toi

34 diTO rpoTTOv eSo^ev elvai, Xeyovcri yap ovk dirpo-

(f>d<n(TTOV ovBe irapdXoyov Tr)v vTraycoyrjv ^vve-

vex^rjvai tm TotOcov (TTpaTw, dXXa 'Pco/uiaicov

aKpo^oXi^o/xevtov tivmv ^eXo^ eK TO^evp.aTO'i tS
TovTLXa e^airivaia)^ eirnreaelv, ovk eK irpovoia^

TOV 7r€fM-^avT0<i, tVet TovTlXa<i iv crTpaTiooTov

Xoycp dtTrXiap,evo<i re Kal TrapaTeTayp,evo<i ottov

Bt) Tfj<; ^dXayyo<i dTnjfieXrj/jLevo^ elcTT'^Kei, ov

^ovX6fi€vo<; Tot? 7ro\e/itot9 €vBrjXo<! elvai, ovBe ttt)

avTov e? eTTi^ovXrjv 7rape)(^6fjL€vo<;, dXXd tv^V^
TOVTW ^ TavTa arK€vcopovfji,ivr]<i Ttvo? Kal i6vvdar)^

* yovv Hoeschel in margin : ydp MSS.
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been comprehensible to man, nor will they ever

become so at any future time. And yet there is

always much talk on this matter and opinions are

being for ever bandied about according to each
man's taste, as he seeks comfort for his ignorance in

an explanation which seems reasonable. But I shall

return to the previous narrative.

The Romans, indeed, did not know that Totila

had been thus taken from the world, until a

certain woman of the Gothic race told them and
pointed out the grave. But when they heard it

they did not think the story sound, and so they
came to the spot and with no hesitation dug out
the grave and brought up from it the corpse of

Totila ; then, they say, after recognizing him and
satisfying their curiosity with this sight, they again

buried him in the earth and immediately reported
the whole matter to Narses.

But some say that Totila's death and this battle

happened otherwise than I have told it ; and it has

seemed to me not improper to record this version.

For these say that the retreat of the Gothic armv
did not take place in any strange and unaccountable
manner, but while some of the Romans were shoot-
ing from a distance, a missile from a bow suddenly
struck Totila, but not by the purpose of the man
who had sent it, for Totila was armed in the fashion

of a simple soldier and the place in the phalanx
where he stfx>d had been chosen at random ; for he
did not wish to be manifest to his enemy, nor would
he, of course, expose himself to attack ; but some
chance prepared this fate for him and directed the

* TovTCf Haury : roCro MS8.
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eTTi TO Tov avOpoiTTov crco/ia rov arpuKroV koX

aiiTOv /iiep Kaipiav ^Xrjdeura, w? evi fxdXicrTa,

Trepioihvvov yeyevrj/xivov e^co jevecrOai t^? (paXay-

709 ^vv re o\t70t9 Kara 0pa')(u ottlcto) livat.

35 Ka\ fiixP^ f^^^ ^''> K'^""/'^'? avrexovra rfj raXai-

TTcopla rov iTnrov i\av, ivravda he \enroy^v')(i)-

aavra ro \onrbv fielvai ^ rijv TrXrjyrjv depa-

TTevaovra, ov iroWw re vcrrepov avrm eiriyeveaOai

36 rrjv reXeiov rj/xepav rov /Slav, rrjv Se Fordayv

arpariav ovre dXXco^ d^i6p.axov rol<i evavrLOi<i

ovaav, aXXd Ka\ diropid'xov acpicn rrapd So^av
yeyevrj/xevov rov dp'X,ovro<i, ev ddp^ei yeviadai, el

fiovo^ avrol'i ovk e^ eTTfySouX^? r&v iToXep.ia)v 6

TovriXa<i Kaipiav ^Xyjdeii], xal dir' avrov rrepi-

<f)6^ov^ re Kol ddvpovi yey<:vy}/iepov<; e<; re

bppwhiav opov ovk e^pvaav Kal vvraywyrjv ovrto<;

alaypdv ip^ireiTrcoKevai. dXXa irepX fiev rovrtov

XeyerKO CKaaro^ OTrrj yivcoaKei.^

XXXIII

Naparj'; Se 7re/3t%ap^9 rol<i $v/j,Tr€Trr(0K6ai ye-

v6nevo<; €7rava<pep(ov ovk dviei €9 rov Oeov diravra,

oirep Kal 6 dXrjOrjii X6709 eyivero, rd re ev Troal

2 hiwKelro, Kal npcora p,ev rS)v oi emairopevaiv

Aayyo^apStbv arraXXa^eicov rfj<; droiria^ (01 ye

7rpo<i rr] dXXr) €9 Tr]v hlatrav Trapavofiia rd<; re

olKo8ofiia<;, al^ av evrv^oiev, ivcTTLfnrpacrav Kal

yvvai^l rat<i e9 rd lepd Kara<pevyovcrai<; fita^opevoi

errXr^aia^ov) x.PV/^^^'' P'^ydXoi^ avrov<i Se^ioo-

a-dfi€vo<i €9 rd irdrpia rjOrj d<f)r]K€V levat, IBaXepia-

1 fielvat A, V pr. in. corr. : ehat V pr. m.
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shaft to the man's body. Then he, having suffered

a mortal wound and being tortured with intense

pain, withdrew from the phalanx with a few men
and moved slowly away. And as far as Caprae he
endured the suffering and continued to ride his

horse, but there he fainted and after that remained
there to care for his wound, and not long afterwards

the final day of his life came upon him. Meanwhile
the Gothic army, not being in any case a match for

their opponents, upon seeing also that their com-
mander had been unexpectedly rendered unfit for

battle, became thunderstruck to thmk that Totila

alone among them had been mortally wounded with
no design on the part of the enemy, and consequently
they became alarmed and discouraged and were
plunged into terror which had no bounds and began
to retreat in that disgraceful manner. But concern-
ing these matters let each man speak according to

his knowledge.

XXXIII

N.\R8Es was overjoyed at the outcome and ceased
not attributing everything to God, an opinion which
was indeed true ; and he proceeded to arrange all

urgent matters. And first of all he was eager to be rid

of the outrageous behaviour of the Lombards under his

command, for in addition to the general lawlessness
of their conduct, they kept setting fire to whatever
buildings they chanced upon and violating by force
the women who had taken refuge in the sanctuaries.

He accordingly propitiated them by a large gift of
money and so released them to go to their homes,

* yivuffKfi A : yfVf(Tdai V.
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vov T€ Kal Auficavov, rov avrov aSe\(f)LBovv, ^vv
Tot9 €7ro/j.€VOi<; i^i]yeiaBat rfj^ oBov a')(pi e? to,

Vtofiaiwv opia a<f)iat Kekev(Ta<i, 6iru)<i fii^Sevl iv

3 jfi aTTOTTopeiq ^ \vfxt]V(i)pTai. eTretSi) Be Aayyo-
^fipBai d7r7]\\dyrj(Tav e/c 'Ptofialcov t% 7f'}<?,

Ba\€piavo<; iarpaToneBevaaTo dfxcfil ttoXw
HepMvav, ft)9 7roXiopK7](TO)v re kuI irapaaTrjaofievo'i

4 avTTjv ^aatXel. Beiaavre^ re ol to (^vXaKTrjpiov

ravri] e^ovre^; lidkepiavw €9 Xoyovi rfkOov, 0)9

<T(pd<i re avTov<i koI rrjv ttoXiv ofioXoyla ivBco-

5 aovra. d Brj ^pdyyoi fiaOovre^, oaoi (ppovpdv

€9 rd iirl Bei/eTia9 X<w/3ta elxov, BickcoXvov irpo-

OvfjLLa rfi Trdarj t% ^^copas are avrol<i irpoarj-

Kov(Tr]<i d^iovvre^ fieraTTOcetadac. koL dir avrov
dtrpaKro^ evdevBe iravrX rip trrparevfiari \\aXe-

piavo^ dve')(utp'<l<^^'

6 TorOoL Be, oaoi d-iTO^vyovre<i €K t^9 ^Vfi^oXtj^

BiecTcoOrjcrav, Bia^dvre<i irora/wv TidBoP, rroXiv re

TiKcvov * Kal rd eKeivr) -^fopia ea-)(ov, dp^ovrd re

7 rov Teiav Kareartjaavro (T^iatv. 09 Br] rd
)(^prjp.ara evpcov diravra ocra Tovri\a<i erv^^ev ev

TiKivo)^ Karade/juevo^, ^pdyyov^ 69 ^vfi.^a-)(^iav

etrayayeadai Bievoeiro, T6rdov<; Be 0)9 ex roov

7rap6vro)v Bielire re Kal BieKoa/jLei, ^vXXiyav
8 aTTOvBfj d/x(f)' avrov dTravra<i. ravra 6 Na/jtr^

dKovaa<i MaXepiavov fxev CKeXevae irdcri Tot9

€7ro/xevoi^ dfi<})l UdBov rroraphv (f)vXaKT)v €)(€iv,

07rft)9 pr) TorOoi dBeearepov ^varrjcecrdai Bvvarol

elev, avro<; Be Travrl ra dXXat cnparfp eirl

9 'P(t)/jLr)v fee. iv TovaK0i<i re yev6/x€vo<; Napvtai^

* avoTTopeia : airoirOf)io Acorr., avopla A pr. m. V.
* TiKiv6y Maltretus : TrtyKrifccv L, ttj/cijx'wc V.
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commanding Valerian and Damianus, his nephew,
with their commands to escort them on the march
as far as the Roman boundary, so that they might
harm no one on the return journey. And alter the
Lombards had departed from Roman territory.

Valerian went into camp near the city of Verona,
intending to besiege it and win it for the emperor.
But the garrison of this city became frightened and
opened negotiations with Valerian, with the purpose
of making a conditional surrender of themselves and
the city. When this was learned by the Franks
who were keeping guard in the towns of V'enetia,

they tried with all eagerness to prevent it, claiming
the right to take charge of the land as belonging to

themselves. And as a result of this, having accomp-
lished nothing. Valerian retired from there with his

whole army.

As for the Goths who had saved themselves bv
fleeing from the battle, they crossed the Po River
and occupied the city of Ticinum and the adjacent
country, appointing Teias as ruler over them. And
he found all the money which Totila had deposited
in Ticinum, and was purposing to draw the Franks
into an alliance ; he also began to organize and put
in order the Goths as well as circumstances per-
mitted, eagerly gathering them all about him.
When Narses heard this, he ordered Valerian with
all his force to maintain a guard near the Po River
so that the Goths might not be at liberty to assemble
freely, while he himself with all the rest of the
army marched against Rome. And when he came
into Tuscany, he took Narnia by surrender and left

• TiKiv^ Maltretua : nyKrivu L, rrjKhuv V.
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fiev ofJLoXoyva elXe, kcu 'S,7roXtrivol<; areix^crTOt^

overt (ppovpav eXnrev, avoiKohofirjcracrOai on
rd')(Lara eTTiareiK.a<i ocra rov Trepi^oXov Kade-

10 \6vTe<i eTV'y')(avov Vordoi. €7rep,-^e he Kai rLva<i

cLTTOTreipaa-o/Mipovi rov iv Uepvcria (j>vXaKTr]pLov.

^yovvTo 8e tmv iv Uepvaia (^povpoiv avrofioXoi

yeyovore^ *Va)p,aloi ^ hvo, MeXtyT^St09 re KaX

OvXi(f>o^, oairep Kvirpiavov Sopv(f)6po^ yeyovco^

irporepov, TovriXa iroXXd oi iirayyeiXajjieuo)

dvaireiaOei^ K.V7rpiavov rore dp^ouTa rov evravda
11 (f>vXaKTr)plov 86Xw eKT€iv€v. 6 pev ovv yieXiyrj-

8io<; Xoyovi rov Napcrov iv8€^dp,evo9 i^ovXevero

^vv TOt? oi €7rop,evoL^ 'Pw/iatoi? rr)v ttoXlv evSovvai,

oi 8e dp,(f)l rov OvXk^ov ro)v irpaaaopLevwv

aladopevoL ^vvia-ravro err' avrov<; e« rov ip(^avov<;.

12 Kol OvXi(j)0<; p,kv ^vv rol^ oi 6p,oyvcop,ovovaiv

avrov 8ie(f)ddpi], MeXi7?;5iO? 8e 7rap€8coK€ TLepv-

aiav 'Pa>fiaLOc<; avriKU. rw p-evroi OvXicfym

^vv€^r) ricri<i €k rov deov 8r]Xov6ri eTrnreaovaa, iv

avrw pdXiara 8i€(p8dp9ai rw y^^copcp, iva 8i] avro^

rov KvTrpiavbv 8ie)(^prjaaro. ravra p,ev 8r) ovro)

Ke')((i)pr]Ke.

13 TorOoi 8€ oi iv 'Vu>p,rj (f>vXaKr]v e^ovre^ iTr€i8i)

Napcrrjv re Koi rov 'Vcapaiwv arparov eVi cr^a?

i6vra<i dy)(^icrrd Trrj iirvdovro elvui, rrapeaKevd-

^ovro 0)9 rd 8vvard crcfiicnv VTravridaovre^.

14 irvy)(ave 8e TovriXa<; TroXXa? ^ pev iprrpi'jcrdpLevo'i

rrj^i TToXecof; olKo8op,ia^, rjVLKa 8r) avrrjv ro irpcorov

i^elXev.^ . . , iv vardra> he Xoyiadpevoi;, 0)9 69

0X1701/9 drroKeKpipievoL ov^ oloi re elcri ro Xonrov

* iroAAoy Hoeschel, in margin, om. L, iroXAoIj V.
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a <rarrisou at Spolitium, which was then without
walls, instructing them to rebuild as quickly as

possible such parts of the fortifications as the Goths
had torn down. And he also sent some men to

make trial of the garrison in Perusia. Now the
garrison of Perusia was commanded by two Romans
who had become deserters, Meligedius and Ulifus

;

the latter had formerly been a bodyguard of

Cyprian, but had been won over by the large

promises made to him by Totila and had treacher-
ously killed Cyprian who then commanded the
garrison of that place. Now Meligedius was for

accepting the proposals of Narses and was planning
with the men under his command to hand the city

over to the Romans, but the party of Ulifus per-

ceived what was going on and banded together
openly against them. In the fight that followed
Ulifus was destroyed together with those who
thought as he did, and Meligedius immediately
surrendered Perusia to the Romans. And Ulifus
obviously suffered retribution from Heaven in being
destroyed at the very place where he himself had
murdered Cyprian. Such was the course of these
events.

But the Goths who were keeping guard in Rome,
upon learning that Narses and the Roman army
were coming against them and were now ver}- near,
made preparations to offer the strongest resistance
possible. Now it happened that Totila had burned
many buildings of the city when he captured it for

the first time. . . . But finally, reasoning that the
Goths, reduced as they were to a small number,

• A clause seems lost in which was expressed a first

decision to rebuild.
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TotOoi airavra top irepi^oiXov 'Pd)fi7)<; Bia<l)v~

\d^ai, reixiajiari ^pa')(el oXiyrjv Tiva rr}?

TToXeo)? fxolpav cifKpl top ^ASpiavov irepi^aXcov

Td(f)ov Kol avTO Tft) ITporeftp Tei'X^ei €vd'\}ra<;

15 <f)povpiov Kareari^aaro a)(i]p,a. evravOd re to.

a(f)iaiv auTOi? TifiicaTaTa Karadep.evoi T6t6oi eV

fiev TO dKpi^e<i to (pnovptov tovto e^vXaaaov, to

he dWo T//9 TToXeo)? Tet^o? d-TrripeXripLivov

16 uTrepecopayv. (f)poupoii<i roivvv a(f)ci)V ev tovtw
T(p ^copUp ^ Ti]viKd6€ d-jro\,LTrovTe<i oXvyovi Tcva<; ^

01 XoLTTol diravTe'i dpu^l Td<i eirdX^ei'; tov t^?

7ro\e&)9 yevofievoi Tei')(ov^ tmv TToXepbicov diro-

irecpdaaadai Teixopaxovvrcov ev (XTTOvtfi €l)(ov.

17 "OXov fiev ovv tov '^d>pLri^ Trepi^oXov bid

fie<yeOov<i inrep^oXrjv ovre 'Vw/jLaloi einovre^ irepi-

18 ^dXXeaOai el^ov ovt€ TotOoi (ppovpelv. 8iaaK€-

Savvv/xevoi 8e oi fiev otti] TTapaTv^oi vpocre^aXXov,

01 8e to? eK TOiv irapovTOiv rjpLvvovTO, koX Napafj<i

fiev TO^oT&v eTrwyofievo'i fieya ri y^prjfia 69 fiolpdv

Tiva TOV irepi^oXou eTreaxtfTTTev, eTepcodi Se

'Icodvvr]^ 6 "BiTaXiavov ^vv toI<; oi kirofievoi^ irpo-

•9 ae^aXXe. ^iXr)/iov0 Se Kal ofEpovXci kut dXXo
Ti fiepo<i riv(o)^Xovv, eKaardTco^ Te avrcov 01 Xonrol

eiTTovTo. €Tei)(^oijid)(^ovv 8e diravTe'i tu? airaiTaTto

20 dlCXriXwv oi're?. Koi Kar avToix: oi ^dp^apoL
^vvicTTdfievoi ehe')(0VT0 ttjv eTTiQecnv. to. fievroi

dXXa TOV irepi^oXov, iva 8r) 'VcopLaKov ovk

iyeveTo npoa^oX?], dvSpcov eprjpa TravTdvaaLV

rfv, VotOodv dirdvTWV ottt) dv ol iroXefiLoi e-niaKr]-

21 ylraiev dyeipofievwv, fjirep fioi etprjTai. ev tovtm

^ X<^pi<i> V ; (piiovpiw Li. * 6\lyovs rivas V : om, L.
* fKaffrdrw L : fKarrrois V.
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were no longer able to guard the whole circuit of the

wall of Rome, he enclosed a small part of the city

with a short wall around the Tomb of Hadrian and,

by connecting this with the earlier wall, he made a

kind of fortress. There the Goths had deposited

their most precious jMjssessions and they were keep-
ing a careful guard over this fortress, disregarding

the rest of the city wall which lay neglected. So
on this occasion they left a few of their number as

guards over this place while all the rest took their

stand all along the battlements of the city wall,

because they were eager to test their opponents'
skill in attacking walls.

Now the whole circuit-wall of Rome was so extra-

ordinarily long that neither could the Romans
encompass it in their attack nor the Goths guard it.

So the Romans scattered here and there at random
and began to make their attacks, while the others
defended themselves as well as circumstances per-

mitted. Thus, Narses brought up a great force of
archers and delivered an attack on a certain portion
of the fortifications, while John the nephew of
Vitalian was making an assault with his command
at another point. Meanwhile Philemuth and the
Eruli were harassing another section, and the rest

followed at a great distance from them. Indeed, all

were fighting at the wall with ver\' considerable
intervals between them. And the barbarians

gathered at the points of attack and were receiving
the assault. But the other parts of the fortifications,

where there was no attack being made by the
Romans, were altogether destitute of men, all the
Goths being gathered, as I have said, wherever
the enemy were attacking. In this situation Narses
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Be yvci)fj,rj Napaov 6 ^ayiaOato^ arparuoTa's re

TrafiTrXrjdei^ ey^cov kuI to re Napaov koX to

^Icodvvov ariixeiov koI K\l/j,aKa<; TroXXa? CTTayo-

jxevo^ fioCpa rcvl rov irepi^oXov i^airivaiw'i

iirea-Krjyjre, (j)povpa<i ^ to irapdrrav iprjixoi ovarj.

22 Ta9 Tf KkiiiaKa<i ev6v<i dirdcya<i ovBevb'i djxvvofxevov

Tw relx^i ip€tcra<; trovw ovSeul ^vv T0L<i e7rofievot<;

erT09 Tov TTepijSoXov eyevcTO, ra? re 7rv\a<i Kar
23 i^ovaiav dvewyov. wvirep avriKa TotOoi aicrOo-

fievot ovKeri e? dXKtjv e^Xeirov, a\X' e^evyov

airavret oiifi avTMv eKaarq) Swuto. iyeyovei. koI

ol pbkv el<i TO (ppovpiov eLaeTrrjBrjaav, ol he Sq €<;

TOV UopTOV e^oJ/OT^crai^ ^ SpOfXO),

24 'Kvravdd fioL rov Xoyov evvoia yeyovep ovTiva

V '''^XV ^f^X^^^^^^'' '^^ dv6p(07r€ia rpoirov, ovk

aei Kara ravra irapd rovf dvdpcairov; lovaa

ovSe taoLf avrov<i 6<f)0aX/jLoi<i ^Xiirova-a, dXXa
^vix/jbera^aXXofxevii y^povw Kal rovfp,^ Kal irail^ei

69 avT0v<i TTaiSidv riva rrapa rov Kaipov fj rov

'X^Mpov rj rov rpoirov^ SiaXXdaaovcra rrjv rwv
raXairrcoprnv d^iav, el ye 6 'Pcofirjv fiev ^ diroXo)-

XeKOi'i ra irporepa Beo-cra9 ov rroXXS) varepov

dveacoaaro 'VcofiaLoi<; rr]<; Aa^t/c?}9^ Uerpav,

e/jLiraXiv 8e 6 Aayi(r6a2o<; Uerpav roc<; 7ro\6/xtot9

p,e6eW dveKrrjcraro iv xpovcp oXiyw ^acriXet

25 'F(Ofir)v. dXXa ravra fiev yeyove re ro e^ dp^r}';

Kal del €(Trai, e&)9 dv r) avrrj rv')(^^ dv6pcoTroi<i j].

Na/9o-7;9 Sk rore iravrl rw arparw eirl ro (fypovpiov

26 TToXe/iMV jjei. Karoppwhrjcravrh re ol ^dp^apoi

^ (ppovpas L : (ppovpwv V. ^ ix'^pi)^"'" L • ^O'eX'^P'?*'''*'' ^

•

' Tiiiro) L : rp6TTw V. * rpSvov V : r6irov L.
* fi4p L : rj/uv V. * T^i \a(iKrjs V : rijv \aCtK-(iv L.
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directed Dagisthaeus to take a large number of

soldiers and the standards of both Narses and John,

and, equipped with a large number of ladders, to

make a sudden assault upon a certain part of the

fortifications which v.as altogether destitute of

guards. So he immediately placed all the ladders

against the wall without any opposition, and with

no trouble got inside the fortifications with his

followers, and they opened the gates at their

leisure. This was immediately discovered by the

Goths, who no longer thought of resistance but
began to flee, every man of them, wherever each

one could. And some of them rushed into the

fortress, while others went off on the run to Portus.

At this point in the narrative it occurs to me to

comment on the manner in which Fortune makes
sport of human affairs, not always visiting men in

the same manner nor regarding them with uniform
glance, but changing about with the changes of

time and place ; and she plays a kind of game with

them, shifting the value of the poor wretches
according to the variations of time, place, or cir-

cumstance, seeing that Bessas, the man who
had previously lost Rome, not long afterward

recovered Petra in Lazica for the Romans, and that

Dagisthaeus, on the contrary, who had let Petra

go to the enemy, won back Rome for the emperor
in a moment of time. But these things have been
happening from the beginning and will always be
as long as the same fortune rules over men. Narses
now advanced against the fortress with his whole
army in warlike array. But the barbarians became

* fieOtis L : rpoadfts V.
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KUi TU TTLcna virep twv acofidTav KeKOfiicr/xivoi

a<f)d<; re avrovi koX to (f)povpi6v ol avrixa Srj

fidXa TrapiBoaav, cktov re koI ciKOarov €to<;

louariviavov /SaaiXeo)^ ttjv avTOKpdropa dp)(^r)v

27 €XovTO<i. ovrco re 'Fco/jlt] eVt tovtou ^aaiXevov-
ro<i TO TTef.LTTTOv idXco, rjcrirep €vOv<; 6 Napcrfj^;

Tcov ttvXmv Td<i KXei'i fiacriXel t7re/-i»/re.

XXXIV
ToTe hr) Tot? dvdp(07roc<; 8ia(f)av€crTara iiri-

BeSeiKTUi o)? aTracriv, olcnrep eSei yevecrOai KaKco^,

Kol ra evTV^^rjfia'Ta hoKovvra elvai eU oXeSpov
diTOKeKpiTai, Kara vovv re diraXXd^avTe'i taw<i rrj

2 Tocavrrj evrj/xepia ^ ^vvhia<^d€ipovTai. 'Foofiaccov

yap rfi re ^vjKXrjrfo ^ovXfj Kal rw Si]fi(p rrjv

VLKrjv rijvSe ttoXXo) en fiaXXov cfidopou alriav

3 ^vvy]V€x^V yeveadai rpoiro) roi&Se. Vordoi fiev

<f)evyovre<; Kal rrjv 'iTaXia? iTnKpdrrjtnv diroyvov-

re<i, ohov TTOtov/jLevoc irdpepyov, rov<i Traparv^ovraf
4 a(f)L<TL Vcofiaiov^ ovBep.ia Siex^pwvro (f)€i8oL. ol Se

fidp^apOL rov 'Pcofxaicov crrparov &)? 7roXe/jLi,OL<i

i'X^payvro irdcnv ol<i av ivrvxoiev iv rrj e? rrjv

5 TToXiv elaohfp. tt/jo? he Kal roSe avroL<i ^uvijvix^V

yeveadai. iroXXol roiv diro rfj<; ^vjKXijrov

^ovXrj<i, rovTO TovrtXa SeSojfievov, rd irporepa

6 €/J,€VOv €<i rd enl ^ Kapiravia^ x^ypta. wvirep

rive<i, irrel 'Pcofirjv ex^o-^cii Trpo? toO ^aaiXeu)^

arparov eyvcoaav, e/c Kap,7ravia<i e^avacrrdvre^ €<?

avrrjv -pecrav. o 8t] Vordoi fia66vre<i, oaoi iv rol<i

ravrrj oxvpcopaaiv iruyxavov ovre^, diravra

^ (vriufpla V : fvSpofila L. * ts ra i-nl V : M rd L.
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terrified, and, upon receiving pledges for their lives,

surrendered both themselves and the fortress with
all speed, in the twenty-sixth year of the reign of 552 a.d.

the Emperor Justinian. Thus Rome was captured
for the fifth time during his reign ; and Narses
immediately sent the keys of its gates to the
emperor.

XXX I
V^

At that time it was shewn to the world with the
greatest clearness that in the case of all men who
have been doomed to suffer ill, even those things
which seem to be blessings turn out for their
destruction, and even when they have fared as they
wish they are, it may be, destroyed together with this
same prosperity. For this victory turned out to be
for the Roman senate and people a cause of far
greater destruction, in the following manner. The
Goths, on the one hand, as by their flight they
abandoned the dominion of Italy, made it an incident
of their progress to destroy" without mercv the
Romans who fell in their way. And the barbarians
of the Roman army, on the other hand, treated as
enemies all whom they chanced upon as they entered
the city. Furthermore, this too befell them. Many
of the members of the senate, by decision of Totila,
had been remaining previously in the towns of
Campania. And some of them, upon learning that
Rome was held by the emperor's army, departed from
Campania and went thither. But' when this was
learned by the Goths who happened to be in the
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hi€pevv(Ofi€voi ra eKeivr) '^aypia Toy? irarpiKiovi

aTravTa<; eKreivav. iv Tol<i koX Md^i/xo<i rjv,

ovTTep iv T049 eiMTrpoaOev Xoyoif ifjLVTja-Orjv.

7 iTvy)(ave he koI Tovri\a<i, rjvcKa Napafj virav-

Tidcrcov ivdevSe rjei, t&v €k TroXew? iKdarijf;

SofcifiQiv 'Tcofiaicdv Toif<; 7ratBa<; dyeipa'i koX

avTMv €9 TpcaKoalov<; dTTo\€^d/j,evo<i, ovairep

/xdXiara to a-oy/iia KaXov'i oi'ero elvai, Toi<i fiev

y€tva/ji€voi<i oTi Srj avTa> ^vvBiatTi]arovTac uirenrcov,

8 ofiTjpov^ Si ol Xoyoy rw aXr}Oel €ao/jievov<;. xal

avTOV<i TofTtXa? fMev Tore virep trorafiov IlaSoi'

eKeXevaev elvac, Tern? Se ravvv evravda eupoDv

aTTavra^ exreive.

9 'Pdyvapl,<i re, Tordo'! dvrjp, oanep rjyelTO rov iv

TapavTr]vot<i (^vXaKrrjpiov, /caiirep tA Tnara
yvcofir} ^aaiXeox; tt/co? tov YlaKOvpiov KeKopna-

fievof;, 'F(i}fialoi<; re irpocr^oiptjaeiv ofioXoyrjaa^,

ffTTep fiot cfiTrpoadev ecptjTai, irapaa^ofjievo'i 5e *

Kal roT^of? e^ iv ofi^poyv Xoytp eVi rainrj

Sr) T^ OfioXoyia 'Pwyttatoi?, iTretSr) Tetav ^Kovae
^aartXea Karaardvra ForSoi^ Toik re ^pdyyov<i

€9 iiTCKOvpiav iiTayayecrdat Kal iravrl t&5 crrparm

T049 7roX€/jLLoi<i idiXeiv ofioae levai, ixeTairopevdeX'i

TTjv ^ovXr]V iTTireXelv ra (hfioXoyrj/jLeva ovSa/iii]

10 rfdeXe. cnrovBd^cov Be koI Biareivofievo^ Toi'9

6fir]pov<i diroXa^eiv iirevoet ToBe. 'Trep,y\ra<i jrapa

TOV TlaKOvpiov jjrei cTTaXrjvav ol tS)v 'PwfiaCwv

arpaTLWTWv oXiyov<i Tud^, e<^' w ^vv t& d(T<f)dX€l

69 re TOV ^pvovvra levai <t(J>l(tc Bvvara eirj evdevBe

T6 * BiaiTopdfievaafjievoi<i tov ^loviov koXttov inl

* fudffSe re V : /cat L.
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fortresses there, they searched that whole country
and killed all the patricians. Among these was
Maximus, whom I have mentioned in the preceding
arrative.^ It happened also that Totila, when he

went from there to encounter Narses, had gathered
the children of the notable Romans from each city

and selected about three hundred of them whom he
considered particularly fine in appearance, telling

their parents that they were to live with him, though
in reality they were to be hostages to him. And at

that time Totila merely commanded that they should
be north of the Po River, but now Tcias found and
killed them all.

Now Ragnaris, a Goth, who commanded the
garrison at Tarentum, had received pledges from
Pacurius at the emperor's wish and agreed that he
would submit to the Romans, as previously stated,^

and had furnished six Goths as hostages to the

Romans to make this agreement binding ; but upon
hearing that Teias had become king over the Goths /

and had invited the Franks to an alliance and j

wished to engage with the enemy with his whole 3
army, he reversed his purpose completely and
refused absoluteh' to fulfil his agreement. But he
was eager and determined to get back the hostages,

and so devised the following plan. He sent to

Pacurius with the request that a few Roman soldiers

be sent him in order that it might be possible for

his men with safety to go to Dryus ^ and from there

to cross the Ionian Gulf and make their way to

> Book V. XXV. 15 and Book III. xx. 19.

* Chap. xxvi. 4. • Mod. Otranta
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11 Bv^avTLOV KOfii^eaOai. 6 /xt-v o^v Yiaxovpio'i

fxaKpav d7roXeXeifi,/ji€vo<; twv ra> avOpdtTrco /SeySou-

Xevfi-evtov roiv ol eTrop,evwv TrevTt'jKovra (rriWei.

12 o 8e avTovf tm (ppovpiu) 8e^d/j.€vo<i KaOelp^ev

ev6v<i, Tw T€ HaKovplfi) earjp.aiv€v &)9, eirrep avrSi

rovi aTpari(i}Ta<i ^ovXofiivm ect] TOV<i avTOv
pveadai, uTToBiSovai herjaei rov(i TotOcov 6fiijpov<;.

13 TUVTa uKovaa^ IlaKovpio<; 0X4701/9 fiiv Tiva<i em
rfj rov ApvovvTO<; (pvXaKfi ecaae, iravrX he tc5

14 aXXw cnpar(p iirl tou9 7roKep.iov<; avriKa fjei.

Payvapi<; 8k to 1/9 fiev TrevTijKOvra /jieW-tjaec

ovhe/jLid eKTeivev, 6)<i vTravridawv 8e Tol<i 7ro\6/iiot9

e/c Tov TdpavTo^ T0i;9 roT^of9 i^rjyev. iirethri re

15 dWt^XoK; ^vvifjit^av, rjcraMVTaiToTdoc. 'PdyvapU
Tc avTov ^ d-TTO^aXoDv irXeiaTov'i ^vv Tot9 Kara-
Xoiirot^ 8paafi(p ei,')(ero. 69 fiivroi tov TdpavTa
eltreXdelv ov8a/iir} (cr^uo'e, TravraxoOev avrov irept-

^e^Xr]/j,€vwv 'Vco/xalcop, dXX e9 ^A')(€povTi8a

16 eXOcbv efieive. ravra /xev ovv roiavTrj^ iyeyovei.

Pco/xaloi 8e ov ttoXXm vcrrepov rov re Tloprov
rroXiopKrjaavre^; o/ioXoyia elXov Kal <f)povpiov iv

TovaKOi';, o 8t) Nevra KoXovai^ Kol to ev Uerpa
jy TLepTovar} ovofxal^op^evrj 6-)(^vp(iip,a.

17 'Yeta<; 8e (ov yap a^iop,d')(^ov<; t&) 'Poyfiaicov

aTparw ForOovi Kara p.6va<i utero elvai) trapd

%ev8i^aX8ov rov ^pdyywv dp'^^ovTU eTre/jLyjre,

XP^jfJ-cna TToXXa 7rpOT€iv6fi€vo<i iiri re ^vpLpax^civ

18 TTapaKaXdiv, aXXd ^pdyyoi rd ^u/xcpopa, olfiai,

/3ei^ovXev/j.ivoi* ovtc vnep tt)? TotBcov out€ virep

' avTov L : avTuv V.
' ToiavTi] : Totavra L, raiira V, ra»r-{i Dindorf.
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Byzantium. So Pacurius, being utterly ignorant
of the man's purposes, sent him fifty of his men.
And when Ragnaris had received them in the for-

tress, he immediately put them into confinement
and sent word to Pacurius that, if it was his wish to

recover his own soldiers, he would be obliged to

surrender the Gothic hostages. But when Pacurius
heard this, he left a few men to keep guard over
Dryus, and immediately marched with all the rest

of his army against the enemy. Thereupon Ragnaris
killed the fifty men immediately, and then led forth

the Goths from Tarentum to encounter his enemy.
And when they engaged with each other, the Goths
were defeated. VVhereupon Ragnaris, having lost

great numbers there, set off in flight with the
remnant. However, he was quite unable to get back
into Tarentum, since the Romans surrounded it on
every side, but he went to Acheron tis and remained
there. Thus, then, did these things happen. And
not long afterwards the Romans took Portus by
surrender after besieging the place, and likewise a

fortress in Tuscany which they call Nepa,^ as well

as the stronghold of Petra Pertusa, as it is called.

Meanwhile Teias, considering the Goths by them-
selves not a match for the Roman army, sent to

Theudibald, the ruler of the Franks, offering a large

sum of money and inviting him to an alliance. The
Franks, however, out of regard for their own interests,

I suppose, wished to die for the benefit neither

* Modern NepL

' yrwa Ka\ov<ri V : i-riKaXovai, followed by a lacuna of one
word, L.

* After &ffio»\tvnipoi W adds : tovs wptrfifis arfwenr^w.
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Tr]<i t5>v 'Pco/iaifov coc^eXeta?^ ij3ovXovTO^ Ovij-

<TK€iv, dX\a (Tcf)LaLV avToh Trpocriroielv 'IraX/ai/

€v (TTTovhfi elxov, Koi TovTov St] ei'€Ka Tov'i iv

TToXe/iO) KivSvvov<; v(^i<Traa6aL ijOeXov.^ irvy-

19 %ai^e Be TourtXa? evia fxev rcov y^prjiidroiv iv

'ViKiv5> KaTa$€/jbevo<;, yirep p.OL efXTTpocrOev etp-qrai,

TO, 8e irXelaTU iv (j}povpia> ix^p^ fidXioTa, oirep

iv Kuftj; TTJ eVt Kayu.7rai/ia9 ^Vfi^aivei elvac, koI

<ppovpov<i ivravOa Karaarrjcrdp.evo'i, dp^ovrd re

aiirol<i Tov dSeXcj^bv rov avrov ^itv 'Wpwhiavw
20 iTnaT^aa<;. rovTOV^* Brj ^ovX6fM€vo<; 6 Nap(Tr}<i

i^eXecv e? KvfMrjv Tivd<; tou? to (ppovpiov voXiop-

Kr}<TOVTa^ €Trefj,\p-€V, awTO? Be 'Payfjbijv hiaKoa-p-tav

aiiTov efuive. Koi dXXov<; o-reiXa'i iKeXeve K.ev-

21 rovKeXXa<i iroXiopKelv. Teta? 8e dficfil roix; iv

K.v/ir) (f)povpov<i Kal ra y^prjfiara hei(Ta<i, diroyvov'i

re rr]v aTTO rcav 't>pdyy(ov iX'n'iSa, rov^ ol

€7ro/x€vov<; hieraaaev cb? rol'^ 7roXefiLoi<; ofioae

'yaprjcraiv.

22 *D,v7rep alcrdofievos 6 Naparj'i 'Icodwrfv re rov

^iraXcavov d8eX(l>tBovv ^ Kal OiXrjfiovO ^vv rw
oIk€l<p arparevfxari e? rd eVt Touo-zt/'a? %G)/3ta

levai KeXevec, evravdd re Ka9it,T](rop.evovf;^ koI

TOt? ivavrLOL<i dpaxairlaovraf ^ rrjv iirl Kapb-

Trat'ta? 686v, oirco^ ol KvpiTjv 7roXiopKovvre<; dSeea-

repov avrr)V rj ^la rj opboXoyia i^eXeiv Svvaivro.

23 dXXd Teta? 68ov<; jxev iv he^ia ra<i JTriroficordrgs.

iirl ro TrXeiarov d(j>eL<;, Trepi68ov<; 5e voXXaf Kai

fiaKpordra<; 7repi^aX6p,evo^, 8id re t^9 TrapaXla^

KoXiTOv rov ^Xoviov Icov, e? KapLTravtav d(f)iKero,

* u(pe\fias LW : 4\ev0eplas V.
' i^o^Komo L : i0ov\otvTO V, fiovXo^n'oi W.
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of Goths nor Romans, but were eager, rather, to

acquire Italy for themselves, and only to attain this

were they willing to undergo the perils of war.

Now it so happened that, while Totila had deposited

some of his money in Ticinum, as previously stated,^

he had placed the most of it in an exceedingly

strong fortress at Cuuiae, which is in Campania, and
he had set guards over the place, appointing as

their commander his own brother with Herodian.

Narses, then, wishing to capture this garrison, sent

some men to Curaae to besiege the fortress, while

he himself remained at Rome, putting it in order.

And he sent another force with orders to besiege

Centumcellae. Teias then became fearful concern-

ing the guards in Cumae and the money, and
despairing of his hope of the Franks, he put his

forces in array, intending to engage with his enemy.
But when Narses perceived this, he ordered John

the nephew of V'italian and Philemuth to proceed
with his own army into the province of Tuscany, in

order to take up a {)Osition there and check the
march of his opponents to Campania, in order that

the force besieging Cumae might be able without
fear of molestation to capture it either by storm or

by surrender. But Teias, leaving the most direct ']

roads very far on his right, took many very long
detours, passing along the coast of the Ionian Gulf,

and so reached Campania, having eluded his enemy f

^ Chap, xxxiii. 7.

' liOfXov W : fi6rovs LV. * rovrovs L : ? V.
" ^^ a8tX<^»5oC»' Maltretus : aie\<f>6yJj, om. V.

* KaQi^naofiivovs Haury : KaBi^rifitvovs L, KaOiaofiivois V.
' ivaxairiffoyras V : ivaxaiTi^ovTas L.
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24 Tov<; TToXe/xlov; \a6cbv arravra^. Sirep iirel

Na/3cr^9 efiade, tov9 t€ afi(f)l rov ^Icodvvtjv Kal

^i\7]fiovd /xereTre/jLTreTo, ot rijv SloSoi' iv TovcrKOt<;

e<f>povpovv, Kal Bdkepiavov apji, YleTpav i^ai-

povvra rrjv Weprovaav KaXovp-evrfV fiereKiiXei ^vv

Tot9 e7ro/j,ivoi^, rd<i re Bvvd/i€c<; ^vvr]y€ipe, iravri

re Kol auT09 rw arpaTO) w? e? fid'X^i^v ^uvT€Tay/j,€-

vo^ €9 K.afi7ravov<; jjei,

XXXV
"Eo-Tt Be n 6po<; iirl Ka/A7rawa9 o Bey9to9,

ovirep iv roi^ epTrpoaOev \6yoi<; e/xvj]<T6r]v, oxt

8r) iroWdKi^; diplrjaiv rj^ov fiVKr]dp.(a ep.(f>eprj.

Kal eireiBav avrm tovto ^ ^vfi/Salr), 6 Be Kal

Koveto^ €7rl TOVT(p }^eovari<i p,eya rt 'X^prjfia

epevyerai. ravra uev 69 eKelvo uoi rov \6yov
2 €pp)]a7]. rovrov oi] rov opov^, yrrep Kav rr)<;

Kara rrjv XiKeXlav Atrvr)';, Kcva ra iv fieaoi

ix rcov ia^drcov dxpt e9 rrjv virep^oXrjv diro

ravrofidrov rerv')(riKev elvai, ov Brj evepOev

3 Bir]i'€K€'; ro Trvp Kaierai. if roaov Be fid6o<i

rovro Bt] to k€vov BirjKeiv ^vfi^aivei Mare Bt)

ivdpdorrq) iv ry aKpcopeia ecrrwri vTrepKVTrreiv

re ro\/j,(bvTi ivdevBe ov paBla)<; rj <j}Xo^ oparrj

4 ytverai. oirrjvLKa Be ^vvevex^^^V tcJ opei rwBe

rrjv Koviv, ^Trep fioc ipprjf^t], ipevyeadai, KaX

irerpa^ dirorepLVop,evr} drro roiv rov Be^iov

iq-ydrtov rj <f)\o^ virep rrjv
^

Kopv(pvv rov 6pov<;

Tovrov fieretopi^ei, ra<; fieu ^paxeLa<;, ra<i Be

Kal /j,€yd\a<i KoixtBr) ov<Ta<;, ivdevBe re avraq

dTTOTrefiTro/jLevT) owt] Traparv^oi BiafTKeBavvvai.
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entirely. And when Narses learned this, he
summoned the forces of John and Philemuth, who
were guarding the road through Tuscany, called

back Valerian, who was just capturing Petra Pertusa,

as it is called, with his men, collected his forces, and
himself with his whole army marched into Campania
arrayed as for battle.

XXXV
Now there is a mountain called Vesuvius in

Camj)ania, which I have mentioned in the previous
narrative,^ remarking that it often gives forth a
sound like bellowing. And whenever this occurs,

the mountain also belches forth a great quantity
of hot ashes. So much was said at that point in mv
narrative. Now the centre of this mountain, just as

is the case with Aetna in Sicily, is a natural cavity

extending from its base to its peak, and it is at the
bottom of this cavity that the fire burns continuallv.

And to such a depth does this cavity descend that,

when a man stands on the summit of the mountain
and dares to look over the edge from there, the flames
are not easily visible. And whenever it comes about
that this mountain belches forth the ashes, as stated
above, the flames also tear out rocks from the bottom
of Vesuvius and hurl them into the air above the
summit of this mountain, some of them small, but
some exceedingly large, and thus shooting them
forth from there it scatters them wherever they
chance to fall. .\nd a stream of fire also flows from

' Book VI. iv. 21-30.

^ toDto L: rh TototrT* V.
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6 peei Be KoX^va^ivravda irvpo^ ix t^9 aKptopeLw;

KaraTeivwv a,')(^p(- i<i rov 6pov<i top irpoiroha Kai

en TTpoaco, avep airavTa ^ koX Kara ttjv AXrvrfv
yiveaOat Tre(f)VK€V. 6')(^da'i he TroieiTuc vy}rr]\a<i

eKarepwdev 6 rov ttu/oo? pva^, ra evepOev

6 rifivcov. zeal (f)epo/x€VT} jiev eirl rov pvaKo^ ra
irpSiTa r) (pXo^ Kaiofievrj ^ el/cd^eTat, v8aT0<;

€Kpofi' etrel he avrfj aTrocr^eaOrjvai ^v/x^ah],

dvacTTeWerai jxev tc3 pvuKi 6 8p6/JLO<i ev6v<i,

iiriiTpocrdev re 6 pov<; ov8ap,7] Trpoeiai, to 8e

v(i)it^avo]j TOVTOV 8rj rov 7rvp6<i ttt^Xo? (paiveTai

aTTo8ia ip,(f)€pi]<i.

7 Kara tovtov 8i) tov Be^lov rov irpoiroBa

v8aro^ TTTjyal ttotI/xov elai. koI 7rora/jLo<i drr

avruiv irpbetai, Apd/ccov ovofxa, o? 8r) dy^^^tard

TTtj Tr)? NovKept,a<; TroXew? (feeperai. rovrov rov
rrorafiov e/carepcoOev iarparorreBevaavro djM-

8 (fyorepoL rore. eari Be 6 Apdvcov ro fiev pevfia

^pa')(y<;, ov p,€VTOi €(T^ar6<i oure Imrevatv ^ ovre

Tre^ot?, eirel ev arevm ^vvdyayv rov povv) rrjv

re jrjv dirore/jLVOfievoi; f'j<; ^advrara eKurepcoOev

&(nrep d7roKp€fiafieva<; iroielrai rd<; o^x^dai.

9 TTorepa 8e rfj<; 7^9 rj rov v8aT0<; (f>eperai rrjv

alriav rj <^vai<i ovk e^(o elBevai. KaraXa^ovre^
8e rov TTorafiov rrjv 'ye(f)vpav VorOoi, eirel avTr]<i

iarparoireBevcravTO dy^^iara, irvpyov; re ^v\i-

vovi raurrj ivdefxevoi /j,r)-x^avd<i re aA,Xa<? Kal rd<i

^a\XL(Trpa<; Ka\ovfieva<i evravda TreTroirjvrai,

OTTft)? evdevhe Kara Kopv(^riv rwv jroXefUcov ivox~

10 \ovvra<;* Bvvcovrat ^dWeiv. ck x^^P^'^ f^^^ ovv

' &Kuvra V : om. L. * Kaiofityrj L : Keofj.€vou V.
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tlie peak extending from the summit to the very base

of the mountain and even further, resembling in all

respects the phenomenon which is observed at Mt.
Aetna. And the stream of fire forms high banks on
either side in cutting out its bed. Now as the flame

is carried along in the channel it at first resembles a

flow of burning water ; but as soon as the flame is

quenched, the course of the stream is checked
immediately and the flow proceeds no further, and
the sediment of this fire appears as mud resembling
ashes.

At the very base of this Mt. Vesuvius there are

springs of water fit to drink, and a river named
Dracon proceeds from them which passes very near
the city of Nuceria.^ And it was at this river that

the two armies then made camp, one on one side

and the otlier on the other. Now while this Dracon
is a small stream, it still cannot be crossed either by
horsemen or infantry, because, as it flows in a narrow
channel and cuts into the earth to a great depth, it

makes the banks on both sides overhanging as it

were. But whether the cause is to be found in the
nature of the soil or of the water, I cannot decide.

Now the Goths had seized the bridge over the river,

since they had encamped very near it, and placing

wooden towers upon it they had mounted various

engines in them, among them those called ballistae,^

in order that they might be able to shoot from the
tower down upon the heads of such of their enemy
a:j harassed them. It was consequently impossible

^ Modem Nocera. • Catapults.

* linreviTiv L: iTrKtvovo'ii' V.
* 4voxKovvras V : ivox^ovvrts L.
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yiveaOai ripa ^v/x^o\7]v afi7)-)(^ava r)v, rou iro-

TUfiov, fj-rrip fioi eip-qrai, fiera^v ovto^' dficfiOTepoi

Se o)? dy^oTaTQ) t?}? /car' avjov o;^^-?;? y€v6/j,€P0t

11 TO^€v/jLa(Ti rd TroXXd €9 dWijXov<; ixpcovro. iy[-

vovro he koX /jLovo/u.a)^iai rivh, VorOov dv8p6<;, dv
ovTO) TV'ypi, e« 7rpoKK.ri(Teco<i rrjv yi(f)vpav Sia^ai-

vovTO^. 'X^povo^ re p,r)v(t)v Svolv toIv (rrpaTOTriSoiv

12 €9 TOVTO irpi^t). 6ft)? fiev ovv^ edaXafTcroKpaTovv

evravda ol Vordoi, ecrKop,i^6p€voi rd ^ eTriryjSeia

vavcrlv dvTel^ov, eVet t^9 OaXdacrr)(; iaTparo-

13 TreSevovTO ov ttoXXw drrodev. varepov 8e 'Pm-

fiaiot rd re irXola rmv iroXe/xlcov rrpohoaia

Tordov dvhpo<i elXov 09 hrj rat? vavalv i4>ei(T-

rrjKet 7rdcrai,<;, koI avrol^ vrje^ dvapiO/MOt rfxdov

14 €K re %LKeXia<i Kal rrj<; dXXr}^ dp')(^Pj<i. dfia. he

Ka\ 6 Nap(Ti]<; irvpyov^ ^vXivov^ eirX rov Trorafiov

rfj 6')(6r] Karaarrjadpevo^ hovXcocrai roiv evav-

ricov TO <pp6vr}p,a TravreXco^ t(T')(yaev,

15 or? ht) ol Vor601 irepLcpo^oi yeyevrjfxevoi Kal

ine^opevoL rwv dvayKaiaw rjj diropia i<i 6po<i

dyx^icrra ov Kara^evyovcrtv, oirep 'Vwpaloi Vd-
\a/CT09 "0/309 rfi Aarlv(ov KoXovcn (f}covrj- ov hr)

avrot<; 'Pcop^aloi eirKTTTeaOaL ovha/j-ij elxov, t?)?

16 Suo-%&)/9ta9 dpri(TrarovaT]<i. dXXd roif jBap^d-

poi<i avriKa evravOa dva/Se/SijKocri perepeXev,

eireX rS)v eirirriheioiv ttoXXS) en pdXXov iaird-

vi^ov, (T(^i<n re avroi<i Kal T049 ittttoi^ eKwopi^e-

17 a6ai avrd ovhep.ia pr})(avfj e^ovre^. hio hrj rrjv

iv ^vp,^oXfj rov /3lov Karacrrpocprjv aipercorepav

T^9 7r/)09 rov Xi.p,ov elvai olopevoi opoae rot'}

^ tws niv olv Lj kixL riws /xfv V. * rdJjl re rd V.
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for a hand-to-hand engagement to take place, since

the river, as I have said, lay between ; but both

armies came as close as possible along the banks of

the stream, and for the most part used only bows
against each other. Some single encounters also

took place, when some Goth on occasion, in answer
to a challenge, crossed the bridge. And two
months' time was spent by the armies in this way.

Now as long as the Goths controlled that part of

the sea, they maintained themselves by bringing in

provisions by ship, since they were encamped not

far from the shore. But later on the Romans captured

the enemy's boats by an act of treason on the part

of a Goth who was in charge of all their shipping ; and
at the same time innumerable ships came to them
both from Sicily and from the rest of the empire.

At the same time Narses also set up wooden towers

on the bank of the river, and thus succeeded
completely in humbling the spirit of his opponents.

The Goths then, becoming alarmed because of

these things and being at the same time hard pressed

by want of provisions, took refuge on a mountain
which is near by, called by the Romans in the Latin

tongue "Milk Mountain";^ here the Romans were
quite unable to follow them because the rough
terrain made it impossible. But the barbarians

immediately rej>ented having gone up there, because
they began to be still more in need of provisions,

having no means of providing them for them-
selves and their horses. Thinking, consequently,

that death in battle was preferable to that by
starvation, they unexpectedly moved out to engage

I Moos Liactarias.
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7ro\€fi[oi<; irapa ho^av i^y^c^povv, aTrpoaBoKijToi

18 re avTol<; e^aTrii'alco'i irreTrea-ov. 'Pco/Maloi 8e

avTOv<i o)? eK twv irapovTcov a/xvvovfievoi ^ earr]-

aav, ov Kara ap^^ovTw; rj \6)(ov<; ^ ^ KaraKoyovi
rrjv rd^iv KaraaTrjcrdfievoi, ovBe rpoTTO) rw dWoy
SiaKeKpifievoi dXXT]X(i)v, ovBe ro)V a^iai Trapay-

yeWo/xevcov iv rfj ^vfi^oXfj aKOvaofievoi, aXA,'

dXKrj rfj irdcrr], oirrj irore TrapuTV^-p, toi<; noXe-
19 /Ai'oi? avTiTU^ofxevoi.^ ForOot fx,ev ovv roiv ittttcov *

d(f)ep,€voi TrpcoToi Tre^fj /jLercoTrrjBov ei? ^adeiav
(fidXayya eaTrjcrap diravTe'?, /cat 'Poypaioi Be

ravTa IBovre^; Toi/9 lttttov^ d(f)rJKav, kuI rpoTro)

rw avTM ird^avTO irdvTe^.

20 ^EvravOd fioi p-d')(rj re ttoXXov Xoyov d^ia koX

dvBpo^ dperrj ovBe rcov Tivo<i Xeyojxivodv rjpdooyv,

olfxai, KaraBeecnepa yeypdyfrcTac, ^9 Brj 6 Tei'a?

21 BijXwaiv iv T(p irapovTi TreTroiijTai. Fot^ov? fxev

69 evroXpiav 17 twv irapovrtov d7r6yvfocn<i Mpfia,

'Fcofiaiot Be avTOix;, Kaiirep dTropevojjjx^pf9

6po)VT€^, ytpicrravTO Bvvd/jLei ttj Traar], toi<; kutu-
BeecnepoL^ epv6picovT€<; VTroxcopelv, dfK^oTepoi re

dufiM iirl Tovi 7TeXa<; ttoXXu) levTo, 01 /xev dava-
22 roiVTe<i, ol Be dperoivreS' Koi -q fiev p.d')(7] irpcol

rjp^aro, Te/a? Be rrdaiv evBijXo^ yeyev r}/xevo<i kuI

Tr/v pLCV dairiBa ttpo^e^Xrjp,evo<; , eiravaretvopLevo<i

Be TO Bopv, 7rpcoTO<i ^vv 6Xiyoi<; Tcal t'^9 (f)dXay-

23 709 ecTTT]. 'Pwpaloi Be avTov tB6vT€<;, olop-evoi

re, rjv avTO<; Trecrr), BiaXvOrjaeadat, rrjv ^vfi^oX7]v

a<^(,<Tiv avTLKa Brj fidXa, ^viicrravTO eir avrov

^ afxvvovfxfvoi V : anvvoixtvoi L.
^ \6xovi V: Xoxayoiis L.
^ avrtra^6/j.evot V : avTiTa^d/nevoi L.
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their enemy, falling upon them suddenly and with-

out warning. But the Uomans, to ward them off as

well as circumstances permitted, took their stand,

not arranging themselves by commanders or by
companies or by cohorts, nor distinguished in any
other manner from one another, and not so as to hear

the commands given them in battle, but still, de-

termined to put forth all their strength against the

enemy wherever they should chance to stand. Now "")

the Goths were the first to abandon their horses and

all took their stand on foot, facing their enemy in a

deep phalanx, and then the Romans too, observing

this, let their horses go, and all arrayed themselves

in the same manner. <

Here shall be described a battle of great note and
the heroism of one man inferior, I think, to that of

none of the heroes of legend, that, namely, which

Teias displayed in the present battle. The Goths,

on the one hand, were driven to be courageous by
despair of the situation, while the Romans, on the

other hand, though they could see that the enemy
had become desperate, withstood them with all their

strength, blushing to give way to a weaker force

;

thus from both sides they charged their nearest

opponents with great fury, the one army courting

death and the other desiring to make a display of

valour. Now the battle begun early in the morning,

and Teias, easily recognized by all, stood with only

a few followers at the head of the phalanx, holding

his shield before him and thrusting forward his spear.

And when the Romans saw him, thinking that, if he
himself should fall, the battle would be instantly

decided in their favour, all those who laid claim to

* roiv ^inraiv V : robs linrovs L.
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oaoi ap€Trj<; fi€T€TrotovvTO, TTafx-nXridet^ 6vr€<;, Koi

ra Sopara e?^ avrov airavre'i ol fiev w6ovv, ol

24 Se icrriKovri^ov. auTo? Be viro rr} daTrlSi kcku-

\vfifi€VO<; TavTT} p,ev ra Sopara iSix^ro iravra,

ifnTiTTTcov Se avrov<i^ €k rov al4>PiBlov 7roWov<;

25 SiexpV'^o. Kal oTrrjviKa ol rrjv acnriha e/jLirXecov

oucrav ireTrrjyoTMV SopuTccv Oewro^rSiv tivI viracr-

26 TTiarwv tuvttjv 7rapaBi8ov<i erepav TjpeiTO. ovtco

fia-^^ofxevo^ e? t?;? r}pipa<; to rpirrj/xopiov Siayeyoue,

Kal Tore Br] BcoBeKa fikv avrw Bopara i/jLTreTnjyora

T) dairh eZ;^e, Ktveiv Be avrrjv ottt] ^ovXocto koI

27 diTOKpoveadaL tov^ emovTa^ ovKeri tcr^ue. rciyv

Be Tiva vTraaTTicrrwv fiereKaXeL crTrovBfj, ov rrjv

rd^iv XiTTcov ovBe oaov dxpt f9 BdKTvXov eya

ovBe uvairoBlcra^, rj toi)? 7roXe/j.Lov<i iirl rd Trpocrco

ivayayofievo^, ovBe eTnarpacpei'i, ovBe rd vwra

rfj daTTiBc ^ ep€iaa<;, ov firjv ouBe 7rXdyio<i ye-

yovQ)<i, dXyC oiCTirep tw eBd<p€i iprjpeKrp.evo'i avrov

fxerd rrj<i daTriBo^ ei(Tri]K€t, Kreivcop re rf] Be^ia

^ef/)t Kal diTOKpovofievo^ rfj Xaia Kal dvaKaXatv

28 TO ToO vTraaTTiarov ovofia. koI 6 fxev avrw
fxerd rr)<i d(TiTiBo<i iraprjv, 6 Be ravrrjv evdix; tj}<?

29 ^apvvop.evr)<i TOt? Bopacnv dvrijXXdcra-ero. iv

rovrcd Be ol 'xpovov rivd ^pa^elav arriyuhv

yvpvu) * yevecrdai rd arepva ^vvejSq, rv'x^rj re ol

^vverreae rore dKovriw ^e^Xtjcrdai, Kal dTr' avroi

30 ev0va>p6v OvrjcrKei, Kal avrov rrjv Ke^aXr]V eirl

Kovrov fierea)pLcravre<; rSiv 'Vwpalwv rive<i crrpa-

ria eKarepa vepii6vre<; eBe'iKwov , 'Pco/xaloi^ fiev,

OTTO)? Brj Oaparjaatai fidXXov, T6r0oi<; Be, oirco^

diroyv6vre<i rov TroXcfiov KaraXvawaiv.

^ ^j L : eV V. * avTois V : om. L : ahrois Dindorf.
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valour concentrated on him—and there was a great

number of them—and they all directed their spears

at him, some thrusting and others hurling them.
He himself meanwhile, covered by his shield,

received all their spears in it, and by sudden
charges he slew a large number. And whenever
he saw that his shield was filled with spears fixed

in it, he would hand this over to one of his guards
and take another for himself. And he continued
fighting in this manner for the third part of the day,

a:id at the end of that time his shield had twelve
spears stuck in it and he was no longer able to move
it where he wished and repel his assailants. So he
eagerly called one of his bodyguards without leaving

his post so much as a finger's breadth nor giving

ground nor allowing the enemy to advance, nor even
turning round and covering his back with his shield,

nor, in fact, did he even turn sidewise, but as if

fastened to the ground he stood there, shield in

hand, killing with his right hand and parrying with
his left and calling out the name of the bodyguard.
And the guard was now at his side with the shield,

and Teias immediately sought to take this in ex-

change for the one weighed down with spears. But
while he was doing so his chest became exposed for

a brief instant of time, and it chanced that at that

moment he was hit by a javelin and died instantly

from the wound. Then some of the Romans raised

his head aloft on a pole and went about shewing it

to both armies, to the Romans in order that they
might be encouraged, and to the Goths in order that

they might in despair make an end of the war,

• 7^ cunr(5i V : om. L. * yufivu V : yvfwd L.
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31 Ov fj,r]v oy8' w? tt]v ^vfi^oXrjv KareXvcrav ^

T6t6oi, a\V a%/3t e? vvKTU efidy^ovro, KutTrep

e^€7ri(Trd/j.evoi rov ^aaCkia TeOvdvat a(piaiv.

iireihrj he ^vveaKOTU^ev, avTov e/cdrepoi BiaXv-

devre^ iv rfj tmv ottXcov crKeufj evvKrepevaav.

32 7}fiepa Se rfj iTriyevofievt) dvaardvre'i opdpov
rpoTTcp TM avTM av6i<;^ erd^avro Kal fiixpi- e?

vvKra ep.d-)(ovTO, Kal ovre V7re-)((opovv dXXtjXoi^

ovre VT] irpetTOVTO rj dveiroBt^ov, Kal-Trep dfi(j}o-

repcodev KT€ivo/j,eva>v ttoXXmv, dXX' dTrrjypico/xevoi,

TO) e9 dX\7]Xov<; crmjveL, epyov^ €i)(^ovro, FoTdoi

fiev ev elSoTe^ on hrj rrjv vcrrdrrjv 8ia(f)epovcrc

fid'^^^yjv, Pcopatoi Se avrmv iXaaaovadat * dira-

33 ^iovvTe<i. ev vcndTw 8e oi ^dp^apoi irapa rov

Napar]v irepi'^avre'i tmv Xoyi/xcov riva<; fxepa-

6r)KevaL fxev eXeyov o)? tt/oo? top deov crcfyicrtv 6

dycov yevoiro' aicrOdveadai, yap rrjv ai^Tira^-

Oelaav ai'Tot? hvvafiiv Kal Tot<? ^up,7reaovai

^vp,,8dXXovT€^ rrjv rcbv Trpay/xdrtov aXi]6(:iav

yvoygiuaxeiv ^ to ^ Xoiirov ^ovXeadat, Kal"^ dwo-
Xiirelv Trjv dycovicriv, ov fxevroi^ ^aatXel eVa-
KOvaovTe^, dXXa ^vv rS)V dXXrov /Sap^dpcov Tcalv

avTovofiot, ^iOTevaovTe<;, ioeovro re eiprji'alav

a(f)iai TTjV dvaxdyprjcriv evSovvai 'Pfw/iatou?, ov

(f)6ovovvTa<; avTol'i Xoyicr/xov aaxppovo'i, dXXd Kal

'^^ptjp.acn Tol<i avT(x)v coairep e(f)oBCot<i avrov<;

8o}pov/j.evov<i, oaa 8r} ev rot? eVt t/}? 'IraXia?

<^povpioi<i avTOiv eKaaT0<; iva7ro6efievo<i erv^^e

^ KariXoaav L : KaTtiravffav V.
* avBis L : evOvs V. * ipyov L : om. V.
* fKacrffovcrOai L : airaWaffffecrOat V.
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But not even then did the Goths abandon the

struggle, but they kept fighting till night, although

well aware that their king was dead. But when it

began to grow dark, the two armies separated and
passed the night on the battle-field in their equip-

ment. And on the following day they arose at

dawn, and arraying themselves again in the same
manner they fought till nightfall, neither army
retreating before the other nor being routed nor

even giving ground, though large numbers were
being slain on both sides, but they kept at it with

the fury of wild beasts by reason of their bitter

hatred of each other, the Goths, on the one hand,
knowing well that they were fighting their last

battle, and the Romans, on the other, refusing to be
worsted by them. But finally the barbarians sent to

Narses some of their notables, saying that they had
learned that the struggle they had taken up was
against God ; for they recognized, they said, the
power that was arrayed against them, and, since they
were coming to realize by what had hapnened the
truth of the matter, they were desirous from now to

acknowledge defeat and give up the struggle, not,

however, to obey the emperor, but to live in indepen-

dence with some of the other barbarians ; and they
begged that the Romans concede to them a

peaceful withdrawal, not begrudging them a reason-

able settlement, but presenting them, in fact, with
their own money as travelling funds, that money,
namely, which each of them had previously deposited

* TO L : St TO V. ' Kai V : fj^iv L.

kytiivKTiv—fitvToi V : ax6yyto<riy, ovk f<paSt L.
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34 irpojepov. ravra 6 fxkv 'Napcrij'i iv ^ovXfj

eTTOiel-TO. ^\u)dvvri<i Be 6 BiToXiavov iraprjvei

Sirjaiv evhe')(^ea6aL rrjvhe, Koi /uLT} Trepatripco

davarwaiv dvdpcoiroi^; Bid, fid)(^r}<i levai, firjBe

dfroTreipdaaadac r6\fir]<; iv aTToyvcoaei ^vofievr]^

rov l3lov, f) KoX rot<; avTr]<i i^^o/xevoi^ koX toI<;

35 vrravrcd^ovat ')(aK€TrT) <ylverat,. "^Apxei jdp,"

e(f)i],
" T0t9 ye (Tco(f)pocn to vikuv, to Be virepdyav

idiXecv r<r&)9 dv tm Kal e? rb d^vfi(popov rpe-

TTOtTO.'

33 Ylelderai. rfj VTrodiJKr] Napai]<;, Kal ^vvej^rjaav

e<f c5 rwv iSap^dpcov ol aTroXeXeifi/nevoi ^ XP^'
fiaTa KeKop,iap,evot, rd avTcov cBia ck irdcTTjii

diraXXd^ovTai ^IraXiwi evOi"?, ttoXc/jlov re yu>7%ai/,^

37 ovBepud TTpo'i 'Fwiiaiovf; BioLaovaiv en. VotOoi,

fiev ovv /nera^v x^Xioi rov (nparoireBov i^ava-

ardvTe'i e? Tiklvov re ttoXlv koX %&)/Jta rd virep

iroTa/jLov TLdBov ixcoprjcrav, Siv dXXot re rjyovvro

J8 Kal 'IvBovX^, ovirep Trporepov^ eTre/jLv/jcrOrjv. oi

Be XoiTTol diravre'^ opKta Bovre^i rd ^vyKeifieva

TrdvTa eireppuxrav. ovrw re Kal K.vfj,T]v Kal ra

Xonrd rravra e^elXov 'Pcofialoi, Kal rb OKrcoKaiBe-

Karov ero^ ^uvereXevra ru) TordiKm TroXe/nm

TOiBe, ov n/)0«07rt09 ^vviypayfrev.

^ aTro\e\eiuixtuoi L: viroXiKei/j-fieyoi V.
* TrpoTipov L : ffiirpocOn' V .
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in the fortresses of Italy. Tliese proposals Narses
took under consideration. Now John the nephew
of Vitalian advised that they should allow this

request and not carry on battle further with men
who courted death nor expose themselves to those
whose daring was sprung from despair of life, an
attitude which proves dangerous not only for those

possessed by it, but also for their opiwnents. " For
victory," he said, " is sufficient for the wise, but
extravagant desires might perhaps turn out even to

a man's disadvantage."

Narses followed this suggestion, and they came to

terms, agreeing that the remainder of the barbarians,

after receiving their own money, should depart
immediately from all Italy and that they should no
longer wage war in any way against the Romans.
Now a thousand Goths, in the midst of the
negotiations, detached themselves from the main
body, and under command of different men, among
whom was the Indulf whom I have mentioned
before,^ proceeded to the city of Ticinum and the
country beyond the Po. But all the rest gave
sworn pledges and confirmed all the details of the
agreement. Thus the Romans captured Cumae and
all that remained, and the eighteenth year, as it

closed, brought the end of this Gothic War, the
history of wliich Procopius has written.

» Book VII. xxxv. 23, etc
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Abaagi, a people near the Caucasui;.

subject to the Lazi, vm. iii. 12, 13,

iv. 1 ; their religion, vm. iii. 14

;

supplied eunnclis to BTzantlum
until the traffic was forbidden, vm.
iii. 15-20; converted to Christian-

ity, vm. iii. 19; dethrone their

kings, vm. iii. 21, K. 10; have a
bishop sent by Justinian, vm. iv.

12; revolt from the Romans, vm.
ir. 6, 9 ff. ; their land protected by
nature, vm. ix. 15-18; outwitted
and dispersed by the Romans, vm.
ix. 23 ff. ; Mermeroes marches
against them, vm. xvii. 15

Abas^ia, defended by a mountain pass,
viu. ix. 15

Acampsis River, the lower course of

the Boas, vm. ii. 8
Achaea, suffers from earthquakes, VHI.

XIV. 16
Acherontia, Acherontis, fortress in

Lucania; commanded by Moras,
vni. xxvi. 4; refuge of Eagnaris,
vm. xxiiv. 15

Ad rianople, town in Thrace; distance
from Byzantium, VII. xl. 36

Adriatic Sea, crossed by Artabanes,
vn. xl. 14; current thence seems
to flow in the strait of Messina, vm.
vi. 21

Aeetes, mythical king of Colchis, vm.
ii. 31

;

' his legendary birthplace,

vm. xiv. 49
Aeneas, son of Anchises, vm. xxii. 31

;

his ship displayed in Rome, vn.
xxii. 7-lC

Aeschylus, writer of tragedy; cited,

vm. vi. 15
Aetna, compared with Vesavins, vm.

ixxv. 2, 5

Agamemnon, leader of the Trojan
expedition, vm. xxii. 28 ; father of

Ipliigeneia, vm. v. 23; son of
Atreus, vm. xxii. 27

Alamundaras, said to have suffered
at the hands of the Saracens, vm.
xi. 10

Alani, an independent people, allied

with the Romans; their mountain-
ous country, vm. iii. 4 ; neighbours
of the Bruchi, vm. iv. 1 ; as allies

in the Roman army, vm. i. 4;
fighting with the Persians, vm. viiL

28, 34 ; one of them aloue defends
a camp, vm. viii. 37; is killed by
John, vm. viii. 38

Alps, vm. xxiv. 6
Amalafrida, sister of Theoderic and
grandmother of Amalafridas, vm.
XXV. 11

Amalafridas, a Qoth, commander of

Roman troops sent to the Ix>m-
bards, vm. xxv. 11 ; grandson of

Amalafrida, vm. xxv. 11 ; aloue
reaches the Lombards, vm. xxv.
13 ; with the Lombards, vm. xxv. 14

Amalasontha, mother of Matasontha,
vn. xxdx. 14

Amastris, city on the Enxine, vm.
iL 2

Amazons, their reputed home on the
Thermodon, vm. ii. 2 ; traditional

account of their movements, vm.
iii. 5, 6 ; Procopius' explanation of
the tradition, vm. ul. 7-11

Amisus, city on the Euxine, vm. ii.

2 ; near the Thermodon River, vm.
iii. 5

Anasozadus, eldest son of Chosroes,
vm. X. 8 ; banished by hira because
of lawless conduct, vm. x. 8-10;
leads an uprising and is punished
by matUation, vm, x. 17-xi. 1

Anastasius, Roman emperor ; founded
Daras, vm. viL 9
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.Vncbialas, ravaged by the Goths, vui.
xxii. 31

Ajichises, father of Aeneas, VIII. xxii.

31
Anoon, attacked by the Goths, vrn.

xxiii. 1 ff.; saved from them. Tin.
xsiii. 39, 40; reinforced, vui. xxiii.

41
Angili, one of the nations of Brittia,

vni. XX. 7, 12 ; sent as envoys by
the Franks, vni. xx. 10; attack
and defeat the Varni, vm. zx. 33, 34

Aiisilas, a Roman soldier, disUii-

guished for valour, Vlll. do.
Antae, a barbarian nation north of

the Maeotic Lake, VIII. iv. 9 ; invade
Komaii territory, VII. xl. 5; ncigii-

bours of the Sclavenl, do.
Antalas, Moorish chief, subjugated by

John, vni. xvii. 21
Antinous, the city of, in Egypt, Vin.

xxvii. 6

.\ntioch, captured and destroyed by
Chosroes, VIII. vii. 11

AnzalaSjSpoarraan of Parses; answers
the challenge of Ooccas, vm. xxxi.

13; and slays him, VIII. xxxi. 15
Apennines, Vlil. xxix. Z, 4
Apri, city in Thrace, vru. xxvii. 8
Apsams.city near Lazica, VIU. ii. 11

;

its ancient greatness, vm. ii. 14;
distance from R'dzaeum, vm. ii.

11; from Pctra, viii. ii. 21

Apsllia, its mountains, vili. ix. 15,
betraved to the Persians, VIII. x.

2-4

Apsilii, a Christian people subiect to
the Lazi, vm. ii. 32, 33, iii. 12, be.

7, 31, X. 1; their mountainous
country, VIII. is. 20; revolt from
the Ooichians, vni. i. 6 ; won back
to allegiance by John, vm. x. 7;
a woman of, vm. x. 5

Vpsyrtus, brother of Medea; his

tomb, vni. ii. ll; ancient name of

Apsarus, vm. ii. 12

.Vratius, Roman commander against

the Solaveni, VII. xl. 34; sent to

the-Outrigurs with money, VIII. xii.

3, 4; commander of troops sent to

the Lombards, vm. xxv. 11 ; in

Iliyricum, vm. xxvii. 13
Archabis, town near Lazica, vm. ii. 11

Archaeopolis, first city in Lazica, vm.
xiii. 3 ;

guarded by" three thousand
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Romans, \iU. xiii. 8; objective
of Mcrmeroes, vm. xiii. 3, 22, 24,

30 ; passed by him, vm. xiii. 25-27

;

attacked by him, VIU. xiv. 3 ff.

;

attempt to betray it, vni. xiv. 23-
27 ; held by the Romans and Lazi,
vm. xiv. 45, xvi. G ; again attacked
by Mermeroes, vm. xvii. 17; its

situation, walls and water supply,
vm. xiv. 1-3; distance from Mo-
cheresis, vm. xiv. 46

Arethas, king of the Saracens; ac-

cused by Isdigousnas, vm. xi. 10
Argo, the ship said to have been

built for the capture of the Golden
Fleece, vm. ii. 30

Arians, the Goths, VIII. iv. 11
Arirainum, captured by the Goths,

vn. xxxvii. 23; commanded by
Usdrilas, VIII. xxviii. 2 ; its bridge,

vm. xxviii. 5, 6 ; passed by Narses,
vm. xxviii. '.1, xxix. 3

Arimuth, Roman commander, in Iliy-

ricum, vm. xxvii. 13

Aristotle, studied the current at
Chalcis, \TII. vi. 20

Armenia, VIII. viii. 22, xv. 9; Bessas
appointed General of, vm. ix. 4

Armenians, vm. ii. 5, viii. 21 ; location

of their country, vm. ii. 20 ; neigh-
bours of the Tzanl, vm. i. 9 ; visited

by Bessas, vm. xiii. 11 ; claim the
site of Artemis' temple, VIII. v. 24

;

the following Armenians are named :

John (Guzes), son of Thomas, VIII.

viii. 15, xi. 57 ; Anzalas, VUI. xxxi. 1".

Arrian, the tiistorian, vm. xiv. 48
Artabanes, a Persarraenian ; had de-

serted to the Romans, vm. viii.

21-24 ; sent by Justinian to relieve

Liberius, vii. xxxix. 8, xl. 14;
driven back by storm, vu. xl. 1 5-1 7

;

distinguishes himself as a skir-

misher, vm. viii. 25-27; com-
mander of all troops in Sicily, VIU.
xxiv. 1; receives appeals from
Oroton, vm. xxv. 24

Artemis, her temple in Tauris, VIU.

V. 23; a monument to, vm. xxii.

27 ; Artemis Bolosia, vm. xxii. 29
Aruth, of the Eruli; husband of the
daughter of Mauricius, VIU. xxvl.

13; in the army of Narses, do.

Asbadus, bodyguard of Justiniin:
defeated by the Sclavenl, rii.
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iixvilL 4-6, 9; in the army of

Narses, vni. xxtj. 1 3 ; pursues and
wounds Totila, VUI. xxiil. 22-24;
wounded by Scjpuar, vill. xxxii.

24; returns, do.

Asia, vin. ii. 32, iii. 7, 11 ; one of the

continents, VUL vi. 12-15; its

boundary towaird Europe discussed,

vm. vi. 1-15, ii. 28
Astica, plundered by the Sclaveni,

vn. il. 43
Atalaric, ruler of Italy, grandson)'

Theoderic, vn. xzxiz. 15, vm. xxi.

11
Athanasius, father-in-law of Leontins,

Vin. niv. 11

Athenae, village near Lazica, vm. ii-

10, 11
Athenaea, ancient ruler of a region

which was later called by her name
vm. ii. 10

Athenian, Phidias, Vin. xxi. 12

Atreus, father of Agamemnon, VUI.

xxu. 27
Auduin, leader of the Lombards, VUL

xviii. 3; married the sister of

Amalafridas, Vin. xxv. 12; sends

envoys to ask a truce, vm. xviii.

7 ; reports his victory to Justinian,

vm. xxv. 15 ; sends allies to Narses,

vm. xxvi. 12 ; robs Ildigisal of the

throne, vm. xiviL 1 : demands
Ildigisal, vm. xxvii. 4, 22; refuses

to surrender Ustrigothus, Vin. xxvii.

26, 27
Auximus, Goths retreat thither, vm.

xxiii.40

Babas, commander in the Boman
army; sent to Lazica, vm. Ix. 5;
commander of Archaeopolis, viii.

xiii. 8 ; addresses his men, vm. xiv.

14-21 ; leads a sally, vm. xiv. 22 ff.

Belapaton, city in Ptriia, vm. x. 9;
distance from Ctesiphon, do.

IJelisarius, garrtsons Rome, vn. xxxvi.

1; retumstoEyiantium, VII. xxxvi.

4; appoints commanders of P^he-

gium, vn. ixxvii. 20; assisted by
Sinnion, vm. xix. 7; honoured by
the Emperor in Byzantium, vm.
xxi. 1 ; considered the first citizen

of the empire, vm. xxi. 2, 3;
brought Amalafridas to Byzantium.
vm. xxv. 13; his gowdsnan Dio^

genes, VH. xxxvi. I, xxxvli. 9

;

Guudalf, vm. xiiii. 1; the hotise-

hold of, vn. xxxvi. 16

Bersabus, a Persian notable, vm. xv.

8; captured by Valerian, vm. xv.

9; imprisoned in Byzantium, viiL

XV. 10; returned to Isdigousnas,

vm. XV. 11
Bessas, sent to I.azica as (Jeneral of

Armenia, vm. Ix. 4; sent against

the Aba-sgi, vm. ix. 12; besieges

Petra, \'m. xi. 11 ff.; undermines
the wall, vm. xi. 14-18; leads the

assault in person, vm. xi. 39, 40;
is wounded, but saved, vm. xi.

44-50 ; returns to the assault, viu,

xi. 51 : refuses a request for a truce,

VUI. xi. 63; addresses the remnant
of the Versiana, vm. xii. 3-13;
sends the captives to the Emperor,
and dismantles the wall of Petra,

vm. xii. 28 ; unwisely leaves Lazica,

vm. xiii. 11-13 ; regains his reputa-
tion lost at Rome, vm. xii. 3'>-34,

xxxiii. 24
Bithynians, their location, vm. ii. 3

Boas River, description of, vm. ii.

6, 9

Boeotia, damaged by earthquakes,
vm. xxv. 16; its town Scarpbea,
vm. xxv. 19

Bolosia, epithet of Artemis, vm. xxii.

29
Bolum, fortress in Persarmenia : given
up by the Romans, vm. xiii. 19

Bosporus, city on the Euxine, vm. v.

26, 27
Braducius, had been interpreter of

Is'iigousnas ; slain by Chosroes, vm.
xi. 8, 9; perhaps slandered by
Isdigousnas, vm. xi. 9

I'.ritain, its position with reference to
Urittia, vm. XX. 4-6

[5riitia, an island lying off Gaul, vni.
XX. 5; its numerous population,
causing annual migrations to the
mainland, vm. xx. 6-10; horses
unknown there, vm. xx. 29; its

dividing wall, vm. xx. 42-46; the
destination of departed spirits, vni.
XX. 47 ff.; its people wage war on
the Vami, vm. xx. 1 ft. ; a maiden
of, vm. XX. 12, 41 ; remote from the
Vami, vm, XX. 18; distance from
the month ot the Rhine, vnr. xx. 4
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Brittoues, one of the three nations of
Brittia, VIII. XX. 7

Bruchi, a people near the Oancasos,
vni. iv. 1

Busta Gallorum, vm. zzix. 6
Buzes, Roman commander; brother

of Venilus, viii. is. 5; uncle of

Domentiolus, Vll. xxxix. 3

BTzacium, district in Africa, VIU. xvii.
"21

Byzantium, capital of the Eoman
Empire ; mentioned frequently, VII.

ixivii. 14; its long walls, Vll. xl.

43; at the "beginning" of the
Euxine, Vlll. ii. 1 ; supplies forces

to Narses, VIII. xxvi. 10; distance
from Topirus, VH. xxxviii. 9 ; from
Adrianople, VH. xl. 36

Cabades A, Persian king ; grandfather
of Cabades B, vm. xxvi. 13

Cabades B, son of Zames, nephew of

Ohosroes, vm. xxvi. 13 ; in the
army of Karses, do.

Calabria, vn. xl. 15
Oalchedon, at the " beginning " of

the Euxine, vni. ii. 1, v. 31, 33
Calj-pso, vm. ixii. 19, 21
Oamlllus, Roman General, vm. xxix. 4

Campania, district in Italy, vm.
xxxiv. 22, 23, 24; senators sum-
moned thence by Totila, vn. ixxvii.

3 ;
prisoners sent there by him,

vm. xxii. 2, ixiiv. 5, 6 ; its fortress

Comae, vm. xxxiv. 19 ; its moun-
tain Vesuvius, vm. xixv. 1

Candidati, Asbadus, vn. xxxviii. 5

Caprae, scene of TotUa's death, vm.
xxiii. 27, 35

Oaranalis, city in Sardinia, vm. xxiv.

34
Carthage, vm. xxiv. 36
Oasius, epithet of Zeus, vm. xxii. 25

Oasope, town in Cercjrra, vm. xxii. 26

Caspian Gates, pass over the Caucasus,
vm. iii. 4

Catana, city in Sicily, without walls,

vn, xl. 2i
Caucasus, mountain chain east of the

Euxine, vm. ii. 26, iii. 11, 12, iv. 1;

contains the source of the Phasis,

vm. ii. 27; described, vm. iii. 1-4;

no tradition of Amazons there, vm.
iii. 0, 7; extends to the Euxine,

vm. ix. 15; Opsites takes refuge
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in, vm. Ix. 29 ; home of the Sabirl,
vm, xl. 23, 26

Celesene, a region in Armenia, vm.
V. 24

Celtic mountains ; contain the sources
of the Danube, vm. v. 30

Centumcellae, town in Etruria, vii.

xxxvi. 11, 15 ; besieged by Totila,
vn. xxxvii. 8-18; its surrender
demanded by him, vn, xxxlx. 2o;
attacked by Narses' order, vm.
xxxiv. 20

Oephallenia, touched at by Artabanes,
vn. xl. 14

Cepi, town on the Euxine, vm. v. 28
Cercyra, vm. xxii. 18, 19; ravaged
by the Goths, vm. xxii. 30

Chaeronea, destroyed by earthquake,
vm. XXV. 17

Chalcis, in Euboea ; visited by Aris-
totle, vra. vi. 20

Charybdis, the strait of, vm. vi. 23,
xxii. 19

Cherson, city on the Euxine, vm. v,

27, 28; distance from the month
of the Ister, vm. v. 2!)

Chinialon, leader of the Cutrigurs,
vm. xviii. 15; receives a message
from Justinian, vm. xix. 3

Chorianes, Persian commander, vm.
i. 4: makes camp on the river
Hippis, vm. viii. 1 ; advances to
meet the Romans and Lazl, VIU.
viii. 17; receives fugitives, vm.
viii. 28; killed in battle, vm.
viii. 34, 35

Ohosroes, king of Persia, vm. xii.

9, XV. 11, ivi. 5, 27, 29 ; invited into

Lazica by the inhabitants, vm. iv.

5; eager to acquire Lazica, vm.
vii. 1, 13, xii. 17; repeatedly
invades Roman territory, vm.
vii. 2; reviled by the Persians,

vm. vii. 3 ; oppresses the Lazi,

vm. viii. 10; summons Sceparnas,
vm. ix. 14 ; father of Anasozadus,
vm. X. 8; banishes him, vm. x.

8-10; falls violently ill, vm. x.

10 ; sickly by nature, do. ; gathered
many physicians about him, vm.
X. 11 ; devoted to Tribunus, vm.
I. 11-14; grants him a favour,

vm. X. 14-16 ; defeats and punishes
Anasozadus, vm. i. 19-22 ; receives

and dismisses Petros, vm. xi, 2, 3

;
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pats Bradacius to death, rui. xi.

8; captures and garrisons Petra,
Yin. xii. 21 ; builds an aqnedact
of three channels, VUI. xii. 22;
prepares to break the endless
truce, VIU. xiv. 39; his enyoy
Isdigousnas, Mil. xv. 1 ; wishes to
ransom Bersivbus, VIII. it. 8, 10;
exacts heavy payments from the
Komans, Vlil. xv. 17; plots the
death of Gubazes, vm. xvi. 2;
reported in Lazica, vm. xvL 8,

11 ; hated by Gnbazes, VUL xvi.

32 ; receives" the report of Isdi-

gousnas, vni. ivii. 9; uncle of

Cabades, vni. xxvi. 13 ; his pre-

vious attack on Edessa, VIII. xiv.

35
Christians, the following are mentioned

as Christians : peoples near Lazica,

vm. ii. 17; the Apsilii, vnL ii.

33; the Tetraxitae, vm. iv. 9;

the Romans, vm. xii. 8; the
Abasgi become Christians, vm.
iii. 19, 21; the disputes of the
Christians, vm. xiv. 13

Oilicia, Paulas a native of, vn. xxxvi.
16

Cimmerians, the ancient name of the
tribes on the Maeotic Lake, VIU.
iv. 8; and of the Huns, vm. v.

1 ; discover the possibility of cross-

ing the Maeotic Lake, vm. v. 7-9

;

cross it and attack the Goths, vm.
v. 10, 11 ; Cimmerian Strait, con-
sidered by some the boundary be-
tween Europe and Asia, vm. vi. 15

Oleft, The, defile in Greece ; visited by
a violent earthquake, vm. xxv. 23

Coocas, a Roman deserter, vill. xxxi.

12; slain in single combat, VUL
xxxi. 11-16

Coetaeon, suggested as an eariiei

form of L'fltais in Lazica; ancient
Colehis, vm. xiv. 49

Colchians, vm. L 8; identified with
tbeLazi; VULLIO; at the " end "

of the Euxine, vm. ii. 1 ; not
neighbours of the Trapezuntines,
vm. ii. 15; ancient location of

their dwellings, vm. ii. 31 ; their
Irin^ Gubazes, vm. viii. 1; the
Apsilii revolt from them, vm. x.

6; the Colchian Fhasis, vm. vi.

13, 14

Colchis, invaded by the Fosians
vm. i. 3fi.; vm. viii. 39; held
entirely by the Persians, vm. xvi
7

Comana, city in Armenia, vm. v. 24
Oonstantianos, Roman commander

against the Sclaveni, VIL xl. 3-1:

his standard captured, vn. xl. 42

;

later recovered, vn. xl. 45
Coronea, destroyed by earthquake,
vm. XXV. 17

Corsica, vm. xxiv. 37; attacked and
captured by the Goths, vm. xxiv.
31-33; formerly called Cymus,
vm. xxiv. 39

Cotais, later name for Cotiaion, vui.
xiv. 48; near Uthimereos, vm.
xiv. 51 ; fortified by Hermeroes,
vm. xvi. 16; Persians retire

tliither, vm. xvii. 19
Cotiaion, fortress in Lazica, vm. xir

48
Cottian Alps, subject to Thendibert.
vm. xxiv. 6

Crisaean Gulf, vm. xxv. 16
Croton, sends appeal for help, vm.

xxv. 24; relief sent thither by
Justinian, vm. xxvi. 1, 2

Ctesiphon, city in Persia; distance
from Belapaton, vm. x. 9

Cumae, monev deposited there by
Totila, vm. xxadv. 19, 21 ; attacked
by Narses' order, vm. xxxiv. 20;
besieged, vm. xxxiv. 22; taken
by the Romans, vm. xxxv. 38

Cutrigur, progenitor of the Cutrigur
Huns, vm. V. 2

Cutrigurs, a Eunnic tril)e; origii

of the name, vm. v. 2-4; settle

in the country from which the
Goths were expelled, vm. v. 15,
22, 23 ; continue to ravage Roman
territtwy, vm. v. 16 ; become aUie

;

of the Gepaedes, vm. xviU. 14, 15;
accused by Justinian, vm. rviii.

18-20; receive money annually
from Byzantium, vm." iviiL ig";

attacked by the Utigurs, vm.
iviii. 21-26, xix. 8; their Roman
prisoners escape, vm. xix. 2; r.

remnant settled in Thrace, vm.
xix. 7 ; Cutrigur Huns engage with
Hdigisai and Goar, vm. xrriL
10, 11; accused by the Utigurs
vm. xix. 15 fl.
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Outziuaa, a Aloorisli chief; allied with
the Romans, vm. xvil. 21

Cyprian, murdered by Ullfus, vm.
xxxiii. 10, 12

Oyrnus, ancient name of Corsica,

Tin. xxiv. 39

Dacia, traversed by the Ister, Tin. v.

30
Dagisthaens, Koman commander in

Lazica, vm. viii. 1 ; undermined
the wall of Petra, vm. xi. 11, 14,

15; leads the Roman array to
battle, vm. viii. 16; fights against
the Persians, vm. viii. 29; slan-
dered by the Lazi, vm. ii. 1-3 ; im-
prisoned, vm. ix. 4; released from
prison and sent with Narses, vm.
ixvl. 13; commands on the left

wing, vm. xrxi. 4; in the assault

on Rome, vm. xxxiil. 21 ; lost

Petra, recovered Rome, vm.
ixiiii. 24

Dalmatia, vm. xxvli. 5; Invaded
by the Sclaveni, vn. xl. 7; Roman
army winters in, vn. il. 11, 27, 30;
Goths offer to resign claim to, vm.
xriv. 4

Damianus, Roman commander,
nephew of Valerian; escorts the

Lombards from Italy, vm. jcxxiii. -

Danube, called also Ister, q.v., vm.
V. 29

Daras, attacked in vain by Ohosroe^,

vm. vil. 5; well provisioned
against siege, vm. vii. 7; its

remarkable spring, vm. vii. 7, 8;
founded by Anastasius, vm. vii. 9

Diogenes, commands the garrison

of Rome, VII. xxivi. 1 S. ; body-
guard of Belisarius, VII. ixxvii. 9;
escapes from Rome, vn. xxxvi. 15;
commander of Centumcellae, vn.
xxxvii. 9; receives and answers
proposals from Totila, vn. xxxvii.

11-17; repudiates his agreement
with Totil I, VII. ixxix. 25, 26

Dodona, ravaged by the Goths, vm.
xxii. 31

Dolomites, an independent people in

Persia; in the Persian army, vm,
xiv. 5-7 ; their fighting equipment,
vm. riv. 8; accustomed to the

mountaims, vm. xlv. 9; assist

in the attack on Archaeopolis,
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vm. xiv. 12 ; flee with the Persian
army, vm. xlv. 42

Domentiolus, nephew of Bazes; com-
mander of Messana, vn. ixxix. 3

Dracon, river in Oampanla, vm. xxxv.
7; its high banks, vm. xxxv. 8

Dryus, port in southern Italy; held
by the Romans, vm. xxiii. 17,
xxxiv. 10, 13; commanded by
Pacurius, vm. xxvi. 4

Echinus, visited by tidal wave, vm.
XXV. 19

Edessa, attacked by Chosroes, Vlii.

xiv. 35; a portent in, vm. xiv. 39-
41

Egvpt, vm. xxvii. 6; the Egyptian
Xile, vm. vi. 2, 13, 14

Eileithuia, vm. xxii. 29
Elemundus, king of the Gepaedes;

his death, vm. rxvii. 19; father oi

Ustrigothus, vm. xxvii. 19, 26
Eruli, Suartuas appointed their ruler,

vm. XXV. 11 ; in the army of Karses,
vm. ixvi. 13, XXX. 18, xxxi. 6;
devoted to him, vm. xxvi. 17; a

party of, kill Usdrilas, vm. xxviii.

10; in the assault on Rome, vm.
xxxiii. 19 ; the following individual-s

are named : Philemuth, vn. xxxix.
10; Uligagus, vm. ix. 5

Euboea, vm. vi. 20, xxii. 27
Eulysia, a country on the Euxine,
vm. iv. 7

Euphratas, a eunuch of the Abasgi,
vm. iil. 19

Euripus, the strait at Chalcis, vm.
vi. 20

Europe, one of the continents, vm.
vi. 12-15, ii. 32, iii. 11, xviii. 1;
ravaged by the Sclaveni, vn. xl.

33; the boundary of, vm. ii. 28,

29, vi. 1-b
Euxine Sea, description of, vm. i.

7—V. 33 ; receives the waters of the
Ister, vm. v. 3U; forms part of

the boundary between Europe and
Asia, vm. vi. 3, 5; receives the
outflow from the Maeotic Lake,
vm. vi. 4; Phasis River at itc

extremity, vm. vi. 8; considered

by some to be formed by the Maeotic
Lake, vm. vL 16 ; does not " end '

at Byzantium, vm. vi. 25; bar-

barians to the north of it, VIIL vii.
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12; touched by the Caucasos,
vm. ix. 15

Flaminian Waj, left by Naraes, vm.
xxriiL 13

Foederati, barbarian bands allied

with ihe Romans, VUL v. 13
Foram of Peace, in Eome, vm. xii.

11
Franks, their mler repudiates TotUa's

proposal ot marriage with his

daughter, vn. xxrvii. 1, 2; sepa-

rated from the Vami by the Rhine,
vnL XX. 2 ; receive " immigrants
from Brittia, vm. xx, 8-1U; their

raler Theudibert, vm. xx. 11;

Hermegisclus allied with them
by marriage, vm. ix. 15: the

Vami urged to favour them, vm.
IX. 17; close to the Vami, vm.
XX. 18; said to be holding a large

part <rf Italy, vm. xsiv. 4; nsorp
parts of Italy, vm. rxiv. 6-8 ; make
alliance with the Goths, vm. xxiv.

9, 10; bribed by Justinian, vm.
iiiv. 13; hostile to the Goths,

vm. xxiv. 21, 22 ; refuse free pas-

sage to Karses, vm. xxtL 18-20;
friendly to the Goths, vm. xrvi.

19; prevent the surrender of

Verona, vm. mriii. 5; their

alliance desired by Teias, vni.
TTTiii. 7, xxriv. 9, 17; desire Italy

for thenjselves, vm. ixiiv. 18;
de^aired of by Telas, vm. xxilv.

21 ; mentioned, vm. xi. 30, 49
_

Frissones, one of the nations of Brittia,

vm. XX. 7

Gadira, the Strait of, VIIL vi. 3, 8, 22
Gaul, fronts Brittia, vm. xx. 6
Gauls, defeated by Camillns, vm

zxix. 4, 5
Gelimer, Ving of the Vandals, vm.

xfx. 7
Gepaedes, make a treaty nitb the
Lombards, vm. xvilL 1 ; but
finallv resort to war again, viiL

xviii." 2 fiE. ; led by Thorisin, vm.
xviiL 3; negotiate with Auduin,
vm. xviii. 8 ff. ; seek an alliance

with the Hans, vm. xviiL 13 ft ;

send the Cutrigurs into Roman
erritoty, vm. xviii. iO, 17;

ferrv the itl.ireni over the Uter,

vml xrv. 5, 10; Justinian seeks

an understanding with them,
vm. XXV. 6: prepare for war with
the Lombards, vm. xrv. 7; send
envoys to Byzantium, vm. xxv. 8;
Justinian sends troops to fight

with the Lombards against them,
vm. xxv. 10; confront the Lom-
bard army and are defeated, VUL
xxv. 11; in the army of Narses,
VUL xxvL 13; receive Goar and
lidigisal, vm. xxvii. 18; TJstri-

gothus a refugee from, vm. xxviL
19, 20 ; make peace with Justinian
and the Lombards, vm. xxvii. 21

;

refuse to surrender lidigisal, vm.
xxviL 22-25, 28; their king
ElemunJiLs \'m. xxvii. 19; the
following individuals are named:
Fhilegagus, vm. viU. 15; Asbadus
vm. xxvi. 13, xxxii. 22

Geiacstus, town in Euboea, no.
xxii. 27

Gomans, many tribes originally, VUL
XX. 3

Gennanus, appointed commander
against the Goths, vu. xxxvii. 24;
nephew of Justinian, vn. xxxvii.

24, xxxlx. 9; of high reputation,
VIl. xxxvii. 24; father-in-law ot

John, vn. ixxix, 10, xl. 10, vm.
xxvi. 11; husband of Passara.
va. xxxlx. 14 ; and of Matastmtha,
do.; father of Justlnus and Jus-
tinian, vn. xxxlx. 17, xL 10, 34,
vm. xxv. 11 ; replaced by Liberins,

vn. xxxvii. 26 ; definitely appointed
canunander against the Goths,
vn. xxxix. 9; makes ambitious
preparations, VII. tt-Ht

, h tL;
defeats Stotzas, vn. xxxlx. 12

;

receives from Romans in the Gothic
army a promise to desert, \"n.

xxxlx. 22; awaited by Diogenes,
vn. xxxix. 26, 28; detained by an
in%-asion of Sclaveni, vn. xL 1—4:
feared by them, vn. xL 4-6; as
General of Thrace, had defeated
the Antae, vn. xl. 6; prepares for
departure to Italy, vn. xl. 8; dies
of disease, vn. xL 9, 27, vm. xxi.

1; his character and attainments,
vn. xl. 9 ; Ills sons as commanders
vm. xxv. 1

4-27
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Gibal, QotMc commander; sent
against Ancon, viii. xxiil. 1; in
command of ships, vin. xziii. 12

Glutton, epithet of John, vn. il. 34,

VDI. xxvi. 13
Goar, a Gothic captive from Dalmatia

;

exiled to Kgypt, VIII. xxvii. 5, 6;
flies from Byzantium with Ildigisal,

VIII. xxvii. 5ff. ; surprises Koman
officers, VIII. xxvii. 17; reaches
the Gepaedes, viii. xxvii. 18

Goths, the Ostrogothic nation settled

in Italy; Arians, vm. iv. 11;
their original home, VIII. v. 5;
defeated by the Cimmerians, VIII.

V. 11 ; their migrations, VIII. v.

12-14; besiege Rome, vn. iixvi.
1 flf. ; capture Portus, vn. xxxvi.

3; besiege Genturacellae, VII.

xxxvii. 10-18; invade Sicily, Vii.

xxxvii. 18; capture Ariminum,
VII. xxxvii. 23; alarmed at the
choice of Germanus as commander
against them, VII. xxxvii. 24;
defeat a Koman force, vn. xxxvii.

28; attack Rhegium, vn. xxxix.

1, 2; plunder all Sicily, VII. xxxix.

4; terrified at reports of Germanus'
preparations, VII. xxxix. 2 1

;

capture Rome, Vin. xii. 32, 33

;

offer to resign ali claim to Sicily

and iJalmatia, vm. xxiv. 4; hold
small part of Venetia, Vlll. xxiv. 8

;

make alliance with the Franks,
Vin. xxiv. 9, 10 ; said to be hostile

to the Franks, Vin. xxiv. 21, 22;
on friendly terms with the Franks,
vm. xxvi. 19; despair of ruling

Italy permanently, VIU. xxxiv. 3;
in command of the sea, vm. xxiv.
12, 13; the Gothic War, vm. xxi.

1, 4, ixxv. 38
Greece, vm. xxii. 32, xxv. 23, xxvi.

1 ; its works of art brought to Rome,
vm. xxi. 14; fleet sent thither by
Totila, vm. xxii. 17; visited by
earthquakes, VIU. xxv. 16 fl.

Greek language, vm. xiv. 48
Greeklings, contemptuous name for

the inhabitants of the East, vm.
xxlii. 25

Greeks, under Agamemnon, vu. xxii.

27,28
Gubazes, king of the Oolchians, vm.

viii. 1 ; addresses the Lazic troops,
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Vin. viii. 6-13; leads the Lazi
to the attack, Vin. viii. 14ff.

;

fights against the Persians, vni.
viii. 29; hostile to Terdetes, Vlli.

X. 2; wins back the rebellious

Apsilii, vm. X. 7; friendly to the
Romans, VIII. xvi. 2; hides in
the mountains, vm. xvi. 6, 20, 21

;

false report of his defeat, VIII. xvi.

7; flees before the Persians, VIII.

xvi. 19; receives a letter from
ilermeroes, viii. xvi. 23; but is

obdurate, vm. xvi. 32; hostile
to Chosroes, vm. xvi. 32; with
the Roman army, vm. xvii. 13

;

ills wife a Roman woman, vm. ix.

9; nephew of Opsites, vm. ix. 7;
the sister of, vm. xvii. 14

Gundulf, Gothic commander; sent
against Ancon, vm. xiiii. 1 ; former
guardsman of Belisarius, vm. xxii!.

1 ; in command of ships, vin.
xxiii. 12; escapes from battle,
VIII. xxiii. 38

Guzes, surname of John the Armenian,
VUI. viii. 16, xi. 57

Hadrian, Tomb of, made a fortress

by Totila, vm. xxxui. 14; held
as a fortress by Paulus, vn. xxxvi.
17-23

Halicamassus, home of Herodotus,
vm. vi. 12

Hebrus River, crossed by the Sclaveni,
VII. xxxviii. 1

Hellas, vm. ii. 15
IJeraclea, city on the Euiine, vm.

ii. 2

Hermegisclus, ruler of the Vami,
vm. XI. 11 ; marries the sister of
Theudibert, vm. xx. 11; foretells

his own death, vm. ii. 13 S. ; his

death, vm. xx. 21
Uermenefridus, ruler of the Thurin-

gians and father of Amalafridas,
vm. xxv. 11

Herodian, Gothic commander of

Cumae, vm. xxxiv. 19
Herodotus, cited and quoted, vm. vi.

12-15
Hieron, place on the Bosporus, vm.

vi. 17, 19, 25, 28
Himerius, commander of Rhegium,

vn. xxxvii. 20; surrenders to the
Goths, va. xxxix, 5
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Hippis RiTer, in Lazica, Yin. L 6,

vili. 1, 2
Homer, vm. xxil. 21
Honoriatae, neighboars of the Bithyn-

ians, vui. ii. 2

HtinnJc nations, their location, vm.
ill. 5; their invasions through the

Caacasns, Tin. iii. 3

Hnnnic Tribes, the Sabiri, VUL xi.

23; along the Euxine, vm. t.

27 ; their location, vui. iv. 7

Huns, once called the Cimmerians,

vm. V. 1 ; women foand fighting

in their armies, vm. ilL 10; give

shelter to Opsites, vm. ii. 29;

in the Persian army, vm. xvii.

10, 11; their alliance sought by
the Gepaedes, VUL iviii. 13 ff.

;

ferried over the Ister by the

Gepaedes, vm. iviii. 17; receive

a message from Justinian, vin.

xii. 3 ; come as refugees to Roman
territory, vm. xix. 6; invade

Thrace," vm. xxii. 1 ; in the army
of Narses, vm. sivi. 13, xix. 18,

xxri. 3; altogether illiterate, vm.
lix. 8; invade Thrace, vm. xxi.

22. See also Sabiri and Cutrignrs.

laudas, subjugated by John, vm.
xviL21

Iberia, region on the Pontus, vm. ii.

20, ivi. 14; near Lazica, vm. ii.

24, liiu 12, 15, 21 ; adjoins the

Caucasus, vm. ii. 26; its pass«
seized by Mermeroes, vm. liii. 3;

road from, into Lazica, vm. liii.

5
Iberians, rule over the Meschi, vm.

ii.24
Ddigisal, a Lombard, goes as a fugitive

to Byzantium, vm. irvii. 1

;

kindly received by Justinian, vnL
irvii. 2; demanded by Auduin,
vm. xrvtL 4 ; flies from Byzantinm
with Goar, vm. xrvli. 5 fiL ; sur-

prises Roman officers, vm. xrvii.

17; reaches the Gepaedes, vm.
xvii. 18; his surrender demanded
by Justinian and Auduin, vm.
ixvli. 22; slain by Thorisin, vm.
nvii. 28, 29

Ulyricum, vm. xxvii. 9, 12; invaded
and plundered by the Sclaveni,

VH. zxrvlti. 3, 7. 19; soldiers

recmited there by Gennauus, VII.

xxxlx. 9, 17; John, General of,

VII. TTTiT. 10; mountains of,

crossed by the Sclaveni, vn. xl.

7; named as the limit of the
Caucasus, vm. ul. 3 ; traversed
by the Ister, vm. v. 30, iviiL 17;
again Invaded by the Sclaveni,

vm. XIV. 1 fi. ; soldiers recruited
there, vm. xxvi. 10; Its cities:

Sard ice, vn. xl. 1 ; Ulpiana, vm.
XXV. 13

India, silkworms introduced from,
vm. xvii. 1 ff.

Indulf, also called Gnndulf, ^.r.,

vm. xxlii. 2; Gothic commander,
vm. xxrv. 37

Ionian Golf, vm. xxvi. 23, xxxiv.
10,23

Iphlgeneia, daughter of Agamemnon,
vm. xxli. 27; priestess in Tauris,
vm. V. 23

Isaurlans, in the garrison of Rome;
betray the city to Totila, vn.
xxxvL 7-14 ; Mlndes, the Isaurian,
vn. xxxvi. 26

Isdigousnaa, Persian envoy to By-
zantium; his unbearable arro-

gance, vm. xi. 4-7; makes trivial

remonstrances to Justinian, vm.
xL 10, XT. 1 ff. ; secures the return
of Bersabus, vm. xv. 11 ; departs
from Byzantium, highly honoured,
vm. XT. 19, 20; reports to Chos-
roes, vm. xvii. 9

Ister River, called also Danube;
distance from Cherson, vm. t.

29; its course described, vm. t.

30; crossed by the SclaTenl, vn.
xxxTiil. 1, 8," xl. 1, 2, 31, Tin.
xxT. 5, 10; crossed by the Antae,
vn. xl. 5; by the Goths, vm. t.

12 ; by the Cutrigure, TUL v. 16

;

guarded by the Romans, vm.
xviii. 17 ; crossed by the Cutrigurs,
vm. XTiiL 17; mentioned, vn.
mix, 19, vm. XX. 2, ixt. 6

Istria, Roman fugitives rally in, vn.
xxxlx. 24

Italians, In the army of Narses, vm.
xxvi. 20

Italy, invaded by the Goths, vm. t.

14; skirted by the Ister. vm. t.

30; separated from Sicily by a
narrow strait, VUI. rL 2l; i-aid
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to be held largely by the Franks,
VIII. ixiv. 4 ; evacuation by Franks
demanded, VIII. xxiv. 11 ; desired

by the Franks, vm. xxxiv. 18

;

relinquished by the Ooths, vni.

XXXV. 36
Ithaca, home of Odysseus, Vill. xxii.

23

Jason, shared in slaying Apsyrtus,
vm. ii. 12; his robbery of the
Fleece, vm. u. 15; and flight with
Medea, vm. ii. 31

John, son of Thomas, Roman com-
mander in Lazica, VIII. viii. 15, ix.

13; an Armenian, VIII. viii. 16;
called Jolin Guzes, VIII. viii. 15;
orders his men to fight on foot,

vm. viii. 30 ; kills one of the Alani,

VIII. viii. 38; attacks and circum-
vents the Abasgi, vm. ii. 20 £f.

;

wins over the Apsilii, vm. x. 7;
gains an entrance into Petra,

VIII. xi. 57, 58; killed by a stone,

vm. xi. 64
John the Glutton, Roman commander

against the Sclavenl, vn. xl. 34;

in the army of Narses, vm. xxvi.

13; commands on the left wing,

vm. xxxi. 4
John (brother of Pappus), successful

as General of Libya, VIII. xvii. 20,

21 ; sends an expedition to Sardinia,

vm. xxiv. 33
John, nephew of Vitalian, son-in-law

of Germanns, VII. xxxix. 10, il.

10, vm. xxvl. 11; accompanies
him as General, vn. xxxix. 10;

appointed to succeed Germjinus,

VII. xl. 10, 27 ; winters in Salones,

vn. xl. 30, vm. xxi. 4; ordered to

await Karses, vm. xxi. 5, 6; not
of sufficient authority to be com-
mander-in-chief, vm. xxi. 8 ; awaits

Narses, vm. xxii. 1 ; receives a
letter from Valerian, vm. xxiii.

4-6; sails for the relief of Ancon,
vm. xxiii. 7, 8; exhorts his fleet,

vm. xxiii. 14-22; returns to

Salones, vm. xxiii. 42; joins the

army of Narses, vm. xxvi. 11

;

gives advice to Narses, vm. xxvi.

24, 25; holds the right wing, vm.
xxxi. 2; in the assault on Rome,
VIII. xxxiil. 18; his standard, vm.
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xxxiil. 21 ; sent into Tuscany, vm.
xxxiv. 22 ; summoned to Campania
Yin. xxxiv. 24; advises Narses
to accept the Gothic terms, vm.
sxsv. 34, 35

Justinian, Emperor of the Roman
Empire ; appoints Germanus
General of Thrace, vn. xJ. <i;

uncle of Germanus, vil. xxxvii.

24, xxxix. 9; appoints Snartuas
ruler of the KruU, vm. xxv. 11

;

requested by Ohosroes to send Tri-

bunus, vm. X. 14; plans to send
Belisarius against the Goths once
more, vn. xxxvi. 4; designates
Liberius commander against the
Goths, vn. xxxvi. 6; sends a
fleet of provision-ships to Italy,

VII. xxxvii. 5; refiises to rec«iTe
iin envoy from Totila, vn. xxxvii.

6, 7; considered powerless by
Totila, vn. xxxvii. 13 ; appoints
Germanus commander against the
(lOths, vn. xxxvii. 24 ; substitutes
Liberius, vn. xxxvii. 26, xxxix.

6 ; and then reverses his decision,

vn. x_xxvii. 27; instructs Germanui;
to halt the invasion of the Sclaveni,
vn. xl. 3, 34; his services to the
Abasgi, vm. lU. 19, 21 ; receives an
envoy from the Tetraxitae, vm. iv.

12, 13 ; sends Bessas instead of

Dagisthaeus to Lazica, vm. Ix. 4,

12 ; sends Petrus to Ohosroes, via.
xi. 2; receives Isdigousnas with
great favour, vm. xi. 7; sends
money to the Sabiri, vni. xi. 25;
appoints Bessas General against
the Persians, vm. xii. 32 ; criticized

because of tMs, viii. xii. 33; gar-

risons Scanda and Sarapani.s,

vm. xiii. 17; negotiates with
Isdigousnas, vm. xv. 1 ft. ; hands
over Bersabus to him, vm. xv. 11

;

shews him unprecedented honour,
vin. XV. 19, 20; imports silkworms
from India, vui. xvii. 1 S. ; ap-
points John General of Libya,
vm. xvii. 20; sends an embassy
to the Utigurs, vin. xvili. 18-21;
sends a message to Cliinialon,

vm. xix. 3; supplicated by the
Cutrigurs, vm. xix. 7; receives

envoys from Sandil, vm. xix. 9 flf

:

receives envoys from the Franks,
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VIII. XX. I<J; his reasons (oz

appoiutiiig Parses conunander-in-
chief, nu. xiL 8, 9 : receives many
embassies from Totila, TUL xxiv.

4; invites Theudibald to an
alliance, ^in. ixir. 11 ; bribes

the Franks, vm. xxiv. 13 ; Franks
send an envoy to him, vm. ixiv.

30; sends an army against the

Sclaveni, vm. ixv. 1; makes
alliance with the Lombards, vm.
XIV. 7; with the Gepaedes, vm.
ixT. 6-8; sends troops to the

Ix)mbanls, VUS. xxv. 10; receives

a message from Anduin, vm. xxv.

15; sends relief to Croton, VIII.

XXV i. 1 ; receives offers of surrender

from Tarentnm and Acherontia,

vm. xxvi. 4; provides lavishly

for the Gothic war, vm. xxvi. 7;

persuades Audnin to send allies,

vm. xxvi. 12; receives Ddigisal,

vm. xxviL 2; refuses to surrender

him to Audnin, vm. xxvii. 4, 5;

makes peace with the Gepaedes,

vm. xxvii. 21; demands the sur-

render of Ddigisal, vin. ixviL 22;

indulgent to his generals, vm. liiu

14; his guardsman Asbadus, vn.
rxxviiL 5 ;

years of his reign noted,

viri. XT. 12," xxxiiL 26
.' ustinian, son of Germanus, vn. xxxix.

17: appointed to succeed his

father, vn. xl. 10, 27; as com-
mander of Roman troops sent

to the Lombards, vm. xrv. 11

Justiuus, son of Germanus, vn. xxxix.

17 ; commander against the

Sclaveni, vn. xl. 34; commander
at troops sent to the Lombards,
vm. XXV. 11; joins Xarses, vm.
xrviii. 1; left in command of

Bavenna, vm. ixviii. 4

Latin language, vm. v. 13, xzxr. 16
Latins, vm. T. 14, xxix. 5

Lazi, a people living on the Pontus;
wronglv distinguished from the

Colchians, vm. i. 8, 10, u. 10, 16, vi.

18; their bishops, vnL li. 17;
boundaries of, vm. ii- 21; rule

over Scymnia and Suania, vm. iL

23; their dwellings in Europe,
vm. il. 29; role over the Abasgi,

vm. lil. 12; invite Chosroes Into

their country, VUI. iv. 5 ; wish to

fight apart from the Romans, vm.
viii. 3-5; harangued by Gubazes,

vm. viiL 6-13; engage with the

Persians, vm. viii. 14 tl.
;
pursue the

defeated Persians, vm. viii. 36;

capture the Persian camp, vm.
viiL 38; slander Dagisthaeus, vm.
ix. 1 ; rule over the Apsilii, vm.
1. 1 ; Terdetes, one of the, vm. x.

2; powerless to defend Apsilia,

vm. X. 4; win back the Apsilii,

viu. X. 7; have only Petra soutli

of the Phasls, vm. xiii. 2; their

frontier forts, Scanda and Sara-

panis, vm. liii. 15, 16, IS: destroy
Scanda and Sarapanis, VtH. xiii.

20; destroy Rhodopolis, vm. xiii.

22; bnild and later destroy a
fortress, vm. xiv. 47; guard
Uthimereos, vm. xiT. 51 ; embrace
the Persian cause, vm. xvi. 3

;

one of the Lazi named Theo-
phobius, vm. xvi. 4; excluded
from their own land by the Per-
sians, vm. xvL 14, 15; suffer

hardships in the mountains, vm.
xvi. 21, 30; their king Opsites,

vm. ii. 7; Gubazes, vm. xvi.

2, 6 ; one of the Lazi given a com-
mission by Mermeroes, vm. xiv.

23-27; kings of, married Roman
women, vm. ii. 8

Lazica, its situation, inhabitants, etc.,

vm. i. 6 ft, ii. 3, 6, 8, 22, vi. 29,

xl. 26; called Coetaeon, vm. xiv.

49; borders on Iberia, vm. xiiL

12; the scene of the story of the
Golden Fleece, vm. ii. 30 ; "invaded
by the Persians, vm. L 5 ; its pos-
session desired by Chosroes, vm.
TiL 1, 12, 13, lii. 17, xv. 17; invaded
by him, vm. vii. 4; assigned to
Bessas, vm. ii. 4; invade<l by
Kabedee, vm. ix. 6; passes from
Iberia seized by Mermenxs, vm.
xiii. 3; road into, from Iberia,

vm. xiiL 5; practically handed
over to the Persians by Bessas,

vm. xiii. 13 ; scarcity of fodder in,

vm. xiv. 44; mostly held by the
Persians, vm. xiv. 45, 63; con-
tested by Romans and Persians,

vm. XT. 2, 11; held by the
Persians, vm. XT. 11, 14; oppressed
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by the llotuau soldiers, vni. xvi.

1 3. ; securely held by the Persians,
vm. xvL 13, 14, xvii. 9; its chief
city Archaeopolis, VIII. xiii. 3

;

its cities : Khodopolis, vm. xiii.

21; Petra, vm. xxxiii. 24; its

border fortress Sarapanis, vm. xvi.

17; its fertile section Mocheresis,
vm. xiv. 46

Leonlanus, Boman commander, in
Illyricum, vm. xxvii. 13

Leontius, son-in-law of Athanasius,
vm. xxiv. 11 ; sent as envoy to

Theudibald, do.; addresses him,
vm. xxiv. 12-24; dismissed by
him, vm. xxiv. 30

Leuardus, Prankish envoy to Jus-
tinian, vm. xxiv. 30

Liberius, a patrician of Home ; chosen
to lead an expedition to Italy, vii.

xxrvi. 6, xxxvii. 26 ; but detained
in Byzantium, vn. xxxvii. 27; an
incompetent commander, vu. xxxix.

7; sent with a lleet to Sicily, vii.

ixxix. 6; reaches Syracuse, vu.
xl. 12; withdraws to Panormus,
VU. xl. 18; recalled to Byzantium,
VU. xxxix. 8, vm. xxiv. 1

Libya, one of the continents, vm. vi.

12, 13, xxiv. 31 ; its geographical
location, vm. vi. 3 ; settled by the

Vandals, vm. v. 10; saved by
Grermanus, VU. xxxix. 11, 12; situa-

tion there favourable to the Romans,
vm. xvli. 20, 21 ; desolation in,

vm. xvil. 22 ; John, General of,

vm. xxiv. 33
Liguria, district in Italy, VU. xl. 27;

partly subject to Theudibert, vm.
rriv. 6

Lombards, their ruler promises Qer-

manus support, vn. jcxxix. 20

;

make a treaty with the Gepaedes,
vm. xviii. 1 ; but finally resort to

war again, vni. xviii. 2 ff. ; led by
Auduin, vm. xviii. 3 ; Romans ex-

pected to ally themselves with them,
VIU. xviii. 13; Outrigurs invoked
against them, vm. xviii. 14; pre-

pare for war with the Gepaedes,
vm. XXV. 7; in alliance with Jus-

tinian, do.; demand help against

the Gepaedes, vm. xxv. 10 ; receive

only a small dettkchment of their

Roman allies, VUI. xxv. 13; ad-

vance on the Gepaedes, vm. xxv.
14 ; sent to assist Narses, vm. xxv.
15, xxvi. 19, XXX. 18, xxxi. 5; their
unruly conduct, vm. xxxiii. 2 ; sent
home by him, vm. xxxiii. 2, 3;
follow Ildigisal to Byzantium, vui.
xxvii. 3; flee with Ildigisal iiiul

Goar, VIU. xxvii. 8 ff. ; receive a
fugitive, Ustrigothus, vm. xxvii.

19, 20; make peace with the
Gepaedes, vm. xxvii. 21, 20; un-
willing to betray Ustrigothus, vni.
xxvii. 28 ; their kmg Auduin, vm.
xxv. 12, xxvi. 12, xxvii. 22; Ildi-
gisal the Lombard, viu. xxvii. 1

Lysippus, the sculptor, viu. ixi. 12, 13

Maeotic Lake, description of the
" lake " and the nations surround-
ing it, VIU. iv. 7-v. 11, 23, vii. 12

;

crossed for the first time by the
Cimmerians, vm. v. 7-9; receives
the waters of the Tanais, vm. vi.

4, 15; called "Mother of the
Euiine," vm. vi. 16; Outrigur
Huns on one side of it, vm. xviii.

14; CJtigur Huns live beyond it,

VIU. xviii. 18
Martinus, Roman commander in

Lazica, VIU. xvii. 12
Matasuntha, daughter of Atnulnsun-

tha; marries Germanus, vu. xx?ax.
14

Mauricius, son of Mundus; father-
in-law of Aruth, vm. xxvi. 13

Maximus, a patrician; slain by the
Goths, vm. xxxiv. 6

Medea, her slaying of Apsyrtus, Vlll.

ii. 12; assisted Jason to steal the
Fleece, vm. ii. 15; her flight with
Jason, vm. Ii. 31 ;

" Medea's Oil,"
used by the Persians at Petra, \'iu.

xi. 36, 61

Medes, encamp on the Hippis River,
vm. viil. 1. See also Persians.

Melanchlaenae, a Scythian tribe, vm.
V. 6

Meligedius, Roman deserter; com-
mander of Perusia, vm. xxxiii. 10

;

surrenders the city to Narses, VIU.
xxxiii. 11, 12

Melita, island ofiE Dalmatia, vu. xl. 17
Mermeroes, Persian commander in

Lazica; sends most of the Sabiri

away, vm. xiii. 7 ; marches toward
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Petra, vni. xiii. 1; learns of its

l06s and tarns against Archaeopolis,

vm. xiii. 2, 3, 20 ; marches against

the Roman army, vni. xiii. 23

;

passes Archaeopolis, Tin. xiii. 25-

27; eluded by the Roman army,
vm. liu. 29; marches on Archae-
opoUs, vni. xiii. 30; attacks, vm.
xir. 3 £f. ; sends the Dolomites
against the upper town, vm. xiy.

5, ID; has a conflagration started

in Archaeopolis, VUL xiv. 23-27;
withdraws to Mocheresis, vm. xiv.

45 ; restores Cotais, vm. xiv. 50

;

controls most of Lazica, vm. xiv.

53; gains Uthimereos by treason,

vm. xvL i S. ; garrisons three for-

tresses in Lazica, vm. ivi. 16, 17;
hires deserters from the Lazi, vm.
xtL 22 ; writes to Gnbazes, vm.
iri. 23-31 ; reinforced by Huns,
vm. xviL 10; moves against the
strongholds of Lazica, vm. xviL 11

;

attacks a fortress, vm. xvii. 14;
then Archaeopolis, vm. xriL 17

Mesclii, a people subject to the
Iber^ns, vm. iL 24; character of

their country, vm. ii. 25
Messana, city In Sicily; attacked by

Totila, VU. mix. 2-3

Milk Mtmntain, in Campania, vm.
xxrv. 15

MIndes, an Isaurian; in the Roman
army, vn. xxrvi. 26

Mocheresis, a section of Lazica, vm.
i. 5, xri. 14 ; distance from Archae-
<^)olis, vm. xiv. 46; populous and
productive, do. ; Mermeroes retires

thither, vm. xiv. 45; the key to

Suania and Scymnia, vm. xiv. 54;
left by Mermeroes, vm. xriL 11;
Persians retire thither, vm. xvii. 19

Moors, subjugated by John, vm. xvii.

21 ; their ch'ef, Cutzinas, do.

Moras, Gfothic commander of Ache-
rontia ; negotiates for its surrender

vm. xivi. 4
Mundus, father of Maoricins, vm.

xiTi. 13
Myron, the sculptor, vm. xxi. 14

Kabedes, Persian commander; in-

vades Lazica, vm. ix. 6; carries

off Theodora, vm. ix. 7

Kaissos, town in Moesia, vu zL 1

Xamia, taken by Xarses, vm. Tniii. 9
Karses, commander of the expedition

against the Goths ; awaited by John
at Salones, vm. xxi. 6, iiii. 1

;

marches against Totila, vm. xxi.

19, 20; loses provision-ships, vm.
xxii. 32; receives Lombards as
allies, vm. ixr. 15; sets out from
Salones, vm. xxvi. 5 ; his energetic

preparations for the Italian expedi-
tion, vm. xxvi. 8-10 ; refused free

passage by the Franks, vm. xxvi.

18,19; considers his route of march,
vm. xxvi. 20 ; receives advice from
John, vm. xxvi. 24, 25 ; joined by
Valerian and Justinns, vm. xxviiL
I : prepares to leave Ravenna, vm.
xxviti. 4: passes Ariminum, vm.
ixviii. 5 ff. : receives the head of

Vsdrilas, vm. xiviii. 10 ; leaves the
Flaminian Way, vm. xiviii. 13

;

reaches the Apennines, vm. xxii.

4 ; sends a message to Totila, vm.
xxii. 6 ; receives his reply, vm.
xxix. 9; occupies a point of van-
tage, vm. nil. 13 ff. ; makes Paulas
a guardsman, vm. nil. 28; ex-
horts his army, vm. xxx. 1-7;
holds the right" wing, vm. xxii. 2

;

disposes his forces, vm. tttj. 5;
bends the line, vm. xxxi. 6 ; exhorts
his men, vm. xxxi. 9; refuses
Totila's request for a conference,
vm. xxxi. 22 ; not caught tmpre-
pared, vm. T"»Tii 3 ; arrays his

army, vm. xxxii. 5; informed of
Totila's death, vm. xxxii. 32 ; sends
the Lombards home, vm. rxxiii.

I, 2; sends Valerian to guard the
Po, vm. xxxiii. 8; receives the
surrender of Perusia, vm. xxxiii.

II, 12; advances on Rome, vm.
ixiiii. 13; attacks the w^ls of

Rome, vm. TXTJii. 18 ; sends Dagis-
thaeus to an tmdefended spot, vm.
xxiiii. 21 ; the standard of, do.

;

attacks Hadrian's Tomb, vm,
xxxiiL 25; sends forces against
Cumae and CentumceUae, vm.
xiiiv. 20; sends a force into Tus-
cany, vm. miv. 22; concentrates
his "forces in Campania, vm. xnivj
24: bnUds towers, vm. xxxv. 14;
receives overtures from the Goths,
vm. xxxv. 33, 34; accepts them,
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vui. xxxv. 36 ; a generous com-
mander, vni. xxvi. 14, 15; popular
with officers and soldiers, vm. xxvi.

16, 17; his spearman, Anzalas, vm.
xzxi. 12

Naupactus, destroyed by earthquake,
Tin. sxv. 17

N'azares, Roman commander against
the Sclaveni, vn. xl. 34

-Vepa, captured by the Romans, viii.

xxxiv. 16
^ficopolis, ravaged by the Goths, \ni.

xxii. 31
N'ile River, vm. vi. 2 ; separates Asia
from Africa, vm. vi. 13, 14

Nnceria, city in Campania, \Tll. x-xxv.7

Nnmidia, via. xvii. 21

Odonachus, commander in the Roman
army ; sent to Lazica, vm. Ix. 5

;

in command of Archaeopolis, vm.
xiU. 8 ; addresses his men, VIIX. xiv.

14-21 ; leads a sally, vm. xiv. 22 £f.

Odys-seus, vm. ixii. 21, 23
Opsites, uncle of Gubazes and king

of Lazica, vm. ix. 7; his consort

Theodora carried ofiE by Nabedes,
do.

Opsites, ruler of the Abasgi, vm. ix.

11; escapes to the Caucasus, vm.
ix; 29

Orestes, vm. v. 24
Othoni, islets near Oercyra, vm. xxii.

20

Pacurius, son of Peranius; com-
mander of Dryus; negotiates for

the Goths, vm." xxvi. 4; negotiates

with Ragnaris, vm. xxxiv. 9 ; tricked

by him, vm. xxxiv. 10-12 ; defeats

him in battle, vm. xxxiv. 13-15

Palace, in Byzantium, vil. xl. 9 ; the

eunuchs in, vn. xl. 35, vm. iii. 19;
the Palace Guard, vm. xxvii. 2

Palestinian, Tribunus the physician,

vm. X. 11

Palladius, commander of Oroton, vm.
XXV. 24

Panormus, city in Sicily, vn. xl. 18
Paphlagonians, neighbours of the

Blthynians, vm. ii. 2

Passara, wife of Germanus ; her death,

vn. xxxix. 14
Patrae, destroyed by earthquake, vm.

ixv. 17

Patricians, Roman dignitaries; l>il)>r-

ius, VII. xxxvi. 6; slain by the
Goths, \Tll. xxxiv. 6

Paul, Gate of, in the wall of Rome,
VII. xxxvi. 7, 10

Paulus, a Cilician; commander in the

Roman army, vil. xxxvi. 16 ; seizes

and holds the Tomb of Hadrian,
VII. xxxvi. 17-25; surrenders and
is sent to Byzantium by Totila,

vn. xxxvi. 26-28
Piiulus, a Roman soldier, distinguished

for valour, vm. xxix. 22, 26, 27;
made a guardsman of Narses, vm.
xxix. 28

Peace, the Forum of, vm. xxi. 11

;

Temple of, vm. xxi. 12
Peloponnesus, refuge of Roman ships

vn. xl. 16
Peranius, father of Pacurius, vm.

xxvi. 4
Persarmenia, adjoining Iberia, vm. ii.

26, viii. 22
Persarmenians, location of their coun-

try, vm. ii. 20 ; the following indi-

viduals are mentioned : Artabanes,
vm. viii. 21 ; Varazes, vm. xiii. 10

Persia, Dolomites live in, vm. xiv.

6, 7
Persians, their five-year truce with

the Romans, vm. i. 3; invade
Colchis, do. ; their aUies, the Alani,

vm. iii. 4; maintain an army in

Lazica, vm. iv. 5, 6; eager to

acquire Lazica, vm. vii. 1, 12, 13

;

invade Lazica, vm. viii. 39; led

into Apsilia by Terdetes, VIlI. x.

2, 3; thus extend their power in

Lazica, vm. x. 4; hold Petra, do.;

repair its wall, vm. xi. 15, 16;
have .some of the Huns in alliance,

vm. xi. 24; lose Petra and rush
into the acropolis, vm. xi. 62, 63;
are exhorted by Bessas, vm. xii.

1 S. ; reject his counsel and are

burned with the acropolis, vm. xii.

14-15; improve the very difficult

road into Lazica, vm. xiii. 6; take
Scanda and Sarapanis, vm. xiii.

19; rebuild Scanda, vm. xiii. 20;
have the Dolomites as mercenaries,

vm. ilv. 6, 7 ; attack Archaeopolis,

vm. xiv. 11 ; control the most of

Lazica, vm. xiv. 45; receive pay-
ments from the Romans, vm. xv.
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3, G; make a treaty with tJio

Eiomans, VIH. xv. 12 ; hope to

reach Byzantium through Lazica,
TOI. XV. 15; make the Romans in
effect tributary to them, viii. it.
16-18; hold L-izica securely, VIII.

xvl. 6, 7; gain Uthimereos, viu.
ivi. 13 ;

gain Scymnia and Siiania,

VIII. xvi. 14; supply the Romans
with silk. Till. xvii. 1 : in the army
of Xarses, VIII. nvi. 13 ; do not
allow a mutilated man to be king
over them, vin. x. 22 ; Persian
standards, captured in Lazica, VUL
xiv. 43

Perusia, betrayed to the Romans,
vm. xxxiii. 10-12

Peter, the Apostle, Qmrch of, in

Rome, vn. xixvi. 17
I'etra, its location at the end of the

Eujdne, VUL ii. 32 ; btiilt by the
Romans on the Asiatic side of the
Phasis, Tin. ii. 29; its walls made
on rock, VTII. xi. 12 ; attacked by
Chosroes, vm. iv. 5, 6; Persian
garrison in, receives supplies, vui.
viii. 39; said to have been neg-
lected by Dasisthaeus, vm. ix. 2

;

keeps Romans and Lazi engaged,
vm. X. 4 ; besieged by Bessas, vm.
si. 11 £f., xiv. 4; captured by the
Romans, \'ni. xi. 62, xiii. 11, 12;
had been strongly garrisoned and
supplied by Chosroes, vm. xil. 17-
19, 21 ; its wall razed to the ground,
vm. lii. 28; Mermeroes learns of

its loss, vm. xiii. 1, 2 ; only strong-
hold in Lazica south of the Phasis,
vm. xiii. 2; lost by Dagisthaeus,
recovered by Bessas, vm. ixxiii.

24; distance from Apsarus, vm.
ii. 21 ; its water supply, vm. xii.

20-22
Petra Pertusa, held by the Goths,
vm, xxviii. 13; captured by the
Romans, VIII. xxxiv. 16, 24

Petrus, a patrician; sent as ambas-
sador to Chosroes, vm. xi. 2

Phabrizus, Roman General; defeats
Anasozadns, vm. x. 19

Phaeacia, vm. xxli. 20, 21
Phaeacians, vm. xxii. 18, 23
Phanaguris, town on the Euxine, vm.

v. 28
Pharangiuni, fortress in Pcrgarmonla;

given up by the Romans, vm. liil.

19
Phasia River, in Coichis, vm. i. 10,

ii. 15, 31, V. 33, xiii. 3, 9, 23, 26,
xvi. 6, 18, xviL 12: its course
described, vm. ii. 27, 32; con-
sidered a boundary between Europe
and Asia, vitl. ii." 28, vi. 7, 8, 13,

14, 15; Petra only town south of,

in Lazica, vm. xiii. 2; crossed by
the Roman army, vm. xiii. 28

Phidias, the Athenian sculptor, vm.
xxi. 12, 13

Philegagus, Roman commander of
horse, Wl. viii. 15 ; orders his men
to fight on foot, vm. viil. 30

Piiileumth. an Erulian, accompanies
Gennantra. vn. xxiir. 10; com-
mander of EruU, vm. xxvi. 13; in

the assault on Rome, vm. xxxiii.

19; sent into Tuscany, vm. xxxiv.
22; summoned to Campania, ^iii.

iixiv. 24
Philippopolis, city in Thrace, vm.

xxi. 21
Picenum, vn. xacxvii. 23, 28; invaded
by the Goths, vm. xxiii. 1

Pityus, fortress built by the Romans
on the Euxine, vm. iv. 4; distance
from Sebastopolis, do.

Po River, vm. xxvi. 22, xxxlii. 6,
xxxiv. 8, XXXV. 37; guarded by
Valerian, vm. i-nriii 8

Pontici, a people on the Euxine, vm.
ii. 2; visited by Bessas, vm. xiii.

11
Pontus, the Euxine, vm. ii. 1, vi. 18.

See also Euxine.
Portns, captured by the Goths, vii.

xxxvi. 3; sought by Gothic refu-
gees, VIII. xxiiii. 23; surreiidere<i
to the Romans, vni. xxxiv. 16

Xhrocopius, writer of the history of
the wars, vn. xixix. 29, vm. x.xi. 4,
XXT. 25, XXXV. 38

Prometheus, the alleged scene of his
punishment, vm. L 12, vi. 15

Quaestor, vn. zL 23

Badjgis, son of Hermegischis, vm.
XX. 12; his father advises that he
marry his stepmother, vm. xx. 20;
brought to terms bv his rejected
fianc^, VUL XX. 22 ff.
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Ragnaris, a Gtcth; commander of

Tarentum; negotiates for its sur-
render, VUI. xxvi. 4; refuses to
surrender Tarentum, vni. xxxiv. 9;
tricks Paeurius, vni. xxxiv. 10-12

;

defeated in battle, vni. zxriT. 14,
15

Ravenna, centre of Boman strengtli

ill Italy, VU. xxxix. 23, il. 30, Ain.
xxiii. 4, 17, 42, xxvi. 20, 25; xxviii.

1, 2 ; left in charge of Justinus,
VIII. xxviii. 4; Romans defeated
near, vn. xxxvii. 28

Bhecithangus, Roman commander, in

Illyricum, vm. xxvii. 13
Rhegium, attacked by tlie (Joths, Vii.

xxxvii. 19-22, xxxir. 1 ; surren-
dered by them, vn. xxxix. 5

Rheon River, in Lazica, viii. liii. 3,

xiv. 47
Rhine River, vm. xx. 32, 33 ; distance
from Brittia, vm. xx. 4; separates
the Vami from the Franks, vm.
XX. 2, 3, 18

Rhipaean Mountains, contain the
source of the Tanais, vm. vi. 5, 6

Rhizaeum, town on the boundary of
Trapezuntine territory, vm. ii. 3,

10; distance from Apsarus, vm.
u. 11

Rhodopolis, city in Lazica, vm. xiii.

21; destroyed by the Lazi, vm.
xiii. 22

Romans, subjects of the Emperor
both in the East and in the West

;

mentioned constantly throughout,
vu. xxxvi. 3, etc.; in the Gothic
army, VII. xxxix. 22; make pay-
ments to the Persians, vm. iv. 3,

6 ; make a treaty with the Persians,

vm. IV. 12 ; become in effect tribu-

tary to the Persians, vm. xv. IS-
IS; purchase silk from the Per-
sians, vm. ivii. 1 ; feared by the
Gepaedes, vm. xviii. 13 fl.; hold
little of Venetia, vm. xxiv. 8;
capture Portus and Petra Pertusa,
VIII. xxxiv. 16; capture Oumae,
vm. XXXV. 38 ; Roman deserters,

vm. xxvi. 6, xxxii. 20, xxxiti. 10;
the inhabitants of Rome, vm. xii.

31, 32; especially devoted to their

city, vm. xxii. 5; their sufferings,

vm. xxxiv. 2-4; children of, slain

by Telaa, vm. xxxiv. 7, 8; a

Roman gentleman, vin. xxi. 10,
11

Rome, the capital of Italy, mentioned
frequently ; assailed by Totila, VII.

xxxvi. Iff.; captured through
treachery, viI. xxxvi. 7-14; pre-

viously betrayed by Isaurians, VII.

xxxr\'i. 7 ; commanded by Diogenes
and Paulus, vn. xxxvi. 16; its

population encouraged by Totila to
return, VII. xxxvi. 29 ; its defences
previously destroyed in part by
him, vn. xxxvii. 2, vm. xxii. 3;
damages repaired by Totila, Vii.

xxxvii. 3 ; commanded by Bessas,
vm. xii. 31 ; captured by the Goths,
vm. xii. 32 ; Proco])ius there, Vlll.

xxi. 10 ; adorned by works of art

from Greece, vm. xxi. 14; pro-
phecy concerning, vm. xxi. 16

;

defended by the G<)ths, vm. xxxiii.

13 ff. ; its wall too long for the
Goths to defend, vm. xxxiii. 17;
lost by Bessas, won by Dagisthaeus,
vm. xxxiii. 24 ; captured five times
in the reign of Justinian, vm. xxxiii.

27; held by the Romans, vm,
xxxiv. 6

Sabiri Huns, their location, vm. iii.

5; in the Roman army, vnL xi.

22-26 ; receive money from Jus-
tinian, vm. xi. 25, 26; shew the
Romans how to build light rams,
vm. xi. 27-32; come as allies to
the Persians, vm. xiii. 6; feared
by Mermeroes, who sends most of
them away, vm. xiii. 7; directed

by Mermeroes to build rams, vm.
xiv. 4, 6; serving in the Persian
army, VIII. xiv. 11, xvi. 8, ivii. 10;
their leader slain, VIII. xvii. 18

Saginae, a people near Lazica, VIII.

ii. 16, iv. 3, 5, 7

Salones, Roman army winters in, VIL
xl. 11, 30; John winters there, vni
xxi. 4, 5, xxii. 1, xxiii. 4; left by
him, vm. xxiii. 8; John returns

to, vm. xxiii. 42 ; left by Narses,
vm. xxvi. 6

Sandil, leader of the Utigurs, vm.
xviii. 23; remonstrates with Jus-
tinian, vm. xix. 8 ff.

Sani (see Tzani), vm. i. 8

Saracens, accused by Isdigousnas, TUL
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zi. 10; subject of dispute between
Romans and Persians, Vin. xv. 2

Sarapanis, frontier fortress in Lazica

;

held hy the Lazi, Romans and
Persians in tarn, via. liii. 15-19;
occupied by Mermeroes, vni. xvi.

17
Sardice, city of Illyricum, ni. xl. 1, 4
Sardinia, attacked and captured by

the Goths, vm. xxiv. 31-33; un-
successful attempt to recapture,
vm. xxiv. 33-36; formerly called
Sardo, VUl. xxiv. 37, 38

Sardo, older name for Sardinia, vm.
xriv. 37

Sardonic, \'I1I. xxiv. 38
Sauromatae, a Scythian tribe, vni.

V. 6
Scanda, frontier fortress in Lazica;

held by the Lazi, Romans and
Persians in turn, VIU. xiii. 15-18;
destroyed and rebuilt, vm. xiii. 20

Scardon,"port on the Adriatic ; touched
by John, vm. xxiii. 8

Scarfea, town in Boeotia ; visited by
tidal wave, vm. xrv. 19

Scepamas, ruler of the Abasgi, vm.
ix. 11 ; summoned bv Chosroes,
vm. ix. 13, 14

Scholasticus, a eunuch; commander-
in-chief against the Sclaveni, vn. xl.

35
Schools, sections of the imperial guard,
vm. ixvii. 2

Scipnar, a Gothic commander; sent

against Ancon, vni. xxiii. 1, 12

;

accompanies Totila in his flight,

vm. xxxiL 22; wounds Asbadus,
vm. xxxii. 24 ; is wounded himself,

vm. xxxii. 25
Sclaveni, neighbours of the Antae,

vn. xl. 5; invade Roman territory,

VII. xxxviii. 1-23; commit atroci-

ties, vn. xxxviii. 6, 20-22; inex-

perienced in storming cities, vn.
xxxviiL 7; capture Topims, vn.
zzxviiL 9-18 ; invade Roman terri-

tory, vn. xl. 1 ff. ; fear Germanus,
vn. xl. 4, 5, 7; turn aside to Dal-
matia, vn. xl. 7 ; continue their

inroad, vn. xl. 31-33; defeat a
Roman army, vn. xl. 30—11 ; find

great booty, VU. xl. 42, 43 ; finally

depart, vfl. xl. 44, 45; Invade
Illyricum, vm. xxv. 1 tt, ; ferried

over the Ister by the Gepaedes,
vm. xxv. 10

Scylaeum, mountain in Italy, vm.
xxvi. 3

Scymnia, region near Lazica, vm. ii.

23; shut oa by Mermeroes, viU.
xiv. 53; gained bv the Persians,
vm. xvi. 14

Scythians, vm. v. 24 ; ancient name
of the Goths, etc., vm. v. O ; theii
location, vm. v. 23

Sebastopolis, fortress built by the
Romans on the Euiine, vm. iv. 4;
distance from Pityus, do.

Senators, brought back to Rome by
Totila, vn. sxxvi. 29, xxxvii. 3;
their sufferings, vm. xxxiv. 2 ff.

;

sent into Campania, vm. xxxiv. 5
Senogall town near Ancon, vm.

xxiii. 9
Serinda, a land above India, vm,

xvii. 2, 7

Sicily, separated from Italy by a
strait, vm. vi. 21 ; Totila prepaftes
to invade it, vn. xxxvii. 4, 8; in-
vaded by the Goths, vn. xxxvii.
18, ixiix. 2 ff.; plundered through-
out by them, vn. xxxix. 4, xl. 19;
Liberius sent thither with a fleet,

VU. xxxix. 6; Artabanes sent
thither, vn. xxxix. 8, vm. xxv. 24

;

evacuated by Totila, vil. xl. 24,
26-29 ; conquest of, by Artabanes,
vm. xxiv. 1 ff. ; Gottis offer to
give up claim to, vm. xxiv. 4;
source of supplies for the Goths,
>in. XXIV. 13 ; its mountain, Aetna,
vm. XXXV. 2

Sinnion, leader of the Cutrigurs, vm.
lix. 7

Sinope, city on the Euxine, vm. Ii. 2
Spain, settled by the Visigoths, vm.

V. 10, IX. 5
Spinus, a Roman, counsellor of Totila,

vn. xl. 20; captured in Catana,
vn. xl. 21 ; secures his release by a
promise, vn. xl. 24, 25; persuades
Totila to leave Sicily, vn. xl. 26-29

Spolitium, home of Spinus, vn. xl.

20 ; ordered to be rebuilt by Karses,
VUL xxxiii. 9

St itn'ra, home of Aristotle, vm. vi .2')

Stephanus, a Roman; sent as am-
bassador by Totila to Justinian,
TO. xxxvii- <*
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Stotzas, defeated by Germanus, VII.

xxxiz. 12
Strabo, his account of the Amazons,

VIU. iii. C

Suania, region near Lazica, VIII. ii.

23; shut off by Mermeroes, vm.
liv, 53 ; gained by the Persians,
vm. xvi. 14

Suartuas, Roman commander of

troops sent to the Lombards, vili.

XXV. 11; had been appointed ruler

Of the Eruli, do. ; later commander
of troops in Byzantium, VIIl. xxv.
11

Susurmena, village on the boundary of

the Trapezuntine territory, VIU. ii. 3

Sybotae, islands near Cercyra, VIH.
xxli. 30

Svracuse, besieged by the Goths, vii.

xl. 12

Taginae, town under the Apennines,
vm. xxix. 3

Tanais River, vni. iv. 7, v. 23

;

empties into the Maeotic Lake, VIII.

vi. i ; the outlet also of the Maeotic
Lake, vin. iv. 10; rises in the
Rhipaean Mountains, VIII. vi. 6;
said by some to divide Europe
from Asia, VIII. vi. 2, 6, 7, 13, 15;
crossed by the Utigurs, vin. xviii.

22
Tanaitis, a name given to a wind

near the Maeotic Lake, VIII. iv. 10
Tarentum, captured by Totila, VII.

iixvii. 23 ; Goths escape thither,

vm. xivi. 3; commanded by Rag-
naris, vni. xxvi. 4, xxxiv. 9;
threatened by Pacurius, vm. xxxiv.

14, 15
Taurians, their location, vm. v. 23
Taurica, the land of the Taurians,
vm. V. 23

Te'i'as, a Gothic commander; blocks

the roads against Narses, vm. xxvi.

21, 22, 24; summoned by Totila,

vm. xxix. 1 ; chosen king of the

Goths, vm. xxxiii. 6, xxxiv. 9, 17;
seeks alliance with the Franks, vm.
xxxiii. 7, xxxiv. 9; slays Roman
children, vm. xxxiv. 8; prepares

to light Narses, vm. xxxiv. 21;
reaches Campania, vm. xxxiv, 23;
flghts heroicallv and dies, vra.
vx-:v. 20-39

Terdetes, a notable of the Lazi; be-
trays Apsilia to the Persians, vm.
X. 2, 3

Tetraxitae, a Gothic tribe near the
Maeotic Lake, VIII. iv. 9, v. 6;
Christians, VIII. iv. 9; their history,
VIII. v. Iff.; send an einbassv to
Justinian, vm. iv. 12, 13; attacked
.and taken across the Maeotic Lake
by the Utigurs, VIU. v. 18-21; in

alliance with the Utigurs, VIU. xviii,

22
Thomiscyra, town on the Thermodon

River, viII. ii. 2; traditional seat
of the Amazons, vm. iii. 5

Theoderic, king of the Ostrogoths;
establishes the Gothic kingdom in

Italy, VII. xxxix. 15, 21,"vui. v.

14; brother of Amalafrida, VIII.

XXV. 11; grandfather of Ataiaric,
vm. xxi. 11; father of Amala-
sunrha, vn. xxxix. 14

Theodora, consort of Opsites; carried
off by Nabedes, VUI. ix. 7 ; a Roman
by birth, vm. ix. 8

Theophobius, of the Lazi; betrays
Uthimereos, VIII. xvi. 4-13

Thermodon River, reputed home of

the Amazons, VIII. ii. 2, iii. 5, 7

Thermopylae, in Greece, VIII. xxvi. 1

Thessalonice, its capture planned by
the Sclavoni, VII. xl. 3; avoided
by them, vii. xl. 7; threatened
bv Huns, vm. xxi. 22

Thessaly, vm. xxv. 19
Theudibald, succeeds his father Theu-

dibert as king of the Franks, VIII.

xxiv. 1 1 ; addressed by Leontius,
vm. xxiv. 12-24; replies to him,
vm. xxiv. 25-29 ; invited by Tei'as

to an alliance, VIII. xxxiv. 1

7

Thcudibert, king of the Franks; mar-
ries his sister to Ilermegisclus, vm.
XX. 11; his death, viu. xxiv. <!;

succeeded by Theudibald, vm. xxiv.

11 ; had trespassed on Italy, vm.
xxiv. 11, 15; defended by Theudi-
bald, vm. xxiv. 26 ; the sister of,

vm. XX. 41

Thomas, father of John Guzes, viil.

viii. 15, 38, ix. 13, x. 7, xl. 57,

64
Thorlsin, king of the Gepaedes by

usurpation, vm. xvUl. 3, xxvii.

19; negotiates with Auduin, vm.
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xviii. 8 ff. ; refuses to sunender
Ildigisal, VIII. X3vii. 22-25

Thrace, invaded by the Sclaveni, Vli.

xixviii. 3; plundered by them,
VII. xxxvili. 7; ravaged by the

.Sclaveni, vir. xxxviii. 19; Arta-
banes appointed General of, VU.
xxxir. 8 : soldiers recruited there,

VU. sxiix. 9, 17, IS, vilI. xxvl. 10;
tiermanus. General of, VU. zl. 6;
Goths settle in, viir. v. 13: Cutri-

gurs given homes there, viil. xix.

5, 7, nvii. 10; Narses passes
through, VIII, xxi. 21; Lombards
settle in, vui. xxvii. 3; crossed by
Ildigisal and Goar, Tni. xxvii. U;
named as the limit of the Caucasus,
VIII. iii. 3; traversed by the Ister,

VIII. V. 30; its towns : Adrianople,
VII. xl. 36; Apri, VUI. xxvii. 8;
Topirus, vn. xxxviii. 9 ; Tzumllum,
vn. xxxviii. 5; home of Babas,
VIII. ix. 5; mentioned, vui. xviii.

17, xxvii. 9
Thule, viu. XXV. 11 : its position with

reference to Briitia, VIIL xi. 4;
in the extreme north. Tin. xx. 6

Thurimuth, commander of Rhegium,
vil. xxxvii. 20; distinguishes

himself in its defence, vn. xxxix. 1

;

surrenders Bhegium to the Goths,
vn. ixxii. 5

Thuringians, their king Hermene-
fridus, Yin. XXV. 11

Tiber River, VU. xxvi. 8, 9, VIII. xxii.

;j, 8
Tii;iimm, held by the Goths, vni.

xxxiii. 6, XXXV. 37; money
deposited there by Totila, Vin.
xxxiii. 7, iixiv. 19

Topirus, coast city in Thrace; cap-

tured by the Sclaveni, vn. xxxviii.

9-18; distance from Byzantium
VII. xxxviii. 9

TotiJa, ruler ot" the Goths, vn. xxivi.

4 ; marches on Rome, vn. xxxvl. 1

:

captures Rome through treachery
of Isaurians, vil. xixvi. 7-1-1;

attacks a Roman force in the Tomb
of Hadrian, vn. xxxvL 18-20;
receives their surrender, vn. xxxvi.
24-28; receives the surrender of

other Romans, vn. xxxvi. 28

;

nisbes Rome to be inhabited,
VIL zxtL 39; proposes marria^

«itU the daughter of the Frankish
king, vn. xxxvii. 1 ; is refused, vu.
xxxvii. 2; repairs previous damage
to Rome and provisions the city,

VII. xxxvii. 3: prepares to invade
Sicilv, VII. xxxvii. 4; captures a
fleet of provision-ships, VU. xxxvii.

5 ; sends Stephanus as ambassador
to Justinian, VII. xxxvii. 6; lays
siege to Centumcellae, vn. xxxvii.

8; sends envoys to Diogenes and
receives proposals from him, vn.
xxxvii. 11-17; attacks Rhegium,
vn. xxxvii. 19-22; captures
Tarentum, VII. xxxvii. 23; crosses
to Sicily and attacks Messana, vn.
xxxix. 2; demands the surrender
of Centum^ollae, vil. xxxix. 2.^:

retires from Sicily, with enormous
booty, vn. xl. 19; chooses Spinus
as his counsellor, vn. xl. 20 ; seeks
to rescue Spinus, vn. xl. 22 ; leaves
Sicily, persuaded by Spinus, vn.
xl. 24, 26-29; suspected of in-

stigating the Sclaveni, vu. xl. 32,

33; Narses marches asainst, vm.
xxi. 19; prepares for Xarses, VUI.
xxii. 1 ff.; sends a fleet to Greece,
Vin. xxii. 17; sends an army into
Picenum, Tin. ixill. 1; tis power
weakened, vm. xxiii. 42; sends
many vain embassies to Justinian,
vm. xilv. 4; gives lands to Theu-
dibert, vm. Div. 27; sends an
expedition to Corsica and Sardinia,
viiL xxiv. 31-33; Roman deserters
to, vm. xxvi. 6, xxxil. 20; blocks
the roads against Karses, vm.
xxvi. 21, 23, 24; awaits Telas
near Rome, vni. xxix. 1; moves
against the Romans, vm. xxlx. 2;
receives a message from Narses,
vm. xxix. 6 ; his reply, VIIL xxix.
8; suspected by Narses, vm. xxix.
9 ; appears before the Roman camp,
vm. xxix. 10; tries to gain a
vantage-point, vm. xxix. 16 ff.;

exhorts his army, vm. xxx. 7-20;
arranges his forces, vm. xiri. 8;
displays his prowess to both armies,
vm. xxxi. 17-20; proposes a
conference, vm. xxii. 21 ; with-
draws to his camp, vni. xxxil. 1;
changes his armour, vm. xxxil. 2;
gives « foolish order, vm. xzxii. 7

;
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his flight and death, viii. xxzii.
22-30; his death verified by the
Komans, vm. xxxii. 31, 32 ; another
version of his end, VUI. xxxii.
33-36; deposits money in Tici-

num, viII. xxxiii. 7; instigates the
murder of Cyprian, vui. xsxiii. 10

;

bums many buildings in Home,
VIU. xxxiii. 14; sends many
senators into Campania, VUI.
xxxiv. 5; sends Roman children
as hostages beyond the Po, vm..
xxxiv. 7, 8; deposits money in

Ticinum and in Oumae, VIU. xxxiv.
19

Trachea, a strongly defended pass in
Abasgia, VIII. ix. 19, 21, 22

Trajan, Koman Emperor, VUI. ii. 16
Trapezuntines, their exact location,

VUI. i. 8 ; extent of their territory,

VUI. ii. 3; not neighbours of the
Colchians, VIII. ii. 15

Trapezus, city on the Euxine, vni.

ii. 2; distance from Ilhizaeum,
vm. ii. 3 ; its unusual honey, VIII.

ii. 4; boundaries of, VIII. iv. 5;
refuge of Koman garrisons, Vin. iv. 6

Tribunus, a physician from Palestine

;

greatly admired by Chosroes,
vm. X. 11-14; receives a favour
from Chosroes, vm. x. 15, 16

Troy, its capture, VUI. rxii. 31
Tuscans, VUI. xxi. 16, 17
Tuscany, VUI. xxxiii. 9, xxxiv. 22,

24; crossed by Totila, VUI. xxix.

3 ; its fortress Nepa, VIU. xxxiv. 16
Tynnichus, an artist, VIII. xxii. 29
Tzani, a people on the Euxine, viil.

i. 8 ; their exact location, VUI. i. 9

;

with the Roman army in Lazica,
vm. xiii. 10

Tzanica, its mountains, VIII. ii. 5,

Tzibile, fortress in Apsilia, VUI. x. 1, 7;
guarding the road to the country
of the Abasgi, vm. xvii. 16

Tzur, a pass over the Caucasus, vm.
iii. 4

Tznrullum, town in Thrace, vn.
xxxvlii. 6

UUfus, Roman deserter; commander
of Perusia, vui. xxxiii. 10; slayer

of Cyprian, do.; his death, vm.
xxxiii. 11, 12

Uliga^jiis, of the Eruli; commander
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in the Bomaa army, vm. ix. 5

:

sent to Lazica, VIII. ix. 5, 13, xiii!

9 ; attacks the Abasgi, VIU. ix. 20 ff.

Ulpiana, city in lUyricum, vili. xxv.
13

Usdrilas, commander of the Gothic
garrison of Ariminum, vui. xxviii.

2; writes insolently to Valerian,
vm. xxviii. 2-4; leads a scouting
party, Vlll. xxviii. 8, 9; killed in a
skirmish, vm. xxviii. 10, 11, xxix. 3

Ustrigothus, son of Elemundus, vm.
xxvii. 19; deprived of the throne
of the Gepaedes and flees, Vlir.

xxvii. 19, 20; his surrender
demanded by Thorisin, vm. xxvii.

26; slain by Auduin, VIII. xxvii.

28, 29
Uthimereos, fortress in Lazica, VIU.

xiv. 51 ; shut off by Mermeroes,
VIII. xiv. 53; betrayed to him,
vm. xvi. 4 fit.

;
garrisoned by him,

VIII. xvi. 16
Utigur, progenitor of the Utigur Huns,

VIII. V. 2

Utigur Huns, tribe near the Maeotic
Lake, VIII. iv. 8; origin of the
name, vm. v. 2-4; feared by the
Tetraxitae, vm. iv. 13; return
home, VUI. V. 17; taking with
them the Tetraxitae, viU. v. 18-

22 ; receive an embassy from
Justinian, vm. xviii. 18-21 ; attack
the Cutrigurs, VUI. xviii. 24, 25,

xix. 4, 6 ; their king, Sandil, VIU.
xlx. 8. See also Cimmerians.

Valerian, Roman general in Armenia,
VIII. viii. 22; captured Bersabus,
VIU. XV. 9; wTites to John, vui.

xxlii. 4-6 ; comes to Scardon, VIU.
xxiii. 8; exhorts his fleet, VIII,

xxiii. 14-22; returns to Raveima,
VUI. xxiii. 42; joins Narses, VUI.

xxviii. 1 ; receives a letter from
Usdrilas, vm. xxviii. 2 ; commands
on the left wing, vm. xxxi. 4;
escorts the Lombards from Italy,

VUI. xxxiii. 2; encamps near
Verona, VIU. xxxiii. 3; receives

proposals of surrender, vm. xxxiii.

4; retires, vm. xxxiii. 5; sent to

guard the Po, VUI. xxxiii. 8; cap-

tures Petra Pertusa, vm. xxxiv. 24;
summoned to Campania, do.
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Sandals, Till. six. 7; tUeir original

home. Tin. T. 5 ; emigrate to Libya,
vm. y, 10

Varaies, a Fersarmenian : witli

the Roman anny in Lazica, vin.
xiii. 10

Vami, inyolye<l in war with Brittia,

Tin. XX. 1 S. ; ruled by Herme-
gisdus, TUI. XX. 11; aidrised to
favour the alliance with the Franks,
vm. XX. 15, 17 ; close to the Franks,
Tin. XX. 15; engage with the
islanders. Tin. xx. 33 : do not ride
on horses, vuL xx. 31 ; their king
Radigis, vni. xx. 20

Cazaine, district in Persia, Tin.
X. 9 ; distance from Ctesiphon, do.

Venetia, largely sabject to Thendi-
bert, TUL xiiy. 6, xxxiii. 5; Uttle

of, left the Goths, Tm. xxiy. 8;
reached by Xarses, vm. ixvL 18;
Telae summoned from. Tin. xxix. 1

r«nihis, brother of Bnzes; com-
mander in the Roman army, vm.

iz. 5 ; lent to Lazica, vui. ix. :>,

xiii. 9
Verona, held by the Groihs, Tra. xxvi.

20-22; threatened by Valerian,
vni. iiiiii. 3, i

Verus, Roman commander; defeated
and slain in combat. Til. xixyii.
28,xxxix.24

Vesavius, its eruptions described,
vm. xxxy. 1-6; its springs, vm.
xxxv. 7

Visigoths, their original home, vm.
y. 5 ; migrate to Spain, vm. y. 10

Vitalian, uncle of John, VIL mix.
10, etc.

Vittigis, king of the Goths, vm. xxvii.

6, 6; brought to Byzantium by
BeUsarim, vm. xxt. 12 ; his deatH,
vn. xxxix. 14

Zames, father of Cabades, Tni. xxri. 13
Zecfai, an independent people on tbr

Euxine, Tm. iy. 1, 2
Zens Casius, vm. xxiL 25
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